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THE order of the books in the Greek edition is that of 
ancient MSS., viz. Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, Acts, 
Epistles of James, Peter, John, Jude, to the Romans, 
Corinthians, Galatians, Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians, 
Thessa.lonians, Hebrews, Timothy, Titu..~. Philemon, and 
the Revelation. Instead of this, the lll!ual order has been 
followed, for the convenience of readers; as it is in the 
small " Academic" edition, where the text of the eigl1th 
is repeated, published in 1873 by Mendelssohn at Leipzig. 



INTRODUCTION. 

THE primary object of a translation is to express the exact 
meaning of the original in corresponding words, so far as 
they can be found in English, with the least obscurity. It 
should be literal rather than pa.raphrastic, giving the sense 
intended by the author or authors simply and fully, in the 
bel!t tem1s which the English language supplies. A trans
lation of the New Testament should be in effect a revision 
of the received one ; and the departures from the latter 
ought to be as few as the necessities of the cMe require. 
King Jame1:1's version should be corrected and improved in 
such instances only as appear to call for change. The main 
pru1Jose of a translation of the Bible is not that it may be 
read with pleasure, but rather that it may clearly express 
the true sense. 

Tho present version is founded upon the received one; 
the deviations being caused by another Greek text and the 
desire of groat.er accuracy. Besides adhering to a critical 
text, tho translator had to correct the mistakes of tl1e 
common English Testament, as well a.s to improve it by 
bringing it closer to the origina.l. V a.rious considerations 
prompted his departures from the venerable version; but 
none was dictated by mere love of change. A deaire to 
express the original sense better lay at the root of all. A 
para.phrastic or elegant version was not the translator's 
object. It. is well said in the "Guesses at Truth" of the 
brothers Hare, "a lit.era! translation is better than a loose 
one, just as a cast from a fine statue is better than an imita-
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tion of it. For copies, whether of words or things, must be 
valuable in proportion to their exactness. In idioms alone, 
as a friend remarks to me, the literal rendering cannot be 
the right one." The translator has endeavoured to present 
the English reader with a more correct text and translation. 
He gives a much better text than the usual one, and a 
revision of the received version. Such arc the two things 
he professes to have accomplished. They are worthy of 
labour in proportion to the importance attaching t-0 writings 
which guide and stren.:,athen man's spiritual life. 

It is a great advantage to a translator to have one text 
only before him and to reproduce it as well as he can in 
another language. He can pursue one object without 
distraction. If the text he has selected be that of a com
petent scholar who has spent many years in collating 
ancient ma.nuscripts a.nd comparing their readings, his 
responsibility is lessened ; he has but to follow his chosen 
guide. Little faith can be put in a diplomatic text. A man 
who has not studied the best manu.~ripts with care; who 
takes their readings merely from the collations of others, 
and whose chief business has not been textual criticism, 
may constn1et a text for. himself; but it will not inspire 
confidence nor commend itself to the scholar. 

The making up of a text during any Tevision of the 
received English version can result in nothing else than a 
mixed pToduction having no dist.inctivc chru:actcr. Some 
readings will be ea.stern, others western ; some very old, 
others comparatively modern, after a. judgment which, how
ever good generally, will show traces of distraction or haste 
when directed to textual criticism and translation at the 
same time. This will happen the more fr<!quently in pro
portion to the number of persons employe<l on one version, 
especially if the majority of them ha.ve been chosen, among 
other things, because they hold the creed belonging to most 
of the Churche.q, or represent the latter in one way or other. 
It is an unsatisfactory procedure to select now one reading, 
now another; to follow one critical edition on one occasion 
and another on a different one, according to the views or 
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tastes which may chance to prevail. A mixed text origin
ating in this way will colour a.ny tmn.'llation, and lessen its 
distinctiveness; for if the basis be fluctuating, how can the 
superstruC\turo be different ? The great matter to be kept 
in view in any revision of the English version claiming to 
be thorough or national is to entrust it to scholars of 
national ropute and tried fairness, whatever be their theolo
gical opinions ; not to the selected of a. clerica.l body or com
mittee whose bias can hardly fail to appear throughout the 
work they 1mdertake, though the individual members may 
be most honourable. 

Tho latest critical text of Von Tischendorf is confessedly 
the best.* It is the only one that has respect throughout to 
the Sinaitio MS.; the only one also that has benefited by 
the t.n10 readings of the Vatican "Jl.fS. which are presented in 
the "Novum Tcstamenturn Vatiea.num, etc., 1867," and the 
fac-similo edition of Vercellone, published at Rome in 1868; 
instead of following the imperfect collations of 'Prlico, Ru Iott.a, 
Bartoloe.ci, and Birch. Not to speak of it.~ critical apparatus, 
wltich is decidedly superior to that of any other, being 
fuller, more accurate, more impartial, the text founded upon 
the copiou.<> materials is nearer the original. Von Tischen
dorf's principle is substantially that of Bentley and Laehmann, 
viz. to seek the most ancient text in the oldest MSS., versions, 
and Fathers, and to reproduce 'it as accurately as possible. 
For this purpose lie has relied on Alexandrine and Latin, 
mthcr than Asiatic and By7.antine materials ; first of all on 
the two oldest :MRS. N and B, with the Curetonian Syriac 
and the M.SS. of t.ho old Latin having an unrevised text ; 
besides Origen and Tertullian; next on A, C, D, the 
Vulgate, Pc.<1hito, and others. The ma.in stress is laid 
upon antiquity. But this is subject to limitations. Where 
the oldest authorities arc dit1COrdant, various considerations 

• 'l1he title is " Novum Teetamentum Graece. Ad o.ntiquissimos testes 
dcnuu rocr.usuit, appnrotum criticum ornni studio perfcctuu1 appoi:;uit1 com
montn.tio1u?tn isagcgicam pru.ctcxuit Con.1tantinus 'l'isehendorf. Edit.io 
oota.va." lt. nppr.arod in Licfcrungcn or parts, the first being iasued in 1864, 
the eleventh &nd Ja.,t in 1872. 
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must be attended to, such as, whether a reading be peculiar 
to a MS., whether it seems to have proceeded from a learned 
man, or w hethor it is the mistake of a copyist. In these cases 
suspicion is strong against it ; while the reading which may 
have most easily given rise to the others, which .is consonant 
with the Greek usage proper to the N. T. writers, and in 
the manner of an individual author, claims the preference. 
Within this department of probability and beyond it there 
are many things which bear upon critical decisions. 
Antiquity may therefore he modified to a considerable 
extent, for the true reading may be in younger MSS. or 
version.<&. He that follows antiquity absolutely or incau
tiously may miss the best readings at certain times. It is 
possible that a reading may be best attested, without being 
original. Von Tischcndorf, however, has not allowed 
himself to be carried away by mere antiquity, though he 
secs the paramount value of the Vatican and Sinaitic :llfSS., 
as well as that of the old Latin in a, b, c, d', i, m, n, ete. He 
has allowed other considerations their due influence. Long 
experience had made him cautious in textual cri!.icism. That 
he docs not necessarily follow readings best a~l.ested may be 
seen from the Epistle to the Hebrews iv. 2, where avy1m:epaaµl-
11ovc is in A, B, C, D, and the singular ""v1w<lpaaµlvo<; in N. 

The plural is therefore sanctioned by a preponderance of 
authority. Yet he has the singular in the text; and the sense 
seems to demand it. Jn like manner the reading b µovo1Ev~r; 
flt~<;, the only-begott.en God, in John i. 18, has the weight of 
ancient authority in its favour N, B, C, etc., hut internal 
considerations overrule this and speak for the received, 01.e 
only-begotten son, which Von Tischcndorf upholds. Perhaps 
he might have carried the limitation of ancient testimony 
farther in some cases, as in Luke xxii. l 9, 20, "This is my 
body [which is given for you: this do in remembrance of 
me. Likewise also the cup after supper, saying, This cup 
is the New Testament in my blood, which is shed for 
you"]; where the words bracketed are hardly original. 

We shall now adduce a few readings which Von Tischcn
dorf has adopted, though none of the recent critical editors 
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has done so. He omit.s the last verse of John's Gospel, on 
the authority of the _Sinaitic MS. aided by internal reasons. 
He also omits "Son of God" after Je8'U8 Ghrist in Marki. 1; 
the last part of Mark viii. 26, "nor tell it to any in the 
town ; " the conclusion of Mark ix. 49, "and every sacrifice 
shall be salted with salt ; " the words "and carried up into 
heaven, and they worshipped him," in Luke xxiv. 51, 52. 
He reads, "1 stood," not "he stood," in Revelation xii. 18. 
Jn l\.fatthew xiii. 35 he reads, "Isa·iah the prophet;" in 
John vi. 51, " the bread which I will give for the life of the 
world, is my flesh;" and in John xiii 10, "he that has 
Lathed has no nc(,>d to wash himself," eta In these he 
appears to be right. But it is not our purpose to characterise 
the text of tl1iis 1SCholar in every feature. An impartial esti
mate of it.~ value will place it above all others. Were we 
disposed to search out defecUi or to <liffe1· in judgment from 
80 dfotinguiished a ci·itic, we might say that he should have 
omitted the last clause of Mark ix. 38, "because he followeth 
not us;" an<l have retained Ev..\cryoiillTE" in the text of 
Luke xxiv. 53, rather than aivoiiVTE!;'. In Colossians ii 2 
the word XfH"7'0u after TOii eEoii seelllB to be a gloss not pro
perly belonging to t11e text. "The mystery of God, even 
Christ" doc.~ not commend itself as a Pauline cxpreSl!ion. 
Luke xxii. 43, 44 might also have been rejected, or at least 
bracketed a,.q rlouhtful, for the verses are not in A and B, 
though It and D hn.ve them. 

'Vith respect to punctuation, we have seldom departed 
from that. of Von 'J'ischendorf. In this particular he is 
usually exact and accurate. Thus in Romans ix. 5 he puts 
a full stop after crapi:a, beginning a sentence with, " God 
who is over all be blessed," etc. This is required by Paulino 
USll{,re, which does not apply 9Eo!;' to Christ, as the fourth 
g011pe>J with its .Alexandrian thcologydoes at the commence
ment, much les.'! ;, Civ iir& raVT(dv 9Eo~, "God who is over 
all." In like manner, he put.'! a comma rightly after icara..\a{3(d 
in Philippians iii. 12, as Lachmann does in his smaller edition, 
not in the larger. He does not follow Lachmann in placing 
Romans ix. 3-5 in a parenthesis ; nor does he put 11vxoµ1w 
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. • • Toii ')(pltrroii only in a parenthesis, as if the apostle 
alluded to a past wish, which is evidently wrong. Nor is 
Hebrews xii. 20, 21 enclosed in a parenthesis after the 
example of Lachmann. But Hebrews vii. 20, 21, ol µ>v 
yap • • • fl!: 1'0v alwva is so marked. Lachmann has put 
in a parenthesis Luke vii. 29, 30, as if the words of Chrii.1; 
were interrupted.· 'fhis is not recommended by the context. 
Von Tischendorf has nothing to break the thread of dis
COUI'Se, and he is right. In 1 Corinthians xiv. 34 La.chmann 
place.'1 a. comma. after i~TJalati:, connecting 1'Wv /rylwv with 
ai yvvatr.:e!:; hut this innovation is not followecl by Von 
Tischendorf. The reading of the former gives, " As in all 
the churches, let the wives of the saints be silent in the 
churches." But we incline to depart from Von Tischen
dorf's punctuation in Galatians iv. 19, and to agree with 
La.ehma.nn. Instead of joining n1C11a µov with what follows 
and making the words begin a. new sentence, it is better to 
connect them with the preceding context, so that the trans
lation would be," when I am present with you, my children, 
with whom I am travailing again till Christ be formed in 
you. But I could have wished to be present with you 
now,'' etc. Here the ~~ after ;;Bf;\ov has ita proper force. 

But a translator cannot follo\V closely the punctuation of 
the original, because the English language differs so much 
from Greek. He must conform to the genius of tltc tongue 
into which he transfuses the Greek. Herc hn has consider
able latitude, and many opportunities of bringing out the 
minuter lines of interpretation. Thus it is desirable, if not 
necessary, to place a comma. after the word slain in Revelation 
xiii. 8, "whose names are not written in the book of life of 
the Lamb slain, from the foundation of the world," since the 
last clause belongs to written (written from the foundation 
of the world). In Heb1·ews ii 9 a comma must be put after 
angels, if the received version be retained; or in any case, 
the words " on a.ccount of the suffering of death crowned 
with glory and honour " should be divided by no comma., 
because they a.re closely united in sense. A point of any 
kind after death disturbs the true meaning. In Ephesians 
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v. 26, which is incorrectly rendered in the received v~on, 
we put a comma before "by the word," separating it from 
what immediately precedes in order to connect it with the 
verb "sanctify." "That he might sanctify it, after cleansing 
it with the !aver of the water, by the word." De 'Vette 
indeed objects to this; but the awkwardness of taking both 
Ev p{iµan and Aowp!~ with icaOaplaac is apparent; and all 
the versions that do so read strangely, whether they have 
"cleansing her by the !aver of the water in the word;" or, 
" having cleansed it by the bathing of water in the word;" 
or, "i1aving cleansed it by the bath of the water in the 
word." In 1 Peter i. 11 there should be no comma after 
what, else a wrong sense will be conveyed. Yet there is one 
in the receiv(l(l version, and Alford faithfully follows. The 
.,.fva (what) rcfors to the noun 8ea8<>n or tirne (1<a1p&v) a.s 
well as 1ro'iov; " what time or what manner of time." 

Parentheses must be sparingly introduced. They -are 
sometimes needed, but many have used them unnecessarily 
and inconcctly. Thus it is right to enclose in brackets 
"then were the days of' unleavened bread" in Acts xii 3; 
and " which becomes women professing godliness " in 
1 Timothy ii. 10. But Hebrews iii. 7-11, all after 8uS to 
ica.,./i'll'avalv µov is not a parenthesis. In Romans ii. 13-15 
a parenthesis appears to be necessary, though it is difficult 
to detennine it.s limits. · It should probably include the 
fourte~nth and fifteenth verses, as Lachmann has judged;. 
not the thirtt>,enth also, as Winer supposes, though he re
marks acutdy that tc111vEi in the sixteenth verse glances back 
at icp19{iaoll'l"ut in the twelfth. 

Since the introduction of Bentley and Lachmann's 
principlu in the formation of a. text, viz. to edit the words 
transmitted to us by the most ancient documents, :irro
qpectivo ofmrnforn readings, various translators have under~ 
t."Lkcm a new version, or a revision of the commonly received 
Engli~h translation. These works it is not necessary to 
criticise at present. They a.re too numerous; some of them 
too insignifieant. Ily selecting three of the best as the 
~ul~ect of a few remarks, it will be seen that the work of 
revision is still incowplete. 
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That the text translated by Dean Alford does not pos.<ress 
great value* is clear to all who are familiar with the 
criticism of the New Te1>1.amcnt. Besides being liable to 
the objections which a diplomatic text incurs, it bears 
evidence of haste, ignorance, and incorrectness. The author 
was generally inclined to the oldest readings. So far he 
followed a right direction. But he did not give sufficient 
a.~tention to the considerations that modify the clement of 
antiquity-to internal and other evidences that conect or 
limit it. This excessive attachment to readings best 
attested perhaps by external evidence, has given rise to 
unintelligible renderings, as in Hebrews iv. 2, where the 
text adopted yields no proper sense. He ha.<i produced out 
of it the wo1-ds, " But the word of hearing did not profit 
them, unmingled as they were in faith with tho:;e that 
heard it." 

For the benefit of English readers notices of different 
readings are subjoined, but on no clear principle. The 
statements are arbitrary, because import.ant variations are 
unnoticed, while trifling one.'! arc given. The author bas 
adduced varieties of the text pretty much at hapha.?.ard 
The chief variations should have been stated, or none at 
all. Any intermediate plan is all but useless, a.<1 far as 
the instructing of ordinary readera is concerned. Thus, in 
Mark i. 1 the words "the Son of God" are omitted on 
sufficient authority by Von Tischendorf. Alford; however, 
ha..<1 no notice of the true reading. In Jolm ix. 35, "Dost 
thou believe in the Son of God?" Von Tisc:l1endorf"s text is 
"Dost thou believe in the Son of man ? " but the latter 
is unDoticed. Luke xxiv. 40 is omitted by Tisehendorf, yet 
Alford gives it without note or comment. In Mark viii 26 
the words "nor tell it to any in the village " are properly 
omitt.ed by Von Tischendoif, but Alford inserl:.'I them 
without remark. In John xxi. 2S the last words of the 

• The Now 'l'e.;tament of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, after tho 
authorized version, newly compa.rcd with the original Grook, and revised 
br Ilenr)' Alford, D.D., Dean of Canterbury. 1869. 
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verse, "what is that to thee ?" omitted by Von Tischeniiorf, 
are unnoticed. In Luke xxiv. 51, 52 the words "and carried 
up into heaven, and they worshipped him,'' which are more 
than suspicious, are inserted without remark. The same is 
true of Act.~ x. 0, "he shall tell thee what thou oughtest to 
do," omitted by Von Tischendorf; of Coloisians i 2, "and the 
Lord Jesus Christ ; " of 2 Timothy iv. 22, " Jesus Christ," 
which should also be omitted ; of Hebrews x. 30, where 
"says the Lord" is left out by Von Tischendorf; of 
1 Peter i 22; " through the Spirit," which is spurious, though 
unnoticed; of .Act.s xvi. 13, where there is a different reading 
from that rendered by Alford; of Acts xiii 20, 21, where 
an important r<>A'lding adopted by Von Tischendorf runs "gave 
their land as an inheritance about 450 years. And after 
these things he gave judges, un~ Samuel the prophet;" of 
Acts xx. 4, "as far as .Asia," which Von Tischendorf's text 
leaves out; of .Acts xx. 15, "lj.ll.d tarried at Trogyllium,'' 
which should be omitted ; of Acts xxi 8, "we tha.J; were of 
Paul's company;" of LUke xxiii. 23, "and of the chief 
priests ; " of Luke viii 45, " and sayest thou who touched 
me;" of John x. 29, where another reading is, "that which 
the Father has given me is greater than all." 

These are but a. few cases in which ~ings well 
attested and usually received by Von Tischendorf a.re 
ignored by the Dean in his notes. His silence would not be 
ccnsura.blc in regard to them did he not in many cases note 
such as are of much inferior importance or trifling, as 
" and " in Galatians iii. 29 ; Colossia.ns iii 17; Revelation 
ix. 11, xxii 12, 17; "amen" in 1 Timothy vi. 21 ; " Christ 
Jesus" instead of "the Lord Jesus Christ" in Titu8 i 4. 
In vfow of such treatment _it is impossible to consider it 
other than arbitrary. · 

It may be questioned if these critical notes about MSS. 
and versions can be useful to the general reader. They are 
very brief, and will often suggest no intelligible idea to the 
minds of those who are not scholars. The Vatican, the 
Alexandrine, the Sinaitic, the later Vatican, the Parisian, 
the Clermont MSS., need not be paraded before common 
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readers. Nor arc such remarks as "the testimony of tho 
ancient. MSS. is divided," "these words are 11ot found in 
several of the most ancient MSS., but am contained in 
others," "the ancient authorities arc divided," "scvoral of 
the oldest MSS. read" so-and-so, of any practical benefit to 
the p01-sons for whom his revision was intcndo<l. Besides, 
the notes cannot be relied on implicitly, because t11ey are 
not always correct. The author has been ha.sty, or imper
fectly acquainted with the evidences on whi<:h rea<lin:,rs rest. 
Thus in Ephesians v. 22 the sho1t reading, "Ye "';ves unto 
your own husbands as unto the Lord" is said to be sup
ported by "the oldest MSS.;" whereas of the three oldest, 
only the Vatican reads so; the other two, the Sinaitic and 
Alexandrine, do not. In tho same epistle (v. 28) the word 
"also " is said to be tho reading of tho oldest MSS., whereas 
it is not of the Sinaitic. In Revelation iv. 11 t11e Sinaitic 
reading is erroneouidy given. It is not " 0 Lord who art 
our Lord and en<l," but " 0 Lord who art our Lord and 
God." In Revelation xviii. 3 ''the wine of" it; 'not omitted 
by all the most ancient MSS. It is in the Sinaitic and the 
later Vatican. The omission is sanctioned only by one old 
MS., the Alexandrine. A note on Matthew xvii. 21 states 
that the verse is found in the other ancient l\ISS., versions, 
and Fatherii, except our t'Yo oldest .MSS. T11is needs 
limitation, for it is in the Curetonian Syriac, a vel'sion older 
than any known MS. The note on Galatians v. 16 has no 
meaning .. "\Valk by the Spirit and ye shall not fulfil," etc., 
is sa.id to be the reading of the most ancient )j SS., liut the 
received version is taken from the very same text as the 
revised one here presented, and there is no various reading 
among the ancient :MSS. The note is meaningless or mis
leading. 

Regarding the translation offered by the Dean, it is 
undoubtedly an impi:ovement upon the received one. \Vherc 
it departs fl'om the latter, the deviations commonly express 
the sense mo~e accurately. Not only is the original text 
represented by the translation better than the usual one; 
the translation itself is superior to that so long in ~e 
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among English-speaking people. The Dean has done good 
service, and deserves commendation for it. His revised' 
version, however, is not satisfactory. Perhaps he undertook 
a work for which he had not the necessary qualifications. 
His knowledge of Greek was not sufficiently comprehensive 
or exact. It seems too that he worked rapidly, performing 
tasks perfunctorily which required more time and laboiy-. 
than he expended on them. In support of these remarn it 
is only needful to produce a few examples of blundering. 

In Matthew :x.x:vi. 15 the incorrect rendering of the verb 
is retained, "covenanted with him:' instead of "weighed to 
him." 

The version of Colossia.ns ii· 3, " wherein a.re all the 
hidden treasures of wisdom and knowledge" is erroneous ; 
for the adjective hidden is the predicate. 

Hebrews vi. 1 is rendered "therefore leaving discourse 
concerning the beginning of Christ," etc., 'which. gives a 
meaning foreign to the original. . 

In Luke viii. 29 'll'olloic XP6votc is translated "often
times," a meaning obviously wrong. The phrase ca.n oDly 
mean "for a long time." 

In Acts xx.iv. 14 a1pEaic is wrongly rendered heresy. The 
word means a schismaticaJ party or sect. . 

Thero is· also a mistranslation and misapprehension of 
the original in Hebrews x. 20, "by a new and living way, 
which he inaugurated," etc. The'se words following ili1m.e
diately "by the blood of Jesus;' in the nineteenth verse, 
suggest a meaning which the writer of the epistle did not 
intend. The preposition by at the beginning of the twen
tieth verse perverts the sense ; and the true rendering, 
" a new and living way;• etc., shows that this language 
characterizes the Eto-o~ov or "access" of the nineteenth verse. 

I Timothy vi. 10, "For the root of all evils is the love 
of money." , This should be, "the love of money is a. root of 
all the evils." 

· Hebrews i. 9, "therefore God, even thy God, anointed 
thee," etc. This should be, "therefore, 0 Ood, thy God 
anointed thee," etc. 
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Hebrews x. 2'J, "But a certain fearful receiving of judg
ment," etc. The alteration of the received version is wrong. 
The word here translated 'l'eceivi-iig means nothing but a 
looking f01· or ~ctation.. 

Hebrews xii. 26, 27, an adverb is rendered once more 
which means once, and nothing else. 

Acts xii. 5, " without ceasing " is erroneous. It should 
be ea1-nestly or iwgently. 

Acts xxii. 25, "And as they bound him down with the 
thongs," etc. Here the verb cannot mean bound <luwn, but 
11tretched out ; and the true rendering is, "they stretched him 
out for the cords," or lash. 

In Acts xxiv. 3 "always" is a meaning which tho adverb 
'ITaw11 does not bear. It si.,onifies in every way. 

In Acts xiii. 48, "as many a.9 were d·isposed to eternal 
life believed" is not the right sense, for the verb can only 
mean "as many as had been appointed or ordained to 
eternal life," etc. . The divine purpose lies in it. 

In 1 Corinthians viii. 8, "meat ttha.11 not be reckoned to 
us before God" is in every respect an erro11eom1 rendering. 
It should be " meat will not p1"CSent us before God," or 
"will not represent us to God." 

It would be ea.c;y to multiply examples of incorrect 
tenses, as in John vi. 44, ".I raise him up," where tho present 
should be a futw·e ; Luke xxi. 8, "Tho time <lrawcth near," 
where it should be "the time is a.t hand;" 2 Corintl1ians 
iv. +, "hath blinded" for "blinded;" 2 Corinthians xiii. 10, 
"the Lord hath given me" for ".gave me;" Galatians iii. I, 

· "who hath bewitched you" for "bewitched you;" 1 Corinth
ians xvi. 15, "have sot themselves" for "set themselves." 
In Romans xi. 3-1", 35 three tenses are wrongly rendered. 

Nor has the use of the article been properly attended 
to, as is evident from Matthew x. 24, where t/i,e disciple 
and the servant should not be. In like manner, in Gala
tians iv. 4, 5 "tlw law" should be "law;" "tlw rcsurree
tion " in Acts xvii. 32 " a resurrection ;" " the c11urch " in 
1 Corinthians xiv. 4 "a church." 

The omission of representatives of Greek words in tho 
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translation also mars it<i accuracy, as appears from Joh~'. 
xvii 25, " 0 righteous Father, the world knew thee not." 
Here the conjunction is neglected," 0 righteous Father, and 
the world knew thee not ! " The insertion of words havinft 
no representatives in Greek is equally prejudicial, as in 
Matthew xxvi. 26, " blessed it," which gives a wrong 
me Ming. _ 

While the author has contributed to uniformity of 
rendering, often translating the sa.me word or phrase into 
the same English wherever it occurs, he has not carried out 
the principle far enough. Thus in Revelation ii. 14, 15 the 
same Greek word is teaching in one verse and doctrine in 
the next. And the same verb in l Corinthians xv. l and 
Galatians i. 11 is rnake known and certify; without reason. 
A,,.-rain, in Romans ii. 18 and Philippians i. 10 the same words 
are differently rendered; "approvest the things that are 
more excellent" in the one place, an:d " discern the things 
that a.re more excellent" in the other. Why also should the 
same verb in the same vei:se he differently translated 1'6lease 
and let go in Jolm xix. 121 Conversely, it is wrong to render 
two different words in the same manner, unless there be a. 
necessity, which docs not exist, as in James i. 15, "bringeth 
forth;" in Revelation xvii. 17, where "fulfil" stands for 
different Greek verbs in the same verse. 

The Dea.n's work, notwithstanding its many defects, has 
been useful in showing the need of a fresh revision of the 
English New Testament. Whatever may be thought of his 
capacity or knowledge in matters of textual criticism and 
Greek translation, his services deserve recognition. It is 
also creditable to him that he tried to be impartial, without 
allowing thcplogical prepossessions to override the knowledge 
of the scholar. In a very few cases perhaps his leanings 
may be detected; but it is almost impos.'3ible to be absolutely 
impartial. His judgment indeed was not of the highest 
order. That it lacked fineness of discernment is plain 
enough from the proposed version of Philippians ii. 6, 
where "deemed not his eq~ity with God a thing to grasp 
at" introduces something like an absurdity. " He deemed 
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not what he had a. thing to grasp at I" The insertion of 
the little word liis is totally unwarranted, and mars the 
right version of the words. 

Another revision of the common English version waa. 
undertaken by a. company called " The American Bible 
Union," and the result of their labour was published in 
1872, in different forms.• Here a. diplomatic text has 
been taken, bu~ one much nearer the received tlian that of 
Dean Alford. We cannot praise it, for it is unsatisfactory, 
having good .and bad readings in almost equal proportions. 
On the whole it does not incline to the most ancient with 
sufficient prominence. A few notes are given, both respecting 
other readings a.nd renderings.· Some are expository. So 
many important variations are unnoticed that the few given 
a.re of little use. As· far as we can see, the editors followed 
no fixed principle in selecting various readings for notice. 
Thus a.t Matthew xxiv. 42 it is remarked that many ancient 
copies read "in what hour," for "in what day ; " but the 
well-attested "only-begotten God" for" only-begotten Son" 
in John i. 18 is unnoticed. In 2 Peter iii. 9 a note state.~ 
that some ancient copies have " toward you " for " toward 
us ; " but Mark xv. 28 stands in the text without remark, 
though undoubtedly spurious. In 2 Pct.er iii. 16 the various 
reading in the relative pronoun is unnoticed ; and in Gala
tians iv. 25 the i;:ight reading is also unnoticed. So in 
Ephesians v. 30. In 1 Timothy ili. lG," God was manifested 
in the flesh," etc., is the textual version; a note stating that 
ancient copies ha.ve "who was manifested, or which was 
manifested." · 

The critical notes contain little information, and are 
sometimes misleading. 'l'hus at Revelation v. 10 it is 
rcma.i·ked that some ancient copies omit " unto our God ; " 
the fact beiQg that only the Alexanw:ine omits the words. 
At Matthew xxvii. -34 the .received reading is followed; 

•The New Testament of our Lord· and Savionr Jesus Clirist. The 
common English version, corrected by tho final committee of the .A.oiorican 
llible Union. Second wvision. New York, 1872. 
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a note saying that wine instead of vinegar is in some ancient 
copies. '!'his does not fairly represent the case. The two• 
oldest MSS., besides the Oa.mbridge one, have it, and it is 
flO well attested. otherwise as to claim superiority to the 
common reading " vinegar." 

The tran.sla.tion possesses considerable merit. Much 
attention has been given to the tenses and tlie . article, less 
to the prepositions. The editors have dono gooQ. service iii 
their revision labours, by bringing the English nearer the 
Greek. Their translation presents many improvements 
upon the received one. With all its excellencies, however, 
it is marred by serious defects, some of which will ca11116 its 
rejection by the majority of readers. Thus the word baptize 
is always rendered immerse; and John the Baptist is "John 
the immersa." Good taste alone would counsel no change of 
this kind-a. change which proclaims at once the peculiar 
views of .the authors. It is undesirable to protrude Baptist 
views in this way into a translation of the New Testament. 

There a.re many errors in the version. A few only can 
be here noticed. In John xi. 25 " though he be dead " is 
retained, instead of" though he die;" in Mark iv. 29, "when 
the fruit permits " is contrary to the Greek. verb; Luke xiv. 
1, "118 he went into the house" should be "~hon he had 
come into the house ; " 2 Corinthians iii. 18, "as by the 
Spirit of the Lord" mistakes the sense; 2 Corinthians iv. 4, 
" that they should not discern the light of the gospel," etc., 
turns an intransitive verb into & transitive one, and gives it 
a meaning it has not; Romans vii. 2, "the husband while he 
lives" should be " µie living husband ; " Hebrews iii. 4, 
" He who built all things is God" stands for " It is God who 
built all things;" Luke x.vii. 21, "the kingdom. of God is 
wi!hin you " foi: " urnong you; " Ephesians ii. l, " dead in 
trespasses and sins " for "by trespasses," etc. ; 2 Corinthians 
ii. 14-, " causes us to triumph " instea.d of "leads us in 
triumph." Sometimes & wrong tra.nsla.Ron is in the text and 
the riglit in a note, as in 2 Timothy iii. 16, "All Scripture 
is inspired by God, and is profitable," etc. ; 1 Peter i. 17, 
" call him Father," etc. 
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The tenses a.re occasionally mistranslated to tho detri
ment of accuracy. Thus in Acts xxv. 22, "I would also 
hear tho man," etc., for " I could have wished to hear the 
man;" Galatians iv. 20, "I could wish" for "I could have 
wished;" John iii. 33, "has set his seal," for "set his seal," 
etc.; Ephesians ii. ·5, 8, "By grace ye are saved" for 
"have been saved;" Matthew xxi. 23, "when he had come 
into the temple,'' instead of" came," etc. 

The article is sometimes neglected, producing an incor
rect veraion, as in 1 ThessaJonians iv. 6, "in any matter " 
instead of "the matter;" Revelation xvii. i, "upon many 
waters" for "the many waters;" Matthew xx.i. 12, "sold 
doves" for "the doves ; " John xii. 13, "took branches" 
for "the branches." 

The first feature which strikes a reader will be. the use 
of immerse for bapti.ze, which grates harshly at time.<:1 on 
the ear, especially in such passages as Matthew xxviii. 19, 
" immersing them in the name of the Fathe1· and of the Son 
and of the Holy Spirit," where the preposition should be 
into. In addition to this, the text translated docs not 
represent either the most ancient or the b<lst one, and is 
inferior even to Alford's. 

In the year 1869 there appeared at Boston, United 
States, a translation of the New Testament by Dr. Xoyes, 
of Harvard University.• Had this been ta.ken from tl1e 
eighth-critical edition throughout, it might have supersl>ded 
the necessity of another. But it does not represent the 
latest and final judgment of the German critic as to the 
text. It is merely a version of the eighth edition as far 
as Luke xvii. 9. From that verse to the end of John\1 
Gospel it \va.ci made from the second edition of the "Synopsis 
Evangclica.;" the remainder from the seventl1 critical 
edition. We have therefore a patchwork wl1ich differs 
often and materially from the mature opinions of Von 
Tischendorf. No justice is done him by such a. procedure, 
and he is presented unfairly to the English reader, since the 

• The New To.•tament, translated from the Greek text of Tischendorf by 
.George R. Noyce, D.D. 
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eighth edition does not a_,"Tee with the seventh, and i8 much 
better. This is evident from such a passage as Revelation 
i. 5, "washed us fmm our sins in his own blood;" the 
last edition ·reading "loosed us from our sins in his own 
blood." Even the text professedly translated is not in 
Matthew viii. 26, "rebuked the winds and the waves ; " it 
should be " the winds and the sea.." 

'fhe translation: of Dr. Noyes possesses much merit, and 
reads well. It departs from the received version very often, 
and is paraphrastic. Perhaps it is too free. Literality is 
sacrificed unnecessarily, as in Colossians iii. 15, " over all 
these things put on the robe of love;" in Philippians iii. 20, 
"the country of which we are citizens is heaven." And 
the autht11·'s knowledge· of Greek seems not to have 
been accurate. He has made glaring mistakes. Thus in 
Matthew ix. 14 tho word for " bride-chamber" is rendered 
" bridegroom ; " "companions of the-bridegroom" for " sons 
of the bride-chamber." In Matthew x. 4, "Simon of Cana" 
is incorrect. 'l'he word has no reference to place, but is 
an Aramrean form or rendering for the Greek of "zealot;" 
Simon tlw zealot. In Luke viii. 29, "he was about to 
comma.ml " cannot be the sense of the imperfect. It is 
rather, "110 WR.S commanding." In Matthew xxviii. 1, "the 
sabbath being over" docs not express the original. In 
John viii. 2.'), the version, " In the first pla.ce, I am just 
that which I speak to you" is erroneous, though Erasmus 
sanctions it. John xiv. 19 is aJso wrong, "but ye will 
behold me, because I live, and ye will live." Romans iii 8, 
"and why do you not say, as some slanderously charge 
ua with saying," etc., misapprehends the meaning of the 
apostle, as docs also " in a manner somewhat bold on some 
subject.a," Romans xv. 15. In 1 Co1inthians xv. 1, "I 
declare anew" r~mders the verb inco1Tectly, as does "content 
youn!elve..~," Romans xii. 16. Nor can the loose paraphrase 
for teal trX,{iµan ~Vp~8fi; WC &v8pw7l'OC, "and in what apper
tained to him appearing as a man" (Philippians ii. 7) 
be considernil a fair representative of the 01iginal. In 
John iii. 3 the tra.m•latio11 is "unless a man be born agaitn," 
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a note stating, " Possibly, born f1·om above." The textual 
rendering is wrong, and that which the writer seems un
certain a.Lout is the right one,' as the use of il111o18tv in the 
New Testament shows. It must be due to carelessness that 
the singular noun without the article in Matthew xi. 7 is 
translated " the reeds." 

The tenses arc usually observed, though not so exactly 
as in the .American Bible Union's Testament. Thus in 
John xvii. 4, the aorist and the perfect arc rendered errone
ously, "I have glorified thee, etc., thou gavest me," etc., 
instead of, " I glorified thee, thou hast given me," etc. In 
Colossians iii. 25, "he ha.th done" should be, "he did." In 
Matthew xviii. 17 the article is twice over!ookcd, " tli.e 
Gentile. and tlie publican." In Luke xxiii. 2, "saying that 
he himself is the Christ, the King," puts the article where it 
should not be. And though the note gives two other 
renderings, all are incorrect. ·On tho whole, the work shows 
marks of inexactness and looseness ; though it is respect
ably executed. 

The notes chiefly consist of references to the passages 
quoted from the Old Testament, to parallels in the gospels 
and other renderings. The remarks about other readings 
are few. Somotimcs they are expository. It is probably 
best to leave the exegetical department to such as treat of 
it professedly; since a few remarks, and those not always 
important, are of little use. 

The controversies once carried on about the right reading 
in John v. 7 are now past. They should not have been con
ducted in the spirit that often prompted them. Gricsbach's 
1lissertation on the passage in the second volnme of his 
edition of the Greek Testament published in 1806, may be 
said to ha.ve set aside the claims of the contested words to a 
place in the epistle, though the words never had any proper 
authority in their favour. .Admirably too did .Professor 
Porson in his letters to Archdeacon Ti-a.vis discuss the three 
heavenly witnesses and prove the spuriousm.'lls of the place 
where they are. This he did before Griesbach 's dissertation 
appeared, for his letters were collected and enlarged in 
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1790. His summing up deserves to be quotel).. "In short, 
if this verse be really genuine, notwithstanding· its absence 
from all the visible Greek MSS. except two; one of which 
awkwardly translates the verse from the Latin, and the 
other transcribes it from a. printed book ; notwithstanding 
its absence from all t11e versions except the Vulgate ; and 
even from many of the best and oldest MSS. of the Vulgate; 
notwithstanding the deep and dead silence of all the Greek 
writers down to tl1e thirteenth and most of the Latins 
down to t11e middle of the eighth century; if, in spite of all 
these objections, it be still genuine, no part of scripture 
whatsoever can be proved either spurious or genuine; a.nd 
Satan hal:I been permitted for many centuries, miraculously 
to baniAh the finest passage in the New Testament from the 
eyell and memories of almost all the Chi-istian authors, 
trani;lators, and transcribers." But a. cardinal proof in 
favour of the doctrine of the Trinity could not be easily 
suITcndered, and therefore the defenders of it fought per
sistently in the face of testimony which could not but over
whelm t11em in ·tho end. Burgess, Hales, and their coad
jutors continued to write in favour of its authenticity, as 
if "faith in the Holy Trinity" depended on the disputed 
clause. Xow tliat the spuriousness of the pas.ciage is ae
knowlcdgccl by all, we arc saddened by looking back at the 
waste of time a.ml laliour over it, and ob..~crving the bitter 
spirit exhibited by some of the champions in the cause of 
truth. 

The dispute about 1 Timothy iii 16 ha.s also terminated 
against the reading " God wa.s manifested in the flesh," etc. 
Since it was clearly ascertained that be is in the text not 
only of the Alexandrian MS., but of the Sina.itic and 
.1<;phraem (it and C); since both Lachmo.nn and Tischendorf 
have edited it in their texts, the point has been settled. 
Here a.gain tho critical sagacity of Griesbach led him to the 
tn1c ren.ding, which he established with his usual ability 
in the Symbolre Ciiticre, and subsequently in the note to 
the passage iu the second edition of his Greek Testament. 
Abused as he was by Dr. Halos and others, ho adhen.'<l to 
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his first judgment, with 'the consciousness of having truth 
on his side. It mattered not that Dr. John Jone.'!" engaged 
to show his incompetence as a critic and his want of fidelity 
as a collator of the ancient copies ; " that he \)ronounced the 
new reading "neither good sense nor good Greek," it was 
impossible to stop the progress of sound criticism by un
founded assertions or pointed suspicions. We ourselves can 
remember some of the combats waged over the word ; tJ1e 
republication of Sir Isaac Newton's observations upon it, 
and .the rejoinder it called forth under the title, "Sir Isaac 
Newton and the Socinians foiled in the attempt to prove a 
corruption in the text, 1 Timothy iii. 16.M Ila1,pily this 
kind of warfare is also past. When orthodoxy and hetero
doxy come into close collision, calm reasoning necessarily 
suffers. · 

Other passages have now been eliminated from the 
genuine text, such as John vii. 53-viii. 11, containing the 
story of the woman taken in adultery; John v. 3, 4, a.bout 
the angel troubling the pool ; the doxology of the Lord's 
Prayer in. Matthew vi. 13; the three clauses of the same 
prayer in Luke xi. 2-4, viz. " who art in heaven," " thy will 
be done as in heaven so in. earth," "but deliver us from 
evil ; " the statement of Peter to the eunuch and the latter's 
confession of faith before baptism in Acts viii. 37. These 
will return no more to form an integral pa.rt of any critical 
text. Others are scarcely settled as yet, as Mark xvi. 9-20, 
though general opinion inclines to the rejection of this 
passage, and Von Tischendorf asserts that it was not written 
by Mark, after giving the evidence for and against it fully. 
But as Irenreus . already knew it, the opponents of its 
authenticity admit that it was an early appendix to the 
gospel They hold it to be canoniciiJ, i.e. pronounced such by 
the authority of the universal Church. Not only so, but 
orthodox impugners of the passage call it "genuine a.nd 
inspired, an addition that ought as much to be received as 
pail of our second gospel; as the last part of Deuteronomy is 
received a.s the right and proper conclusion of the books of 
Hoses ; " and say that it "has ever been regarded as possess-
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ing the sa.me canonical authority with the three gospels." 
If thfa language be taken in its na.tural sense, the s~tion 
has the same authority a.nd value a.s the rest of the gospel, 
though it was not written by Mark. But was the whole 
gospel with this exception written by that evangelist 1 .Are 
we not as much in the dark a.bout its authorship, as far as 
the present character and form of the gospel are concerned, 
as we are about the section in question 1 The appendix 
has been called " inspired," which is explained as meaning, 
"the Holy Ghost was its author;" but there is no evidence 
that " the Book of Mark," with or without the section, 
" was received as authoritative by the Apostolic Church." 

As to the text, Acts x"X. 28, "Take heed therefore unto 
yourselves, and to all the flock, over which the Holy Ghost 
hath made you overseers, to feed the church of God, which 
he hath purchased with his own blood," it may be con
sidered all but settled among Biblical critics tl1at the 
reading "feed the church of the Lord," which both Lach
mann and Tischendorf edit, is .the original one. It is not 
indeed in the Vatican and Sinaitic MSS., yet other con
siderations outweigh these valuable authorities, . "The 
blood of God" could hardly have emanated from the 
author of the Acts, much less from Paul himself; though 
it would not have created surprise at a later time of the 
Church. Von Tischendorf's note on the diversities of 
reading here is an excellent example of critical fulness 
and fairness, contrll.8ting very favourably with the reason
ings of Dean Alford in his Greek Testament, which are 
weak and perverted. The reading " church of God " ( roii 
0Eoii) i.~ ~jected not merely by Lachmann and Tischendorf, 
hut by De W ette and Meyer. Though it is a Pauline 
phrase, and "church of the Lord'" an un-Pauline one, the 
circum8tance is favourable to the supposition that the 
unusual was altered into the usual form. But the context, 
in which blood is a.ssocia:ted with God, is adverse to the 
common reading. By it an idea is presented too strong 
and gross. 

It has been often remarked that our English translators 
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were negligent in their treatment of the article, inserting 
or. omitting its English equivalent arbitrarily. Yet it is 
important to observe and mark its use. We do not suppose 
that the sacred writers employed it according to dcfinit.e 
rules, or with the precision of Attic Greeks. They had 
regard to perspicuity and distinctness. 111 otl1er cases they 
were influenced by prevailing habit or their own pleasure. 
But whatever may be their usage, it is desirable to reproduce 
it in English, as far as the idioms of the two languages will 
allow, and the exact sense requires. The importance of the 
a.rticle might be illustrated by the use made of it by Mr. 
Sharp, whose positions, as explained by Bishop Middleton, 
have been supposed to be settled. 'fhe rules in question 
affect the doctrine of Christ's divinity, which the article 
employed in certain ways with 0Eoc, ic:(,p1oc, ~lall'OTlJC is 
thought to imply, and therefor€? the received version has 
been altered. But it is undesirable to enter upon such a. 
topic here. Strivings about words and grammatical subtle
ties are not the best weapons in defending cardinal doc
trines. And the obscrva.ti~ns of Mr. \Vinsta.nlcy, with the 
best critical readings, have shaken the positions laid down 
by Mr. Sharp, though the latt.er were held l1y respectable 
scholars like Mr. Rose. Theological, should be kept a.pa.rt 
from linguistic, considerations. Believing t11at the trans
lators were generally right, we have followed them in the 
passages in question, such a.q Titus ii. 13, where they do not 
render "that blessed hope an4 the glorious appearing of our 
great God and Saviour Jesus Chr!st," as Middleton recom
mends, but, "the glorious appearing of the great God and 
our Saviour JeHus Christ." A comm!!- after the" great God" 
makes all plain, and this we have put, as it is in the edition 
of 1611. 

The translators of the received version are often incorrect 
in regard to the article, as in Romans xiii. 19, "the wrath," 
a. phra.<ie distinctive and often used in the New Testament; 
John vii. 51, "judge the man." In these and a. multitude 
of other instances the a.rticle was not rendered. In other 
cases it has been inserted without authority from the 
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original, as in Acts xv.ii- '23; '!to the unknoWD. -~" ·htatead 
of" an unlmown God;" PhileID.on 9; "Paul the- aged" for. 
" Pa.ul, an aged man." The expression o vlo" Toii 0ioii or vJo." 
Toii 9toii is difficult, because much depends on the speaker 
who uses it. In some places we must tra.nida.te " the Son of 
God " even where vi°" wants the article ; but this does not 
apply to the majority of examples, such as Matthew 
xx vii. 54, where we translate "This was a. Son of God" or 
" God's Son;" nor to Ma.tthew iv. 3, "if thou art God's 
Son." The article with voµo.;, law, in the epistles to the 
Romans and Galatians especially, requires much attention, 
bees.use its presence or absence indicates what is mea.nt by· 
the term; either law generally, every revelation forming a 
ruin of lifo ; or the Mosaic law in particular. Where the 
latter is the meaning, the article is mostly prefixed; where 
the former, it is usually absent. But the exception.'! ai·e not 
few. Thus in Romans iii.19, 20, "We know that what things 
soever the 'Jaw says, it speaks to them "'.ho a.re in the law: 
that every mouth may be ,stopped and· all the world may 
become guilty before God. Because by works of law abaJ1 no 
flesh be justified in his sight; for through law comes a fy.1l 
knowledge of sin." Meyer does not adequately explain the 
last verse, because it refers to abstract Ia.w. So too Gala-. 
tians iii 10, "As many as.are of works of law·are under a, 
curRC; for it is written, Cursed is every one that continues 
not in all the things written in the book of the law to d~ 
them." 

In some cases a decision as to the proper rendering of a 
substantive without the article may be somewhat doubtful, 
as in the case of Hebrews i 3, where we are inclined to put 
" an effulgence of the glory and an express image of his sub
stance," and similarly in Colossians i. 15, " a.n image of the 
invisible God," etc., notwithstanding Middleton's rule a.bout 
the substantive verb neeessarily causing the omission of the 
Greek article in the predicate; a rule which is violated in 
Matthew xvi. 16 and in xxvii.11. The sense is not materially 
affected whetl1m· the indefinite or definite article be used in 
these examples, for the former need not imply a plurality, 
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We have endeavoured to follow the tenses as nearly as 
possible, even where the literal rendering of them appears 
somewhat awkward in English. They are a part of the 
'188g6 peculiar to the_ original writers, and show their 
method of expressing timo, especially in the epistles, the 
fourth gospel, and the .Apocalypse; for the synoptical gospels 
have been written over more than once, and each is a. 
growth. In the re~ived version the aorist and perfect 
are often confounded, as in Luke i 1, "many haw taken in 
hand" for "took in hand;" and i. 3, "thou ha.st been instrueted" 
for "wert instructed." So also the imperfect is rendered like 
a. perfect in Luke ii 48, "have sought thee." The true sense 
is often impa.ired by erroneous renderings of the tenses, 11S 

in John xi. 25, " though he were dead » instead of "though ho 
die;" Romans v. 15," if through the offence of one many ho 
dead " instead of " if by the trespass of t~ one the many 
died." Different writers employ occa&onally different 
tenses in describing the same thing, as in ¥a,tthew xxi 20 
and Mark xi. 21, where the former has the aorist, "withered," 

' the latter the perfect," has withered," or "is withered." Such 
minute particulars should not be neglected. .A harmonizing 
tendency has sometimes been prejudicial here, as in Matthew 
xiv. 3, where the aorist is enoneously rendered by a pluper
fect," had laid hold on John and bound," etc.; and John 
xviii. 24, where the aorist is rendered by the pluperfect, 
"had sent him," etc. So Mark xvi 2 has in the received 
version "at the rising of the sun" contrary to the aorist 
tense, " after the 'sun rose." . 

In Matthew xiii 24, xviii 23, xxii 2, at the beginning 
of several parables we have retained the proper aorist 
meaning of bµo11MJ11, " was likened," where the English 
version has the present, "is likened;" supposing that the 
tense implies a previous narration of the parables before 
t"iey assumea their present forms and places. In John xv. 6 
tho aorist is singul8.r along 'With the pre.sent, " if any one 
a.bide not in me, he was cast out," etc. ; but it may be 
justified, perhaps, by the explanation of Winer, the m>t 
abidi'111J haa this as the i11stantaneott8 CO'JureqtU'nce. It ia 



undesirable to use the past here,· as 'the ~ is ~xpl't!l!lled 
sufficiently well by the English present is cast Q'ld, co-ordi
rurle with abide. So the aorist lpEp~ri after the present 
licf3allE1 in the context, must be rendered is ditJided, 
Matthew xii 26. The same romai-k applies to TJU801C'fl0'« in 
Matthew iii. 17 and elsewhere. The· connection and the 
sense control the translation in these and other respects, 
ea.using departure from rules. 

The subject of uniformity is one on which much.might 
be written. It is certainly de8irable to translate the sa~e 
word or phrase in the same manner as far as possible. 
Capricious alterations of the same word in the same verse, 
paragraph, or writer should be avoided. The English trans
lators often transgressed in tJ1is matter, and that purposely, 
according to their preface, where they say, "we have not 
tied ourselvc.~ to an uniformity of phrasing, or to an identity 
of words!' The importance of aiming at sueh uniformity is 
obvious. We have kept it in view throughout the entire 
work. .Many departures Crom the received , v!ll'Sion have 
originated in this endeavour, where there was no other 
reason for change. Perhaps it will be thought that the 
attempt has been carried too far in some cases. But it is 
worth the la.oour involved. To render the same word or 
phrase in exactly the sa.me manner. throughout the whole of 
the New Testament is a desirable thing. Yet there are 
many limitations. _ 

Words have various senses, and therefore they cannot be 
translated by identical terms. Thus ra1~ denotes both B<>n 

and servant; and it is sometimes uncertain which is meant, 
as in Matthew viii. 6, 8, efu, where Strauss, followed by 
Alford, understands son or boy rather than servant, though 
tho latter fa far more probable. So 'Yii signifies tM land 
-0f li,"l'cul or the earth generally, rendering it doubtful at 
times which is intended, as in Matthew v. 4, whel'e some 
restrict it to the promised land, in conformity with the 
Jewish conception of the Messianic kingdom; while others 
suppose that Christ generalizes as well as spiritualizes the· 
idea, so that earth agrees better with His teaching. So 
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in lfatthe,w xxvii. 45, the same word is differently under· 
stood, over a)J, the land, or over all the earth; the former 
adopted by Olsh~usen, and the received version; the latter, 
which seems to us the right sense, by De 'Vette and the 
Dutch New Testament.* 

Another modification of uniformity is caused by the 
variety of writers in the New Testament volume, each 
having his own style and diction. The Apostle Paul, for 
example, has his characteristic ma<Jes of thought and voca
bulary; John has another in the Revelation. The fourth 
gospel has also it.a abstract, symbolic, philosophical p,hra.se
ology. Thus we :find in the latter that tho devil is called 
the ruler of this ivo·rld (xii. 31, xiv. 30, xvi. ll), a phrase not 
used in tl1c Synoptists, where t/U', deioil or tlw m:i.l one occurs; 
while Paul speaks of "the god of this world," and the 
Ephesian writer of" the ruler of the power of the air." The 
fourth gospel applies to Christ b µovoylvJJc vloc, tlw Ol'fl.ly
begotten S<m; Paul, '11'f""TOTOKOC '11'1~at'/C l(T{O'EWC, tlte first-born 
of tUeryj C'l'eaf:ure; the former more metaphysical tha.n the 
latter, and conveying a higher idea. • The fourth gospel has 
~v T~ ovoµar1, in tlte oname; whereas the Synoptists USC E11'l 
Tt{j ovoµar1, iipon the name, more frequently. The verbs 
iidpaKa and 8EacrlJac are not in the Apocalypse, though 
common in the fourth gospel. It is instructive to note the 
way in which a writer who copies another varies his phrase-
ology, as the author of Peter's second epistle docs that of 
Jude's, changing 0'7l't:.\alE~ into 0'71'i:.\ot, and a'Yanal into 
A'11'ara1 ; or as the author of the Ephesian epistle has " the 
redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of trespasses,'' 
for the Colossian, "the redemptiQD.; the forgiveness of sins " 
(Ephesians i. 7 and Colossia.ns i. 14). The verbal distinctions 
between the Synoptist.s :\n narrating 'the same occurrences 
or reporting the same sayings, illustrate this feature. That 
it did not depend ·on the mere pleasure of the writers is 
apparent from many examples. Their conceptions shaped 

• Bet !-licuwo Test.Ament, van wege do a.lgi>meene 9ynode der nedor
la.ndaobe hervormde kcrk op nicuw uit don grondtckst ovcrgozet. 1868. . , 
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their language. · · Nir ·ideas; purptJSes, !ind ~- influ
enced it oonsidembly. 

It is not without design that the fourth gospel l1ffer 
uses alwv in the ·way that the other ·evangelists do, meiming 
a period of the world or an a,ge, time being uisti.nguis'hed 
into two such periods, o alwv oliro1: and alwv o µl.X.Xwv or 
ipx6µ.Evo1;, but has insteaid the idea. of two worl,ds, the la.tter 
being the heavenly home. Nor is 'it an a.eeiaenta.l thing 
that the same gospel employs .,.~ where men a.re spoken 
of as the children of God, not vfol, sons; though, both are 
applied to them by the other New Testament authors. 
Christ Himself is the Bon of God in a high and peeuli&r 
sense ; and He gives believers the authority or ,privilege of 
becoming Tli<va Toii Oeoii (John i. 12), "chiUlren of God." 

The idioms of the Greek and English languages are also 
a limit to uniformity of translation. Thus it is impossible to 
translate 'Y{voµa1 even in the same tense, in the same manner. 
The same remark applies to a. number of words -of frequent 
occunence, such as fOTT1µ1 and its compounds, Ai"(w; A6'y0!:, 
'lpxoµac and its compounds, O"f'Yl"A..xw and its compounck 
The Hcbraized ·form of the New Testament Greek con
tributes to the difficulty of finding the same equivalent 
English for it in every ·cMe. Thus we have oµOAO"fELV 
followed by a preposition with the dative confes8 -me or hilm 
(Matthew x. 32; Luke xii. 8); and the same verb followed 
by a simple dative in Hebrews xiii. 15, giving thanJ.-.s to or 
1>raising, not confeBSing. . 

In some cases the fact of written sources having been 
used by a writer, or the mode in which a work current in· 
his name grew into its present form, creates ·difficulty in 
carrying out an identity of English words and phrases. 
This appears from the expressions applied to the resurrection 
of Christ, ava0Tijva1, e-yEp6ijva1 with µera 'Tpe11; {iµlpac, iv 'Tplrp 
T,µ{p~. Jesus, speaking of His resurrection, announced to 
His disciples that "he would rise again after three days," 
fUT'Cz rpei<,; l)µlpa1; livarrr/iaoµa1. These expressions viere 
subsequently altered, the first into ev Tij rpfrp ~11lp~. on the 
thfrd day; the second into il-yep6ijvm, to be rai..~ed. Both 
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form8 ap)_)e&r in the ·gospels. . A tr&.nsla.tor must not render 
the passive verb like the intransitive one, to be raised 
instead of to rise; but this ·precaution has been often 
neglected. , 

The efforts of modern scholars, at the head of whom is 
Winer, have contributed much to precision of exposition 
founded upon the langtiage of the New Testament. They 
have vindicated for the writers an exa.ctness little inferior 
to that of the classica.l writers. Tenseli, moods, prepositions, 
particles, _have been made - conformable to the idiom of 
profane authora. Grammatical interpretation bas porformed 
good service in the bands of critics conversant with classical 
literature, especiaJly in its minute distinctions and niceties. 
Fritzsche, Meyer, and A. Buttma.nn have thrown great light' 
on the verbal peculiarities of the Hellenistic language. Jn 
this country a. few have pursued the same path, following 
out the subject a.s fa.r as possible, a.nd finding intentional 
or appropriate ~sage in every phrase or word. But Winer 
and his school have gone to an extreme, The sacred writers 
were not so studious or careful in the selection of their 
phraseology as is implied in these laboured explanations. 
The tenses themselves a.re used 100sely in not a few 
ins~es, as are the prepositions &nd conjunctions. Con
structions a.re negligently formed. The authors were not 
so intent on words as ideas. This is especiaJly applicable 
to the Apostle Paul, whose temperament and habit of 
dictation were a.lien to precision of language or the sclccfo~n 
of accurate words. Mere .linguistic acuteness may bring 
more exactness out · of the writers than they dreamt of. 
The article, preposi~ons, . and. particles may be ma.de to 
illustrat.e artificial rules which have originated in the minds 
of later scholars. Compound . wonbl may be give~ an 
intensive force over above the simple ones, which they do 
not bear. It makes no rea.l difference of meaning whether 
the verb {3a1rTCl;w have il~ ,.? &voµa, or iv ,.-tii bv6µa:rt, or tl1'l 
T'tji OVOµ«TI after it. The Variety Of construction Wa8 not 
meant to mark distinctions of sense. Nor had the writer 
a.ny. subtle distinction in his mind when using the words 
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a.boqt John the ~ptist •. o maS~c K«l ~CVlllV, "~e l&inp 
that burns and shines," as if he intended to mark bY the first 
epithet that his light was not inherent but borrowed, " the 
lamp that ia lighted, and "then shi'M8." The participles a.re all 
but synonymous, "the lamp that burns and skines" (John 
v. 35). To some extent therefore the grammar and syntax 
of the New Testament authors a.re loose. They were not 
careful of constructions and phrases. With the exception of 
Paul and Luke, they were no~ educated men. Writing was 
not their· main occupation. They were speakers and 
preachers, heralds of the cross, not biographers or letter
writers. Theirs was a higher mission than that of ordinary 
authors. They were not so familiar with Greek as ta write 
it with precision, b,esides being under the necessity of 
adapting it to new ideas, or making new words. Hence 
grammarians should beware of seeking conscious reasons for 
peculiarities of diction in the New Testament; studied 
refinements expressive of shades of thought. Here sound 
jud,,"1I1ent will prevent the expositor from going to an 
extreme; though scholars trained in classical Greek, are too 
ready to carry into the Hellenistic dialect the precision , 
they are accustomed ip look for or find in the former. 

Amid all the modifications of exactness and uniformity, 
it is still desirable to observe the varieties of the writers, 
and to reproduce them in a translation. The same words 
and phrases should have identical representatives as far as 
allowable. It is undesirable to translate the same word in 
the same verse differently, as in John xix. 12, where releatJe 
him. and let him go represent the same Greek word ; 
or in epistles of the same author, as I certify, Galatians i. 11, 
and I tledare, 1 Corinthians xv. 1. For the sake of 
uniformity we have rendered )(P"fll7TO!: in Matthew xi. 30 
" good," as it is done in some other places in the received 
version, believing tha.t it is universally suitable. Similarly 
µevovrrye is translated throughout " nay rather," or with 
aAAa in Philippians iii. 8, "nay but rather." So Ef rJ has 
been uniformly rendered inasmuclt aB, which suits the 
different passages it occurs in-Rom&.ns v. 12; Philippians iii 
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12 ; 2 Corinthians v. 4-:--though we are aware that Rothe 
and. Baur argue in favour of the meaning,. on the suppo• 
tion that, on the condition that. 

Sometimes uniform.ity iS unavoidable where it is not 
desirable. Necessity constrains us to render different Greek 
w·ords by the same equivalents. In· this case the mere 
English reader loses the ·. full effect . Qf · the original, and 
possiblY'a.n argument bearing .on diversity of authorship. 
For example, Christ is called the Lamb in the .Apocalypse 
and fourth gospel; but the Greek woro is not the same in 
both. So ylcru; and rcpiµa a.re rendered by the same word 
jud,gment; though they are not synonymous. Tho latter 
is Used but once in the fourth gospel ; the former often. 
'A.X"6il!: and iU1161v0!: both mea.n true, and we are obliged 
to be satisfied with that adjective for them as applied to 
God in the fourth gospel and .Apocalypse, though they have 
a different selll!e in the two works, as LU.eke has shown. 
The English patrable must also stand for 'll'apa{3o>.;, and 
Trapoiµla ; th,e latter occurring ohly in the fourth gospel, in 
this sense, and different from the former. Thus distinction$ 
are concealed from the English reader. 

Whatever circum11poction may be used by a translator ; 
whatever knowledge of the Greek Testament he may have ; 
though his acquaintance with it.s lan,,<Ttiage and critical ex:~ 
positors be extensive and his judgment mature, he meets 
with difficulties which he cannot -resolve with .certainty. 
Obscure passage$ exercise his 'ingenuity .. .Ambiguous con
structions perplex his mind. Though he examine cau
tiously and carefully. he will not feel conftdent that he has 
arrived at the right tran.sla.tion. · And this confidence will 
be lessened by seeing the discordant opiJ.?ions of those who 
have gone before him; different renderings of the same 
words by the ablest critics and lexicographers: The present 
writer, like his predecessors, has often hesitated and lingei;ed 
over passages, perceiving their difficulty and unable to attain 
cerlainty respecting them. He has weighed the respective 
·values of the views entertained about them oy the moo 
critical expositors, without satisfaction, or help towards a. 
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safe conclusion. In suCh ~ces he could do no more 
than use his best judgment, leaving others to decide hQw 
far he ha.s succeeded. One thing he can sa.y with truth, 
that he did not allow any theological bias to influence his 
tr&lll!lations. Such as they a.re, dogma.tic prepossessions did 
not shape them. · The sacred writers have been allowed 88 

fa.r as possible to state in English their own ideas, not any 
that may be peL'Uliar to the translator. Avoidance of dog
matic partiality has rn:en a ·paramount duty with the author. 
\Vhen he sees that in some Greek Testaments of con-
11iderable pretensions, the very citation of critical author
ities is tinged with unfairness in the interest of a. creed, 
he is all the more on his guard agii.inst such bifluences, 
dishonouring as they are to the God of truth. 

We shall now direct the reader's attention to a. few 
passages where peculiar embarrassment was felt, and con
clusi<ins were arrived at very slowly. 

John viii. 44, lkav A.aA.j ro t/;Ev&r;:, iic rwv l~lwv AaAE'i, 
OTt ,PiGan1i: ir.l Ka} 0 '/ran)p awov, "When he speaketh a. 
lie, he speaketh of his own : for he is a liar, and tlui fatlier 
<>fit." Hore avrov h'i understood to refer to tfEV8or;:, the lie, 
and this perhaps is the most usual construction, which having 
been adopted by Origen, Euthymius, and Theophylact, is 
followed by LUcke and De "\Vette. .Another explanation 
refers au .... oii to tho lirw ,Pi6r.1J!:, so that the translation is, 
"his (tho liar's) father." This is followed by Meyer, and 
by Spath in the Prot<istanten-Bibel neuen Tosta.mantes. 
Scholtcn's explanation is not clear or satisfactory. The two 
leading expositions are ha.t'Sh and unnatural. They may 
perhaps be justified on philological grounds; but neither is 
the obvious and natural translation: It seems to us that 
any scholar looking at the Greek for the first time, and not 
thinking how the meaning affects theological beliefs, would 
render it as we have done," and so is his father." Such is the 
natural sense of' the original words; and La.chmann assents 
without he$ita.tion. "\Vhat then? Should we resort to con
jecture and change 8rav into 8!: liv, as ha.~ boen suggested ? 
'l'he text of the New Testament hardly needs or admits of 
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conjecture. Such remedy is unnecessary. The words 
intimate that the father of the devil was a Iia.r as well as 
himself. But Meyer objects that this is an old heretical 
explanation ; and that a. father of the devil is foreign to the 
New Testament. Both statements have little weight. A 
heretical explanation may sometimes be right; and there 
are in the fourth gospel both ideas and phrases which do 
not occur in other parts of the New Testament. This late 
gospel has its own peculiarities. Several of the l<"a.thers in
timate that Gnostic sects held the demiu1·ge to be the devil's 
father. Nor was such belief peculiar to Onostics; some 
orthodox Christians appear to have had it also. Jerome's 
la.nguage implies that the· opinion about the devil's father 
existing in the words was widely spread.· Cyril of Alexan
dria understood ica} o 11'aT~P abroii as we have translated; 
though his interpretation is peculiar. According to I<:pi
pha.n.ius, the Archontici supposed the demiurgc to be the 
devil's father, which Augustine ca.lls a detestable error of 
the Manicheans. 

The important passage-in the Epistle to the Philippia.ns 
ii. 6-8, " Who, being in the form of God, thought it not 
robbery to be equal with God: but made himself of no 
reputation, and took upon him the form of a servant, and 
was made in the likeness of men : and being found in 
fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and became obedient 
unto death, even tho <ieath of the cross;• we have en
deavoured to translate according to tlie Greek words 
employed in it, a.part from theological questions. The 
immediate object of tiy~aa'l"O is ,.~ E1va1 1aa 0E1{j; "he did not 
think the being equal with God;" a ap11"a1µhc, a tlting to be 
eagerly g1·aspe,d at. Equality with God was not an o~ject 
of ambitious self-exaltation. It is generally admittnd that 
the received version is erroneous; and the rectifications of 
it a.re Various. Our present purpose preeludes a full dis: 
cussion of the meaning. Those who wish to see how the 
whole has been interpreted may consult the commentaries 
of De· W ette and Meyer, where different results a.re arrived 
at; or the "Entwickelung des Paulinischen Lehrbegriffcs" 
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of Usteri, where the passage· is also discussed. In England 
the words will continue to be explained in accordance with 
the views of Christ's person previously entertained by the 
persons commenting on it.· They will be considered in a 
controversial aspect avowed or assumed, instead of a. purely 
scientific view. The ma.in points 'a.re, whether llv µopi/rp 
ewv refers to Christ's precarna.te or incarnate state; and 
whether µoptp{i is equivalent to ip6att;: or ovata, or at least 
implies ipvau,:. We do not think that µopip{i (form) is here 
used in the sense of speuifio characur, in whatever way 
Plato and Aristotle may have explained the word. That 
it Is the same with .p6att,;. or obala, as Schleusner explains 
it, cannot be rightly maintained. The expressiGn is 
nearly equivalent to drc~v. image, in Colossia.ns i. 15 
referring to the fulnesa of divine powe1· and perfection 
belonging to Christ, which was neither displayed to· the 
utmost nor ambitiously paraded. He did not therefore 
catch at equality with God, but humbled Himsel£ The 
whole ·passage probably refers to the historicai Christ. If 
the meaning be assigned, " though he pre-existed in the form 
of God, yet he looked upon equality with God as a prize 
which must not Hlip from his hand, but he emptied himself," 
etc., etc., something is put into the words which the sacred 
writer did not think of. The &p.;arµot;: is not " a prize he 
fo supposed to have," but a thing he is supposed to grasp at 
and therefore has not. Wilke says conectly, "·non rem sibi 
cupidc arripiendam duxit." We object to the meaning "prize" 
given to the word in question; and still more to the render
ing " he did not treat his equality with God as a prize to 
be greedily clutched and ostentatiously displayed." 'l'he 
sacred writer had not the conception of the nature of Christ 
which this paraphrase introduces into his epistle. Modern 
belief educes . its own ideaa out of a passage cast in a 
different mould. The English translation, "thought it not 
~bbery to be equal with G'od:' seems to have been taken 
from Luther's, "hiclt cr's nieht f'lir einen Raub, Gott gleich 
sein;" which again follows the Vulgate,'' non rapinam ar
bitratus est cssc sc aequalem Deo." 
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Another passage which ca.used the writer coruiiderable 
perplexity is Luke xviii. 14, where Von Tischendorf reads 
ti -yap eraiivoi;. Had he put the mark of interrogation at the 
end, we should have rendered the words with "\Viner, " or 
was it then the other?"; but the editor meant it to be ta.ken 
"rather indeed than the other." The reading of the place ·is 
not certain. Lachmann has .,,.ap' iuivov, " beyond the other," 
which removes the difficulty. But though this has the 
support of tt, B, L, it looks like a correction to facilitate the 
sense_ . It is much .easier to explain the 01·igin of 'll'ap' than 
rap. }:foyer indeed resolves the latter into IL transcriber's 
mistake, but this is improbable, because it is in IL number of 
different MSS. On the whole, the difficult reading is pre
ferable to tlie easy one, in this instance as in others. The 
ii e~Eivoc which De Wctte prefers, is too feebly :mpported by 
testimony. The expression is unusual in Greek \Ve have 
not been able to find an example of it elsewhere, though the 
new J'aris edition of Stephens's Thesaurus has been examined 
under ;). Perhaps it would have been better to make it 
intenoga.tive, "was it then the other," i-.e.. wbo wa.'i justified; 
but even that is uncommon, though agreeable to Hermann's 
theory .. 

In 1 Timothy iii. 16, where the English version has 
"And without controversy great is the mystmy of godlinc.<i.~: 
Ood was manifest in the flesh, justified in the Spii·ii, seen 
of angels, preached unto the Gentiles, believed on in the 
world, received up into glory," there is a little difficulty.in 
<.'Onneeting the true reading Be with the preceding context, 
and this wos formerly urged against the pronoun. The 
" new" reading, it waa said, "is neither good sense nor good 
Greek." In order to justify it, it was proposed to put a. 
parenthesis, so that who (8c) might be referred tO "the 
living God;" "The church of the living Goel (the pillar 
and grow;i.d of th~ truth and incontrovertibly great is the 
mystery of godliness) who wa.s manife~ted," etc. Others 
tra.nslated Ile he wlw, i.e. he who was manifested in the 
flesh, wa.s justified in, the Spirit, etc. This b:anslation 
might be defended, if he wlw be considered a kind of ex.-
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clamation, "he who was manifested in the flesh, was jua_ti:fied 
in the Spirit, was seen of angels," etc., etc.; notwithstand
ing the assertion of the Nollms, the Bloomfields, and the 
Joneses. But it docs not appear to be the correct version 
of the pronoun in the place before us. The awkwardness of 
the connection arises from the. fact that the passage is taken 
from a hymn of the apostolic Church, as appears from its 
structure and parallel members. Being a liturgical insertion, 
it is loosely appended to the preceding context. We have 
therefore supplied in him to connect it with what goes 
before; "the mystery of godliness in him who was mani
fested in the flesh," etc., etc. 

The text of Tischcndorf, which is identical with Lach
manri'R in 2 Timothy iv. 1 is attended with much difficulty. 
Though the verb '8taµapropofi.at occurs ID. both epistles to 
Timothy as well as in other parts of the New Testament, 
its usage docs not exactly determine tl1e sense of the 
present place. In I Timothy v. 21 it is followed by rva 
with the subjunctive of a ·verb; and in 2· Timothy ii 14 
by µ1) before an infinitive. The lexicons give no aid. 
Wilke attributes to it the sense beseech both here and 
in t11e other parts of the pastoral epistles where it 
occurs, proceeding on the supposition that it governs no 
case, as in the received text where icara n)v ir1f.6.vi1av 
avrov, IC. T· A. appears instead of ical rl)v iiup. we bave 
found no satisfaction in . the explanations of De W ette 
and Ruther. The most natural construction is to take rl)v 
iri.paveiav and r1/v f3au1Aelav as accusatives governed by the 
verb 8iaµapn1poµal, espccia.Uy as the same verb has the accus
ative after it in the Acts; "I testify both his appearing an!l 
his kingdom." But the accusatives are far separated from 
the verb; the 1ml before the first is awkward; and tlie tes~ 
tifying of or to a future event is fa.r-fetcL.ed: The whole 
phraseology does not look like Paul's, nor do we suppose 
it his. 

The present version originated in one of the conven;ations 
which the writer had with Von Tisehendorf in the summer 
of 1872. That scholar had j~t completed the publication 
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of the eighth critical edition, contemplating no future one 
because his best efforts and mature ju1lgment had ~n 
expended on the finished volume.'!. Having pr1~parod a. text 
for schola1-s, ho naturo.lly wished it to be read by all English
speaking people, and asked the translator to make it acces
sible to that large class who do not know Greek. Feeling 
the arduousness of the task, tho latter hesitated, but finally 
consented to gratify a friend whom ho loved ; and some 
arrangements were made at the time for its immediate 
performance. But difficulties 'arose. Von Tischendorf was 
struck down and compelled to cease from mental occu
pation. Affliction ca.me upon the present writer also, who 
was visited with irreparable loss. The tran81ation was 
interrupted by this bereavement and by a subsequent 
sojourn in Italy. But it was never abandoned. Though 
prosecuted slowly, the author felt himself bound by a princi
ple of honour to perform his promise. It has been a solace in 
affliction, a relief from the fruit.less indulgence of regrets, an 
engrossing employment amid lonely longings for the society 
of the just made perfect. Our friend, ala.~. is not here to see 
the completed work. Had he lived, he would have written 
an. Introduction to accompany the pre.c;ent one. But his 
ideas generally coincided with those of the translator; and 
he would have expressed little that has not been said here. . 
His preface would have related to the text he fiually edited, 
whose antiquity he put on a par almost with originality; 
for his opinion was that the text of the second century is 
presented in substantial integi:ity. 

Let it bo remembered that a tra.nsla.tion of the New 
Testament is ea.pable of sueces8ive revision. It does not 
come from the maker of it at once as perfect perl1aps as 
he can produce it. It is always touehed and retouched by 
the fastidious scholar. Like a dictionary, it admits of 
amendmcnt.s conformed to the increasing knowledge or 
taste of the writer. In the brief period of human life a 
man can only carry out his idea.I pa.itially. It is some 
satisfaction to the writer that he has t.ricd t-0 fulfil the 
purpose of his departed friend; and he indulges the hope 
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that Von Tischendorf may be pleased even now with the 
thought that the Greek text over which he spent :ma.ny 
toilsome years ch·culates in the English tongue, bearing the 
sacred words cun'ellt in the church of the third centiiry 
into the dwellings of the humble, putting the plain reader 
on the same platform with the scholar, and inspiring him. 
with confidence in records whence he draws the sustenance 
of the soul Ma.y many be s~ened by the words and 
1$pirit of Jesus, in their aspiratioDS after the blessed life! 

May, 1875. 



I<;XPLAN.A.TION OF CERTAIN TillNGS IN TRI<;· TEX'!' 

OF THIS VERSION. 

WoBDS included in brackets.show that their o.uthenticity is doubtful. 

Quotations from the Old 'testament a.re printed in italics. 

The term 3~•dptov, which the received version renders penny, is here 
translo.tc<l. denarius booouse no proper equivalent exists in Jo:tiglish. Its 
worth wus a.bout seven pence halfpenny. The value of money, l10we\·er, is 
so dilfcrcnt at dilferent times that it is impossible to give an exact idea of a 
coin current fa one age by another 'belonging to an nge in which things bear 
other proportions. A Roman penny might have . been eq uru in value to 
forty pence now. 

Tho &n6p.ov, or pieoo of si'lver, sikcrli»!f, WllS the Jewish iilickel, equal 
in value to two shillings and sixpence. 

8l8pttxµo11 has been rendered half-shekel, to whir.h Jewi•h coin it was 
equivalent in the tiwcs ot the N cw '.1.'estamcnt It was equal to one shilling 
and, three pence. 

@11dtuov is translated pctiny, being the tenth part of a dcnarius, and 
therefore approaching a penny in value. · 

°AffrTov, or mite, l\118 the smallCJlt Jewish coin, equal to three-eighths or 
a farthing. 

,,,,.,.,,,,,p, or sta!sr, was equal to four draehmae, about two shillings and 
sixpence. 

ERRATA. 

In J,ukc xxii. 26,/or "but ye not so," nad "but ye arc not so." 

In John x. 29, flYf' "My Father, who bas given them to me, iR greater than 
all," read "That which the Father has given me is greater than all" 
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Boox of the gener1Ltion of Jesus Christ, son of David, cu. 1. 

i;on of Ahrnham. Abraham begat Isaac, and Isaac begat 2 

Jacob, and Jlwoli begat Judah and his brethren, and 3 
.Juclah begat Plmrez rmd Zarah by Tamar, and Pharcz 
IJt•gat Hezron, and Ifo:r.ron beg1tt Ram, and Ra.m begat ' 
Amhm<lab, aml Aminadab begat Nahshon, and Nahshon 
hegat Salmon, and Salmon begu.t Boaz by Rahab, and 5 
Boaz begat Obe1l by Ruth, and Obed begat Jesse, and 6 
.Jenso hcgat David the king, and Da"id begat Solomon by 
the wife of ljriith, and Solomon begat Rehohoam, and 1 
Hehohoam hegat Abijah, anll Abija.h bcgat Asa, and Asa s 
lwgat Jehoi:.ha.1>lmt, and Jehoshaphat begat Joram, and 
Jor1Lm begiit Uzziah, and lJzziah begat Jotham, and 9 
.Jotham liegat Ahaz, and Ahaz begat Hezekiah, and Heze- 10 

kitth begat Marutssch, and Manasseh begat Amon, and 
.\u10n beg:Lt Josiah, and Josiah hegat Jeconiah, and his 11 

hrethren at tho time of the captivity in Babylon. And 12 

iiftc1· the ca1>tivity in Babylon, Jeconiah begat Salathicl, 
nllll Salathiol begat ~erul>habel, and Zerubbabel bcgat 13 

_.\.!Jiml, 11.nd Ahiud begn.t Eliakim, and Eliakim begat Azor, 
antl Azor hogat Z11dok, and Zadok begat Achim, and 14 , 
_\chim hegat Eliud, nn<l Eliud bogo.t Eleazar, and Eleazar 15 

liega,t )littthan, n.nd M1ttthan begat Jacob, and Jaeob begat 16 

.Joseph, the husbancl of Mary, of whom was born Jesus 
who is called Christ. So all the generations from Abraham 17 

to David are fourteen generations, and from David to the 
citptivity of B1Lhylon fourteen generations, and from the 
captivity of Babylon unto the Christ fourteen generations. 

D 
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18 · Now the generation of Jestts Christ was in this manner. 
When his ruothe1· :Mary wo.s betrothed to Joseph, before 
they came together she was formd with child by tho Holy 

i9 Spirit. Now Joseph her httsbaml, being righteous 1md 
not willing to ma.kc o.n example of her, wishecl to put her 

20 away privately. But while he thought on these tliings, 
behold a.n angel of the Lord appea1·etl to him in a 1h-ettm, 
saying, Joseph son of David, fear not to take to thee ~fory 
thy ·wife ; for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy 

21 Spirit. And she will liring forth a son, ancl thon shalt citll 
his name Jesus ; for he shall save his people from their 

22 sins. Now all this is come to pa.<>s that it, might 110 

fulfilled which was spoken by the Lord throttgh the prophet, 
23 saying, Belwlil the t:frgin shall be with chi.fA mul shall bl'i11[J 

forth a son., and the11 shall call his; nfmte Em.111a1wel, which 
24 is being interpreted, God with tts. Anll J osovh m·ose from 

sleep, and did as the angel of the Lord commanded him, 
211 and took unto him his wife. And he knew her not till she 

brought forth a son; and he called his name Jesus. 
err. II. Now when Jesus was bom in Bethlehem of Jmfae:t, 

in the days of Herod the king, behold magi from tho t!ast 
2 came to Jerusalem, aaying, \\'here is he th at was born 

king of the Jews; for we saw his st:u- in tho cast, and 
a came to worship him ? When king Herocl hcar,l, ho was 
4 troubled, and all J ernsalem with him. And having gatlrerecl 

together all the chief priests and scribes of the people, he 
5 inquired of them where .the Christ should be l>0rn. And 

they said to him, In Bet11lehem of Jmlnea., fo1· thus it is 
6 written through tho pro1>het, Ancl tlum Belhle.lwm., lmu.l 

of Judah, art by no means lemit a.mon.g tiw prince.11 1/( J11tl11h, 
for ottt of thee shall come fo1·tl6 a governor, 1dw shrill 

7 sliepherd my people Israel. Then Herod, wlwn lie hml 
privately called the magi, inquired accurately of tlwm the 

s time of the star's appearance. And he sout them to 
Bethlehem, and said, Go and search cliliguntly for tho 
child; and when ye have found him tell me, that I too 

9 may go a.nd worship him. Wheri they hcar1l the king 
they departed; and lo, the star which they saw in the ea.st 
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went before them till it co.me and stood over where the 
child was. When they saw tho star they rejoiced with 10 

excee1ling gren.t joy. And having come into tho house, 11 

they saw the uhild with Mai:y his mother, and fell down 
and worshipped him ; and having opened their treasures, 
they offered him gifts, gold and frankiiiccnse and myrrh. 
And being divinely instructed in a dream not to return to 12 
Herod, they withdrew to their country by another way. 

But when they withdrew, behold an angel of the 13 

J.ord appears in a dream to Joseph, saying, Arise and 
take the child and his mother, and :Bee into Egypt, and 
remitiu thero till I tell thee ; for Herod is about to seek tho 
child to destroy him. And ho a.rose and took the child and 14 

his mother by night, and withdrew into Egypt, and was 15 

there till the 1kath of Herod ; thttt it might be fulfilled 
which was spoken by the J,ord throttgh the prophet, saying, 
Out qf E!Jypt I called m:g son. 

'!'hen when llm·od saw he was mocked by the magi, be 16 

was exceedingly angry, and sent forth and slew all the · 
male cl}ildren in Bethlehem and in all its borders, from two 
years old and under, ac:cording to the time whfoh he had 
accurutcly lenrnt from the qi.agi .. Then was fulfilled what 17 

was spoken through Jeremiah the prophet, saying, A t'oice 18 

wns heanl in Ra.mah, weeping and great m{lurning, Racltel 
wrrping for lier c!tib.frcn, mid would 'fwt be comforted becmuie 
they cu'e not. 

Rut when IT(irod was dead, behold an angel of the Lord 19 

appears in a drenm to Joseph in Egypt, saying, Arise 20 

aml take the ohilcl and his mother, and go into the land of 
I:<racl; for they IU'O dead that sought the child's life. And 21 

he arose and took the child and his mother, and came into 
the land of Israel. But when he heard that Archelami 22 

reigned over Jndaea in place of his father He1·od, he was 
afrairl to go thither; and being divinely instructed in a 
<ll'cam, 110 withdrew into tho parts of Galilee. And ho 2., 
came and clwdt in a city called Nazareth; that it migl1t be 
fulfilled which \\'as spoken through the prophets, Ile shall 
be called a N azarcne. 

s 
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en. m. IN those days comes John the Baptist preaching in 
2 the wilderness of J udaea, saying, Repent, for the kingdom 
s of heaven is at hand. For this is he that was spoken of 

th1·ough Isaiah the prophet, saying, A voice of m1e cry·inu 
in the w-ildl'1'11688: prepare the way of tlie I ,ord, ma-ke his paths 

4 stl'ai{/Tit. But John himself bad his raiment of camel's 
hair, and a leathern girdle about his loins ; o.nd his food 

5 was locusts and wild honey. Then went out to him Jeru
salem and all Judo.ea, o.ncl aJl the region about the Jordan, 

6 and were baptised by him in the river Jordan, confessing 
7 their sins. But when he saw many of the Pharisees and 

Sadducees coming to the baptism, he said to thmn, Brood of 
vipers, who taught you to flee from the .wi·ath to come ? 

s, 9 B1ing forth therefore fruit wo1-thy of repentance, ancl 
presume not to say within yourselves, We have Abraham 
for father ; for I say to you that God is able out of these 

io· stones to raise .up children unto Abraham. But already 
the axe is laid to. the root of the trees ; every tree, there
fore, wl1ich brings not forth goocl fruit, is qut out and 

11 cast into the fire. I baptise you in wator unto repentance; 
but he that comes after me is mightie1· than I, whose 
sandi}ls I am not worthy to bear ; he will baptise you in 

19 the IIoly Spirit and fire; whose fan is in Ms }1and, and 
he will thoroughly cleanse his floor, ancl gather his wl10at 
into the barn ; but the chaff he will consume with fire 
unquenchable. 

13 Then comes Jesus from Galilee to the Jordan unto 
14 John, to be baptised by him. But he would have hindered 
· him, saying, I have need to be baptised by thee, and comest 
15 thou to me? But Jesus answered and said to him, S11ffe1· 

it now, for so it becomes us to fulfil every duty. ;rhen he 
16 suffe1·s him. And when Jesus was baptised, he went 

up straightway from the water; and lo, the heavens were 
opened, and he saw the Spirit· of God descending like 1~ 

17 dove, coming upon him. And lo, a. voice out of the heavens, 
saying, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well 
pleased. 
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THE)! Jesus was led up by the Spirit into the wilder- Cll. 1v. 

ness, to be tempted by the devil. And when he had fasted 2 
forty du.ya and foi-ty nights, he Wa.s afterwards hungry. 
And tho tempter coming so.id to him, If thou a.rt God's a 
son, command the.t these stones become loaves. . But he 4. 
answered e.nd saitl, It is written, Man shall 'llOt lii'e on bread 
alone, but on ez,ery tcord that proceeds through the mouth nf 
God. Then the devil takes him with him into the holy o 
city, and sets him on the pinnacle of the temple, and 6 

says to him, If thou ai-t. God's son, cast thy.self down; 
for it is written, Ile will. give hia angels charge concerning 
thee ; and on their hands they will bear thee 'I.Ip, lest thou dash 
thy foot against a srone. Jesus said to him. Again it is 7 

m·itten, Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God. Again the s 
devil takes him with him to an exceeding high mountain, 
nnd shows him all the kingdoms of the world, and the 
glory of them ; and said unto him, All these will I give 9 

thee, if thou wilt fall down and worship me. Then says 10 

J esns unto him, Begone, Satan ; for it is written, Thou 
.~hait u·orship the Lord thy God, and him only sl1alt thou aerve. 
Then the tlevil leaves him, and behold, angels came up 11 
and were ministering unto him. · 

Now when he heard that John was delivered up, he 12 

withdrew into Galilee. And leaving Nazara, he came and ls 

dwelt in Ciipenmum, which is upon the sea coast, in the 
bor<lcrs of Zobulun and Naphte.li: that it might be fulfilled H 

which was spoken through Isaiah the prophet, saying, 
'l'he land nf :Cebulnn and the land of Naphtali, l>y the way" 1:; 

nf the sea beyond the Jo-rcla.,n, Galilee of the Gentiles; tlte 16 

11eople that sat in darkness saw a great light; and to them 
that sat i.n the region and shad-0w of death, a light sprang 11p. 
l<'rom that time Jesus began to preach' and to say, Re1Jent, 17 

for the kingdom of heaven is at hand. · 
And as he walke<l by the sea of Ge.lilee, he saw two 18 

brothers, Simon called Peter, and Andrew his brother, 
casting a net into the sea ; for they were fishers. And 19 

he says unto them, Come after me, and I will make you 
fishers of men. And immediately they left the nets and 20 
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21 followed him. Ancl proceeding thence, he saw two other 
brothers, James the son of Zebedee, a.nil John his brother, 
in tho ship with Zebedee, their father, mending their nets; 

92 and ho ca.llecl them. And they loft the ship immecliately, 
and their father, and followed hirn. 

23 And ho went about in a.11 Galilee, teaching in their 
synagogues, and preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and 
healing every disease an1l every infirmity among tht: 

2.£ people. And his fame went forth into all Syria; and tlwy 
brought to hirn all who were sick, seize<l with different 
diseases and pains, and demoniacs, a.ml lunatic, and 

25 paralytic; and. he healed them. And gi·eut multitudes 
followed him, from Galilee and Decapolis and Jerusalem 
and Juda.ea, and from lieyond the Jordan. 

en. v. AND when he saw the multitudes, he went up to the 
mountain ; and after he sat down his 1lisciples came to 

2 him. And he opened his mouth and taught them, saying, 
a Blessed the poor in spirit ; for theirs is the kingdom of 
4 heaven. Blessed tho meek; for they will inherit the earth. 
Ii Blessed they that mourn ; for they will be comforted. 
r. Blessed they that hunger ancl thirst after righteousness ; 
7 for they will be satisfied. Blessed tho merciful ; for they 
s will find mercy. Blessed the pure in heart; for they will 
u see God. Blessed the peacemakers ; £01· they will be calle1l 

10 sons of God. Blessed they who have been persecuted for 
righteousness' sake; for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 

11 Blessed are ye when th<iy shall reproach you and pei'Sccutc, 
and shall say all manner of evil against you falsely, for 

12 my sake. Rejoice and exult; for your i·eward is great in 
heaven: for so did they persecute the prophets that were 

13 before you. Ye are tho salt of the earth; but if tho salt have 
become insipid, wherewith shall it be salted? lt iR good 
for nothing farther than to be cast out and to be trodden 

H down by men. Ye are tho light of the world. A city set 011 

15 a mountain cannot be hid. Neither do men light a lamp 
and put it under the bushel, but on the lamp·stund, and it 

16 shines upon all that are in tho house. Even so lot your 
light shine before men, that they may see your good works 
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and glorify your father who is in heaven. Think not that 17 

I came to destroy tho law or the prophets; I ca.me not ·to 
destroy, but to fulfil. For verily I aa.y unto you, till the 18 
heaven and the earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall not 
pass from the law, till all take place. Whosoever there- 19 
fore shall break ono · of these commandments, even the 
least, and shall teach men so, sha.ll be called least in the 
kingdom of heaven ; but whosoever shall do and teach 
them, he i;hall l>e cm.lied great itJ. the kingdom of heaven. 
For I say unto you, that unless your righteousness shall 20 

exceed that of the scribes and Pharisees, ye will not enter 
into the kingdom of heaven. Ye heard that it was said to the 21 

men of old, Tlwu shalt not kiU; and whosoever ahaU kill, wiU 
be liable to tlte judgment. But I say unto you, that every 22 
one who is angry with his b1'0ther, will be liable to the 
judgment; and whosoever shall say to his brother, Simple
ton, will be liable to the Council ; and whosoever aha.ll say, 
Fool, will bo liable to hell :fire. Therefore if thou bring ss 
thy gift to the altar, and there r~ember that ~hy brother 
has somewhat against thee, . leave there thy gift before 24 
the altar, and go, first be reconciled to thy brother, and 
then come and offer thy gift. De well disposed toward 25 
thine adversary quickly, whilst thou art with him in the 
way; lest the aclveri;u.ry deliver thee up to the judge, and 
the judge to the officer, a.nd thou be cast into prison. 
Verily I say unto thee, thou shalt not come out thence 96 

till thou hast paid the last farthing. Ye heard that it 27 

was said, Thou sha1,t not commit adultery. B~~ I say unto 28 

you, that whosoever eyes a woman to lust after her, com
mitted adultery with her already in his heart. And if thy 29 
right eyo co.uses thee to offend, pluck it out and cast it 
from theo; for it is profitable to thee that one of thy 
mombcrs perish, and not that thy whole body be cast into 
hell. .And if thy right hand causes thee to offend, cut it so 
off and cast it from thee ; for it is profitable to thee that 
one of thy members perish, and not that thy whole body 
go a.way into hell. And it was said, JV1wsoever shaU put 81 
away hfa wife, let him give her a bill of divorce. But I say 32 

7 
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unto you, that whosoever shall put away his wife except 
for fornication, causes her to be the occasion of adultery; 
and whosoever shall marry her when put away, commits 

83 adultery. Again, ye heard that it was said to the men of 
old, 7'/wu sltalt not swea.r faJ~ely, but shalt pe·ifonn unt-0 the 

34 Lord thine oa,tlis : But I say unto you, sweu,r not at all ; 
35 neither by heaven, for it is God's throne ; neither by thc> 

earth, for it is 11is footstool; neither in relation to Jcru-
36 sa.Iem, for it is the city of the great King. Keither shalt 

tliou swear by thy head, because thou canst not make one 
s1 hair white or black. But let your s1ieech be, yea, yea ; 

nay, nay; and what exceedeth these is from the evil one. 
as Ye heard that it was said, An eye for cm eye., mul a. tooth 
s9 j<Fr a tootJi. But I say unto yon, that ye resist not 

the evil man; but whosoever smites thee on the right 
40 cheek, turn to him the other nlso. · And to 11im who 

desires to contend with thee and take thy coat, leave him 
41 the cloak also. And whosoever shall press thee one mile, 
42 go with him two. To him that a.'lks thee, give ; and 

from him that desires to borrow of thee, turn not away. 
43 Ye hea1·d that it was said, Tlwu shalt lore tlty neighbour antl 
44 liat.c thine enemy. But I say unto you, love your encmi1•s 
45 and pray for them who persecute you; that ye may 

become sons of your Father who is in heaven; for Im 
makes his sun to rise on evil and good, and sends 

4G rain on righteous and unrighteous. For if ye lovo them 
that love you, what reward have ye? Do not even tho 

47 publicans the same? And if ye salute your brethren only, 
what do ye that exceeds? Do not even the Gm1tiles the 

48 same thing? Be yo therefore perfect, as your heavenly 
Father is perfect. 

en. vr. BuT take heed that ye do not your i·ightcousness before 
men to be seen by them ; otherwise ye have no rcwn.r<l with 

2 your Father who is in heaven. When therefore thou doest 
alms, do not sound a trumpet befo1·e thee, as the hy1locrites 
do in the synagogues and in the streets, that they may be 
glorified by men; verily I say unto you, they have their full 

s reward. But when thou doest alms, let not thy left band 
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know what thy right hand does, that thine alms may 4 
be in secret ; and thy Father who sees in secret will 
reward thee. And when ye pray, ye shall not be as the 5 

hypocrites ; for they love to pray standing in the syna
gogues and in the corners of ·the streets, that they may 
ap11car unto men. Verily I say unto you, they have 
their full reward. But do thou when thou praycst enter 6 
into thy chamber, and when thou hast shut thy door 
pray to thy Father who is in secret; and thy Father 
who secs in secret will reward thee. And as ye pray, 7 

babble not like the Gentiles; for they think they shall be 
heard for their much speaking. Be not then like unto a 
them: for your J:i'ather knows what things ye have need 
of before ye ask him. After this manner therefore pray 9 

ye. Our Father who ati in heaven, hallowed be thy 
name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, as in 10 

heaven, 11.lso on earth. Give us this day our daily 11 

hread. Ancl forgive us our debts, as we also have 12 

forgiven our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, 13 

!mt deliver us from the evil one. For if ye forgive H 

men their trespasses, your heavenly Father will also 
forgive you. But if ye forgive not men, neither will your 15 

Father forgive your trespasses. But when yo fast, be not 16 

as the hypo<;ritcs, of a sad countenance : for they disfigure 
their faces that they may appear unto men to fast; vcr-ily 
I say unto you, they have their full rowu.rd. But do thou, 17 
when thou fastest, anoint thine head and wash thy face ; 
that thou mayest not appear unto men to fast, but to thy 18 

J:i'ath,er who is in secret; and thy Father who sees in 
secret will reward thee. Treasure not up for yourselves 1~ 
treasures on the earth, where moth and rust consume, 
and where thieves break through and steal. But freasure 20 

up for yolirselvcs treasures in ·heaven, where neither moth 
nor rust consumes, and where thieves do not break 
through nor ska!. Ji'or where thy treasure is, there will 21 

thine heart he also. '..l.'he lamp of the body is the eye : if 22 

thine eye be sound, thy whole body will be full of light. 
But if thine eye be evil, thy whole body will be full of 23 

9 
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darknoRs. If therefore the light that is in thee he dru:k-
2.i ncss, how great the darkness ! No man can serve two 

masters; for oiLher he will hate tho one ancl lov() the other, 
or chm he will hold to the one and despise tho other ; ye 

25 cannot B()rve God and mammon. Therefore I say unto 
you, be not anxious for your life what ye shall c,at; nor 
yet for your body what ye shall put on. ls not tho 
life more than the food, and the holly than tlio raiment ? 

2n Dehold the birds of the air, that they sow not, i1oit.lrnr i·eap 
nor gather into h11rns, and your heavenly FlLther feeds 

27 them; are ye not much better than they? A111l which of 
you by anxious thought can aclcl to his lifetime one cubit? 

28 And about raiment why are yo anxious? Consider the 
lilies of the field, how they grow ; they labour not, neither 

29 do they spin : but I say unto you, that even Solomon in 
ao all his glory was not lll'l'a.yed like one of these. And if 

God so clothe the gl'll .. <is of the field which is to tlay, aiul to
. morrow is cast into an oven, will he not much more clotho 

a1 you, Q ye of little faith·? Be not therefore anxious, saying, 
what shall we eat, 01· what shall we di·ink, or what shall wo 

32 put on? For after all these do the Gentiles seek; for your 
heavenly Father knows that ye have need of all these. 

ss But seek first his kingdom and righteousness, and all these 
M shall be added unto you. Be not therefore anxious for the 

morrow; for the morrow will be anxious for itself. Sufficient 
to the day is tho evil thereof. 

cu. vu. JUDGE not, that ye be not judged. For with what 
2 juclgment ye juclge, ye shall be judged; and with what 
a measure ye mete, it shall be measured to you. And why 

Leholdest thou the mote that is in thy brother's nye, hut 
perceivest not the beam that is in thine own eye ? 

4 Or how wilt thou say to thy brother, Let me en.st the mote 
out of thine eye; and behold, the beam is in thine own eyn? 

5 Hypocrite, first cast the beam out of thine own eye, aml 
then thou wilt see clearly to cast tho mote out of thy 

6 brother's eye. Give not tha.t which is holy unto the dogs, 
neither cast your pearls before the swine, lest they trample 

7 them with their feet and turn and rend you. Ask aJid it 
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will be giYcn you ; seek and ye will find; knock and it will 
be 01>ened unto you. For every one that askS receives; s 
and he that seeks finds; and to him 'that knocks it shall 
be opened. Or what man is there of you, who if his son 9 

shall ask l>1·ead, will give him a stone? Or if he shall 10 

al8o ask a fish, will he give him a serpent? If ye then, 11 

lieing evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children, 
how much more shall your Father who is in ~eu.vcn give 
good things to them that ask him ? All things, therefore, 12 

whatsoever ye would that men should do to you, do ye also 
so to them ; for this is the law a.nd the prophets. Ente1· lS 

in through ihe nanow gate; for wide [the gatej and broad 
the way that leads to destruction, a.nd many arc they that 
enter through it. For narrow [the. gate] and straitened the 14 

way that leads unto life, ancl few arc they that find it. 
Dcwarc of the false prophets, who come to you in sheep's 15 

elothing, but are inwardly ravening wolves. By their fruits 16 
ye shall know them fully. Do men gather grapes off }horns, 
or figs off thistlt:s? So evc1·y good tree brings forth good 17 

fruit ; but the corrupt ti:ee bringti forth evil fruit. A good 18 

tree cannot bi·ing fo11:h evil fruit ; neither can a oorrupt 
tree bring forth goocl fruit. Every tree that bri.ngs not 19 

forth good fruit is cut out, and cast into the fire. So then 20 

hy their fruits yo will know them fully. Not every .one 21 

that sa.ys tu me, Lord, Lord, will enter into the kingdom 
of lmitven; but he that does the will of my Father who is 
in heaven. Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, 22 

did we not 1>rophesy in thy name; and in thy name cast 
out demom1 ; and in thy name did many mighty works ? 
A.ml then tihnll I profess unto them, I never knew you: 2s 
<lepn.11: from me, yo that work iniquity. Every one, the1·e- 24 

fore, tlmt hen.n; these sayings of mine and cloes them, 
i;lutll be likened unto a wise man who built his house U}JOll 

tho i·ock. Auel the rain descended, and the rivers came, and 25 

the winds blew, and fell upon that house; and it fell not, 
for it had l)een founded upon the rock. And every one 26 

that hears these sayings of mine and does them not, 
t;}mll be likenecl unto a foolish man who built hi.s house 

11 
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27 upon the sand. And the rain descended, ancl the rivers 
came, and the winds blew, and beat upon that house, and 
it fell; and the fall of it was great. 

28 And it came to pass when Jesus finished these sayings, 
29 tho multitudes were astonished at his teachillg; for he 

taught them as having authority, and not as their scribes. 
CH. VIII. AND when he came down from the mom1tain great 

2 multitudes followed him. And behold, a leper approacho1l 
and woi'Shipped him, saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst 

3 cleanse me. And he put forth his hand and touched 
hiin, saying, I will, be thou cleansed. And immediately his 

4 leprosy was cleansed. And Jesus says m1to him, Soc thou 
toll no one, but go, show thyself to the priest, ancl offer the 
gift that lfoses commanclod, for a testimony unto them. 

5 And when he entered into Capernaum, a centmion came to 
6 him, beseeching him and saying, Lorcl, my sen-ant is laicl 
7 up at home pai·alytic, grievously torment.c(l. Ile says unto 
8 him, I will come and heal him. But the centurion answer-

ing said, Lord, I am not worthy that thou shouldst enter 
uncler my roof; but only say in a word, and my sorvant will 

o be healed. For I also am a man under authority, having 
soldiers under myself; and I say to this 011e, Go, and he 
goes; and to another, Come, and he comes; arnl to my 

10 servant, Do this, ·and he does it. \Vhen Jesus hca.rd he 
·marvelled, and said to those following, Ye1·ily I say unto 

11 you, ·not even in Israel did I find so great faith. Ilut I 
aay unto you, that many will come from east and west, 
and will sit down at table with Abraham, and Isaac, and 

12 Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven. But the sons of tl1e 
kingclom will go forth into the outer' darkness ; there \\ill 

13 be the weeping and the gnashing of teeth. And Jesus sai<l 
unto the centurion, Go thy way; as thou didst lJclieve, be 
it unto thee; and the servant was hen.led in that hour. 

14 And when Jesus came into Poter's house, he saw his 
i;; wife's mother laid up and sick of a fever. A.ncl he touched 

her hand, and the fever left her ; and she was raised and 
10 was ministering to him. · When evening was come they 

brought unto him many demoniacs ; and he cast out tho 
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spirits with a worcl, and healed all that were sick; that 17 

it might be fulfilled which was spoken through Isaiah the 
prophet, saying, Ili·mseif took our infirmities and bare our 
diseases. 

:Now when Jesus saw great multitudes about him, he 1s 
commancled to depart to the opposite shore; And a. scribe 19 
citmc and said unto him, Teacher, I will follow thee 
whithersoever thou mayest go. And Jesus says unto him, 20 

The foxes have holes, and the birds of the air haunts ; hut 
the Son of man has not where he may lay his head. And 21 
another of the disciples said unto him, Lord, permit me 
first to go away and lmry my father. But he says to him, 22 

l!'ollow me; and leave the dead to bury their own dead. 
Auel when he entered into the ship, his disciples 29 

followed him. And behold, there arose a great tompost in 21 

the sea, so that the ship was being covered with tho waves; 
but he was asleep. And they came to him and raised him, 25 

F.:tying, Lord, save, we are perishing. And he says unto 2n 
tlwm, Wl1y m·c ye fon;rfnl, ye of little faith ? Then he arose 
a111l rebuked the wincls and the sen, ancl a groat cahn 
took place. But the men mnrvellecl, saying, 'Vhat manner 21 

of man is this, that even the winds and the sea obey him ! 
And when he came to the opposite shore, into the 2s 

country o( the Gadaroncs, there met him two demoniacs, 
coming out of the tombs, exceeding fierce, so that none 
could pass by that way. And behold, they cried, saying, 29 

What have we to do with thee, Son of God; didst thou 
come hither to torment us before the time? .And there so 
was afar off from them an herd of mnny swine feeding; 
so the demons besought him, saying, If thou castest us s1 
out, send us 1tway into the herd of the swine. And he said 32 

unto them, Co. And they came out and went away into the 
i;winc; and behold the whole herd rushed down the steep 
into the sea, and clied in the waters. But the keepers fled, s.~ 
and went awity into tho city and told every thing, and what 
had liefalfon the demoniacs. And behold, the whole city 84 
came out to meet Jesus; and when they saw him, they' 
11esought 11im to depart from their borders. 

18 
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CH. IX. AND he entered into n ship, and passed over, and came 
2 into his own city. And behold, they brought to him a 

paralytic man, laid on a bed. And Jesus seeing their 
. faith, said to tho paralytic one, Be of goocl cheer, child; 
s thy sins are forgiven. And behold, certain of the scribes 
4 said within themselves, This man blasphemes. And Jesus 

seeing their thoughts sa.id, Wherefore think yo ovil in your 
5 hearts? For which is easier, to say;'rhy sins are forgiven; 
6 or to say, Arise and walk? But that ye may know that the 

Son of man has authority on the earth to forgive sim;, then 
he says to the paralytic, Arise, take thy bod, 11nd go 

7 unto thine house. And he arose, aml went away to his 
s house. And when the multitudes saw, they wc,re itfraicl, 

and glorified the God who gave such authority to men. 
9 Aml as Jesus passed thence, he Baw a man sitting at 

the receipt of custom, called Matthew; and he says to him, 
10 Follow me. And he arose and followed him. Aml it came 

to pass aR he sat at moat in the house, behold, many 
publicans an<l sinners ca.mo an<l sat down with Jesus aml 

n his disciples. And when the Pharisc!cs saw it, they said 
unto his disciples, Why eats your teacher with the 

12 publicans and sinners. But when lw heard, he said, 
They that are whole need not a physician, lmt they that 

13 are sick. Rut go and learn what is the meaning of, 
I desire ·11ic1·e11 and rwt sacrifice: for I came not to call 
righteous men, but sinners. 

H Then come to him the disciples of John, s11ying, Why 
do we and the Pharisees fa.st, but thy disciplm1 fast not ? 

15 . And. Jesus said unto them, Can the sons of the h1ide
chamber mourn, as long as the bridegroom is with them? 
But days will come when the bridegroom shall be taken 

16 from them, and then shall they fa.st. And no one puts 
a piece of undressed cloth upon an olcl garment ; for that 
which fills it up takes from the garment, and a worse rent 

17 is made. Neither do they put now wine into old skins; 
otherwise the skins burst and the wine rnn11 out, itnd 
the skins perish. But they put new wine into new skins, 
and both a.re preserved together. 
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As he spnke th()so things unto them, behold, a ruler is 
entered aml worshipped him, saying, My daughter is jm;t 
deacl; lmt come and lay thy hand upon her and she shall 
live. And Jesus arose and followecl him, nnrl so cli<l his 19 

disciples. And beholcl, a woman ha;ving an issue of blood 20 

tw<'lve yt>a.i·s, came up behind and to11ched the f1i11ge of his 
gn.rmout. For she was saying within herself, If I may 21 

hut lmvc touchecl his garment, I shall be saved. But 22 

when 110 turned and saw her, ho said, Be of good cheer, 
clanghter; thy faith has saved thee. And the woman waH 
H:Ln!tl from that hour. And when Jesus came into the 23 

n1ler's honso and saw the minstrels and the multitudo 
making a noiso, ho said, Withdraw, for the maid did not 24 

clit?, lmt is Hlooping. And they laughed him to scorn. 
Bnt wlwu the mnltitucle was put forth, he wont in u.nn 25 

took holcl of hor hand, o.ntl tl10 maicl wn.s raised. And 2r; 

thi~ re1)01·t went out into all that land. 
And as Jesus pass1~d thence there followed him two 21 

blind men, crying and saying, Have mei·oy upon UK, Son of 
David. And when ho ca.mo into the house, the hlind 21! 

nll'n approadwd him, aml Jesus says unto them, Believe 
ye that I am able to do this? 'fhey say to him, yea, Lord. 
Then he touched tlwir eyes, saying, According to your faith 2i1 

he it dono lmto yon. And their oyos were openecl. And 30 
.frsus sternly chargecl them, saying, See that no one know. 
Hut tlH'y went out ancl s11read his fame in aJl th1Lt land. 31 

Aml as they wern going out, behol<1, they brought to a2 
him a dmnl> man, n ilcmoniac. And when the demon wtts 83 

C'a~t out tho dumb spako. Ancl the multitucles m:nvelle<l, 
saying, It iwvor :tppeared so in faraol. But the Phariscos 34 
:mid, lw casts out the domons by the prince of the 
<lt>mons. 

And .fosus went about all t.he cities and the villages, 35 

traching in t.hcfr synagogues and preaching tlw gospel of 
tho kingdom, nnd healing every disease and overy in
firmity. Ilnt when he saw tho multitudes he was moverl au 
with compassion :thont them, because they were hm·ussccl 
and prostrate, like shcc1> having no shcphord. Then says S7 

15 
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he unto his disciples, The harvest is plenteous but the 
ss laboure1'S are few. Pray therefore the Lord of the harvest, 

that he will sencl forth labourers into his hal"W$t. 
CH. x. AND when he called unto him his twelve clisciplcs, he 

gave them authority over unelca.n spirits, so as to cast 
them out, ancl to heal every <lisea.sc, and every infirmity. 

2 Now the names of the twelve apostles arc these; fu'St, 
Simon who is called· Peter, and Andrew his b1·other; arnl 

s James the son of Zebedee, and John his b1·othe1·; Philip,· 
u.nd B11.1·tholomcw ; Thomas, a.ntl Matthew the publican ; 

4 James the son of Alphaeus, and Lebbaeus; Simon the 
Cananean, and Jmlas Iscario~, who also clcliverell him up. 

5 These, the twelve, Jesus sent forth, and chitrged them, 
saying, Go not into a way of Gentiles, and into it city of 

1; Samaritans cnte1· not: but go rather to tho lost sheep of the 
7 house of Israel. And as ye go, preach, saying, The kingdom 
s of heaven is at hancl. Heal sick, raise up cleacl, cleanse 

lepers, cast out clcmons : freely ye received, freely give. 
u Provitle neither gold, 1101· silver, nor brass in yow· girdles; 

10 nor scrip for a journey; neither two coats, 1101· sandals, 
u nor staff: for the labourer is worthy of his fuo<l. An<l 

into whatimever city or vilhtge ye may have entered, inquire 
12 who in it is worthy; and there abide till ye go out. And 
rn as ye enter into the house salute it. And if the house be 

worthy, let your peace come upon it: but if it lm not \\'orthy, 
H let your peace i·etum to you. And whosoever sh11Jl not 

rec<~ive yon, nor hear yoUI" wo1·ds, as ye depart out of the 
house 01· that city, shake off the dust from your feet. 

15 Verily I say unto you, it will be more tolerable fo1· the land 
of Sodom and Gomorrha in the day of judgment, than for 

rn that city. Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst 
of wolves : be ye therefore wise as the serpents, arnl simple 

17 as the doves. But beware of men: for they will clclivcr you 
up to councils, and they will scourge you in their synn.-

18 gogues ; and ye will be brought before governors ancl kings 
for my sake, for a testimony to them ancl the Gentiles. 

19 But when they deliver you up, be not anxious how or wlmt 
ye shall speak : for it will be given you in that hour what 
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ye shall speak. For it is not ye that speak, but the Spirit 20 
of youl' Father that speaks in you. But brother will 21 

deliver up brother to death, a.nd father child : and children 
will rise up against parents, and deliver them over to 
death. AJl(l ye will he hated by a.II for my na.me's sake : 22 

hut he that onclui·ed to the end, the same will be saved. 
Ilut' when they pel'seeute you in this city, flee into the 23 

other: for verily I say unto you, ye will not ha.ve gone over 
the cities of Israel, till the Son of man come. A disciple 24 
is not 1Lhove the teacher, nor a servant above his lord. It 25 
is enough for the <liseiple that he be a.a his teacher, and 
the servant as his 101-d. If they surnamed the house
holder Beelzcbul, how much more them of his household? 
Pear them not therefore: for there is nothing covered that 26 
will not be i·evenle<l ; an<l hid tha.t will not be known. 
'Vhat I tell you in tho darkness, spea.k in the light: and 27 
what ye hear in the ear, preach · upon the housetops. 
And be not afraid ot them who kill the body, and are not able 28 
to kill the soul : hut rather fear him who is able to destroy 
l>oth soul and bocly in hell. Al'e not two spa.nows sold for 29 
n penny ? and y(;t not one of them shall fall upon tho earth 
without your Fnther. Bot the very hairs of your head have 30 

been all numbere<l. Fear not therefore, ye a.re of more a1 
\·alue than many i;pnrrows. Whosoever therefore shall con- s2 
fess me before wen, him will I also confess before my Father 
who is in heavl!n. But wl1osoever shall deny me before 38 

men, him will I also deny before my Father who is in 
hca.ven. Think not that I came to send peace on tho 34. 
1,iuih: I ea.urn not to se111l peace, but a sword. For I came 35 
to set a man at vari<tnce against his fa.ther, and a daughter 
against her mother, and n. daughter in law against her 
mother in law. And 1• man's toes will be they of his own SG 
househol<l. He that loves father or mother more than me 37 

is not worthy of me : and he that loves son or daughter 
iuo1·c than mo is not worthy of mo. And he that takes 88 

11ot his ero11s, 1m<l follows after me, is not worthy of me. 
He that found his life will ·lose it: and ho that lost 89 

his life for my sake will find it. He that receives you 40 

17 
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receives me, and he that receives me rooeivC!1 him that sent 
41 me. He that receives a propl1et in the name of a pro11hot 

will i·cceivc a prophet's reward ; and he t11a.t 1·cceivcs a 
righteous man in the name of a righteous man will 

42 receive a righteous ma.n's reward. And whosoever shall 
give to drink unto one of these little onM a cup of cold 
water only in the name of a. disciple ; verily I 11ay unto 
you, he will not lose his reward. 

CH. XI. AND it ca.me to pass, when Jesus finished commanding 
his twelve disciples, he departed thence to teach and to 
preach in their cities. 

2 Now when John heard in the prison of the works of the 
s Christ, he sent through his disciples and sa.id unto him, Art 
4 thou the coming one, or must we look for anothe1· ? And 

Jesus answered and said unto them, Go arnl tell John the 
5 things which ye hea.r and sec : blirnl receive sight and 

lame walk, lepers are cleansed and dca.f hear, and dead 
are raised, and poor have the gospel p1·cncherl to them. 

6 And blessed is he, whosoever shall not be offended nt me. 
7 And as these wera departing, Jesus l>egan to say unto 

the multitudes conce1'11ing John, What went ye out into 
the wilderness to behold ? A recd shaken with wincl ? 

s But why went ye out? To see u. man clothed in soft 
raiment ? behold, they that wea.r the soft raim<!nt al·c in 

9 kings' houses. But why went ye out ? To see a in·ophct ? 
10 yea, I say unto you, and more than a prophet. This is 

he of whom it is written, Behol.d, I send my 111esse11!ft'r 
11 btt.fqre t1~11 face, who s1ur.U prepare tliy v.:ay bejo-re t11ct?. V r.rily 

I say unto you, among them that aro bo1·n of women there 
has not a.risen a greater than John the Bnr1tist: yet he 
that is least in the kingdom of heaven is gre:Lte1· than ho. 

12 And from the days of John the Baptist until now the 
kingdom of· heaven is taken by violence, u.ncl violent men 

13 seize it. For all the prophets and the hLw p1·ophesfod until 
14 John. And if ye arc willing to recoive it, he is Elijah 

15, 16 who was to come. Ho that has ears, lot him he1ir. But 
whereunto shall I liken this generation? It is like u11to 
little children sitting in the markets, who call to the 
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others and say, We piped unto you, and ye da.Iiced not; 17 

we sang a dirge, and ye lamented not. For John came 18 

neither eating nor drinking, and they say, He has a 
<lemon. The Son of man came eating and drinking, and 19 
they say, behold a man gluttonous and a winebibber, a 
friend of publfoa.ns and sinners. And wisdom was justified 
by her works. 

'fhen began he to reproach the cities wherein most of 20 

his mighty works were done,· because they repented not. 
Woo unto thuo, Chora.zin ! woe unto thee, Bethsa.ldan l for 21 

if the mighty works which were done in you had been 
clone in Tyro and Siclon, they would have repented long 
ago in sackcloth antl ashes. But I say unto :tou, it will 22 

be more tolerable for T~Te and Sidon in tho day of 'judg
ment than for you. And thou, Capern:i.um, shalt thou be 23 

ex.ulted unto heaven ? thou shalt be th1'Ust down to hades : 
for if the mighty works which were done in thee had been 
done in Sodom, it would ha.ve remained until this dl).y. 
But I say unto you, that it will be more tolerable for the 24 

land of Sodom in the day of judgment than for thee. 
At that time Jesus answered and said, 'I praise thee,.O 25 

Ftither, Loi·d of the he1Lven and the earth, that thou didst 
hide these things from the wise and prudent, and didst 
rev-cal them unto babes. Yea, Father, such was thy good 2i; 

pleasw·c. All things were delivered up unto me by my 27 
~·athcr: aml none knows fully the Son but the Father; 
neither knows any one the Father fully but the Son, and 
he to whom the Son may wish to reveal him. Come 28 

unto me, all ye that fabour and a.re heavy laden, and I will 
give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of.me; 29 
for I am mcok and lowly in heart : and ye shall find rest 
unto your soitls. For my yoke is good, and my burden 30 

light. CH. 

AT thnt time Jesus went on the sabbath th1·ough the xu. 
cornfields; and his tlisciples were hungry, and began to 
pluck cars of corn, ancl to eat. Dut when the Pharisees 2 

saw it, they i;aid unto him, Behold, thy disciples do that 
which is not lawful to do upon a sabbath. But he said 3 

19 
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unto them, Did ye not read what David did, when he was 
4 hungry, and they that were with him; how he entered into 

the house of God, an<l they did eat tho shewbread, which 
was not lawful for him to cat, neither for them who were 

5 with him, but for the priests alone ? Or did ye not read 
in the law, that on the sabbath the priests in the temple 

6 profane the sabbath, and are blameless ? But I say unto 
7 you, that what is greater than the temple is here. But if 

ye had known what this means, I desire nzercy a:nd not 
s sacrifice, ye would not have condemned the guiltless. For 

the Son of man is Lord of the sabbath. 
9 And when he proceeded thence, he came into thefr 

10 synagogue : and, behold, there was a man who had a 
withered hand. And they asked him, saying, Is it lawful to 

11 heal on the sabbath ? that they might accuse him. But he 
said unto them, What man will there be among you, who 
shall have one sheep, and if it have fallen into a. pit on 

12 the sabbath, will he· not lay hold of it, and raise it? How 
much then is a man better than a sheep ? "\Vhereforc it is 

13 lawful to do well on the sabbath. Then 11n.ys ho to the 
man, Stretch forth thine hand. And he stretched it forth; 
and it was restored whole like the other. 

. 14 But the Pharisees went out, and took counsel ngaini;t 
16 him, that they might destroy him. And when Jesus knew, 

he 'withdrew thence : , and many followccl him, and ho 
16 healed them all ; and charged them that they should not 
17 make him known ; that it might be fulfilled which wa.s 
18 spoken through Isaiah the prophet, saying, Bclwld m;IJ 

seroant whom I chose; my beloved, in whum my sotd, -is well 
pleased: I will put my spirit upon him, and he will an-

19 nounce judgment to the Gentiles. He wiU not strive, nor cr11 
aloud; neither will any one hear kia t'oice in the 11treetB. 

20. A bru·ised reed will he n.ot b1·eak, and smoking flax w'ill he not 
21 q11~t1cli, till he sendforth;"udgrnem unto victory. And in lti$ 

name ti,-ill Gentilea lwpe. 
22 Then was brought unto him a demonia.c, hlind and 

dumb : o.nd he healed him, so that the dumb spake and 
23 saw. And all the multitudes were amazed, and said, Is 
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this the son of David? But when the Pharisees heard, 24 

they said, This man does not cast out the demons but by 
Beelzebul, prince of the demons. And he knew their 25 
thoughts, and said unto them, Every kingdom divided 
against itself is brought to desolation ; and every city or 
house divided against itself will not stand; and if Satan 26 
casts out Satan, he is divided against himself; how then 
sha.ll his kingdom stand? And if I by Beelzebul cast out 27 
the demons, by whom do your sons ca.st out ? therefore 
they themselves shall be your judges. But if I cast ·out 28 

tho demons by the Spirit of God, then the kingdom of 
God is already come unto you. Or how can one enter into 29 

the strong mu.n's house, and seize his goods, except ho shall 
have :first bound the strong man? and then will he 
thoroughly plunder his house. He that is not with me is so 
against me ; and he that gathers not with me scatters. 
"'herefore I say unto you, every sin and blasphemy will sl 
be forgiven unto men : but the blasphemy against the 
Spirit will not be forgiven. And whosoever shall speak s2 
a word against the Son of man, it will be forgiven him: but 
whosoever shall speak against the Holy Spirit, it will not be 
forgiven him, neither in this world nor in that to come. 
Either make the treo good and its fruit good; or make tho ss 
tree c61TUpt and its fruit corrupt: for the tree is known 
by the fruit. Brood of vipers, how can ye, being evil, S4 

i;peakgood things? fox out of the abundance of the heart 
the mouth speaks. The good man out of the good ss 
treasure sends forth the good things: a.nd the evil man 
out of tho evil ti-ea.sure sends forth evil things. But I BG 
say unto you, that of every idle word which men shall 
speak, they will give account in . the day of judgment. 
For by thy words thou ·wilt be justified, a.nd by thy words s7 
thou wilt be condemned. 

Then certain of the scribes and Pharisees a.nswered·him, 118 

saying, Teacher, we desire to sec a sign from thee. But 89 

he answered and said unto thom, An evil and adulterous 
generation seeks after a sign ; and there will no sign be 
given to it, but the sign of Jonah· the prophet. For as 40 

21 
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Jonah was three days and three nights in the whale's 
belly ; so will tho Son of man be three clays and three 

41 nights in the Jw,al't of the earth. Men of )lincvoh will rise 
in the judgment with this genera.tion, and will condemn 
it : because they repented at the proclamation of Jonah; 

42 and, behold, more than Jonah is here. A queen of the 
south will be raised in the judgment with this generation, 
and will condemn it ; for she came from the <inds of the 
ea.rth to hear the wisdom of Solomon ; and, behold, mo1·e 

43 than Solomon is here. Ilut when the unclean spirit is gone 
out of the man, it goes through dry places, seeking rest, 

44 and finds it not. 'l'hen it says, I will return into my 
house whence I came out; and having come it finds it 

45 empty, swept and ga.rnished. Then it goes, and takes 
with itself seven other spirits more e\il than itself, aml 
they enter in and dwell there : and the last state of that 
man becomes worse than the :first. So will it be also unto 
this evil goneration. 

4G While he yet talked to the multitudes, behold, his 
mother and brethren had stood without, desiring to speak 

47 to him. [And one ea.id unto him, Behold, thy mother and 
thy brethren have been standing without desiring to spen.k 

48 to thee.~ But he answered aud said unto him that told 
49 him, \\'ho is my mother, and who arc my lu·ethren? And 

he stretched forth the hand towards his disciples, and said, 
60 Behold my mother and my brethren! For whosoever shall 

have done the will of my Father who is in heaven, the same 
is my brother and sister and mother. 

CH. xu1. IN that day went Jesus out of the house and sat by the 
2 sea side. And great multitudes were gathered together 

unto him, so that he went into a. ship and sat; and all tbc 
s multitude wa.s standing on the shore. And he spake ma.ny 

things unto them in parables, saying, Behold, the sower 
4 went forth to sow; and as he sowed, some sec1ls fell by 
5 the wa.y side, a.nd the birds ca.me and dcvo1u·ed them. Ancl 

others fell upon the rocky places, where they had not 
much -earth : and immediately they sprung up, because 

6 they ha.cl no depth of earth : and when the sun i·ose they 
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were scorched; and because they had no root they 
withexed. And othcrs fell upon the thorns; and the thorns 7 
came up and chokccl them. But others fell upon the good s 
earth, and yielded fruit, some an hundredfold, some sixty, 
some thirty. He that has cars; let him hear. 9 

And the diHciples came, and said·unto him, Why spcakest 10 

thou unto them in parables ? He answered and said, 11 

Because it has been given unto you to know the· mysteries 
of the kingdom of 1100.ven, but to them it has not been 12 

given. For whosoever has, to him will be given, and he 
will have abundance: but whosoever has not, even what he 
has will be taken from him. Therefore speak I to them in 13 

parables : bocituse, seeing they see not ; and hearing they 
hmtr not, neither 110 they understand. And in them is 14 

fulfillecl tho prophecy of Isaiah, which sazy-s, By hearing 
ye will lwa.r, ftnd wiU not w1uler8tand ; and seeing ye will 
see, mv.l will not pl'Tcewe : for tki8 people' B heart be ca-me lo 
[/l"Oss, cind with thei.r ears they became dull of ltearing, a;rul 
their eye.~ they closed; lest they 8houl,d, see with the eyes, 
wul hear w·ith the ea;rs, and understand with the heart, 
aml slwnlt.l turn, and I should }teal them. But blessed 16 

arc your eyes, for they see: and your ears, for they 
hear. Verily I say unto you, that many prophets 17 

and righteous men longed to see those things whicn 
ve behold, and did not sec them ; and to hear those 
things which ye hear, and did not hear. Hear ye there- 18 

fore the paru.hle of him that sowed. \Vhen any one hears 111 

the word of the kingdom, and understands not, the evil 
one comes and seizes that which has been sown in 
his heart. This is ·he that was sown by tho way side. 
But he that was sown upon the rocky places, the same 20 

is he that hcai·s the word, and straightway with joy 
receives it : yet has he not root in himself, but con- 21 

tinues only for a while : and when affliction or persecu
tion arises b<.-cause of the word, straightway he is 
offended. Tint he that was sown into tho thorns, the same 22 

is ho that hears tho word ; and the anxiety of the world,. 
and tho cleceitfulness of riches, choke the word, and it 

28 
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23 becomes unfruitful. But he that was sow:il upon the good 
earth, the same is he that hears the word, and under
stands; who now bears fruit, and brings forth, some an 
hundredfold, some sixty, some thirty. 

24 Another parable put he forth unto them, saying, Tho 
kingdom of heaven was likened unto a man who sowed 

25 good seed in his field. But while men slept, his enemy 
came and ovcrsowcd tares among the wheat, and went 

26 away. But when the grain sprung up, and brought !01·th 
27 fruit, then appeared the tares also. So the servants of the 

householder came and said unto him, Sir, didst not thou 
sow good seed in thy field? whence then has it tares ? 

2s And he said unto them, An enemy did this. Aml the 
servants say unto him, Wilt thou then that we go and 

29 gather them ? Ilut he says, Nay ; lest while ye gatthcr 
llO the tares, ye root out the wheat with them. Lcitvu 

both to grow together until the harvest : and in the timu 
of harvest I will say to the reapers, Gather :lh-st the tares, 
and bind them into bundles to burn them: but gather the· 

31 wheat into my barn. Another parable put he forth unto 
them, saying, The kingdom of heaven is liko to a grain of 
mustard seed, which a nian took and sowed in his field : 

82 which indeed is loss than all the seeds : but when it fa 
grown, it is greater than tho horl>s, and becomes a tree, 
so that the birds of the air come and lodge in the !Jranchcs 

aa thereof. Another parable spake he unto them : The king· 
dom of heaven is like unto leaven, which a woman took 
and hid in three pecks of meal, till tho whole was 
leavenod. · 

84 All these things spake Jesus unto the multitmles in 
parables ; and without a parable was he speaking nothing 

85 unto them : that it might be fulfilled which was spoken 
through the prophet Isaiah, saying, I will 01ien -my tnmtth 
in parables ; I will utter things which ha·ve been kq1t secret 
from the foundation. 

36 'fhen he sent the multitudes away, and went into the 
. house. And his disciples came unto him, saying, Declare 

37 unto us the parable of the tares of the field. · And he 
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answered and said, He that sows the good seed is the 
Son of man ; the field is the world ; the good seed, these SB 

are the solll! of the kingdom ; but the tares are the sons of 
the evil one, a.nd the enemy that sowed them is the devil. so 
The harvest is the end of the wo;rld; and the reapers are 
angels. As therefore the tares are gathered and burned 4.0 

with fue ; so will it be in the end of the world. · The Son 4.1 

of man will send his angels, and they will gather out 
of his kingdom all the stumbling blocks, and them that do 
iniquity; a~d will cast them into the furnace of fi1·e: there 4.2 

will be the weeping and the gnashing of teeth. Then will 43 

the righteous shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of 
their Father. Ile that has ears, let him hear. The king- 44 

dom of heaven is like unto treasure hid in the field; which 
when a man found he hid, and for his joy goes and 
sells all that he has, and buys that field. Again, the 41; 
kingdom of heaven is like unto a merchant man, seeking 
goodly pearls. And when he found one pearl of great 46 

price, he went away, sold all that he had, and bought it. 
Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto a net that was 47 

cast into the sea, and gathered of every kind: which, when 48 

it was full, they drew upon the shore, and sat down, and 
gathered the good into vessels, but cast out the corrupt. 
So will it he in the end of the world: the angels will come 49 

forth, and separate the evil from among the righteous, and 50 

will cast them into the furnace of fire : there will be the 
weeping and the gnashing of teeth. Have ye understood Ill 

all these things? 'fhey say llllto him, Yea. And he said 02 

unto them, Therefore every scribe who is instructed in the 
kingdom of heaven is like unto an householder, who 
brings forth out of his treasure new and old. 

And it came to pass when Jesus finished these para- 511 

bles he dopaded thence. And he came into his own IH 
country, and was teaching them in their synagogue, so that 
they were astonished and said, Whence hath this man this 
wisdom, and the mighty works ? Is not this the carpenter's Sil 

son ? Is not his mother called :Uary ? and his brethren, 
James, and Joseph, and Simon, and Judah? And his 56 

25 
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sisters, are they not all with us ? Whence then has this 
57 man all these things ? And they were offended at him. But 

Jesus, said unto them, A. prophet is not without honow·, but 
68 in his own country and in his own house. Ancl he did 

not many mighty works there because of their u11bcliof. 
en. x:rv. AT that time Herod the tefrarch heu.rd of the fame of 

2 Jesus, and said unto his servants, This is John the Baptist; 
he was raised from the dead ; and therofore the mighty 

3 works are active in him. For He1·od laid hold of John, and 
bound and 1mt him in prison for Herodias' sake, the wife 

4 of LPhilip] his brother. For John was saying unto him, it is 
r, not lawful for thee to have her. And he desired to kill him, 

hut fearml the multitude, because they counted him as a 
6 prophet. But when Herod's birthday was kept, the 

daughter of Herodias danced among them arnl pleased 
7 Herod. Whereupon he promised with an oath to give Jrnr 
s whatsoever she would ask. And she, being urged on Ly 

her mother, says, Give me here on a dish the licad of John 
9 the Baptist. And though the king was sorry, yet because 

of the oaths and them who sat with him at meat, 111:1 com· 
10 ma.nded it to be gi"l-·en. And he sent and behea1fotl John 
11 in the pri11on. And his head was b1·ought on 11 dish and 
12 given to the maid : and she brought it to her mother. And 

·his disciples ca.me, and took up the c01·pse, and huried him, 
1s and went and told Jesus. And when Jesus heard, he with· 

drow thence by ship into a desert place apart : and the 
multitudes who heard followed him on foot from the cities. 

14 And he went forth, and saw a great multitude, and 
was moved ·with compassion on them, and healed thefr 

15 sick. And when it was evening, the disciples came to him, 
saying, The place is desert and the time is already past ; 
send therefore the multitudes away, that they may go into 

w the villages and buy themselves victuals. Ilut he said 
unto them, They need not go away ; give ye them to cat. 

17 But they say unto him, We have hc1·c but five loaves and 
is, 19 two :fishes. Anci he said, Bring them hither to me. And 

he comm~ded the multitudes to sit down on the grass, 
and took the five loaves and the two fishes, anll looking up 
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to hea.vcn, he blessed, and brake, and gave the loaves to 
the clisciplcs ; and the disciples to the multitudes. And 20 

they did all cat, arul were satisfied : and they took up that 
which remained of the fragments, twelve baskets full. And 21 

t11ey that <lir1 eat were about five thousand men, besides 
women and children. 

And he construincd the disciples to get into the ship, 22 

and to go before him unto the opposite shore, till ho should 
huvc sent the multitudes away. And when he sent the 23 

multitudes away, he went up to the mountain apart to pray. 
Anrl when evening was come, be was there alone. But the 24 

sl1ip w1tR already in the mirlst of the sea, tormented by the 
waves: for the wincl was contrary. And in the fourth 25 

watch of tho night he came unto them, walking on the sea. 
Antl wh<m thoy fif1W ~im walking on the sea, they were 26 

troubled, saying, It is an apparition ; and they cried fo1· 
fear. Tint straightway he spake unto them, saying, Be of 27 

good chcc1· ; it i1:1 I; be not afraid. And Peter answered 28 

him and said, Lord, if it be thou, bid me come unto thee 
on the watel's. And he said, Come. · And when Peter 29 

came down from the ship, he walked on the waters and 
came to Jecus. But seeing the wind, he was afraid; and so 
when he began to sink, he cried, saying, Lord, save me. 
And immodiiltely Jesus stretched forth his hand, and took 31 

hold of him, and says unto him, Thou of little faith, whc1·e
foro 1lidst thou doubt? And when they were come up into 32 

the ship, the wind ceased. And they in the ship wor- S3 

shipped him, saying, Of a truth thou art God's Son. 
And they passed over and came to the land into S4 

Genncsarct. And when the men of that place knew him, so 
they S<!nt into all that region round about, and brought 
unto him all that wore sick; and they besought him 36 

that thny might only touch the fringe of his garment : and 

27 

as many tts touched were ma.de perfectly whole. cH. 
THEN come to Jesus from Jerusalem Pharisees and xv. 

scribes, saying, "Why do thy disciples transgress the tradi- 2 

tion of the el<lers ? for they wash not their hands when 
they eat bread. But he answered and saitl unto them, 3 
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Why do ye also transgress tho commandment of God for 
4 the sake of your tradition ? for God commanrlcd, saying, 

Hunuwr the father arid the 11Wtker: and, He tli<r:t curses father 
o m; 11Wther, let him die the death. But ye say, Whosoeve1· RhaJl 

say to the father or the mother, Be that an offering what-
6 soever thou mightest have been profited by from me ; ho 

need not honour his father or his mother. And so ye made 
the law of God of none effect for the sake of your tradition. 

7 Ye hypocrites, well did Isaiah prophesy of you, saying, 
s This people honours me with the Ups; lrut their heart is far 
9 from me. But in vain they worship me, while thrJy tea.ch for 

10 d-0ctrines men's commandmenta. And he called the multi
tude to him, and said unto them, Rear and understand : 

11 not that which goes into the mouth defiles the man ; 
but that which proceeds out of the mouth, this defiles 

12 the man. Then the disciples came, and say unto him, 
Knowest thou that the Pharisees were offended when they 

lB heard the saying ? But he answered and said, Every 
plant which my heavenly Father did not plant, will be 

14 rooted out. Leave them: they are blind leaders of blind men. 
And if a blind man lead a blind man, both shall fall into a 

15 ditch. ·· And Peter answered and said unto him, Declare 
16 unto us the parable. And he said; Axe ye also yet without 
fr understanding? Do ye not .perceive, thu.t whatsoever 

enters into the mouth goes into th~ belly, and is cast 
18 out into a sewer? But the things which proceed out of the 
' mouth come forth from the heart, and they defile the man. 

· 19 For out of the heart come forth evil reasonings, murders, 
adulteries, fornications, thefts, false witnesses, blasphemies: 

20 these are the things which defile the man : hut to eat with 
unwashen hands defiles not the man. 

21 And Jesus went forth thence, and withdrew into tho 
22 parts of Tyre and Sidon. And, behold, a. womu.n of 

Canaan came out from those borders, rind cried, saying, 
Rave mercy on me, Lord, Son of David; my daughter is 

2S grievously possessed with a demon. But he answered her 
not a word. And hie disciples came to him and asked 

·24 him, saying, Send her a.way; for she cries after us. But 
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he answered a.ml saiil, I was not sent but unto the lost 
sheep of the house of Israel. And she came and wor- 2;; 
shipped him, saying, Lord, help me. But he answered and 26 

said, It is not lawful to take the children's bread and cast 
it to the dogs. But sl1e said, Yea, Lord: for even tlfe 27 
dogs eat of the crumbs which fall from their masters' table .. 
'.l'hen Jesus answorod and said unto her, 0 woman, great 28 
is thy faith : be it unto thee as thou wilt. And her 
daughter WS,R made whole from that hour. 

And Jesus p1tssed thence, and came beside the sea of 29 

GaJilee ; and went up to tho mountain, and sat down 
there. And great multitudes came unto· him, having with so 
them lame, l>lind, dumb, maimed, and many others, and 
citst them at his feet. And he healed them, so that 81 

the multitude wondered when they saw dumb speaking, 
maimed whole, and lame walking, and blind seeing : and 
they glo1·ified tho God of Israel. 

But JcsuR called his disciples to him, imd said, I a.m 82 

moved with compassion toward tbo multitude, because they 
continue with me now three days, and have nothing to eat : 
and I am unwilling to send them away fasting, lest they 
faint in the way. And the disciples say unto him, Whence aa 
should we have i;o many loaves in the wilderness, a.s to 
satisfy so great a multitude? .And Jesus says unto tJ;iem, S4 

How many loaves have ye? And they said, Seven, and a 
few little fishes. And when he commanded the multitude so 
to sit down on the eai·th, he took the seven loaves and 36 

the fishes, and gave thanks, and brake them, and gave to 
the disciples, an<l the disciples to the multitudes. And they 87 

did all eat, arnl were satisfied ; and they took up that 
which remained of the fragments, seven baskets full. And ss 
they tliat did oat were four thousand men, besides women 
and children. And he sent away the multitudes, and 39 

embarked in the ship, and came into the borders of 

29 

Magadan. oa. 
A::.n the Pharisees and Sadducccs came to him, and XVI. 

tempting asked him to shew them a sign from heaven. 
But he answered and said unto them, [When it is evening, ll 
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s ye say, Fair weather: for the sky is red. Antlin the morning, 
Foul weather to day: for the sky is rod 1trnl lowering. Ye 
know to discern the face of the sky ; but can ye not tho 

4 signs of tho times ? ] An evil and adulterous generation 
stleks after a sign; and there shall no sign be given unto it 
but the sign of JomLh. And he left them and departed. 

s And when the disciples came to the opposite shore, they 
6 forgot to take loaves. But Jesus said unto them, Take 

heed and beware of tho leaven of the Pharisees and 
7 Sadducces. And they reasoned among themselves, saying, 
s It· is because we took no loaves. And when Jesus knew, 

he said, 0 ye of little faith, why reason ye among your-
9 selves, yo of little faith, because ye took no loaves? Do ye 

not yet. pereoive, neither remember the :five loaYes of the 
10 five thousand, and how many baskets ye took up? Neither 

the seven loaves of the four thousand, and how many wallets 
n ye took up ? How do ye not perceive that I spake not to 

you concerning loaves ? But beware of the leaven of tho 
12 Phaiisees and Sadducces. Then understood they thitt 

he bade them not beware of the leaven of the Pharisees 
and Sadducecs, but of the teaching of the Pharisees 1md 
Sadducees. 

18 And when Jesus came into the parts of C1wsar111i Phil-
ippi he a!lked his disciples, saying, Who clo men sny tha.t 

14 tho Son of man is? And they said, Somo, John the 
Baptist: others, Elijah; and others, Jeremiah or one of 

15 the prophets. · He says unto them, But who say yti that 
16 I am ? And Simon Peter answered and saicl, Thou art 
17 the Christ, the Son of the living God. And Jesus answered 
· and said unto him, Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona : for 

flesh and blood revealed it not unto thee, but my Father 
18 who is in heaven. And I say also unto thee, that thon 

art Peter, and upon this rock I will build my church; and 
19 the gates of hades shall not prevail against it. I will give 

unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven : and whatso
·ever thou shalt bind on the earth will ho bound in the 
heavens : and whatsoever thou shalt loose on the en.rtli will 

20 be loosed,in the heavens. Then charged he the clisc.-iplcs 
that they should tell no one that he is the Chrii;t. 
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From that time began Jesus to shew unto his disciples 21 

that he must go away unto Jerusalem, and sder much 
from the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be killed, 
and be raised the third day. And Peter took him aside 22 

arnl hega.n to rebuke him, saying, Be it far from thee, 
Lord : this shall not be unto thee. But he turned and 23 

said unto Peter, Get thee behind me, Satan: thou art my 
stumbling-block: for thou thinkost not tho things of God, 
but thoRe of men. 

Thon said Jesus unto his disciples, If any one desires to 24 

come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, 
and follow me. For whosoever desires to· save his life will 25 

lose it: and whosoever shall lose his . life for my sake will 
find it. For what will a man be profited, if ho shall gain 26 

tho whole world, but lose his life ? or what shall a man 
give in excluruge for his life? For the Son of man is about 21 

to come in the glory of his Father with his angels ; and 
then he will reward every man according to his works. 
Verily I say tmto yon, there are some of those standing 2s 
here, who will not taste of death till they see the Son of 
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man coming in his kingdom. CH. 

ANn after six: days Jesus takes with him Peter, and xvII . 
• Tames, and John his brother, and brings them up unto 
an high mountain apart. And he was transfigured before 2 

them : and his face did shine u.s the sun, a.nd Lis gl1rlllcnts 
became white as the light. And, behold, there appeared a 
unto them Moses and Elijah talking with him. And Peter 4 

answered and said unto Jesus, Lord, it is good for us to be 
heTe ; if thou wilt, I will make here three tabernacles : one 
fo1· thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elijah. While he was 6 

yet speaking, behold, a bright cloud overshadowed thorn: and 
behold, a voice out of the cloud, saying, This is my beloved 
Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear him. And when 6 

the tlii>ciples heard, they fell on their face and were sore 
afraid. Antl Jesus came and touched them, and said, 7 

Arise, and he not afraid. And when they lifted up their s 
eyes, they i;aw no one save Jesus only. And as they come 9 
down from the mountu.in, Jesus charged them, saying, Tell 
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the vision to no one until the Son of man be raised from 
10 the dead. And the disciples asked him, saying, Why then 
11 say the scribes that Elijah must come first ? And he 

answered and said, Elijah indeed comes and will restore 
12 all. things. But I say unto you, that Elijah is come 

already, and they knew him not fully, but did unto him 
whatsoever they pleased. So also is the Son of man 

1a about to suffer from them. Then tho disciples understood 
that he spake to them of John the Baptist. 

14 And when they were come to the multitude, there came to 
15 him a -maD.,-Jmeeling down to him, and saying, Lord, have 

mercy on my son ; for he is lunatick and soro distressed : 
for often he falls into the fire, and often into the water. 

16 And I brought him to thy disciples, and they could not 
17 heal him. But Jesus answered and said, 0 faithless and 

perverse generation, how long shall I be with you ? how . 
18 long shall I suffer you 'l bring him hither to me. And 

Jesus rebuked it; and tho demon came out of him: and 
19 the boy was healed from that hour. Then came the 

disciples to Jesus apart and said, Why could not wo cast 
20 it out ? And he says unto them, Because of your little 

faith ; for verily I say unto you, if ye have faith as a grain 
of mustard seed, ye shall say unto this mountain, remove 

· hence yonder, and it will remove : and nothing will be 
.impossible unto you. 

22 And as. they sojourned in Galilee, Jesus said unto 
them, The Son of man is about to be delivered up into the 

23 hands of men : and they will kill him, and the third day 
he will be raised: and they were exceeding sorry. 

24 And when they came into Capernaum, they who 
receive the half-shekel ca.me to Peter, and said, Does not 

25 your teacher pay the half-shekel? He says, Yea. And 
·when he entered the house, Jesus spake fust, saying, 'What 
thinkest thou, Simon 'l from whom do the kings of the 
earth take custom or tribute ? from their own eons or from 

26 the strangers? And when he said, From the stiangers, 
27 Jesus said unto him; Then are the sons free. Notwith

standing, lest we should cause them to offend, go to the 
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sea., a.nd ca.st an hook, and take up the :fish that rises 
first ; and when thou hast opened its mouth, thou wilt find 
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a stater ; that take and give unto them for me and thee. · ell. 
IN that hour came the disciples unto Jesus, saying,. xvm. 

Who then is greater in the kingdom of heaven ? And he 2 

called a little child unto him and set him in the midst of 
them a.nil said, Verily I say unto you, except ye be con- a 

. verted and become as the little children, ye will not enter 
into tho kingdom of heaven. Whosoever therefore shall 4 
humble himself as this little child, the same is the greater 
in the kingdom of heaven. And whoso wiU receive one 5 
such little child in my name receives me. But whoso 6 
wall eauso one of th11se little ones who believe in me to 
offend, it were well for him that an ass'R millstone were 
hanged about his neck and he were drowned in the depth 
of the sea. Woo unto the world because of offences! for it 7 
must needs ho that the offences come.; but woe to the man 
through whom the offence comes ! But if thy hand: or thy s 
foot causeR thee to offend, cut it off and ca.st it from thee : 
it is better for thee to enter into life halt or maimed, ·than • 
having two hands or two feet to be cast into the ever
lasting fire. And if thine eye cause~ thee to offend, pluck 9 
it out and cast it from thee : it is better· for thee to enter 
into life with one eye, than having two eyes to be cast into 
ht:Jl fire. See that ye despise not one of these little ones ; IO 

fol' I Ray unto you, that their angels in heaven do a.lwa.ys 
soe the face of my Father who is in heaven.. What 12 
think ye? if a man ho.ve an hundred sheep, and one of 
them be gone a.stray, does he not leave the ninety and 
nine on the mountains and go and seek that which is gone 
astro.y? And if so be that he find it, verily I say unto 1s 
you he rejoices more over it than over the ninety and 
nine which have not gone astray. Even eo it is not the 14 

will of your Father who is in heaven, tho.t one of these 
little ones shouM perish. And if thy brother shall sin, go lo 
convict him between thee nnd him a.lone : if he will hear 
thee, thou didst gain thy brother. But if he will not 16 

hear, take with thyself one or two more, that in the mouth 
D 
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of two witnesses or three every word may he established. 
17 But if he shall refuse to hea.J.' them, toll it unto the churcl1 : 

but if he also refuse to hear the church, let him he unto 
18 thee as the Gentile and the publioan. Y t>.i'ily I say unto 

you, whatsoever things ye shall bind on the earLh will be 
bowid i,1 heaven; and whatsoever things ye shall loose on 

19 the earth will be loosed in hco.von. Again I say uuto you, 
that if two of you shall agree on the earth touching any
thing that they shall ask, it will be clone to theru by my 

90 Father who is in heaven. For where two or three ltl'e 
gathered together in my namo, there am 1 in the midst of 
them. 

21 Then came Peter and said unto him, Lord, how oft 
shall my brother sin against me and I forgiv1i him ? till 

22 seven times? Jesus says unto him, I say 11ot unto thee, 
23 until seven times ; but, until seventy times :-;even. 1'.lw1·0-

fore was the kingdom of heaven likened unto a king who 
24 desired to reckon with his servants. And when he hegan 

to reckon, there was lirought unto him one who owerl ten 
25 thousand talents. Ilut as he could not pay, the lord com

manded hiin to be sold, and tho wife ancl the chilllrcn aml 
26 all that he had, and payment to be ma.de. That servant there

fore fell down and worahipped him, saying, Have patience 
27 with me, aud I will pay thee all. Aml ihe lol'd of tlmt 

servant was moved with compa..,i;ion, and released him nncl 
28 forgave him the debt. But that servu.ut went out and 

found one of his fellow-i;e1'Vants that owed him an lmrnlre1l 
denarii; and he laid hold of him by the throat, saying, P<LY 

29 whatever thou owest. llis fellow-servant therefore foll down 
and besought him, saying, Have patience with me, 11ml I 

30 will pay thee. And he would not; but went away and cast 
31 him futo prii;on till he should have paid tlm debt. When 

. therefore his follow-servants saw wl1at was being done, they 
were exceeding son-y, and came and decla.rcd rmto their lore! 

32 all that was done. 'fhen his lord, after he ha.cl called him 
to him, says unto him, Wicked servant, I have forgiven thee 

,33 all that debt, because thou besoughtetit me: shouldest not 
thou also l1ave had mercy on thy fellow-servaut, even as 

' 
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I had mercy on thee ? And his lord was a.ngry, and M 

delivered him up to the tormentors till he should have 
paid all that was due unto him. So will my heavenly S6 

Father do unto you if ye forgive not from your hearts 
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every one his brother. cH. 
AND it came to pass when Jesus finished these sayings XIX. 

he <leparted from Galilee, and came into the borders of 
Judaea beyond the Jordan; and great multitudes followed 2 

him, and he boa.led them there. 
And the PhariRces came unto him, tempting him and 8 

saying, Ts it lawful to put away one's wife for every cause? 
But he answered and said, Did ye not read, that he who 4 

made them from the beginning made them ma.le and 
female ? And he said, For this cause shall a. man leave his. IJ 

father and his motlier, and shaU clem.1e to hfa u;ife, and they two 
shall become one flesh ' so that they are no more two, l>ut 6 
one flesh. What therefore God joined together, let µot 
man put asunder. They say unto him, Why t,b.en did 7 
J.foscs command to give a bill of divorco, a.nd to put her 
away? He says unto them, 11-fosos, in regard to your s 
hardheartedness, permitted you to put away your wives; but 
from the beginning it has not boon so. And I say unto 9 

vou, whosoever shall put away his wife except for fornica
tion, and shall maITJ another, commits adultery. The 10 

clisciples say unto him, If the case of the man with the wife 
is so, it is not good to marry. But he said unto them, u 
AU cannot receive this saying, but they to whom it has been 
given. For there are eunuchs who were born so from the 12 

mother's wornb; and there are eunuchs who were made. by 
men; and there are eunuchs who made themselves eunuchs 
for the kingdom of heaven's sake. He that is able to re-
ceive it, let him receive it. . 

Then were brought unto him little children, that he 13 
might put his hands on them a.nd pray : and the dis
ciples rebukrnl the.w. But Jesus ea.id, unto them, Leave 14 

the little children, and forbid them not to come unto me : 
for of such fa the kingdom of heaven. And he put his llJ 

hands on them and departed thence. 
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16 And behold, one came to him and said, Teacher, what 
good thing shall I do that I may have everlasting life ? 

17 And he said· unto him, \Vhy askest thou me concerning the 
good? One is the good. But if thou dosirest to enter into 

18 life, keep the commn.ndments. Which? says he. And Jesus 
said, Thou. Bhalt not kill, Tkuu, shalt not C0111-m-tt adultery, 
Thoo shalt rwt steal, Thou shalt not beM frdse w-itncss, 

19 llonuu,r the father and the t1wther; and, Tlw-u slialt lot:e thy 
20 mighbcmr as thyself. The young man says unto him, All 
21 these I kept: what lack I yet? Jesus said unto him; If 

thou desirest to be perfect, go sell thy goods and give to 
the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heavtin; and 

22 come follow me. But when the young man heard he went 
away sorry; for he had great possessions. 

23 And Jesus said unto his disciplt!s, Vorily I say unto. 
you, that a rich man will hardly enter into the kingdom 

24 of heaven. And a.gain I say unto you, it is easier for a 
camel to enter through the eye of a needle, than for a rich 

25 man into the kingdom of heaven. And when the disciples 
heard, they were exceedingly a.stonifilied, saying, °V'ITho then 

i6 can be saved? But Jesus. looked upon and Ha.id unto 
them, With men this is impossible ; but with God all 
things are possible. 

27 Then answered Peter and said unto him, Behold, we have 
left all and followed thee ; what shall we have therefore ? 

28 And Jesus said unto them, Ve1·ily I say unto you, that ye 
who followed me, in the i·egena:ation, when tlw Son of 
man shall sit upon the throne of his glory, ye also will sit 
upon twelve thrones, judging the tweke tribes of Israel. 

29 And every one that has left brethren, or sisters, 01· father, 
or mother, or children, or lands, or houses for my name's 
sa.kc, will receive manifold, and will inherit everlasting life. 

so But many first will; be last, and last first. 
CH. xx. FoR the kingdom of heaven is like unto a man that ill 

an householder, who went out early in the morning to hire 
2 labourers into his vineyard. And he agreed with the 

labourers for a denarius a day, and sent them into his 
s vineyard. And he went out about the third hour, and saw 
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others standing idle in the market-place, a.nd said unto 4 
them, Go ye al~o into the vineyard, and whatsoever is 
just 1 will give you. And they went away. Again he went 6 

out llhout the sixth and ninth hour, and did in the sa.mo 
manner. And about the eleventh hour he went out and 6 

found others standing, and says unto them, "\Vhy stand ye 
here all the day idle ? They say unto him, Because no 7 
one hired us. Ile says unto them, Go ye also into the 
vineyard. So when evening was come, the lord of the s 
vineyard says unto his overseer, Call the labourers, and 
pay the hire, beginning from the la.st unto the first. And 9 

when they came that were hired about the eleventh hour, 
they receivecl eitch a denarius. Ilut when the first came, 10 

they 1mpposed tha.t they should have received more ; and 
they also received each a denarius. And when they 11 

received it, they were murmuring against the householder, 
saying, These the last made one hour, and thou madest 12 

them equal unto us who bore the burden of the day and 
the heat. nut he answered one of them arid said, Friend, 1s 

I do thee no wrong : didst not thou agree with me for a 
denarius ? Take what is thine and go : I desire to give 14 
llllto this the last even as unto tlioe. Is it not lawful for 16 

me to do what I will in mine own affairs? Is thine eye evil 
because I am good? So the last will be first, and the first 16 

last. 
And Jesus going up to Jerusalem took the twelve apart, 17 

nnd said lmto them in the way, Behold, we are going up to 18 

Jerusalem; and the Son of man will be 1lelivered up to the 
chief priests and scribes, and they will condemn him to 
death ; and will deliver him up to the Gentiles to mock 19 

and scourge and crucify; and the third day he will be 
raised. 

Then came to him the mother of Zebedee's sons with 20 

her 1:;ons, worshipping, and asking a certain thing of him. 
And he saiil unto her, What wilt thou? She says unto 21 

him, Say thitt these my two BO!lii may sit, one on thy 
right hand and one on the left, in thy kingdom. But 22 

Jesus aruiwcrcd and said, Ye know not what ye ask. 
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.Axe ye able to drink the cup that l am about to d1ink? 
23 They say unto him, We arc able. He says unto them, liy 

cup indeed ye will drink : but to sit on my iight hand aml 
on my left is not mine to give, but it will lJe given to them 

24 for whom it has been prepared by my Father. Alld when 
the ten heard, they were indignant about the two brethren. 

25 But Jesus called them unto him and said, Ye know that 
the rulers of the Gentiles exercise dominion over them, 

2G 8Jld the great exorcise autho1ity over them. It shall not 
be so among you; but whosoever desires to become great 

27 among you, will be your minister; and whosoever desires 
28 to be first among you, will be your servant : even as the 

Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but to 
minister, and to give his life a ransom for many. 

29 And as they were departing from Jericho a great multi-
30 tude follo\ved him. And behold, two blind men sitting by 

the way side, when they heard that Jesus is passing by, 
31 cried saying, Ilave mercy on us, Son of David. And the 

multitude rebuked them, that they showd hold their peace: 
but they cried the mo1·e, saying, Lord, have mercy on us, 

32 Son of David. And Jesus stood and called them and 
ss so.id, ·what will yo that I shall do w1to yon \> They say 
34 unto him, Lord, that our oyes may be opened. And .Jesus 

was moved with compassion, and touehod their eyes : 
and immediately they received sight and followed him. 

en. XXI. Ai.iv when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem, and came to 
Bethphage unto the mount of Olivm;, then sent Jesus two. 

2 disciples, saying unto them, Go into tho village over 
against you, and straightway ye will find an ass tied, and 

s a. colt with her ; loose and bring them unto me. And if 
any one say aught unto you, ye shall say, The Lo1·d has 

4 need of them ; and straightway he will send them. Rut 
this is come to pass that it may be fulfillecl which was 

I> spoken through the prophet, saying, Say to tlw d<wghtcr of 
Sion, Behold, thy King comes unto tliee, meek, and 11ur11;iited 

6 upon an a8s, and upon a colt t11e foal of cm ass. And the dis-
7 ciples went and did as Jesus commanded them, and brought 

the ass, and the colt, and put on them their garments ; and 
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he sat thereon. And most of the multitude spread s 
their own ga.nnents in the way ; but others cut branclies 
from the tree11, and spread them in the way. And the 9 

multitudes going before him and those followirig cried 
saying, Hosanna t.o the Son of David: Blessed be he that 
comes in the name of the Lord ; Hosanna in the highest. 
And when ho cntorcd into Jerusalem, a.ll the city was moved 10 
saying, \Vho is this ? And the multitudes said, This is the 11 
prophet Jesus from Nazareth of Galilee. 

And Jesus entered into the temple of God, and cast out 12 

all the sellers and buyers in the temple, arid overthrew 
the tables of the money-changers, and the sen.ts of them 
selling the doves, and says unto them, It is written, ,lfy 13 

lwnse shall be called an house of prayer; but ye are mahng it 
a den of robbers. And l>lind and lame came to him in the 14 

tnmple, and he heaJed them. But when the chief priests ia 

and the scrihes saw the wonderful things that he did, and 
the children crying in the temple and saying, Hosanna to 
the Son of David, they were indignant, and said unto him, 16 
Hearest thou what these say? · And Jesus says unto 
them, Ye1t; did ye never read, Out of the mouth of babes 
and s·ucklings th-O'u didst perfect praise 1 And he left them 17 

itnll went out of the city into Bethany, and lodged 
there. 

Now in the morning as he returned into the city, he 18 

was hungry. And when he saw one fig tree on the way, 19 

he came to it and found nothing thereon but leaves 
only, and says unto it, Lot no fruit come forth from 
thee henceforward for ever, And immediately the fig tree 
withered away. And when the disciples· saw, they mar- 20 

velled, saying, How suddenly did the fig tree wither away ! 
And .Jesus answered and said unto them, Verily 1 say 21 

unto you, if ye have faith and doubt not, ye shall not 
only do the thing of the fig tree, but if ye shall even say 
unto this mountain, De removed and east into the sea ; 
it sha.ll come to pass. And all things, whatsoever ye 22 

ahall ask in your pr11ycr, believing, ye will receive. 
And when he came into the temple, the chief priests 2S 

89 
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and the elders of the pooplo came unto him as he was 
tea.ching, saying, By what authority doest thou these 

ll4 things ? and who gave thee this authority? And Jesus 
answered and said unto them, I also will ask you one 
question, which if ye tell me, I also will tell you by what 

25 authority I do these things. The baptism of John, whenco 
was it ? from heaven or from men ? And they i·eas011ed 
with themselves, saying, If we say, from heaven, he will 

26 say unto us, 'Vhy then did ye ·not believe him ? But if we 
say, from men, we fear the multitude; for all count John 

27 as a prophet. And they answered Jesus and said, ·we 
know not. And he said unto them, Neither clo I tell you 

28 by what authority I do these things. Ilnt wlmt think 
ye ? A man had two children : he came to the first and 

211 said, Child, go work to day in the vineyard. But he 
answered and said, I will not; afterwards ho repented 

30 and went. And he came to the other and spake in tho 
same manner. And he answered and said, Yea, sir, and 

31 went not. Which of the two did the will of the father? 
They say, The first. Jesus says unto them, Verily I suy 
unto you, ~hat the publicans and the harlots go liefore 

32 you into the kingdom of God. For John came unto you 
in tho way of righteousness, and ye believed hlru not, but 
the publicans and the harlots believed him ; and when ye 
saw it, ye repented not afterwards, so as to believe him. 

33 Hear another parable : There was a householder, who 
planted a vineyard, and put a. hedge a.bout it, and cligged a 
winepress in it, and built a tower, and let it out to husba.nd

M men, and went a.broad. And when the season of the fruits 
drew near, he sent his servants to the husbandmen to 

36 receive his fruits. And tho husbandmen took his servants, 
36 beat one, killed another, and stoned another. Again he sent 

other servants, more than tho first: and they did unto them 
37 in the same manner. But aft~ards he sent unto them his 
88 son, saying, They will. reverence my son. But when tho 

husbandmen saw the son, they said among themselves, 
This is th,e heir; come, let us kill him and have his 

so inheritance. And they took him, and east him out of 
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the vineyard and killed him. When therefore the lord of (() 
the vineyard shall come, wha.t will he do unto those 
husbandmen ? They say unto him, He will miserably 41 
destroy those miserable men, and will let out the vineyard 
unto other husT>nndmen, who will render him the fruits in 
their seasons. .Jesus says unto them, Did ye never read 42 
in the scriptures, The swne wkich the builders 'l"ejected, the 
same was made . the head of the comer : this proceeded f'l"om 
the Lord, an,.z U is·111arvellous in our eyes~ Therefore say I 4S 

unto you, the kingdom of God will be taken from you 
and given to a nation bringing forth the fruits thereof. 
And when the chfof priests and Pharisees heard his 45 

parables, thny knnw that he spake of them; and though 46 

11ecking to hty hold of him, they feared the multitudes, 

41 

because they counted him a prophet. en. 
AND Jesus answerecl and spake again in parables xxu. 

unto them, saying, The kingdom of heaven was likene1l 2 

unto a king, who made a marriage-feast for his son. And s 
he sent his servants to call them tha.t ha.d been called to 
the mal'l"iage·feast: and they would not come. Again 4 

ho sent othel' servants, saying, Tell them who have been 
called, Behold, I have prepared my dinner; my oxen and 
the fatlings have been killed, and all things are ready : 
come unto the marriage-feast. But they neglected ancl 5 
went away; one to his own fa.rm, another to his merchan-
dise ; and the rest laid hold of his servants, and illtreated 6 
and killed them. And the king was angl'y, and he sent 7 

his armies and destroyed those murderers and burned their 
city. 'rhen says he to his servants, The marriage-feast is s 
ready, but they who have been called were not worthy. Go 9 
yo therefore to the crossways, and as many as ye shall 
:find, call to the marriage-feast. And those servants went 10 
out into tlio ways, aud gathered together all, as many as 
they fow1d, both evil and good : and the bride-chamber 
was filled with guests. But when the king came in to look 11 
at the guests, he saw there a man who had not put on a 
marriage gi\l"ment : and he says unto him, Friend, how 111 

cnmest thou in hithel' not having a marl'iage garment ? 
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13 And he was speechless. Then said the king to the 
ministers, Bind him hand and foot, and cast him out 
mto the outer darkness ; there will be the woe.ping and the 

14 gnashing of teeth. For many are called but few chosen. 
15 Then went, the. Pharisees and took coumml that they 
16 might entangle him in discourse. And they send unt,o him 

their disciples with the Horodians, saying, Tea.che1-, we 
know that thou art true, and teachest the way of God in 
truth, and careet for no one : for thou regardest not the 

17 person Qf_mcn. Tell us, therefore, what thinkest thou, is 
18 it lawful to give tribute to Caesar or not? But Jesus 

· knew their wickedness, and said, Why tempt ye me, ye 
19 hypocrites? Shew me the tribute money. And they l1rought 
20 unto him a denarius. And Jesus says unto them, Whose 
21 is this image and the supers~ription? 'l'hey say, Caesar's. 

Then says he unto them, Bender therefore unto Caesar 
the things which are Caesar's, and untc;i God the things 

22 that are God's. And when they heard, they marvelled, 
and left him and went a.way. 

2s In that day came to him Sadducccs, saying that there 
24 is no resurrection; and they asked him, saying, '1'eacher, 

}foses said, If one die, hat'ing no children, his brotlier shall 
25 ma'f"l"JI. his wife and raise up seed unto his brother. Now 

there were with us seven brothers : and the first mar
ried and died, and, having no seed, left his wife unto liis 

26 brother. In like, manner also the second, and the third, 
27 unto the seven. And last of all the woman died. In the 
28 resurrection, therefore, whose wife will sho be of the seven? 
29 for all had her. But Jesus answered and said unto them, 

Ye do err, because ye know not the scriptures, nor yet the 
so power of God. For fu the resurrection thoy neither marry 

nor are given in marriage, but are as angels of God in 
31 heaven. But as touching the resurrection of the dead, did 

Yfl not read that which was spoken unto you by God, 
32 saying, I am the God of Abra.ham, and the (Jod of Isaac, and 

the God oj Jacob 1 Ho is not God of dead, but of living. 
88 . And when the multitudes heard, they wore astonished at 

his teaching. 
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But when tho Pharisoes heard that he put the Sadducees 84 
tu silence, they were gathered together. And one of them, 3a 
a lawyer, asked, tempting him, '.l'eachor, which command- 86 

mont is great in the law? And he said unto him, Tlwu 37 

slutlt lm:e the Lord thy God 11;ith all twy lteart, and with all 
thy 11oul, ancl u:'itlt a.ll tky ·inind. This is the great and first SB 
commandment. .A. second is like unto it, Tltuu shalt lm•e 89 

thy ncighbou.r a.~ tli.ystdf. On these, tho two commandments, 40 

hang the whole htw and the prophets. 
\Vhilo tho Plutris<iea were gathered together, Jesus 41 

asked them, saying, \v1utt think ye of the Christ ? whose 42 

Son is he? They say unto him, David's. He says unto 43 

them, How then does David in spirit eaJI him Lord, saying, 
'l'Jw f,ord said unto my Lord, Sit thou 011 my rig kt hand, till 44 

I put thi11e euemit;.~ mu.ler thy feet J If therefore David calls 45 

him Lo1·d, how is ho his son ? And no one was able to 4ti 

answer him a word ; noither durst any one from that day 

48 

question him any mo1·e. en. 
'fHEN spake Josus to tl1e multitudes a.nd to his dis- XXIII. 

ciples, saying, 'l'he sc1·ibes and the Pharisees sat in Moses' 2 

seat : all things, therefoi:e, whatsoever they bid you, do and s 
keep; but do not ye after their works: for they say, and 
do not. But they bind heavy burdens and lay them on 4 

men't1 shoulders ; but they themselves are unwilling to 
move them with their finger. And aJl their works they do 5 

to be t1een by men: for they make broad their phylacterioi;, 
1md enfa.rge the fringes, and lovo the chief place at 6 
feasts, arnl tlw chfof seats in the synagogues, and the 7 

salutations in the markets, and to be called by men, 
Rabbi. But be not ye caJled Rabbi: for one is your teacher, s 
and all ye 1tro brt!thren. And caJI none your father upon 9 
tho earth: fo1· one it> your Father, tho heavenly. Neither 10 

be ye called leadei-s : for one is your leader, the Christ. 
But the greatest of you will be your minister. And who- 11, 12 

soever shall c•xalt himself will be humbled; and whosoevor 
shall humble himself will be exalted. 

But woe unto you, scrihoi=; and Pharisees, hypocrites ! 13 

for ye shut the kingdom of heaven before men : for yo 
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lo neither go in, nor leave those who go in ·to go in. Woe 
unto y-0u, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye compass 
sea and land to make one proselyte, and when he becomes 
such, ye make him a .son of hell twofold more than your· 

16 seives. Woe unto you, blind guides, that say, Whoso· 
ever shall swear by the temple, it is nothing; but whosoever 

17 shall swear by the gold of the temple is a debtor! Ye 
fools and blind: for which is the greater, f.he gold, or 

18 tJ;ie temple that sanctified the gold ? And, WJ:iosoever 
shall swc!tl" by the altar, it is nothing; but whosoever 

19- swears by the gift that is upon it is a debtor. Ye 
blind: for which is greater, the gift, or the altar that 

20 sanctifies the gift '} He therefore that aware by the 
21 altar, swears by it and by all things thereon. And he 

that sware by. the temple, swears by it and by him 
22 that dwells therein. And he that sware by heaven, swears 

by the throne of God a.nd by him· that sits thereon. 
23 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye 

pay tithe of the mint a.nd the anise a.nd the cummin, and 
. have left the weightier matters of the law, the judgment 

and the mercy and the faith: these ought ye to have done, 
24 and not leave those. Blind guides, who atrain out the 
25 gnat and swallow the camel. Woe unto you, scribes 

and Pharisees, hypocrites I for ye cleanse the outside of 
. the cup and of the platter, but within they are full of 

26 robbery and incontinence. Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse 
first the inside of the cup, that the outside of it may become 

27 clean also. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo
crites I for ye are like unto whited sepulchres, which indeed 
appear beautiful outwardly, but within· are full of dead 

28 bones, and of every uncleanness. So also ye appear out
wardly righteous unto men, but within ye a.re full of 

29 hypocrisy and iniquity. Woe unto you, scribes and 
Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye build the sepulchres of the 

so prophets, and garnish the tombs of the righteou.q, and say, 
If we had been in the days of our fathers, we would not 
ha-ve been their partners in the blood of the prophets. 

Sl Wherefore ye witness against yourselves, that ye a.re 
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sons of them who killed the prophets. Fill ye up then 82 

the measure of your fathers. Serpents, brood of vipers, 88 

how can ye escape the judgment of hell ? Wherefore, 34 
behold, I send unto you prophets and sages and scribes : 
some of them ye will kill and crucify, and some of them 
ye will scourge in your synagogues, s.nd persecute from 
city to city ; that upon you may come all the righteous as 
l>lood shed upon the earth, from the blood of Abel the 
righteous unto the blood of Zechariah son of Barachia.h, 
whom ye slew between the shrine and the altar. Verily I 36 

say unto you, all these things will come upon this genera
tion. 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, that killcst the prophets 87 
and stonost them who have been sent unto her, how often 
did I desire to gather thy children as a hen gathers her 
chickens umler the wings, and ye desired not ! Behold, SS 
your house is left unto you desolate. For I say 11nt-0 39 

you, ye shall not see me henceforth, till ye shall say, 

45 

Blessed be he that comes in the name of the Lord. CH. 

AND Jesus went out, and departed from the temple: XXIV. 

and his disciples came to him to shew him the buildings of 
tho temple. And he answered and said unto them, See 2 

ye not all these things ? verily I say unto you, there will 
not he left here one stone upon another that will not be 
destroyed. And us he sat upon the mount of Olives, the s 
clisciples came unto him apart, saying, Tell us, when will 
these things lie ? and what the sign of thy coming and of 
the end of the wo•·ld? And Jesus answered and said unto 4 

them, Take heed t!tat no one deceive you. For many will 5 

come in my namo, saying, I ro:n tho Christ, and will 
deceive many. And ye will hear of wars an~ rumours of 6 
wars : see that ye be not troubled : for they must come to 
imss, but the end is not yet. For nation will rise against 7 

nation, ancl kingdom against kingdom : s.nd there will 
be famines itrnl earthquakes in dive1'S places. But all s 
these are a beginning of sorrows. Then will they deliver 9 

you up to aflliction, and will kill you : and ye will bo 
hated by all the nations for my name's sake. And 10 
then will many be offended, and will deliver up one 
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11 anothei:, and hate one another. And many false prophets 
12 will rise, and will deceive many. And because iniquity 
18 shall be multiplied, the love of the many will wax cold. But 

he that endured unto the ,end, the same will lie saved. 
14 An"d this gospel of the kingdom will be preached in all 

the world for a witness unto all the nations ; and then 
15 will the end come. When therefore ye shall sec tho 

abomination of desolation, spoken of through Daniel the 
prophet, standing in the holy place (he that reads, lot him 

16 perceive)_,_tl!_en let them who arc in Judaca flee to the 
l7 mountains: let him who is on the roof not come down to 
1s take the things out of his house : and let not him who is 
19 in the field tur;i back to take his garment. But woo unto 

them that are with child, and to them that give suck in 
20 those days ! And pray ye that your flight be not in 
21 winter, neither on a sabbath: for thon will be great 

afiliction, such as was not since the beginning of the world 
22 unto this time, no, nor ever shall be. And if those days 

had not been shortened, no flesh would havo been saved : 
but for the · elect's sake those days will be shortened. 

23 Then if any one say unto you, Lo, here is the Christ, 
24 or there ; believe not. For there will rise false Christs 

and false prophets, and will perform great signs and 
wonders; so that even the elect, if it were possible, would 

25, 26 be deceived. Behold, I have foretold you. If therefore they 
say unto you, Behold, he is in the wilderness ; go not forth : 

27 behold, he is in the secret chambers ; believe not. For 
as the lightning comes out of the east and appears 
unto the west, so will the coming of the Son of man be. 

2s Wheresoever the carcase is, there will the eagles be gathered 
29 together. And immediately aft~r the affliction of those days 

the sun will be darkened, and the moon will not give her 
light, and the stars will fall out of the heaven, and the 

ao powers of, the heavens will be -shaken : and then will 
appear the sign of the Son of man in heaven : and all 
the tribes of the earth will mourn, and will see the Son 
of man coming on the clouds of heaven with power and 

31 great glory. And he will send his angels with a great 
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trumpet, and they will gather together his elect ti·om the 
four winds, from the ends of tho heavens to the ends 
thereof. But learn the parable from the fig tree : as 82 

soon as its branch becomes tender, and puts forth the 
leaves, ye know that the summer is nigh: so likewise ye, as 
when ye shall see all these things, know that he is nigh, 
at the doors. Verily I say unto you, this generation will 84 

not pass till all these things come to pass. The heaven m; 
and the earth will pass, but my words will not pass. 
Rut of that day and hour knows no one, neither the angels 36 

of the heavens, nor tho Son, but the Father only. But as 87 

the days of :Noah, so will the coming of the Son of man 
he. For as in the days that were before tho flood they s8 

were e1tting nnd di·inking, marrying and giving ju ma.r
riage, until tho !lay that Noah entered into tho ark, and so 
knew not until tho flood came, and took all awa'y; so also 
will the coming of the Son of man be. Then will two be 40 

in the field ; one is taken, and one is left. Two women 41 

grinding at the mill; one is taken, and one is left. Watch 42 

therefore : for ye know not on what day your Lord 
comes. But know this, that if the householder had 48 

known in what watch the thief comes, he would have 
watched, and not have suffered his house to be broken into. 
'fhorcforo be ye also ready; for in such an hour as ye think 44 
not the Sou of man comes. Who then is the faithful and 45 

wise se1'Vant, whom the lord set over his household, to 
give them thefr food in season ? Blessed is that servant, 46 

whom his lord when ho comes shall find so doing. Verily 47 

I say unto you, that he will set him over all his goods. 
But if tho evil servant slmll say in his heart, My lord 48 

tarries ; and shall begin to smite his follow-servants, 49 

111ul eats and drinks with the drunken; the lord of that 50 

se1'Vant will come in a day when he looks not for him, 
and in un hour that he knows not, and will cut him 51 

asunder and appoint his portion with the hypocrites; 

47 

there will be the weeping and the gnashing of teeth. CH. 

THEN will the kingdom of heaven be likened unto xxv. 
ten virgins, who took their lamps and went forth to meot 
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2 the bridegroom. And five of them were fooJiah and five 
11 wise. For the foolish took the la.mps and took with them 

· 4 no oil. But the wise took oil in the vessels with the lamps. 
5 And while the bridegroo::n tarries they all slumbered 
6 and slept. And at midnight a cry is raised, Behold, the 
7 bridegroom! go ye out to meet him. Then rose all those 
s virgins and trimmed their own lamps. And the foolish 

said unto the wise, Give us of your oil ; for our lamps are 
9 going out. And the wise answered, saying, There might 

not be enough for us and you: go ye rather to the sellers 
10 and bny for yourselves. And while they went 1Lw1Ly to buy, 

the bridegroom came ; and they that were really went in 
with him to the marriage-feast : and the door was shut. 

11 But afterward come also the other virgins, saying, Lorcl, 
12 Lord, open to us. But he answered and Raid, Verily I 
18 say unto yon, I know you not.. '\Vatch, therefore, for 
14 ye know neither the day nor yet the hour. For it is 

as a man going abroad, who called his own servants, 
15 and delivered up unto them his goods. And unto one 

he gave five talents, to another two, and to another 
one; to each .according to his respective power: and he 

16 went abroad. Ile that received the five talents went im-
mediately and traded with the same and made other five 

11 talents. In the same manner he that received the two 
1s gained other two. But he that received the one went away 
19 and digged tho earth, and hid his lord's money. And after 

a long time the Lord of those servants comes ancl 
20 reckons with them. And he that received the five 

talents came and brought 'other five talents, saying, 
Lord, thou deliveredst up u;nto me five talents : bchol<l, 

21 I gained other five talents. His lord said unto him, 
Well done, good and faithful servant: thou wast faithful 
over a few things, I will set thee over many : enter 

22 into the joy of thy lord. He also that r<!ccived the two 
talents came to him and said, Lord, thou deliveredst up 
unto me two talents : behold, I gained other two talents. 

28 His lord said unto him, Well done, good ancl faithful 
servant : thou wast faithful over a few things, I will set 
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thee over many: enter into the joy of thy' lord. Then u 
he also who had received the one talent came to him and 
said, Lord, I !mew thee that thou art an hard man, reaping 
where thou didst not sow, and gathering whence thou didst 
not scatter: and I was afraid and went away and hid thy 2s 
talent in tho earth : lo, thou hast thine own. But his lord 26 

answered and saitl unto him, Evil servant and slothful, 
thou knewest that I reap where I sowed not, and gather · 
whence I did not scatter: thou oughtcst therefore to have 27 
put my money to the bankers, and when I came I should 
have received mine own with interest. Take therefore the 2a 
ta.lent from him, and give it unto him who has the ten 
talents. For unto every one that has will be given, and he 29 

will have abundance : but from him that has not, even 
what he has will be taken. And cast out the unprofitable 80 

i;erv:mt into. the outer darkness; there will be the weeping 
and the gnashing of teeth. 

But when the Son of man shall have come in his glory, 51 

and all the angels with him, then will he sit upon the 
throne of his glory. And before him will be gathered 32 

together all the nations; and he will separate them one 
from another, as the shepherd separates the sheep from 
the goats ; and will set the shoep on his right hand, but ss 
the goats on tho loft. Then will the King say unto t4em 34 

on his right hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father, inhe1·it 
the kingdom p1·cpared for you from the foundation of the 
world. l'or I was hungry and ye gavo me to eat : I was 55 

thirsty and ye gave me drink: I was a stranger and ye 
received me : naked and yo clothed me : I was sick and 86 
ye visited me : I was in prison and ye ca.me unto me. 
'fhen will tho righteous answer him, saying~ Lord, when 37 

so.w we thee hungry and fed thee? or thirsty and gave thee 
drink? when saw we thee a stranger and received thee? 38 

or naked and clothed thee? and when saw we thee sick or 39 

in prison and came unto thee? And tho King will answer 40 

and say unto them, Verily I say unto you, inasmuch as 
ye did it unto one of the least of these my ~rethren, ye did 
it unto me. Then will he say also unto them on the left 41 

49 
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hand, Depart from me, acctirsed, into the everlasting fire 
t2 prepared for the devil and his angels. For I was hungry 

and ye gave me not to eat: I was thirsty and ye gave me 
48 not drink : I was a. stranger and ye received mo not : 

naked and yo clothed me not : sick and in 11rison and 
« ye visited me not. Then will they also answer, saying, 

Lord, when saw we thee hungry, or thirsty, or a stranger, 
or naked, or sick, or in prison, and did not minister 

"5 unto thee? Then will he answer them, saying, Verily 
I say. unto you, inasmuch as ye did it not to one of these 

~ the least, neither did ye it to me. And these will go 
away into everlasting punishment ; but the righteous into 
everlasting life. 

CB.XXVI. AND it came to pass when Jesus finiRhed a.II these 
2 sayings, ho said unto his disciples, Ye know tlu~t itftcr two 

days is the passover, and the Son of man is delivcr(,'ll up to 
be crucified. 

s Then were gathered together the chief priests and the 
elders of the people unto the court of the high priest 

~ who was called Kaia.phas ; and they consulted that they 
ll might lay hold of Jesus by craft, and kill him. But th<iy 

said, Not at the feast, lest there be an uproar among the 
people. 

6 Now when Jesus was in Betha.ny, in tho house of Simon 
7 the leper, there came unto him a woman having an ala· 

baster box of very precious ointment, and pourc<l it down 
s on his head, as he sat at table. And when his disei11les 

saw, they were indignant, saying, To what purpose is this 
9 destruction 'l for this could have been sold for much and 

10 given to the poor. But when Jesus knew, he said unto them, 
Why trouble ye the woman 'l for she wrought a. good work 

11 upon me. For the poor ye have always with yourselves, 
12 but me ye have not always. For in that she poured this 
1s ointment on my body, she did it for my burial. Verily I 

say unto you, wheresoever this gospel shall be pr1?1lched 
iii the whole world, what this woman did will also be told 
for a memorial of her. 

14 Then one of the twelve, called Judas Iscariot, went unto 
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the chief priests a.nd said, What will ye give me, and I 15 
will deliver him up unto you ? And they weighed unto 
him thirty shekel-pieces. And from that time he was 16 

seeking a good opportunity to deliver him up. 
Now the first day of the unleavened bread the disciples 17 

came to Jesus, saying, Where wilt thou that we prepa.refor 
thee to eat the passover ? ·And he said, Go into the city 18 

to such 1~ man, and say unto him, Tho Teacher says, 
My time is at hand; I kcop the passover at thy house with 
my disciples. And the disciples did as Jesus commanded 19 
them, ILnd prepared tho passover. 

Now when it was evening ho sat down with the 20 

twelve disciples. And as they did eat, he said, Verily 21 

I sn.y unto you, that one of- you will deliver me up. And 22 

they were excec<ling sorry, and began each one of them 
to 111ty unto him, Is it I, Lord ? And he answered and 2S 
s:Lid, He that dipped with me his hand in the dish, the so.mo 
''ill deliver me up. The Son of man goes as it is written 24 

of him : but woo unto that man by whom the Son of 
man is delivered up ! it were good for him if that man 
had not been born. Then Judas, who delivers him up, 25 

answered and said, Is it I, R.'1bbi ? Ho says unto him, 
Thou suidst it. And as they did eat, Jesus took a loaf 26 
antl blessed and brake, and gave to the disciples and 
said, 'fake, cat; this is my body. .And he took a. cup 27 
and go.vr. thanks, and ga.ve it to them, saying, Drink ye 
all of it; for this is my blood of tho covenant, which 28 

is shecl for many for remission of sins. But I say unto 29 
you, I will not drink henceforth of this the fruit of the 
vine, until that day when I drink it new with you in my 
}'ath<~r's kingdom. 

And when they sang the hymn they went out to the so 
mount of Olives. Then says Jesus unto them, All ye will Sl 
be offended at me this night. For it is written, I urUl smite 
the ahephcl'<l, and the slteep of the flock will be scattered abroad. 
But u.ftcr I shall have l>eon i·aised, I will go before you into s2 
Galilee. But .Peter answered and said unto him, Though S3 

all shall be offended at thoo, I will never be offended. 

51 
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84 Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, That this 
86 night, befo1·e a cock crow, thou wilt deny me thrice. Peter 

says unto him, Though I should even die with thee, I will 
not deny thee. In like manner also said all the disciples. 

36 Then comes Jesus with them into an enclosure called 
Gethsemane, and says unto the disciples, Sit ye here till 

87 I shall have gone away yonder and prayed. And ho took 
with him Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, and began to 

ss be sorrowful and dejected. Then says he unto them, My 
soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death: abide here and 

89 watch with me. And he approached a little nearer, and fell 
on his face p1·aying and saying, 0 Father, if it is 1>ossiblc, 
let this cup pass from me : nevertheless not as I will, but 

40 as thou. And he comes unto the disciples and finds 
them asleep, and says unto Peter, So ye were not able to 

41 watch with me one hour? Watch and pray, that ye ente1· 
not into temptation: the spirit indeed is willing, hut the flesh 

42 weak. ,Again ho went awa.y a second time and prayed 
saying, 0 my Father, if this cannot pass except I drink 

43 it, thy will be done. And he came again and found them 
44 asleep; for their eyes were heavy. And he left them, 

and went away again and prayed a third time, sn.ying 
45 the same words again. Thon comes he to the clisci1>les 

and says unto them, Sleep on now, and take yom· rest: 
behold, the hour is at hand, and the Son of ma,µ is de

. 46 livered up into the hands of sinners. Ilise, let us be going: 
behold, he that delivers me up is at hand. 

47 And while he is yet speaking, behold, Judas, one of the 
twelve, came, and with him a great multitude with swords 
and staves, from the chief priests and elders of the people. 

48 Now he that delivers him up gave them a sign, saying, 
49 Whomsoever I shall kiss, that is he: lay hold of him. And 

immediately he came up to Jesus and said, Ilail, Uabbi, and 
60 kissed him tenderly. But Jesus so.id lmto him, Friend, 

wherefore art thou come ? Then they ca.me up o.nd laid hands 
51 on Jesus, and laid hold of him. And, behold, one of them 

with Jesus stretched out his hand and drew his sword, and 
struck the servo.nt of the high priest and took off his ea.r. 
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Then says Jesus unto him, Return thy sword into its place: liz 

for all they that have taken a sword will perish by a sword. 
Or thinkcst thou that I cannot entreat my Father, and 63 

he will now furnish me With more than twelve legions of 
angels ? How then should the scriptures be fulfilled, that li4 

it must be so? In that hour Jesus said to the multi- 56 

tudes, Ye came out as against a robber with swords and 
staves to take me. I was sitting daily in the temple teach
ing, and yo did not lay hold of me. But n.ll this is come 56 

to pass that the scriptures of the prophets may be fulfilled. 
Then all the disciples left him and fled. 

And they that laid hold of Jesus led him away to li7 
Kaiaphas the high priest, where the scribes and the elders 
wore gathered together. But Peter was following him 58 

afar off unto the high priest's court, and went in, and was 
sitting with tho attendants to see the end. 

Now the chief priests and n.ll the Sanhedrim were seek- 59 

ing false witness against Jesus, that they might put him to 
death, and found none, though many false witnesses came· 60 

up. But at fast two came up and said, This man said, I am 61 
able to destroy the temple of God, and to build it within 
three days. And the high priest arose and said unto him, 62 

Answercst thou nothing to what these witness against 
thee ? But Jesus held his peace. And the high priest 63 

answerocl and said unto him, I adjure thee by the liVing 
God, that thou tell us whether thou art the Christ, the 
Son of Go<l. Jesus sa.ys unto him, Thou saidst it; never- 64 

thelcss I say unto you, henceforth ye will see the Son of 
man sitting on the right hand of the Power, and coming 
on the cloUlls of heaven. Then the high priest rent his 65 
garments, saying, He blasphemed; what further need have 
we of witnesses? behold, now ye heard the blasphemy. 
What think ye? They answered and said, He is guilty 66 
of clcath. Then did they spit in his face, and smote him 67 
with their fists ; and others smote him with the palms of 
their hands, saying, Prophesy unto us, 0 Christ, who is he 68 
that stn10k thee? 

But Peter was sitting without in the court ; and a maid 69 

68 
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co.me up to him, se.ying, And thou wast with J osus the 
70 Galilean. But he denied before o.11, saying, I know not 
71 what thou sayest. ' And when he was gone out into tho 

porch, another saw him, and says unto them there, This 
72 man was with Jesus the Nazarene. And again ho denied 
7a with an oath, I know not the man. And after u little 

those standing came up and said to Peter, Surely thou 
74 also art of them; for thy speech betrays thee. Then 

began he to curse and to swear, I know not the mn.n. And 
76 immediately a cock crew. And Petei· remembered the 

word of Jesus who had said, Defore a cock crow, thou wilt 
deny me thrice. And he went out and wept bitterly. 

CH. xxvn. BuT when morning came all tho chief priests and 
the elders of the people took counsel against Jesus to put 

2 him to death. And when they hound him they led him 
away, and delivered hini up to Piia.te the governor. 

s Then Judas, who delivers him up, when he saw that ho 
was condemned, seized with remorse rctm'Ilod tho thh-ty 

4 shekel-pieces to the chief priests and eldurs, s11ying, I 
sinned in that I delivered up innocent blood. Aud they 

6 said, What is it to us ? see thou to it. And having co.st 
the shekel-pieces into the temple he withdrew, and went 

6 away and hanged himself. But the chief priests took the 
shekel-pieces and said, It is not lawful to put them into the 

7 treasury, because they aro a price of blood. Ancl they took 
counsel, and bought with them the potter's :ficlrl as a 

s burying place for the strangers. Wherefore that field was 
9 called, Field of blood, unto this day. Then was fulfilled 

that :which was spoken through Jeremiah the prophet, 
saying, And they took the thirty 1hekel-piece1, the price of 
him that was priced, whom they of t,he cltiMren of lsrai:l did 

10 price; and gave them for the potter's field, a8 the Lorct com· 
manded me. 

11 And Jesus stood before the governor ; ancl the governor 
asked him, saying, Art thou the King of the Jews 'l And 

111 Jesus so.id, Thou sayest it. And when he was accused by 
18 the chief priests and elders, he answered nothing. Then 

says Pilate mi.to him, Hearest thou not how many things 
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they witness against thee ? And he answered him not 14 
even a. wonl, so that the governor marvelled greatly. Now 15 
at feast-time the governor was wont to release one unto tho 
multitude, a prisoner whom they would. And they had then 16 

n notable prisoner called Barabbas. When therefore they 17 

were gathered together, Pilate said unto them, Whom will 
ye that I release unto you? Barabbas, or Jesus called Christ? 
for he knew that because of envy they delivered him up. 18 

And as he was sitting on the judgment seat, his wife sent 19 

unto him suyiug, Have thou nothing to do with that right
eous man; for I suffered many things this day in a dream 
heciause of him. llut the chief p1iests and the elders per- 20 

suuded the multitudes that they should a.sk for Barabbas, 
ancl destroy Jesus. And the governor answered and said 21 

unto them, \Vhich of the two will ye that I release unto 
you ? They said, Barabbas. Pilate says unto thum, What 22 

then shall I do with Jesus who is ca.lled Christ? They all 
say, Let him be crucified. And he said, Why, what evil 23 

<lid he? llut they cried exceedingly, saying,. Let him be 
crucified. And so Pilate, seeing that it avails nothing, but 24 

ratlwr thut an uproar is being made, took water and 
washed his hands before the multitude, saying, I am 
innocent of this man's blood; sec ye to it. And all the 25 

people answcrnd and said, His blood be on us and on our 
children. 'l'hcn released he Barabbas unto them ; and 2G 

having scom·gcd Jesus he delivered him up to be crucified. 
Then the soldiers of the governor took Jesus with them 27 

into tho palace, and gathered together unto him the whole 
band. Antl they stripped him, and put about him a scarlet 28 

roLe, and having platted a crown of thorns, they put it upon 29 
his head, and a reed in his right hand; and they bowed 
the knee before him, and mocked him, saying, Hail, king 
of the Jews! and they spat upon_ him, and took the reed so 
and smote 11im on the head. And when they mocked him, Sl 

they took the i·obe off him, and put his own garments on 
him, and led him away to crucify him. 

And as they come out, they found a man of Cyrene, s2 
Simon by name : him they compelled to bear his cross. 

155 
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ss And when they ca.me unto a. place called Golgotha, which 
a4 is ca.lled, Place of a skull, they gave him wine to drink 

mingled with gall : and when he tasted he would not drink. 
311 And they crucified him, and _divided among them his gar
ao ments, having cast lots; and sitting down they were keep-
37 ing him there. And they put over his head his accusation 

written, THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF THE JEWS. 
as Then are crucified with him two robbers, one on the' 
39 right hand and one on the left. And they that passed by 
4.0 blasphemed him, wagging their heads and saying, Thou 

_that destroyest the temple and buildcst it in three days, 
save thyself if thou art God's son, and come down from 

n the cross. In like manner the chief priests, mocking 
4.ll with the scribes and elders, said, He savecl others, himself 

he cannot save. He is King of Israel, let him now come 
43 down from the cross, and we may believe on him. He has 

trust.ed in God ; let him deliver him now if he likes him : 
«·for he said, I am God's son. Tho robbers also, who were 

crncified with him, reproached him in tho same fashion. 
45 Now from the sixth hour there was darkness over all 
46 the earth unto the ninth hour. And about the ninth 

hour Jesus cried out with a loud voice, saying, F.li, Eli, 
lema sabachthani? that is to say, My Goel, my God, why 

47 didst thou forsake me ? And some of them standing there, 
48 when they heard it said, This man calls for Elijal1. And 

immediately one of them ran and took a spWlge, and filled 
it with vinega1·, and put it on a reed and gavo him to 

49 drink. But the .rest said, . Let us see whether Elijah is 
coming to save him. 

50 And Jesus, when he cried again with a loud voice, 
s1 yielded up his spirit. And, behold, the veil of the tem1Jle 

was rent into two from top to bottom ; and the earth was 
Sll shaken and the rocks were rent ; and the tombs wero 

opened ; and many bodies of the saints who slept were 
ss raised; and they came out of the tombs after his resurrec

tion and entered into the holy city and appeared unto many. 
M But when the centurion, and they that were with him keep

.ing Jesus, saw the earthquake and the things that were 
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done, thoy feared exceedingly, saying, Truly this was God's 
son. And many women were thore beholding afar off, who Go 
followed Jesus from Galilee, ministering unto him~ among 66 
whom was Mary tho Magdalene, and Mary the mother of 
James and Joseph, mul the mother of Zebedee's sons. 

When evening was mime, there came a rich man of 57 
Arimn.thea, Joseph by name, who also himself was Jesus' 
disci1>le. He went to Pilate 11Dd begged the body of Jesus. of.I 
Thlm Pilate commanded it to be given · up. And when 59 
Joseph took the body, he wrapped it in pure linen, and 60 

laitl it in his own new tomb, which he hewed in the rock : ' 
and he !"oiled a great stone to the door of the tomb and 
went aw11y. And lfary the 1\fo,gdalene was there, and the 61 

other :Mary, sitting over against the sepulchre. 
Now tho nex.t dn.y, which is after ihc p1·opo.ration, the 62 

chief priextl:I aucl the Phm:isees were gathcrctl together unto 
Pilate, saying, Sir, we remember that that deceiver said 6S 

while he was yet alive, After three days I am raised. 
Command therefore that the sepulchre he made sure until G4 

the third dny, fost his disciples come· and steal him away 
and say unto tho people, Ho was raised from tho dead: 
so the lust error will be worse than the first. Pilate s1tid 65 
unto them, Ye have a gun.rd; go, make it as sure as ye 
<mn. So they wont and made the sepulchre suro, sealing 66 

57 

the stone with the gt1ard. cJI. 
Now late in the sabbath, a.s it began to dawn into tho xxvn1. 

first day of the week, came lf:uy the Magdalene and tho 
other lfo1·y fo behold the sepulchre. And, lo, a great 2 
eru:thquake took place ; for an angel of the Lorcl descended 
from heaven, and came und rolled a.way the stone and sat 
upon it. His appearance was as ligl1tning, and his s 
raiment white as i;now. And for fear of him tho keepers -! 
shook, and been.me as dead men. And the angel answered 5 

and said unto tlto women, Fear not: for I know that ye 
sock .Jesus, him wl10 has boon crucified. He is not here: 6 

for he was ritised, as he said: come, see the place where he 
lay. And go qufokly u.nd tell his disciples that lw was 7 

raised from the dead ; and, behold, he goes before you 
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:into Ga.lilco; there shall ye see him; Io, I have told 
s you. And they departed quiekly from the tomb with 
9 fen.r and great joy, and 1-an to tell hfa ilisciples. And 

behold, Jesus met them, sayillg, Hail. And t11cy came up to 
lo him and laid hohl of his feet, and worshipped him. Then 

says Jesus unto them, Be not afraid: go tell my ])rethren 
that they depart :into Galilee, and the1·e shall they see me. 

11 · Now while they were going, behold, some of the guard 
came into the city and told the chief priests all that took 

12 pla.ce. And when they were gathered togeth<?r with the 
elders and took counsel, they gave many shekel-pieces 

18 unto tho soldiers, sayillg, Say that his disciples came by 
14 night and stole him while we slept. And if this come to 

the governor's ears, we will persuacle him, and will save you 
15 all anxiety. So they took the shekel-pieces aml did as 

they were taught : and this saying was spread among the 
Jews unto this. day. 

16 But the eleven disciples wont into Galilee, unto the 
17 mountain where .Jesus appointed them. And when they 
18 saw him, they worshipped; but some doubted. And Jesus 

came and spake unto them, sayillg, All authority was 
19 given unto me in heaven and on earth. Go ye and 

disciple all the nations, baptizing them into the name of 
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit ; 

20 teaching them to keep all things whatsoever I commanded 
you ; and, lo, I am with you all the days, unto the end 
of the world. 
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13EG~'Ilm of the gospel of J'osus Christ, as it is CH.I. 

mitten in Isaia~1 the prophet, Reh.old, I send my musenger 2 
btfurc thy face, 1dw 11/wlJ, prepare tlt.IJ way. A voice of one s 
ayin9 fa the u;ildc1·nc11s, P.rq1are ye the way of tlte J~ord, 

111ake his 11atliR stra.iglit. John appeared, baptizing in the 4 
wil<lenrnss, nml preaching a. ba.ptism of repentance for 
remission of sins. A.ml there went out unto him all the 6 
laml of Judnen. nnd all they of Jc:i:usalem, and were bap-
tized by him in the river Jordan, confessing their sins. And 6 
John was clothed with camel's hair, and with a. leathern 
gircllc ubout his loins, and did eat locusts and wild 
honey. Ancl he i>reached, saying, The1·e comes he that is 7 
mightier than I after me, the latchet of whose sandals I 
am not woi-thy to stoop down and loose. I baptized s 
you with wate1· ; bnt ho will baptize you in the Holy 
Spirit. And it came to pass in those days, that Jesus 9 
came from Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized by John 
in the Jorda.n. And strttightway coming up out of the 10 
water, he saw the l1eavens rent, and the Spirit like a dove 
descemling to him. And there was a voice out of the 11 
heavens, Thou ai:t my beloved Son, in thee I am well 
pleased. 

And straightway the spirit drives him out into the 12 

wiid<'rnci;s. And he was in the wilderness forty days, 13 
tempted hy Satnn, and was with the beasts ; and the 
angels were ministering unto him. 

But after John was delivered up, Jesus came into 14 
Galilee, Jll"eaching the gospel of God, that, The time is 16 
fulfillctl aml the kingdom of God is at hand; 1·epcnt, and 
believe in the gospel. 
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16 And passing along by the sea of Galileo, he saw 
Simon, and Andrew, Simon's brother, casting about in tho 

17 sea; f.or they were fishers. And Jesus said unto thom, 
Come after me, and I will make you to becom8 tii;horR of 

is men. And straightway they le.ft the nets and followed 
19 him. And when he went a little farther he saw James, the 

son of Z:ebedee, and John his hrothP,r, who also were in 
20 the ship 'mending the nets. And straightway he called 

them: and they left their father Zebeclee in the ship with 
the hired servants, and went away after him. 

21 And they go into Capemaum ; and straightway on the 
22 sabbath he was teaching in tho synagogue. Arnl they 

were astonished at his teaching ; for he was teaching them 
as one having authority, and not as the scribes. 

23 And straightway there was in thcir synagogue a man 
24 with an unclean spirit ; and he cried out, saying, What 

have we to do with thee, Jes.us Nazareno? thou came~t 
to destroy us ; I know thee who thou art, tho Holy One 

25 of God. And Jesus rebuked it, Hold thy peace and come 
26 out of him. And when the unclean spirit tare him and cried 
27 with a loud voice, it came out of him. An<l they were all 

amazed, so that they questioned among themselves, saying, 
What thing is this? New teaching \vith authol"ity; he 
commands even the unclean spirits, and they obey him. 

28 And straightway his fame went forth everywhere into all 
tho region round about Galilee. 

29 And straightway when they came out of the synagogue, 
they went into tho house of Simon and Andrew, with James 

ao and John. But Simon's wife's mother lay sick of a fever, 
31 and straightway they tell him about her. And he came up 

and faisod her, having taken hold of her hand; and thefe>cr 
a2 left her, and she was ministering unto thorn. nut when 

evening co.me, when 'the sun sot, they brought unto him 
33 all that were sick and the demoniacs. Arnl the whole 
34 ~ity was gathered together at the door. And he healed 

many that were sick of divers diseases, and cast out 
many demons, and allowed not the demous to speak, 
hocaUBo they knew him. 
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And in the morning he rose up while it was atill as 
very dark, wont out, and departed into a desert place, and 
was there praying; and Simon followed him closely, and 36 

they that were with him ; and they found him, and say a1 
unto him, All are seeking thee. And he says unto thom, as 
Let us go elsewhere into the neighbouring towns, that I 
miiy preach thcro u.11:!0 : for therefore came I forth. And 89 
ho went preuching in their synagogues throughout all 
Galilee, a.ml crusting out the demons. 

And there comes a. leper tO him, .beseeching him and 40 
kneeling, saying unto 11im, If thou wilt, thou canst cleanse 
me. And moved with compassion he put forth his hand 41 

and touched, and says, I will, be thou cleansed. And 42 

straightwn.y the leprosy departed from him, and he was 
clcausccl. And he sternly charged him, and forthwith sent 43 
him away, and says unto llim, See thou say nothing to 44 
any one : but go, shew thyself to the priest, and offer for 
thy cleansing the things which }foses commanded for a 
testimony unto them. But he went out and began to 46 
l'roclaim much, and to blaze abroad the matter, so that 
he could no more openly enter into a city, but was without 
in clcscrt places ; and they were coming to him from every 

61 

quarter. cH. 
Aim when he entered into Caperna.um ago.in, after some n. 

tfays, it wits heard that he was in tho liouse. And many 2 

were gathered together, so that even the place about the 
door eoukl no longer contu.in them, : and he spake the word 
unto them. And they come bringing 1mto him a paralytic s 
who was carried l>y four. And when they could not bring 4 
him unto him because of the multitude, they uncovert>.d 
the roof where he was ; and having broken it up, 
they let clown the bed whereon tho paralytic lay. And 6 

Jesus seeing their faith says unto the 11a.ralytic, Child, 
thy sins are fol'given. But there were certain· of the 6 
scribes sitting there, and reasoning in their hearts, Why 1 
doeB this man s1)eak thus? He blasphemes; who mm 
fo1·givo sinR but one, Go1l? And straightway when Jeiius s 
kuow fully in hit:; spll'it tliat they were so reasoning within 
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themselves,· he says unto them, Why reason ye these 
9 things in your hearts ? Which is easier ; to say to the 

paralytic, Thy sins are forgiven, or to say, Rise, and 
10 tako up thy bed and go ? But that ye may know that 

the Son of man has authority on the earth to forgive 
11 sins (he says to the pai:alytic), I say unto thoo, Riso, 
12 take up thy bed and go unto thine house. And ho was 

raised, and straightway took up the bed and went forth 
before them all ; so that they were all amazed and glorified 
God, saying, We never saw it thus. 

lS And lie went forth a.gain to the sea ; and all the multi-
tude was coming unto him, and he was teaching them. 

14 And passing on he saw Levi tl1e son of Alphacus sitting 
at the receipt of custom, and says unto him, Follow me. 

15 And he rose up and followed him. And it comes to pass, 
that, as he is sitting at meat in his house, many publicans 
and sinners were also sitting together with Jesus and his 
disciples ; for there were ·many; and there followed him 

16 also scribes of the Pharisees. And when they saw that 
he ate with the publicans and the sinners, they said unto 
his disciples, Does he eat and drink with tho publicans 

17 and sinners? And when Jesus heard, ho says unto them, 
They that are whole have no need of a physician, but they 
that are sick : I came not to call righteous but sinners. 

18 And the disciples of John and the Pharisees were fast-
ing : and they come and say unto him, 'Why tlo the dis
ciples of John and the disciples of the Pharisees fast, but 

19 thy disciples fast not? And Jesus said unto them, Can 
the sons of the bridechamber fast while the bridegroom 
is with them ? as long as they have the bridegroom with 

20 them- they cannot fast. But days will come when tho 
bridegroom will be taken away from them, and then will 

21 they fast in that day. No one seWl! a piece of undressed 
cloth on an old garment : otherwise the filling up takes 
frQm it, the new from the old, aml a worse rent is made. 

22 And no one puts new wine into old skins : otherwise the 
wine will burst the skins, and the wiue perishes as well 
as the skins. 
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And it came to pass that he was going a.long through 2s 
the eoril fields on tho sabbath ; and his disciples began 
to mako a way by plucking the ea.rs. And.the Pharisees 24 

said unto pim, Behold, why do they on the sabbath 
that which is not lawful? And he says unto them, 25 

Did ye never read what David did, when he had need 
and was htmgry, himself and they that were with him? 
How he enterecl into the house of God in the time of 26 

A biathar the high priest, and did cat the shewbread, which 
it is not lawful to eat but for the priests, and gave also to 
them who were with him ? And he said unto them, The 27 

sabbath was made for the sake of man, and not man for 
the sake of the sabbath ; so that the Son of man is Lord 28 

68 

also of the sabbath. CH. 
AND he c11tcrlld again into a synagogue; and there was m. 

a man there luwing the hand withered up. And they were 2 

watching him, whethe1· he would heal him on the sabbath; 
that they might accuse him. And he says unto the man s 
having the withered hand, Riso, and come into the midst. 
And he 11ay11 unto them, Is it fuwful to do good on the 4 

sabbath, or to do evil? to save life or to kill? And they 
held their pea.co. And when he looked round about on Ii 
them with wrath, l1eing grieved for the hardness of their 
heart, he says unto the man, Stretch forth the hand. 
Ancl he stretched it forth, and his hand was restored. 
And the Pharisees went forth; and straightway took 6 
counsel with the IIerodians against him, that they might 
destroy ltiw. 

And Je1;us withdrew with his disciples to tl!e sea; and 7 
a great multitude from Galilee and from Judaea followed, 
and from Jerusalem, and from ldumaca., and beyond s 
the Jordan, arnl about 'l'yro and Sidon, a. great multi
tude, hearing what he did, came unto him. And he spake 9 

to his disciples that a. small ship should wait on him 
bcon.11110 of tho multitude, lest they should throng him. 
For he hco.lccl many, so that they pressed upon him tho.t 10 

thoy might touch him, as mu.ny as ha.d plagues. And the 11 

unclean spi>:its, whenever they beheld him, fell down before 
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12 him, and cried saying, Thou art the Son of God. And he 
rebuked them much that they should not make him known. 

1s And ho goes up unto the mountain, and cu.Ila unto him 
whom ho himself would, and they wont away unto him. 

14 And he appointed twelve, that they should be with him, 
15 and that he should send them forth to preach, ancl to have 
16 authority to cast out the demons. And he ap11ointed the 
17 twelve, and gave the name Peter to Simon; and James 

the son of Zebedee, and John the brother of James, and Le 
gave them the names Boanerges, which is, sons of thunder; 

18 and Anclrew, and Philip, and Bartholomew, and Matthew, 
and Thomas, and James the son of Alphaeus, and Thadda.eus, 

19 and Simon tho Cananean, and Judas Iscariot, who also 
delivered him up. 

20 And he comes into an house. And a multitude comes 
together aga~, so tha~ they could not so much as eat 

21 bread. And when his friends heard of it they went out 
to lay hold of him ; for they said, He is beside himself. 

22 Aild the scribes w~o came down from Jerusalem said, 
He has Beelzebul, and by the ruler of the demons casts 

23 he out the demons. And he called them unto him and 
said unto them in parables, How can Satan ca;it out 

24 Satan'} And if a kingdom be divided against itself, that 
2.5 kingdom cannot stand. And if a house be diviill!fl ag11imit 
26 itself, that house will not be able to stand. And if Satan 

rose up against himself, he was divided and cannot 11tu.nd, 
'¥1 but has a.n end. But no one can enter into the strong 

man's house, and• thoroughly plunder his goods, except he 
shall :first have bound the strong man ; and then he will 

2s thoroughly plunder his house. Verily I say mito you, all 
things shall be forgiven unto the sons of men, the sins 

29 and tho blasphemies wherewith they shall blaspheme : but 
whosoever shall blaspheme against tho Holy Spirit has 
never forgiveness, but will be guilty of everlasting sin; 

80 because they said, He has an unclean spirit. 
81 And his mother comes and his brethren, and standing 
12 without sent unto him, calling him. And a multitude wa.s 

sitting about him, and they say unto him, Behold, thy mother 
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und thy brethren and thy sisters without seek thee. And ss 
he answered them and s&ys, Who is my mother and 
my brethren ? And he looked round' about on them which 84 
sat in a circle about him and says, Behold my mother 
and my brethren! · Whosoever shall have done the will 35 

of God, the 11ame i11 my brother and sister and mother. c:e:. 
Aim he began again to teach by the sea side. And there 1v. 

is gathered together unto him a very great multitude, so 
that he entered into a ship and sat in the sea; and all the 
multitude was by the sea on the land. And he was tea.ch- 2 

ing them many things in parables, and was saying unto 
them in his teaching, Hear ; behold, the sower went forth to s 
sow : and it ca.me to pass, as .be sowed; some fell by the 4 
way side, and the birds came and devoured it. And other Ii 

fell on the rocky places, where it had not much earth; 
and straightway it sprung up, because it had no depth 
of earth. And when the sun rose, it was scorched; and 6 
because it had no root, it withered. And other fell into 7 
the thorns, and the thorns came up and choked it, and it 
yielded no fruit. And others fell into the good ea.rth, and s 
yielded fruit, coming up and increasing ; and it brought 
forth unto thirty, and unto sixty, and unto an hundred
fold. And he said, He that has ears to hear, let him hear. 9 
And when he was alone, they that were about him with 10 

the twelve asked him the parables. And he said unto 11 

them, Unto you is given the mystery of ·the kingdom of 
God ; but unto them that are without, all things are done 
in po.rabies, in 01·der that seeing they may see and not 12 

perceive, · and hearing they may hear and not under
stand ; lest they turn and it be forgiven them. And he 1s 
says unto them, .Know ye not thiB parable ? and ho:w will 
ye know all the parables ? The sower sows the word. And 14', lG 

these are they by the way side, where the word is sown ; 
and wh(\n they have heard, Satan comes straigh~way and 
takes a.way the word sown in them. And these are they 16 

in like manner who are sqwn on the rocky places, who, 
when they have heard the word, straightway receive it 
with joy; and have no root in themselves but continue 17 
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only for a while; afterward, when affliction or llersecution 
a.rises because of the word, straightway they are offended. 

18 And others are they who are sown upon the Lho1·ns; those 
19 u.re they that heard the word, and the anxieties of the 

world, and the deceitfulness of riches, and the lusts about 
other things entering in, choke the word, and it becomes 

20 unfruitful. And these are they who were sown on the 
good earth ; who hear the word and receive it, and bear 
fruit, in thirty, and in sixty, and in a lmnilrcdfold. 

21 .And he_ said unto them, Is tho lamp brought to be put 
under the bushel, or under the bed? Is it not to be put on the -

22 Ju.mp-stand~ For there is nothing hid, except that it tihould 
be manifested; nor was it done in secret, but that it should 

2a come to light. If any one has ears to hoar, lot him hear. 
24 .And he said unto them, Take heed what ye hear. 

With what measure ye mete, it will be measurecl to you, 
2G and it will be added unto you. For lie that has, to him 

will be given : and he that has not, even that which he 
has will be taken from him. 

26 And he said, So is the kingdom of God, as if a man 
21 should ca.st the seed upon the earth ; and should sleep, 

ancl rise night and day, and the seed, should spring and 
28 lengthen, he knows not how. The oarth brings forth 
- fruit of itself, :first the blade, then the ear; th(m the corn 

29 is full in the ear. But when the fruit is ripo, straightway 
he sends forth the sickle, because the harvest iii come. 

oo , Alld ho said, How must we liken the kingdom of God ? 
s1 or in what comparison must we put it? It is like a grain 

of mustard seed, which, when it is sown upon the earth, is 
a2 less than all the seeds that a.re on the cai·th ; and when 

it is sown, it comes up, and becomes greater than all 
the herbs, and makes great branches ; so that the birds 
of the a.ir o.re ablo to lodge under the shadow of it. 

aa And with many such parables spake he the word unto 
84 them, a..q they were able to hear ; but without a parablo 

was he not speaking unto them : and he explained all to 
his own disciples apart. 

Sil ·And on that day, when erening ca.me, he says unto 
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them, I.et us pass aver uhto the opposite shore. And 36 · 

when they sent the multitude away, they take him with 
them as ho was in the ship, and there were also with 
him other ships. And there arises a great storm of Wind, 37 

and the waves were rushing into the ship, so that the ship 
was now filling. And he was in the hinder part, asleep ss 
011 the cushion: and they awake him and say unto him, 
'fonchcr, m1rcHt thou not that we are perishing? And S9 

being awaked, he rebuked the wind, and said unto the 
sea, Peace, be still; and the wind ceased, and a ·great 
c!nlm took place. And he said unto them, Why are ye so 40 

fearful ? how is it that ye have not faith ? And they 41 

fear(l(l excooilingly, and said one to another, Who then is 
this, that even the wind and the sea obey him? en. 

AND tllcy came unto the opposite shore of the sea, into v. 
the country of the Gerasenes. And whim he came out of 2 

the ship, straightway there mot him out of the tombs a 
man with itn m1cloan spirit, who had his dwelling in the 3 

tombs; antl no one could any longer bind him, even with a 
chain; because ho had been often bound with fetters and 4 

chains, and tho chains had been plucked asunder by him, 
aml the fetters broken in pieces ; neither could any one 
tame him; and alwi1ys, night and day, in the tombs and r. 
on the mounta.ins, he was c1-ying and cutting himself with 
ntoncs. And when he saw Jesus afar off, he ra.n and 6 
worshipped him, and cried with a loud v·oice, and says, 7 

\\'hnt h1tvc I to do with thee, Jesus, Son of the most 
high God? I adjUl·e thee liy Goil, tm·ment me not. J:t'or s 
he said unto him, Como out of the man, unclean spirit. 
And he aHkell him, \Vhat is thy name? and ho says unto 9 
him, J\fy name is Legion, for we are many. And he 10 

besought him much that he would not send them away 
out of the country. Now there was there nigh unto the 11 

mountain a great herd of swine feeding; and they 12 

besought him, t;ttying, Send us into the swine, that we 
m1ty enter into them. And he permitted them. And the 18 

unclean spirits went out and entered into tho swine; and 
the herd rushed down the stoep into tho sea (about two 
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u thousand), and were choked in the sea. And the keepers 
of them fled, and tolcl it in the city nnd in the fields ; and 

15 they went to see what was done. . And they come to Jesus, 
and behold th!l demoniac who had tho legion, sitting, 

16 clothed, and of sound mind; and they were afraid. And 
they that saw told them how it befell -pie demoniac, and 

17 concerning the swine. And they began to beseech 11im to 
18 depart from their borders. And as he was embarking 

in the ship, the demoniac besought him that he might be 
19 with him. And he allowed him not, but says unto him, Go 

home to thy friends, and tell them what things the Lord 
20 has done to thee and had mercy on thee. And he departed, 

and began to proclaim in Decapolis what things Jesus did 
to him, and all marvelled. 

21 And when Jesus passed over in the ship unto the opposite 
shore, again a great multitude was gathered together unto 

22 him ; and he was by the sea side. And there comes one 
of the rulers of the synagogue, Jairus by name; and when 

2s he saw him he falls at his feet, and beseeehes him much, 
saying, My little daughter lies at the point of death, come 
and lay thy hands on her, that she may bo saved and 

24 live. And he went away with him; and a great multi-
26 tudc followed him and thronged him. And a woman 
2G who had an issue of blood twelve yea.rs, and suffered much 

by many physicians, and spent all she had, and was 
27 nothing bettered, but rather grew worse, when she heard 

of Jesus, ca.mo in the multitude· behind, and touched his 
28 garment ; for she said, If I may but have touched his gar-
29 menta, I shn.ll be saved. And straightway the fountain of 

her blood was dried up ; a.nd she knew in hor body that she 
80 was cured of the plague. And stra.ightwo.y Jesm~ knew 

fully in himself the power that went out of him, and turned 
him about in the multitude and ea.id, Who touched my 

a1 garments ? And his disciples said unto him, Thou sccst 
the multitude thronging thee, and sayest thou, Who 

s2 touched me? And he looked round about to sec he1· that 
as did this thing. But the woman afraid and trembling, 

knowingwhat had happened to her, c.ame and fell down 
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before him and told him all the truth. And he said M 

unt.o htw, Daughter, thy faith has saved thee ; go in 
peace, and be whole of thy plague. 'Vhile he is still as 
speaking, they come from the· ruler of the synagogue, 
saying, 'l'hy daugliter is dead; why troublest thou the 
'l'caclwr uny fmiher? llut Jesus rcf111:1ed to hear the word S6 

that wa1> spoken, anll says unto the rule1· of the i;ynagogue, 
Ile not afr1~icl, only believe. And he allowecl no one to follow 37 
with him, imve Peter and James and John the brother of 
J a.mes. And they come into the house of the ruler of the 38 

synagogue, and he behold11 an uproar, and people weeping 
and wailing greatly, and ht~ving entered he says unto them, 39 

'Vhy make ye a noiae and weep? the child did not die, 
hut is sleeping. And they laughed him to scorn. But he 40 

put all forth, a.ml t:i.kes the father an<l the mother of the 
child, 1wcl thnm that were with him, anrl enters in whe1·c 
the chil1l was. Aud he took hold of the child's hand, and 41 

says Ullto her, Talitha. kum; which is, being interpreted, 
Maid, I say unto thee, 1·ise. And straightway the maid ai:osc 42 
:~nd walked; for she was of the age of twelve yea.rs ; and 
straightway they were astonished with a great astonish
ment. Aml he charged them much that no one should 43 

know this; ancl commanded to give her to eat. cH. 
A~m he weut out thence and comes into his own vr. 

country; and his disciples follow him. And when the 2 

sabbath was come, be began to teach in the synagogue: and 
the many hearing him wore astonished, saying, '\\7hence 
has this man these things ? and what is the wisdom 
which was givnn unto this man? and are such mighty 
works wrought by his hands? Is not this the carpenter, a 
the son of l\'fary, and brother of James and Josos and 
Juclah' and Simon? aml are not his sisters here with us? 
Ancl tlwv were offended a.t him. And Jesus said unto 4 

them, A" prophet is not without honour, lmt in his own 
counfry, n.ml among his own kin, and in his own hom;e. 
And he uonld there do no mighty work, save that he laid 6 

his httntls upon a few sick and healed them. And he 6 
marvelled because of their unbelief. 
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7 .And he went round about the villages, teaching. And 
he ca.lls unto him the twelve, a.nd began to 1:1c11d them 
forth two and two ; and gave them authority over the 

s unclean spirits, and charged them that they should ta.kc 
nothing for the journey, save a staff only ; no bread, no 

9 scrip, no brass in the girdle, but be shod with sandals, 
10 and not put on two coats. And he said unto them, 'Vhere

soever ye may have entered into an house, there abicle till 
11 ye go out thence~ And whatsoever place will not receive 

you, nor the people hear you, when ye depart thence, 
shake off the dust under your feet for a testimony to them. 

12 And they went out, a.nd preached that men should rE.'pcnt, 
13 and cu.st out many demons, and anointoa with oil many 

sick, and healed then}.. , 
14 .And king Herod heard, for his name wu..~ sp1·ea.d 

abroad; and he said, John the Baptist is raised from the 
dead, and therefore the mighty works are active in him. 

15 But others said, It is Elijah ; and others said, It iR a 
16 prophet like one of the prophets. But when Herod lwa.r<l 

ho said, John whom I beheaded, he was raised. 
17 For Herod himself sent and laid hold of John, and 

bound him in prison . for Herodias' sake, his brother 
18 Philip's wife, because he married her. For John was saying 

unto Herod, It is not lawful for thee to have thy brother's 
19. wife. But Herodias was angry with him, and desired to 
20 kill him, and was not able: for Herod feared John, knowing 

that he was a. righteous and holy man, and kept him closely; 
and when he heard him was very anxious, and heard him 

21 gladly. A.nd a convenient day having come, when Herod 
on his birthday made a supper for his lords and the high 

22 captains and the first men of Galileo, and the daughter 
of the so.id Hcrodias having come in and danced, she 
pleased Herod and them who sat with him at meat. 
And the king said twto the ma.id, Ask of me whatsoever 

23 thou wilt, and I will give. it thee ; and be swarc unto 
her, Whatsoever thou shalt ask, I will give thee, unto 

24 the half of my kingdom. And she went forth and sai<l 
unto her mother, "\Vhat should I. ask? And she said, 
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'I'he head of John the Daptist. And she ca.me in straight- 25 

way with haste nuto the king, and asked, saying, I will 
that thou givo mli forthwith on a dish the head of John 
the Baptist. And though the king was exceeding sorry, yet 26 
because of the oaths and them who sat with him at meat, 
lw would not reject her. An<l straightway the king sent a. :37 

soldier of the gun.nl and commanded to bring his head. And 
he went away and beheaded him in the prison, and hrought 211 

his head on a dish, and gave it to the maid, and the ma.ill 
gave it to her mothe1-. And when hit; disciples heard, they 29 

cnmc and t-Ook up his corpse, and laid him in a tomb. 
And the apostles gatlmr together unto Jesus, and told uo 

him a.ll things whatsoever they did and taught. Am~ he :il 

says unto them, Come ye yow·solves apart into a desert 
place ancl rest tL little. Fo1· there were many coming and 
going, aml they hacl not time even to eat. Atl<l they went mi 
away into a desert place by ship apal't. And many saw 33 

them departing and knew them fully, and ran together 
on foot thither from 11.ll the cities, and outwent them. 

Ancl ho wont forth and saw a b'l'ea.t multitude, and was a.t 
moved with com11assion on them, because they were as 
sheep not htning a shepherd; and he began to tea.ch them 
many things. Aml the time being now fo.r advanced, his Sa 
disciples came unto him and said, The place is desert 
and tho time now far advanced : send them away, that SG 

they ma.y go into the fi.ehh1 and villages round about 
and buy themselves something to eat. But be answered 37. 
:ind said unto them, Give ye them to eat. And they 
say unto Mm, must we go away and buy two bunclred 
ilcnarii worth of lmtves, a.nd give them to cat? And as 
he suys unto them, How many loaves have ye? go soe. 
Auel whon they knew, they say, Five, and two fishes. 
Ancl he commamlcd them to make all sit tlown by com- 89 
ii:i.nies upon tho green grass. And they sat do'vn in 40 

rnnks, by lmntlr1!1l11 and by fifties. An<l when he took 41 

tho five loavt•s :n11l lhe two fishes, he looked up to heaven, 
and blesHcd, mul l1rake the loaves, and gave to the dis
dpk,s to set before lhem ; and the two fishes divided he 
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42, 43 among all. And they did all eat and were satisfied : and 
they took up of the fragments twelve baskets full, and of 

M the ftshes. And they that did eat the loaves were five 
thousand men. 

45 And straightway he constrained his disciples to get 
into the ship, and to go before to the opposite shore unto 

46 Ilethsaida, till he himself sends the multitude away. And 
when he dismissed them, he went away into the mountain 

47 to pray. And when evening was come, the ship was in 
the midst of the sea, ancl he himself alone on the hi.nil. 

~ And when he saw them tormented in rowing, (for the 
wind was contrary Wlto them,) about the fourth watch of 
tho night ho comes unto them walking on the sea. And 

49 ho Wished to pass them, but when they saw him walking 
on the sea, they supposed it was an apparition, and erfocl 

50 out; for all saw him and were troubled. But straightway 
he spake with them, and says unto them, Bo of good 

51 cheer ; it is I; be not afraid. And ho went up unto them 
into the ship; and the wind ceased : and they were excccd-

52 ingly astonished in themselves. For they unclerstood not 
the matter of the loaves, but their heart was hardened. 

ss And they passed over to the land and came into 
64 Gennesaret, and came to anchor. And when they came 
GO out of the ship, straightway they knew him, and i·an a.bout 

through that whole region, o.nd began to carry about on 
56 beds thof!e that were sick, where they heard he was. And 

whithersoever he entered, into villages, or into cities, or into 
fields, they la.id the sick in the market-places, and besought 
him that they might touch if it were but tho fringe of his 
garment: and as many as touched him were saved. 

CH. VII. AN1? there gather together unto him the Pharisees ana 
2 certain of the scribes who came from Jerusalem. And 

when they saw some of his disciples eat the loaves with 
s unclean, that is to say, with unwashon, handB; (for tho 

Pharisees, and all the Jews, except they waKh their hands 
4 often, eat not, holding the tradition of the elacrs ; and 

when they return from market, except they wash themselveR, 
they eat not ; and many other things there arc, which 
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they received to hold, washings of cups and of pots and 
of .b1-asen vessels); the Pharisees and the scribes ask him, i; 

Why walk not thy disciples according to the tradition of 
the el11orll, but eat the loaf with unclean hands ? But he G 
said unto them, 'Vell did Isaiah prophesy of you hypocrites, 
as it is written, This peopl.e honours me 1&itk the lips; but 
their he.art is /ctr from me. But in vain they worship ·me, 7 

while tltey teach for doctrines men's commandments. . Ye s 
left the commandment of God, and hold the tradition 
of men. And ho said ~to them, Full well ye reject the 9 

commandment of God, that ye may keep your tradition. 
!<'or 1.fo1;ei; said, H mwur thy fathttr and thy mother ; and 10 

He tluit ctt?"JJei: father or mother, let ll'im die the deat/,, 
Unt ye say, If a man shall say to the father or the 11 

mother, Be that Korban, that is, an offering, whatsoever 
thou mightest be profited by from me ; yo allow him no 12 

m01·e to clo aught for his father or his mother, making 13 

tho word of God of none effect by your tradition which 
ye delivered: anll many such like things ao ye. And 14 

when he called again the multitude unto him, he sa.id 
imto them, Hear me all of you, and understand. There 15 

is nothing from without the man that entering into him 
can doHlc him : but the things which come out of the 
man are those that defile the man. And wheri he entered 17 
into the house fi·om the multitude, his disciples asked· him 
concerning the parahle. And he says unto them, Axe ye 18 
so withont understanding also ? Do ye not perceive, that 
whatsoovor from without enters into the man, it cannot 
defile him, because it enters not into his heart but into 19 

the belly, aml goes out into the sewer, which cleanses all 
the food'.' And he said, That which comes out of the 20 

man, it defiles the man. For from within, out of the heart 21 

of men, proceed the eYil i·easonings, fornications, thefts, 
murders, 1ululteries, covetousness, malice, deceit, lascivious- 22 

ness, im 1wil eye, blasphemy, pri<le, foolishness: all tliese 211 

evil things come forth from within and defile the man. 
And he arose thence, and went away into the borders of 24 

'}?yre. And when he entered into an house he would have no 

7S 
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2G one know it; and he could not be hid. But a woman, whm;e 
little daughter had an unclean spirit, stl'aightway heard 

26 of him, and ciww in and fell at his feet : the woman was 
a Gentilo, a Syrophonfoian by nation; and 11he asked him 
that ho would cast forth the demon out of her daughte1·. 

27 And ho said unto her, Allow the children first to lie satisfied: 
for it is not right to take the children's bread ancl cast 

2s it to the dogs. But she answered and says unto him, Yea, 
Lord: even tho dogs under the table eat of the children's 

29 crumbs. And he said unto her, I<'or this saying go thy. 
ao way; the demon is gone out of thy daughter. And .she 

went aw1Ly into lier house, and found the child In.id upon 
the bocl, and the demon gone out. 

s1 And again, 1leparting out of the lJOrders of Tyre, he 
came th1·ough Sidon unto the sea of Galilee, between t11e 

32 borders of Docapolis. And they bring unto him one that 
was deaf and had an impediment in his speech ; ancl 

as beseech him to lay his hand upon him. And he took him 
away from the multitude apart, and put his fingers into his 

34 ears and spat and touched his tongue ; and looking up to 
heaven, he sighed, and says unto him, Ephphatha, that 

35 is, Be opcnc11. And his ears were oponod, and tho 11tring 
of his tongue was straightway loosed, aml he spake plain. 

36 And he charged thorn that they should toll no ono : but the 
more he charged them, so much the more abundantly did 

37 they proclaim it. And they were astonished beyond measure, 
saying, . He has done all things well ; he makes both the 
deaf to hear and speechless to speak. 

CH. vm. IN those days again, when there was a great multitude 
and they had nothing to eat, he called his disciples unto him, 

2 and says unto them, I am moved with compassion toward 
the multitude, because they continue. with me now three days, 

3 and have nothing to eat; and if I send them away fast
ing to their home they will faint in the way ; aml some 

4 of them arc come from far. And his disciples 1insw()re<l 
him, Whence can one satisfy these with loaves here in tho 

G wilderness ? · And he asked them, How many loaves have 
6 ye? And they said, Seven. And he commu.nds the multi-
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tndc to sit down on the earth, and took the seven loaves, 
and gave thanks, and hra.ke them, and gave to his disciples 
to set before them ; and they set them before the multi
tude. Ancl they had a few little fishes: and he blessed, 1 
and set them before them. And they did eat, and were satis- s 
fied, and they took up remnants of :fragments, seven baskets. 
And they were about four thousand; and he sent them a.way. 9 

And straightway he embarked in the ship with his dis- 10 

ciplcs, and came into the parts of Dalmanutha. And the 11 

Pha.1-isees came forth, and began to question with him, 
seeking from him a sign from heaven, tempting him. And 12 

he sighed deeply in his spirit, and says, Why does this 
generation seek a sign? verily I say unto you, A sign shall 
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not be given unto this generation. And he left them, and 13 , 

embarked again, arnl departed to the opposit~ i;hore. 
And they forgot to take loaves, neither had they in thn 14 

ship with themselves more than one loaf. And he charged IG 

them, saying, Take heed, beware of the leaven of the 
Pharisees and of the leaven· of Herod. And they reasoned 16 
among themselves, lt is because we have no loaves. Alld 17 

when he knew, ho says unto thom, Why reason ye, because 
ye have no loaves ? ilo ye not yet perceive, neither under
stand? have ye your heart hardened? having eyes, sec 1s 

ye not? and having ears, hear ye not? and do ye not 
i-cmombcr, when I brake tho five loaves among the five 19 

thousand, how many basketsful of fragments ye took u11 ? 
'!'hoy s:~y unto him, Twelve. And when the seven among 20 

the four thousand, l1ow many walletsful of fragments ye 
took up? And they say, Seven. And he said wito them, 21 

Do ye not yet undm"Stand ? 
And they come to Dethsaida. And they bring a blind 22 

man unto him, and beseech him to touch him. And he 23 

took hold of the hand of the blind ma.n, and brought him out 
of tho village ; n.nd when he spat into his eyes, he put his 
hands upon him and asked him if he saw aught. And 24 

he looked up antl sn.ia, I behold men; for I soo them as 
frees, walking. After that he put hill hands again upon 25 

his eyes, and he saw clearly and was restored, and saw 
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26 all things distinctly. And he sent him to his home, saying, 
Go not into the village. 

27 And Jesus went qut, and his disciples, into tl1e villages 
of Ccsarea Philippi : and by the way he asked his disciples, 

28 saying unto them, Who do men say that I am? And they 
spake unto h,im, saying, John the Baptist; and others, 

29 Elijah ; and others, one of the prophets. And he asked 
them, But who say ye that I .am? Peter answered and says 

so unto him, Thou art the Christ. And he charged them strictly 
s1 that they should tell no ono of him. And he began to teach 

them, that the Son of man must suffer much, and be 
rejected by the elders, and the chief priests, and the scribes, 

32 and be killed, and after three days rise again. And he spake 
the saying openly. And Peter took him aside, and began 

ss to rebuke him. But when he turned about and looked 
on his disciples, he rebuked Peter and i;ays, Get thee 
behind me, Satiin: for thou thinkest not the things of God, 
but those of men. 

34 And when he called the multitude unto him with his 
disciples, ·he said unto them, Vlhosoever desirP.s to follow 
after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross and 

· So follow me. For whosoever desires to save hiK life will 
lose it; and whosoovor shall lose his life, for my sake and 

86 the gospel's, will save it. For what doe!! iL profit a man, 
87 to gain the whale world and lose his life? For what 
as must a man give in exchange for his life? For whoso-

ever shall be ashamed of me and of my wonls in this 
adulterous and sinful generation ; of him shall u.lso the 
Son of man bo ashamed when he comes in the glory of 

CH.IX.his Father with the holy angels. &.-x. he said unto 
them, Verily I say unto you, that there are some of those 
standing here who will not taste of death till they see 
the kingdom of God already come with power. 

2 And after six days Jesus to.kes with him Peter and 
James and John, and brings them up unto an high 
mountain apart by them1?elves, and was transfigured Le

s fore them, and his garments became shining, exceeding 
4 white, such as a fuller on the earth (,-a.nnot whiten so. And 
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there appeared unto them Elijah with ·Moses; and they 
were talkiug with Je11us. And Peter answered and says to r, 

Jesus, Rabbi, it is good for us to be here; and let us make 
three tal1ernacfos, ono for thee, and one for :Moses, and 
one for l<~lijah. For he knew not what he should answer; 6 

for they Jw.camc sore afraid. And there come a. cloud 1 

overshadowing them ; aml a voice ca.me out of tho cloud, 
This is my lmloved Son; hea.r him. And suddenly, when s 
they looked l'OUlld ahout, they saw no one any more, save 
Jesus only with themselves. And as they come down !l 

from the mountain, he charged them that they should tell 
no man what they saw, unless when the Son of man should 
h:Lve risen from the dead. And they kept the. saying to 10 
themselves, questioning one with another what the rising 
from the dead meant. And they aRkcd him, tiaying, '\Vhy 11 
say the Pharisees and the scribes that Elijah must come 
first? and he sa.id unto them, Elijah having come first 12 

restores all things. And how is it written of the Son of 
man ? Thut he must suffer much and be set at nought. 
But I say unto you, 'l'hat Elijah also has come, and they 13 

did unto him whatsoever they pleased, as it is written 
of him. 

And when they came to the disciples, they saw a great 14 

multitude about them, and the scribes questioning with 
them. And straightway all the multitude, when they 16 
behcltl him, were greatly amazed, and running to him 
saluted him. Aud he asked .them, What question ye wffh 16 
them? And one of the multitude answered him, Teacher, 11 

I brought unto thee my son, who has a speechless 
spirit; and wheresoever it takes him, it tears : and he 18 
foams, and gnashes the teeth, and pines away: and I 
spake to thy disciples that they should east it out ; and 
they could not. Ile a.m1wered and says unto them, 0 19 

faithless generation, how long shall I be with you? how 
Jong shall I suffer you? bring him unto me. And they 20 

brought him unto him: and when he saw him, straightway 
the spirit tarll him greatly; and he fell on the uu.rth, and 
wiillowccl foaming. And he asked his father, How long is 21 
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it ago since this is come unto him ? and he said, From 
22 childhoodf And ofttimes it cast him both info fire, 

and into waters, to destroy him: but if thou canst do any 
2s thing, ho.ve compassion on us and help us. And Je1ms said 

unto him, "Vhy the ~xpression, lf thou canst? All things 
24. are possible to him that believes. Straightway the father 

of the child cried and said, I believe ; help thou mine 
25 unbelief. But when Jesus saw that the multitude came 

running together, he rebuked the uncle:m spirit, saying 
unto it, Thou speechless and deaf spirit, I command thee, 

26 come out of him and enter no more into him. And it cried, 
and rent him sore, and ca.me out of him : and he became 

27 as one dead; so that the many said, He is dead. But Jesus 
laid hold of him by the hand, and lifted him up ; and he 

2s arost'l. And when he came into the house, his disciples 
29 asked him apart, Why could not we cast it out 'l Arni 

he said unto them, This kind can come fo1-th by nothing 
but by prayer. 

ao . .And they went out thence and passed along through 
Galilee; and he would not that any one should know. 

at For he· was teaching his disciples and saying tmfo them, 
The Son of man is delivered up into the hands of men, 

· and they will kill him ; and after he is killed, he shall 
s2 riso after three days. But they understood not the saying, 

and were afraid to ask him. 
as And he came into Capernaum. And when he was in tho 

house he asked them, Why were ye reasoning on the way? 
34 But they held their peace: for they reasoned among them-
35 selves on the way, who is greater. And he sat down, and 

called the twelve, and says unto them, If any man desires 
to be first, he shall be la.st of ·all, and minister of a.II. 

S6 And he took a. litt)e child and set him in tho midst of them, 
37 and when he took him in his arms, he i;aid unto them, Who

soever will receive one of ~ese little children in my namo, 
receives mo : and whosoever reoeives me, receives not me 

as but him that sent me. John said to him, Teacher, we saw 
one ca.sting out demons in thy name, who follows not us : 

59 and we forbad him, because he followed not us. But Jesus 
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said, Forbid him not : for there is no one who shall do a 
mighty work in my name, and will be able to speak evil of 
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me lightly; for he that is not against us is for us. For who- 40, 41 

soever shall give you a cup of water to drink in my name, 
l1ccause ye belong to the Christ, verily I say unto you, he 
will not lose his reward. And whosoever shall cause one of 42 

these little onci; that believe to offend, it is better for him 
that an ass's millstone were put about his neck, and he 
wp,re cast into the sea. And if thy hand cause thee to 4.'I 

offend, cut it off: it is bettor for thee to enter into life 
maimed, than having the two hands to go into hell, into the 
fire unquenchable. And if thy foot cause thee to offend, 45 

cut it off: it is better for thee to enter into life halt, than 
ha...-ing the two feet to be cast into hell. And if thine eye 47 

cause thee to offend, ca.st it ont: it is lietfor for thee to 
enter into the kingdom of God with one eye, than having 
two eyes to be cast into hell, where their worm dies not, 48 

nnd the fire is not quenched. For every one shall be 49 
salted with fire. S11lt is good: but if the salt become salt- so 
less, wherewith will ye season it? Have salt in yourselves, 
and be at })eace one with another. CH. 

AxD he arose thence, and comes into the borders of x . 
. Jnd1wa, and beyond the Jordan ; and multitudes come 
together unto him again ; :md, as he was wont, he taught 
them a.gain. And tho Pharisees came to him, and asked 2 

him, Is it la.wful for a man to put away his wife ? tempting 
him. But he answorocl and said unto them, What did s 
~loses commmul you ? And tl10y said, Moses permitted to 4 

write a hill of divorce, and put away. But Jesus said 5 

unto them, In regard to your hard-heartedness ho wrote 
you this prccopt. But from tho beginning of the creation 6 

he made th1!rn male and female; for thi3 cause shaU a 7 
man leace Jiig .fi.ith~r ancl his mnthe-r, ancl they two shall 8 

be£·011w on>' fle11h: so that they arc no more two, but one 
ilesh. \Vlu1t therefore God joinc_d together, let not man 9 
put asunder. An1l in the house the disciples asked him 10 

again of this m1Ltter. And he says unto them, Whosoever 11 
i:;hall put away his wife, and shall marry another, com-
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12 mits adultery against her. And if she shall put away her 
husband and mn.rry another, she commits a<lultery. 

13 And they brought to him little chil<lren, that he might 
14 tonch them ; but the disciples rebuked the bringo1-s. But 

when Jesus saw, he was much displeased, n.n11 said unto 
them, Leave the little children to come unto mo, fm·bid 

Iii them not: for of such is the kingdom of God. Verily I say 
unto you, whosoever will not receive the kingdom of God 

lG as a little child, he shall not enter therein. And he took 
them up in his arms and blessed, putting his Im.nils on them. 

17 Anil as he is going forth into the way, one came running 
up and Imoeled to him and asked him, Go()(l Teacher, 

18 what shall I do that I ma.y inherit everlasting life ? But 
Jesus said unto him, Why callest thou me good? none is 

19 good ·but one, God. Thou knowest the commnndmnnts, 
· Do not commit adultery, Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not 

bear false witness, Defraud not, llonour tky father and 
20 thy mother. And he said unto him, Teacher, all these 
21 I kept from my youth. And Jesus beholding him loved 
. him, and said unto him, One thing thou lackest : go, sell 

whatsoever thou ha.st, and give to the poor, and thou 
22 shalt have treasure in heaven ; and come, follow me. nut 

he was sad a.t· the saying, and went awa.y sorry : for he 
'3 hn.d great possessiOJ;ls. And Jesns looked rouml ahout, and 

says unto his disciples, How hardly shall they that have 
24 riches enter into the kingdom of God! Ancl the clisciples 

were astonished at his words. But Jesus answered again, 
and says unto them, Children, how ha.rd is it to ontor into 

25 the kingdom of God! It is e(l.sier for a. camel to go throug11 
the eye of tho needle, than for a. rich ma.n to enter into 

26 the kingdom of God. And they were a.stonishecl out of 
measure, saying among themselves, And who can ho saved? 

27 Jesus looked upon them, and says, With men it is ~mpos
sible, b11t not with God: for all things 1Lro 11011silile with God. 

2s Peter began to say unto him, Behold, wo have left 
29 all and have followed thee. Jesus sa.id, Verily I Ray unto 

you, there is none that has left house, or brethren, or 
sisters; or mother, or father, or children, or lands, for my 
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sake and the gospel's, unless he shall receive an hundred- so 
fold now in this time, houses, and breth1·en, and sisters, 
and mothers, and children, and lands, amid persecutions ; 
and in the world to come life everlasting. .But many 31 
first will hn last; and the last first. 

And they were on the way going up to Jerusalem; and s2 
Jesus was going before them, and they were amazed; and 
they followed and feared. And he took again tho twelve, 
and began to tell them the things about to happen unto 
him, Behold, we are going up to Jerusalem; and the Son ss 
of man will be delive1·ed up to the chief priests and the 
scribes; aml t11cy will condemn him to death, and will 
<leliver him u11 to the Gentiles : and they will mock .him, 34 
H.nd will spit upon him, and will scourge him, and will 
kill: anil after t.lwee days he will rise again. 

Antl Jitmcs aml John, the sons of Zebedee, come to him, as 
saying to him, Teacher, we desire that thou shouldest do for 
us whatsoever wc shall ask thee. And he said unto them, su 
What do ye desire that I should do for you? They said 37 

unto him, Grant unto us that we may sit, one on thy 
right hand, and one on thy left, in thy glory. But Jesus ss 
said unto them, Ye know not what ye ask: are ye able to 
drink the cup that I drink, or to be baptized with the baptism 
that I am baptized with? And they said unto him, We su 
are able. And Jesus said unto them, Ye will drink the 
l'np that l drink, and with the baptism that I am baptized 
shi1ll ye he baptized ; but to sit on my right hand or on my 40 

left is not mine to give, but it will be given to them for 
whom it has been prepared. 

And when the ten heard, they began to be indig· 41 

nant about James and John. And Jesus called them 42 

unto him, and says unto them, Ye know that they who 
arc accounted to rule over the Gentiles exe1·cisc dominion 
over tlwm, and their great exercise authority over· them. 
But it is not so among you: but whosoever desires to 43 

become gre:tt itmong you, will be your minister : and 44 

whoi;oovor of yon desires to become first, will be servant 
of all. For even the Son of man came not to be ministered 45 
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unto, but to minister, .and to give his life a ransom for 
many. 

46 And they come to Jericho: and as he cleparted from 
Jericho and his ilii;ciplos and a great multiLudc, Barti
maeus, the son of Timaeus, a blind beggar, sat by the way-

47 side. Anil when he heard that it was Jesus of Nazll.l'eth, 
he began· to cry and say, Jesus, Son of David, ha.;c mercy 

48 on me. And many rebuked him that he should hold his 
peace : but he cried the more a great deal, Son of David, 

49 have m~rcy on me. And Jesus sl:oocl and said, Ca.II him. 
And they call the blind man, saying unto him, Be of good 

60 cheer, rise;· he calls thee. And he cast away his gar-
51 ment, anc;l leaped up, and came to Jesus. Ancl Jesus 

answered him and said, What wilt thou that I shall do unto 
thee? The.blind man said unto him, Rabbuni, that I may 

62 receive sight. And Jesus said unto him, Go thy way ; thy 
faith has saved thee. And straightway he received sight, 
and followed him on the way. 

cu.xi. AND when they draw nigh to Jerusalem and to Bethany, 
2 at the mount of Olives, he sends two of hill disciples and 

says unto them, G.o into the village over against you : 
and straightway at. entering into it ye will find a coli 
tied, whereon no man has yet sat ; lootm and bring 

s him. And if any one say unto you, '\\11y do ye this ? 
say ye, The Lord has need of . him ; and straightway he 

4 sends him again hither. And they went away, and found 
the colt tied by the door without on the cross-way ; and 

5 they loose him. And some of those standing there said 
6 unto them, What do ye, loosing the colt '} Anil they said 
7 unto them as Jesus said : and they let them go. And 

they-bring the colt to Jesus, and ca.st their garments on 
s him ; and he· sat upon him. And many spread their gar

ments in the way, and others branches, having cut them 
9 out of the .fields. And those going before and those 

following, cried, Hosanna; Blessed be he that comes in 
10 the name of the Lord : blessed he the coming kingdom of 

our father David, Hosanna in the highest. 
11 And he entered into Jerusalem, into the temple : and 
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when he looked round about upon o.ll things, tho evening 
being now come, he went out unto Bethany with the twelve. 

And on the morrow, when they came out from Bethany, 12 

ho was hungry. And seeing 1• fig tree afar off having 13 

leaves, he ciame, if haply he might find any thing thereon : 
and when he came to it, he found nothing but leaves; for it 
was not the season of figs. And he answered nnd said 14 

unto it, Let no one eat fruit from thee henceforth for ever. 
And his disciploi; were hearing. 

Antl they come into Jerusalem. And he entered into 15 

the temple, ancl began to cast out the sellers and the buyers 
in tho temple, and ovorthrew tho tables of the money· 
changers, and the sm,ts of them selling the doves ; and 16 
1illowed not that nny one should catry a vessel through 
the temple, aml taught nnd said unto them, Is it not 17 

written, 1'Iy house slwll be called an house of prayer for 
<ill the nations J but ye have m.ade it a dm o.f robberB. And 18 

the cl1ief priests and tho scribes heard, and sought how 
they might destroy him : for they feared him, for o.ll the 
multitude wt~ro astonished at bis teaching. 
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And when evoning came, he went forth out of the city. 19 

And passing by in the morning, they saw the fig tree 20 . 

withered from the roots. And Peter calling to remembrance 21 

Hays unto him, Rabbi, behold, the fig tree which thou 
cursodst is withered. And Jesus answering says unto 22 

them, II1ive faith in God. Verily I say unto you, whoso- 2a 
ever shnll say nnto this mountain, Re removed, and cast 
into the sea ; o.nd doubt not in his heart, but believe that 
what he says comes to pass, he shall have it. Therefore 24 

I sn.y unto you, all things whatsoever ye pray for and ask, 
l1E\licve that ye received, and ye shall have them. And 25 
when ye stancl praying, forgive, if ye have aught against 
any; that your Father also who is in heaven may forgive 
you your trespasses. 

And they come again into Jerusalem; und as he was 27 

walking in the temple, there come to him tho chief priests, 
and the sc1·ibes, u.ml the elders, and they said unto him, 28 

Dy what authority doest thou these things ? or who 
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29 gave thee this authority to do those things ? And Jesus 
said unto them, I will ask you one question, and 1t11swcr 
me, a.nd I will tell you by who.t authority J flu these things. 

30 The baptism of John, was it from heaven or from men? 
Sl answe1· me. And they reasoned with thenu;elvos, saying, If 

we say, l<'rom heaven; he will say, Why then dicl yo not 
82 believe him? But should we say, )from men? they foured 

the people; for all counted John that he was a prophet 
33 indeed. And they answored and s1ty unto Jesus, \Ve 

know not. -And Jesus says unto them, Neither do I tell 
yon by what authority I do these things. 

en. xu. A~D he began to speak unto thmn in p111·ablm;. A man 
planted a vineyard, and put an hedge about it, and cligged 
u. wino press, and built a tower, and let it out to hush:1nd-

2 men, and went abroad. And at the season he sent to tho 
husbandmen a servant, that he might receive from tho 

s husbandmen of the fruits of the vineyard. And they took 
4 and beat him, and sent him away empty. And again he 

sent unto them another servant; and him thny wounded in 
G the head, and treated shamefully. Anil he sent another; 

and him they killed, and many others ; beating som11 a.ml 
G killing some. He had yet one beloved son; he 1wnt him 
1 lo.st unto them, saying, They will 1·evercneu my son. But 

those husbandmen said to themselves, This is the heir; 
come, let liB kill him, and the inherit1mce will be ours. 

I! And they took him and killed him, and cast him out of the 
9 viney1ud. What will the lord of tho vinny11rcl <lo ? ho will 

come and destroy the lmsl1andmen, ancl giv1~ the viney11rd 
10 unto others. Did ye not even reacl this soripture: Tlw nt.one 

tc hie Ii the builders rejected, tlie sam.e was m11de the lwa.1l of 
11 the corner: this proceeded fr011~ the T .11rd, and it i~ 11wnello11.s 
ia ·t1i our e.11es 1 And they sought to lay hold of him, and they 

feared the multitude : for they knew that Im sp1tke the 
parable with reference to them. And they fort him, and 
went away. 

1s And they send unto him some of the Phnrisnes ancl of 
14 the Hcrodians, to cat.eh him by speech. And wlrnn they 

came, they su.y unto him, Teaolwr, we know that thou art 
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true, and en.rest fol" no one : for thou regardest not the 
person of men, but teaehest the way of God in truth : Is i,t 
lawful to givo tribute to Caesar or not? must we give or 15 

not give? But he, seeing their hypocrisy, said unto them, 
Why tempt ye me? bring me a denarius, that I may see it. 
And they brought it. And he says· unto them, Whose is 16 

this image n.ncl tho superscription? and they said unto· 
him, Cu.osu.r'i;. And Jesus said UIJto them, Render unto 17 

Caesa1· the thing11 which arc Caesar's, and unto God the 
things which arc God's. And they marvelled greatly at him. 

Ancl tho S11<hluecos come to him, who say there is no 1s 
resurrection; and they asked him, saying, Teacher, Moses 19 

wrote unto us, If a man'a brother die, and leave a wife 
bd1iml, lUul leave no child, that his brother shmild take 
1he 11·ife, o.nd rni.se u:p seed unto his brother. Thero were 20 

seven brothers: and· the first took a wife, and dying left no 
seed. And the second took hor, and died, leaving behind 21 

no seed; and the thil'd in the same manner. And the 22 
' 

seven loft no seed : last of all the woman died o.lso. In 28 
the resurrection, when they shall rise, of which of them 
will she be wife? for the seven had her for a wife. Jesus 24 

su.ill unto them, Do ye not therefore err, because ye know 
not the scriptures, nor yet the power of God? For when 25 

they shall rise from the dead, they neither marry, nor are 
given in rnar1·iuge, but are as angels in heaven. But as 26 

touching the deud, that they u.ro raised; did ye not read in 
the book of Moses, in the bush passage, how God spake 
unto him, saying, I am the God of Abraham, and the God of 
lsaac, tmd the God of Jacob 1 He is not the God of dead, 27 

but of living. Ye do greatly err. 
Auel one of the scribes came, and having heard them 28 

rem;onillg together, perceiving that he answered them well, 
1iskod him, \Vhich is thefirst commandment of all? Je11u11 20 
answere(l, The first is, Ilear, 0 Israel; The Lord our God i, 
one Lorll; a,ni/. tluni, shalt love the Lord thy God from all thy 30 

heart, andfro1n all thy soul, and from all thy·mind, and from 
all thy strength. The second is this, Thou shalt love thy neigli- 31 

bo11r as thyself. '!'here is none other commandment greater 
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s2 than these. And the scribe said nnto him, Well, }faster, 
thou sni<lst of a truth that there is one, and there i11 

sa none other but he: and to love him from aU tlm heart, 
and from all the under11tanding, and from all the strength, 
and to love his neighbour as himself, is iuore than all the 

34 whole burnt-oft'e1ings and the sacrifices. And when Jrsus 
saw him that he answered intelligently, he said unto him, 
Thou art not fn.r from the kingdom of God. A.nd no one 
durst question him any more. 

35 And Jeims answered and said, while teaching in the 
temple, How say the scribes that Christ is David's son? 

S6 David himself said in the IIoly Spirit, The T,ord said lo my 
Lorcl, Sit tlwu on tity right liancl, till I makr. tltinc em:mie.s 

37 thy footstool. David himself calls him Lor<l, and whence 
is he his son? And the groat multitude h(m,rd him ghiclly. 

ss And in his teaching he said, Beware of the i;c.ribes, 
who like to go about in long robes, and salutations in the 

39 markets, and the chief scats in the synagogues, and the 
40 chief places at feasts : who devour widows' houses, and for 

a pretence inake long prayers ; these will receive more 
abundant judgment. 

41 A.nd he sat over against the treasury, and beheld how 
the multitude cast money into the tt·easury: aml many 

42 rich c311t in much, and there co.me one poo1· wi<low, and 
43 cast in two mites, which are a fadhing. Aud he c1tlled unto 

him his disciples, and said unto them, Verily I say unto 
you, that this poor widow has cast more in than tLll who 

44 are casting into the treasury : for all east in out of their 
abundance, but this one out of her want did cast in all 
that she had, her whole living. 

cu. XIII. A~m as he was going out of the tom1lle, On<! of his dis
ciples says unto him, Teacher, see what manner of stones 

!? and what manner of buildings. And Jesus said uut-0 him, 
Scest thou these great buildings ? there will not be Jefi one 

3 stone upon another, that will not be destroyed. Aud as he 
sat at the mount of Olives, over against the t{~mple, Poter 

4 and James and John and Andrew asked him a1>art, 'fell 
us, when will these things be? and what tho sign when 
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:tll these things are about to he accomplished? And Jesus 5 

began to say unto thr.m, Take heed that no one deceive 
you. ;\:fony will come in my name, saying, I am he, and 6 

will deceive many. But when ye will hear of wars and 7 

rnmours of wars, be not troubled: they must come to pass, 
but the end is not yet. Fm· nation will rise 11gainst A 
nation, and kingdom against kingdom: there will be. earth
quakes in divers places, there will be famines : these are a 
beginning of sorrows. But take heed to yourselves : they 9 

will deliver you up to councils; a.ml in synagogues ye will 
hf' heitten: and ye shall stand before rulers and kings for my 
sake, for a testimony unto them. And the gospel must first 10 

be preached among ttll the nations. And when they lead you 11 

it way, delivering you up, be not anxious beforehand what ye 
&hall s1)cak, Lut wl..iatsoever shall be giv<m you in that hour, 
that speak yo: for it is not ye that spcnk, lmt the Holy 
Spil"it. And b1·other will deliver up brother to death, and 12 

fitther child ; and children will rise up against parents, all{l 
deliver them over to death. And ye will be hated by all 13 

for my name's snke: but he that endured unto the end, tho 
same will be saved. But when ye sha.11 see the abomination 14 

of desolation standing where it ought not, (he that reads lot 
him perceive,) then let them who are in Judaea flee to the 
lllountains: nnd let him who is on the housetop not come ·15 

down, nor enter to take any thing out of his house : and let 16 

uot him who is in tho fiold turn back to take' his garmcmt. 
But woe unto them thu.t a.re with ehilcl, and to thew that 17 

gi;r. suck in tho1:1e days ! And pray ye that it ho not in ls 
winter. For those days will be affii<:tion, such as has not 19 

lwi.n from the beginning of the creation which God created 
nnto this time, neithel' shall be. And if the Lord had not 20 

r,horknud the days, no flesh would ha;e been saved: but for 
the elect's sake, whom ho elected, he shortened the days. 
Antl thm1if11uy one i;ay to you, Lo, here is the Christ; lo, 21 
there; believe not. But there will rise false Christs and false 22 

prophets, and will llo signs and wonders, to deceive, if it 
were possible, the elect. But take ye heed: I have foretold 23 

JOU all. Ilnt in those days, after Lhat afilicLion, the sun 2.i 
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26 will be darkened, and the moon will not give her light, and 
the stars will be falling out of the heaven, and the powers 

26 that are in the heavens will he Hhaken. And then will they 
soc the Son of man coming in clouds with grc11t powor 

27 and glory. And then will he send the angels, and will 
gather together the elect from the four winds, from the 

2H end of the earth to the end of hea.ven. But lco.rn the 
parable from the fig tree ; A.rJ soon as its branch becomes 
tende~ and puts forth the leaves, ye know that the 

29 summer is nigh : so likewise ye, when ye shall sec these 
things come to pass, know that he is nigh, 11t tho doors. 

so Verily I say unto you, that this generation will not 
31 pass till a.II these things come tu pass. 'l'he heaven 

and the earth will pass : but my words will not pass. 
32 But of that day or the hour knows no one, neither the 
33 angels in heaven, nor the Son, but the Father. Take 
34 \1eed, watch : for ye know not when the time is. It i11 as 

a man abroad, who left his house, and gave the authority 
to his servants, to every one his work, and commanded 

35 the porter to watch. Watch therefore: for ye know not 
when the master of the house comes, at evening, or at mld

ss night, or at cock-crowing, or in the morning: Jei;t coming 
37 suddenly he find you sleeping. And what I say unto you I 

say unto all, Watch. 
cH. xiv. AFTE11 two days was the passover and the unleavonetl 

bread ; and tho chief priests e.nd the scribes were seeking 
how they might lay hold of him by craft and kill him. 

2 For they said, Not at the feast, least thero he an uproar of 
the people. 

s And being in Bethany in the house of Simon the leper, 
as he sat at table, there came a woman having o.n afaba11t.er 
box of ointment of spikcna.:rd, pure, very costly ; she brake 

4 the box, and poured it down on bis head. Aud some were 
indignant among themselves, To what purpose has been 

5 this destruction. of the ointment? For this ointment could 
have been sold for more than three hundred denarii, and 
have been given to the poor. And they murmured against 

6 her. But Jesus said, Leave her; why trouble ye her? she 
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wrought a good work upon mo. For the poor ye have 7 

always with yourselves, and whensoever ye will ye may 
do them good, but me ye hn.vo not always. She did what s 
she could: she anointed my body beforehand for the burial. 
But verily I suy unto you, Wheresoever the gospel shall be 9 

preached throughout the whole world, what this woman 
di<l will also ho t.old for a memorial of hor. 

And Judas Iscariot, the one of the twelvfl, Wflnt away 10 

unto tho chiof priests, that he might deliver him up unto 
them. And when they heard, they were glad, and promised n 
to givo him money. And he sought how he might oppor
tunely deliver him up. 

And the firnt day of the unleavened bread, when they 12 

kilkcl tlw pa.ssover, his disciples say unto him, Where wilt 
thou that \Hl go a.nd pl'epu.rc that thou mayest eat the 
passover? Auel he sends fo1·th two of his disciples, 11nd 13 

says unto them, Go into the city, and there shall meet you 
1i man bearing a pitcher of water, follow him; and where- H 

soever he shall go in, say ye to the householder, The 
Teacher says, 'Vhcrc is my guest-chamber, where I may 
eat the pitssover with my disciples ? And he will show 15 

you a large upper room, spread ready, and there prepare 
for us. And the disciples went forth, and came into the 16 

city, and found as he said unto them, and prepared the 
passover. 

Antl when it was evening he comes with the twelve. 17 

And as tlwy ~at at table and did eat, Jesus said, Verily 1s 
T say unto you, that one of you will dclive1· me up, he 
that eats with me. They began to be sorry and to say 19 

unto him one by one, Is it I ? ·And he said unto them, It is 20 

one of. the twelve that dips with me into the dish. For 21 

the Son of man indeed gofls, as it is written of him : but 
woe unto that man by whom the Son of man is delivered 
up ! it woru good for him if that man had not been born. 
And a~ they were eating, he took a loaf, u.nd blessed, 22 

and brake, 1.uul gave to them, and said, Take : this is my 
body. And he took a cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to 23 

them; and all drank of it. And he said unto them, This is 24 
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29 my blood of the covenant, wl1ich is shed for many. Verily 
I say unto you, I will not drink of the fruit of tho vino, 
until that day when I ch-ink it i;iew in the kingdom of God. 

26 And when they sang the hymn thoy wont out to the 
27 mount of Olives. And Jesus says unto them, All ye will 

be offended, because it is Written, I will smUe the s;hepllerd, 
28 and the sheep will be scattered abroad. But after I 

shall have been raised, I will go before you into Galilee. 
29 But Peter said unto him, Though all will l>o offended, 
30 yet will not I. And Jesus says unto hin1, Verily I s1~y 

unto thee, that thou, to-day, this night, before n. cock crow 
111 twice, wilt deny me thrice. But he s11ako tlw more 

vehemently, Though I should even die with thee, I will not 
deny thee. Ju the same manner also sairl all. 

32 And they come to an enclosure named Gothsomane; ancl 
he says to his disciples, Sit ye here, till I shall ha.ve prayed. 

as And he takes with him Peter and James ancl John, and 
84 began to be sore amazed and dejected, and says unto them, 

My soul is exceeding so1'rowfu.l even unto <leath: abide here, 
85 and watch. And he went forward a little, and fell on the 

ground, and prayed that, if it were pos11il>le, the hour might 
86 pass from him, and said, Abba, Father, 1tll things are 

possible unto thee; take away this cup from we : ueverthe-
87 less not what I will, but what thou wilt. A rnl he comes, 

and finds them asleep, and says unto Peter, Simon, sleepest 
ss thou? wast thou not able to watch one hour? \Vatch 

and pray, that ye enter not into temptation. The spirit 
89 indeed is willing, but the flesh weak. And again he went 
40 away and prayed, saying the same words. Aml when he 

returned, he found them again sleeping, for their !!yes were 
41 very heavy, and they knew not what to answer him. And 

he comes the third time, and says unto them, Sleep on 
now and take your rest : it. is enough, the hour is come ; 
behold, the Son of man is delivered up into the hancls of 

42 the sinnorH. Rise, let us be going; behold, he that delivers 
me up is at hand. 

43 And straightway, while he is yet speaking, arrfrcs Judas 
Iscariot, one of the twelve, and with him a multitude with 
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swords and staves, from the chief priests and the scribes 
and elders. Now he that delivers him up had given them .14 
a signa.l, sa.ying, Whomsoever I shall kiss, that is ho ; lay 
hold of him, and lead him away safely. And when he came, 45 
ho wont up stra.ightw1Ly to him, and says, Rabbi; and kissed 
him tenderly ; and they laid their hQllds on him, and laid 46 

hold of him. And some one of them that stood by drew 47 
the sword, and smote the servant of the high priest, and 
took off his eo.r. And Jesus answered and said unto them, 48 
Ye came out, as against a robber, with swords and staves 
to take me ; 1 was daily with you in the temple teaching, 49 
and ye did not lay hold of me : but it is that the scriptures 
may be fulfilled. And they all left him and fied. liO 

And there followed with him a. cel"tain young man, 51 

having a linon cloth cast about his naked body; anil they 
lay hold of him ; and he loft the linen cloth behind, and 52 

fled naked. 
And they led Jesus a.way to the high priest ; and with 53 

him come together all the chief priests and the elders and 
the scribes. And Peter followed him afar off, even into 5-1 
the e01ll't of the high priest, and was sitting with the 
attendants, and warming himself at the light. 

Now the cliief i1rie11ts and all the Sanhedrim sought 55 

witness agaim;t Jesus to put him to death, and found none ; 
for many ba.i:e false witness ai,<ainst him, and their te11ti- 50 
monica wore not alike. And there arose certain, and bare 57 
false witness ago.inst him, saying, We heard him say, I will 58 
destroy this temple ma.do with hands, and within throe days 
I will build another made without hands. And not even so 59 

was their testimony alike. And the high priest arose in tho 60 
midst and llllked Jesu11, saying, Answerest thou nothing to 
what theHe witness against thee? But he held his peace, Ill 
and answered nothing. Again the high priest asked him, 
and says unto him, Art thou the Christ, the Son of the 
Blessed? And Jesus said, I am: and ye will see the Sou 62 
of man sitting on the righ~ hand of the Power, and coming 
with the clouds of heaven. But the high priest rent his 63 
clothes, and says, "\Vhat further need have we of witnesses? 

91 
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M Ye heard the blasphemy: wlmt seems good to you 'l And 
they all condemned him to be guilty of death. · 

65 And some began to spit on him, and to cover his !ace, and 
to smite him with their :fists, and to say unto him,Prophesy; 
and the attendants with blows took him in charge. 

66 And as Peter was · beneath in the court, there 1~omes 
67 one of the maids of the high priest, and when she saw 

Peter warming himself, she looked upon him, and says, 
68 And thou wast with Jesus tho Nazarene. But he denied, 

saying, I kp.ow not, neither understand I who.t thou sayest. 
69 And he went· out into the por~h" aml a cock crow. And 

the maid saw him, and •hebran a.gain to say to thtim 
70 standing by, This is one of them. But he denied again. 

And after a little, again those standing by said to Peter, 
71 Surely thou art of them : for thou art a Galilean. But 

he began to curse and to swear, I know not this man 
72 of whom ye speak. ·And straightway a cock crew a second 

time. And Peter remembered the word how Jesus said 
unto him, Before a cock crow twice thou shalt deny me 
thrice. . And when he thought thereon he wept . 

.. CH. xv. AND straightway in the morning the chief priests, 
h11ving prepared counsel with the elders arul the scribes 
and the whole Sanhedrim, bound Jesus and led him away, 

2 and delivered him up to Pilate. And Pilate asked him, A11; 

thou the King of the Jews ?. And he answering so.ya unto 
' s him, Thou sayest it. And the chief priests accused him 

4 of many things. And Pilate asked him again, Answerest 
thou nothing? behold how many things thuy ae:cuse thee 

6 of. But Jesus yet answered nothing; so that Pilate mar
velled. 

6 Now-at feast-time he was wont to release unto them one 
7 prisoner, whomsoever they asked. And thertt was one 

called Barabbas, bound with the insurgents who had 
s committed murder in the insun-ection. And the multi· 

tude came up and began to ask according as he usually 
9 did foz: them. .But Pilate answered them saying, '\Vil! ye 

10 that I release unto you the King of the Jews 'l for he per
ceived that because of envy the chief priests had delh-ered 
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him up. But the chief priests stirred up the multitude, 11 

that he shoulcl rather release Barabbas unto them. And 12 

Pilate answered again and said unto them, ·what then will 
ye that I should do with him whom ye call the King of the 
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Jews 'i And they cried again, Crucify him. And Pilate rn, 14 

said unto them, Why .. what evil did he? But they cried 
exceedingly, Crucify him. And so Pilate, wishing to con- 15 
tnnt tlw mu lt.ituile, released Barabbas unto them, and 
ilelivc1·cil up Jcsns, when he scourged him, to be crucified. 

And the soldiers led him away into the court, that is, 16 

palace; und they call together the whole band. And they 17 

elothn him with purplo, and platted a crown of thorns, 
and put it on him, and began to salute him, Hail, King 1s 
of the Jews! and they smote his head with a reed, and 19 

spat upon him, and bowing thefr knoes worshipped him. 
Aml when they mocked him, they took tho purple off him, 20 

and put hifl own gar!llents on him. · 
And they lead him out to crucify him. And they 21 

compel one Simon of Cyrene, passing by, coming from 
tlie country, the father of Alexander and Rufus, to boar 
his cl'oss. An!l they bring him unto the place Golgotha, 22 

which is, being interpreted, place of a skull. And they 23 

gave him wine mingled· with myrrh; but he took it not. 
And they cruc.ify him, and divide his garments among 24 

the.m, en.sting lots upon them, what every one should 
take. Aud it was the third hour, and they crucified him. 2;; 
And the superscription of his accusation was written over, 2n 
THE KING OP THE JEWS. 

And with him they crucify two robbers, ono on hi11 27 

right hand and one on his left. And they that passed 29 

by blasphemed him, wagging their heads and saying, 
Aha, thou that destroyest the temple and buildest it in 
three clays, save thyself by coming down from the cross. 30 

In like manner also the chief priests mocking said among Sl 

themselves with the scribes, Ho saved others; himself ho 
cnnnot save; the Christ, the King of Israel, let him come s2 
down now from the cross, that we may see and believe. 
And they thnt wore crucified with him reproached him. 
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38 And when the sixth hour was come, there was darkness 
84 over the whole earth. unto the ninth hour. And at 

the ninth hour Jesus cried with a. loud voice, Eloi, Eloi, 
lema sabachthani ? which is, being interpreted, My God, 

35 my God, why didst thou forsake me ? And some of them 
ata.nding by, when they heard, said, Behold, he calls for 

so Elijah. And one ran and filled a spunge full of vinegar, 
and put it on a reed, and gave him to drink, saying, Let 

37 us see' whether Elijah is coming to take him down. And 
ss Jesus uttering a loud cry expired. And the veil of the 
89 temple was rent into two from top to bottom. And when 

the centurion who stood by over against him, Ritw that he 
so ex1>ired, he saicl, Truly this man was God's son. 

40 And there wore also women beholding afar off: among 
whom was also Mary the Magdalene, and lfary the mother 

41 of James the less and of Joses, a.nd Salomo; who, when he 
was in Galilee, followed him, and ministered unto him ; and 
many other women who ca.me up with him unto Jerusalem. 

42 And when evening was now come, since it was the 
43. preparation, that is, tho day before the sa.hhath, Jm1eph of 

Arimathea, an honourable counsellor, who was a.lso himself 
waiting for the kingdom of God, came, and went in boldly 

44 unto l>ilate, and begged tlie body of Jesus. And Pilate 
marvelled if he were already dead : and calling imto him 
the centurion, he asked him whether he had been long dead~ 

45 and when he knew from the centurion, he presented the 
46 corpse to Joseph. And he bought fine linen, and took him 

down, and wrapped him in the linen, and faid him in u. 
tomb which had been hewn out of a rock, n.nd rolled a. stone 

47 unto the door of the tomb. And Mary the Magdalene and 
'Mary .the mother of J oses beheld where he is laid. 

~JI. xvr. AND when the sabbath was past, Mary the Magdalene, 
and Mary the mother of James, and Salome, bought spices, 

2 that they might come and anoint him. And very early on 
the first day of tho week they come unto the sepulchre when 

s the sun was risen. And they said among themselves, Who 
will roll us away the stone out of the door of the tomb. 

4 And when they looked up, they see that the stone has been 
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rolled away : for it was very great .. And entering into ll 

the tomh, they saw a. young man sitting on the right side, 
clothed in a long white garment ; and they were a:lfrighted. 
And he says unto them, Be not affrighted. Ye seek Jesus 6 
the Nazarene, the crucified : he was raised, he is not here : 
behold the place where they laid him. But go your way, 7 
tell his diHci11les and Peter that he goes before you into 
Galilee : there ye will see him, as he said unto you. And s 
they went out, and fled from the tomb; for trembling and 
amazement seized thclll, and they said nothing to any one; 
for they were o.fraid. 

[ Tische11do1f printa the jollcYWiinfJ appendiz from. the f'Bceit1ed tezt 
and .Laolvmann.] 

And having risen early on the first day of the week, he 9 
appcareu first to :Mary the Magdll.lune, from whom lie 
had cast seven dom,ons. She went and told them that 10 

had been with him, as they mourned and wept. And they, 11 
hearing that he is a.live, and was seen by her, believed not. 
But after that he was manifested in another form unto 12 

two of them as they walked, going into the country. And is 
they went 1~way and told it unto tho rest ; neither believed 
they them. Afterward he was manifested unto the eleven 14 

themselvos as they sat at meat, and reproached them with 
their unbelief and hard hea.rtedness, because they believed 
not them who sa.w him after he was raised. And he said 15 
unto them, Go ye into all the world, w:id preach the gospel 
to tho whole creation. Ho. that believed and was baptized 16 
will be saved; but he that believed not will be con
demned. And these signs will follow them that believed; 17 
In my name they will cast out demons ; they will speak 
with new tongues ; they will take. up serpents ; and if ls 
they dxink any dc:i(Uy thing, it will not hurt them ; they 
will lo.y hands on the sick, and they will recover. So then 19 
after the Lord spake untQ them, he was taken up into 
heaven, and sat on the right hand of God ; and they went 20 

forth, and preached every where, the Lord working with 
them, and confirming the word by the signs that followed. 
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en. 1. Foru.sllUcH as many took in hand to i;et forth in order 
a narrative concerning the things which have been accom-

2 plished among us, even as they delivered tlwm unt.o us, 
who from the beginning were eye-witnesses and ministers 

s of the word ; it seemed good to me also, having accurately 
followed all from the beginning, to write unto thee in order, 

4 most excellent Theophilus, that thou mightest know fully 
the certainty concerning the words whe1·ein thou wast in
structed. 

s There was in the days of Herod, king of J udaea, a cer-
tain priest named Zechariah, of the course of Abijah ; and 
his wife was of the daughters of Aaron, and her name wa.'! 

6 Elisabeth. And they we.re both righteous before God, 
walking in all the commandments ancl ordina.nces of the 

7 Lord blameless. And they had no child, liecause Elisabeth 
8 was barren, and both were advanced in their days. And 

it came to pass, that while he executed the priest's office 
9 before God in the order' of his course, according to the 

custom of the priest's office his lot was to burn incense 
10 when he went into the temple of tho IJorcl, and the whole 

multitude of the people were praying without at the hour 
11 of incense. And there a11peued unto him an angel of the 

Lord standing on the- right side of the altar of incense. 
19 And when Zechariah saw him, he was trouMcd, and fear 
ls fell upon him. But the angel said unto him, Fear not, 

Zechariah, for thy supplication was heard ; and thy wife 
Elisabeth shall boar thee a son, and thou shalt call his 

14 name John. And thou wilt have joy and exultation; and 
15 many will rejoice at his birth. For he will be great in 
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the sight of the Lord, and will drink neither wine nor 
strong drink ; and he will be filled with the Holy Spirit, 
even from his mother's womb, and will turn many of 16 

the children of Israel to the Lord their God; and. he 17 

himself will go before him in the spirit and power of 
Fslija.h, to turn the hearts of fathers to children, and dis
obedient to the prudence of the ,righteous ; to make ready 
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for the Lord a prepared people. And Zechariah said unto 18 

the 1U1.gel, ·whereby shall I know this? for I am an old 
man and my wife advanced in her days. And the angel 19 

answering saicl unto him, I am Gabriel that stand ·by in 
the presence of God; and I was sent to speak unto thee, 
and to bring thee these glad tidings ; and, behold, thou 20 

shalt be silent, and not able to speak, until the day that 
these things come to pass, because thou didst not believe 
mv words, which will be fulfilled in their season. And 21 

the people were looking for Zechariah, and were marvelling 
that he tarried in the temple. And when he came out, he 22 

eo~d not speak unto them : and they knew fully that he
had seen a vision in the temple : and he himself was . 
making signs unto them, and remained speechless. And 28 

it came to pass, when the days of his ministration were 
accomplished, that he departed to his own house. And 24 

after those days his wife Elisabeth conceived, and hid her
self five monthR, saying, Thus has the Lord done unto 20 
me in the da.ys wherein he lookeil on me, to take away my 
reproach among men. 

And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent 26 

from God into a city of Galilee named Nazareth, to a. 27 
virgin betrothed to a man whose name was Joseph, of the 
house of David; and the virgin's name was Mary. And 28 

the angd came in unto her and said, Hail, thou that art 
highly favoured, the Lord is with thee. But she was 29 
troubled at the saying, and reasoned what manner of 
Ralutation this might be. And the angel said unto her, so 
FetU" not, Mary: for thou didst find favour with God. 
And, behold, thou shalt conceive and bear a. son, and shalt st 
call his name Jesus. Ile shall be great, and shall be s2 
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called Son of the Highest ; and the Lord God will give 
ss unto him the throno of David his father ; and he shall 

reign over tho house of .Taeob for ever, n.nd of his kingdom 
84 there sha.11 be no end. But Mary said unto the angel, How 
SG shall this be, seeing I know not a ma.n? And tlrn angel 

answered and said unto her, The Holy Spirit will come 
upon thee, and the power of ·the Highest will overshadow 
thee: therefore also the holy thing that is begotfon will 

86 be called Son of God. And, beholcl, Elisulieth thy kius
womu.n, she has also conceived a son in her old age ; and 
this is tho sitth month with her who is calll'd barrm1: 

s7, 38 for from Gc>d nothing will be impossible. And Mary so.id, 
Behold the handmaid of the Lord ; be it unl.o mo according 
to thy word. 'And the angel departed from her. 

39 And Mary arose in those days a.nd went into the hill 
40 country with hasto, into a city of Judah, and ontercd into 
41 the house of Zechariah and saluted Eli>3aboth. And it 

came to pass that when Elisabeth heard the salutation of 
Mary, the babe leaped in her womb. And Elisabeth was 

42 filled with tho Holy Spirit, and cried out with a. loud .voice 
and so.id, Blessed art thou among women, and blessed is 

4.B the fruit of thy womb. And whence is this to mo, that the 
44 mother of my Lord should come to me? For, lo, as soon 

as the voice of tl1y 11alutation cu.me to mine ears, the bnbe 
4li leaped in my womb in exultation. And bleS11ed is she that 

believed that there will he an accomplishment of the things 
which have been told her from tho Lord. 

46, 47 And lllo.ry said, My soul magnifies the Lord, and my 
48 spirit exulted in God my Saviour; for he loolmd upon the 

humiliation of his handmaid. For, lichold, from hence-
49 forth-all the gene1·ations will count me blessed, because the 

mighty One did great things for me. An,d holy is his name, 
50 o.nd his mercy is on them that fear l1im from generation 
51 to generation. He did might with his arm ; he scattered 
69 the proud in the thought of their heart ; he cast down 
GS potentates from thrones, and exalted the lowly; the 

hungry he filled with good things, o.nd the rich he sent 
M empty away. He helped Israel his servant to remember 
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mercy to Abraham and to his seed for ever, even as he 55 

spake to our fathers. 
Ancl Mary abode with her a.bout three months, and 66 

rotnrnoil to her own house. 
Now Elisa.beth's full time came that she should be de- 1>7 

livered; and she brought fo1·th 9i- son. And her neighbours Ml 

and her kinsmen heard that the Lord magnified his mercy 
toward her; an!l they rejoiced with her. And it ca.me t'o G9 

pass that on 'the eighth day they came to circumci1;e the 
child ; and they we1·c for calling him Zechariah, a.ftei; the 
name of his father. And his mother answered and said, Nay, 60 
lmt he shall be called John. And they said unto her, There Gl 

fa none of thy kindred that is called by this name. And they Ga 

made signs to his father, how he would have him called. 
And he ai;lwll for a tablet and wrote, saying, His name is GS 
John. And all marvelled. And his mouth was opened 64 

immcdi:~tcly, and his tongue loosed, and he spake, blessing 
God. And fear came on all that dwelt round about them: as 
and all the!:!e sayings were noised abroad in all the hill 
country of Juda.ea; and a.ll they that heard laid them 66 
up in their heart, saying, 1tVhat then will this child be! 
for the harnl of the Lord was with him. 

And his father Zechariah was filled with the Holy Spirit, 67 

and prophesied, saying, Blessed 'be the Lord God of Israel, 68 

for he vi8ited and wrought redemption for his people, a.nd 69 
raised an horn of salvation for us in the house of David 
his serv1mt, (as he spake by the month of hie holy prophets 10 
of old), salvation from our enemies, and from the hand of 71 

all them that hate us; to do mercy· to our fathers, and 73 

to remember his holy covenant, the on.th which he sware to 73 
Abraham our father, to grant unto us tha.t we, delivered 74 
out of the hand of our enemies, might serve him without 
fear, in holiness and righteousness before him all our days. 76 

And thou, chil1l, shalt be called a. prophet of the Highest: 76 

for thou shalt go before the face of the Lord to prepare 
his ways; to give knowledge of salvation unto his people 77 

in remission of their sins through the tender mercy of 78 

our God ; whe1·eby the day-spring from on high visited· us, 
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79 to give light to those sitting in darkness ancl the shadow 
of death, to guide our feet into the way of peace. 

so But the child grew, and waxed mighty in spirit, and was 
in the deserts till the day of his'shewing unto lsrucl. 

air. n. AND it came to pass in those days, that thcro went out 
a decree from Caesar Augustus, that a.ll the world should be 

2 enrolled. (This enrolment was the first made when Cyrcnins 
s was governor of Syria.) And all went to be enrolled, every 
4 one into his own city. .And Joseph also went up from 

Galilee, out of the city Nazareth into J1ulaea, unto a city 
of David which is called Bethlehem, because he wa.s of 

5 the house and family of David, to enrol himself with 
Mary who had been betrothed to him, being with cl1ilcl. 

6 And it came to pass that while they wc1·e the1·c, the days 
· 7 were accomplished that she should bring fo1·th ; and 

she brought forth her :firstborn son, and wrapped him in 
swaddling clothes ancl laid him in a manger ; beeauso 
there was no place for them in the inn. 

s And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in 
9 the field and keeping watch over their :flock hy night. And 

an angel of the Lord came upon them, and tl10 glory or the 
Lord shone round about them; and thr.y were sore afraid. 

10 And the angel said unto them, Fear not; for, bdiohl, I bring 
you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all tlrnpeoplc; 

11 for· unto yo11 was born this day in the city of Davie! a 
12 Saviour, who is Christ the Lord. And this shall bo the sign 

unto you, ye shall find a babe wrapped in swaddling clothes 
1S in a manger. And. suddenly there was with the angel a 

multitude of the heavenly host praising God and saying, 
14 Glory to Go,d in the highest, and on earth pcacm among men 
16 of good pleasure. And it came to pass, when the· angeh; 

went away from them into heaven, the shepherds were 
saying one to another, Let us go now even uuLo .Ucthlehem, 
and sec this thing which is come to pass, which the Lord 

16 ma.de known unto us. And they came with haste, and 
found both Mary and Joseph, and the babe lying in the 

17 manger : and having . seen, they made known the saying 
1s which was told them concerning this child. And all they 
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that heard wondered at those things which were told them 
by the shepherds ; but l\fary was keeping all these sayings, 19 

pondering them in her heart. And the shepherds returned, 20 
glorifying and praising God for all the things that they 
l10a1·d und saw, llven as it was told unto them. 

And when eight days were accomplished for circum- 21 

cising him, his name was called Jesus, so called by the 
u.ngel before he was conceived in the womb. 

And when the days of their purification were accom- 22 

lllished, according to the law of Moses, they brought him 
up to Jerusalem, to present him to the Lord, even as it is 23 

written i11 the law of the Lord, Every male that opens tlte 
u:omb shall be called holy to tlie Lord, and to give a. sacrifice 24 

accordi11g to that which is said in the law of the Lord, A 
pair c!l t11rtlt•1fo1.·c11 or two you.n.g pi,qeo111S. 

And, behold, there was a man in Jerusalem whose 25 

rntnw was Symeon, and this man righteous and devout, 
waiting for the consolation of Im·ael, and the Holy Spirit 
was upon him : and he had been divinely instructed 26 

hy the Holy Spirit, that he should not see death before 
he h11cl seen the Lord's Christ. And he came in the Spirit 27 

into the temple : and when the parents brought in the 
child Josm1, that they might ·do for him after the custom 
of the law, then he himself took him up into his arms, 28 

and blessed God and said, Master, now thou releascst thy 29 

servant in peace according to thy word; for mine eyes so 
saw thy salvation, which thou preparedst before the face a1 
of all the peoples, a light fo1· a. revelation to the Gentiles, s2 
and for a glo1·y to thy people Israel.• And his father and as 
his mother wore marvelling at the things spoken of him. 
And Symeon blessed them, and said unto Mary his a.t 
mother, Behold, he is set for the fall and rising again of 
many in Isrnol, and for o. sign spoken a.go.inst. Yen, o. 35 

sw01·d will pierce through thy own life also, that reason
ings may he revealed out of many hearts: And there was 86 

Anna, a propll('fa~ss, daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of 
Asher; she was greatly u.c.lvanced in days, having lived with 
an hm;b1uul scveu yeai·s ii:om her virginity: and she was a 37 
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widow of about fourscore o.nd four ymi.n;, who depa1·tcd not 
from the temp1o, serving with fasting~ and supplicu.tiom1 

38 night and day. And she coming in n.t that very hour gave 
thanks unto God, u.ud spake of him to all them that were 
waiting for Jerusalem's redemption. 

39 And when they finished all things according to the law 
of the Lord, they returned into Galilee, into their own city 

40 Nazareth. But the child grew, and waxed mighty, being 
filled with wisdom; and the grace of God was upon him. 

~l And his pa.rents went to Jerusalem every year at tho 
42 feast of the passovei·. And when he wits tweh-e yc1n·f! old, 
43 as they we1·e going up after the custom o! the J'etist, and 

had completed the days; as they returned, the boy Jesus 
tarried behind in Jerusalem, and his parents knew not. 

44 But, supposing that he was in the compo.ny, they went a 
day's journey, and sought him among their kinsmen and 

46 acquaintance ; and when they found him not, they i·e-
46 turned to Jerusalem, seeking him. And it came to pass, 

that after three days they found him in the tcmplo, sitting 
in the midst of the t-ea.ehers, both hearing them and 

47 asking them <!uestions. And all that hoarcl him were 
411 astonfahecl at his understanding and answel's. And seeing 

him, they \Vere amazed ; and hill motlrn1· saicl unto him, 
Child, why didst thou thus deal with us ? behold, thy 

49 father and I were seeking thee, sorrowing. And he said 
unto them, How is it that ye were seeking me ? knew ye 

so not that I must he in my Father's house ? And they 
uuderstood not the saying which ho sp1Lke unto ihcm. 

61 And he went down with them and came to N1l.in1·oth, and 
was sul>ject unto them. And bis mother was keeping all 

G2 the sayings in her heart. And Jesus advanced in wisdom 
and stature, and in favour with God and men. 

ca. 111. Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius Caesar, 
Pontius Pilate being governor of J udaca, and IIcrod being 
tetrarch of Galilee, and Philip his brother teb:arch of Ttm·aea 
and of the region of Trachonitis, and Lysanias tetrarch of 

2 Abilene, in the high priesthood of Annas ancl ICaia11has, 
the word of God came unto John the son of Zechariah in 
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the wiMcrncss ; and he came into all the region round a 
about the Jordan, 11reaching a baptism of repenta.ncc for 
remi8sion of sins ; as it is written in the book of the 4 

words of lsuinh the prophet, A vofoe of one cry1in,g ·in the 
vcildernes.~, l'repcwc the way of the Lord, ma.kc his paths 
Rtraigltt. E1·e1y 1:11.U.ey shall be filled, and evtfry mountain 6 
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a 11d hill slw.ll bi< brou.ght low ; and tlw crookecl sltall becom.e 
strai9ltt, 11.rul lite m119h ways smooth, and all flesh shall see G 

tltc salvation '!f God. Ile said therefore to the multitudes 7 

f.hat came forth to be baptized hy him, Brood of vipers, who 
taught you to flee from the wrath to come? Bring forth s 
therefore fruits worthy of repentance, 1md begin not to say 
within yourselves, \Ve have Abraham for father: for I say 
unto you, that Goll is able out of these stones to misc up 
children unto A lira.ham. Dut already also the axe is laid to 9 
the root of the t1·1!l!H ; eve1·y tree therefore which ln·ini,'11 not 
forth good fruit is <mt out and cast into the :fire. Aml 10 

the multitudes asked him, saying, ~11at must we do then ? 
He answered and said unto them, He that has two coats, 11 

let him impart to him that has none; and he that has 
food, let him do in like manner. And there came also pub- 12 

licans to he baptfacd, and said unto him, Teacher, wlmt 
mu~t we ilo 'l And he said unto them, Exact no more thim 1a 

that which has hmm appointed you. And soldiers likewise 14 

asked him, saying, And what must we do? And he said 
unto them, Do violence to no one, neither accuse any falsely; 
nnd Le content wiih your wages. And as the people were 16 

looking for one, aml all weru reasoning in their hearts con
cerning John, whether he were the Christ, John answered, 16 

a:;aying unto all, l baptize yon in water; but he that iH 
mightier than I corues, the latchet of whose sandals I 1tm 
not worthy to loose; lie will baptize you in the Holy Spirit 
arnl fire : whose fan is in his hand, to thoroughly cleanse 17 
his floor, and to gather the wheat into his b1u·n; but the 
chaff he will consume with flrc unquenchable . 

.And with many other exhortations did he preach the 18 

good tidings Lo the l)OOJ>le. But Herod the tetrarch, being 19 
convicted by him coJJCl<rning Herodias his bi·othe1·'s wife, 
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20 and concerning all the evils which Herod did, added this 
also to all; he shut up John in prison. 

21 And it came to pass, that when all the peoplo woro 
baptized, and Jesus was baptized and was praying, the 

22 heaven was opened, and the Holy Spirit descended in 
bodily form like a. dove upon him, and a voice came out 
of heaven, Thou art my beloved Son, in thee I am well 
pleased. 

2s And Jesus himself was about thirty years of ago when 
he began, being the son, as 'was supposed, of Joseph, tho 

24 son of Heli; -the son of Matthat, the son of Levi, tho son 
25 of Melchi; tho son of Ja.nnai, the son of Joseph, the son 

of Mattathias, the son of Amos, the son of Nahnm, the 
26 son of Esli, the son of Naggai, the son of Maath, the son 

of Mattathias, the son of Shimei, the son of J osech, the son 
27 of Joda, the son of Joa.nan, the son of Rhesa, the son of 
28 Zerubbabel, the son of Salathiel, the son of Neri, tho son 

of Melchi, the son of Addi, the son of Cosam, tho son of 
29 Elma.dam, the son of Er, the son of Jesus, the son of 

Eliezer, the son of Jorini, the son of Matthat, the son of 
so Levi, tho eon of Simeon, the son of Judah, the son of 
81 Joseph, the son of J"onam, the son of Eliakim, the son 

of Melea, the son of Menna., the son of Mattatha, tho son 
82 of Nathan, the son of Da.vid, the s.on of Jesse, tho son of 

Obed, the son of Boaz, the son of Sala, the son of Naasson, 
33 the tion of Amina.dab, the son of Admin, the son of Arni, 

the son of Hezron, the son of Pharez, the son of Judah, 
34 the son· of Jacob, the BQn of Isaac, tho son of Abr11ham, 
s5 the son of Tera.h, the son of Nabor, the son of Serng, the 

son of Reu, the son of Peleg, -the son of Eber, the son of 
36 Shclah, the son of Cainam, the son of Axphaxad, tho son 
S7 of Shem, the son of Noah, the son of Lamech, the son of 

Methuselah, the son of Enoch, the son of Jared, the son of 
ss Mahalaleel, the son of Camam, the son of Enos, the son of 

Seth, the son of Adam, the eon of God. 
CB. xv. AND Jesus full of the Holy Spirit returned from the 

2 Jordan, and was led in the Spirit in the wildl'..i-ness forty 
days tempted by the devil. And in those days he did eat 
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nothing: and when they were ended he was hungry. 
And the devil said unto him, If thou art God's son, com- a 
mand this stone that it become IL loaf. And Jesus answered 4 

him, It is written, 1lfan slwJJ; not live 11:pon bread alone. 
And taking him up he showed him all the kingdoms of 5 

the eo.rth in a moment of time. And the devil said unto 6 

him, All this authority will I 1,rive thee, and the glory of 
them, for unto mu it has been delivered; and to whom
soever I will I give it : if -then thou wilt worship before 1 

me, it shall all be thine. And Jesus answered and said s 
unto him, rt is written, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy 
God, and him, only shalt tlun' serve. And he brought him 9 

into Jen1salem, and set him on the pinnacle of the temple, 
and said unto him, H thou art God's son, cast thyself 
down hc110e: for it is written, He will give his an9els charge 10 

1·mweniing thee, t.o' keep tltee : and nn their lumds they 'lll-ill 11 

bea.r th.ee up, l.est thou dash thy foot against a stone. And 12 

Jesus answering said unto him, It ha.s been said, Thou 
shalt not tempt the Lord thy God. And having finished 13 

every temptation, the devil departed from him for B. sea.son. 
And Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit into 14 

Galilee : and there went out a. fame of him through all 
the region i·ound about. And he was teaching in their 15 

synagogues, glorified by all. 
And he ca.mo into Na.zara, where he had been brought 16 

up, and, n.s his custom was, he went into the synagogue on 
the sabbath day, and stood up to read. And there was 17 

delivered unto him a book of the prophet Isaiah ; and 
having unrolled the book, he found a. place where it was 
wJ:itten, The Spirit of the [,o-rd is upon me, because he lR 

anointecl me to preach the gospel to the poor; he has sen.t me 
to procl.airn deli1.1erance t-0 captives, and recovering of sight to 
blind, to set at liberty the oppressed, to proclaim an acceptable 19 

year o.f the Lor<l. And having rolled up the book, he 20 

gave it back to the minister, and sat down; and the eyes 
of all in tlw synagogue were gazing earnestly at him. And 21 

he began to say unto them, To-day has this scripture been 
fulfilled in your co.rs. And all bare him witness, and 22 
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marvelled at the words of grace which proceeded out of his 
23 month, and they said, fa not this Joseph's son? And lie 

said_ unto them, Ye will surely say unto me this proverb, 
Physician, hen.I thyself: whatsoever things we heard done 

24 in Capernaum, do also here in thy country. But he said, 
Verily I say unto you, No prophet is acceptable in his own 

25 country. But I tell you of a truth, many widows were in 
Israel in the days of Elijah, when the heaven was shut 
up three years and six months, when a great famine came 

26 upon all the lund; and unt-0 none of them was Elijah 
sent, save unto Sarepta of Sidonia, unto n. woman that 

27 was a widow. And many lepers were in Israel in the time 
of Elisha tho prophet ; and none of them was cleansed, 

28 save Naaman the Syrian. And all in the syrntgoguc, 
29 hearing these things, were filled with passion, and rose 

up, and east him out of the city, and led him unto the 
brow of the hill whereon their city was built, to cast him 

so down headlong : but he, passing through the midst of 
them, went away. 

31 And he came down to Capcrnaum, a city nf Galiloe, 
32 and was teaching them on tho sabbath ; ancl they were 

astonished at his teaching, for his word was with authority. 
BB And in the synagogue there was a man, hn.ving n. spirit 

of an unclean demon; and he cried out with a loud voice, 
34 Ha! what have we to do with thee, Jesus of Nazareth? 

camest thou to destroy us? I know thee who thou art, 
35 the Holy Ono of God. And Jesus rebuked it, s:1ying, 

Hold thy peace, and come out of him. And when the 
demon threw him into the midst, it came out of him and 

86 hurt him not. And amazement came upon all, and they 
spake among themselves, saying, "What word is this ! that 
with authority and power ho commands the unclean 

31 spirits and they come out. And there wont out a rumour 
concerning him into every place of the region i·ound 
about. 

ss And he arose out of the synagogue, and entered into 
Simon's house. And Simon's wife's mother wu.s seize-0 

311 with a great fever; and they asked him about her. And 
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lie stood over her, and rebuked the fever, o.nd it left her: 
and immediately she arose and was ministering unto 
them. 
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Now when the sun was setting, all they that had any 4.0 

sick with <livers diseases brought them unto him ; and he 
laid his harnh on every one of them, and healed them. And 4.1 

dumons also came out of many, crying and saying, Thou 
art the Son of God. And he rebuking them suffered them 
not to s11cak, because they knew that he was the Christ. 

And when it was day, ho went out ana proceeded unto 4.2 
a desert place, arnl the multitudes sought after him : and 
they came unto him, and stayed him, that he should not 
depart from thorn. But he said unto th~m, I must preach 43 

tho kingt1om of Goil to the other cities also : for therefore 
I was sent forth. And he was preaching in the synagogues 44 

of Galilee. err. 
AND it came to pass, that, as the multitude was pressing v. 

upon him and hearing the word of God, he was stand-
ing by the 111.ke of Gennesaret, o.nd saw two boats standing 2 

by the lake : lmt the fishermen went out of them and 
washed the net11. And be entered into one of the shipR, s 
which was Simon's, and asked him to put out a little from 
the land ; and he sat down in the ship, and taught the 
multitudes. Now when he ceased speaking, he said unto 4 

Simon, Put out into the deep, and let down your nets for a 
cl.ra.ught. And Simon answering sa.id, Jlf aster, we labom·ed 5 

all night and took nothing: nevertheless at thy word I 
will let down the nets. And when they did this, they 6 
enclosed l.t great multitude of fishes ; and their nets began 
to break. And they beckoned unto their partners in the 7 
other ship, that they should come and help them; and 
they came, and filled both the ships, so that they began 
to sink. 'Vhcn Simon Peter saw it, he fell down at Jesus' 8 
knees, so,ying, Depart from me; for I am a sinful man, 
Lord. For he was amazed, and all that were with him, o.t 9 

the draught of the fishes which they took; and in like 10 
mrmner also James and John, tho sons of Zcb<~due, who 
were partners with Simon. And Jesus said unto Simon, 
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11 Fear not ; from henceforth thou shalt catch men. And 
when they brought their ships to the land, they left all and 
followed him. 

13 And it came to pass, when he wa.s in one of the cities, 
behold a. man full of leprosy; and seeing Jesus he fell on 
his face and besought him, saying,. Lord, if thou wilt, thou 

13 canst cleanse me. And he put forth his hand, and touched 
him,' saymg, I will, be thou cleansed. And immediately 

14 the leprosy departed from him. And he charged him to 
tell no one : But go, and shew thyself to the priest, and 
o~er for thy cleansing as Moses commanded, for a testimony 

lG unto them. But so much, the more went abroad the report 
concerning him ; and great multitudes were coming to-

16 gether to hear, and to be healed of their infirmitie11 : but 
he was wont to withdraw into the desert places and pray. 

17 And it ca.me to pass on one. of the days that he was 
teaching·; and there were Pharisees and teachers of the law 
sitting by, who had come out of every village of Galilee 
and Juda.ca, and Jerusalem: and the power' of the Lord 
was present that he might heal. 

lS · And, behold, men bringing on a bed a man who was 
paralytic ; and they were seeking to bring him in, and to 

19 lay him before him. And when they did not find by what 
way they might bring him in because of the multitude, 
they went upon the housetop, and let him down through 

20 the tiling with the couch into the midst before Jesus. And 
seeing their faith, he said, Man, thy sins are forgiven thee. 

21 And the scribes and the Pharisees began to reason, saying, 
Who is this that speaks blasphemies ? Who can forgive 

22 sins but God alone? But Jesus knowing fullytheirreason
ings, l_!.!lawered and said unto them, What reason ye in your 

2a hearts? Which is easier, to say, Thy sins aro forgiven 
24 thee; or to say, Arise and walk ? But that yo may know 

that the Son of man has authority on the earth to forgive 
sins, he said to the paral;vtie, 'I say unto thee, arise and 

2S take thy couch and go unto thine house. And immedi
ately he r!>se up before them, and took that whereon he 

26 lay, and went away to his house, glorifying God. And 
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amazement seized all, and they glorified God, and were 
filled with fear, saying, We saw strange things to-day. 
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And after these things he went forth, and beheld a pub- 27 

lican named Levi, sitting at the receipt of custom ; and he 
said to him, Follow me. And he left all, arose, and followed 2s 
him. And Levi made him a greo.t feast in his house : and 119 
there wu.s a great _multitude of publicans and othe1·s that 
sat down with them. And the Pharisees and their scribes so 
murmm·ed against his disciples, saying, Why do ye eat 
and drink with the publicans and sinners? .And Jesus 31 

answering said unto them, They that are well have no 
need of a pl1ysician, but they that a.re sick; I have not 31! 

come to call righteous,_ but sinners to repentance. 
But they said unto him, The disciples of John fast often, ss 

and malrn supplications; in like manner also those of .the 
Pharisees; hut thine cat and d1·ink. And Jesus said unto S4 

them, Can ye make the sons of the bridecha.mber Io.st, while 
the bridegroom is with them ? But days will come ; and 85 
when the bridegroom will be taken away from them, then 
will they fast in those days. And he spake also a parable 36 

unto them; No one having rent a piece off a new garment,_ 
puts it on an old garment ; otherwise,. he will both rend 
the new, and the piece taken off the new will not agree 
with the old. 'And no one puts new wine into old skins ; 97 

otherwiKe, the new wine will burst the skins, a.nd will. itself 
run out, and the skins will perish ; but new wine must 98 

be put into new Akins. No one alRo having drunk old 39 
wine desires new: for he says, The old is good. cu. 

A:im it came t() pass on the fi1"St sabbath after the VI. 

second day of the passover, that he was going through 
corn fields ; and his disciples plucked the cu.rs, and did 
eat, rubbing them with their hands. And certain of the 2 

Pharisees sitid, '\Vhy do ye ·that which is not lawful to 
do upon tho sabbath? And Jesus answering them said, s 
Did ye not read even this which David did, when he was 
hungry, himself and they that were with him? how he 4 

entered into tho house of God, and did take and eat the 
shewbread, and gave also to them who were with him; 
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which it is not lawful to eat but for the priests a.lone 'J 
Ii And he said unto them, The Son of man is Lord alRo of 

the sabbath. 
6 And it came to pass on another sabbath, that he 

entered into the synagogue and taught; ancl there was 
7 a man there, and his right hand was withered. And the 

scribes and the Pha1isees watched whether he would heal 
on the sabbath ; ihat they might find moans to accuse. 

a him. But he 11imself knew their reasonings, and s1iid to 
tho man having the withered hand, Ilise, and stand forth 

9 in tho midst. And he rose up and stood. Allll J~sus said 
unto them, I ask you whether it is lawful on tht> i;u,bbath 

10 to do good or to do evil ? to save or llostroy life ? Ancl 
looking round about upon them all, he said unto him, 
Stretch forth thine hand. And he did it, and his hand 

11 was restored. But they were filled with madness; and 
conferred one with another what they should do to Jesus. 

12 And it came to pass in those days, that he went forth 
into the mountain to pray, and oontinued all night in 

13 prayer to God. And when it was day, he called unto 
him his disciples, and chose from them twelve, whom also 

14 he named apostles; Simon, whom he also named Peter, 
and Andrew his brother, and James a.ml John, aml Philip 

15 and Bartholomew, and Matthew and Thomas, and James 
lG the son of Alphaous, and Simon called the .zealot, and Jude 

brother of James, and Judas Iscariot, who liecame a traitor; 
17 and he came down with them, and stood on a level place, 

and a great multitude of his disciples, and a great crowd 
of the people from all Judaea and Jcn1snlem and the 
sea coast of 'l'Y1·e and Sidon, who came to ho:~ him, and 

IR to be cured of their diseases ; and the vcxml with unclean 
19 spirits were healed. And all the multitude sought to touch 

him, because power went forth from him and cured all. 
20 And ho lifted up his eyes toward his disciples and 

said, Blessed ye poor, for yolll'f! is the kingclom of God. 
21 Blessed ye that hunger now, for ye will be satisfied. 
22 Blessed ye that weep now, for yo will laugh. Blessed 

are ye when men sha.11 hate you, and when they shall 
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separate you from their company, and shall reproach, 
and cast out your name as evil, for the Son of man's sake. 
Rejoice in that day, and leap for joy: for, behold, your 2s 
reward is great in heaven; for after the same manner did 
their fathers unto the prophets. But woe unto you the ~ 
rich! for ye have your full consolation. Woe unto you 25 

that are foll. now! for ye will hunger. Woe unto you that 
lu.ugh now! for ye will mourn and weep. Woe when· all 26 

men speak well of you ! for afttlr the same manner did 
their fathers unto the false prophets. But I say unto you 27 

that hear, love your enemies, do good to them who hate 
you, bless them that curse you, pray for them who 28 

despitefully use you. Unto him that strikes thee on the 29 

cheek offer also the other; and from him that takes 
away thy cloke withhold not the coat also. To every so 
one that asks thee give; and of him that takes away 
thy goods ask them not again. And as ye would that 31 

men should do to you, do ye also to them in like manner. 
And if ye love them that love you, what thank have ye? for 32 

the sinners ttlso love those that love them. For if ye do ss 
good to them who do good to you, what thank have yo? oven 
the sinners do the same. And if yo lend to them of whom 34 

ye hope to receive, what thank have ye? even sinners lend 
to sinners, to receive as much again. But love your ss 
enemies, and do good, and lend, making no one despair; 
and your reward will be great, and ye will be sons of the 
Highest, for he is good unto the untbankful and evil. Be- 86 
come merciful, even as your father is merciful. And judge S7 
not, and ye will not be judged : and condemn not, and 
yo will not be condemned. Release, and ye will ho re
leased; give, and it will be given unto you ; good measure, 38 

p1·essed down, shaken together, running over, will they 
give into yom' bosom ; for with what measure ye mete 
it will be measured to you again. And he spake also a S9 

parable unto them, Can a· blind mn.n lead a blind man? 
will not both fall into a ditch? A disci11le is not above 40 

the teacher; but every one when nompleted will be Rll hill 
teacher. And why beholdest thou the mote that is in 41 
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thy brother's eye, but perceivest not the beam that is 
42 in thine own eye? How canst thou say to thy brother, 

Brother, let me cast out the mote that is in thine eye, 
when thou thyself bcholdest not the beam that is in thine 
own eye ? Hypocrite, first cast the beam out of thine mvn 
eye, and then thou wilt see clearly to cast out tho mote 

43 that is in thy brother's eye. For a good tree b1·ings not 
forth corrupt ii:uit; neither again docs a corrupt free bring 

44 forth good fruit. For every tree is known by its own fruit; 
For off thorns men do not gather figs; nor off a bramble 

45 bush do they harvest grapes. The good man out of the 
good treasure of the hen.rt produces that which is good ; 
and the evil man out o.f the evil produces tl1at which is 
evil: for out of the abundance of the heart his mouth speaks. 

46 .And why ca.ll ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the things 
47 which I say? Every 1 one comes to me, and hears my 

sayings and does them, I will shew you to whom ho,is 
48 like. He is like a man building an house, who digged 

and deepened, and laid a foundation upon the rock : anil 
when an inundation came, the river beat vehemently upon 
that house, and could not shake it, bocam1t1 it was well 

49 built. But he that hoard, and did not, is like a man that 
without a foundation built an house upon tl1c earth; 
against which the i·iver did beat vehemently, and straight
way it fell togethe1· ; and the ruin of that house became 
great. . 

CH.vu. \VnE!<l he ended all his sayings in the hearing of the 
people, he entered into Capemaum. 

2 And a certain centurion's servant, who was dear unto 
s him, was sick and 'about to die. And wlam he heard about 

Jesus, be sent unto 'him elders of the Jews, asking him 
4 that he would come and save his servant. And whan they 

came to Jesus, they asked him earnestly, saying, He is 
5 worthy that thou shouldest do this for him ; for he loves 
6 our nation, and himself built 'us the synagogiie. And 

Jesus was going with them. And when he was now not far 
from the house, the centurion sent friends, saying, r,or<l, 
trouble not thyself; for I am not wo1-thy that tbou should-
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est enter under my roof :. wherefore neither thought I 7 

myself worthy to come unto thee : but say in a word, and 
let my servant be cured. For I also am a man set under s 
authority, having soltliers under myself; and I say to this 
one, Go, and he goes; and to ~nother, Come, and he 
comes;· aml to my servant, Do this, and he does it. When· 9 

Jesus heard these things, he marvelled at him, and turned 
him al!out, and said to the multitude following him, I say 
unto yon, not even in Israel did I :find so great faith. 
And they that were sent, ;returning to the house found the 10 

servant whole. 
And it came to pass the day after, he went into a 11 

city called Na.in; and there went with him many of his 
disciples, and a great multitude. But when he came nigh 12 

the gate of the city, behold, there was carried out dead an 
only son of his mother, and she was a widow, and a great 
multitude of the city was with her. And when the Lord saw 19 

her, he was moved with compassion on her, and said unto 
her, Weep not. And he came up and touched the bier, and H 

the bearers stood still, and he said, Young man, I say unto 
thee, Rise. And the dead sat up, and begiin to speak, and 15 

he giive him to his mother. And fear took hold of all, and 16 

they glorified God, saying, A great prophet is risen among 
us ; and, God visited his people. And this report went forth 17 
in all Judaea about him, a.nd in all the region round about. 

And his disciples told John concerning all these things. 18 
And John having called unto him some two of his dis- 19 

ciplcs sent to the Lord, saying, Art thou the coming 
One, or must we look for another 'l And the men came l!O 

unto him, and said, John the Baptist has sent us unto 
thee, Raying, Art thou the coming One, or must we look for 
another ? In that hour he healed ma.ny of diseases and 21 

plagues and evil spirits ; and unto many blind he granted 
to sec. And he answered and said unto them, Go and tell 22 

John what ye saw and heard, that blind receive sight, 
lame walk, lepers are cleansed, deaf hear, dead a.re raised, 
poor have the gospel preached to them; and blessed is he, 23 

whosoever shall not be offended at me. 
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24 And when the messengers of John departed, he began 
to say unto the multitudes concerning John, '\Vhat have ye 
gone out into the wilderness to behold ? A i·eed shaken 

!l5 with the wind? But what have ye gone out to see? A 
man clothed in soft garments ? Behold, they who are 
gorgeously apparelled and live delicately, are in king's 

26 pa.laces. But what have ye gone out to see? A prophet? 
27 Yea, I say unto you, and more than a prophet. This is he 

of whom it is written, Behold, I send m.y wwssenger hef ore 
28 thy f aee, who shall prepare thy way before thee. I say unto 

you, among them that arc horn of women t1ere is no prophet 
greater than John ; yet he that is least in tht> kingdom of 

29 God is greater than he. Aud all the people when they 
heard, ,and the publicans, jm1tified God, having been bap-

30 tizcd with the baptism of John; but the Pharisees and the 
lawyers rejected the counsel of God toward themselves, 

a1 not having been baptized by him. "Whercunto then shall I 
liken the men of this generation ? and to what are they 

s2 like? They a.re like unto little children sitting in the 
market, and calling one to another, saying, We piped unto 
you, and ye danced not ; we sang a dirge to you, and ye 

sa wept not. For John the Baptist has come irnithcr ea.ting 
bread nor drinking wine, and ye 's11y, He has n. demon. 

84 The Son of man bas come eating and clrinking, and ye say, 
Behold a man gluttonous, and a wincbibber, a friend of 

35 publicans and sinners ! And wisdom was justifitd by all 
- her children. · 
86 And one of the Pharisees asked him to eat with him; 

and he entered into the. Pharisee's house, anil 1m.t down to 
37 table. And, behold, a woman who was in the city, a 

sinner, when she knew fully thn.t he is sitting at meat in the 
os Pharisee's house, brought an a.lo.baster box of ointment, and 

standing behind at his feet weeping, l>egan to wet his feet 
with the tears, and wiped them with the hairs of lier head, 
and kissed his feet tenderly, and anointed them with the 

89 ointment. Now when the Pharisee wlio crtllcd him a11w 
it, he spake within himaeir, saying, 'l'hiR man, if he were 
a prophet, would have known who and what manner of 
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woman this is that touches him: for she is a sinner. And 40 

Jesus answering said unto him, Simon, I have somewhat 
to say unto thee. And he says, Teacher, say on. A certain 41 
money lender had two debtors: tho one owed five hundred 
dena.rii, and the other fifty. When they had nothing to 42 

pay, he freely foTgave both. Which of them, then, will love 
him more? Simon answered and ;said, I suppose tho.t he 48 
to whom he freely forgave the more. And he said unto 
him, Thou didst rightly judge. And he turned him to the 44 
woman and said unto Simon, Scest thou this woman ? I 
entered into thine house, thou gavest me no water for my 
feet : but she wet my feet with her tea.rs, and wiped them 
with lwr hairs. Thou go.vest me no kiss : but this woman 45 

since the time I entered ceased not to kiss tenderly my 
feet. 1Iy he:ul with oil thou didst not anoint : but she 46 

unointed my feet with ointment. Wherefore I say unto 47 
thee, her many sins are forgiven, for she loved much; 
but one to whom little is forgiven, loves little. And he 48 

said unto her, Thy sins a.re forgiven. And they that sat 49 

at meat with him began to say within themselves, Who is 
this that forgives even sins ? And he said to the woman, 50 

Thy faith has saved thee; go in peace. cH. 
Aim it came to pass afterward, that he went throughout vm. 

every city and village, preaching and publishing the good 
tidings of !he kingdom of God, and the twelve with him, 
and certain women, who l1ad bee:{! healed of evil spirits 2 
uml infirmities, Mary called Magdalene, from whom had 
gone out seven demons, and Joanna. wife of Chuzas s 
Herod's overseer, and Susanna, and many others, who 
were ministering untu them of their substance. 

And when a great multitude was coming together, and " 
people were journeying to him out of every city, he spake 
by a parable: The sower went .forth to sow his seed. .And. a 
as he sowed, one fell by the way side and it was trodden 
down, and thfl llirds of tho air devoured it ; and another G 

foll upon the rock, and it sprung up and withered, because 
it had no moisture ; and another fell among the thorns, 7 
and the thorns sprung up with it and choked it ; and 8 
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another fell into the good earth, and sprung up and l1rought 
forth fruit an hundredfold. While saying these things, he 
cried, He that has cars to hear, let him heN.1·. 

9 And his disciples usked him saying, Wlmt might this 
10 parable be? And he said,· It is given unto you to know 

tho mysteries of the kingdom of God, but to the rest in 
parables; that seeing they may not see, apd hearing they 

11 may not understand. Now the parable is this : The seed 
12 is the word of God. Those by the way side are they that 

heard; then comes the devil, and takes away the word 
from their heart, lest they should believe mul be sn.ved. 

13 They on the rock arc thny, who when they hear, receiH~ the 
word with joy ; and thc1m have no root, wl10 f.1r a. time 

14 believe, a.nd in time of temptation fall a.way. But what 
fell into the thorns, these are they who heard, and going 
away a.re choked together, with anxieties and riches and 

16 pleasures of life, and bring no fruit to perfection. But that 
in the good earth, these are they, who in an honest and 
good heart, having heard the word, hold it fa.Ht, and 

16 bear fruit in patience. But no one, when he lighted a 
la.mp, covers it with a vessel or puts it und1!r a bed; 
but 1mts it on a lamp-stand, that they who enter in may 

17 see the light. lt'or there is not a secret thing tlmt will not 
be made manifest; nor hidden, that will not be known ancl 

18 come to light. Take heed therefore how ye hear: for who
soever has, to him it. will be given; and whosoever has 
not, even what he seems to have will be ta.lwn from him. 

19 And his mother and his brethren came to him, ancl 
20 could not come at hiJµ because of the multitude. Aml it 

was told him, 'l'hy mother and tby brt'thrt'n sta.nd without, 
21 desiring to see thee. But he answered n.nd said unto them, 

My mother and my brethren a.re these who hear the wo1·d 
of God and do it. 

22 Now it came to pass on a certain day, that he went into 
a ship, himself and his disciples, and he said unto them, 
Let us pass over unto the opposite shore of the lake ; and 

ll3 they launched forth. But as they were Railing he fell 
asleep : and there came down a storm of wind on the lake ; 
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and they were filling with water and were in jeopardy. 
And thoy came to him and awoke him, saying, Master, 24 
master, we are perishing. And being awaked, he rebuked 
the wind and the surging of the water : and they ceased, 
and a calm took place. And he said unto them, Where is 26 

your faith? lint they being afraid, marvelled, saying one 
to another, Who then is this, that he commands even 
winds and the water, and they obey him? 

And they sailed to the country of the Gcrgesenes, which 26 

is over against Galilee. And when he went forth upon the 21 

land, there met him out of the ·city a certain man having 
demons, arnl for a long time he did not put on a garment, 
and aboao not in a house, but in the tombs. And when he 2s 
saw Jesus, he cried out and fell down before him, and with 
a loua voice said, What have I to do with thee, Jesus, Son 
of the most high God? I bei;eech thee, torment me not. 
For he was commanding the unclean spirit to come out 29 

from the man ; for of a long time it had seized him ; and 
he was bound with chains and fetters, being kept; and 
bursting the bands, he was driven by the demon into the 
deserts. And Jesus aoked him, saying, What is thy name? 30 

And he said, Legion : beoo.use many demons entered into 
him. And they besought him that he would not command 31 

them to go away into the abyss. And there was there an 32 

herd of many swine feeding on the mountain ; and they 
besought him that he would permit them to enter into them. 
And he permitted them. And the demons went out from the as 
man and entered into the swine; and the herd rushed down 
the steep into the lake, and were choked. But when the S4 

keepers saw what was done, they :B.ed, and told it in the 
city and in the fields. And they went out to see what as 
was dono, ftnd came to JCS'IIS, and found the man sitting, 
from whom tho demons went out, at the feet of Jesus, 
clothed and of sound mind, and they were afraid. And 86 

they that saw told them how the demoniac was saved. And 37 
the whol<1 multitudo of the region of. the Gergesenes round 
about aHked him to depart from them ; for they were taken 
with great fcn.r : and he entered into e. ship and returned. 
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as And the man from whom the demons had gone out besought 
him that he might be with him: but he sent him away, 

89 saying, Return to thine house, and tell what things God 
did to thee. And he departed, proclaiming th1·oughout tho 
whole city what things Jesus did to him. 

40 And it came to pass, that, as Jesus returned, tho multi· 
tude received him: for they were a.TI looking for him. 

41 And, behold, there ca.me a man named .Tairus, and he 
was a ruler of the synagogue: and he fell down at Jesus' 

42 feet, and besought him to come into his house; for 11c had 
an only daughter, about twelve years of age, and she was 
dying. But as he went the multitudes were choking him. 

48 And a. woman who had an issue of blood twclrn yea.rs, 
who spent all her living upon physicians, and could not 

44 be healed by any, came up behind, and touclwd the fringe 
of his garment; and immediately her issue of blood 

4G stanched. And Jesus said, Who touched me? But when 
all denied, Peter and they that were with him said, Master, 

46 the multitmles press thee and throng thee. But Jesus said, 
Somebody touched me ; for I knew power to have gone 

47 out from me. And the woman seeing that she was not 
hid, came trembling, and falling down to him, tolcl l>eforc 
all the people for wl1at cause she toucli!ld him, and how she 

48 was cured immedilLtely. And he said unto her, Daughter, 
49 thy faith has saved thee ; go in peace. While he is still 

speaking, there comes one from the ruler of the synagog110 
saying, Thy daughter is · dead; trouble the Teacher no 

oo more. But Jesus h!Jard and answered him, Ee not afraid, 
51 only believe 1Ln<l she will be saved. And whcn·ho came 

into the house, he allowed no man to go in with him save 
Peter, and John, and James, and the father of tho maid, 

s2 and the mother. And all were weeping, and bewailing her. 
58 But he said, Weep not; she did not die, but sleeps. And 
54 they laughed him to scorn, knowing that she did die. J3ut 

he took her by the hand, and called, saying, :Maid, arise. 
55 And her spirit returned, and she a.rose immediately: and 
G6 he commanded to give her to eat. And he1· parents were a.s

tonished; but he charged them to tell no one what was done. 
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.ANo when he called together the twelve, he gave them ca. 

power and 1mthority over a.II the demons, and to heal IX. 

diseases, n.nd he sent them forth to preach the kingdom of 2 

God, and to cure, and said unto them, Take nothing for s 
the jomnoy, neither staff, nor sarip, nor bread, nor money; 
and not to have two aoats a.piece. And into whatsoever 4 

house ye may have entered, there abide, and go out thence. 
And whosoever will not receive you, when ye depart from that 5 
city, shake off even the dust from your feet for a testimony 
again~t them. And they went out and journeyed through 6 
the villages, preaching the gospel, and healing every where. 

Now Horml the tetrarch heard all that was taking 1 

place : and he was perplexed, because it was said by some 
that John was raised from tl10 dead, and hy some that e 
Elijah appeared, and by others that one of the old pro
phets rose u1). And Herod said, John I beheaded; but who 9 

is this, of whom I hear such things?- And he sought to 
see him. 

Anil the apostles returned, and told him what they 10 
did. And he took them, and went aside apart into a city 
called Bethsaida. But the multitudes knew and followed 11 
him; and he received them, and spake unto them of the 
kingdom of God, and cured them that had need of healing. 
And the clay began to decline : and the twelve came and 12 

s1lid unto him, Send the multitude away, that they may 
go into the villages and fields round about, and lodge and 
get food : for we are here in a desert place. But he so.id 1s 
unto them, Give ye them to eat. And they said, We have 
no more than five loaves and two fishes ; except we should 
go and buy victuals for a.11 this people. And they were H 

about :five thousand men. And he said to his disciplus, 
Make them sit down in companies of fifty. And they did 15 

i;o, and made them all sit down. Then he took the five 16 
loaves and the two :fishcR, and looking up to heaven, he 
Messed them, ancl brake, and gave to the disciples to set 
before the multitude. And they did eat, and were all 17 
satis:fit,d; and there wa.s taken up that which remainccl to 
them of fragments, twelve baskets. 
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is And it came to pass, as he was in solitude praying, 
the disciples were with him, and hfl asked them, saying, 

19 '\.Vho do the multitwles say that I am ? And they answer
ing said, John the Baptist; and others, Elijah; and others, 

20 That one of the old prophets is risen up. And ho said unto 
them, But who say ye that I n.m ? And Peter answered and 

21 said, The Christ of God. And he charged and commanded 
22 them to -tell no one this, saying, The Son of man must 

suffer much, and be rejected by the elders and chief priests 
and scribes, and be killed, and be raised the third day. 

23 And he said to all, If any desir1is to come after me, let 
him deny himself, and take up his cross daily, and follow 

24 me .. For whosoever desires to save his life will lose it; and 
whosoever shall lose his life for my sake, the same will Ravfl 

2a it. For what is a man profited by having gained the whole 
26 world, but lost or forfeited himself? For whOlloever shall 

· be ashamed of me and of my words, of him will the Son of 
man be ashamed, when he shall come in his own glory, and 

27 the Father's, and that of the holy angels. But I say unto 
you of a truth, There are some of- those standing in this 
place who will not taste of death till they see the kingdom 
of God. 

28 And it came to pass, about eight days after these say-
ings, that he took with him Peter and John and James, a.nd 

29 went up unto.. the mountain to pray. And as he prayed, the 
form of his countenance was altered, and his raiment bcm.une 

30 white and glistering. And, behold, two men wore t11lking 
31 with him, who were Moses and Elijah: who appeared in 

glory;-and were speaking ofhiR decease which he was about to 
32 fulfil in Jerusalem. But Peter and they that were with him 

were weighed down with sleep : and when they fully awoke 
they saw his glory, and the two men that stood with him. 

33 And it came to pass, M they parted from him, Peter said 
unto Jesus, Master, it is good for us to be here, and let 
us make three tabernacles, one for thee, and one for 
Moses, and one for Elijah : not knowing what he said. 

S4 But as he was saying this, there co.me a cloud and over
shadowed them.; and they feared as they entered into the 
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cloud. .And there came a voice out of the cloud saying, ss 
This is my chosen Son : hear him. And when the voice S6 

was past, J csus was found a.lone. And they kept silent, 
and told no one in those days any of the things which they 
had seen. 

And it came to pass, that on the next day, when they S7 

came down from the mountain, a great multitude met him. 
And, beholtl, a man from the multitude cried out, saying, ss 
Teacher, I beseech thee, look upon my son, for he is mine 
only child. And, lo, a spirit seizes him and suddenly 39 

<~ries and ~cars him with foaming, and hardly de
parts from him bruising him. And I supplicated thy 40 

disciples to cai;t it out; and they could not. But Jesus 41 

answered and i;aid, 0 faithless and perverse generation, 
how long 11hull I lie with you and suffer you? .Bring thy 
son hit11c1·. Aud as he was yet coming, the demon rent him, 42 
and con,,1JsCJd him. But Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit, 
and cured the boy, and gave hini back to his fa.th~. And 4ll 

they were all unmzed at tho mighty power of God. 
But whiltJ all were wondering at all things which he 

was doing, he said unto his disciples, Let these sayings sink « 
into your ears; for the Son of man is about to be doliv~red 
up into the hands of men. But they understood not this 45 

saying, and it was hic1 from them, that they might not per
ceive it: and they were afraid to ask him about this saying. 

Ancl there entered among them a reasoning, which of 46 
them should be greater. But Jesus, knowing tlie reasoning 47 

of their heal't, took hol<l of a little child, and set him by 
his side, and said unto them, Whosoever will receive this 4.8 
little child in my name receives me : and whosoever will 
receive me receives him that sent me : for he that is least 
among you all, the same is great. And Jolm answered and 49 

said, Mastm., we saw one casting out demons in thy name ; 
and we fodmd him, ·because he follows not with us. But so 
.Jesus said unto him, Forbid him not; for he that is not 
against you is for you. 

And it came to pass, when the days were being accom- 51 

plished that he should be received up, he stedfastly set his 
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52 face to go to Jerusalem, a.nd sent messengers before his 
face. And they went, and entered into a village of tho 

sa Samaritans to make ready for him ; and they did not 
receive him, because his face was as though he would go to 

M Jerusalem. And when the disciples James and John saw 
it they said, Lord, wilt thou that we bid :firo come down 

oil from hoaven and consume them? But he turned and 
66 rebuked them. And they went to another village. 
57 And as they were going in the way, one sa.id unto him, 
oe I will follow thee whithersoever thou mayest go. And Jesus 

sa.id unto liim, The foxes have holes, and the birds of the air 
haunts ; but the Son of man has not where he may lay his 

59 head. And he said unto another, Follow mo. But he said, 
60 Permit me first to go away and bury my father. But he 

said to him, Leave the dead to bury their own dead : but 
61 go thou and announce the kingdom of God. And another 

also said, Lord, I will follow thee, but first permit mo to 
62 bid farewell to those at my house. And JcsUB said unto 

him, No one having put his hand to the plough nnd 
looking back, is fit for tho kingdom of God. 

CH. x. AFTER these things the Lord appointed seventy others 
also, and sent them two and two before his fa.co into every 

2 city and place, whither he himself was about to come. And 
he said unto them, The harvest is plenteous, but the 
labourers few : pray therefore the Lord of the harvest, 

s that he will send forth labourers into his harvest. Go : 
behold, I send you as lambs in the midst of wolves. 

4 Bear neither purse, nor scrip, nor sandals : saint<! no one 
Ii by the way. And into whatsoever house yo may have 
6 entered, first say, Peace be to this house. And if a son of 

peace be there, your peace shall rest upon it : otherwise, it 
7 sha.U return to you. And in the same house abide, ca.ting 

and drinking such things as they give ; for the labourer is 
s worthy of his hire. Go not from house to house. And 

into whatsoever city ye enter and they receive you, cat 
9 what is set before you, and heal the infirm thu.t a.re 

therein, and sa.y unto them, The kingdom of God is 
to come nigh unto you. But into whatsoever city yo may 
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have entered, and they receive you not, go out into the 
streets of the same and say, Even the dust of your city, 11 

which cleaves to us on our feet, we wipe off to you: yet 
know this, that the kingdom of God is come nigh. But 12 

I say unto you, that it will be more tolerable in that day 
for Sodom, than for that city. Woe unto thee, Chorazin ! is 
woe unto thee, Bethsaida l for if the mighty works which 
were done in you had been done in Tyre and Sidon, they 
would have repented long ago, sitting in ·sackcloth a.nd 
ashes. But it will be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon 14. 
in the judgment than for you. And thou, Capernaum, lo 
wilt thou be exalted unto heaven? thou wilt be thrust down 
to hades. He that hears you hears me ; and he that 16 

rejects you rejects me ; and he that rejects me rejects 
him that sent me. 

And the seventy returned with joy, saying, Lord, even 17 

the demons are subjected un~ _us. in -thy name. And he 18 

said unto them, I beheld Satan falling as lightning Qut of 
heaven. Behold, I have given unto you authority to tread 19 
on sc1·pents and scorpions, and over all the power of the 
enemy: and nothing shall by any means hurt you. Not- 20 
withstanding in this rejoice not, that the B,Pirits are sub
jected unto you; but rejoice that your names have been 
written in heaven. · 

In that hour he exulted in the Holy Spirit and said, I 21 

praise thee, 0 Father, Lo.rd of the heaven and the earth, 
that thou didst hide these things from wise and prudent, 
and didst reveal them unto babes. Yea, Father, for such . 
wa.s thy good pleasure. And he turned him to the dis- 22 

ciplcs and said, All things were delivered up unto·me by my 
Father : and none knows who the Son is but the Father ; 
and who the Father is but the Son, and he to whom 
the Son may wish to reveal him. And turning to the 23 

disciples, he said apart, Blessed a.re the eyes which see the 
things that ye see. For I say unto you, that many pro- 24 

phets and kings desired to see those things which ye 
behold, n.ncl ili1l not see them; and· to hear those things 
which ye hear, and diil not hear. 
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25 And, behold, a certain lawyer stood up, temptmg him, 
saying, Teacher, what shall I do to inherit everlasting life 'I 

26 And he so.id unto him, What is written in the law? 
'l:1 how readest thou ? And he answering said, Thou sh.alt 

love the Lord thy God from all thy heart, a.nd with all thy 
soul, and with all thy strength, and with all thy 111,ind, and 

28 thy neighbour as thyself. And he said unto him, Thou 
29 o.nsweredst right : this do, and thou shalt live. But he 

desiring to justify himself, said unto Jesus, And who is my 
so neighbour? Jesus answering said, A certain man was going 

down !rom Jerusalem to Jericho, and he fell among robbers, 
who also stripped him of his raiment, and l1e11t him and 

al departed, leaving him half dead. Aµd by chance a. certain 
priest was going down in that way; and when he saw him, 

s2 he passed by on the other side. And in like manner also 
a Lcvite, having arrived· at the pla.ce, came arnl saw and 

SS passed by on the other side. But a certain Samaritan, 
journeying, came where he was, and when he saw was 

S4 moved with compassion, and went up to him, ancl liound 
up his wounas, pouring in oil and wine, and set him on 
his own beast, and brought him to an inn and took care 

85 of him. And on the morrow he took out two dcnarii, arnl 
gave them to the host and said, Take care of him; and 
whatsoever tho11 shalt spend more, when I come again, I will 

86 pay thee. Which of these three, thinkest thou, was noigli-
37 hour unto him th.at fell among the robbers ? And he said, 

He that did mercy on him. And Jesus said unto him, 
Go and do thou in like manner. . 

S8 Now it came to pass, as they journeyed, that he entered 
into a certain village: and a certain woman named.Martha 

B9 received him into the house. And 11hc had a sister called 
Mary, who also sat at the feet of the J,or1l a.ncl waK hearing 

40 his word. But Martha was CUJllbered about much minister
ing. And she came to him and said, Lord, dost thou not , 
care that my sister left me to minister alone? speak to 

41 her therefore that she help me. Dut the Lord answered 
and said unto her, .Martha., Martha., thou art anxious and 

42 troubled about many things, but one thing is needful: for 
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Mary chose for herself the good part,· which shaJI not be 
taken away from her. CH. 

AND it cu.me to pass, that, as he was in a certain place xx. 
praying, when he ceased, one of his disciples said unto 
him, Lord, teach us to pray, as John also taught his dis
ciples. And he said unto th~m, When ye pra.y, say, Father, 2 

Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Give us day s 
by day our daily bread. And forgive us our sins ; for we 4 
also forgive every one that is indebted to us. And lead us 
not into temptation. . 

And he said unto them, Which of you shaJ1 have a 6 
friend, and shall go unto him at midnight and say 
unto him, Friend, lend me three loaves; for a friend of 6 
mine is come to me from a journey, and I have nothing 
to set l1efore him 'l And he from within shall answer 7 
and say, Trouble me not: the door has been already shut, 
and my chilclrcn with me are in bed;. I cannot get up 
and give thee. I say unto you, Though he will not get up s 
and give him, because he is his friend, yet because ot his 
importunity he will rise and give him as many as he 
needs. And I say unto you, Ask., and it will be given 9 
you: seek, and ye will find; knock, an4 it will be opened 
nnto you. For every one that asks receives ; and he 10 
that seeks finds ; and to hin:i that knocks it shaJI be 
opened. Which of you that is a father, if a son shaiJ. ask 11 
broad, will he give him a stone 'l or. a.lso a fish, will he for 
a fish give him a serpent 'l Or if he shall also ask an egg, 12 
will he give him a s!iorpion? If ye then, being evil, know 13 

to give go0<l gifts unto your children, how much more 
shall your Fnthe1· from heaven give the Holy Spirit to 
them that ask him ? 

And he was casting out a demon, and it was dumb. 14 

And it came to pass, when the demon went out, the dumb 
spake; n.ml the multitudes marvelled. But some of them 16 

said, Ily Deelzebul the prince of the demons he casts out 
the demons. A.ml others, tempting him, sought of him a 16 
sign from hcu.vou. And he knew their thoughts, and said 17 
unto them, Evel'y kingdom divided against itsell is brought 
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18 to desolation ; and a house against a house falls. And 
if Satan also is divided against himself, how shall his 
kingdom stand ? because ye say that I east out the demons 

19 by Beehiebul. And if I by Beeli:ebul east out the demons, 
by whom do your sons ca.st them out? therefore they them. 

20 selves shall be your judges. But if I ca.st out the demons by 
the finger of God, then the kingdom of God is already come 

21 unto you. When the strong man armed keeps his palace, 
22 his goods a.re in peace : but when a. stronger than he shall 

come upon _and overcome him, he takes away his whole 
23 armour whereon he had trusted,. and divides his spoils. He 

that is not with me is against me : a.ml he that gathers not 
24 with me scatters. When the unclean spirit is gone out of 

the map, it goes through .dry places seeking rest; and 
:finding none it says, I will return into my house whence 

25 I came out. And it comes, a.nd :finds it swept and 
26 garnished. Then it goes, and takes to it seven other 

spirits more evil than itself, and they enter in and dwell 
there; and the last state of that man becomes worse than 
the first. 

27 And it came to pass, as he spake these things, a certain 
woman from among the multitude lifted up hel' voice a.nd 
so.id unto him, Blessed the womb that bn.rc thee, and 

28 breasts which thou didst suck. But he said, Nay rather, 
blessed they that hear the word of God a.nd keep it. 

29 And as the multitudes are crowding together, he began 
to say, This generation .is an evil generation: it seeks 
a sign; and there shall no sign be given to it lmt the 

so sign of Jonah. For as Jonah was a sign unto tho Ninc
vites, so will also the S~m of man be to this generation. 

SI A quecll. of the south will be raised in the judgment with 
the men of this generation, and will condemn them ; for 
she came from the ends of the earth to hear the wisdom of 

82 Solomon ; and, behold, more thu.n Solomon is here. Men 
of Nineveh will rise in the judgment with this genera
tion, and will condemn it ; because they repented at the 
proclamation of Jonah; and, behold, more than Jonah is 

83 here, No one, having lighted a lamp, puts it into a 
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secret place, neither under the bushel, but on the lamp
stand, that they who come in may see tho light. 'The il4 
lamp of the body is thine oyo. When thine eye is sound, 
thy whole body also is full of light ; but when it is evil, thy 
body also is full of darkness. Take heed· therefore tha.t SS 

the light which is in thee is not da.rkness. If therefore oo 
thy whole body be full of light, having no pa.rt dark, the 
whole will be full of light, as when the la.mp with its bright 
shining gives thee light. 

And as he spake, a Pha.risee asks him to dine with 87 

him : and he went in a.nd sat down to meat. And when S8 

the Pharisee saw it, he marvelled that he did not first wash 
himself before the dinner. And the Lord said unto him, 89 
Now do ye Pharisees cleanse the outside of the cup 
and the platter ; but your inward pa.rt is full of robbery 
a.nd wickedness. Fools, did not he , that made the outside 40 

make the inside also? But give what is in them as alms; 41 

and, behold, all things are clean unto you: · But woe unto 42 

;you, Pharisees I for ye pay tithe of the mint and the rue 
and every herb, u.nd pass over judgment and the love of God~ 
these ought ye to have done, and not to leave those undone. 
Woo unto you, Pharisees! for ye love the chief seat in 48 

the synagogues, and the salutations in the·markets. Woe 44 

unto you, for ye are as the tombs which e.p11ear not, and 
tho men that walk over them know it not. But ono of the 4& 
lawyers answered, and says unto him, Teacher, in saying 
these things thou illtreatest us also. And he said, To you 46 

fawye.rs also woe ; for ye burden men with burdens grievous 
to be borne, and ye yourselves toueh not the burdens with 
one of your fingers. Woe unto you!. for ye build the n 
tombs of the prophets, and your fathers killed them. 
So then ye are witnesses and consent to 'tho deeds of 48 

your fathers; for they indeed killed them, and ye build. 
Wherefore also the ·wisdom of God said, I will send unto 49 

them prophets and apostles, and some of them they 
will kill and persecute ; that the blood of all the pro, oo 
phets, shed from the foundation of the world, may be 
required of this generation, from the blood of Abel unto 51 
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the blood of Zechariah who perished ·between the altar 
and the house : yea., I say unto you, it will be required 

62 of this generation. Woe unto you, lawyers! for ye took 
a.way the key of knowledge: ye entered not in yourselves, 
and them entering in ye hindered. 

Ga ·And when he came out thence, the sci·ibcs and the 
Pharisees bega.n. to urge him vehemently, and to provoke 

64 him to epea.k of more things, lying in wait to catch 
something out of his mouth. 

CH. XII. IN the moan time, when the multitude was gathered 
together .in tens of thousands, insomuch that thuy trod 
one upon n.nother, he began to say unto hi11 disci1>les first, 
Take hood to yourselves of the leaven of the l'harisees, 

2 which is hypocrisy. But there is nothing covered that 
will not be revealed; and hid, that will not l>e known. 

s Therefore whatsoever ye said in the dai:kness will l>e heard 
in the light ; and that which ye spake in the ear in tho 

4 chambers will be proclaimed upon the housetops·. And I say 
unto you my friends, be not afraid of them that kill the 

6 body, and after that have no more that they can do. But 
I will teach you whom ye shall fear ; fear him, who after 
he has killed has authority to cast into hell. Yea, I say 

6 unto you, fear him. .AXe not five sparrows sold for two 
7 pennies, and not one of them is forgotten beforn God? But 

the very hairs of your head have been all numbered. Fear 
s not, ye are of more value than many sparrows. But I 

say unto you, whosoever shall confess mo before men, him 
will the Son Qf man also confess before tho angels of God; 

9 but he that denied me before men will be 1lt:uied befo1·e the 
10 angels of God. And whosoever shall speak a word against 

the Bon of man, it will be forgiven him : but unto him that 
blasphemed against the Holy Ghost, it will not be forgiven. 

11 And when they bring you before the synagogues, and the 
principalities, and the· powers, bo not anxious how or what 

i2 defence ye shall ma.ke, or what yo eha.ll say; for the Iloly 
Spirit will teach you in the ea.me hour what ye ought 
to say. / 

13 And one from among the multitude said unto him, 
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Teacher, spea.k to my brother that he divide the inherit
ance with me. But he said unto him, Man, who set me H 

u. judge or a. di vidor over you ? And he said unto them, 16 
See and keep yourselves from a.ll covetousness; for not 
because one has abundance does his life consist in his 
possessions. And he spake a. parable unto them, saying, 16 
The ground of a. certain' rioh man brought forth plentifully. 
And he i·easoned within himself, saying, What shall I do, 17 
because I have not where to gather together my fruits ? 
And he e:aid, This will I do; I will pull down my barns ts 
and build greate1·; and I will gather together there a.II my 
fruits u.nd my goods, a.nd will say to my soul, Soul, 19 

thou hast many goods laid up for many years : take thine 
Cf~se, eat, d1·ink, be merry. But God said unto him, Fool, 20 

this night thy soul is required of thee ; and whose will 
those things be, which thou did!it prepare? So is he 21 
that tre11Jlures up for himself, and ·is not rich toward 
God. 

And he sllid unto his disciples, Therefore I say unto 22 
you, be not anxious for the life, what ye shall eat ; nor yet 
for the body, what ye shall put on. The life is more tha.n 23 

the food and the body than the raiment. Consider the 24 

ravens, that they neither sow nor reap ; who neither have 
chamber nor 11arn, and God feeds them : how much 
better are ye than the birds ? And which of you by 115 

anxious thought ca.n add to his lifetime a cubit ? If ye 116 
then be not able to do even that thing which is least, why 
ai·e ye a.nxious about the rest ? Consider the .lilies, how 27 
they neither spin nor weave; but I say unto you, even 
Solomon in u.ll his glory was not arrayed like one of 
these. And if God so clothe the grass in a 1ield, which 28 
is to-dav, and to-morrow is east into a.n oven; how much 
more will he clothe you, 0 ye of little faith ? And seek not 29 
ye what ye shall eat, and what ye shall drink, neither be 
ye of doubtful mind. l'or after a.II these do the nations so 
of tho world se1!k ; and your Father knows that ye have 
need of these. Dut seek his kingdom ; a.nd these 11ha.ll be 31 
added wito you. Fear not, little flock ; for it is your S2 
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88 Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom. Sell your 
goods, and give alms; make for yourselves purses which 
wax not old, a. treasure unfailing in the heavons, where no 

84 thief approaches, neither moth corrnpts. For where your 
85 treasure is, there will your heart be also. Let your loins 
86 be girded about, and your lamps burning; a.nd ye your-

selves like unto men waiting for their lord, when he will 
return from the marriage ; that when he comes and 

87 knocks, they may open unto him immediately. Blessed 
those-sef'Ve.nts, whom the lord when he comes shall find 
watching : verily I sa.y unto you, that he will gird himself 
about, and make them sit down at tn.hle, and coming near 

38 will minister unto them. And if in the second or i( in the 
89 third watch he come and :find it so, blessed ii.re they. But 

know this, that if the householder ha.d known in what 
hour the.'thief is coming, he would not have left his house 

40 to be broken into. Be ye also ready ; for in such an hour 
as ye think not the Son. of man comes. 

41 But Peter said ~to him, Lor<l, speakcst thou this 
42 parable unto us, or also tl> a.ll 'l And the Lord said, Who 

then is the faithful, the w.i11e steward, whom his lord will 
set over his service, to give the portion of food in 

48 season ? Blessed is that servant, whom hill lord when he 
44 comes shall find so doing. Of a truth I say unto you, 
45 that he will set him over all his goods. But if that servant 

shall say in his heart, My lord tarries to c'>me; and shall 
begin to smite the men sei'v-8.nts and, the maidons, and to oat 

46 and drink and he drunken ; the lord of that sPrvant will 
come in a day when he looks not for him, and in u.n hour 
that he knows not, and will cut him asunder, and appoint 

47 his portion with the unbelievers. Aud that serv1mt 
who knew his lord's will, and prepared not, neitlier did 
according to his will, will be heaten with many 11tripes; 

48 but he that knew not, o.nd did things worthy of stripes, will 
be beaten with few. And unto whomsoever much was 
given, from him will much be required; and ti whom they 

49 committed much, ·of him they will ask more. I came 
to ca.st fire on the earth ; · and how I wish that it were 
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already kindled ! But I have a baptism to be baptized oO. 

with ; and how am I straitened till it be finished ! 
Suppose ye that I came to give peace in the earth ? I tell SI 
you, nay, but rather division. For from henceforth five in 62 

one house will be divided, three will be divided against two, 
and two agaimit three ; father ago.inst son, and son against 5S 

father ; mother against daughter, and daughter against 
mother; mother in law against the daughter in law, and 
daughfor in law against the mother in law. 

And he said also to the multitudes, When ye see a M 
cloud rising on the west, immediately ye say there comes 
a shower ; and so it comes to pass ; and when ye see a 65 
south wind blowing, ye say there will be heat ; and it 
comes to pas11. Ye hypocrites, ye know how to prove 66 
the foee of the earth and of the sky ; but how is it 
ye do not prove this time? And why even of yourselves 67 

judge ye not what is right ? For as thou goest with ss 
thine adversary to a rufor, give diligenoe in the way 
that thou mayest be delivered from him ; lest he ha.le thee 
to the judge, and the judge shall dellver thee up to the 
exacLor, 1tnd the exactor cast thee into prison. I say tmto 59 

thee, thou wilt not come out thence, till thou hast pa.id the 
verv last mito. ce:. 

·Aim there came some at tha.t sea.son telling him of the xm. 
Galileans whose blood Pilate mingled with their sacrifices. 
And he answering said t1nto them, Suppose ye that these 2 
Galileans were sinners a.hove all tho Galileans, because 
they lmve suffered these things? I tell you, nay; but a 
except ye repent, ye will all perish in like manner. Or 4 
those the cigbte<ln, UJ>On whom the tower in Siloam fell 
and killecl them, su1>prn;e ye that they were debtors above 
all the men tluit dwell in Jerusalem ? I tell you, n.ay ; 5 

but rxcept y<i repent, ye will all perish in the same 
manner. 

But lie spake this parable: A certain man had a fig tree 6 
planted in his vineyard; and he· eamo seeking fruit thereon. 
and found nono. So he sai<l unto the vine-dresser, Behold, 7 
three years I come seeking fruit on this fig tree, and :find 
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s none ; cut it out ; why cumbers it the earth also ? And 
he answering so.ys unto him, Lord, lco.ve it this yco.r also, 

9 till I sha.11 dig about it a.nd ca.st in dung ; and if it bear 
fruit hereafter, well : otherwise thou shalt cut it out. 

10 And he wa.s teaching in ono of the synr.gogues on 
11 the sabbath. And, behold, a woman having a spil'it 

of infirmity eighteen years ; and she was bow!lcl to-
12 gether, and wholly unable to lift ,hersnlf up. Anil when 

Jesus saw her, lie called her to him, and so.ill unto he1-, 
13 Woman,,thou art released from thine infinnity. And he 

laid his hands on her; o.nd immediately Bhe wns made 
14 straight, and glorified God. And the i·ulcr of tlm syna

gogue answered, being indignant that Jesus lrn:i.led on the 
so.bbath, and said unto the multitude, '!'here are six <111ys 
in which men ought to work : in them therefore come and 

16 be healed, and not on the sablio.th day. Dut the Lor<l 
answered him and said, Hypocrites, docs not each of 
you on the sabbath loose his ox or his ass from the manger, 

16 and lead him away a.nd water him ? And ought not this 
woman, being a daughter of Abraham, whom Su.tan bouml, 
lo, for eighteen yea.rs, to be loosed from this hond on the 

17 sabbath day ? And while he sa.iil these things, nll his 
adve1·saries we1·0 ashamed; and all the multitnde i·cjoiced 
for all tho glorious things that we1·e done by him. 

18 Then said he, Unto what is the kingdom of God like, 
19 and whercunto shall I liken it? It is like IL grain of 

mustard seed, which a man took and ca.st into his garden; 
and it grew and became a tree; anu tho birds of tho a.fr 

· 20 lodgf'.d in the branches of it. And again he sai!l, \Vhcre-
21 unto shall I liken the kingdom of God? It is like unto 

· leaven, which a woman took and hid in three pecks of 
meal, till the whole was leavened. 

22 And he went through cities a.nd villages, t<>aching and 
23 journeying toward Jerusalem. And on<i sn.icl unto him, 

Lord, arc there fow to be saved I' Anil he said unto thorn, 
24 Strive to enter in through the narrow door: for many, 

. I say unto you, will seek to enter in, and will not ho able. 
25 When once the householder shall have risen and shut 
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the door, and ye begin to .stand without, and to knock 
at the door, saying, Lord, open unto us ; and he shall an
swer and say unto you, I know you not whence ye a.re. 
Then will ye bogin to say, We ate and drank in thy 26 

presence, and thou didst teach in our streets. And he will 27 

say, I tell you I know you not whence ye a.re : depart from 
me, all ye workers oi unrighteousness. The weeping and 2s 
the gnaRhing of teeth will be there, when ye shall see 
Abra.ham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets, in 
the kingdom of God, and yourselves being cast out. And 29 

they will come from east, and west, and north, and south, 
and will sit down at table in the kingdom of God. And, so 
behold, there are last who will be first, and there are 
first who will be last. 

In that i;ame hour came certain Pharisees, saying unto s1 
him, Get thee out and go hence, for Ilerod desires to 
kill thee. And he said unto them, Go and tell that fox, s2 
behold, I cast out demons, and perform cures to-day 
and to-morrow, and the third day I finish. Neverthe- ss 
less l must go about to-day, and to-morrow, and the day 
following ; for it cannot be that a prophet perish outside 
of Jerusu.lem. 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, that killest the S4 

prophets, and stonest them who have been sent · unto 
her ; how often did I desire to gather thy children as a 
hen gathers her chickens under the wings, and yo desired 
not ! Behold, your house is left unto you. I say unto ss 
you, ye shall not see me until the time come when ye shall 
say, Blessed be he that comes in the name of the Lord. cu. 

AND it came to pass, when he wont into the house of xiv. 
one of the rulers of the Pharisees on a sabbath to eat 
b1·ead, that they were watching him. And, behold, there 11 

was a certain man before him who had the dropsy. .And s 
Jesus answering spake unto the lawyers and Pharisees, 
saying, Is it lawful on the sabbath to heal or not? but 4 

they held their peace. And he took hold •of and cured 
him, and sent him away. And he answered them and s 
sai<l, Wl.tich of you is there whose son or ox shall iall into 
a pit, and he will not immediately draw him up on the 
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6 sabbath day? And they could not answer again to these 
things. 

7 And he spake a parable to those who were ca.lied, when 
he marked how they chose out the chief sea.ts, saying unto 

a them~ Whmi thou a.rt ca.lled by any one to a marriage· 
feast, sit not down m the chief seat, lest a. more honour· 

11 able man than thou have been ca.llcd by him ; and he that 
called thee and him shall come ·and say to thee, Give place 
to this man ; and then shalt thou begin with shame to 

10 take the lowest place. But when thou art called, go and 
sit down in the lowest place; that when be that has 
called thee comes, he may say unto thee, Friend, go up 
higher: then wilt thou have glory m the presence of all 

11 that sit at meat with thee. For every one that exalts 
· himself will be humbled; and he that humbles himself 

will be exalted. · 
12 And he said also to him that had called him, ·when thou 

makest a dinner or a. supper, address not thy friendB, nor thy 
brethren, nor thy kinsmen, nor rich neighbours ; lest they 

18 o.lso call thee again, and a. recompense be ma.de thee. Rut 
when thou ma.kest a: feast, ca.ll poor, maimed, lame, blind : 

14 and" thou shalt be blessed, because they cannot rccom1)ense 
thee: but recompense will be made thee u.t the i·esurrection 
of the righteous. . 

16 And when one of them that sat at meat with him heard 
these things, he said unto him, Blessed is he that shall eat 

16 bread m the kingdom of God. · Bnt he said unto him, A 
certain man was making a great supper, and called many, 

17 and sent his servant at supper time to say to them that 
18 were called, Come; for things are now ready. And they all 

with one consent began to excuse themselves. The firi;t 
said unto him, I bought a field, and I must needs go forth 

19 and see it; I ask thee have me excused. And o.nother so.id, 
I bought five yoke of oxen, and a.m going to prove them ; 

20 I ask thee have me excused. And another i;aid, I married 
21 a wife, and therefore I cannot come. So the servant came, 

and told his lord these things. Then the householder 
being angry said to his servant, Go out quickly into the 
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Ktroets and lanes of tho city, and bring in hither the poor, 
and ma.imo<l, 1m<l blind, and lame. And the servant sa.id, 22 
Lord, what thou eommandedst is done, and yet there is 
room. And the lord so.id unto the servant, Go out into 2a 
the highways and hedges, and compel them to come in, 
that my house may be .filled; for I say unto you, that 24 

none o! those men who have been called will taste of 
my 1mpper. 

And there went great multitudes with him ; and he 25 
turned Wld said unto them, If any one comes to me, and 26 

hates not his father and mother and wife and children 
and brethren and sisters, yea., and his own life also, he 
cannot be my disciple. Whosoever does not bear his own 27 
<:ross and come after me, cannot be my disciple. For which 28 
of you, desiring to build a tower, sits not down first 
and counts tho cost, whether he has the means to finish 
it ? Lest after he laid a foundation, and is not able 29 

to complete, all that behold begin to mock him, say- so 
ing, This man began to build, an<l WM not able to com
plete. Or what king, going to make war a.go.inst another 31 

king, will not first sit down and consult whether he he able 
with ton thousand to meet him that comes against him 
with twenty thousand? Otherwi.se, while he is yet a. great 32 

way off, having sent an embassy, he asks conditions of 
11eace. So likewise, whosoever he be of you that does not as 
bid farewell to o.11 tha.t he has, cannot be my disciple. 
Salt then is good: but if even the salt ha.vo become 34 

insipid, wherewith shall it be seasoned ? It is neither fit 36 

for earth nor for dunghill ; they ca.st it out. He that 
has ears, let him hear. cu. 

AND there we1·e drawing near unto him all the publicans xv. 
and tho sinners to hear him. And both the Phaiisees and 2 

the scribes were mui·muring, saying, This man receives 
sinne1·s, 1111d eats with them. And he spake this parable s 
unto them, 1myiug, 'What man of you, having a.n hundred 4 

sheep, and hu.viug lost one of them, does not leave the ninety 
nnd nine in the wildcrn<!ss, and go a.fter that which is lost 
until he find it? And when he found it, he lays it on s 
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6 his shoulders, rejoicing, and having come home, calls 
together the friends and the neighbours, saying unto 
them, Rejoice with me ; for I found my sheep which was 

7 lost. I say unto you, that thus there will be joy in 
. heaven over one sinner that repents, more than over 

ninety a.nd nine righteous who have no need of repent· 
s ance. Either what woman having ten draehmac, if she 

lose one drachma, does not light a la.mp, and sweep tho 
9 house, and seek diligently till she find it ? And wh<~n 

she found it, she calls together the friends and neigh· 
hours, saying, Rejoice with me ; for I fouml tho drachma 

10 whfoh I lost. Thus, I say unto you, there iR joy in the 
presence of the angels of Goll over one sinner that TepentR. 

11, 12 And he said, A certain man had two sons. And the 
younger of them said to the father, Father, gh•e me the 
portion of the property that falls to me. And he divided 

1s unto them hiR living. And not many days aftor thr. 
younger son gathered all together, and went abroad into a 
far country, and there scattered his properly with riotouR 

H living. And when he spent all, there arose a mighty 
111 famine in that country ; and he began to be in want. And 

he :wont and joined himself to one of the eitiY.ens of that 
country; 1LDd he sent him into his fields to feed swine : 

16 and he longed to fill his belly with the husks that the swine 
17 wore eating: and no one was giving unto him. But he came 

to himself and said, How many hired servants of my father's 
have superabundance 0£ loaves, and I am 1ierishi11g him~ 

1s with hunger! I will arise and go to my father, arnl will 
say unt-0 him, Father, I sinned against heaven, anil bcforo 

19 thee; I am no more worthy to be called thy son : make 
20 me as one of thy hired servants. And he arose, and came 

to his father. But when he was yet afar off, his father saw 
him, and was moved with compassion, and ran, and fell on 

21 his neck, and kissed him tenderly. And the son said unto 
him, Father, I sinned against heaven, and before thee; I 

as am no more worthy to be called thy son. But the father 
said to his servants, Bring forth the best robe, and clothe 
him ; and put a ring on his hand, a.nil sandals on his foet : 
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and bring the fatted calf; kill it, and let us eat and be 2s 
merry; for this my son was dead and is alive again; was 24 

lost and is found. And they began to be merry. But his 26 

elder son was in the field : and as he came · and drew 
nigh to the house, he heard musiek and dancing, and 26 

called one of the servants, and asked what these things 
meant. And he said unto him, Thy brother is come ; and 27 
thy father killed the fatted calf, because he received him 
back safe and sound. And he was iµigry, and would not 28 

go in : and his father came out a.nd besought him. But 29 

he answering said to the father, Lo, these many years do 
I serve thee, and never did I transgress thy commandment : 
and yet thou never gavest me a kid, that I might be merry 
with my friencls. But when this thy son caine who devoured so 
thy living with harlots, thou didst kill for him the fatted 
calf. And he s11id unto him, Child, thou al't ever with me, 81 

and all that I have is thine. It was meet that we should s2 
bo morry and glad : for this thy brother was dead and is 
alive; was lost and found. CH. 

AND ho said also unto the disciples, There was a certain XVI. 

rich man, who had a. steward ; and the same was accused 
unto him as scattering his goods. And he called him, and 2 

said unto him, What is this that I hear of thee? render 
the account of thy stewardship ; for thou canst be no 
longer steward. And the steward said within himself, s 
\Vhat shall I do, seeing that my lord takes a.way from 
me the stewardship ? I am not able to dig, to beg I am 
ashamed. I know what l will do, that, when I am put 4 

out of the stewardship, they may receive me into their 
houses. So he called unto him each one of his lord's 6 

debtors, and said unto the first, How niuch owest thou 
unto my lord ? And he said, An hundred pipes of oil. 6 
And he said unto him, Take thy bill, and sit down quickly 
and write fifty. Then said he to another, And how much 7 

owest thou? And he said, An hundred quarters of wheat. 
He says unto hiw, Take thy bill, and write fourscore. 
And tP,e lord commended the unrighteous steward, that he 8 

tlid prudently : for the sons of this world are more prudent 
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tha.n the sons of the light with respect to their own gene1-a-
9 tion. And I say unto you, Make to yourselves friends of 

the mammon of injustice; that, when it shall fail, they 
10 may receive you into the everlasting tabe1·nacles. He 

that is faithful in the least is faithful also in much ; 
and he that is unjust in the least is unjust also in much. 

11 If therefore ye were not faithful in the unjust mammon, 
12 who will commit to your trust the true good ? And if 

ye were not faithful in that which is another's, who will 
1a give you your own? No domestic can serve two m:.t.Ste1:s: 

for either he will hate the one and love tho other, or 
else he will hold to the one' and despise tho other. Ye 
cannot serve God and mammon. 

14 And the Pharisees, who were covetous, wore hearing all 
15 these things, and they. were deriding him. And he said 

unto them, Ye are they who justify yourselves before men, 
but God knows your hearts : for that which is high among 

16 men is an abomination before God. The law and the 
prophets were until John; since that time the gospel of the 
kingdom of God is preached, and every one enters into 

17 it with violence. And it is easier for the heaven and tho 
1s earth to pass, than for one tittle of the law to fail. Who

soever puts a.way hie wife, a.nd ma.n-ies another, commits 
adultery; and he that marries her who is put a.way from 
a husba.nd commits adultery. 

19 There was a certain rich man, and he was clothed in 
purple and fine linen, mating merry every <lay sumptu-

20 ously. And a. certain poor man, named Lazarus, was faid 
21 at his gate, full of sores, and longing to be fod with what 

fell from the rich man's table : but even the dogs ca.me 
22 and usually licked his sores. And it came to pass, that 

the poor man died, and was carried ·by th!! 1tngefa into 
Abralia.m's bosom: the rich man also died and was Imried. 

2S And in ha.des he lifted up his eyes, being in torments, and 
24 sees Abraham afar off and Lazarus in his bosom. And 

he called and said, Father Abraham, have mercy on me, 
and send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his :finger in 
water and cool my tongue ; for I am tormented in this 
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flame. But Abraham said, Child, remember that thou 20 

in thy life time receivedat thy good things, and in like 
manner Lazarus his evil things : bnt now he is com
forted here, and thou a.rt tormented. And.besides all this, 26 
between us and you there is o. great gulf fixed, that 
they who desire to po.as hence to you may not be able, 
nor those c.rtIBK over to us thence. And he said, I ask 27 
thee, therefore, father, that thou wouidest send him to my 
father's house ; for I have five brethren ; that he may 28 

testify fully UDto them, lest they also come into this place 
of torment. But Abraham says unto him, They have 29 
Moses and the prophets ; let them hear them. And he so 
said, Nay, father Abra.ham, but if one go unto them from 
the <lea.cl, they will repent. And ho so.id unto him, If they s1 
hear not )Loses ancl the prophets, neither will they be 
persuaded, though one should rise from the dead. CH. 

AND he said unto his· disciples, It is impossible but xvu. 
that offences will come; but woe unto him by whom they 
come ! It were bettor for him that o. millstone were hanged 11 

a.bout his neck, and he ca.st into the sea, than that he 
should cause one of these little ones to offend. Take heed s 
to youri;elves. If thy brother sin, rebuke him, and if he 
repent, forgive him. And if he sin against thee seven 4 
times in o. day,· and seven times turn to thee, saying, I 
repent ; thou shalt forgive him. · 

And the apostles said tmto the Lord, Increase our 6 

faith. But the Lord said, If ye have faith as a grain of 6 
mustard seed, yo might have said unto this sycamine tree, 
Ile thou pluokcd up hy the root and planted in the sou.; and 
it would have obeyed you. But which of you, having a. 7 

servant plowing or sheph~ding, will say unto him, when he 
is come in from the field, Como near immediately and sit 
down to meat ? Will he not rather say unto him, :Ma.kc a 
ready wherewith I may sup, and gird thyseH a.bout, and 
minister to me, till I have eaten and drunken, and after
ward thou shalt eat and drink? Does he thank the 9 
servant because he did the things that were commanded ? 
So also ye, when ye shall have done all the things that 10 
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were commanded you, say, We are unprofitable servants, 
we have done that which was our duty to do. 

11 And it came to pass, as he is going to Jerusalem, that 
he went through the midst of Sa.maria and Galilee. 

12 And as he is entering into a. certain village, there met 
13 him ten men that were lepers, who stood afar off, and 

lifted up the voice and said, Jesus, Master, have mercy 
14 on us. And when he saw them, he said unto them, 

Go shew yourselves unto the priests. And it came to 
15 pass, that, at1 they went, they were cleansed. But one 

of them, seeing that he was cured, t11me<l back, with a 
16 loud voice glorifying God, and fell on his fo.co at his 
17 feet, giving him thanks: and lie was a. Sama.ritflll. An1l 

Jesus answering said, Were not the ten cleansed? the 
18 nine, where arc they? Were there found none that turned 
19 back to give glory to God, save this stranger ? And he 

said unto him, Arise and go : thy faith has saved thee. 
20 And being asked by the Pharisees, when tho kingdom 

of God comes, he answered them and said, Tho kingdom 
21 of God comes noi with observation, nor will they say, 

Lo here ! or there I for, behold; the kingclom of God is 
among you. 

22 And he said unto the disciples, Days will come, when ye 
will long to see one of the days of the Son of man, and will 

2s not see· it. - And they will say to you, Lo there, lo here ! 
24 go not a.way and pursue not. For as the lightning that 

lightens out of one pa.rt under heaven, shines unto the 
other part under heaven, so will the Son of man be in his 

25 day. But first must he suffer much, and be rejeeted by 
26 this generation. And as it was in the days of Noah, so 
27 will it be also in the days of the Son of man ; they were 

eating, they were drinking, they were marrying, they were 
being given in marriage, until the day that Noah entcrc(l 
into the ark, and the flood came and destroyml them all. 

28 In like manner even as it was in the days of Lot ; they 
were eating, they were ru:inking, they were buying, they 

2ll were selling, they were planting, they were bnilcling ; but 
the same day that Lot went out of Sodom it i·ained ftro aud 
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brimstone from heaven, and destroyed them all. After the 30 

same manner will it be in the day when the Son of man is 
revealed. In that day, he who shall be upon the housetop, s1 
and his stuff in the house, let him not come down to take 
it away: o.ml he that is in the field, let him in like manner 
not tmn back. Remember Lot's wife. Whosoever shall a2, 83 

Heek to possess his life, will lose it ; and whosoever shall lose 
it will preserve it. I tell you, in that night there . will he S4 

two men on one bed; one will be taken, and the other will 
be left : two women will be grinding together ; the one s5 
will be tak<in, and the other will be left. And they answer- 87 

ing say unto him, 'Vhere, Lord? And he said unto them, 
\Vheresocvcr the carcase is, there also will the eagles be 
gathered together. cH. 

AND he spake a parable unto them, to the eml that xv1n. 
t.hey ought always to pray and not to faint, saying, The1·c 2 

was in a certain city a. certain judge, who feared not God, 
nor reverenced man. And there was a Widow in that city, s 
and she kept coming unto him, saying, Avenge me of mine 
adversary. And he would not for a while; but afterward 4 
he said within himself, Though I fear not God, nor reverence 
man, yet because this widow troubles me, I will avenge 5 

her, lest by coming for ever she weary me. And the Lord 6 

said, Hear what the unl'ightcous judge says. And will 'l 
not God avenge his elect, who cry unto him day and night, 
and he is long-suffering over thorn ? I tell you that he s 
will avenge them speedily. Nevertheless when the Son of 
man has come, will he find the faith on the earth ? 

And he spake also this parable unto certain who trust 9 

in themselves that they arc righteous, and set at nought the 
rest : Two men went up into tho temple to pray ; the one a 10 

Pharisee, and the other a publican. The Pharisee stood 11 

ancl iwaycd thus, God, l thank thee that I am not as the 
rest of men, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or oven as 
this public:i.n. I fast twice in the week, I give tithes of all 12 

that I acquire. And the publican, standing afar off, would is 
not even lift up his eyes unto heaven, but smote his breast, 
saying, 0 God be propitious to me the silllle1·. I tell you, 14 
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this man went down to his house justified rather indeed 
tha.n the other : for every one tha.t exalts himself will he 
humbled; and he that humbles himself will be exalted. 

15 And they brought unto him also the infants, that he might 
16 touch them: but the disciples seeing, rebuked them. But 

Jesus called them unto him, saying, Leave tho little 
children to oome Wlto me, and forbid them not ; for of such 

17 is the kingdom of God. Verily I say unto you, whosoever 
will not receive the kingdom of God as a. little child, will 
not enter therein. 

1s And a certain ruler asked him, saying, Good Teacher, 
19 what shall I do to inherit everlasting life? And Jesus said 

unto him, Why callest thou me good ? none is good, 
20 save one, God. Thou knowest the commandments, Do 

not commit adultery, Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not bear 
21 false wUne&a, Honottr thy father and thy nwther. And 
22 he said, All these I kept from my youth. When Jesus 

heard, he 'said unto him, Yet la.okest thou ono thing: sell 
all that thou ha.st and distribute unto the poor, and thou 

2s 11hult huve treasure in heaven, and come follow me. But 
when he h~ard this, he became very sorrowful ; for he was 

2.f. oxcccding rich. And Jesus looked on him an1l Rnid, How 
hardly do they that ha.ve riches go into tho kingdom of 

25 God ! For it is easier for a camel to enter through the eye 
of a needle, than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom 

2n of God. And they that heard said, And who can be 
21 saved? But he said, The things impossible with men ru:c 
2R possible with God. And Peter said, Lo, we left our own, 
29 and followed thee. And he said unto them, Verily I say 

unto you, thorc is no one that has left house, or wife, or 
brethren, or parents, or children, for the kingdom of God's 

ao sake, who will not receive manifold more in thi1-1 preBtint 
time, and in the world to come life CVflrlasting. 

:it And he took with ·him the twelve, and said 1mto them, 
Ilohold, we are going up to Jerusalem, and all that has 
been written through the prophets for tho Son of man will 

s2 be finished ; for he will be delivered up unto the Gentiles, 
ss and will be mocked and be ill-treated and spit upon : and 
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they will scourge and kill him : and the third day he will 
rise again. And they unde{stood none of these things; S4 
and this saying was hid from them, and they knew not the 
things whieh were spoken. 

And it came to pass, that as he drew nigh unto Jericho, 85 
a certaiu blind man sat by the way side begging. And so 
hearing a multitude passing by, he asked what it meant. 
And they told him that Jesus the Nazarene was passing. 8'1 
And he cried out, saying, Jeswi, Son of David, have mercy 38 

upon me. And they who went before rebuked him that he 89 
should hold his peace; but he cried so much the more, 
Son of David, have mercy on me. .And Jesus stood, and 40 

commanded him to be brought unto him: and when he 
drew riigh, he asked him, What wilt thou that I shall 41 

do unto thee ? And he said, Lord, that I may receive 
sight. And Jesus so.id unto him, Receive thy sight; thy 49 
faith has saved thee. And munediately he received sight, 4S 
and followed him, glorifying God. And all the people, 
seeing ~t, gave praise unto God. CB. 

AND he entered and was passing through Jericho. nx. 
And, behold, a man named Zaccha.eus, and he was a chief 2 

publican and was rich: and he sought tp see Jesus who s 
lie was ; and could not for- the multitude, because he was 
little of stature. And he ran on before, and went up a syco- ~ 
more tree to sec him; for he was about to pass that way. 
And when Jesus came to the place, he looked up 1U1d said 6 

unto him, Zacchaeus, ~ake haste, and oome down;. for to
day I must a.bide at thy house. And he made haste, and 6. 
came down, and received him joyfully. .And when they 7 

saw it they all murmured, saying, He is gone in to lodge 
with a sinner. And Zaccha.eu.s stood u.nd said ilnto the a 
Lord, .Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the 
poor; and if I took aught from any one by false accusa
tion, I ixi.y fourfold. And Jesus said unto him, This day t 
is salvation come to thi'I house, inasmuch as he also is a 
son of Abr.iliam ; for tho Son of' man came to seek ll.Ild 10 

to save that which was lost. 
And as they were hearing these things, he added and 11 
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spake a parable, because he was nigh to Jerusalem, and 
they thought that the kingdom of Go<l would immediately 

12 appear. He said therefore, A certain nobleman went 
into a. far country to receive for himself a. kingdom and to 

18 return. And he called his ten servants and gave them ten 
14 pounds, and so.id unto them, Trade till I come. But his 

citizens hated him, and sent an embassy after him, saying, 
15 '\Ve will not have this man to reign over us. And it came 

to pass, when he returned, having received the kingdom, 
th1tt he commanded these servants to be called unto 
him to whom he had given tho money, that he might 

16 know what each gained by trading. The first came, 
17 saying, Lord, thy pound gained ten pounds. And he said 

unto him, Well done, good servant : becauliC thou wast 
faithful in a very little, have thou authority over ten cities. 

18 And the second came, saying, Lord, thy pound made five 
19 pounds. And he said also to this one, And be thou over 
20 five cities. And the other came, saying, Lord, behold thy 
21 pound, which I kept la.id up in a. napkin ; for l feared 

thee, because thou art an austere man ; thou takcst what 
thou didst not put, and reapost what thou didst not sow. 

22 Ile says unto him, Out of thy mouth will I judge thee, 
wicked servant. Knewest thou that l am u.n austere man, 
taking what I put not, and reaping what I did not sow? 

28 and why gavest not thou my money into a bank, and 
when I came I should have exacted it ·with interest? 

24 And he said unto them standing by, Take from him the 
25 pound, and give it to him that has the ton i1ounds. And 
26 they said unto him, Lord, he has ten poun<ls. I say unto 

you, that unto every one who has will ho given ; but 
from- him that has not, even what he has will lie taken. 

27 But those mine enemies,. who did not desire that T shonld 
reign over them, bring hither and slay them before me. 

28 And when ho spake thus,· he went before, going up 
29 to Jerusalem. And it came to pass, as he di·cw nigh to 

Bethpha.ge and Bethany, to the mount called the mount 
so of Olives, he sent two of the disciples, saying, Go into the 

village over against ; in which at your entering ye will 
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find a colt tied, whereon no man ever sat : loose him a.nd 
h1·ing him. And if any one ask you, Why do ye loose Bl 
him? thus sha.ll ye say, Because the Lord has need of him. 
And they that were sent went away, and found even .as he 32 

Raid unto them. And as they were loosing the colt, the aa 
master11 thereof 11aid unto them, Why loose ye the colt ? 
And they 111tid, The Lord has need of him. And they 34, 36 
brought Lim to Jesus: and they cast their garments upon · 
the colt, 1mrl set Jesus thereon. And as he went, they 36 

spread their garments in the way: And as he was drawing 37 

nigh, now at the descent of the mount of Olives, the whole 
multitnclo of the disciples began to rejoice and praise God 
with a loud voice for all the migh~y works that they saw, 
saying, Blessed be the King in the name of tho Lord : ss 
pimce in heaven, aml glory in the highest. And some of the 39 

i'hnrisees from nmong the multitude said unto him, Teacher, 
rebuke thy disciples. And he answered and .said, I tell you 40 

that if these shall hold their peace, the stones will cry. 
An<l when he drew nigh, as be beheld the city he wept 41 

over it, saying, Jf thou hadst known, even thou, at least in 42 

this thy d1ty, the things which belong unto thy peace! but 
uow tlrny are hid from thiue eyes. For days will come 48 
nvon thee, and thine enemies will cast up a mound about 
thee, and com1)ass thee l'ound, a.nd keep thee in on every 
side, ancl will lcvol theo with the ground, and thy .children 44 

wit.hin thee; ancl will not leave in thee one stone upon 
another ; because thou knewest not the time of thy visita
tion. 

An<l he cntcl'od into the temple, and began to cast 45 

out the sellers, saying unto them, It is written, And my 46 

house shall be a1i house of prayer ; ln~t ye made it a den 
"f 1·obbers. 
· Ancl he was teaching daHy in the temple. But the 47 

chief pl'ic8ts ancl the ·scribes and the first men of the 
people sought to destroy him, and could not find what th~y 48 

might do; Io1· all tho J>eople hung upon him, listening. cu. 
A."ID it came to pass, on one of tho days, 11.11 he taught xx. 

the pco11le in the temple and preached the gospel, that 
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the priests a.nd the scribes ea.me upon him with the eldcrn, 
2 and spake, sLLying unto him, Tell us by what authority 

doest thou these things, or who is he that gave thee this 
8 authority? And he answered l\lld said unto them, I also 
i will ask you a. question,. a.nd tell me : Tho baptism of 
5 John, was it from heaven or from mon ? And they 

reasoned with themselves, saying, If we say, l!'rom heaven; 
o he will say, Why did ye not believe him? But if we 

say; From men ; all the people will stone us ; for they are 
7 persuaded that John is a prophet. Aud they answe1·cd 
s that they knew not whence it was. And Joims sn.i<l unto 

them, Neither do I tell you by what authority I do thrnm 
things. 

9 And he began to speak to the people this parable : A 
man planted a vineyard, and let it out to husbandmen, 

10 and went abroad for a long time. And at the season ho 
sent a. servant to the husbandmen, that thoy should give 
him of the fruit of the vineyard: but the husbandmen 

11 beat him, and sent him away empty. And he sent still 
another servant ; and they beat him a.lso, and treated him 

12 shamefully, and sent-him away empty. And he sent still 
a third; and they wounded him· aJBo, and cast him out. 

18 And the lord of the vineyar1l said, 'Vhat shttll I do? I 
will send my beloved son ; it may be they will revorence 

14 him. But when the husbandmen saw him, they reasoned 
among themselves, saying, This is the heir : let us kill 

15 him, that the inherita.nce may be ours. And th(!Y cast 
him out of the vineyard and killerl him. \Vhat tlien 

16 will the lord of the vineyard do unto thom? Ile will 
come and destroy these husha.D.dmen and give the vine
yard unto others. And when they heard, they Raid, 

17 God forbid. And he· looked upon them, nnd said, "'hat 
then is this that is written, '1.'he st<me which tlte b1tilders 

18 rejected,, the Bame was made the head of tlie corner J F.very 
one that fell upon that stone will be hroken ; but on 

19 whomsoever it sha.11 fall, it will grind him to powder. And 
the scribes and the chief priosts sought to fay hands 
on him in that hour ; and they feared the people ; for 
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they know that he spake this parable with reference to 
them. 

1•17 

And they watche<l him, and sent forth spies, feigning 20 

themselves righteous, that they might lay hold of him 
liy speech, so its to deliver him up unto the power and 
authority of the governor. And they asked him, saying, 21 

Teiicher, we know that thou sayest and tea.chest rightly, 
neither rcgardcst thou the person of any, but teaehest tho 
way of Goel in truth : is it lawful for us to give tribute to 22 

Caesar, or not ? l3ut he perceived their craftiness, and 23 

said unto them, Shew me a denarius. Whose image and 24 

supers<~ripti.on has it? And they said, Caesar's. And 2s 
ho said unto them, Render therefore unto Caesar. the 
things which are Caesar's, and unto God tho things which 
arc God's. And they could not take hold of him by a 26 

,;;tying before the people; and they marvelled at his 
1rnswer and held their peace. 

And certain of the Sadducees, who deny that there is 27 

:i. resurrection, ca.me to him and asked him, saying, 28 

'!'cacher, l\fo8uH wrote unto us, If a man's brotlter die, 
luu:ing a wijc, a·nd lie be toitlwut children, tliat hi:s brot11er 
«lwuld take tlw wife, a.ncl raise up seed t/.tl,w his brotlter. 
There were thorofore seven brethren~ And the first took a 29 

wifo and diod without children. And the second and so, 31 

the third took her ; in the same manner also the seven 
kft no children n.nd die<l. And afterward the woman die<l a2 
also. In the resurrection, thE>.refore, of which of them does 83 

the wonmn become wife ? for the seven had hor fo1· a wife • 
• \.llll Jesus said uuto them, The children of thiH world st 
marry :.md are given in marriage; but they who were S5 

counted worthy to obtain that world and the resurrection 
from the !lead, udther mru:ry nor a1·e given in marria.go: 
for neither can they die any more ; for they are equal Sil 

unto angels, and arc sons of God, being sons of the 
resurrocition. llut that tho dead a.re raised, even Moses 37 

,-hewed in the bush passage, when he calls the Lo1·d tlte 
i;{)(l of Abraham 1rncl God of Isaac and God q.f ,Jacob; 
uow ho it1 not Goel of deacl, but of living; for all live sa 
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39 unto him. And certain of the scribes answering said, 
40 Teacher, thou <lidst say well. For they dui"St no longe1· 

ask him any question. 
41 And he said unto them, How say they that Christ is 
42 Davi<l's son 'l Fo1· David himself says in the book of 

Psalms,. The Lora said unto my l..ord, sit tlw1t mi my 1·i9ltt 
48, 44 }tand, till l malte tkine enemies thy footstool. David there

fore calls him Lord, and how is he llis son '! 
46 Then in the heaJ:ing of all the people lie said unto the 
46 disciples, Beware of the scribes, who like to go about in 

long robes, and love salutations in the m:u·kots, aud the 
chief 11eats in the synagogucs, and the chief places at feasts; 

47 who devour widows' houses, and for a p1·etcnce make long 
praye1·s; these will receive more abundant judgment. 

c11. xxi. A:~m he looked up, and saw the rich casting thell- gifts 
2 into the treasury. And he saw a certain poo1· widow cast
s ing in thither two mites, and said, Of a truth I say unto 
4 you, that this poor widow cast more in thu • .u all : for all 

these ca.st in out of their abundance unto the gifts ; but i;he 
this one of her want did cast in all the living that she had. 

o And o.s some wore saying of the temple, that it is 
6 garuishc1l with goodly st-0nes and offerings, he saiil, As for 

these things which ye behold, days w~ll come, in which 
there will not bo left one stone upon another, that will 

1 not be destroye.d. And they asked him, 1111,ying, Teache1·, 
when t11en will these things be 'l and what the sih'll when 

8 these things arc about to come to pass? An(l he said, 
Take heed that ye be not deceived ; for mauy will come in 
my name, saying, I am he ; and the timo i11 at hand : go 

9 not after tl1em. But when yo will hear of wm·s and 
tumults, be not te1Tified : for the11e things mnst 1irst come 

10 to pass; but the end is not immediately. Then sai<l he 
unto them, Nation will rise against nation, and kingdom 

11 against kingdom ; and there will be great ea.rth11uakcs, 
and in dil"ers places famines an.d pestilences ; and there 

12 will be fearful sights o.nd great signs from heaven. But 
before all these things they will lay their hands on you 
and persecute you, delivering you np into the synagogues 
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and prisons, being brought be£ore kings and rulers £or my 
name's sake. It will turn out to you for a testimony. 13 
Settle it therefore in your hearts, not to meditate before 14 
that ye make your defence : · for I will give you a mouth 16 
and wi~clom, which all your adversaries will not be able to 
resist or gairum,y. A.nd ye will be delivered up both, by 16 

parents ancl broth1·en and kinsmen and friends; and some 
of you will they deliver over to death ; and yo will be hated 17 

by all for my 1111.mo's sake. Aud there will not an hair of 18 

your head perish. .By your patience acquire your lives. 19 
And when ye shall see Jerusalem compassed with armies, 20 

then know that the desolation thereof is at hand. Then 21 

let them who arc in Judaea flee to the mountains; and let 
them who arc in the midst of it depart out ; and let not 
them tlmt arc in the fields enter into it, because these are 22 
days of ven~cancc, that all the things whic:h arc written 
may be fnlfillod. Woe unto them that arc with child, 2a 
and to them that give suck, in those days ! for there 
will be grAat distress upon the earth, and wrath to this 
people ; ttnd thny will fall by the edge of the sword, and 24 

will be led awuy ci1ptivo into all the nations : and Jeru
salem will ho trodden by Gentiles, until the times of 
Gentiles bo fnlfillcd. And there will be signs in the sun, 25 

and moon, and stars ; and upon the earth anguish of 
nations, in perplexity at the roaring of sea and waves; 
men's hearts failing them for fear, and looking for of the 26 

things coming on the world : for the powers of the heavens 
will he shaken. And then will they see the Son of man 27 

coming in a cloud with power and great glory. And when 28 

these things begin to come to pass; look up, and lift 
up your heads ; for your redemption draws nigh. And 29 

he spake a parable to them : Behold the fig tree, and 
all the trees; when they have already shot forth, ye see 30 

0£ yourselves and know that the summer is now nigh. 
So also ye, when ye shall see these things coming to pass, s1 

know that the kingdom of God is nigh. Verily I say unto 32 

you, that this gonora.tion will not pass, till all come to 
. 1>ass. Tho heaven and the earth will pass : but my words ss 
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S4 will not pass. But take heed to yourselves, lest your 
hearts be overcharged 'l)ith surfeiting, and drunkenness, 
ood anxieties of life, and that day come upon you unawares 

s.; a.s a snare; for it will come on all them that dwell on 
36 the face of all the earth. But be awake at all times, 

praying that ye may be able to escape all tlrnHe things 
that are about to come to pass, a.nd to stand beCol'e the 
Son of man. 

37 .And in the day time he was toaching in the temple ; 
but at night he went out, and lodged at tho mount that is 

as called the mount'of Olives. And all the people were coming 
early in the morning to him in the temple, to hear Jiim. 

en. xxu. Now the feast of unleavened bread was 111-a.wing nigh, 
2 which is called the Passover ; and the chief priests anll 

the scribes were seeking how they might kill him: for they 
feared the people. 

s But Satan· entered into Judas called Iscariot, being of 
4 the number of the twelve; and he went away, and com

muned with the chief priests and captains, how he might 
5 deliver him up unto them. .And they were glad, and 
6 covenanted to give him money; and ho promised, and 

sought a good opportunity to deliver him up unto them 
in the absence of the multitude. 

7 And tho day of unlea:vcned bread came, in which the 
s passover must be killed; and he 11ent Peter and John, 
· saying, Go and prepare us the passover, that we may eat. 

· 9 And they said unto him, Where wilt thou that we prepitre ? 
10 .And lw said unto them, Behold, when yo ho.ve entorell 

into the city, there will meet you a m!Ln bearing a 
pitcher of wa.ter ; follow him into the house whe1·e he 

11 enters in. And ye shall say to the tnaster of the hous~, 
The Teacher says unto thee, Where is the guestchambor, 

12 where I may eat the passover with my disciples 'l And he 
will shew you a large upper room spread ; there prepare. 

13 .And they went away, and found as he had said unto them; 
and prepared the passover. 

14 And when the hour came, he sat down, aml the 
JG apostles with him. And he said unto them, With longing 
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l longed to cat this passover with you before I suffer ; for 16 

I say unto you, that I will not any more eat it, until it be 
fulfilled in the kii;igdom of God. And he took a cup, and 17 

gave thanks, ancl said, Take this, and divide it among your
selves; for I say unto you, that I will not drink henceforth 18 

of the fruit of tho Yine, until the kingdom of God shall come. 
And he took a l1mf, arnl gave thanks, and brake, and gave 19 

unto them, saying, This is my body which is given for 
you; this do in remembrance of me. And the cup in the 20 
s1~mc rru1nmlr aftc1· supper, saying, This cup is the new 
covenant in my Mood, which is shed for you. But, behold, 21 

the hand of him that delivers me up is with me on the 
table. l!'or tho Son of man indeed goes, according to 22 

that which has been determined : but woe unto that man 
by whom he is doliwirecl up. And they began to enquire 23 

among themselves, which of them it might be that was 
a.bout to do this thing. 

Ana there arose also a strife among them, which 24 
of them should ho accounted· greater. And he said unto 25 

them, 'l'he kings of the Gentiles have dominion over them; 
ancl they that have authority over them are called bene
factors ; hut ye not so : but let the greater among you 26 
be as the youngor; and he that leads, as he that minis
ters. l!'or which is greater, lie that sits at meat, or he 27 

that mini1:>ters ? is n<>t he that sits at meat ? but I am 
among you as he that ministers. But ye are they who 28 

have contimrnd throughout with mo in my temptations. 
Antl I appoint unto you, as my Father appointed unto me, 29 

a king<lmn, that ye may eat and ch·ink at my table in my so 
kingdom ; and ye shall sit on thrones judging the twelYe 
tribes of Israel. Simnn, Simon, behold, Satan asked you st 
for himself, that he might sift you as the wheat : but I 82 

made supplication for thee, that thy faith fail not: and 
when once thou hast returned, confirm thy brethren. 
And he said unto him, Lord, I am ready to go with thee, S3 

both into prison iuid into death. Aml he said, I tell 84 

thee, Peter, a cock will not crow this day till thou wilt 
thrice deny that thou knowest me. 
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35 And he said unto- them, When I sent yon ·without 
purse and scrip and sandals, lacked ye any thing ? and 

86 they said, Nothing. And he said unto them, nut now, he 
that has a purse, let him take it, and in like manner a 
scrip ; and he that has not, let him sell his gn.rmcmt and 

87 buy a sword. For I say unto you, that this which is 
mitten must be :finished in me, And h~ was reck01wd 
among trana!J'l'essora : for that also concerning me has an 

!18 end. And they said, Lord, behold, here arc two swords. 
And he said unto them, It is enough. 

89 And he crune out, and went, as he wa.11 wont, to the 
mount of Olives ~ and the disciples also followetl him. 

40 And when he was at the place, he said unto them, Pray 
41 that ye enter not into temptation. And ho tore himself 

away from them a.bout a stone's throw, and kneeled down 
42 and prayed, saying, ~'ather, if thou art willing to take away 

this cup from me : nevertheless not my will, but tltine be 
49 done. And there appeared lmto him an angel from 
44 heaven, strengthening him. And being in an agony he 

prayed more earnestly. And his sweat became as it were 
45 great drops of blood coming down upon the earth. And 

when he rose up from the prayer, he came to the disciples, 
46 and found them sleeping for sorrow, and saicl unto them, 

Why sleep ye? rise up and pray, that ye ente1· not into 
temptation. 

47 And while he is yet speaking, behold a multitude, and 
he that is called Judas, one of the twelve, was going before 

48 them; and he drew near unto Jesus to kiss him. But Jesus 
said unto him, Judas, deliverest thou up the Son of man 

49 with a kiss ? And when they who were about him saw 
what would be, they said, Lol'd, shall we smite with 

50 the sword? And some one of them smote the se1·vant of 
51 the high priest, and took off his right ear. But Jesus 

answered and ea.id, Suffer thus far. And he touchecl the 
G2 ear, and cured him. And Jesus said unto the chief 

priests, and captains of the ten;i.ple, and elders who came 
to him, Ye have come out, as against a robber, with 

53 swords and staves : when I was daily wiih you in the 
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temple, ye stretched not forth your hands against me. But 
this is your hour, and the authority of darkness . 
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. And when they took him, they led and led him into 64 

the high priest's house; and Peter was following afar off. 
And when they kindled ·a fire in the midst of the court, 55 

and sat <lown together, Peter was sitting among them. 
Rut l1 Cf'.i·tnin ma.id saw him sitting at the light, and having 56 

gazed ea1"Tm11tly at him, said, This man also was with him. 
But he dcnicil him, saying, I know him not, woman. 57 

And after 11 little while another saw him, and said, Thou 68 

art also of them. But Peter said, :t.fa.n, I am not. And 59 

about the space of one hour after some other confidently 
affirmed, 11u.ying, Of a truth this man also was with him : 
for he is a Galilean. But Peter said, Man, I know not 60 
what thou sayest. And immediately, whilo he was yet 
speaking, a cock crew, and the Lord turned and looked 61 
upon Peter; and Peter remembered the word of the Lord, 
how ho· said lmto ·him, Before a cock crow this day, thou 
shalt deny me thrice. And he went out and wept bitterly. 62 

Arnl the men that were holding him mocked him, and 63 

beat him, and having blindfolded him, miked him, saying, M 

Prophesy, who is it that smote thee? And many other 65 

things blasphemously spake they against him. 
And when it was day, the eldership of the people,_ both 66 

chief pric!sts and seribes, were gathered together, and led 
him awa.y into their Sanhedrim, saying, If thou art the 67 
Christ, tell us? But he said unto them, Jf I tell you, ye 
will not l1nlieve: and if I ask, ye will not answer. _But 68, 69 
henceforth will the Son of man be seated on the right 
hand of tlw power of God. And aJl said, Art thou then 70 

the Sou of God? And he said unto them, Ye say it, for I 
am. And they said, What further need have we of wit- 71 
ncss ? for we ourselves heard from his own mouth. cu. 

AND the whole multitude of them arose, and lod him xxxu. 
unto Pilate. And they began to accuse him, saying, We 2 

found this one perverting our nation, and forbidding to 
give tribute to Caesar, and s1Lying, that he himself is Christ 
a King. And Pilate asked him, saying, Art thou the King s 
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of the Jews? And he answered him and said, Thou sayest 
4 it. But Pilate snitl to the chief priests and the multitudes, 
5 I find no fault in this man. And they were the more 

violent, saying, He stirs up the people, teaching through
out all Juda.ea, and beginning from Galilee to this place. 

6 And when Pilate heard, he asked whether thc mnn were 
7 a Galilean ; and when he knew that he belonged unto 

Hcrotl's authority, he sent him up to Herod, who himself 
s also was at Jerusalem in those lla.yA. And Herod seeing 

Jesus, was exceeding glad: for he wns desiring to 
see him for a long time, because he heard about him, 

9 and was hoping to see some sib'll done by him. And 
he asked him in many worlls ; hut he answered him 

10 nothing. And the chief priests antl the scribes stooc1 
11 vehemently accusing him. But Herod also with his 

ti·oops set him at nought, and mocked him, and having 
arrayed him in bright clothing, sent him again to Pilate. 

12 And Herod and Pilate on that day became friends with 
one another; for before they were at enmity between them
selves. 

18 And when Pilate ca.lled to,gether tho chief priests and 
14 the rulers and the people, he said unto them, Yn lmmght 

this man unto me, as one perve1-ting the people ; and, 
behold, I, having examined him before you, found no fault 
in this man touching those things whereof ye accuse him. 

15 No, nor yet Herod: for he sent him o.g11.in to UR, nnd, 
behold, nothing worthy of death has been done by him. 

16, 18 I will therefore chastise and release him. But they eriecl 
out a.11 at once, saying, Away with this one, and rdease 

19 unto us Barabba!! : who for a certain immn-ection made 
20 in the city, and for mui·der, was cast into prison. But 
21 Pilate, desiring to release Je11ue, spake again to thew. But 

they cried out thereupon, saying, Crucify, crucify him. 
22 And ho sai!l unto them the third time, Why, what evil did 

this man do ? I found no cause of death in him ; I '\\-ill 
23 therefo1·e chastise and release him. But they were urgent 

with lou!l voices, asking him to be crucified, and their 
2~ voices prevailed. And Pilate gave sentence that it should 
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be as they asked ; and he released him who for insurrec- 2ii 
tion and murder hrul been cast into prison, whom they 
asked; but delive1·ud up Jesus to their will. 

And us they were leading him away, they took hold of 26 

one Simon of Cyrone, coming from the country, a.11d on 
him they laid the cross, to bear it after Jesus. And there 27 

followeil l1im a great multitude of the people, and of women, 
who were bcwiiiling and lamenting him. But Jesus turning 28 

unto them said, Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for me, 
hut weep for yourselves, and for your children; for, 29 

behol<l, days arc coming, in which they will say, Blessed 
are the hiinen, ana the wombs that bare not, and the 
broastH that gave not suck. Then will they begin to say 30 

to the mountains, fall on us;· and to the hills, cover 
us; for if they do these things in the gi·een tree, what 31 

will be done in the dry? And there were also two others, 32 

malefa.ctorM, led with him to be put to death. 
And when they came to the place which is called sa 

Skull, there they crucified l1im and the malefactors, one 
on the right hand, and the other on the left. But Josus 84 

said, l<'atlwr, forgive them; for they know not what they 
do. And they divided his garments and cast lots. And 35 

tho people stood beholding; and the rulers derided, say
ing, He saved others; let him save himself, if he is 
the Ch1·ist of God, the chosen. And the soldiers also 36 

mocked him, coming up to him, offering him vinegar, 
and Raying, If thou a.rt the king of the Jews, save thy- 37 
self. And there was also a superscription over him, ss 
THI8 IS THE JUNG OF THE JEWS. And one of the so 
malefactors who were lumged was blaspheming him, Art 
not thou the Christ ? save thyself and us. But the other 40 

answering rebuked him and said, Dost not thou even fear 
a o<l, seeing thou ai·t in the same judgment ? And we 41 

indeed justly ; for we are receiving the due reward of our 
deeds ; but this man did nothing amiss. And he said, 42 
Jesus, remcm1Jer me when thou comest in thy kingdom. 
And ho said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, to day 43 

shalt thou be with 1ne in paradise. 
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« And it was now about the sixth hour, and there was 
45 darkness over the whole earth unto the ninth 110W', the 

sun having failed; and the veil of the temple was rent in 
46 the midst. And when Jesus cried with a loud voice, he said, 

Father, into thy hands I comm.end my spirit. And having 
47 said this, he expired. But when the centurion saw what 

was done, he glorified God, saying, Really this man was 
48 righteous. And all the multitudes that came together to 

this sight, when they beheld the things 'vhich were. done 
49 returned, beating their breasts. And all hhl acquaintance 

were standing afar off, and women that followed him from 
Galilee, seeing these things. 

50 And, behold, a man named Joseph, being ·a counsellor, 
51 and a good man and righteous : the same had not con· 

scntcd ·to the counsel and deed of them, of Arimnthea, a 
city of the J~ws, who was waiting for the kingdom of God; 

69 this man went unto Pilate, and begged the body of Jesus, 
as and took it down, and wrapped it in linen, nml faill 

him in a sepulchre that was hewn in stone, wherein neyer 
li4 man before was laid. And it was the day of preparation .• 

and the sabbath began to dawn. 
65 And women who had come with him out of Galilee, 

followed after, and beheld the tomb, and how his body was 
56 laid ; and they returned, and prepared spices· and oint

ments ; and on the sabbath they rested according to the 
commandment. 

CH. xxrv. BuT on the first day of the week, yery early in the 
morning, they ca.me unto the sepulchre, b1·inging the 

a spices whieh they prepared. And they !ouncl the stone 
8 rolled away from the tomb, but on entering in, they 
4 found not the body of the Lord Jesus. And it cu.me to 

pass, as they WQro in doubt thereabout, behold, two 
Ii men stood by them in shining apparel ; and wl1en they 

were afraid, and bowed their facos to the earth, they said 
6 unto them, Why seek ye the living among the dead'! Re 

is not here, but was raised. Remember how ho s111Lke unto 
1 you when he was yet, in Galilee, saying of the Son of wan 

that he must be delivered up into the hands of sinflll men, 
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nncl be crucifiecl, and the third da.y rise again. And they s 
rcmembcrecl his words, and returned from the iomb, and 9 

told o.ll those things unto the eleven, and to a.II the rest. 
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It was }lary tho Magdalene, and Joanna., a.nd Mary the 10 

mother of James, and the o$her women with them, who told 
these things unto the apostles. And these words appeared 11 
to them as 1m idle ta.le, and they believed them not. 

And, behold, two of them were going on that same day 1s 
to a village namecl EillJlUl.ua, distant from Jerusalem three
score furlongs. Arnl they were conversing with one another 14 

about all these things which had happened. And it came 1;; 

to pass, that :while they were conversing and questioning, 
Jesus himself drew nigh, and went with them; but their 16 

eyes were holden that they sl~uld ·not know him. And he 11 

said unto tlwm, \Vhat discourses are these that ye have 
one to anothe1., as ye walk 'l And they sto9d with a sad 
countenance. And one, whose name was Cleopas, answering is 
said unto him, Art thou the only sojourner in Jerusalem 
that kuowcst not the things which came to pass there in 
these days ? And he said unto them, What things ? And 19 
they said unto him, The things concerning Jesus the 
Nazarene, who was a p1·ophet mighty in deed and word 
before a ocl and all the people; and how the 'chief priests 20 

and our rulers delivered him up to the judgment of .death 
and crucified him. But we were hoping that it was he 21 

who was about to redeem Israel: moreover, besides a.11 
this, it is the third day since these things came to pass. 
Yea, and certain women also of our company made us as- 22 

tonished, who were early at the tomb; and when they found 23 

not his body, they came, saying, that they had also seen a 
vision of angels, ·who say be is alive. .And certain of 24 

them who were witl1 us went away to the tomb, and found it 
even so as the women said; but him they saw not. And he 25 

saicl unto them, 0 foolish, and slow of heart to believe all 
that the prophets spake. 'Vas it not necessary that the 26 
Christ should suffer these things, and enter into J1is glory,? 
And beginning nt Moses and at all tl1e prophets, he ex- 27 

poundeil unto them in all ihe scriptures the things eon-
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2s oerning himself. And they drew nigh unto the villa.go 
whither they were going : and he made as though he would 

29 go · further ; and they constrained him, su.ying, Abide 
with us : for it is toward evening, and the day has now 

BO declined. And he wont in to abide with them. And it 
came to pass, as he sat at table with them, he took the 

31 loaf, and blessed, and brake, and gave to them ; arnl 
their eyes were opened, and they knew him fully ; and he 

s2 vanished out of their sight. And they said 0110 to another, 
Was not mtr heart burning within us, as he was taJking 
with us in the way, as he was opening to us the scri1ltures? 

33 And they rose up tho same hour, and returned into Jeru
salem, and found the eleven and those who were with them 

84 gathered together, saying, The Lord was raised indeed, and 
35 appeared to Simon. And they told what things hap· 

pened in the way, and how he was known by them in the 
breaking of the loaf. 

sr, And as they were speaking these things, he himself 
87 stood in the midst of them.' But they were terrified and 
ss affrighted, and supposed that they beheld a s11irit. And 

he said unto them, Why are ye troubled? and why do 
s9 reasonings arise in your hearts? See my hands and my 

feet, that it is I myself: handle me and see ; for a spirit 
41 has not flesh an~ bones, as ye behold me having. And 

while they yet believed not for joy, and wondered, he said 
42 unto them, Have ye any food here? And they gave him a 
48 piece of a broiled fish. And he took it, and did oat before 

them. 
44 Aiid he said unto them, These arc my words which I 

spake unto you, while I was yet with yon, that all things 
must be fulfilled, -which are written in the law of Moses, 

45 and the prophets, and the psalms, concerning me. Then 
opened he their · mind, that they might understand tlrn 

4fl scriptures, and said wito them, Thus it is written, that the 
Christ should suffer, and rise from the dead the third day: 

47 and that repentance for remission of sins should be 
preached ·in his name among all the natiom1, beginning 

48, 49 at Jerusalem. Ye are witnesses of these things. And I 
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send forth the promise of my Father upon you : hut tarry 
ye in the city, until ye be clothed with power Crom on high. 
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And ho led them out even towards Bethany, and oo 
lifted up his hands, and blessed them. And it came to 51 

pass, whilo hlessing them, he parted from· them. And 52 

they retun10d to Jerusalem with great joy, and were il3 

continually in the temple, praising God. 

---····- ... . .... ------

ACCORDING TO JOHN. 

l!o! the beginning was the Word, and the Word was CH. 1. 

with God, and the Word was God. The same was in the 2 

beginning with God. All things were made through him; · 8 
and without him was nothing made tliat has been made. 
In him ifi lifo ; and lhe life was tlw light of men. And the 4, 5 
light shines in the darkness ; and the darkness compre
hended it not. There was a man, sent from God, whoso 6 
name was John; the same came for witness, to bear 7 

witness of the Light, that all might believe through him. 
He was not the Light, but came to boar witness of the a 
Light. The true Light, which lightens every man, was 9 

coming into the woxld. He was .in tho world, and the world 10 

waM ma.do through him, and the world knew him not. He 11 

came unto his own home, and his own people received him 
not. But as many as received him, to them gave he 12 

authority to become children of God, to them that believe 
in his name, who were liegotten, not of blood, nor of 13 

the will of flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God. 
And the \Vord became flesh and tabernacled among us, 14 

and we beheld his glory, a glory as of the only begotten 
from the 1"athor, full of grace a.nd truth. John bears 1s. 
witness of him, and has cried, saying, This was he of 
whom T sa.id, He that comes aftc1· me has advanced before 
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16 me, for he was before me. For ont of his fulness we all 
17 received, even grace for grace; for the law was given 

through Moses ; grace and truth ca.me through Jesus 
18 Christ. No one has ever seen God; the only l1P.gotten Son, 

who is in the bosom of the Father, be declared him. 
19 And this is the witness of John, when the Jews sent from 

Jerusalem priests and Levites to ask him, Who art thou 'l 
20 And he confessed and denied not ; and confessed, I am 
21 not the Christ. And they asked him, What then? Art 

thou .. Elibh ? He says, I am not. Art thou the prophet? 
211 And he answered, Nay. They so.id therefore unto him, 

"Who art thou ? that we may give an answer to them that. 
23 sent us ; what 'sayest thou of thyself? He said, I am a 

voice . of one crying in the wilderness, ].fake straight the 
24 tvay of the Lord, as spake Isaiah the prophet. And they 
25 had been sent from the Pharisees ; and they o.skel} him 

and said unto him, Why bo.ptizcst thou then, if thou 
26 art nbt the Christ, nor Elijah, nor the prophet? John 

· answered them, saying, I baptize in wat.cr: there stands 
27 one among you whom ye know not, he that comes after 

me, the latchet of whose sandal I am not worthy to loose. 
28 'l'hese things took place in Bethany, beyon<l the Jordan, 

whore John was baptizing. 
29 The next day he sees Jesus coming unto him, and 

says; Behold the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of 
so the world. This is. he of w,hom I said, After me comes a 

man that has advanced before me, for he was beforu me. 
81 And I knew him not ; but that he might be manifested to 
32 Ism.el, therefore I came baptizing in water. And John bore 

witness, saying, 1 have seen the spirit descending as a dove 
ss out of heaven, and it abode upon him. And I knew him 

not; but he that sent me to baptfae in water, the same 
said unto me, Upon whom thou shalt see the Spirit de
scending, and abiding on him, he it is that baptizes in 

M the Holy Spirit. And I have seen, and have borne witness 
that this is the Son of God. 

35 The next· day John was standing agam, arid two 
36 of his disciples;. and looking upon Jesus walking, 
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he says, Behold the Lamb of God ! The' two disciples S7 

heard him speaking, and they followed Jesus. And.Jesus ss 
turned, and beheld them following, and says unto them, 
"What seek ye ? And they said unto him, Rabbi, (which 
is, being interpreted, Teacher,) where abidest thou? He 39 

says unto them, Come and ye shall see. They ea.me 
therefore and saw where he abides, and a.bode with him 
that day ; it was a.bout the tenth hour. One of the 40 . 

two who heard it from John and them that followed him, 
was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother. He first finds his own 41 
brother Simon, and says unto ·him, We have found the 
:Messiah, which is, being interpreted, Christ. He brought 42 

}1im tc Jesus. Jesus looked upon him and said, Thou art 
Sinton the son of John; thou shalt be called Kephas, which 
is interpreted, Peter. 

The next day he desired to go forth into Galilee, and 4B 

:finds Philip. ·And Jesus says untc _him, Follow me. Now « 
Philip was from Dethsaida, out of the city of Andrew and 
Peter. Philip finds Nathanael and says unto him, We 46 

have fmmd him, of whom Moses in the law, and the 
prophets did write, Jesus son of Joseph, who is from 
Nazareth. Nathanael so.id unto him, Can any good thing 46 
be out of Nazareth? Philip !lays unto him, Come and 
sec. Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him, and says 47 

of hint, Behold an Israelite indeed in whom is no guile I 
N a.thanael says untc him, Whence knowest thou me ? 48 

Jesus answered and said untc him; Before Philip called 
thee when thou wast under the fig tree, I saw thee. 
Nitthanacl answered him, Rabbi, thou art the Son of God; 411 
thou art King of Israel. Jesus answered and said unto 60 
him, Because I said unto thee, I saw thee under the fig 
tree, beliovost thou? thou shalt_ see greater things than 
these. And he says untc him, Verily, verily, I say unto 61 
you, ye will see the heaven opened, and the angels of God 
ascending and descending upon the Son of man. ca. 

ANn the third day there was a marriage-feast in Cana n. 
of Galilee, and the mother of Jesus was there; and 2 

Jesus also was called, n.nd his disciples, to the marriage-
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s feast. And they had no wine, beca.use the wine of . the 
marriage-feast was spent. Then tho mother of Jesus Ro.ys 

4 unto him, There ia no wine. Jesus says unto her, Woman, 
what have I to do with thee? mine hour is not yet come. 

5 His mother says unto the ministers, Whatsoev<ir ho Rays 
G unto you, do it. Now there were set there six walerpots of 

stone, after the Jews' custom of purification, conta.ll1ing two 
7 or three :firkins apiece. J csus says unto thom, }'ill tho 

waterpots with water. And they filled them up to tho 
a brim. And he says unto them, Dro.w out now, and bear 
9 unto the ruler of the feast. And they bore it. But. when 

the rnlt>.r of the fea.<Jt tasted the water that lw.d been 
made wine, and knew not whence it was: (but the ministers 
who had dro.wn the water knew ;) the ruler of the feast 

10 co.Ila ·the bridegroom and says unto him, Every man 
puts the good wine :first; and when they have become 
drunk, that which is worse ; thou hast kept the good 

11 wine until now. This beginning of the signs made Jesus 
in Cana. of Galileo, and manifested his glory ; anll hiR 

12 disciples believed on him. After this he went down to 
Capcrnaum, himself, and his mother, and his brethren, 
and his disciples ; and they a.bode there not many clays. 

1s And tho passover of the Jews was at hand, and Jesus 
14 went up to Jerusalem. And he found in the temple those 

selling oxen and sheep and doves, and the money· 
lG changers sitting : and having made a scourge of small 

cords, he cast them u.ll out of the temple, both the slillep, 
and the oxen; and poured out the changers' money, nnd 

111 overthrew the tables, and said unto them selling the 
doves, Take these things hence; make not my Father's 

17 house an house of merchandise. His disciples remnwbei·ed 
that it is written, Zeal for thine how1c consm11es 111e. 

1s 'fhe Jews therefore answered and said unto l1im, 'Vhat 
sign showest thou unto us, seeing that thou cloest these 

19 things ? Jesus answered u.nd said unto them, Destroy this 
20 temple, o.nd in three days I will raise it up. Theu said the 

Jews, l!'orty and six yea.rs was this temple in bui11ling, and 
21 wilt thou raise it up in three days ? But he spake of the 
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temple of his body. When therefore he was ra.ised 22 

from the dead, hfa disciples remembered that he said this, 
and believed tho scripture and the word which Jesus 
spake. 

Now when he was in Jerusalem at the passover, at the as 
feast, many believed on his name, beholding his signs 
which he did ; but Jesus himself did not trust himself 24 

to them, because he knew all men, and because he needed 2S 

not that any one should bear witness of man; for h~ him· 
. self knew what was in man. en. 

BuT there was a man of the Pharisees, na.med Nico- nr. 
demus, a ruler of the Jews: the same ca.me to him by 9 

night and said unto him, Rabbi, we know that thou hast 
come a teacher from God ; for no one can do these signs 
that thou doest, except God be with him. Jesus answered a 
and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, except 
one be born from above, he cannot see the kingdom of God. 
NicodemUR says unto him, How can a. man be born when 4 
he is old ? can he enter a second time into his mother's 
womb and he horn? Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say 5 

unto thee, except one be born of water and spirit, he can
not enter into the kingdom of heaven. That which has 6. 

been born of the flesh is flesh ; and that which has been 
born of the Spirit is spirit. Marvel not tha.t I said unto 7 

thee, ye must be born from above. The wind blows where 8 
it will, and thou hearest the sound thereof, but knowest 
not whence it comes and whither it goes : so is every one 
that has been born of the Spirit. Nicodemus answered 9 
nnd said unto him, How can these things be? Jesus 10 

answered and said unto him, Art thou the teacher of Israel, 
a.nrl knowest not these things? Verily, verily, I say unto 11 

thee, we speak that which we know, and bear witness to 
that which we have seen, and ye receive not our witness. 
If I told you the earthly things and ye believe not, how 19 

will ye believe if I toll you the heavenly'things? And no one Ill 

has ascended into the heaven, but he that came down from 
the heaven, the Son of man who is in the hen.von. And 14 
even as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so 
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16 must the Son of man be lifted up, tho.t every ono who 
16 believes in him may have everlasting life. For God so 

loved the world, that he ga.ve the only begotten Son, in order 
that every one who believes in him might not perish, but 

17 have everlasting life. For God sent not the Son into tlm 
world to judge the world; but tha.t the world w.ight be 

18 saved through him. He that believes on him is not 
judged: ho that believes not has been judged already, 
bees.use he has not believed in tho namo of the only 

19 begotten Son of Ood. And this is the jud.,ament, that the 
light ha11 come into the world, a.nd men loved thu darkness 

20 rather than the light ; for their dol',ds were evil. For 
every one that does bad things hates the light, and comes 

111 not to the light, lest his deeds should be convicted. Ilut 
' · he -that does the truth comes to the light, that his deeds 

may be manifested, that they are wrought in God. 
211 After these things came Jesus and his disciples into the 

land of Judaea; and there he was tarrying with them and 
23 baptizing. And John also was baptizing in A<:non near to 

Salim, because there was much water there: and they ca.me, 
24 and were baptized ; for John was not yet cm .. <Jt into prison. 
2S There arose, therefore, a. discussion on the iiart of John's 
26 disciples with a Jew about purification. And they came 

unto John, o.nd su.id unto him, Rabbi, he that was with 
thee beyond the Jordan, to whom thou hast borne witness, 

27 behold, the so.me baptizes and a.II come to him. John 
answered and said, A man can receive nothing, except it 

28 have been given him from heaven. Ye yoUl·sclvcs bea.r me 
witness that I so.id, I am not the Christ, but that I am 

29 sent before him. Ho that has the bride is a bridegroom : 
but the friend of the bridegroom, who stands and hears 
him, rejoices with joy because of the bridegroom's voice. 

so This my joy therefore ha.s been fulfilled. He must increase, 
Bl but I decrease. He that comes from o.bove is al>ove a.II: 

he tho.t is of the earth is of the earth o.nd speaks of the 
82 earth. He that comes from heaven bears witness to what 

he has seen and heard ; and no one receives his witness. 
BB He tho.t received his witness set his seal that God is true. 
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For he whom God sent speaks the words of God; for he 84 

gives not the Spirit by measure. The Father loves the 86 
Son, and has given a.ll things into his hand. He that S6 

believes on tho Son has life everlasting: he that believes 
not the Son shall not see life; but the wrath of God abides 
on him. CH. 

WnEN therefore Jesus knew that the Pharisees heard xv. 
that Jesus is making and baptizing more disciples than 
John, (though Jesus himself was not baptizing, but his 2 

disciples,) he left Judo.ca, u.nd went away a.gain into Galilee. s 
And he must needs go through Samaria. He comes 4, o 
therefore into a city of Samaria co.lled Sychar, near the 
enclosure that Jacob gave to his son Joseph. .And Jacob's 6 

well was there. Jesus therefore, wearied with the journey, 
was sitting thus by the well: it was about the sixth hour. 
There comes a woman out of Samaria to draw water. Jesus 7 
says unto her, Give me to drink. For his disciples had 8 
gone away unto the city to buy food. · The Samaritan woman 9 

says unto him, How is it that thou, being a Jew, ask.est 
drink of me who aw a Samaritan woman 'l Jesus an- 10 

swered and said unto her, If thou knewest the gift of God, 
and who it is that says to thee, Givo me to drink ; thou 
wouldest have asked him, and he would have given thee 
living water. The woman says unto him, Lord, thou hast 11 
nothing to draw with, and the well is deep : whence hast 
t110u the living water? Art thou greater than our father 12 

Jn.cob, who gave us the well, and drank thereof himself, 
and his sons, and his cattle? Jesus answered and said 18 

unto her, Rv<!ry one that drinks of this water will thirst 
again : but who11oover drinks of the water that ~ will 14 
give him will never thirst ; but the water that I will give 
him will hecome in him a well of water springing up into 
everlasting life. The woman says unto him, Lord, give me 15 

this water, that I thirst not, neither come all the way 
hither to ili:aw. He says unto her, Go, call thy husband rn 
and come hither. The woman answered and said, I have 17 
no husband. Jesus says unto her, Thou saidst well, I have 
no huiibaud : fur thou hadst five husbands ; and he whom 18 
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thou now hast is not thy husband. This thou hast spoken 
19 truly. The woman says unto him, Lord, I behold that thou 
20 a.rt a. prophet. Our fathers worshipped in t11is mountain ; 

and ye say, that in Jerusalem is the place where men 
21 ought to worship. Jesus says unto her, Believe me, 

woman, o.n hour. comes, when ye shall neither in this 
Ill! mountain nor in Jerusalem, worship the Fa1.her. Ye 

worship that which ye know not : we worship that wliich 
28 we know, for salvation is of the Jews. But an hour 

comes and now is, when the true worshippers will worship 
th~ Father in spirit and truth : for the Father also seeks 

24 them who worship him to be such. God is spirit; an<l t.l1ey 
25 that worship must worship in - spirit and truth. The 

woman says unto him, I know that Messiah comes, who 
is called Christ : when he shall come, he will tell us all 

26 things. Jesus says unto her, I that speak Un.to thee am he. 
27 And upon this came his disciples, and marvelled that he 

was talking with a. woman : yet no one said, What seekest 
2s thou? or, Why talkest thou with her ? The woman then 

left her wa.terpot and went away into the city, and says 
29 to the men, Come, see a. man, who told me all that 
ao I did; is this the 'Christ? They went out of the city, 
81 and were coming to him. In the mean while the disci1iles 
32 were asking him, saying, Rabbi, eat. But he said unto 
33 them. I have food to eat that ye know not of. Therefore 

said the disciples one to another, Did any one bring 
84 him aught to eat? Jesus says unto them, ~Iy food ii; 

tha.t I may do the will of him that sent me and complete 
ss his work. Say not ye, There a.re yet four months, and 

the harvest comes? behold, I say unto you, Lift up your 
eyes, . and behold the fields, that they ru·e white unto 

86 harvest. Already docs he that re111i1:1 receive hire, and 
gather fruit unto life everlasting ;• in order that both lie 

87 that sows and he that reaps may rejoice together. For 
herein is the saying real, One is the sower, and another 

ss the reaper. I have sent you to reap that whereon ye have 
not laboured : others have laboured, and ye ha.vc entered 

89 into their labour. And many of the Samaritans of that 
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city believed on him because of the saying of the woman 
bearing witness, He told me aJl that I did. When therefore 4.0 

the Samaritans came unto him, they asked him to abide 
with them; and he a.bode there two days. .And ma.ny u 
more believed because of his word, and said unto the 42 

woman, No longer do we believe because of thy story: for 
we ourselves have heard, a.nd know that this is indeed the 
Saviour of the world. 

Now after the two days he went forth thence into 43 

Galilee. ]'or Jesus himself testified, that a prophet has 44 

no honour in his own country. When therefore he came 45 

into Galilee, the Galileans received him, having seen aJl 
that l\c did in Jerusalem at the feast ; for they also 
went unto the feast. So he came again into the Cana of 46 

Galileo, where he made the water wine. 
And there was a certain nobleman, whose son was sick, in 

Capemanm ; the same having heard that Jesus was come 47 
out of Jud11,ea into Galilee, went away unto him, and asked 
him to come down and cure his son ; for he was about to 
die. Tb,en said Jesus unto him, Except ye see signs a.nd·4a 
wonders, ye will not believe. The nobleman says unto 49 
him, Lord, come down ere my child .die.· Jesus says unto 50 

him, Go, thy son lives. The man believed the word that 
Jesus spake unto him, and went. But as he was now 51 

going down, the servants met him, and told that his son 
lives. He inquired of them therefore the hour in which 52 

he began to amend; so they said unto him, Yesterday . 
at the seventh hour the fever left him. The father knew ss 
therefore that it was in that hour in which Jesus said 
unto him, Thy son lives : a.nd he believed, himself and his 
whole house. This again is a second sign which Jesus IH 
did when he came out of Judo.ca into Galilee. err. 

AlrrER these things there was the fee.st of the Jews, and v. 
Jesus went up to Jerusalem. Now there is in Jerusalem 2 

by the sheep-gate a pool, which is called in Hebrew 
Bethzatha, having five porches. In these lay a mul- s 
titude of the infirm, lilind, halt, withered. And a 5 
certain man was there, who had been in his infirmity 
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6 thirty and eight years: when Jesus saw this man lying, 
and knew that he had boon now a long time in that case, 

1 he says unto him, Deeirest thou 'to become whole ? The 
infirm one answered him, Lord, I have no man, when the 
water has been troubled, to put me into tho pool : but 
while I am coming, another 'is going down boforo mo. 

s Jesus says unto him, Rise, take up thy bed, and walk. 
9 .And the man became whole, and took np his bed, and 

10 walked : and on that day was the sabbath. The Jews 
therefore said unto him that was healed, It is the sab
bath, and it is not lawful for thee to talcc up tho hod. 

11 He answered them, He that made me whole, tho same 
12 said unto me, Take up thy bod, and wo.lk. They asked 

him, Who is the man that said unto thee, Take up, 
13 and walk ? But the infir.m one knew not who it was ; for 

Jesus conveyed himself away, there being a multitude in 
14 the place. After these things Jesus finds him in the 

temple, and said unto him, Behold, thou art become whole: 
lJ> sin no more, lost something worse befo.11 thee. The man 

went away, and told the. Jews that it was Jesus who 
16 made him whole. And for this the Jews persecuted 
17 Jesus, because he did these things on the sabbath. llut 

he answered them, :My Father works until now, and I 
18 work. For this the Jews sought the more to kill him, 

because he not only broke the sabbath, but also called 
God his own Father, making himself equal with God. 

19 Then answered Jesus and said unto them, Verily, verily, 
I say unto you, the Son can do nothing of himself, 
but what he sees the Father doing: for what things soever 

20 he does, these also does the Son in like mam1er. For 
the Father loves the Son, and shews him all things that 
himself does; and greater· works than these will he shew 

21 him, so that ye marvel. For as the Father raises the 
dead and quickens them ; so the Son also quickens whom 

22 he will. For neither docs the Father judge any one, 
28 but has given all the judgment unto the Son ; that all 

may honour the Son, even as they honour the Father. He 
that honours not the Son honours not the Father who sent 
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him. Verily, verily, I say unto you, he tha.t hears my 24 

word, a.nd believes him that sent me, has life everl.a.st
ing, and comes not into judgment but has passed out 
of death into life. Verily, verily, I say unto you, a.n 25 

hour is coming, and now is, when the dead will hear the 
voice of the Son of God, and they that heard will live. 
For a11 tJ1e Father has life in himself, so he gave to the 26 

Son also to have life in himself. And' he gave him authority 2'7 

to do judgment, because he is Son of man; Marvel not 28 

at this, that an hour is coming, . in which all that are 
in the tombs will hear his voice, and they that did good 29 

will come forth unto a resurrection of life; and they 
that wrought bad, unto a resurrection of judgment. I can ao 
gf myself do nothing; even as I hear I .judge, and my 
judgment is righteous, because I seek not mine own will, 
hut the will of him tlia.t sent me. If I bear witness con- 81 

corning myself, my witness is not true ; there is another 82 

'that bears witness concerning me ; and ye know that 
the wilncss which he witnesses concerning me is true. 
Ye have sent unto John, and he has home witness unto SS 

the trnth ; but the witness I receive is not from man; but Soi 

these things I say, that ye ma.y be saved. He was the 85 

lamp that burns and shines ; and ye desired for a season 
to exult in his light. But the•witness I have is greater 86 

than that of John; for the works which the Father has 
given me t-0 complete them, the very works that I do, bear 
witness concerning me, that the Father has sent me. And 87 

the Father who sent me, he has bome witness of me ; ye 
have neither heo.rd his voice at any time, nor seen 
his form ; and yf'. have not his word abiding in you, as 
for whom he sent, him ye believe not. Ye search the S9 

scriptures, because in them ye think ye.have life everlast-
ing; and these are they which bear witness concerning 
me; An<l ye desire not to come to mo, that ye may have 40 

life. I receive not glory from men ; but I know you, that 41, 42 

ye have not the love of God in you. I have come in my 48 

~·ather's name, and ye receive me not ; if another shall 
come i,n his own name, him ye will receive. How can ye 44 
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believe, while ye receive glory from one another, and seek not 
46 tho glory that is from the only God? Do not think that I 

will accuse you to the Father ; there is one that accuses 
46 you, Moses, in whom ye have placed your hope. For had 

ye believed Moses, ye would have believed me; for he 
47 wrote of ni.c. But ii ye believe not his writings, how will 

ye believe my words ? 
en. vI. AFTER these things Jesus went away buyond the sea. of 

2 Galilee, of Tiberias ; and a great multitude followed him, 
because they saw the signs which he dicl on the infirm. 

s And Jesus went up into the mountain, a.nd sat there with his 
4 discipleti. And tho passover, the feast of the Jews, was nigh. 
6 \Vhen Jesus then lifted up his eyes, and saw that a groat 

multitµde is coming unto him, he says unto Philip, '\\'hence 
6 are we to buy loaves, that these may ei1t ? But this he 

said trying him : for he himself knew what lie was about 
7 to. do. Philip answers him, Two hundred <lcnarii-worth 

of bread is not enough for them, tbat each one muy take a 
s little. One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's lirother, 
9 says unto him, There is a. la.d he1-e, who has five barley 

loa.ves and two small :fishes ; but what arA these among so 
10 many? Jesus said, Make the men sit down. Now there 

was much brrass in tho plu.ce. So the men sat down, in 
11 number about five thousand. Jesus then took the loaves, 

and gave thanks, and gave to them that were set down ; 
and in like manrier of the fishes as much as they desired. 

12 And when they were filled, he says unto his <lii;ciplE>.i;, 
Gather together the fragments that remain over, that 

is nothing be lost. So they gathered them together, a.nd 
filled twelve baskets with the fragments of the fiv<i barley 
loaves, which remained over unto them that ha.d cu.ton. 

14 The men therefore, seeing the sign that he did, said, 
This is of a. truth the prophet that is to come into the 

15 world. Jesus therefore knowing that they arc a.bout to 
come and take him by force, to make him a. king, flees 
again into the mountain himself a.lone. 

16 But when evening ca.me, his disciples went down unto 
17 the sea, a.nd entered into a ship, and were going to the 
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opposite shore of the sea, to Capernaum. And darkness 
overtook them, and Jesus had not yet come to them, 
and the sea. wa.s riaing by reason of a strong wind 18 

blowing. When then they had rowed about :five and 19 

twenty or thirty furlongs, they behold Jesus walking on 
the sea, and drawing nigh unto the ship, and were afraid. 
But he says unto them, It is I, be not afraid. They were 20, 21 

willing therefore to receive him into the ship ; and im
mediately the ship was at the land whither they were 
going. 

The next day, the muUitude standing on the opposite 211 

shore of the sea saw tha.t there was none other boat there 
save one, and that Jesus did not enter with his disciples 
into the ship, but his disciples went away alone ; (yet there 23 

came boats from Tiberias nigh unto the place where they did 
eat the bread, after the Lo1·d gave·tha.nks}. When therefore 24 

the multitude saw that Jesus was not there, neither his dis
ciples, they themselves entered into the boats, and .came . 
to Capcrnaum seeking Jesus. And when they found him 21> 

on the opposite shore of the sea, they said unto him, Rabbi, 
when art thou come hither? Jesus answered them and said, 26 

Verily, verily; I say unto you, ye seek me, not because ye 
saw signs, but because ye ate of the loaves, and were satis
fied. Work not for the food which perishes, but for the 27 

food which abides unto lifo everlasting, which the Son of 
man gives unto you : for him the Father sealed, even God. 
Then said they unto him, What must we do, that we may 28 

work the works of God? Jesus answered and said unto 29 

them, This is the work of God, that ye believe on him 
whom ho sent. They said therefore linto him, What sign 30 

doest thou then, that we may see and believe thee, what dost 
thou work ? Our fathers did eat the manna in the wilder- 31 

ncss, even as it is written, He gave them breadfrom heaven to 
eat. Jesus therefore said unto them, Verily, verily, I say 32 

unto you, :Moses has not given you the bread from heaven; 
hut my l!'ather gives you the true bread from heaven. 
1''or the bread of God is that which comes down from 33 

heaven and gives life unto the world. 'l'hey said there- 34 
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'fore unto him, Lord, evermore give us this bread. 
85 Jesus therefore said unto them, I am the bread of life : he 

that comes to me will not hunger; and he that believes 
B6 on me will never thirst. But I said unto you, that ye 
37 have even seen, and believe not. All that the Father 

gives me will come to me, and him that comes to me 
38 I will not cast out ; for I have come down from heaven, 

not to do mine own will, but the will of him that sent. me. 
39 And this is the will of him that sent me, that of all which 

he has given me I should lose nothing, hut should 
40 raise it up in the last day. For this is the will of my 

Father, that every one who beholds the Son, and be
lieves in him, should have everlasting life ; and I will raise 

41 him up in the last day. The Jews therefore were mur-
muring at him, because he said, I am the bread that ca.me 

42 down from heaven, and saying, Is not this Jesus, the 
son of Joseph, whose father and mothe1· we know 'I how 
does this one say now, I have come down from heaven? 

4.S Jesus answered and said unto them, Mm·mtlt' not among 
44 yourselves. No one can come to me, except tho Father 

who sent me draw him ; and I will raise him up in the last 
45 day. It is written in the prophets, A 1Ul /.he!f sl•a.U lie iUl 

taught of Ood; every one that heard from the Father, and 
4.6 learned, comes unto me. Not that any one has seen the 

~'ather, save he who is from God, he has seen God. 
47 Verily, verily, I say unto you, he that believes ha11 life 

48, 49 cvedasting. I am the brea<lof life. Your fathers ate the 
DO manna. in the wilderness, and died : this is the bread 

which comes down from heaven, that one may oat tlwreof 
51 and not die. I am the living bread that came down from 

heaven: if one eat of my bread, he will live for cvor; yea, 
and tho bread that 1 will give for the life of tho world, is 

62 my flesh. The Jews therefore contended among themselves, 
fiS saying, How can thi11 one give us his fiesh to cat? Jesus 

therefore said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
except ye eat the flesh of the Son of man, and drink his 

54 blood, ye have no life in you. Ho that eats my flesh, 
and drinks my blood, has life everlasting ; and I will raise 
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him up at the last day. For my flesh is true food, GS 

and my blood is true drink. He that eats my flesh, and 56 

drinks my blood, abides in nie a.nil I in him. As the 57 

living Father sent me, and I live because of the Father ; so 
he that eats me, he e.lso she.ll live because of me. This &s 
is the brcud that came down from heaven, not as the 
fathlJl"l! ute and died; he that eats this bread will live 
for ever. 'fhese things said he in a synagogue, while li9 

teaching in Capernaum. 
Many therefore of his disciples, when they heard, said, 60 

This saying is hard; who can hear it? But Jesus knowing 61 

in himself that his disciples murmured at this, said unto 
them, Does this cause you to offend? What then if ye 62 

should bcholcl the Son of man ascending where he was 
before ? It is the spirit that quickens, the flesh profits 6S 
nothing ; the words which I have spoken unto you, are 
spirit, and are life. But there are some of you that believe 64 

not. For Jesus knew from the beginning who they are 
that believu not, and who it is that will deliver him up. 
And he said, For this cause have I told you, that no one 6G 
can come unto me, except it be given him from the Father. 

Upon this then many of his disciples went back, and 66 

walked no more with him. Jesus therefore said unto the 67 

twelve, Do ye also desire to go a.way? Simon Peter 68 

answered him, Lord, to whom shall we go a.way? thou hast 
words of life everlasting ; and we have believed and known 69 

that thou art the Holy One of God. He answered them, 70 
Did not I choose you the twelve, and one of you is a devil? 
He spa.kc of Judas, son· of Simon Iscariot, for it was he 71 
that was about to deliver him up, being one of the twelve. en. 

AFTER these things Jesus walked in Galilee ; for he vu. 
would not walk in Judaea, because the Jews sought to kill 
him. Now the Jew's feast of tabernacles was at hand. 2 

His brethren therefore said unto him, Depart hence and a 
go into ,J udaea, that thy disciples also may behold thy 
works which thou art doing ; for no one does anything 4 
in secret, and he himself seeks to be in public. H thou 
doest these things, manifest thyself to the world. For even G 
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6 his brethren did not believe in him. Jesus says unto 
them, My time is not yet come, but your time is always 

7 ready. The world cannot hate you; but me it hates, 
s because I testify of it, that the works thereof are evil. Go 

ye up unto the feast ; I go not up unto this feast, because 
9 my time has not yet been fulfilled. Having said these 

IO things he a.b<lde in Galilee. But when his brethren went 
up unto the feast, then he also went up, not openly, but 

11 in secret. The Jews therefore were seeking him a.t the 
12 feast, -a.nd -Saying, Where is he? And there was much 

murmuring among the multitude concerning him : some 
said, He is good : others said, Nay, but he deceives the 

13 multitude. Yet no one spake openly of him for fear of the 
Jews •. 

14 But when it was now the midst of the feast Jesus went 
15 up into the temple and taught. The Jews therefore 

marvelled, saying, How knows this man letters, having 
lG never learned? Jesus therefore answered them and said, 
17 My teaching is not mine, but his that sent mo : if any one 

desire to do his will, he will know concerning the teaching, 
18 whether it is of God, or whether I speak from myself. He 

that speaks from himself seeketh his own glory : but he 
that seeks the glory of him that sent him, the same is 

19 true, and there is no unrighteousness in him. Has not 
Moses given you the law ? and yet none of you does 

20 the law. Why do yf; seek to kill me? The multitude 
answered, Thou hast a demon ; who seeks to kill thee ? 

21 Jesus answered and said unto them, I did one work, and ye 
22 s.11 marvel. Moses has given you circumcision (not that 

it is of Moses, but of the fathers;) arnl on the sabbath 
23 ye cireumci8'8 a man. If a man on thA sabbath receives 

circumcision, that the law of Moses may not he broken; 
are ye angry at me, because I made a man every whit 

24 whole on the sabbath ? Judge not according to appearance, 
25 but judge the righteous judgment. Thon said some of them 
26 of Jerusalem, Is not this he whom they sock to kill? And 

lo, he speaks openly, and they say nothing unto him. Have 
the rulers .come to know that this is the Christ indeed ? 
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IIowbeit we know this one whence he is; but when the 27 
Christ comes, no one knows whence he is. Jesus there- 2s 
fore cried, teaching in the temple and saying, Ye both know 
me, and ye know whence I am: and I have not come from my
self, but he that sent me is true, whom ye know not : I know 29 

him, for I am from him, and he has sent me. Therefore so 
they sought to take him; and yet no one laid hand on 
him, bec1tuse his hour had not yet come. But many of 31 

the multitude believed on him, and sa.id, When the Christ 
comes, will he do more signs than this one does ? The ll2 

Pharisees heard the multitude murmuring these things con
cerning him ; and the chief priests and the Pharisees sent 
officers to take him. Jesus therefore sa.id, Yet a. little ss 
while am I with you, and I go unto him that sent me. 
Ye will seek me, and will not find; and where I am ye 34 

cannot come. The Jews therefore said among themselves, ss 
\<Vhither is this one about to go, that·-w~ sha.ll not find 
him ? Is he about to go unto the dispersed among the 
Greeks, and tea.ch the Greeks ? What is this saying 36 

that he spake, Ye will seek me, and will not find ; and 
where I am ye cannot come ? 

Now on the last day, the great day· or the feast, Jesus 37 

stood and cried, saying, If any one thirst, let him come and 
drink. He that believes on me, as said the scripture, out ss 
of his be1ly shall flow rivers of living water. But this spake 39 

he of the Spirit, which they that believe on him were about 
to receive; for the Spirit was not yet1 because Jesus was 
not yet glorified. Some of the multitude therefore, when 40 
they heard these sayings, said, This is the prophet indeed. 
Others said, This is the Christ. Others said, Does the Christ 41 
then come out of GaJ.ilee ? Did not the scripture say that 42 

the Christ comes of the seed of David, and from Bethlehem, 
the village where David was? So there was a division 43 

among the multitude bees.use of him ; and some of them 44 

desired to take him ; but no one la.id hands on him. 
The officers therefore ea.me to tho chief priests and 45 

PhariKees ; and they said unto them, Why did ye not bring 
him? The ollicers answered, Never spako man as this 46 
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47 man speaks. The Pharisees answered them, Have ye 
48 also been dcoeived? Did any. ono of the rulers· believe on 
49 him, or of the Pharisees ? But this multitude that knows 
60 not the law a.re accursed. Nicodemus said unto them, 
51 being one of them, Does our law judge the man, except it 
52 :first hear from him, and know what he does ? 'l.'hey 

answered a.nd said unto him, Art thou also out of Galileo ? 
Search and see that no prophet arises out of Galilee. 

[The following pa.ssage is t"Cjoctcd by Von Tischcndorf on the best 
authority, as no part of the original gospel. But he gives it in two 
forms, ·one from the text of i:>, or the Cambridge M~.; the other 
according to the rcooived text, or the Elzovir of 1624. Vc...Uous 0£ 
bo.th follow.] 

D. 
53 And they went every one to his own house. 

cR. vm. DuT Jesus went unt.o the Mo,unt of Olives. .And early in 
the morning he comes again into the temple, and all the people 

a were coming unto him. But the scribes and the Pharisees bring 
4 a woman ta.ken in sin; ~d when thAy set her in the midst, the 

priests say unto him, tempting him, that tb.oy might have an 
accusation age.inst him, Teacher, . this woman has been taken 

5 in adultery, in the very a.et. Now Moses in the law commanded 
6 to stone such: but now wha.t sayest thou? But Jesus stooped 
7 down and wrote with his flngor on the ground. .And as they 

continued e.sking, he lifted himself up and said unto them : Let 
· him that is without sin among yon, first ca.st a. stone at her. 

s And a.gain he stooped down and wrote with his finger on the 
9 groand. But ea.ch of the Jews went out, beginning at the 

elders, so tho.t all went out; and ho was left alone, and the 
10 woman in the midst. And when Jesus lift.ed himROlf up, ho 

said unto the woman, Where are they ? Did no one condemn 
11 thee P And she said unt.o him, No one, Lord. .And he said, 

Neither do I condemn thee; go, from l1enccforth sin no more. 

THB RBCBIVBD TBXT. 

68 And (J1Je'T'!J ono -m to his own kouae. 
cs. vm. BUT JIJ$'US went unio tho mount of Olives. And early in. tho 

morning he came again. mto tke templ11, and all tlio 11coplo were 
S comi11g u11to 'him, anul 'M sat down. and was tea.chi?'!! tliem. But 
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the acribes mid the Pkarise68 bring wnto him a woman taken in 
"d·1dfo1"!J, aml wl•irt• they set her i11, thB mi&t, tklYJI BQ,y unto him. 4t 
Teache-r, this v;omllf• was taken in adultertJ, in· tl'e 'lleryj act. 
Now ltfos68 in the law chMgBd us that B'l!Ch should be stoned, 5 
what tlwn sayest thou ? But tki.s tkeg saUl tempting him, that 6 
they might h.iwo tol1,1,"t'eof to Q.CC'U8B kim. But Jesus stoopBd down 
and wrote with M11 fl·nger on tkB g'fO'l.IMd. .Atid as they conttinuocZ '1 
as1dng him, he lifted himself v11, amt said unto them.: Let Min 
th.it is 1oitlw11t i;ia. a111.cmg you, first cast the stOM at her. And 8 
"!J"i"' 1.e stooped tl.t1wn and wrote on the ground. But tkeg ha'Vitng 9 
l•eard it mia befag convicted by their oonsc~ tvimt out one by 
one, bcg1'.n.r.ing <tf the elder unto tkB la.st : and Jesus was left 
alone, and thCJ tco·ma:n slatiding in the midst. .And when Jesus 10 
l{flfftl h.hnseif tp, and be1.eld tlDnB but the woman, he said unto 
her, Woman, where are tkeg, tki"na accusers t Did no one con
demn thee ? .A111l sh.e said, No one, Lord. Atul J01Jus said unto 11 
lier, Neill.er clo I r.ondenin thee ; go, and sin no tnore. 

Jesus therefore spake again unto them, saying, I am the 12 

light of the worltl : he that follows me shall not walk in the 
darkness, but shall have the light of life. The Pharisees 18 
thernforr said unto him, Thou hen.rest witness concerning 
thysnlf; thy witness is not true. Jesus answered and said 14 

unto them, Though I bear witness concerning myseH, my 
witness is true ; because I know whence I came a.nd 
whither I go; ye know not whence I come or whither I ·go. 
Ye jurlge after the flesh; I judge no one. Yea, and even 15, 16 
if I judge, my judgment is true; for I am not alone, but I 
and he thnt sent me. And it is also written in your law 17 
tha.t the witness of two men is true. I am he that 18 
bears witness concerning myself, and the· Father that 
sent me bears witness concerning me. They said there- 19 
fore unto him, Where is thy Father? Jesus answered, Ye 
neither know me, nor my Father : if ye knew me, ye would 
know my Fn,ther also. These words spake he in the 20 

treasury, while teaching in the temple: a.nd no one took 
him, because his hour had not yet come. 

Again therefore he ea.id unto them, I go away, and ye 21 

will seek me, and will die in your sin : whither I go away, 
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22 ye cannot come. The Jews therefore said, Will ho kill 
himself, because he says, Whither I go away, ye cannot 

23 come 'l .And he said unto them, Ye are from beneath, I am 
.U:om above: ye are of this world, I am not of this world. 

24 I said therefore unto you, that ye will die in your sins : 
for if ye believe not that I am he, ye will die in your sins. 

25 Therefore said they unto him, Who art thou ? Jesus said 
26 unto them, Altogether that which I nm also tolling you. I 

have many things to say and to juclge of yon : but he that 
sent me is true ; and the things which I hcnrcl from him 

27 these I say unto the worltl. They know not that he was 
28 speaking to them of the Father. .Jesus therefore said, 

When ye have lifted up the Son of man, then will ye know 
that I am he, and I do nothing of myself; but even ns the 

29 Father taught me, ,I say these things. And he that sent 
me is with me: he has not left me a.lone; because I do 
always the things that please him. 

30 As he was saying these words, many believro on him. 
Bl Jesus therefore said to those Jews whQ had bdieved him, 
s2 If ye abide in my word, ye are my disciples indeed ; aml 

ye will know the troth, and the truth will make yon free. 
93 They answered him, '\Ve are Abraham's seed, and have 
· never been in bondage to any ono : how sayest thou, Ye 

34 will become free? Jesus answered them, Verily, verily, I 
say unto yQu, every one that does sin is a. servant of the 

35 sin. And the servant abides not in the house fo1· over : 
so the Son abides fo1· ever. If the Son therefore will make 
S7 you free, ye will be free in reality. I know tlu~t ye are 

Abra.ham's seed ; but ye seek to kill me, liecause my word 
88 has no place in you. I speak that which I hn.ve seen with 

the Father : accordingly ye also do that which ye hea1·d 
39 from your father. They answered and saicl unto him, Our 

father is Abraham. Jesus says unto them, If y<i wero 
Abra.ham's children, ye would do the works of Alu·aham. 

40 But now ye seek to kill me, a man· that has spoken unto 
you the truth, which I heard from Oorl: this did not 

41 Abra.ham. Ye do the works of your father. They said to 
him, We have not been born of fornicalion; we have one 
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Father, God. Jesus said unto them, If God were your 42 
Father, ye would love me; for from God I proceeded and 
am come : for neither have I come of myself, but he 
Kent me. \\7hy do ye not know my speech ? because 48 
ye cnnnot hear my word. Ye are of your. father the devil, 44 
and the lusts of your father ye desire to do. He was a. 
murderer from the beginning, and stands not in the 
truth, because truth is not in him. When he speaks 
lies, he speaks from his own nature; for he is a. liar, and 
Ho is his father. But because I speak tho truth, ye 4.G 
believe me not. Which of you convicts me for sin? If 4.6 
I speak truth, why do ye not believe me ? He that is of 4.7 
God hears God's words : for this ca.use ye hear not, 
because ye are not of God. The Jews answered, and siiid 4.8 
unto him, Say we not well that thou art a Samaritan and 
lm11t a demon? Jesus answered, I have not a demon; but 4.9 
I honom· my Father, and ye dishonour me. But I seek ro 
not mine own glory: there is one that seeks and judges. 
Ve1-ily, vc1·ily, I say unto you, if any one keep my wo1·d, he Gl 

will never behold death. The Jews said unto him, Now 52 

we know that thou hast a demon. Abraham died and the 
pro11hcts ; and thou sayest, If any one will keep my word, he 
will never taste of death. Art thou greater than our father us 
Ahraham, who died? and the prophets died: whom makcst 
thou thyself? Jesus answered, If I glorify myself, my glory 54 

.is nothing: it is my Father that glorifies me, of whom 
ye say, Ile is our God; and ye have not known him, but 55 

l know bnn. And if I say, I know hint not, T will be 
n. liar like unto you: but I know him and keep his word. 
Your father Abraham t>,xulted that he might see my day: 56 
and he saw and was glad. The Jews therefore said unto 67 
him, Thon 1trt not yet fifty years old, and hast thou seen 
Abraham? .Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say 58 

unto you, before Al1ra.ha.m was born, I am. Therefore G9 

took they up stones to cast at hint : but Jesus hid himself, 
and went out of the temple. CH. 

A~m passing by, he saw a man lilind from birth. 1x. 
Aml his disciples asked him, saying, Ru.bbi, who sinned, 2 
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this man 01· his parents, ihat he should be born blind? 
3 Jesus answered, Neither did this man sin nor his pa.rents, 

but that the works of God might he manif(,'t!ted in 
4 him. "\Ve must work the works of him tlmt sent us, 

while it is day: night comes when no one can work. 
5 'Vhen I am in the world, I am the light of the world. 
6 Having spoken these things, he spat on the ground, and 

made clay of the spittle, and o.nointc1l his eyes with the 
'1 cla.y, and saitl unto him, Go, wash in the pool of Siloam, 

(which is inte1'Preted, sent.) Ho went away, t.herofore, and 
s washed, and camo seeing. The nQighbours therefore, and 

they who beheld him before that he was a begga>:, said, Is not 
o this he that sits and begs? Some said, ThiR is he: others 

10 said, Nay, but he is like him. Ile said, I am he. Therefore 
11 said they unto him, IIow then were thine eyes opened '! He 

answered, 'fhe man that is calle<l Jesus made clay, and 
anointed mine eyes, and said unto me, Go to Siloam anll 
wash. I went away therefore o.nd washed . and received 

12 sight. They said unto him, Where is he '}' Ho says, I know 
not. 

13 They bring him to the Pharisees, him that n.foretime was 
14 blind. Now it was the sabbath on the day when Jc::;us made 
15 the clay, and opened his eyes. Again th01·efore the 

Pharisees also asked him how he received sight. And 
he said unto them, He put clay upon mine eyes, aml I 

16 washed· and see. Therefore said some of the Pha1·isees, 
This man is not from God, because h11 kcc~ps not the 
sabbath. Others said, How can a man that is a 11inner clo 

17 such signs 'l And there was a division among th om. '£hey 
say. therefore unto the blind man again, \Vhat sayest thou 
of him, seeing that he opened thine eyes 'l And he snid, 

18 He is a. prophet. The Jews, therefore, did not believe con· 
eerning him, that he was blind and rcceivcil sight, 
until they called the pa.rents of him that received sight, 

10 a..nd asked them, saying, Is this your son, who ye say 
20 was born blind 'l how then does he now see ? His parents 

thc1-efore answered and said, We know thut this is our 
21 son, and tliat he was born blind; but how 11e now 
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sees, we know not; or who opened his eyes, we know not: 
nsk him.self, he is of age, he will speak for himself. These 22 

things said his parents, because they feared the Jews: for 
the Jows had agreed already, that if any one should 
confess him to be Christ, he should be i>ut out of the 
synagogue. Therefore said his parents, He is of a.go, ask· 23 

himself. So they ca.lled a second time the man that was 24 
blind, and saiu unto him, Give glory to God: we know that 
thi11 man is a sinner. Ile therefore p.nswered, '\Vhether he 26 
is a sinner, I know not: one thing I know, that, whereas I 
was Mind, now T see. They said therefore to him, What 26 

did he to thee 'l how opened he thine eyes ? He answered 27 

them, I told you already, and ye did not hear: why do ye 
desire to hear again? do ye also desire to become his dis
ciples? They reviled him and said, Thou art his disciple, 28 

but we arc l\ioses' disciples; we know that God has spoken 29 

m1to Moi;eM: but as for this one, we know not whence he ' 
is. The man answered and said unto them, Why herein is so 
the marvellous thing, that ye know not whence he is, and 
yet he opened mine eyes. We know that God hears not a1 
sinners: but if any one be a worshipper of God and do his 
will, him he hears. Since the world began it was not S2 

heard that any one opened the eyes of a man born blind. 
If this man were not from God, he could do nothing. ss 
'!'hey answered and said unto him, Thou wast wholly bom S4 

in sins, nnd dost thou teach us? And they cast him out. 
Jesus heard that they cast him out ; and he found him 85 

aml saitl, Doi;t thou believe in the Son of man ? He ar. 
answered and said, And who is he, Lord, that I may believe 
in him.? J()sus said unto him, Thou hast both seen 87 
him, and it is he that taJks with thee. And he said, I ss 
hclicvc, Lord; and worshipped him. And Jesus said, For 39 

judgment l came into this world, that they who see not 
nmy 11co ; and that they who see may become blind. Those 40 

of the liharisees who were with him heard, and they said 
nnto him, Arc we also blind? Jesus said unto them, If ye 41 
were blincl, ye would not have sin; but now ye say, We 
see : your sin abides. 
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cB. x. VERILY, verily, I say unto you, ho that enters not 
through the doo1· into tht1 sheepfold, bnt climbs up some 

2 other way, the same is a. thief and a robber; but he that 
3 enters through the door iR shepherd of the sheep. To 

him the porter opons, and the sheep hear his voice, and 
he calls his own Rheep by name and leads them out. 

4 And when he has put fo11h all his own, he goes before 
them, and the sheep follow him, because they know his 

o voice; hut a. stranger they will not follow, but will Hee 
from him, becam;e they know not the voice of the strangers. 

6 This parl\ble spake Jes~s unto them : hut they knew 
not what things they were which he spake unto them. 

7 Jesus therefore said, Verily, verily, I say unto you, I am 
s the door of the sheep. All that ever came nro thievos and 
9 robbers; but tho sheep did not hear them. I am tho cloor: 

through me if any one enter, he will be saved, and will go in 
10 and out, and will find pasture. Tho thief comes not but 

to steal, and to kill, and to destroy : I came that they 
11 might have life, and that they might have abundance. I 

am the good shepherd: the good shepherd lu.ys down his 
12 life for the sheep. Ho that is tho hireling, and not a sl1ep

herd, whose own the sheep arc not, bcliokls the wolf 
coming and leaves the sheep and flees ; antl the wolf 

18 snatches them and scatters ; because he is an hil'eling, 
14 and ca1·es not for the sheep. I am the good shepherd, and 
16 know mine, a.nd mine know me, even as the Fathe1· 

knows me a.nd I know the Father ; a.nd I fay clown my 
16 lifo for the sheep. And other sheep I have, whieh are not 

of this fold : them also must I lead, and they shall heru.· 
my voice; and they will become one flock, one shepherd. 

17 For this ca.use does the Father love me, hecaust1 I lay 
18 tlown my life, that I may take it again. No one takes it 

from mo, but I lay it down of myself. I have t~uthority to 
lay·it down, and I have authority to take it again: this 

19 commandment I received from my Father. There arose a 
division again among the Jews because of these sayini,rs. 

20 Many of them therefore said, Ile has a demon and is 
21 mad; why hear ye him? Others said, These are not 
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the words of a demoniac. Can a demon open the eyes 
of the blind ? 

188 

Now it was the feast of the dedication in J erusalcm; it was 22 

winter : and Jesus was walking in the temple in Solomon's 2s 
porch. The .Tews therefore came roundabout him and said 24 

unto him, How long dost thou hold our splrit in suspense? 
If thou art tho Ch1·ist, tell us openly. Jesus answered, I told 25 

you, and ye believe not: the works that I do inmy Father's 
name, these bear witness of me. But ye believe not, 26' 

because ye are not of my sheep. J.fy sheep hear my voice, 27 

nncl I know them, and they follow me ; and I give unto 28 

them everlasting life, and they shall never perish, and 
none shall snatch them out of my hand. My Father, who 29 

has given them to me, is greater than all; ~d none is 
n.hlo to fma.t.ch them out of my Father's hand. I and the 80 

Father 1u·e one. The Jews a.gait!. bore stones to stone him. 81 

Jesus answered them, Many good works I shewed you from 82 

the :Father ; for which of those works do ye stone me? 
The Jews answered him, For a good work we stone thee ss 
not, hut for blasphemy ; and because thou, being man, 
makest thyself God. · Jesus answered them, Is it not 3!l 

written in your law, I said, Ye are Gods 1 H he called them so 
gods, unto whom the word of God came, and the scripture 
eunnot lie made void ; say ye of him whom the Father 36 

sanctified . and sent into the world, Thou blasphemest, 
because I said, I am God's son. If I do not the works of 37 

my Fathe1', believe me not; but if I do, though ye 88 

believe not me, believe the works : that ye may learn and 
kunw that the Father is in me, and I in the Father. They 39 

were 1moki11g therefore to take him, and he went forth out 
of their hand. 

And he went away again beyond the Jordan into 40 

the place where John was at first baptizing, a.nd abode 
there. And many came to him and said, John indeed 41 

did no sign: but all things whatsoever John spake of this 
man were true. And many believed in him there. 42 

Now there was a cc1·tain man sick, Laza.ms of Bethany, CH. xr. 
of the village of Mary and Martha her sister. It was the 2 
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Mary who anointed the Lord with ointment, and wiped his 
8 feet with her ha.ir, whose brother Lazarus was sick. The 

sisters therefore sent unto him, saying, Lord, behold he whom 
4 thou lovest is sick. But when Jesus heard, he said, This 

sickness is not unto death, but for the glory of God, that 
s the Son of God may be glorified thereby. Now Jesus loved 
6 Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus. '\\-ilen therefore he 

heard that he is sick, he then abode two days in the 
7 place where he wa.s ; then after this he s11ys to the dis
s ciples,_ Let us go into Judo.ea aga.in. The disciples say 

unto him, Rabbi, tho Jews were seeking just now to stone 
9 thee, and goest thou thither again? Jesus answered, Aro 

there not twelve hours in the day? If any one walk in the 
day, he stumbles not, because he sees the light of this 

10 world ; but if any one walk in the night, he stumbles, 
11 because the light is not in him. Those things i;pakc he, 

and after this says unto them, Lazarus our frielld has 
fallen asleep ; but I go, that I may awake him out of sloop. 

19 Therefore said his disciples unto him, Lorll, if ho ha.s 
13 fo.llen asleep, he will be saved. Howbeit Jesus spako of 

his death : but they thought that he was speaking of the 
14 taking of rest in sleep. Then said Jesus therefore w1to 
15 them openly, Lazarus died ; a.nd I am glad for your 

sakes that I was not there, in order that yo may believe ; 
16 but let us go unto him. Thomas therefore, who is called 

Didymus, said unto hiR fellow-disciples, Let us also go, 
that wo may die with him. 

17 When· therefore Jesus came, he found that lrn lu1.d 
18 been in the tomb folir days already. Now Bethany 
19 was nigh unto Jerusalem, about fifteen furlongs off. And 

many of the Jews had come to liartha and Mary 
with their friends, to comfort them concerning their 

20 brother. Martha therefore, as soon as she heai·d that 
Jesus is coming, met him: but Mary continued sitting 

21 in the house. Then said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, if thou 
22 hadst been here, my brother had not died. An<l even now 

I know that whatsoever thou wilt ask of God, Goll will 
2s give it thee. Jesus says unto her, Thy brother will ii.se 
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again. Martha. says unto him, I know that he will rise 24 
again in the resurrection at the la.st day. Jesus said unto 25 

her; I a.m the resurrection and the life : he that believes 
in me, though he clic, yet will he live ; and every one that 26 

lives 11nd believes in me shall never die ; believest thou 
this ? She says unto him, Yea., Lord: I have believed 27 

that thou a.rt the Christ, the Son of God, who is to come 
into the world. And having said this, she went away, and 28 

milled Mary her sister secretly, saying, The Teacher is here 
and calls thee. .As soon as she heard, she rises quickly, 29 
and come11 unto him; now Jesus had not yet come into BO 

the village, but was in the place where Martha met him. 
The Jews therefore who were with her in the house and s1 
comforting her, when they saw Mary, that she rose up 
hastily and went out, followed her, thinking that she was 
going unto Ute tomb to weep there. Mary therefore, when 52 

she came where Jesus wa.s, having seen him fell a.t his 
feet, saying unto him, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my 
brother ha.d not died. Jesu11 therefore when he saw her ss 
weeping and the Jews weeping who came with her, was 
greatly moved in spirit, and troubled himself and said, 34 

\Vhern have ye laid him? They say unto him, Lord, 
come and see. Jesus wept. The Jews therefore said, 35, 36 

Beholtl how he loved him ! But· some of them said, Could 37 
not this man, that opened the eyes of the blind person, have 
caused that this one alsQ should not have died? Jesus as 
therefore again greatly moved within himself comes to the 
tomb; it was a cave, and a stone was laid upon it. Jesus 89 

sa.ys, Take away tho stone. Martha, tho sister of him 
th11t was dead, says unto him, Lord, by this time he 
smells: for he is foui· days gone. Jesus says unto her, 40 
Did I not tell thee, that, if thou wouldest believe, thou 
shalt sec tho glory of God ? So they took away the 41 

11tone. And Jesus lifted his eyes upward and said, Father, 
I thank thee that thou heardest me. Yet I knew that thou 42 

he11rest me always : but for the sake of the multitude that 
st11nds around I said it, that they may believe that thou 
did~t Hentl me. And having thus spoken, ho critJtl with a 4S 
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4' loud voice, Lazarus, come forth. He that. was dead en.me 
out, bound hand and foot with gra.voclothes ; and his fa.co 
had been bound about with a napkin. Jesus says unto 
them, Loose him, and let him go. 

46 Many of the Jews therefore who crune to l'.Iary and 
46 beheld the things which he did, believed in him. But some 

of them went a.way to the Pharisees, and told them wha.t 
Jesus did. · 

47 Therefore the chief priests a.ncl the Pharfaoos gathered 
together a council, and said, What ai·e we to <lo ? sooing that 

48 this man does many signs. If we leave him thus, all will 
believe in him, and the Romans will come and ta.kc 

49 away both our place and nation. And a certain one of 
them, Caiaphas, being high priest of that year, sai1l unto 

60 them, Ye know nothing at all, nor reckon tha.t it is ex
pedient for you, that one ma.n should die for the people, 

51 and that the whole nation perish not. Now this spake he 
not from himself,. but being high priest of tha.t yea1·, he 
prophesied that Jesus was about to die for the nation; 

52 and not for tho nation only, but also that he might gather 
together into one the children of God that nre scn.ttcroll 

os abroad. Therefore from that day forth they consulted 
to kill him. 

64 Jesus therefore walked no more openly among the Jews ; 
but went away thence into the country near the wilderness, 
into a city called Ephraim, and there tarried with the dis

G5 ciples. Now tho passover of the Jews was at hand; and many 
went up out of the country to Jerusalem before tho pass-

56 over that theymight purify themselves. So thnywere seeking 
Jesus and speaking among themselves as they stood in the 
temple, What think ye ? that he will not come to th« foa.st? 

67 Now the chief priests and the Pharisees had given com-
mands, that, if any one knew where he was, he should shew 
it, that they might take him. 

CB. xu. THEN Jesus six days before the passover ca.me to 
Dethany, whe1·e Lazarus was, whom Jesus raised from the 

2 dead. So they made him a supper thcro ; and Martha 
ministered, but Lazarus was one of them tlutt sat at the 
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tahle with him. Then took Mary a pound of ointment of s 
pure spikenard, very costly, and anointed the feet of Jesus, 
and wiped his feet with her hair : and the house was filled 
with tho odoru· of the ointment. And Judas Iscariot, one 4 

of his disciples, who was about to deliver him up, says, 
"Why wall not this ointment sold for three hundred denarii, 5 

and given to the poor ? And this he said, not because he 6 

cm·ed for the poor, but because he was a thief, and hav
ing the bag bore what was put therein. Then said Jesus, 7 

Leave her, that she may keep it against the day of my 
burial; for the poor ye have always with you; but me s 
ye have not always. 

187 

The groat multitude of the Jews therefore knew that he o 
was there; and they came not on account of Jesus only, but 
tlmt thoy ruight see Lazarus also, whom he raised from the 
dead. J3ut tho chief priests consulted that they might kill 10 

Lazarus also; because on his account many of tho Jews 11 

were going away and believing in Jesus. 
The next day a great multitude that came to the feast, 12 

having heard that Jesus is coming to Jeruso.Icm, took the lll 

hra.nches of the pu.lm trees and went forth to meet him, 
and cried, Hosanna: Blessed be be that comes in the 
name of the Lord, even the King of Israel. And Jesus, H 
having found a young ass, Aat thE'XE'.on, as it is written, 
Fea'' not, dm1ghter of Si,r;n : behold, th.71 King r.mnes, sitting 15 

on a.n 11ss' s colt. These things his disciples knew. not 16 

at :first; but when Jesus was glorified, then remem
bered they that these things were written of him, and that 
they clid these things unto him. The multitude therefore 17 
that 'vas with him bare witness that be co.Iled Lazarus out 
of the tomb and raised him from the dead. For this lR 

cituse the multitude also met him, because they heard 
that be hncl done this sign. The Pharisees therefore 19 

said among themselves, Ye behold that ye prevail nothing: 
lo, the world is gone away after him. 

Now there wero certain Greeks among them coming 20 

up to worship at the feast: the same came therefore to 21 

Philip, who was from .Dcthsaida of G1tlilee, and asked him, 
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22 saying, Lord, we desire to see Jesus. Philip comes and 
tells Andrew; Andrew and Philip come and tell Jesus. 

23 And Jesus answers them, saying, The hour has come 
24 that tho Son of man should be glorified. Verily, verily, 

I say unto you, except the grain of wheat fall into the 
earth and die, it abides alone : but if it dio, it brings 

25 forth much fruit. He that loves hiR life loses it; and he 
'that hates his life in this world will keep it unto life 

26 everlasting. If any one minister to me, lot him follow me; · 
and where I am, there will also my minister he ; if any 

21 ono minister to me, him will the Fathe1· honour. Now is 
my soul troubled, and what shall I say 'l Father, save mo 
from this hour. But for this ca.use ca.me I unto this 

28 hour; Father, glorify thy name. Then came there a voice 
from heaven, I both glorified it, and will glorify it again. 

29 The multitude therefore, that stood and heard, said that 
it had thundered : others said, An angel hus spoken to 

so him. Jesus answered and said, This voice is come not 
a1 for my s!Lke, but for yours. Now is the judgment of this 

world : now will the ruler of this world be cast out ; 
s2 and I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all unto 
ss myself. This he said, signifying by what manner of 
34 death he was about to die. The multitude therefore 

answered him, We heard out of the law that Christ 
abides for ever, and how sayest thou that the Son of man 

85 must pe lifted up 'l who ia this Son bf man? Jesus there
fore said unto them, Yet a little while is the light among 
you. Walk while ye have the light, that da1·kncss overtake 
you not: and he that walks in the darkness knows not 

s6 whither he goes. As ye have the light, believe in the 
light, _that ye ma.y become sons of light. . 

These things spake Jesus, and went a.way, and hid him-
37 self from them. But though he ha.d done so mu.ny signs 
38 before them, they believed not in him, that the saying of 

Isaiah the prophet might be fulfilled, which he spake, Lord, 
wlw believed our report? and t.o whom was the ~nn of the Lorcl 

39 revealed 1 For this cause they could not belfovc, because 
40 Isaiah said again, He lias blinded their eyes, and luirdened 
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their heart; tkat they should not see with the eyes, and under
starul with the heart, and be converted, and I should heal them. 
These thing1> said Isaiah, because he saw his glory, and spake 41 

·of him. Yet even of the rulers many believed in him; but 42 

because of the Pharisees they did not confess it, lest they 
should be put out of the synagogue : for they loved the 43 
glory that is of men mo;re than the glory that is of God. 
But Jesus cried and said, He that believes in me, believes 44 

not in me but in him that sent me. And he that be- 4.5 

holds me, beholds him that sent me. I have come a 46 

light into the world, that whosoever believes in me i:v.ay 
not abide in the darkness. And if any one shall hear my 47 

words and keep them not, I judge him not : for I came 
not to judge tho world, but to save the world. He that 48 

rejects me, an<l receives not my words, has one that 
judges him: the word that I spake, the same will judge 
him in tho last day. For I spake not fr9m myseli, but 49 

the father tliat sP,nt me has himseli given me a com
mandment, what I should say, and what I should speak. 
And I know that his commandment is life everlasting. so 
Whatsoever I speak therefore, even as the Father has said 
unto me, so I speak. ca. 

Now before the feast of the passover, when Jesus knew :nu. 
that his hour came that he should pass out of this world 
unto tho Father, having loved his own who were in the 
world, he loved them unto the end. And when supper 2 

was ready, the devil having now put into the heart of 
Judas Iscariot, Simon's son, to deliver him up, knowing 3 
that the }'athe.r gave all things into his hands, and that ho 
ca.me fo1·th from God and is going to God ; he rises from the 4 

supper, and lays aside his garments, and took a towel, 
an<l girded himsoll ; after that he pours water into the 5 

ha.son, and began to wash the disciples' feet, and to wipe 
them with the towel wherewith be was girded. He comes 6 

therefore to Simon Peter : he says unto him, Lord, dost 
thou wash my feet? Jesus answered and said unto him, 7 

What I do thou knowest not now, but thou wilt under
stand hereafter. Peter says unto him, Never aha.It thou s 
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wash my feet. Jesus answered him, If I wash thee not, 
9 thou hast no part with me. Simdn Peter says unto him, 

Lord, not my feet only, but also my hands and my head. 
10 Jesus says to him, He that has been bathed nc&ls not 

to wash himself, but is clean every whit ; and yo arc clean, 
11 but not all. For he knew him that was dclivc1ing him 

up; for this cause he said, Ye are not all clean. 
12 ·when therefore he washed their feet, and took his gar. 

ments, a.nd sat down again, he said unto them, Know ye 
18 what IJ1a.ve done to you? Ye call me the Teacher and the 
14 Lord, and ye say well; for so I am. If I then, the Lord 

and the Teacher, washed your feet, ye also ought to wash 
15 one another's feet. For I have given you an example, 
16 that ye also should do even as I did to you. Verily, 

verily, I say unto you, a servant is not greater than his 
17 lord; nor an apostle greater than he that sent him. If 
18 ye know these things, blessed are ye if ye do them. I 

speak not of yon all : I know whom I chose : but that 
the scriptw·e may be fulfilled, lie that e<it.s bread with 

19 m.e 1148 lifted up his keel against 'lite. From th.is time I 
tell you before it come to pass, that, when it is come to 

20 pass, ye may believe that I am he. Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, he that receives whomsoever I will send 
receives me ; and he that receives me receives him 
that sent me. 

21 Having said these things Jesus wa.s troubled in spirit, 
and bare witness and said, Verily, verily, I say unto 

22 you, that one of you will deliver me up. Tho dis
ciples were looking one on .another, doubting of whom he 

28 spake. There wa.s reclining in ;Jesus' bosom one of his 
24 disciples, whom Jesus loved. Simon Pflter thf'.refore 

beckons to this one and says unto him, Tell who it is 
25 of whom he speaks. He then having fallen back thus 
26 on Jesus' breast, says unto him, Lord, who is it? Jesus 

answers, He it is, for whom I shall dip tho sop and give 
it to him. When therefore he dipped the sop, he takes 

27 and gives it to Judas, son of Simon Iscariot. And after 
the sop, Sa.tan then entered into him. Jesus therefore 
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11ays unto him, What thou doest, do more quickly. Now 28 

nu one at the table knew for what intent he spake unto 
him; for some thought, since Judas had the bag, that 29 
Jesus says unto him, Buy the things that we have need of 
for the fcnst, or that he should give something to the 
poo1·. Ho then having received the sop straightway went so 
out ; and it was night. 

When, therefore, he went out, Jesus says, Now was the 81 

Son of man glorified, and God was glorified in him. If God s2 
was glorified in him, God will also glorify him in himself, 
and will straightway glorify him. Little children, yet a 33 
little while I am with you; ye shall seek me, and even 
as I said unto the Jews, Whither I go ye c&nnot come, so 
now I say to you.. A new commandment I give unto s.i 
you, That ye love one another ; even as I loved you, 
that ye also love one another. Herein will all men know S5 
that ye are my disciples, if ye ha.ve·iove one to another. 
Simon Peter says unto him, Lord, whither goest thou ? S6 

Jesus answered, Whither I go, thou canst not follow 
mo now; but thou wilt follow afterwards. Peter says 37 

unto him, Lord, why cannot I follow thee now? I will lay 
down my life for thee. Jesus answers, Wilt thou lay ss 
down thy life for me ? Verily, verily, I say unto thee, a 
cock will not crow, till thou hast denied me thrice. . cH. 

LET not your heart be troubled: believe in God, and XIV. 

believe in me. In my Father's house are many mansions; 2 

otherwise, I would have told you ; for I go to prepare a 
place fo1· you. And if I go and prepare a place for you, I s 
come again and will receive you unto myseH, that where I 
am, ye may be also. And whither I go, ye know the way. .i 
'.l'homas says unto him, Lord, we know not whither thou 5 

goest; and how do we know the way? Jesus says unto 6 

him, I am tho way, and the truth, and the life : no one 
comes unto the Father but through me. Hye have known 7 
me, ye will know my Father also: and from·henceforth ye 
know him, and havo seen him. Philip says unto him, Lord, s 
shew us the Father, and it is enough for us. Jesus says 9 

unto him, Am I so long time with you, o.nd hast thou not 
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known me, Philip ? he that has seen me· has seen the 
10 Father ; how sayest thou, Shew us the Father? Believest 

thou not that I am in the Father, and the Father in 
me? the words that I say unto you I speak not from my
self: but the Father that abides in, me docs his works. 

11 Believe me that I am in the Father, ·and the Father in 
me : otherwise, believe me for the very works' sake. 

12 Verily, verily,· I say unto you, ho that believes in 
me, the works that I do Rhall ho do also ; and greater 
than these shall he do ; because I go unto the Father. 

18 And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will I do, 
14 that the Father may be glorified in tho Son. If ye shall 
lo ask any thing in my name, I will do it. If ye love 
16 mo, ye will keep my commandments. And I will ask the 

Father, and he will give you another advocate, that he 
17 may be with you for ever, the Spirit of t>:uth, whom the 

world c!Lllllot receive, because it beholds him not, neither 
knows him : ye know him, f1>r he abides with you and 

18 will be in you. I will not leave you oxphans: I am 
19 coming to you. Yet a little while, and the world bcl1old11 

mo no more; but ye behold me : because I live ye will 
20 live also. In that day ye will know thn.t I am in my 
21 Father, and ye in me, and I in you. Ho that has my 

commandments and keeps them, ho it is that loves me: 
and he that loves me will be loved by my Father, and I 

22 will love him, and will manifest myself to him. Judas says 
unto him, not the Iscariot, Lord, and how is it that thou 
art about to manifest thyself unto us, and not unto the 

2s world? Jesus answered and said unto him, If any one 
loves me, he will keep my word, and my Futher will love 
him,. and we will come unto him, and make ·our abode with 

24 him. Ite tha.t loves me not keeps not my words : e.nd 
the word which ye hea.r is not mine but the Father's who 
sent me. 

25 These things ha.ve I spoken unto you, while abid-
26 ing with you ; but the advocate, the Holy Spirit, 

whom the Father will send in my name, he will teach 
you all things, and bring to your remembrance all things 
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which l spa.ke unto you. Peace. I leave unto you, my 27 
peace I give unto you: not as the world gives, give I unto 
you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid. 
Ye hcnrd that I said unto you, I am going away and coming 28 
unto you. If ye loved me, ye_ would have rejoiced that I 
atw going unto the ~'ather; for the Father is greater than 
T. And now I have told you before it come to pass, that 29 
when it is comtt to l>0.88, ye may believe. I will no more so 
talk much with you: for the ruler of the world comes, and 
has nothing in me, but that the world may know that s1 
l love the ..l!'ather, and even as the Father commanded 
me, so I 1lo. Rise, let us go hence. cu. 

I ill the true vine, a.nd my Fa.ther is the husbandman. xv. 
Every branch in me that bee.rs not fruit, he takes it 2 

away: and every one that bears fruit, he cleanses it that 
it may bear more fruit. A1r!lady are ye clean beca.use of s 
the word which I have spoken unto you-; abide in me, and 4 
I in you. Even· as the branch cannot bear frtiit of itself 
except it abide in the vine ; so neither can ye except ye 
abide in me. I am the vine, ye the branches. He that i; 

abides in mo, and I in him, the same bears. much fruit ; 
for apart from me ye can do nothing. If any one abide 6 
not in me, he is cast forth as the branch, and is withered; 
and they gather it, and cast it into the fire, and it is 
burned. If ye abide in me, and my words abide in you, 7 

ask whatsoever ye will, and it shall be done unto you. 
Herein is my Father glorified, that yo bear much fruit and 8 
b(icomo my dii;ciples. AB the Father loved me, I also loved 9 

you: abide in my lc>ve. If ye ·keep my commandments, 10 

yo will abide in my love ; even as I have kept my 
.Pathor's commandments, and abide in his love. · These 11 

things havn I spoken unto you, that my joy may be in you, 
and that your joy may be made full. This is my comma.nd- 12 

mcnt, That ye love one another as I loved you. Greater 13 

love has no one than this, that he lay down his life for his 
friends. Ye al'e my friends, if ye do the things which I 14 

c:ormrutrul you. No longer do I speak of you as servants ; 15 

because the serrDJlt Jmowa; not what his lord docs : but I 
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have called you friends; for nJl things that T hea.1:<1 from my 
16 Father I made known unto you. Ye did not choose me, 

but I chose you, and appointed you that ye should go and 
bear fruit, and that your fruit should abide ; that whatsoever 
ye shnll ask of the Father in my name, he m11y give it you. 

17 These things I command you, that ye love· one another. 
18 If the world hates you, ye know that it has hatocl me 
19 first. If ye were of the world, the world would love its own: 

but because ye are not of the world, but 1 chose you out of 
20 the world, t110refore the world hates you. Remember the 

word that I said unto yon, A servant iR not greater than his 
loxd. If they pexsecuted me, they will also pexsccutc you ; 

21 if they kept my word, they will keep your's also. But 
all these things they will do unto you for my name's sake, 

22 because they know not him that sent me. lf I had not 
come and spoken unto them, they would not have had sin : 

23 but now they have no pretence for their Rin. He that 
24 hates me hates my Father also. If I had not done 

among them the works which none other did, they 
would not have had sin; but now have they both seen and 

25 hated both me and my Father. But this comes to pass, 
that the word may be fulftlled that is written in their law, 

26 They hated me without a cause. When tho A1lvocate 
comes whom I will send unto you from the l<'athcr, the 
Spirit of truth who proceeds from the Father, he will 

27 bear witness of me : and ye also bear witness, because ye 
arc with me from the beginning. 

CH. XVI. Tm:sE things have I spoken unto you, that yo may 
ll not be offended. They will put you out of the synagogues : 

yea, an hour comes, that every one who kills you will think 
a he offers service to God. And these things will they do, 
4 because they knew not the Father, nor mo. Rut these 

things have I spoken to yon, that when the hour shnll come, 
ye may remember them, that I told you. And thrnm 
things I told you not at the beginning, because I WM with 

11 you. But now I am going to him that sent me ; and 
6 none of you asks me, Whither goest thou? Yet bomi.use 

I have spoken these things unt-o you, sorrow has filled 
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your heart. Nevertheless I tell you the truth ; it is 1 

expedient for you that I go away: for~ I go not away, the 
Advocate will not come unto you ; but if I go, I will send 
him unto you. And when he is come, he will convict thj} s 
world of sin, and of righteousness, and of judgment. or 9 

sin, becmuse they bclievll not in me ; of righteou.'lness, 10 

because I am going to the Father, and ye behold me no 
more ; and of judgment, hecause the ruler of this world has 11 
Leen judged. I have yet many things to say unto you, but 12 

ye cannot bear them now. Howbeit when he, the Spirit 13 
of truth comes, he will guide you in all the truth : for 
he will not speak from himself, but whatsoever he hears 
he will speak : and he will declare unto you tho things to 
come. He will glorify mo, for he will receive of mine a.n.d 14 
will cleclare it unto you. All things that the Father has 15 

arc mine : thcrefoi·e I said, that he receives of mine, and 
will dec:la.re it unto you. A little while, and ye behold me 16 
no longer, mid again a little while, and ye will sec me. 
Thei-nfore said some of his disciples one to another, \Vhat 17 

is this that he suys unto us, A little while, and ye behold 
me not : and again a little while, and ye will sec me ? 
aml, I am going to the Father? They said therefore, 18 

\Vhat is this that he calls the little while? We know not 
what he speaks of. J csus knew that they were desirous 19 

to ask him, and he said unto them, Do ye enquire of this 
among youi·sclves that I said, A little while, and ye behold 
mo not : and again a little while, a.nd ye will see me ? 
Verily, verily, I say unto you, tha.t ye will weep and 20 

lament, lmt the world will rejoice: ye will be sorry, but 
your sorrow will become joy. Tho wife when she is in 21 

travail has sorrow, l>ocause her hour is eomn : but as soon 
as she ii; deliyored of the child, she remembers no more 
the a.fllfotion, becau11e of the joy that a. man is born into 
tho world. So ye also now have sorrow: but I will sec 22 

yon again, ancl your heart will rejoice, nn<l youi· joy no 
one takes from you. And in that day ye will ask of me ll3 

nothing. Verily, verily, I say unto you, whatsoever ye shall 
usk of the Father, he will give it you in my name. Hither- 2·1 
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to ye asked nothing in my name : u.sk, and ye will receive, 
that your joy may be made full. 

25 These things have I spoken unto you in pa.rn.hles : an 
hour comes, when I shall no more speak unto yon in par
ables, but I shu.ll tell you openly concerning tho Father. 

26 In that da.y ye will ask in my name ; and I say not unto 
27 yon, that I will ask the Father for you : for the Father 

himself loves you, bees.use ye havo loved me, and have 
28 believed that I came forth from God. I can1e forth 

from tho Father, and have oome into tl1e world : again I 
29 leave the worl<l, and go to the Father. His cli11cip1cs suy, 

Lo, now thou speakest openly, and say<ist no p1trable. 
llO Now we know that thou knowcst a.II things, 1Lud needust 

not that any ono should ask thee : herein we believe thut 
31 thou camest forth from Go{l. Jesus answered them, Do ye 
22 now believe ? Behold, an hour is coming 1Lnd has come, 

that ye. will be scattered, each one to his own, and will 
leave me alone : and yet I run not alone, because the 

33 Father is with me. These things I have spokon unto you, 
that in me ye may have peace. In the worl(l ye ha.vcnftlic
tion: but be of good cheer, I have overcome the wodd. 

CH. xm. T:imSE words spake Jesus, ancl having lifted up his eyes 
to heaven, said, Father, the hour has come; glorify thy 

2 Son, that thy Son may glorify thee, even as thou gavcst 
him authority over all flesh, that whatsoever thou hast given 

a him he should giv~ to them life eveda11ting. An<l this is 
the everlasting life, that they knO'Yl thee U1e only h"Uc God, 

4 and him whom tliou didst send, Jesu11 Christ. I glorifit:il 
thne on tho earth ; by completing the work which thou 

6 hast given me to do; and now, 0 l•'ather, glorify thou m1• 
with thine own self with the glory which I hacl with the:e 

6 before the world was. I manifested thy name unto the men 
whom thou go.vest me out of the world. Thi11c thP.y we1'<'. 
and thou gav<ist them me, and they hal'c kept tliy worcl. 

7 Now they have known that all things what11oevcr thou ha.st 
s given me are from th<ie. For I have given uuto them tlw 

words which thou gavest unto me; and they recch'e<d 
them, and knew indeed that I ca.me forth from thee, u.11d 
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believed that thou didst send me. I ask for them : I ask 9 

not for the world, but for them whom thou ha.st given me, 
because they are thine. And all things that are mine 10 
are thine, and thine are mine ; and I am glorified in them. 
And I am no more in the world, and they are in the world, 11 

and I come to thee. Holy Father, keep them in thy name 
which thou hast given me, that they may be one, even as 
we are. When I was with them I was keeping them in 19 

thy name which thou hast given Die, and I guarded them ; 
and none of them perished but the son of destruction, 
that the scripture might be fulfilled. But now I come to 18 

thee ; and these things I speak in the world, that they 
may ha.ve my joy made full in themselves. I have given 14 

them thy word ; and the world hated them, because they 
are not of the world, even as I am not of the world. I 15 

ask not that thou shouldest take them out of the world, 
but that thou shouldest keep them out of the · evil one. 
They are not of the world, even as I am not of the 16 

world. Sanctify them in the truth: thy word is truth. 11 

Even as thou diclllt send me into the world, I a.lso sent is 
them into the world; and for their sakes I sanctify myself, 19 

that they also may be sa.nc,tified in truth. And I ask 20 

not for these only, but also for them that believe in me 
th1·ough their word, that all may be one, even as thou, 21 

Father in me and I in thee, that they also may be in us ; 
that the world may believe that thou didst send me. And 22 

the glory which thou hast given me I have given them, that 
they may be one even as we are one : I in them, and thou 2S 
in me, that they may be perfected into one, that the world 
may know that thou didst send me,· and lovedst thew as 
thou luvedst me. Father, I will that what thou ha.st given 24 

me, even they may be with me where I am; that they may 
behold my glory which thou hast given me, because thou 
lovedst me before the foundation of the world. Righteous 25 

Father! and the world knew thee not I but I knew thee, and 
these knew that thou didst send me ; and I made known 26 

unto them thy name, and will make it knoWn ; that the love 
where'\\'ith thou lovedst me may be in them and I.in them. 
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en. xvm. HAvmo spoken these words, Jesus went forth with his 
disciples over the brook of the cedar, where was a garden, 

2 into which he entered, himself and his disciples. And Judas 
also who delivers him up, knew the place : because Jesus 

a often resorted thither with his disciples. Judas then, 
having received the band and officers from the chief p1·ie1:1ts 
and from the Pharisees, comes thither with torches and 

4 lamps and weapons. Jesus therefore, knowing a.11 the 
things coming upon him, went fo1-th and says unto 

s them, Whom seek ye? They answered him, Jesus tlie 
Nazarene. Jesus says unto them, I am he. Now Judas also 

6 who delivers him up, was standing with them. As soon 
then as he said unto them, I am he, they went backward 

7 and fell to the ground. Again therefore he asked them, 
a Whom seek ye? And they said, Jesus the Nazareno. Jesus 

answered, I told you that I am he ; if therefore yo seek me, 
9 leave these to go away. That the saying might be fulfi.lfod 

which he spake, Of them whom thou hast given me I lost 
10 none. Then Simon Peter having a sword drew it, and 

smote the high priest•s servant, and cut of! h.is rig11t 
11 ear ; and the servant's name was M:alchus. Jesus the1·e

fore said unto Peter, Put up the sword into the sheath. 
, The cup which my Father has given me, shall I not drink 

it? 
12 So the band and the captain and the officers of the Jews 
13 took Jesus and bound him, and led him away to Annas 

:lirst ; for he was father in law of Caiaphas, who was high 
14 priest of that year. And it was Caiaphas who gave coun

sel to the ;Jews, that it was expedient that one man should 
lli die for the people. And Simon Peter was following Jesus, 

and another disciple. And that disciple was known unto the 
high priest, and went in with Jesus into the court of the high 

16 priest, but Peter was standing at the door without. Therefore 
· went out the other disciple, who was known unto the high 

priest, and spake unto her that kept tho door, and brought in 
17 Peter. Then says the maid·tha.t kept tho door unto Poter, 

Art thou also one of this man's diRciples 'I He says, I am 
18 not. And the servants a.nd the officers were standing there, 
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having made a fire of coo.ls because it was cold, and 
were wanning themselves : and Peter was also with 
them, standing and warming himself. The high priest 19 
then asked Jesus about his. disciples, and about his 
teaching. Jesus answered him, I have spoken openly 20 

to the world: I always taught in a synagogue and 
in the temple, where all the Jews assemble; and in 
secret I spake nothing. Why askest thou me ? ask them 21 

who have heard what I spake unto them: behold, these 
know what thillgs I said. And when he said this, 22 

one of the officers standing by struck JeBUB with the palm 
of his hand, saying, Answerest thou the high priest so ? 
Jesus answered him, If I spake evil, bear witness of the 23 

evil: but if well, why baa.test thou me? Annas therefore 24 

sent him bound unto Caiaphas the high priest. And 211 

Simon Peter was standing and warming himself. They 
said therefore unto him, Art thou also one of his 
disciples ? He denied and au.id, I u.m not. One of the 26 

servants of the l1igh priest, being a killsman of him whose 
ear PetP,r cut oft', says, Did not I see thee in the garden 
with him ? Again therefore Peter denied ; a.nd imme- 27 

diately a cock crew. 
Then they lead Jesus from Caiaphas into the palace; 28 

and it was early ; and they themselves entered not into the 
palace, that they might not be defiled but might eat the pass
over. Pilate therefore went out unto them, and says, What 29 

accusation brillg ye against this man ? They answered and 80 

said unto him, If he had not been an evil-doer, we would 
uot have delivered him up unto thee. Pilate therefore said 81 

unto them, Take him yourselves, and judge him according 
to your Jiiw. The Jews therefore said unto him, It is not 
lawful for us to kill any one. That the saying of Jesus might s2 
be fulfillecl, which he spake, signifying by what manner 
of death he was about to die. Pilate therefore entered sa 
into the palace again, and called Jesus and said unto him, 
Art thou the king of the Jews? Jesus answered, Sayest 84. 
thou this thing from thyself, or did others tell thee of me ? 
Pilate answel'ed, Am I a Jew? Thille own nation and the Bli. 
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chief priests delivered thee up unto me; what didst thou? 
as Jesus-answered, My kingdom is not of this world. IC my 

kingdom were of this world, my attendants would have 
fought, that I should not be delivered up to tho J cws : but 

37 now is my kingdom not thence. Pilate therefore said unto 
him, Art thou a king then? Jesus answered, Thou sayest 
it, for I am a king. To this end have I been born, and to 
this end have I come into the world, that I may bear 
witness unto the truth ; every one that is of the ti11th 

38 hears my voice. Pilate says unto him; \\'liu.t is truth ? 
And when he said this, he went out again· unto the Jews, 

89 and says unto them, I find in him no fault. Ilut ye have 
a custom, that I should release unto you one at the pass
over : . do ye wish therefore that I release unto you the king 

40 of the Jews? Then they cried again, saying, Not this one, 
but Barabbas. Now Barabbas was a robber. 

CH. XIX. THEN Pilate therefore took Jesus and scourged him. 
2 And the soldiers platted a crown of thorns, and put it on his 
s head, and they clothed him with a purple garment, a.nil they 

kept coming to him and saying, Hail, King of the Jews! 
4 and they struck him with the palms of their hands. Pilato 

went out again and says unto them, Behold, I lcitcl him 
5 out to you, that ye may know that I find no fault. Jesus 

therefore came out, we_aring the crown of tho1·ns a.nd the 
purple garment. And he says unto them, Behold the 

6 man I "When therefore the chief priests 1LI1cl the officers 
saw him, they cried out, Crucify, crucify. Pilate says 
unto them, Take him yourselves, and erucify ; for l find no 

7 fa.ult in him. The Jews answered, We ha.ve a law, and 
according to the law he ought to die, because he made 

s himself Son of God. When Pilate therefore heard thia 
9 saying, ho was the more o.fro.icl, and entered into the 

palace again, and says unto Jesus, "Whence art thou ? 
10 but Jesus gave him no answer. Pilato sa.ys unto him, 

Speakest thou not unto me ? knowest thou not that I 
have authority to release thee, and have 1iuthority to 

11 crucify thee 'l Jesus answered, Thou wouldest have had no 
authority against me, except it had been given thee from 
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above : for this cause he that delivered me up unto thee 
has greater sin. Upon this Pilate sought to release him : lll 

but the Jews kept crying, saying, If thou wilt release this 
man, thou art not Caesar's friend; every one that makes 
himself a king speaks against Caesar. When Pilate there· is 
fore heard these words, he led Jesus out, and sat on the 
judgment seat in a place that is ca.lied Pavement, but in 
Heb.row, Gabbatha. Now it was the preparation of the 14 
passover; it was about the sixth hour. And ho says unto 
the JllwB, llchold your King ! They cried out therefore, ts 
Away with him, away with hlm, crucify hlm. Pilate says 
unto them, Shall 1 crucify your King? The chief priests 
answorc<l, "\Ve have no king but Caesar. '£hen delivered 16 
he him up therefore unto them to be crucified. 

So they took Jesus with them; and he bearing his own 17 

cross went forth into the place called the Place of a. skull, 
which is called in Hebrew Golgotha,, where they crucified 18 

him, and two others with .liim, on either side one, and Jesus 
in the midst. And Pilate wrote also a title, and put it on lll 

tho cross ; and the writing was, JESuS THE NAZARENE 
THE KING OF THE JEWS. Thistitlethenreadmanyof 20 

the Jews, because the place of the city where Jesus was 
crucified was nigh; and it was written in Hebrew, Latin, 
Greek. Therefore said the chief priests of the Jews to 21 

Pilate, 'Write not, The King of the Jews, but that he said, 
I am King uf the Jews. Pilate answered, Wha.t I ha.ve 22 

written, I have written. . 
Then the soldieJ:s, when they crucified Jesus, took his llS 

garments, and made four parts, to every soldier a. pa.rt ; 
and his coat. Now the coat was without sea.m, woven from 
the top throughout. 'l'hey said therefore among them- 24 

selves, Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it, whose it shall 
be. That the scripture might be fulfilled, They divided 1ny 
ga·rments 1111wrtfJ them, and for my vesture they cast lot8. These 
things therefore tho soldiers did. Now there stood by the 2s· 
cross of Jmms his mother, a.nd his mother's sister, Mary 
the wife of Clopas, a.ml lfary the Magdalene. Jesus there- 26 
fo1·e seeing his mother, a11d the disciple standing by 
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whom he loved, says unto his mother, Woman, behold thy 
27 son I Then says he .to the disciple, Behold thy mother ! 

And from that hour that disciple took her unto his own 
28 home. After this, Jesus knowing that all things are now 

finished, that the scripture might be completetl, says, I 
29 thirst. A vessel was set full of vinegar : tht-.refore they 

put a Rpongo filled with vinegar, upon hyssop, arnl raised 
30 it to his mouth. When therefore he took the vinegar, he 

said, It is :finished; and he bowed the head and delivered 
up the spirit. 

s1 Tlie- Jews therefore, oocausc it was prcp11r1ttion, 
that the bodies might not remain upon the cross on the 
sabbath, (for that sabbath day was an high day,) asked 
Pilate that their legs might be broken, and they be taken 

32 awal· · So the soldiers came and brake the legs of the 
ss first, and of the other who was crucified with him ; but 

when they came to Jesus, as soon as they saw that he was 
84 dead already, they brake not his legs; but one of the 

soldiers with a spear pierced his side, and straightway there 
as came out blood and water. And he that has seen has borne 

witness, and his witness is tme: and that one knows that 
S6 he says what is tme, that ye also may believe. For these 

things came to pass that the scripture might be fulfilled, 
87 A bone of him shaU not be lYroken. And again another 

_ scripture says, 'l'hey shall look on him w'ho-"i they pierced. 
ss And after these things Joseph from Arimathen., being a 

disciple of Jesus, but a secret one for fear of tlrn Jews, 
asked Pilate that he might take away the body of Jesus: 
and Pilate permitted him. They came therefore and took 

S9 him a.way. And there came Nicodemus also, who at the 
first ca.me to him by night, bringing a mixture of myi1·h 

40 and aloes, about an hundred pound weight. They took 
therefore the body of Jesus, and wound it in linen cloths 
with the spices, as the manner of the Jews is to bury. 

41 Now in the place where he was emeifi.ed there was a garden, 
and in tlto garden a new tomb, wherein none was ever 

4ll yet laid. There therefore on account of tho Jmvs' pre· 
pa.ration they la.id Jesus; for the tomb was at hand. 
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RuT on the :first day of the week Mary the Magdalene cu. 
comes ciu·Iy, while it was yet dark, unto the tomb, and xx. 
secs the stone ta.ken a.way out of the tomb. She runs 2 

therefore, ancl comes to Simon Peter, and to the other 
disciple whom Jesus loved, and says unto them, They 
took away the Lord out of the tomb, and we know 
not where they la.id him. Peter therefore went forth, 8 
and the other disciJlle, iLD.d ca.me to the tomb. And the 4 

two i·an together : and the other disciple outran Peter 
nnd came fiTst to the tomb. And stooping down he sees 5 
the linen cloths lying; yet went he not in. Then comes 6 

Simon Peter following him, and went into the tomb, and 
bcholils the linen cloths lying, and the napkin that 1 
was npon his head, not lying with the linen cloths, but 
wrapped in one place by itself. Then went in therefore s 
tlw othc1· clisci1>le also, who ca.me first to the tomb, and he 
saw a.nd believed; for not even yet did they know the 9 
scl'ipture, that he must rise again from the dead. So 10 
the disciples went away again unto their own home. But 11 

lfory was stamling without at the tomb weeping. So as she 
was weeping, she a·tooped down into the tomb, and beholds 12 
two angels in white sitting, one at the head, a.nd one at 
the feet, where the body of Jesus lay. They say unto her, 1s 
\Voma.n, why weepest thou? She says unto them, Because 
they took away my Lord, and I know not where they laid 
him. Having said this, she turned herself back, and 14 
beholds Jesus standing, and knew not that it was Jesus. 
Jt'sus saysuntohor, Woman, whyweepestthou? whom seek- lo 
est thou '? She, supposing that it was the gardener, says unto 
him, Sir, if thou didst hear him hence, tell me where thou 
lnidost him, 1md I will take him a.way. Jesus says unto her, 16 

l\fo,ry. She turned herself and says unto him in Hebrew, 
Rabbuni; which is to say, Teacher. Jesus says unto her, 17 
Touch me not; for I have not yet ascended to the Father: 
but go to my brethren a.nd say unto ~em, I ascend unto 
my Father and your Father, and my God a.nd your God. 
Mai-y tho lfagtl:tlenc comes bringing word to the disciples, 18 
I ha.Ye seen the Lord, and he spake these things unto her. 
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19 When therefore it was evening on that day which was 
the first of the week, and the doors were shut where the 
disciples were, for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood 
in the midst, and says unto them, Peace he unto you. 

20 And having said this, he shewed unto thei;n his ho.nds and 
his side. The disciples therefore rejoiced, when they saw 

21 the Lord. So then he said to them again, Peace be unto 
22 you : as the Father ha.s sent me, I also send you. And 

when he said this, he breathed on them, and says unto 
23 them, Receive the Holy Spirit: Whosesoever sins ye 

forgive, they a.re forgiven unto them ; whosesoever ye 
retain, they a.re retained. 

24 But Thomas, one of the twelve, called Didymus, 
25 was not with them when Jesus came. The other dis

ciples therefore said unto him, We have seen the Lord. 
But he said unto them, Except I see in his hands the 
print of the nails, and put my finger into the place of the 
nails and put my hand into his side, I will not believe. 

26 And after eight days again his disciples were witl1in, and 
Thomas with them. Jesus comes, the doors having been 
shut, and stood in the midst and said, I>eace be unto 

27 you. Then says he to Thomas, Reach hither thy finger, 
· and see my hands ; and reach thy hand and put it into 

2s my side, and be not disbelieving but believing. Thomas 
answered and said unto him, My Lord and my God ! 

29 Jesus says unto him, Because thou he.st seen mo, thou 
hast believed : · blessed are they who saw not and yet 
believed. 

so So also did Jesus many other signs befo1·c tho dis-
81 ciples, which are not written in this book; hut those have 

been written, that ye may believe that Jesus is tho Christ, 
the Sun of God; and that believing ye m1Ly have life in 
his name. 

cH.XXI. .AFTER these things Jesus manifested himself again to 
the disciples at the sea of Tiberias ; and he manifested him-

2 self in this manner. There were together Simon Peter, 
and Thomas called Didymus, and Nathanael of Cana in 
Galilee, and the sons of Zebedee, and two others of his 
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disciples. Simon Peter says unto them, I go a. fishing. s 
'l'hey say unto him, We also come with thee. They went 
forth and entered into the ship; a.nd in that night they 
took nothing. But when morning was now coming, Jesus 4 
stood on the shore: yet the disciples knew not that it wa.s 
Jeaus. Then Jesus says unto them, Children, have ye any 5 
thing to eat? They answered him, No. He says unto 6 

them, Cast the net on the right side of the ship, and ye will 
find. They caRt therefore, and now they were not a.hie to 
<lra.w it for the multitude of the fishes. Therefore that 7 
clisci1>le whom Jesus loved says unto Peter, It is the Lord. 
Simon Peter then, having heard that it was the Lord, girt 
about him his upper garment (for he was naked,) and cast 
himself into the sea ; but the other disciples came in the s 
boat., for they wore not far from the land but about two 
hundred cubits off, dragging the net with the fishes. AB 9 

soon then as they went on shore, they see a fire of coals 
la.id there, and fish laid thereon, and brf'.ad. Jesus says 10 
ilnto th<!m, Bring of the fishes which ye took just now. 
Simon Peter went aboard, and drew the net to the land 11 

full of great fishes, s.n hundred and fifty and three : and 
though there were so many, the not was not rent. Jesus r2 
says unto them, Come and dine. But none of the disciples 
durst ask him, Who art thou? knowing that it. is the 
Lord. Jesus <'.Omes, and takes the bread ana gives IS 

them, and the fish in like manner. This is now the third 14 

time thnt Jesus was manifested to the disciples, after he 
was raised from the dead. 

So when they dined, Jesus says to Simon Peter, 16 
Simon, son of John, lovest thou me more than these? He 
11ays unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. 
He sn.y11 unto him, Feed my lambs. He says to him 16 
again n. 11ocon<l time, Simon, son of John, lovest thou me ? 
He says unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love 
thee. He says unto him, Tend my little sheep. He says 17 

unto him the third time, Simon, son of John, lovest thou 
me ? Peter was sorry that he imi<l unto him tho third 
time, Lovost thou me? And he says unto him, Lord, 
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thou knowest all things; thou 1;eest that I love Uwc. Jesus 
18 says unto him, Feed my little sheep. Verily, verily, I say 

unto thoc, when thou wast younger, thou girdedst thyseU 
and walkedst whither thou wouldest: but when thou shalt 
be old, thou wilt stretch forth thy hands, aml another 
will gird thee and carry thee ·whither thou wonldest not. 

19 This spake he, signifying by what manner of death ho 
should glorify. God. And when he had spoken this, he 

20 says unto him, Follow me. Peter turned about 1ind sees 
the disciple whom .Jesus loved following; who also leant 
back on his breast at the supper, o.nd said, Lord, who is he 

91 that delivers thee up ? Peter therefore seeing him 11ays 
22 to Jesus, Lord, and what shall this man do? Jesus says 

unto him, If I will that he abide till I come, what is it to 
as thee ? do thou follow me. 'fhis saying therefo1·e went 

forth among the brethren, that that disciple is not to die: 
and yet Jesus said not unto him that he is not to die ; 
but, if I will that he abide till I come. 

24 This is the disciple who bears witness of these things and 
wrote these things, and wo know tl1at his witness is true. 

ACTS. 

cu. r. THE former narrative I made, 0 Theophilus, concerning 
a all that Jesus began both to do and teach, until the day 

in which he was ta.ken up, after he gave commandment, 
through the Holy Spirit, unto the apostlos whom he chose: 

s to whom also he present< .. '<! himself alive after he suffered 
by many proofs, shewing himself unto them during forty 
days, and speaking the things concerning the kingdom of 

4 God : and, being assembled together with th<-'Ul, he com-
manded them not to depart from Jerusalem, but to wait for 

11 the promise of the Father, which ye heard from me; for 
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John indeed baptized with water, but ye will be baptized in 
the Holy Spirit not many days hence. They· therefore 6 

came together and asked him, saying, Lord, dost thou 
at this time restore the kingdom to Israel? He said 7 
unto them, It is not yours to know times or seasons 
which the Father appointed .by his own authority; but ye s 
will receive power, when the Holy Spirit is come upon you, 
and will be my witnesses both in Jerusalem, and in all 
Juda.ea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of 
the earth. And having spoken these things, while they are 9 

looking, he was lifted up ; and a cloud received him out 

207 

of their sight. And as they were gazing earnestly into 10 
the heaven as he went, behold, two men stood by them 
in white clothing, who also said, Ye men of Galilee, why u 
stanu ye looking into the heaven? this Jesus, who was 
taken up from you into the heaven, will come in like 
manner as ye saw him going into the heaven. 

Then returned they unto Jerusalem from the mount 12 
called Olivet, which is nigh Jerusalem a sabbath day's' 
journey. Ancl when they ca.me in, they went up into the 1s 
upper room, where were a.biding both Peter, and John, and 
James, and Andrew, Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew and 
Matthew, James the son of Alphaeus, and Simon.the ZeeJot, 
and Jude brother of James. These all were attending with 14 

ono accord upon prayer, with women, and Ma.ry the mother 
of Jesus, and his b1·ethren. 

And in these days Peter rose up in the midst of the 15 

brethren, anu said, (the number of names together was 
about an hundre<l and twenty,) Brethren, it was necessary 16 

that tho scripture should be fulfilled, which the Holy Spirit 
through the mouth of David spake before concerning Judas, 
who became guide to them that took J esns, that he was num- 17 

bered among us, and obtained the allotment of this ministry. 
Now this man purchased an enclosure with the hire of the is 
unrighteousness, and falling headlong burst a.sunder in the 
midst, and all his l>owcls gushed out ; which thing also be· 19 

came known unto all the dwellers at Jerusalem, so that that 
enclosure was called in their own tongue, Acheldamach, that 
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thoir ta.king possossion of the Gentiles whom God thrust 
out before the face of our fathers, unto the days of David, 
who found favour before God, and asked that he might 46 
find a habitation for the house of Jacob. But Solomon 47 

built him an house. Howbeit the most High dwells not 48 

in what is made with hands ; even as the prophet says, 7'ke 49 
heaven is my throne, and the earth is my fooutool: what 
house will ye lniild ·me ~ 1ay1 the L<nd, Of" what iii the place 
of my rest 1 Did not my hand make all tke1e things 1 Ye 60, 51 
stiffncckcd and uncircumcised in hearts and ears, ye are 
always resisting the Holy Spirit; as your fathers did, so do 
ye. \Vhich of the prophets did not your fathers persecute ? 52 

and they killed them who announced before of the coming 
of the righteous One; of. whom ye have now become 
heh-ayers and murderers, ye who received the law at llS 

arrangements of angels, and kept it not. 
And hc1u:ing these things, they were cut to the heart, 1>4 

and gnashed the,4- teeth upon him. But he, ~ full of 55 

the Holy Spirit, ga:>:cd earnestly into the heaven, and saw 
the glory of God, and Jesus standing on the right hand of 
God, and i;aid, Lo, I behold tho heavens opened, and the 06 

Son of man standing on the right hand of God. But they 57 
cried with a loud voice, and stopped their ears, and rushed 
upon him with one accord, and cast him out of the city, 68 

and stoned him. And the witnesses put off their garments 
at a young ma.n's feet called Saul, and stoned Stephen, 69 

calling upon and saying, Lord Jesus, receive my spirit. 
And he kneolcd down, and cried with a loud voice, Lord, 60 
lay not this sin to their charge. And when he said this, 
he fell asleep. Ilut Saul was consenting to his execution. arr. 

A~m there took place on that day a great persecution nu. 
ago.inst the church which was in Jerusalem: all were 
scattered abroad throughout the regions of Juda.ea. and 
Samariit, except the apostles. And devout men carried II 
Stephen to hii; burial, and made great lamentation over 
him. But Saul was making havoc of tho church, ente1·ing s 
into every hou11c, and dragging men and women delivered 
them up to prison. 
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amazed and were in doubt, saying one to another, What 
may this mean ? But others mocking ea.id, They are full lS 

of sweet wine. 
But Peter standing ·up with the eleven, lifted up hie u 

voice, and said unto them, Men of Judaea, and all that 
dwell at Jerusalem, be this known unto you, and hearken 
to my words. For these a.re not drunken, 9.s ye suppose, for 15 
it is the third hour of the day; but this is that which was 16 
spoken through the prophet Joel: And it shall be in the ltut 17 
da.ys, says God, I will pQUr out of my Spirit upon all flesh; 
and your sons and your daughters will prophesy, and your 
younu men wi.l.l Bee visions, .and yowr oUZ men will · dream 
dreams : and e·11en on my servants and on my handmaUlens I 18 

will lJOltT 0·1tt i:n those ooys of my Sf>irit, and· they will 
proplceS'y. And I will give wonders in the heaven above, and 19 
signs on the earth beneath; blood, and fire, and vapour of 
tmwke. The sun will be turned into ilMlmeB11, and the moon 20 

into bwod, before the great day of the Lord come. And it shall 21 

be, that whosoever shall call on the name of the Lord will be 
saved. Men of Israel, hear these words; Jesus the 22 

Nazarene, a man approved by God unto you by mighty 
works and wonders and signs, which God did by him 
in the midst of you, even as ye yourselves know : this man, 23 

delivered according to the ·determinate counsel and fore
knowledge of God, ye slew, crucifying him by the hand 
of ln.wlcsR ones ; whom God raised up, having loosed 24 
the pains of death, because it was not possible that 
he should be held by it. For David speaks con- 25 

cerning him, I fores aw my Lord always before my face, 
bccawie he fa on my right hand, that I shouUZ not be moved. 
Therefore wa.s my heart glad, atnd my tongue e:ctdted, 26 

moreover also my flesh shall lodge in hope; because thou 27 

wilt not abarulon my life to hades, neither wilt thou give thine 
Holy One to see cr>rroption. '1.'hou madest known to me the 28 

ways of life ; thou wilt make me full of glar.lness with thy 
countenance. Brethren, I may speak unto you with open- 29 

ness of tho patriarch David, that he both died and was 
lmried, and his sepulchre is among us unto this du.y. 
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so Being therefore a. prophet, and knowing that God swaro 
with a.n oath to him, that of tho fruit of his loins ho would 

s1 set one upon his throne; he foresaw and spake of the 
resurrection of Christ, tha.t neither was he abandoned to 

s2 hades nor did his flesh see corruption. This J osus God 
83 raised up, whose witnesses we all are. Being therefore 

exalted by the right hand of God, o.nd having received from 
the Father the promise of the Holy Spirit, he poured forth 

34 this which ye both see and hear. For David ascended not 
into tho heavens, but he says himself, The J,ord spake 

85 unto my Lord, Sit thou on m,y right ha.nd, till I pttt thine 
86 enemies under thy feet. Therefore let all the house of Israel 

know assuredly, that God made him both Lord and Christ, 
this Jesus whom ye crucified. 

S7 But when they hen.rd, they were pricked to the 
hon.rt, and said unto Peter and to the rest of tho apostles, 

ss Brethren, what must we do '} And Peter says unto them, 
. Repent, and be baptized every one of you upon tho name 
of Jesus Christ for remission of your sins, and ye will receive 

a9 the gift of the Holy Spirit. For the promise is unto you, 
and to your children, and to all that are afar off, whomso-

40 ever the L!)rd our God shall have called unto him. And with 
many other words did he testify fully and exhort them, 
saying, Save yourselves from this perverse gt>,.nera.tion. 

41 They therefore that received his word were baptized; and 
in that day there were added about three thousand souls. 

42 And they were attending upon the apostle's teaching and 
the fellowship, the breaking of bread, and the prayers. 

48 And fear came upon every soul ; and many wonders 
and signs were done through the apostlos in Jerusalem, 

44 and there was great fear upon all. And all that lmlieved 
45 were together, and ho.d all things common, and sold their 

possessions and goods, and divided them to all, as u.ny 
46 one ho.d need. And daily attending with one accord in the 

temple, and breaking bread at home, they partook of food 
47 with exultation and singleness of heart, praising God and 

having favour with all ~he people. And the Lord was 
adding together daily those who were being saved. 
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Now Peter a.nd John were going up into the temple at CH.m. 

the hour of prayer, being the ninth. And a. certain ma.n 2 

lame from his mother's womb wa.s borne, whom they la.id 
daily at the gate of the temple which is called Beautiful, to 
ask alms of those entering into the temple ; who seeing s 
Peter and John about to go into the temple asked to receive 
alms. And Peter gazed earnestly at. him with John, and 4 

said, Look on us. And he gave heed unto them, expecting to 5 
receive something of them. But Peter said, Silver and gold 6 
have I none ; but what I have, this I give thee : In the name 
of Jesus Christ the Nazarene walk. And he took him 7 

by the right hand, and raised him up : and immediately 
his feet and ancles received strength, and leaping forth s 
he stood, and walked, and entered with them into the 
temple, walking, and leaping, and praising God. And all 9 

the people saw him walking and praising God; and they 10 
knew him fully that it was he himself who sat for alms 
at tho Beautiful gate of the temple, and were filled with 
wornlcr and amazement at that which had happened unto 
him. 

And as he laid hold of Peter and John, all the people 11 

ran together unto them at the porch that is called 
Solomon's, greatly wondering. And when Peter saw it, 12 

he answered unto the people, Men of Israel, why marvel ye 
at this m·an, or why gaze ye earnestly at us, as though by 
our own power or godliness we had made him to walk ? 
The God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God 1s 
of Jacob, the God of our fathers, glorified his servant 
Jesus; whom ye delivered up and denied. in the presence 
of Pilate, when he judged to release him : but ye denied 14 

the Holy and Righteous One, and asked a murderer to be 
granted unto you, and killed the Prince of life, whom God 15 
raised from the dead, whose witnesses we are. And his 16 

name upon the faith of his name made this man strong 
whom ye behold ancl know; and the faith which is by him 
gave him this perfect soundness in the presence of you all. 
And now, brethren, I know that ye acted in ignorance, as 17 

did also youx rulers : but God thus fulfilled what he before 1s 
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announced through the mouth of all the prophets, that his 
19 Christ should suffer. Renent therefore and tgrn tho.t 

vour sins lllM' be blot.tea o'ilt w Jmier tl1at_ tiIJJ.es of 
20 refrElsh.in~ ma.y· /J.ow.c 1ro.Dl.the .vresen~ of th~ lIDnl, arid 

that he may send forth Ciirist Jesus, who was before 
21 appointed for you ; whom heaven indeed must receive 

until the times of restoration of a.ll things, which God 
spake of through the mouth of his holy prophets from 

22 of old. Moses indeed said, A prophet will the Lord our God 
raise up u.nto yo1i from among y01.tr bretlbren, like unto me; 
him shall ye hear in all things whatsoever he shall Bay 1mto 

23 you. And it shall be, that ev6'l1} soul who w-tll not hear 
that prophet, shall be utterly destroyed from among the people. 

2•1 And a.ll the prophets also from Samuel and those that 
· follow after, as many as spake, likewise announced these 

25 days. Ye are the sons of tho prophets, and of the 
covenant which God mo.de with our fathers, saying unto 
Abraham, And in thy seed shall all the kindred!! of the earth 

26 be blessed. Unto you :first God, having i·aised up his 
servant, sent him to bless yt>u, in turning away every one 
of you from your iniquities. 

cu. IV. AND as they are speaking unto the people, the priests, a.ml 
the captain of the temple, and the Sa.dducees, cu.me upon 

2 them, being grieved because they tea.ch the people, and 
a announce in Jesus the resurrection from the dead; and 

they laid hands oi:i. them, a.nd put them in custody until the 
4 next day, for it was now evening. Howbeit mu.ny of them 

who heard the word believed ;. and the number of the men 
became :five thousa.nd. 

6 And it came to pass on the morrow, that their rulers, 
and-ihe elders, and the scribes, were gathered together at 

6 Jerusalem, and Annas the high priest, and Caiaphas, and 
John, and Alexander, and as many as were of the kindred 

7 of the high priest; and when.they set them in the midst, 
they asked, By what power, or by what namo, did ye this? 

s Then Peter, filled with the Holy Spirit, said unto them, 
9 Rulers of the people and elders, if we this day arc examined 

in respect to a good deed done to an impotent man, by what 
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means he has been saved,. be it known unto you all, 10 
and to all the people of Israel, that by the name of 
Jesus Christ the Nazarene, whom ye crucified, whom God 
raised from the dead, even by him docs this man stand 
before you whole. This 'is the stone which was set at 11 
nought by you the builders, that became the head of the 
corner. And there is salvation in no other : for neither 19 

is there any other name under the heaven that has been 
given among men, whereby we must be saved. And 18 

beholding the openness of Peter and John, and haling 
perceived that they were unlearned and common men, they 
mai·velled ; and they knew them ,fully that they had been 
with J osus, and seeing the man who was healed standing l' 
with them, they could say nothing against it. But when 16 

they commanded them to go aside out of the council, they 
conferred among themselves, saying, What must we do to 16 

those men ? for that indeed a notorious sign is come to 
pass through them is manifest to a.II them that dwell at 
Jerusalem, and we cannot deny it. But that ,it spread i1 
no further among the people, let us threaten them that 
they speak henceforth to no man in this name. And they 18 
called thorn, and commanded them not to speak at all nor 
teach in the name of Jesus. But Peter and John answered 19 
and said unto them, Whether it is right in the sight of 
God to hoar you rather than God, judge ye ; for we 90 

cannot hut speak the things which we saw and heard. · 
So when they further threatened them, they released 91 

them, finding nothing how they might punish them, because 
of the people, for all glorified God for that which is come 
to pass ; for the man was above forty years old, on whom 22 
this sign of the healing had been wrought. 

And having been released, they came to their own oom- 2s 
pany, and tolcl all that the chief priests and eld9rs said 
unto them. And when they heard, they lifted up their 2' 
voice to God with one accord and said, Master, thou art 
he that made tho heaven, and the earth, and the sea, and 
all things in them ; who didst say through the Holy 25 

Spirit, the mouth of our father David thy servant, JVhy 
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26 did. Gentiles rage, and peoples imagine vain things ? The 
kingB of the eartk stood b?J,· and the rulers were gatltered 

27 together against the Lord and against lti.8 Cltri..~t. Fo1· of 
a truth in this city against thy holy servant Jesus, whom 
thou didst anoint, both Herod, and Pontius Pila.to, with 
Gentiles and peoples of Israel, were gathered together, 

28 to do whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel dete1·mined 
29 before to be done. And now, Lord, look upon their 

threatenings : and grant unto thy servants, th:Lt with all 
so openness they may speak thy word, by thy strl'tching forth 

thine hand for healing, and that signs and wornl<!rs may be 
31 done through the name of thy holy servant JoRus. And 

when they made supplications, the place was shaken wl1ere 
they were gathered together ; and they were all filled with 
the Holy Spirit, and were speaking the word of God with 
openness. 

32 And the multitude of them that believed 'vere of one 
heart and soul, and not one said that aught of his goods 

33 was his own, but they had' all things common. And 
with great power gave the apostles their. witness to the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ the Lord: and gi·eiit grace 

M was upon them all. For there wa11 no one among them 
that lacked : for as many as were possessors of fields or 
houses sold them, and brought the prices of the things 

85 sold, and laid them at the apostles' feet ; and distribution 
was made unto each according as any one had need. 

36 And Joseph, who by the apostles was surnamed 13arnabas, 
which is being interpreted, son of exhortation, a. Levite, 

37 a Cyprian by birth, having land, sold it, and brought the 
money and laid it at the apostles' feet. 

CH. v. BuT a. certain man named Ananias, with Sapphira his 
2 wife, sold a possession, and kept back part of the price, 

the wife also being privy to it, and brought a certain part, 
s and laid it at the apostles' feet. But Peter said, Ananias, 

why did Satan fill thine heart that thou shouldest lie to 
the Holy Spirit, and keep back pa.rt of the price of the 

4 field 'l While it remained, did it not remain thine, and 
after it was sold, was it not in thine ov;n authority 'l why 
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didst thou conceive this thing in thine heart? thou didst 
not lie unto men but unto God. And Ananias hearing 5 
these words fell down and expired. And great fear came 
on all that heard ; and the younger men arose, wrapt him 6 

up, and ou.rried him out and buried him. And it came to 7 
pass after the space of about three hours, that his wife, 
not knowing what is come to pass, came in. And Peter s 
answered unto her, Tell me whether ye sold the field for so 
much? And 11he said, Yea, for so much. And Peter said 9 

unto her, How is it that ye agreed together to tempt the 
Spil'it of the Lord? behold, the feet of those who buried 
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thy husband are at the door, and they will carry thee out. 
And she fell down straightway at his feet and expired : and 10 
the young men came in and found her dead, and having 
carried her out, buried her by her husband. And great 11 · 

fear came upon o.11 the church and upon all that heard . 
these things. 

And by the hands of the apostles were many signs and 12 

wonders wrought among the people ; and they were all 
with one accord in Solomon's porch; and of the rest is 
durst no one join himself to them; but the people magni
fied them ; and believers were the more added to the 14 

Lord, multitudes both of men and women, so that they 15 

brought forth the impotent even into the streets, and laid 
them on beds and couches, that when Peter should come, 
at least his shadow might overshadow some one of them. 
And the multitude also belonging to the cities round 16 

about Jerusalem wcro coming together, bringing impotent 
people a.nd those vexed with unclean spirits, and they 
were all healed. 

But the high priest rose up, and all that were with him, 17 

which is a seet of the Sadducees, and were filled with 
envy, un1l faid their hands on tho apostles, and put them 18 
in public custody. But an angel of the Lord by night 19 

opened the 1uison 1loors and brought them forth and said, 
Go, stand 11ml H}lo1tk in the temple to the people all the 20 
words of this life. And when they heard, they entered 21 

into the tornpfo dose upon daybreak, a.nd were teaching. 
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But the high priest ca.me, and they that were with him, 
and called the council together, and all the eldership of 
the children of Israel, and sent to the prison to have them 

22 brought. But the officers who came found them not in 
2s the prison; and they returned and told, saying, The 

prison found we shut with all safety, and the keepers 
standing at the doors : but when we opened, we found no 

24 one within. Now when both the captain of the temple 
and the chief priests heard these words, they douhted 

25 concerning them whereunto this would grow. But one 
came and told them, Behold, the men whom ye put in the 
prison are in the temple standing and teaching tho people. 

26 Then went the captain away with the officers and brought 
them, ·not with violence, for they feared the people, lest 

27 they should be stoned ; and having. brought them, they 
set them in the council. And the high priest asked 

28 them saying, We strictly commanded you not to teach in 
this name ; and, behold, ye have filled Jerusalem with 
your teaching, and wish to bring this man's blood upon 

29 us. But Peter and the apostles answered and said, "\-Ve 
so must obey God rather than men. The God of our fathers 

raised Jesus, whom ye slew by hanging him on a tree; 
al him God exalted by his right hand as a Prince and 

Saviour, to give repentance to Israel and remission of 
s2 sins. And we a.re witnesses of these things ; and so is 

also the Holy Spirit, whom God gave to them that obey 
33 him. When they heard, they were cut to tho heart, 
34 and took C';)unsel to slay them. But thoro roso up one 

in the council, a Pharisee named Gamaliel, a teacher of 
the law, honoured by all the people, and commanded to 

M put the men forth a little while, and said unto them, 
Men of Israel, take heed to yourselves touching these 

86 men what ye arc about to do. For before these days 
rose up, Theudas, boasting himself to be somebody ; to 
whom a number of men, a.bout four hundred, joined them
selves; who was slain, and all, as many as were per
suaded by him, were dispersed and came to nought. 

87 After this man rose up Judas the Galilean, in the days of 
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the enrolment, and drew a.way people after him ; he also 
perished; and all, as many as were persuaded by him, 
were scattered. And now I say unto you, Refrain from 88 

these men, and lea.ve them: for if this counsel or this 
work be of men, it will be destroyed : but if it is of God, 89 

ye will not be able to destroy them, lest haply ye be found 
even to fight a.gs.inst God. And they were persuaded by 40 

him: a.nd having cu.Dad the apostles to them, they· beat 
them, and commanded them not to spea.k in the name of 
Jesus, aml released them. So they depa.rted rejoicing 41 

from tl10 presence of the council, because they were 
counted worthy to suffer shame on behalf of the name; 
and every day in the templ~ and at hotne, they ceased 42 

not teaching n.nd preaching Christ Jesus. cu. 
Bt'T in these days, when the number of the disciples v1. 

was multiplying, there arose a murmuring of the Grecian 
Jews against the Hebrews, that their-widows were over
looked in the daily ministration. And the twelve called 2 

the multitude of the disciples unto them, and said, It 
pleases us not to leave the word.of God and minister to 
tables. So, brethren, look ye out among you seven men 6 

of good repute, full of the spirit a.nd wisdom, whom we will 
appoint over this business. But we will attend upon prayer 4 

and tho ministry of the word. And tho saying pleased 6 

the whole multitude, a.nd they chose Stephen, a man full 
of faith and tho Holy Spirit, a.nd Philip,. a.nd Prochorus, 
and Nies.nor, and Timon, and Parmena.s, and Nicolaus a 
proselyte of Antioch : whom they set before the apostles ; 6 
aml when they prayed they laid their ha.nds on them. 

And the word of God was increasing ; and the number of 7 

tho disci11les was being multiplied in Jerusalem exceedingly; 
aml a grmLt multitude of the pl'iests were obedient to the 
faith. . 

And Stephen, full of grace and power, did great s 
wonders and signs among the people. But there rose up 9 
certain of those belonging to the synagogue who are called 
Libertines, and Cyrcniu.ns, and Alexandrians, and of them 
from Cilicia a.nd Asiu., disputing with Stephen, and they 10 
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were not able to resist the wisdom and the spirit by which 
11 he spake. Then they suborned men who said, \Ve have 

heard him speak blasphemous words against Moses and 
12 God; and they stirred up the people, and the elders, and 

tho scribes, and ca.me upon him, and seizecl liim, and 
13 brought him to the council, ancl sot up false witnesses who 

said, This man ceases not to speak words against the 
1' holy place and the law: for we have heard him say, 

that this Jesus the Nazarene will destroy this place, and 
will change the customs which Moses delivered to us. 

lo And all that sat in the council, gazing earnestly at him, 
saw his face as the face of an angel. 

CH. vn. AND the high priest said, Are these things so ? But 
2 he said, Brethren and fathers, hear. The God of glory 

appeared unto our father Abraham when he was in 
a Mesopotamia, before he dwelt in Haran, and said unto 

liiin, Go forth from thy land, and from thy kindred, and 
4 come into the land which I will shew thee. Then came he 

out of the land of the CheJdeims and dwelt in Haran. 
And thence, after his father died, he removed him into 

G this land wherein ye now dwell, and gave him no 
inheritance in it, not even a foot-breadth : and he pro
mised to give it to him for a possession, and to his seed 

6 after him, when he had no child. And God spake thus, 
that his seed should be a sojourner in a strange land; and 
that they should bring them into bondage, and illtrcat 

7 them four hundred years. And the Motion to whom they 
shalt be in bondage ·will I judge, said God ; and after that 

8 they shall come forth, aind serve me in. this place. And 
he gave him a covenant of circumcision : and so he 
begat- Isaac, and circumcised him the eighth day ; and 

9 Isaac begat Jacob, and Jacob the twelve patriarchs. And 
the patriarchs, moved with enyy, sold Joseph into Egypt : 

10 and God was with him, and delivered him out of all his 
afilictions, and gave him favour and wisdom in the sight 
of Pharaoh king of Egypt, and he appointed him governor 

11 over Egypt and over all his house. Now there came a 
famine over all Egypt and Cana.an, and great aflliction : 
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and our fathers found no sustenance. But when Jacob 12 

heard that there was com in Egypt, he sent out our 
fathers first; and at the second time Joseph was recog- lS 

nised by his brethren; and Joseph's kindriid became 
known unto Pharaoh. And Joseph sent, and called his 14 

father Jacob to him and all his family, threescore and 
fifteen souls. And Jacob went down into Egypt, and died, 16 
he and our fathers, and were removed into Shechem, and 18 

laid in the sepulchre that Abraham bought for a sum of 
money of the sons of Hamor, in Shechem. But as' the 17 

time of the promise drew nigh, which God professed to 
Abraham, the people grew and :i;nultiplied in Egypt, till 18 
anothm· king a1·ose over Egypt, who knew not Joseph. 
The s11me dealt subtly with our race, and illtreated 19 

the fathers, so that they exposed their young children, 
to the end that they might not be prescrved alive. In 20 

which time Moses was born, and was fair for God : who 
was nourished in his father's house three months; but 21 

when he was exposed, Pharaoh's daughter took him up, 
and nourished 11im for herself as a son. And Moses was 22 

instructed in aJl the wisdom of the Egyptians ; and was 
mighty in his' words and deeds. And when he was full 23 

forty years old, it came into his heart to visit his brethren 
the sons of Israel. And seeing one of them suffer wrong, 24 

he defended him, and avengccl him that was oppressed by 
smiting the Egyptian. For he supposed his brethren 25 

would understand that God gives them salvation through 
his hand; but they understood not. And the next day 26 
lie appeared unto them fighting and would have brought 
them together into peace, saying, Sirs, ye are brethren : 
why do ye wrong one to another ? But he who was 27 
wronging his neighbour thrust him away, saying, Who 
set thco a ruler and a judge over us ? Desircst thou 2s 
to kill me, as thou killedst the Egyptian yeste1·day ? 
And Moses fled at this saying, and became a sojourner in 29 

the land of Midian, where he bcgat two sons. And when so 
forty years were fulfilled, there appeared to him in the 
wilderness of mount Sinai an angel in a. flame of fue in 
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81 a bush. And Moses seeing it, wondered at the ,1sio11 : 
and as he drew near to consider, the voice of the Lord 

39 came, I am the God of thy fathers, tlte God of Abr,i1uim, 
and Isaac, and Jacob. And Moses tremble11, and durst 

33 not consider. And tho Lord said to him, Loose the sanda.ls 
of thy feet; for the place whereon thou standest is holy 

34 gmund. S11;rely I sato the illtreatment of my people 1dw are 
·in Egypt, and I heard their groaning, a1uZ am come doum 
t.o deliver them ; and now come, I send thee into Egypt. 

aa This Moses whom they denied, saying, 'Who set tl1ee a 
rule1· and judge ? the same has God sent both !LS a ruler 
and deliverer with the hand· of tho angel who appeared 

86 to him in the bush. This man brought them out, 
having done wonders and signs in the land of Egypt, and 

37 in the Red sea, and in the wildemoss forty years. This 
is the Moses who so.id unto the children of Israel, 
A prophet will God raise up 'lllltf.o yot' from W11ionr1 your 

SS bretkren, like me. This is he, that was in tho clmrcb 
in the wilderness with the angel who spu.kc to him in 
the mount Sinai and with our fathers ; who received 

89 living oracles to give unto us ; to whom our fathers 
would not be obedient, but thrust him from them, ancl in 

40 their hearts turned back into Egypt, saying unto Aaron, 
ilfal~e us gods who shall go before UB: fur aafor tliu lfloaes, 
ll)ho brought m out of the land of Egypt, we hww not tol1~t 

41 is become of him. And they made a calf in those !lays, 
and offered sacrifice unto the idol, and made merry in tl1e 

49 works of their own hands. But God turned, and delivt~rcd 
them up to serve the host of heaven, even as it is written in 
the book of the prophets, DiJl ye offer t.o me slain beasts and 
sacrifices in the wilderness, forty years, 0 house of Israel, 

4S and take up the tabernacle of Moloch, and the star of the 
god µomphan, the j(qures which ye made to worship theni1 

44 Yea, I will remove y()'I}, beyond Babylon. Ow: fathers had 
· the tabernacle of witness in the wildemm1s, oven as he 

, appointed who spake unto Moses that he should make it 
4G' accoiding to the type that he had seen ; which also our 

fathers after they received it, brought in with Joshua, at 
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thoir ta.king possossion of the Gentiles whom God thrust 
out before the face of our fathers, unto the days of David, 
who found favour before God, and asked that he might 46 
find a habitation for the house of Jacob. But Solomon 47 

built him an house. Howbeit the most High dwells not 48 

in what is made with hands ; even as the prophet says, 7'ke 49 
heaven is my throne, and the earth is my fooutool: what 
house will ye lniild ·me ~ 1ay1 the L<nd, Of" what iii the place 
of my rest 1 Did not my hand make all tke1e things 1 Ye 60, 51 
stiffncckcd and uncircumcised in hearts and ears, ye are 
always resisting the Holy Spirit; as your fathers did, so do 
ye. \Vhich of the prophets did not your fathers persecute ? 52 

and they killed them who announced before of the coming 
of the righteous One; of. whom ye have now become 
heh-ayers and murderers, ye who received the law at llS 

arrangements of angels, and kept it not. 
And hc1u:ing these things, they were cut to the heart, 1>4 

and gnashed the,4- teeth upon him. But he, ~ full of 55 

the Holy Spirit, ga:>:cd earnestly into the heaven, and saw 
the glory of God, and Jesus standing on the right hand of 
God, and i;aid, Lo, I behold tho heavens opened, and the 06 

Son of man standing on the right hand of God. But they 57 
cried with a loud voice, and stopped their ears, and rushed 
upon him with one accord, and cast him out of the city, 68 

and stoned him. And the witnesses put off their garments 
at a young ma.n's feet called Saul, and stoned Stephen, 69 

calling upon and saying, Lord Jesus, receive my spirit. 
And he kneolcd down, and cried with a loud voice, Lord, 60 
lay not this sin to their charge. And when he said this, 
he fell asleep. Ilut Saul was consenting to his execution. arr. 

A~m there took place on that day a great persecution nu. 
ago.inst the church which was in Jerusalem: all were 
scattered abroad throughout the regions of Juda.ea. and 
Samariit, except the apostles. And devout men carried II 
Stephen to hii; burial, and made great lamentation over 
him. But Saul was making havoc of tho church, ente1·ing s 
into every hou11c, and dragging men and women delivered 
them up to prison. 
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4 So then they that were scattC'.red abroad went every 
5 where pres.Ching the word; and Philip went down to 

the city of Samaria, and was preaching the Christ unto 
6 them. And the multitudes with one accord g11ve heed 

unto the things spoken by Philip, when they heard and 
7 saw the signs which he did. For in the case of many 

of those having unclean spirits, they came out crying 
with a loud voice : and many paralytic and lame were 

s, 9 healed; and there was much joy in that city. Dut a 
certain ma.n named Simon was in the city bofore, using 
sorcery, and astonishing the nation of Samaria, saying 

10 that himself was some great one: to whom they all gave 
heed from the lea.st to the greatest, saying, This man is 

11 the Power of God which is called Great. And to him they 
gave heed, because for a long time he had astonished them 

12 with the sorceries. But when they believed Philip preach
ing concerning the kingdom of God and the name of Jesus 

13 Christ, they were baptized, both men a.nd women. And 
Simon himself believed also;, and when he was baptized, 
he attended upon Philip, and was astonished, beholding 

14 signs and great works being done. And the apostles in .Jeru-
salem having heard that Samaria had received t110 word 

lo of God, sent unto them Peter and John: who, when they 
came down, prayed for them, that they might receive 

16 the Holy Spirit. For as yet he had fallen upon none of 
them, but they had only been baptized into the name 

17 of the Lord Jesus. Then laid they thefr hands on them, 
18 and they received the Holy Spirit. But when Simon saw 

that through laying on of the apostles' hands the Spirit 
19 is given, he offered them money, saying, Give me also 

this authority, that on whomsoever I lay hands, he may 
20 receive the Holy Spirit. But Peter said unto him, 

Thy money go to destruction with thee, because thou 
21 thoughtest to. acquire the gift of God with money.· Thou 

hast neither pa.rt nor lot in this matter : for thy heart is 
22 not right in the sight of God. Repent therefore of this thy 

viciousness, and supplicate the Lord, if perhaps the thought 
2s of thine heart be forgiven thee ; for I see that thou a.rt 
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in gall of bitterness and a bond of unrighteousness. And 24 

Simon answered and said, Do ye supplicate the Lord 'for 
me, that none of the things which ye have said ma.y come 
upon me. 

So they, having testified fully and spoken the word of 25 

the Lord, were returning to· Jerusalem and preaching the 
gospel in many villages of the Samaritans. 

And an angel of the Lord spake unto Philip, saying, 26 

Arise, and go toward the south unto the way that goes · 
down from Jerusalem unto Gaza; this is desert. And 27 

he arose and went. And, behold, a. ma.n of Ethiopia., an 
eunuch of great authority under Candace queen of the 
Ethiopians, who was over a.ll her treasure, had come 
to worship at Jerusalem, and wa.s returning; and sitting 28 

in his chariot was reading the prophet Isaiah. And the 29 
S1)irit said Ullto Philip, Go near, and join thyself to this 
chariot. And Philip ran thither, and heard him reading 30 

Isaiah the prophet, and said, Well, knowest thou what 
thou readest ? And he said, How can I, except some one 31 

should guide me ? And he besought Philip that ho would 
come up and sit with him. Now the passage of the scrip- 32 

ture which he was reading was this, He waa led aa a aheep 
to slaughtu; and as a lamb dumb before hia shearer, so 
opens he not his mouth. In his humiliation hia judgment 33 

was taken away : his generation who shall declare '! for 
Ids life is taken away from the earth. And the eunuch 34 

answered Philip and said, I pray thee, of whom speaks 
the prophet this ? of himself or of some other one ? And 35 

Philip opened his mouth, and beginrung from this scrip
ture, preached unto him Jesus. And as they were going 36 

along the way, they came unto a certain water; and the 
eunuch says, See, here is water; what hinders me to be 
baptized ? And he commanded the chariot to stand still : as 
and they went down both into the water, both Philip and 
the eunuch ; and ho baptized him. And when they 39 

came up out of the water, the Spirit of tho Lord caught 
a.way Philip, and the eunuch saw him no more; for he 
went on his way rejoicing. But Philip was found at 40 
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Azotus : and passing through be preached in all the eitics, 
till he came to Cacsarea. 

CH. xx. BuT Saul, yet breathing of threatening and murder 
against the disciples of the Lord, went Wito the high 

2 priest and asked of him letters to Damascus for the syna· 
goguos, that if he found any who were of the way, both 
men and women, he might bring them bound unto Jeru-

3 salem. And as he journeyed, it cu.me to pass that he 
drew nigh to Damascus, and suddenly there shone round 

4 about him.a light out of the heaven, and. he foll upon the 
earth and heard a voice saying unto him, Saul, Saul, 

o why persecutest thou me ? And he said, Who art thou, 
Lord? And he said, I am Jesus whom thou persecutest. 

6 But rise up and go into the city, and it shall lie told 
1 thee what tho~ must do. And the men jotu·neying with 

him had stood speechless, hearing tho voice, but 
a beholding no one. And Saul was raised from the earth ; and 

when his eyes .were opened, he- saw nothing ; but they 
led him by the hand and brought him into Damascus. 

9 And he was three days without sight, and did not eat nor 
even drink. 

10 And there was a certain disciple in Damascus named 
Ananias ; and to him the Lord said in a vision, Ananias. 

11 And he said, Behold, I am here, Lord. And the Lord sai<l 
unto him, Rise up, and go to the street which is called 
Straight, and inquire in the house of Judah for one named 

12 Saul of Tarsus; for, behold, he prays ; and he saw a man 
named Ananias who camo in and put his bands on him, 

13 that he might receive sight. But Ananias an11wored, Lord, 
I heard from m~y about this man, how great ovils ho 

14 did to thy saints in Jerusalem: and here he has authority 
from the chief priests to bind all that call on thy name. 

11! But the Lord said unto him, Go ; for this man is a chosen 
vessel unto me, to bear my name both before Gentiles, and 

16 kings, and the sons of Israel : for I will shew him how 
17 great things he must suffer for my name's sake. And 

Ananias went away, and entered into tho house; and 
having put bis hands on him said, Brother Saul, the Lord 
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has sent me, even Jesus that appeared unto thee in the way 
by which thou camest ; that thou mayest receive sight 
and be filled with the Holy Spirit. And immediately there 18 

fell from his eyes as it were scales : and he received 
sight, rose up, and was baptized, and having taken food, l9 
was strengthened. 

And he was certain days with the disciples in Damascus, 
and immecliately was preaching Jesus in the synagogues, 20 
that he is the Son of God. And all that hoard were a.ma.zed, 21 

a.ncl said: Is not this he that destroyed at Jerusalem them 
who e1tll on this namo; and had come hither for this intent, 
that he might load them bound unto the chief p1·iests ? 
Rut Saul waR acquiring more strength and confounding 22 

tho Jews clwelling in Damascus, proving that this is the 
Christ. And when many days wore fulfilled, the Jews took 23 

counsel together to kill him; but their plot bees.me known 2<1 

to San!. And they were even watching the gates day and 
night that they might kill him ; but his disciples took 25 
him by night, and let him down through the wall, having 
lowered him in a basket. 

And when he came to Jerusalem, he was trying to 26 

join himself to the (lisciples ; and they were all afraid of 
him, not bulicving that he is a disciple. But Bal'nabas 27 
took him, nnd bl'ougbt him to the apostles, and told them 
how he saw the Lord in the way, and that he spake tq 
him ; and how he 11reaehcd openly in Damascus in the 
name of JeHuii. .And he was with them going in and out 28 

at Jerusalem, preaching openly in the name of the Lord; 29 
aml ho wru; spcaking and disputing against the Grecian 
Jews : but they took in hand to kill him. And when the ao 
brethren knew, they brought him down to Caesa.rea and 
sent him fol'th to Tarsus. 

So thf:ll the church throughout all Juda.ea and Galilee 31 
and Samm:ia had peace, being built up, and walking in the 
fear of the Lord; aml by the exhortation of the Holy Spirit 
wa.~ multiplied. And it came to pass, that Petor, passing 32 

through them all, came down also to the saints dwelling 
at Lydda. And there he found a certain man named sa 
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Aeneas, lying on a bod eight years, who was p:u-alyr.od. 
H And Peter said unto him, Aeneas, Jesus Christ is curing 

thee : i·iso up, and make thy bed. And ho rose up 
85 immediately. And all dwelling at Lydda antl the Sharon 

saw him, who turned to the Lord. 
86 Now there was at Joppa a. certain disciplo named 

Tabitha, which by interpretation is called Dorc;J.H ; this 
woman was full of good works and almR which she 

87 did. And it ca.me to pass in those days, that she was 
sick aud died : an<l when they washed her, t.lmy laid h..:r 

ss in a.n upper chamber. And as Lydda was nigh to Joppa, 
the disciples having heard that Peter wa.'i in it, sent 
unto him two men, beseeching, Delay not to come to us. 

su So Peter rose up and went with them : when he came, 
they brought him into the upper cl1ambcr, and all the 
widows stood by him weeping, and shewing coats and 
garments which Dorcas was making while sbo was with 

40 them. But Peter put them all out, and luu.-eled clown and 
prayed; and turning to the body he said, Tabitha, rise 
up. And she opened her eyes, and having seen Peter, 

41 sat up. And he gave her his hand and raised her up, u.nd 
when he called the saints and the widowK, he 11resc11tcd 

42 h~r alive. And it beea.mo known throughout all Joppa ; 
48 and many believed on the Lord. And it came to pass, 

that he abode many days in Joppa. with one Simon a 
tanner. · 

CH. x. AND a certain man in Ca.esarea c11lled Cornelius, 
2 ·Centurion of a. ba.nd called the Italian b11ud, <lcvout, and 

fearing God with all his house, doing mueh alms to tl1e 
s people. and supplieating God always, saw in a vision 

plainly, about the ninth hour of the day, an angel of God 
4 coming in to him and saying unto him, Cornelius. And he 

gazing earnestly at him and becoming afraid, snid, \Vha.t 
is it, Lord? And he said unto him, Thy prayers and thine 

6 alms arP. come up for a memorial before God. And now 
send men to Joppa, and send for one Simon who is sm11amed 

6 Peter; he lodges with one Simon a tanner, whoso house 
1 is by the sea side. And when the angel who spake unto 
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him departed, he called two of the domestics and a devout 
soldier of them that attended on him, and having told s 
them all sent them to Joppa.. 

227 

On tho morrow, as they journey and draw nigh unto 9 
the city, Peter wont up upon the housetop to pray about 
the sixth hour. And he became very hungry, and desired 10 

to ta.st-0 : but while they prepare, a trance came upon 
him, and he beholds the heaven opened, and a certain 11 

vessel descending as a great sheet, let down by four comers 
upon the earth; wherein were all the four-footed bea.sts 1s 
and creeping things of the earth, and birds of the air. And ls 
tl1cre came a voice to him, Rise up, Peter; ela.y, and eat. 
But Peter said, Not so, Lord; for I never ate any thing 14 

common and unclean. And a. voice came unto him again, a 15 

second time, The things which God cleansed, call not thou 
common. This was done thrice ; and straightway the 16 

vessel was taken up .into the heaven. Now while Peter was 17 

doubting in himself what the vision which he saw meant, 
behold, the men who were sent by Cornelius, having ma.de 
enquiry for Simon's house, stood at the gate, and called 18 

and asked whether Simon; surnamed Poter, lodges here. 
And while Peter was thinking a.bout the . vision, the 19 
Spirit said unto him, Behold, men a.re seeking thee ; but 20 

rise up, and go down, and go with them, doubting 
nothing, for I have sent them. And Peter went down s1 
to the men and said, Behold, I run he whom ye seek : 
what is the cause for which ye a.re come? And they SS 

said, Cornelius, a centurion, a righteous man, and fearing 
Goel, and of good report among all the nation of the 
Jews, was divinely instructed by an holy angel to send 
for thee into his house, and to hear words from thee. 
He called them in therefore, and lodged them. 

Ami on the morrow he rose up and went forth with ss 
them, and some of the brethren from Joppa 'went with 
him. And on the morrow they entered into Caesarea ; and 24 
Cornelius was looking for them, having called together his 
kinsmen and near friends. And as Peter was coming in, 25 

Cornelius met him, and fell at his feet and worshipped. 
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26 But Peter raised him, saying, Rise up ; I myself also am 
27 a mnn. And while talking with him, he went in, and 
28 finds many come together, and said unto them, Ye know 

how it is a.n unlawful thing for a Jew to join himself 
to or to come near one of another nation ; and yet God 
shewed me to call no one a common or unclean man ; 

29 therefore also came I without gainsaying, when 1mnt for. 
so I ask therefore for what reason did ye send for me ? And 

Cornelius said, Four days ago, until this hour, I was keep
ing the ninth hour of prayer in my house, and, behold, a 

31 man stood before me in bright clothing and t1ays, Corne-
lius, thy prayer was beard, and thine alms were remem-

82 bered in the sight of God. Send therefore to Joppa, and 
call for Simon who is surnamed Peter ; he lodges in the 

as house of Simon a tanner by the sea side. Immediately 
therefore I sent to thee, and thou didst well in coming 
hither. Now therefore we are all present before God, to 
hear all the things that have been commanded thee by the 

84 Lord. And Peter opene~ b,is mouth and said, Of a truth 
85 I comprehend that God is not a respecter of persons : but 

in every nation he that fears him and works righteousness 
S6 is acceptable to him-the word which he sent unto tho 

sons of Israel, preaching peace through Jesus Christ; he 
B7 is Lord of all. Ye know what was spoken of through

out all Juda.ea, beginning from Galilee; after the baptism 
sa which John preached, concerning Jesus of Nazareth, how 

God· anointed him with the Holy Spirit and power ; who 
went about doing good, and curing all that were over-

39 powered by the devil, for God was with him : and we are 
witnesses of all things which he did both in the land of the 
Jews- and in Jerusalem; whom also they slew by hanging 

40 him on a tree. Him God raised the third day, and 
'41 gave him to become manifest, not to all the people, 

but to witnesses chosep. before by God, even to us who 
did eat and drink with him after he rose from the dead. 

42 And he commanded us to preach unto the people, and to 
testify fully that it is he who has been app~inted by God 

48 judge of quick &nd dead. To him bear all the prophets 
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witness, that through hia name ~ one who believes 
in him shall roeoivo romission of sine. 

While Peter is yet speaking these words, the Holy u 
Spirit fell on ell them who hear ~ word. And they of 4ll 

the circumcision who believed were astonished, as man;r ea 
camo with Peter, because that on the Gentiles also has been 
poured out tho gift of the Roly Spirit ; for they were 46 
hearing them speumg with tongues and magnifying God. 
Then answered Peter, Ca.n any one forbid the water, that 47 
these should not be baptized.who received the Roly Spirit 
as well o.s we '! And he ·commanded them to be baptized 48 
in the name of Jesus Christ. Then they &Sked him to 
abide some da.ys. OB. 

AND the apostles and brethren" that were in Juda.ea heard XI. 

tha.t the Gentiles also received the word of God. But when 9 

Peter went up to Jerusalem, they of the circmneision con
tended with him, saying, Th!)v. wente.t in to men unoir- a 
cumcised, and didst eat -with them. And Peter began and ' 
expounded the matter to them in order, saying, I was in 6 
the city of Joppa. praying, and in a trance saw a vision, a 
cortain vclllllll descending as a great sheet let down by four 
comers from the heaven, and it oamo even to me: upon G 
which gazing earnestly I considered, and saw the four
footod beasts of the ea.rth, and the wild beast.s, a.nd the 
creeping things, and the birds of the air. And I also heard T 
a voice saying unto me, Rise up, Peter; sla.y and eat. But 8 
I said, Not so, J-'ord; for a common or unclean thing never 
cnfored into my mouth. But a voice answorod a second 9 
time out or the heaven, The things which God cleansed, cell 
not thou common. .And this was done thrice: a.nd all were 10 
drawn up 11.gain into the heaven. And, behold, immediately 11 
there stood three men at tho house in which we were, sent 
from Ca.esaTca unto me. And the Spirit bade me go with u 
them, donbting nothing. And these six brethren o.Iso came 
with me, and we entered into the. man's house. And he 13 
told us how ho saw tho angel in his houso standing and 
saying, Send to Joppa, and sond for Simon who is sur
named Peter ; who will speak unto thee words whereby 14 
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15 thou shalt be saved, and all thy house. And as I began 
to speak, the Holy Spirit fell on them, a.s on us also at tho 

16 beginning. And I remembered the word of the Lord, how 
he said, John indeed baptized with water; but ye shall be 

17 baptfaed in the Holy Spirit. If therefore God gitve them 
the like gift as he did also unto us who belioved on tho 
Lord Jesus Christ; who was I that I could withstand 

18 God? When they heard these things, they held their 
peace, and glorified God, saying, So then to tho Gentiles 
also God gave i·epenta.nce unto life. 

19 Now they who were scattered a.broad by the affliction 
that arose about Stephen travelled as far as Phenico, o.nd 
Cyprus, and Antioch, speaking the word to none but unto 

20 the Jews only. But some of them were men of Cyprus and 
Cyrene, who, when they ca.me to Antioch, s11ake unto the 

21 Greeks also, preaching the Lord Jesus. And the haml of 
the Lord was with them; and a great number that believed 

29 turned unto the Lord. But the report concerning them 
came unto the ea.rs of the church which was in Jerusalem; 

2S and they sent forth Barnabas as far as Antioch ; who, 
when he came and saw the grace of God, rejoiced, and 
exhorted all to cleave unto the Lord with purpose of 

24 heart ; for ho was a good man, and full of the Holy Spirit 
and of faith. And a great multitude was added unto the 

25, 26 Lord. And he went forth to Tarsus, to seek Saul ; 1tnd 
when he found him he brought'him unto Antioch. And it 
happened to them, that even u. whole yc1tr they wure gather<.'<1. 
together in the church, and taught a grent multitude; and 
the disciples were first called Christians in Antioch. 

27 And in these days prophets from Je1·usalem ca.me down 
28 unto Antioch. And there· rose up ono of them named 

Age.bus, and signified through the spirit that there was to 
be a. great famine over all the world, which cu.me to pass 

20 in the time of Claudius. And according as any one of the 
disciples was prospered, they determined each of them to 

so send relief unto the brethren dwelling in J udaea : which 
also they did, having sent-it to the elders by the hand of 
Barnabas o.nd Saul. 
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Now about that time Herod the king laid his hands c11.m. 

n1mn certain of the church to illtreat them. And he slew ll 
James the brother of John with the sword. And seeing s 
that it was acceptable to the Jews, he proceeded to get hold 
of Peter also (then were the days of unleavened bread) ; and 4 

he took him, 11.nd put him into prison, and delivered him up 
to four quaternions of soldiers to keep him ; wishing after 
the passover to bring him forth to the people. Peter there- 6 
fore was kept in the prison : but prayer was made earnestly 
by the church unto God for him. And when Herod was 6 
about to bring him fo1·th, the same night Peter was sleeping 
between two sol<liers, bound with two chains : and guards 
before the door were keeping the prison. And, behold, an 7 

angel of the Lord came to him, and a light shone in the 
room: and he smote Peter on the side, and raised him, 
saying, Rise up quickly. And his chains fell off from his 
hands. And the angel said unto him, Gird thyself and s 
bind on thy sandals. And he did so. And he says unto . 
him, Cast thy garment a.bout thee and follow me. And 9 
he went out and followed, and knew not that what was 
done through the angel was real, but thought he saw a. 
vision. Ancl having passed through the first watch and 10 

second, they came unto the iron gate that leads into the 
city, which opon<id to them of its own accord: and they 
went out, and passed on through one street, and im
mediately the a.ngel departed from him. And when Peter 11 
came to himself he said, Now I know indeed that the 
Lord sent forth his angel, and delivered me out of the 
hand of llerod and all the expectation of the people 
of the Jews. And when he became conscious of it, he 12 

came to the house of Mary the mother of John surnamed 
M:u·k; where many were collected and praying. And 1a 
as he knocked at the door of the gate, a maid came to 
hearken, rntmcd Rhoda; and knowing fully Peter's voice, H 

she opened not the gate for joy, but ran in and told that 
Poter wns stancling before the gate. And they said unto 15 

her, Thou art mad. Ilut she positively affirmed that it 
was even so. And they said, It is his angel. But Peter 16 
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continued knocking ; and when they opened they saw 
17 him, and were astonished. But he, beckoning unto them 

with the hand to hold their peace, related how the Lord 
brought him out of the prisor,t, and said, Tell these things 
tinto James and the brethren. And he went out, and 

18 proceeded to another place. But when it was day, there 
was no small stir among the soldiers, what was become 

19 of Peter. And when Herod sought after him and found 
him not, he examined the keepel"S, and commanded that 
they should be led away to death, and Wl!nt down from 

20 Jqdaea to-Caesa.rea, and there a.bode. And he was highly 
displeased with the~ of Tyre and Sidon : but they came 
with one accord to him, and, having made Blastus the 
king's chamberlain their friend, asked peace, because 

21 their country was nourished by the king's. And upon a 
set day Herod, having put on royal clothing, sat on 

22 his judgment scat, and made a speech unto them ; and 
the people shouted, The voice of a god and not of a man. 

28 And immediately an angel of the Lord smote him, because 
he gave not God the glory : and he was eaten by worms 
and expired. 

M, 2lS But the word of God grew and multiplied. And 
Barnabas and Saul returned from Jerusalem, when they 
completed the ministry, taking with them John who was 
surnamed Mark. 

CH. XID. Now there were in Antioch in the church that was the1·e 
prophets and teacher& ; Barnabas, and Simeon that was 
called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and .Manaen, foster-

2 brother of Herod the tetrarch, and Saul. As they were 
serving the Lord and fasting, the Holy Spirit said, Sepa
rate ~e now Barnabas and Saul for the work whereunto 

a I have called them for myself. Then when they fasted 
and p~ayed and laid their hands on them, they sent them 

4 away. · They therefore, being sent forth by the Holy Spirit, 
wenp down unto Seleucia, and thence they sailed away to 

5 Cyprus ; and when they came to Salamis, they announced 
the word of God in the synagogues of the Jews: and they 

6 had also John as an assistant. . And when they went 
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through the whole island, as ~·as Paphos, they found a. 
certain magician, a false prophet, a Jew whose name was 
Barjesus, who was with the proconsul Sergius Paulus, 7 

u.n. intelligent man. He having called flJJ:' Barnabas a.lid 
Saul, sought to hear the word of God. But Elymas the s 
magfoian, for so his name is interpreted, withstood them, 
seeking to pervei:t the proconsul from the faith. But 11 

Saul (who is also called Paul), filled with the Holy Spirit, 
gazed earnestly at him and said, 0 full of all deceit and 10 

all mischief, son of the devil, enemy of all righteous
ne11R, wilt thou not cease to pervert the straight ways of 
the Lord'? .And now, behold, the hand of the Lord is upon 11 

thee, and thou wilt be blind, not seeing the sun for a sea
son. And immediately there fell on him a mist and dark
ness ; and going about he was seeking some to lead him by 
the hand. 'fhen tho proconsul, when he saw what was 12 

clone, believed, being 1Lstonished at the teaching of the Lord. 
Now Paul and his company put to sea from Paphos, lS 

and came to Perga in P!!<mphylia; and John withdrawing 
from them returned to Jerusalem. But they passed on 14 

Crom Perga and came to .Antioch in Pisidia, and went 
into the synagogue on the sabbath day, and sat down. 
And after the reading of the law and the prophets the la 
rulers of the synagogue sent unto them, saying, Brethren, 
if yo have any w01·d of exhortation for the people, say on. 
And l'aul rose up, and beckoning with tho hand said, 16 

Men of Israel, and ye that fear God, hear. The God 17 

of this people of Israel chose our fathers, and exalted the 
people in their sojourn in. the land of Egypt, and with 
an high arm brought them out of it, and for about 18 

the time of forty years nourished them in the wilder
ness, and dest.rnyed seven nations in the land of·Chanaan, 19 

and gave their land as an inheritance about four hun- 20 

drud and fifty years. And after these things he gave 
judges until Samuel the prophet And D:om that time 21 

they asked a king ; and Goel gave unto them Saul son 
of Kish, a man of the triho of Benjamin, for the space 
of forty years; and when he removed him he raised 22 
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up unto them David for king, to whom also be bare 
witness and Raid, I found, Da1n.d the son of Jesse, a 1na.n 

28 after mine own heart, who 111ill do all m.y will. Of this 
man's seed, God according to promise brought unto Israel 

24 a Sa,iour, Jesus; when John first preached Lefore his 
entrance a baptism of repentance to all the people of 

25 Israel. And as John was fulfilling his course, he said, 
Who do you suppose that I am ? I am not he ; but, 
behold, there comes one after me, the sandals of whoso 

26 feet I am not worthy to loose. Brethren, sons of the race 
of Abraham, and those among yon who fear God, to us 

27 was the word of this salvation sent forth. For thoy 
that dwell in Jerusalem and their rulers, not knowing him 
nor yet the voices of the prophets which are read every 
sabbath day, fulfilled them by their judgment of him; 

28 and ·though they found no cause of death, they asked 
29 Pilate that be should be slain; and when they finished 

all the things that were written of him, they took him 
so down from the tree and laid him in a tomb. Ilut God 
Sl raised him from the dead, and he appeared for many days 

to them who came up with him from Galilee to Jerusalem, 
82 who are now his witnesses unto the pooplo. And we preach 

unto you the promise which was made unto the fathers, 
SS that God has perfectly fulfilled the same unto our children, 

in raising up Jesus; as it is also written in the first psalm, 
34 ThO'U art my Son, tki.s day I have begotten thee. And that 

he raised him up frol!l the dead, no more to return to cor
ruption, he has spoken thus, I wiU give ymt the hol!J promises 

85 of David, the sure. Wherefore he says also in another 
psalm, Thou 1cut not gi.ve thine Holy One to see corruption. 

86 For David, after he served the counsel of God for his own 
generation, fell asleep, and was added to his fathers and saw 

37 corruption; but he, whom God raised, saw not corruption. 
38 .Be it known unto you therefore, brethren, that through 
89 this man is announced U.nto you remission of sins ; from all 

things from which ye could not be justified in the law of 
40 Moses, every one that believes in him is justified. Beware 

therefore, lest that come upon you which is spoken in the 
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prophets: Beho'ld, ye despisers, and mar11el, MUI, pMish·: for 41 

I w<n'k a work in yQUr days, a wwk which ye will in no wise 
believe, tlum{Jlt one shotdd fully decl,a,re it unto yQU. · 

And as they were going out they besought that these 4ll 

words might be spoken ~ them the next sabbath. And 4.S 
when the synagogue broke up, many af the Jews and 
religious proselytes followed Paul and Barnabas, who, 
speaking to them, persuaded them to continue in the 
gra.ce of God. And on the folk>wing sa.bbath almost « 
the whole city wa.s gathered together to hear the word 
of the J,ord. But when the Jews saw the multitudes, 45 
they were filled with envy, and contradicted th~ things 
spoken by Paul, contradicting and blaspheming. Then 4.6 
Pa.ul and Barna.bas spake openly and said, It was neces
sary that the word of God should first be spoken to 
you : seeing ye thrust it from you, and judge yourselves 
unworthy of everlasting life, Io; . we tum to the Gen
tiles. For so has the Lord commanded us : I have set 47 

tltee for a liglit of the Gentiles, that tlt,ou, slwµldeat be for 
salvati01t even unto the uttermost part of the earth. And 48 
the Gentiles hearing, rejoiced, and glorified the word of 
the Lorcl, and as m11ny as were appointed to life ever
lasting believed ; and the word of the Lord was carried 49 

throughout all the region. But the Jews stirred up the 50 

proselyte women of ra.nk, and the chief men of the c.ity, 
and raised a }Jersecution against Paul and Barna.bas, and 
cu.st them from their b'orders. But they shook off the dust 51 

of their feet against them, and came unto Iconium ; and 52 

tho disciples wore filled with joy and the Holy Spirit. CH. 

AND it came to pass in Iconium, that they went to- xiv. 
gether into the synagogue of the .Tews, and so spake that 
a great multitude both of Jews and (}rocks believed. But 2 

the Jew11 thLLt believed not stirred up and embittered the 
minds of the Gentiles against the brethren. A long time s 
therefore they abode, speaking openly in reliance on the 
Lord, bearing witness to the word of his grace, giving signs 
and wonders to be done through their hands. But the 4 
multitude of the city was divided : and some were with 
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6 the Jews, and some with the apostles. And when a rush 
was made, both of the Gentiles and Jews with their rulers, 

6 to insult and stone them, they became conscious of it, and 
:fled unto the cities of Lyca.onia., Lystra and Dcrbe, a.nd 

7 the region round about; ~d there they wore preaching 
the gospel; 

s And there sat a certain man at Lystra, impotent in 
his feet, lame from his mother's womb, who never walked. 

9 ~e same heard Paul speak ; who, gazing earnestly at 
10 him s.nO. seeing he had faith to bo saved, said with a 

loud voice, Stand upright on thy feet. And he leaped 
11 ·and walked.- And the multitudes seeing what Paul did 

lifted up their voice, saying in the speech of · I~ycaonia, 
The gods are come dqwn to us in the· likeness of men ; 

12 and they called Barna.bas Zeu.s ; and Paul Hermes, 
lS since he was the chief speaker. And the priest of 

Zeus, who was before the' city, having brought oxen a.ml 
garlands unto the gates, desired to sacrifice with the 

14 multitudes. But the apostles, Barnabas and Paul, when 
they h~a.rd it ·rent their garments, and rushed forth to 

lG the multitude, . crying and saying, Sirs, why do ye these 
things? We also are-men of like nature with yon, preach
ing unto you that ye . should turn from those vanities 
unto. the living God, who made the heaven and the earth 

16 and the sea, and all things that are therein; who in the 
· generations past suffered all 'the·nations to walk in their 

17 own ways; nevertheless he bas not left himself without 
witness, in that he does good, giving you rain from 
heaven and fruitful seasons, filling your hearts with food 

18 and gladness. And with these sayings scarce restrained 
the,. the .multitudes from sacrificing unto them. . 

19 But there came .thither from Antioch and Iconium 
Jews, and having persuaded the multitudes a.nd stoned 
Paul, they drew him out of the· city, thinking that he 

20 was dead : but when the disciples gathered round him, 
he rose up e.nd entered into the city. And the next day 

111 lie went out with Barnabas to Dcrbe, and preaching the 
gospel to that city, and having made many disciples, 
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they returned to Lystra and to Iconium and to Antioch, 
confirming the souls of the disciples, exhorting them to 22 
continue in the faith, and that we must through many 
afflictions enter into the kingdom of God. And when they 93 

iilected for them elders in every church, they prayed with 
fastings, and commended them to the Lord, on whom they 
had believed. And they passed through Pisidia., and came 24 

into Pamphylia, and having spoken the word in Parga, 26 

they wont ·down into Atta.lie., and thence sailed away 26 

to Antioch, whcnoo they had been delivered over ·to the 
grace of God for the wurk which they fulfilled. And when 27 

they arrived and gathered the . church together, they re
ported all that God did with them, and that he opened a 
door of faith unto the Gentiles. And they.abode no little 28 

time with the clisciples. en. 
A:sn ce1·tain men ca.me down from Juda.ea. and were xv. 

teaching the brethren, Except ye have been circumcised 
after the custom of MoS(ls, ye cannot be saved. And when 2 
Paul and Barna.bas had no small dissension and discussion 
with them, they appointed that Paul and Barnabas and 
certain others of them should go up to Jerusalem unto 
the apostles and eldets about this question. They there- s 
fore having been sent forward by tho church, passed 
through Phenice and Samaria, declaring fully the conver
sion of tho Gentiles, and· caused great joy unto all the 
brethren. A.nd when they came to Jerusalem, they were 4 

received by the church, and the apostles and the elders, 
and reported all that God did with them. :But. there 5 

rose up certain of the sect of the Pharisees, who believed, 
saying, It is necessary to circumcise them, and to com
mand them to keep the law of Moses. 

And the apostles and the elders were gathered together 6 
to seo about this matter. A.nd when there had been much 7 

discussion, Peter rose up and said unto them, Brethren, ye 
know that a. good while ago God made choice among you, 
that the Gentiles by my mouth should hea.r the word of 
the gospel and believe. And God, who knows the hearts, 8 

bare them witness, ghing the Holy Spirit, even as unto 
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9 us ; and put no distinction between us and them, having 
10 purified their hearts by the faith. Now therefore why 

tempt ye God, to put a yoke upon the neck of the disciples, 
11 which neither our fathers nor we were able to bear ? But 

through the grace of the Lord Jesus we believe we are 
12 savecl in the same manner as they also. So 1tll tho mul

titude kept silence, and were hearing Barnabas and Paul 
declaring what signs and wonders God did among the 

ls Gentiles by them.· Aml after they were silent, James 
14 answered, saying, Brethren, hoar me. Simeon declared 

how God- at :first did visit the Gentiles, to take out of 
15 them a people for his name. And with this agree the 
16 words of the prophets, even as it is written, After thi$ 

I will return, and will build agai1i the tabernade of Da.vid 
. which 1ias f aUen ; a·nd I will build again the ruins thereof, 

17 and will Bet it 'Up: that the residue of men may 11eeA: after 
the Lord, and all the Gentiles, upon whom my name ha8 

, 18 been called, says the Lord, who do'es these things which were 
19 known frow, the beginning. Wherefore I judge, that we 

trouble not those who from among the Gentiles are tum-
20 ing to God ; but that we write unto them to abstain from 

the pollutions of idols, and from fornication, and from 
21 things strangled, and from blood. For Moses from the 

generations of old has them that preach him city by city, 
being read in the synagogues every im.bbath. 

22 Then it seemed good to the apostles a.nd· the elders, 
with the whole chlirch, to choose out men of their own 
company and send them to Antioch with Paul and Bar
nabas; namely, Judah called Barsa.bbas, and Silas, lead-

23 ing men among the brethren~ and they wrote by them : 
The -apostles and the elders who are brethren, unto the 
brethren who a.re of the Genliiles in Antioch and Syria and 

u Cilicia. greeting. Since we heard that certain who went 
·out from us troubled you with words, subverting your 

25 souls, to whom we gave no commandment, it seemed good 
unto us, having become of one mind, to choose out and 
send men unto you with our beloved Barnabas and Paul, 

26 men that have delivered up their lives for the name of our 
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Lonl Jesus Christ. We have sent therefore Judah and 21 

Silas, who will also themselves tell you the same things 
by wonl of mouth. For it seemed good to the Holy Spirit 28 

and to us to lay upon you no farther burden thu.n these 
necessary things, that ye abstain from meats offered to 29 

idols, aml blood, and things strangled, and fornication ; 
from which if ye keep yourselves, ye will do well. Fare ye 
well. 

So when they were dismissed, they ea.me down to ao 
Antioch, and having gathered the multitude together de
livered the cpiBtfo. And when they read it, they r('joiccd 81 

over the exl101·tntion. And Judah and Silas, being pro- 82 

phets also themselves, exhorted tho brethren with many 
words and confirmed them; and having remained a while, 33 

they were dismissed in peace from tho brethren unto those 
who sent them. 

But Paul and Ru.rnnbas continued in Antioch, teaching 35 

and preaching the word of the Lord, with many others 
also. And after some days Paul su.ill unto Barna.bas, Let 36 

us now l'nturn 11ncl visit the brethren in every city where 
we annonncod the word of the Lord, and see how they 
do. And Bama.ba.11 wished to take with them John also 37 

who was calletl Mark; but Paul thought it proper not as 
to ta.kn him w.ith them who departed from them from 
Pamphylia, and went not with them to the work. And 39 

thore arose a sharp contention, so that they separated 
one from the other ; and Barna.bas took }fark and sailed 
forth unto Cyprus. 

But l'aul, having chosen Silas, went forth, being de- 40 
livered ove.r by the brethren unto the grace of the Lord ; 
and he went through Syria and Cilicia, confirming the 41 

ehurches. CH. 

AND he en.me down to Derbc and to Lystra. And, x.vr. 
behold, a certain disciple was there, named Timothy, son 
of a. belieYing Jcwiah woman, but whose father was a. 
Greek: who was well reported of by the brethren in Lystra 2 

and Iconiwn. Him would Pa.ulhave to go forth with him; a 
and took a.nd circumcised him because of the Jews who 
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were in those places; for they knew all that his father was 
a Greek. 

4 And as they-went through the cities, they delivered up 
to . them the decrees to keep, that were ordained by the 
apostles and elders who were in Jerusalem. 

5 The churches therefore were made strong in the faith, 
6 and increased in number daily. Now they went through 

Phrygia and the region of Galatia, having been forbidden by 
7 the Holy Spirit to speak the word in Asia ; and after they 

came to My~~a, they were trying to go into Bithynia, but 
s tho Spirit of Jesus suffered them not; and passing Mysia 
9 they came down to Troas. And a vision appeared to Paul 

by night ; a certain man of Macedonia was standing and 
beseeching him, and saying, Come over into Macedonia 

10 and help us. Alld after he saw the vision, immediately 
we sought to go forth into Macedonia, concluding that God 
had called us for himself to preach the gospel unto them. 

u And setting sail from Troas, we came with a straight 
course to· Samothrace, and the next day to Nea.polis, 

12 and thence to Philippi, which is a chief city of that 
part of Macedonia, a colony. And we were in this city 

13 abiding certain days. And on the sabbath di1y we went 
forth out of the gate to a river side, where we supposed 
there was a place of prayer ; and we sat down and. spake 

14 unto the women who ca.me. together. And a certain 
woman nan:ied Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city of 
Thyatira, who worshipped God, was hearing; whose heart 
the Lord opened to attend unto the things spoken by Paul. 

15 And when she was baptized and her household, she 
besought us, saying, If ye have judged me to be a believer 
in .the- Lord, come into my house and abide; and she 
constrained us: -

16 And it came (o pass, ae we were going to tho place of 
prayer, that a certain maid having a spirit of divination 
met us, who brought her masters much gain by eooth-

17 saying. The same following Paul and us cried, saying, 
These men are servants of the most high God, who 

18 announce unto you the way-of salvation. And this she 
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did many 111Lys. But Paul, being grieved, turned and so.id 
to the spirit, I charge thee in the name of Jesus Christ 
to come out of her; and it came out the same hour. 
And when her masters saw that the hope of their gain 19 

wa.<i gone, they took hold of Paul and Silas, and drew them 
into the market place unto the rulers, a.nd having brought 20 

them to the magistrates said, These men, being Jews, 
exceedingly trouble our city, and announce customs which 21 

a1·c not !awful for us to receive neither to do, being 
Uomans. And tho multitude rose up together against 22 

them ; and the magistrates rent off their garments, and 
comm1tnded to beat them with rods ; and when they 2s 
la.id many stripes upon them, they cast them into prison, 
charging the jailor to keep them safely: who, hining re· 24 

ceivecl such a charge, east them into the inner pi:ison, and 
made their feet fast in the stocks. But towards midnight 25 

P1tul and Sihts were praying and singing praises unto God; 
and the prisoners were listening to them. And suddenly 26 

there was n. great earthquake, so that the foundations of the 
prison were shaken : and immediately aJl the doors were 
opcne1l, and the chains of aJl were loosed. And the ja.ilor 27 

awaking out of sleep, and seeing the prison doors op<m, 
clrew a sword and was about to kill himself, supposing 
tluLt the prisoners had .fled. But Pa.ul called with a. loud 28 

voice, sa.ying, Do thyself no ha.rm ; for we are a.II here. 
Them he asked for lights, and sprang in, and trembling 29 
fell down before P1Lul 11nd Silas, and having brought them so 
out sa..id, Sirs, what must I do to be saved 'I And they 31 

saitl, Believe on tho Lord Jesus, and thou wilt be' saved 
aml thy household. And they spake unto him the word of 32 
th<i Lord, with all thu.t were in his house. · And he took 83 

them with him that hour of the night, and washed their 
stri11es, and was baptized, himself a.nd all his, straightway. 
And when he brought them up into his house, he set a table 34 

hdore thum, 1mll exulted with aJl his house, having believed 
in God. Ancl when it was day, the magistrates sent the as 
serjeants, saying, Release those men. And the jailor told S6 
these words to Paul, The magistrates have sent that ye be 

l\ 
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87 released : now therefore depart and go in peace. But Paul 
said unto them, They beat us publicly, uncomlemncd, 
being Romans, and cast us into prison ; and now do they 
cast us out secretly ? nay verily ; but let them com() 

88 themselves and fetch us out. And the serjeants told these 
words unto the magistrates. And they feared when they 

S9 heard that they were Romans, and came ancl exhorted 
them, and fetched them out, and asked them to tlcpart 

40 from the city. .And they went out of the prison and 
entered.into the house of Lydia: and when they saw the 
brethren, they exhorted them and departed. 

OJI. XVII. .AND when they travelled through Amphipolis 1Lnd Apol
lonia, they came to Thessalonica, where was a synagogue 

2 of the Jews. And Paul, as his custom was, went in unto 
them, and for three sabbaths discoursed to them from 

· s the scriptures, opening and alleging that the Christ must 
needs have suffered and iisen n:om the clead ; and tluLt 

4 he is Christ Jesus whom I announce unto you. And some 
of them were persuaded, and joined themselves to Paul 
and Silas; and of the devout Greeks a great multitude, 

5 and of the chief women not a few. But the Jews were 
moverl with enry, and took unto thorn certain evil men of 
the idlers in the market place, anil gathc1·ed a crowd and 
set the city in an uproar, and having assaulted the house 

6 of Jason, sought to bring them forth to the people; hut 
when they found them not, they drew Jason and certain 
brethren unto the city magistrates, shouting, 'l'hcsu that 

7 turned the world upside down are come hither also, whom 
Jason has received : and these all arc doing contrary to 
the decrees of Caesar, saying that there is another king, 

s Jesus. .And they troubled the multitude and the city 
11 magistrates hearing these things; and having taken secu

rity of Jason and the rest, they released them. 
10 And the brethren immediately sent away both Paul 

an<} Silas by night unto Beroea; who when they ea.me 
11 thither went into the synagogue of the J ows : and these 

were more noble than those in Thessalonica, in that they 
received tho word with all readiness of mind, examining 
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the scriptures daily, whether these things were so. There- 12 

fore many of them believed; and of the honourable Grecian 
women and men not a few. But when the Jews of ts 
Thessalonica knew that at Beroca also the word of God 
was announce1l by Paul, they came thither also, stirring 
up and troubling the multitudes. And then immediately 14 
the brethren sent away Paul to go even to the sea : and 
Silas 1tnd Timothy abode t11cre still. And they . that 15 

comlncted Paul brought him unto Athens ; and having 
received a commandment unto Silas and Timothy to come 
to him with all speed, they departed. 

Now while Paul was waiting for them at Athens, his 16 

spirit was roused to anger within him, beholding the city 
full of idols. Therefore he discoursed in the synagogue 17 

with the ,Jmrn itncl the proselytes, and in the market daily 
with them that met him. And some also of the Epi- 18 

cnrean and of the Stoic philosophers conferred with him, 
and some said, What would this babbler say? others, 
He seems to be an announcer of foreign gods, because 
ho was preaching .Teims and the resurrection. And they 19 

took hold of him and brought him unto Mars' hill, saying, 
May we: know wh1Lt this new doctrine is, whereof thou 
speakest ? 1!1or thou bringest certain strange things to 20 

our cars ; we would know therefore what these things 
mean. ~ow all Athenians and the strangers sojourning 21 
there spent their leisure for nothing else but to tell or to 
hear 11omething now. Then Paul stood in the midst of 22 

Mars' hill and l!llid, Men of Athens, I behold that in all 
things ye arc rather superstitious. For as I passed 23 

through and beheld your objects of worship, I found also 
an altar with this inscription, To an unknown God. What 
therefore, not knowing, yo worship, this I announce unto 
you. The God that made the world and all things therein, 24 
he being f,ord of hmtven and earth, dwells not in temples 
made with hands; neither is served by men's hands, as 26 

though he needed any thing, seeing he himself gives to 
all life and breath and all things ; and made of one every 26 

nation of men to dwell on all the face of the earth, having 
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fixed appointed times and the bounds of their habitation ; 
27 that they should seek God, if haply they might fool 

after him and find him, though he is not far from c1Lch 
118 one of us. For in him we live, and move, and are, us 

certain also of your own poets have said, Jt'or we ();re also 
119 his offspring. Forasmuch then as we a.re God's o:ffsp1·ing, 

we ought not to think that the deity is like unto gold, 
or silver, or stone, graven by art a.nd man's thought. 

so The times of ignorance therefore God overlooked, but now 
s1 commands men that all every where should repent, be

cause he appointed a day, in the which he is a.bout to 
judge the world in righteousness by a man whom he 
ordained ; having given assurance unto all by raising him 

Sil from the dead. But when they heard of a resuiTcction 
of the dead, some mocked; others said, We will hear thee 

SS of this matter even a.gain. So Paul depa.rtcll from among 
84 them. But certain men joined themselves to him and 

believed'; among whom was also Dionysius the Areopagite, 
and a woman named Damaris, and others with them. 

c11. XVIII. AFTER these things he depa.rted from Athens and 

• 

11 ca.me to Corinth. And having found a certain Jew named 
Aquila, born in Fontus, lately come from Italy, itnd 
Priscilla his wife, (because Claudius had comm8Jlded all 
the Jews to depart from Rome), he came unto them, 

s and because he was of the same occupation, he abode with 
them, . and they wrough,t ; for they were tontmakers by 

4 occupation. And he was discoursing in the synagogue 
every sabbath, and persuading both Jews and G1·ceks. 

s But when Silas and Timothy came down from Mace-
donia, Paul was engrossed with the word, testifying fully to 

6 the Jews that Jesus is the Christ. And when they 01>posed 
themselves and blasphemed, he . shook out bis garments 
and said unto them, Your biood be upon your own head; I 
will henceforth, with a pure conscience, go unto the Gcn-

7 tiles. And he departed thence, and entered into a certain 
man's house, namc<l Titius Justus, one that worshipped 

s God, whose house joined close to the synagogue. But 
Crispus, the ruler of the synagogue, believed on the Lord 
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with all his household ; and many of the Corinthians 
heating believed and were baptized. And the Lord spoke 9 

to Paul in the night through a vision, Be not e.fraid, but 
speak, and hold not thy peace ; for I am with thee, and no 10 

one shall set on thee to illtreat thee, for I ha.ve much 
people in this city. And he continued there a year and 11 

six months, teaching the word- of God among them. And 12 

when Gallio was proconsul of Achaia, the Jews rose up 
with one accord against Paul, and brought him to the 
judgment seat, saying, This man is persuading men to 1s 
worship God contrary to the law. And when Paul was 14 

about to open his mouth, Ga.llio said unto the Jews, If it 
were some injustice or an evil misdeed, 0 ye Jews, with 
reason I should have borne with you i but if it is questions 16 

about t~ word anil names, and your own law, look to it 
yourselves ; I do not wish to bo judge of these matters. 
And he drove them away from the judgment seat. Then 16, 17 
all took hold of Sosthenes, the ruler of the synagogue, and 
were striking him before the judgment seat ; and Gallio 
cared for none of those things. 

And Pmtl, having abode yet many days, took his leave 1s 
of the brethren, and sailed thence into Syria, and with him 
Priscilla. and :Aquila; having shaven his head in Cenchrea: 
for he had a vow. And they came to Ephesus, and he left 19 

them there : but he himself entered into tho synagogue 
nnd discouri;cd with the Jews. And when they asked him 20 

to abide for a longer time, he consented not; but taking 21 

leave, and saying, I will return again unto you if God will, 
he i;et sail from Ephesus. And having landed at Caesarea, 22 

gone up, and sitluted the church, ho went down to Antioch, 
and nfter spending some time there, he departed, going 23 

through the region of Galatia and Phrygia in order, con
firming 1Lll the disciples. 

And a ccrfatin Jew named Apollos, born at Alexandria, 24 

an clm1uent man, came to Eph.esus, being mighty in the 
scriptu1·es. '.1.'his man had been instructed in the way of 26 
the Lord ; and being fervent in the spirit, he spake and 
taught accurately the things concerning Jesus, knowing 
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26 only the baptism of John; and he began to Rpoak openly 
in the synagogue. When Ac1uila a.nd Priscilla heard him, 
they took him to them, and expounded unto him the way 

27 of God more accurately. And when he wished to pass 
into Achaia, the brethren wrote, exhorting the disciples to 
receive him: who, when he was come, helped them much 

118 who had believed through iµa.ce. For ho vehemently <:on-
futcil the Jews in public, shewing by the scriptures that 
Jes us is the Christ. 

cu. xix. A.ND it co.me to pass, that while Apollos was at Corinth, 
Paul having passed through the uppe1· parts came to 

2 Ephesus; and found certain clisciples, and said unto them, 
Diel ye receive the Holy Spirit when ye believed ? And 
they said unto him, Nay, we did not so much as hea.r 

s whether there is a Holy Spirit. And ho s1Lid, Into what 
then were ye baptized? And they saicl, Into John's 

4 baptism. Then said Paul, John baptized with a btiptism 
of repentance, saying unto the people that they should 
believe on the One coming a.fter him, that is, on Jesus. 

6 And when they heard, they were baptized into the name 
6 of the Lord Jesus, and Paul having laid his hands upon 

them, the Holy Spirit came on them, ancl they were spoak-
7 ing with tongues and ,prophesying. And all thu men were 

a.bout twelve. 
s And he went into the synagogue, and spake openly for 

three months, discoursing a.nd persuading tho things 
ll concerning the kingdom of God. But when some werti 

hardened and believed not, speaking evil of the w:ty hefore 
the multitude, he departed from them 11.tul sopa.rated the 
disciples, discoursing daily in the school of Tyrannus. 

10 And this continued for two years; so that all they who 
dwelt in Asia heard the wo1·d of the Lord, both Jews and 
Greeks. 

11 And God did special mighty works hy the hands 
12 of Paul: so that even unto the sick we1·e brought from 

his body handkerchiefs or aprons ; and the diseases de-
1s pa.rtcd from them, and the evil spirits went out. But 

some a.Iso of the wandering Jews, exorcists, took in hand 
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to name over them having the evil spirits the name of the 
Lord Jesus, saying, I adjure you by the Jesus whom Paul 
preaches. And there were certain ones .of Scevas a. Jew, u 
a high prieist, seven sons, who did so. But the evil spirit 16 

answered and said unto them, Jesus I know, and Paul I 
know well ; but who are ye ? And the man in whom the 16 

evil spirit was leaped on them, and overcame both and 
p1·evailed against them, •so that they fled out of that house 
naked and woumled. And this became known to all, both 17 

Jews and Greeks who dwelt at Ephesus; and fear tell on 
them all, ancl the name of the Lord Jesus was magnified; 
anu many of them that believed ca.me confessing and 18 

declaring their deeds. Many also of them who practised 19 

the miigical arts brought tho books together, and bm·ned 
them l1efore all : arul they counted tho price of them, 
and fouml fifty thousand pieces of silver. 

So mightily grew tho word, of the Lord and prevailed. 20 

And when these things were ended, Paul purposed in 21 

the spirit, after passing through Macedonia. and Achaia., 
to go to Jerusalem, saying, After I have been there, I 
must also see Uomc. And having sent into Macedonia 22 

two of them that ministered unto him, Timothy and 
Erastus, he himself stayed in Asia for a while. 

And a.bout that time there arose no small stir about 23 

the way. For a certain man named Demetrius, a silver- 2' 
smith, making silver shrines of Artemis, brought no small 
gain unto the craftsmen ; whom he called together and 25 
the workmen of like occupation, and said, Sirs, ye know 
well that 1Jy this cruft we have our wealth, and ye be- 26 

hold and lwa.r, that this Paul has persuadcu and turned 
away a great multitude not only of Ephesus but of almost 
all Asia, saying that they a.re not gods which are ma.do 
with hamls. And not only is this our business in danger 27 

of coming into clisrepute ; but also that the temple of 
the great godcleim Artemis llill be set at nought, and her 
magnificence dcafroyed whom all Asia and the world 
worship. Arnl when they heard and became full of 28 

passion, they cried ~aying, Great is the Artemis of the 
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29 Ephesians. And the city was filled with confusion; and 
they rushed with one accord into the theatre, having 
seized along with them Gaius and Aristw:chus, Mace-

80 donians, Paul's companions in travel. And when Paul 
wished to enter in unto the people, the disei1)les suffered 

Bl him not ; and some also of the presidents of Asia, who 
were his friends, sent unto him, and besought him not to 

8ll adventure himself into the theatre. Some therefore were 
crying one thing and some another ; for the assembly 
was confused, and the majority knew not wherefore they 

S3 had come together. And they instructed Alexander out 
of the multitude, the Jews having put him forward; and 
Alexander having beckoned with the hand, was desirous to 

84 mak~ his defence unto the people. But when they knew 
that he was a Jew, one voice arose from all, as they cried 
a.bout two hours, Great is the Artemis of the Ephesians. 

85 And the townclerk having appeased the multitude, says, 
Men of Ephesus, what human being is there that knows 
not that the city of the Ephesians is guardian of the 
great .Artemis, and of the image which fell down from 

86 Zeus ? Seeing then that these things cannot be spoken 
against, ye ought to be appeased, and to do nothing rash. 

87 For ye brought these men, who arc neithe1· robbers of 
se temples, nor blasphemers of our goddess. If therefore 

Demetrius, and the craftsmen with him, ltave a m11ttcr 
against any one, the courts a.re held and there arc pro

S9 consuls; let them implead one another. But if ye seek 
for any thing concerning other matters, it shall l)e deter-

40 mined in the lawful assembly. For we ai·e in danger of 
being accused about this day's imm1Tection, there being 
no cause respecting which we shall be alile to render u.n 

41. account of this concourse. And when he hu.d thus spoken, 
he dismissed the assembly. 

CH. xx. AND after the uproar ceased, Paul sent for the dis-
ciples, and exhorted and embraced them, nnd departed 

2 to go into Macedonia. And when he went through those 
parts, and gave them much exhortation, lie came into 

s Greece, and having abode three months, when a plot 
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was la.id for him by th~ Jews, as he was a.bout to sail 
into Syria, he had a mind to return through Macedonia.. 
And there accompanied him Sopa.ter eon of Pyrrh~, 4 

a Beroca.n, and of the Thessalonians, Aristarchus and 
Sccull<lus, and Gains of. Derbe and Timothy ; and of 
Asia, Tychichus and Trophimus. These having ~one 6 
forwar!l remained for us in Troa.s; and we sailed away 6 
from Philippi after the days of unleavened bread, and 
came unto them to Troas in five days ; where we tarried 
seven <lays. 

Ancl upon the first day of the week, when we had been 7 
gathe1·ccl together to break bread, Paul discoursed unto 
them, being about to depart on the morrow, and continued 
the discourse until midnight; and there were many lamps s 
in tho upper room, where we were gathered together. 
And there sat upon the window a. 'certain young man 9 
named Eutychus, being fa.llen into a deep sleep; and as 
Paul wn.s long discoursing, he sunk down with sleep, and 
fell from th11 third loft down and was taken up dead. But 10 

Paul went clown, and fell on him, and embracing him said, 
Make no noise ; for his life is in him. And when he went 11 
up, nml broke the bread and tasted, he conversed a long 
while, even till hreak of day, and so departed. And they 12 

brought the yo1mg man alive, and were not a littlo com-
forte<l. · 

And we went forward to the ship and set sail for Assos, ls 
intending to take in Paul from that place : for so hu.d he 
appointed, inknding himself to go afoot. And wlw11 he 14 
met us 1tt Assos, we took him in and came to Mitylcne. 
Aml sailing away thence, we came the follow.ing day ove1· 15 

against Chios ; and the next we anived at Samos, and 
the ncll.t clay we came to Miletus. }'or Paul had deter- 16 

mined to sail past Ephesus, that he might not spend 
time in Asia : for he was hastening, if it were possible for 
him, tu IJc at Jerusalem the day of Pentecost. 

nut .from Miletus lie sent to Ephesus nnd called the 17 

elders of the el111rd1. And when Urny came to him, he 18 
said untn them, Ye know, from tho first day that I came 
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19 into Asia, how I was with you . the whole time, serving 
the Lord with all humility, and tears, and temptations 

20 which befell me in the plots of the .Tcw11 : how I kept 
ha.ck none of the things profitable, that I should not 
announce it to you and teach you puhlicly, m1<l from 

21 house to house, testifying fully both to Jews and Greeks, 
repentance toward God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus 

22 Christ. And now, behold, I am going bound in the 
spirit unto Jerusalem, not knowing the things that will 

28 befall me there, save that the Holy Spirit testifies fully 
to me in every city, saying that bonds imd 11ffiictions 

24 abide me. But I count my life not wo1·th mentioning 
for myself, so that I may complete my course and the 
ministry which I received from the Lord Jesus, to testify 

25 fully the gospel of the grace of God. And now, behold, 
I know that ye all, among whom I went about preach-

26 ing the kingdom, will see my face no more. Wherefore 
I testify to you this day, that I am pure from tho blood 

27 of all ; for I kept not back from declaring unto you all 
2s the counsel of God. Take heed unto yourselves, and to 

all the flock, in which the Holy Spirit made you hishops, 
to shepherd the church of the Lord, whid1 he pnr-

29 chased with his own blood. I know that nftc1· my depart-
ing grievous wolves will enter in among you, not spai·ing 

so the flock; and from among yourselves mon will rise up, 
speaking J,>erve1·se things to draw away the disciples after 

a1 them. Therefore watch, remembering that fo1· three 
years, night and day, I coased not to admonish ovory one 

32 with tears. And now, I commend you to Go1l and to 
the word of his grace, which is able to build up, and to 

83 give the inhoritance among all the sanctified. I longed 
S4 for no man's silver, or gold, or apparel. YL1 yourselves 

know, that these hands ministered unto my necessities, 
35 and to them that were with me. I ahowml you in all 

respects that so labouring ye ought to SUJ>J>ort the weu.k, 
and to remember the words of the Lord Jesui;, that he 
himself said, It is more blessed to give than to receive. 

s6 And when he spake thus, he kneeled down, and 1u·11yed 
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with them all. And they all wept sore, and fell on Paul's 37 

neck, and kissed him tenderly, sorrowing most of all for ss 
the words which he had spoken, that they were to behold 
his face no more. .And they sent him fo1·ward unto the 
ship. CH. 

A."iD it came to pass, after we tore ourselves from X.'tI. 

them, and set i;ail, that we came with a straight course 
unto Cos; and tho day following unto Rhodes, and thence 
unto Patara.. And }1aving found a ship crossing over 2 

unto Phenice, we went aboard and set sail. And having s 
sighted Cyprus and left it on the left, we sailed into Syria, 
and lu.ndcd at Tyre; for thither the ship was going to un-
lade her burden. And having found out the disciples, we 4 

abode there seven days; who said to Paul through tho 
Spirit, not to go up to Jerusalem. .And it cnme to pass s 
when we completed the days, we departed and· went our 
way, they all sernling us forward, with l\ives and children, 
till we were out of the city : and having kneeled down on 
tho shore and prayed, we tore ourselves from one another 6 
and embarked in the ship; and they returned to their 
homes. 

Rut we having completed the voyage came down from 7 

Tyre to Ptolemais, and saluted tho brethren, and abode 
with thom one day. .And on the morrow we departed, and s 
came unto Caesarea., und entered into the house of Philip 
the ovungolist, who was of the sovon, and a.bode with him. 
Ancl he had four tfaughters, virgins, who prophesied. Aml 9, 10 

while we were abiding t1ome days longer, there came down 
from Judo.ea a certain prophet named Agabus; and he 11 

came to us, ancl took Paul's girdle, and bound his O\\'n 

lumds and foot and said, Thus says the Holy Spirit, So 
will tho ,Jews in Jerusalem bind tho man that owns this 
girdle, aml will deliver him up into tho hands of Gentiles. 
And when we hearcl theRc things, both we and they of 12 

the pface besought. him not to go up to .Terusalem. 'J'lwn 13 

Paul answered and said, What do yo weeping and breaking 
mine Jrnitrt? for 1 am ready not to be hound only, hut also 
to die at J orusalem for tho name of tho Lord Jesus. Ant! H 
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when he would not be persuaded, we ceased, saying, The 
will of the Lord be done. 

lo .And after those days we packed up our baggage, and 
16 were going up to Jerusalem; and there went with us also 

some of the disciples from Caesarea bringing one Mnason 
of Cyprus, an old disciple, with whom we should lodge. 

11 And when we arrived at Jerusalem, the brethren received 
1s us gladly. And the day following Paul went in with us 
19 unto James; and all the elders were present. .And when 

he salut.ed them, h,e declared particularly what things 
20 God did among the Gentiles through his ministry. A.ml 

having heard it, they glorified God and said unto him, 
Thou bcholdest, brother, how many thousands there are of 
those who have believed, and they are all v.ealous for the 

21 law: but they were informed of thee, that thou teaehest 
all the Jews who are among the Gentiles aposta1>y from 
'Moses, saying that they ought not to circumcise their 

22 children, neither to walk after the customs. What is it 
therefore ? the multitude must by all means come to-

23 gethcr, for they will hear that thou art come. Do there
fore this that we say to thee. We have four men who have 

24 a vow on them; 'these take with thee, and purify thyself 
with them, and spend upon them, that thoy may sluwe 
their heads; awl all will know that those things, whereof 
they have been informed concerning thee, arc nothing; 1ut 
that thou thyself also walkest orderly, keeping the law. 

25 But as touching the Gentiles who have belieyed, we wrotn 
judging that they keep themselves from things offert!d to 
idols, and from blood, and from what is strangled, and 

21; from fornication. Then Paul took the men, aml the next 
day having purified }1imself with them he entered into the 
tern ple, announcing the aecomplishment of the duys of 
the purification, until the offering was offered for every one 
of them. 

27 And as the seven days were about to be completed, the · 
Jews from Asia, when they saw him in the temple, stirred 

28 up all the mrutitude, and laid hands on him, crying, :Men 
of Israel, help : this is the man, that teaches all cvury 
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where against the people, and the law, and this place: and 
lrn furthe1· brought Greeks also into the temple, and has 
<lcfiled this holy place. For they had seen before with 29 

l1im in the city Trophimus the Ephesian, whom they sup
posed that Paul brought into the temple. And all the 30 

city was moved, and the people ra.n together: and they 
took hold of Paul, and drew him out of the temple, and 
immediately the doors were shut. And as they were seek- 31 

ing to kill him, tidings ca.me up unto the chief captain 
of the band, that all Jerusalem was in confusion; who 32 

immediately took with him soldiers and centurions, and 
ran down unto them: and when they saw the chief captain 
and the soldiers, they left off striking Paul. Then the S3 
chief captain came nigh, and took hold of him, and com
mmHled him to be boimd with two cha.ins; an<l inquired who 
lie wits, 1111cl wll!Lt he had done. And some were crying one s' 
thing, some another, among the multitude: and when he 
could not know the certainty on account of the uproar, he 
commanded him to be led into the barracks. And when 35 
he ca.me upon the stairs, so it was that he was borne by 
the soldie1·s on account of the violence of the crowd; for B6 

the multitude of the people was following, crying, Away 
with him. And as Paul was about to be led into tho bai·- 37 

ru.cks, he says unto the chief captain, May I speak some
thing unto thee ? And he said, Dost thou know Greek ? 
Art not thou then tho Egyptian, who before these days ss 
ma.dest 1m uproai·, and leddcst out into the wilderness the 
four thousand men of the assassins? But Paul said, I 39 

am u. .Jew of Tarsus, a. citizen of no mean city in Cilicia : 
and I beseech thee permit me to speak unto the people. 
And when he pei·mitted him, Paul stood on tho stairs, and 40 

beckoned with the hand unto tho people; and when there 
was 11 great silence, he spake unto them in the Hebrew 
tongue, snying, cu. 

llmn1m~:N and fathers, hear my defence which I now xxu. 
make unto you. An<l when they heard that he was speaking 2 

to them in tho Ilebrew tongue, they kept the more silence. 
And lie says, I am a Jew, born in Tarsus of Cilicia, but s 
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brought up in this city taught at the feet of Gamaliel 
according to the strictness of the law of the fathers, being 

4 zealous for God, as yo all are this day; and I persecuted 
this way unto death, binding and delivering up into prisons 

5 both men and women, a.s also tho high priest bears mo 
witness, and all the eldership ; from whom also I received 
letters unto the brethren, and went to Damascus, to bring 
also them who were there bound unto Jerusalem, to be 

6 punished. Hut it came to pass, that, a.s I made my 
journey, and was coming nigh unto Damascus ahout noon, 
there suddenly flashed round about me a great light out of 

7 the heaven, and I fell unto the ground, and heard a voice 
saying unto me, Saul, Saul, why persccutcst thou me? 

s And I answered, Who art thou, Lord ? And he said unto 
me, I am Jesus the Nazarene, w~om thou persecutest. 

9 And they that were with me saw indeed the light; but 
10 they hearrl not the voice of him speaking to me. Aiul I 

said, What shall I do, Lord ? And the Lord said unto 
me, Rise up, and go into Damascus; and there it will be 
told thee of all things which it has been apj>ointed thee 

n to do. And as I did not see for the glory of that light, 
heing lecl by the hand by them that were with m1?, I came 

12 into Damascus. Ancl one Ananias, a devout man 1~11cord
. ing to the law, having good report from all the .Tews dwell-

13 ing there, came unto me, and standing by, said unto me, 
Brother Saul, look up. And the same hour I looked up 

u upon him. And he said, The God of our fathers cl1ose 
thee before, to know his will, and sec the righteous One, 

lii and to he:u a voice out of his mouth; for thou shalt be 
a witness for him unto all men of what thou hast econ 

16 and heard. And now why tarriest thou ? rise up, and be 
baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on his name. 

17 And it came to pass, that, when I returned to Jerusalem, 
18 and was praying in the temple, I was in a trance, and 

saw him saying unto me, Make haste, and get thee 
quickly out of Jerusalem: for they will not receive thy 

19 witness concerning me. And I said, Lord, they them· 
selves know that I was wont to imprison and boa~ in every 
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synagogue them that believe on thee : and when the blood 20 

of Stephen, thy witness, was shed, I also was standing by, 
and consenting, and keeping the garments of them that 
slew him. And he said unto me, Go : for I will send thee 21 

fax hence unto Gentiles. And they heaxd him unto this 22 

word, and lifted up their voice saying, Away with such 
an one from the earth: for he ahould not have lived. 
And as they were crying out, and shahlng their garments, 2s 
1ind thi·owing dust into the air, the chief captain com- 21 

mandcd him to lie brought into the barracks, and bade 
that he should be examined by scourging; that he might 
know fully for what cause tl1cy were thus crying out against 
him. But when tlrny stretched him forth for the lash, 25 

Paul said unto the centurion that stood by, Is it lawful for 
you to scourge a man that is a Roman and uncondemned ? 
When the centnl'ion heard that, be went and told the chief 26 

captain, saying, What art thou aliout to do? I01· this man. 
is a Roman. Thon the chief captain came and said unto 27 

him, Tell me, art thou a Roman? He said, Yea. And the 2s 
chief captain answered, For it great sum acquired I this 
freedom. And Paul said, But I was free born. Immedi- 29 

ately thPreforc they who were about to examine him de
parted from him; and the chief mtptain also was afraid, 
after he knew fully that be was a Roman, and because be 
h1td bound him, CH. 

ON the morrow, wishing to know the certainty where- xxnr. 
fore he was accused by the Jews, he loosed him, and (ao) 
commanded the chief priests and all the council to 
assemble; and he brought P1ml down, and set him among 
them. And P11ul, gazing earnestly at the council, said, l 
Brethren, I have livecl in all good conscience before God 
until this day. nut the chief p1·iest Ananias commanded 2 

them tluit, stood by him to smite him on the mouth. 
'!'hen l'aul said unto him, God is about to smite thee, s 
thou whited wall : and sittcst thou judbring me after the 
law, and commandest me to be smitten contrary to law ? 
And they that Htood by said, Rcvilcst thou G0<l's high 4 

priest? And Paul said, I knew not, brethren, that he is a 5 
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high priest : for it is written, ThO'u shalt not speuk eril of 
6 a ruler of tky peop'le. But when Paul knew that one part 

is of Su.dducecs, and the other of Pharisees, he cried in 
the council, Brethren, I am a Pharisee, a son of l)harisces : 
concerning the hope and resurrection of tho dead I am 

7 judged. And when·he said this, there arose a disscm~ion 
· between the Pharisees and the Sadducees ; and tho multi
s tude was divided. For the Sadduce()s say that th(1ro is 

no resurrection, neither angel, nor spirit; but the Pharisees 
9 confess _both. And there arose a great cry: and some of 

the scribes that were of the Pharisees' part rose up and 
strove, saying, \Ve find no evil in this man: wlmt if a spirit 

10 spake to him, or an angel ? And a great dii:isension a.ris
ing, the chief captain, fem:ing that Paul would b<i pulled in 
pieces by them, commanded the soldiers to go 1lown, and 
take him by force from among them, and to b1·ing him into 

11 the barracks. And the night following the Lonl stood by 
him and said, Be of good cheer, for a11 thou lli<lst testify 
fully the things concerning me at Jerusalem, so must 
thou testify also at Rome. 

12 And when it was day, the Jews banclcd together, 
and bound themselves under a. curse, saying that they 
would neither eat nor drink till they had killcc.l Paul. 

is And they were more than forty wh6 made this con-
14 spiracy, who came to the chief priests and the elders 

and said, We bound ourselves under a. cnrso, to taste 
lo nothing until we have killed Paul. Now therc~fore yu 

with the council signify to the chief captain that he bring 
him down unto you a.s though ye were ab<mt to ascertain 
more accurately the things concerning him : and we, 

16 before he come near, a.re ready to slay him. Ancl when 
Paul's sister's son heard of their lying in wait, he went 

17 and entered into the barracks, and told Paul. And Paul 
called one of the centurions unto him,. o.nd said, Bring thii; 
young man unto the chief captain : for he has something 

18 to tell him. So he took him with him, and brought him 
to the chief captain, and says, Paul the prisone1· coJled me 
unto him, and asked me to bring this young ma.n unto 
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thee, a.'I he ha.s something to say unto thee. And the 19 

chief captain took hold of him by the hand, and went 
itRide privately, and inquired, What is that thou ha.st to 
toll me ? And he said, The Jews agreed to ask thee the.t 20 

thou wouldest bring down Pa.ul to morrow into the council, 
as if thou wert about to inquire somewhat more accurately 
concerning him. Be not thou therefore P,fil'BUaded by 21 

them : for there lie in wait for him of them more than 
forty men, who bound themselves with a. curse, neither 
to eat nor drink till they have slain him i and now they 
are ready, waiting for the promise from thee. So the 22 

chief c:Lptain sent away the young man, and., charged him 
to tell no one that thou didst signify these things to me. 
And he called unto him some two of the centurions and 2a 

sai<l, Make ready two hundred soldiers to go to Caese.ree., 
nncl h01·scmcn threescore and ten, and spearmen two 
hundred, at the thi.J:d hour of the night; and present 24 

beasts, that they may set Paul on, and bring him safe unto 
Felix the govei·nor; and he wrote a letter after this man- 26 

ncr : Clamlias Lysias unto the most excellent governor 26 

Felix greeting. This man having been seized by the Jews, 27 

and about to he slain by them, I ca.me with the soldiers and 
rescued, having learned that he is a Roman; and wish- 28 

ing to know fully the cause wherefore they accused him, 
I bronght him clown into their council : whom I found to 29 

be accused concerning questions of their law, but having 
nothing la.id to hiR charge wo1-thy of death or of bonds. 
And when it was told me that a plot was being laid by 80 

them against the man, I sent to thee, and commanded the 
accu11ers 1Llso that they should speak before thee. 

The soldiers, therefore, as was commanded them, took 81 

up Paul, and brought him by night to Antipatris, and on 82 

the monow permitted the horsemen to go on with him, 
and returncil to the barracks. Who, when they ca.me into as 
Caesarea., and <ldivcrcd the epistle· to the governor, pre
sented Paul also before him. And when }10 read it, and 84 

asked of what province he was, and understood that he 
was of Cilicia. ; I will hear thee, he said, when thine ac- 86 · 
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cusers also e.re come, and commanded him to be kept in 
Herod's palace. 

CH. xxrv. AND after :live days Ananias tho high priest went down 
with certain elders, and a certain orator named Tertullus, 

2 who signified to tho governor against Paul. A ncl when he 
was called, Tertullus began to accuse, saying, Seeing that 
by thee we enjoy much peace, and that reforms ai·o happen

s ing to this nation through thy providence, we accept it 
both in all ways and in all places, most excellent Felix, 

4. with all thankfulness. Notwithstanding, that I be not 
further tedious unto thee, I beseech thee to hear us in thy 

r. clemency briefly. For we found this ma.n a pestilent 
follow, and a mover of insurrections among all the Jews 
throughout the world, and a ringleader of thn sect of the 

6 Nazarenes, who also attempted to profano the templu : 
8 whom we also laid hold of, and from him thou wilt he 

able thyself to know fully by examinatipn all these things, 
9 whereof we accuse him. And the Jews also joined in 

10 ass~ing, saying that these things were so. And Paul, 
after the governor beckoned unto him to speak, answered, 
Forasmuch as I know that thou hast been of wa.ny 
years a. judge unto this nation, I make my clefl:lnce 

11 cheerfully; because thou mayest fully know, that there 
a.re not more than twelve days since I went up to Jcru-

12 salem to worship. And they neither found me in the 
temple discoursing with any one, nor ma.king u. tumult 
of the multitude, neither in the synagogues, nor in the 

18 city; ·neither can they prove to thee the things whereof 
14 they now accuse me. But this I confess unto thee, that 

after the way which they call a. sect, so I serve the God 
of the fa.thers, believing all the things wl1ich are written 

15 according to the law and in the prophets ; having a. hope 
tows.rd God, which they themselves also wait for, that 
there will be a. resurrection both of righteous and unright-

16 cous. Therefore do I also strive myself to have a con-
17 science void of offence toward God and men. Now after 

many years I came to bring alms to my na.tion, and.offer-
18 ings, amidst which they found me purified in the temple, 
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not with a multitude nor with uproar, but certain Jews from 19 
Asia ca.used it ; who ought to be before thee and accuse, 
if they had ought against me. Or let these themselves so 
say what injustice they found, while I stood before the 
council, exc:cpt it be for this one voice that I cried stand- 21 
ing among them, Touching the reSWTection of the dead I 
am judged before you this day. But Felix put them off, 211 

since he knew the things concerning the way more accur
ately, and snid, When Lysias the chief captain shall come 
down, I will adjudge your matter; and he commanded 2s 
the centurion to keep him, and to let him have liberty, 
and to forbid none of his own people to minister unto 
him. 

And after certain days, Felix came with his wife 24 

Drusilla. who was a Jewess, and .sent for Paul, and heard 
him concerning the faith in Christ Jesus. And as he dis- 25 

coursed of righteousness, and temperance, and the judgment 
to come, l'elix became afraid and answered, Go thy way 
for this time, and when I have a convenient sea.son, I will 
call for thee; hoping also at the same time ,that money 26 

would be given him by Paul; wherefore he sent for him 
the oftener, and conversed with him. But after twQ years 27 

Porcius Festus came into Felix' room : and Felix, wishing 
to go.in favour with the Jews, left Paul bound. en. 

FEsTus therefore having come into the province, after :xxv. 
three days went up from Caesarea to Jerusalem; and the 2 

chief priests and the first men of the Jews signified to him 
against Paul, and besought him, asking for themselves a s 
favour against him, tho.t he would send for him to Jerusa-
lem, making an ambush to kill him on the way. So Festus 4 

answered, tho.t Paul was kept at Caesarea, and tho.t he him-
self was about to depart shortly thither; let those there- 5 
fore, says he, who are powerful among you, go down with 
me, and if the1·e be any thing amiss in the man, accuse 
him. And when he tarried among them not more than 6 
eight or ten days, he went down unto Caesarea ; and the 
next day sat on the judgment seat and commanded Paul to 
be brought. ,And when he arrived, the Jews who had come 7 
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down from Jerusa.Iem stood round about, bringing ma.ny 
s and heavy cha.rges, which they could not prove, while 

Paul said in defence, Neither a.gainst the law of the .Jews, 
neither a.gainst the temple, nor yet against Caesar, did I 

9 commit any sin. But Festus, wishing to gain favour 
with the Jews, a.nswered Paul and said, Wilt thou go up 
to Jerusalem, a.nd there be judged concerning these things 

10 before me ? And Paul said, I stand at Caesar's judgment 
seat where I ought to be judged. To the .Jews I did no 

11 wrong, as thou also very well knowest. If now I be a 
'Wrong-doer, and have committed any thing w01·thy of 
death, I refuse not to die : but if there is none of the 
things whereof these accuse me, no one can deliver me 

12 unto them; I appeal unto Caesar. Then Festus, having 
conferred with the council, answered, Thou hast appealed 
unto Caesar, unto Caesar. shalt thou go. 

JS And after certain days Agrippa the king, and Bernice 
14 came unto Caese.rea to salute Festus. And as they abode 

there many days, Festus declared Paul's cause unto the 
king, saying, There is a certain ma.n left in bonds by Felix, 

16 about whom, when I was at Jerusalem, the chief prinsts 
and the elders of the Jews signified, asking for themselves 

16 judgment against him ; to whom I answP..red, It is not 
the custom of the Romans to deliver any man, before the 
accused have the accusers face to face, and ror.cive a.n 

17 opportunity of defence concerning the charge. 'J'h1irefore 
when they came together here, without any ilulay on the 
morrow I sat on the judgment S<ltLt, and commanded the 

18 man to be brought; and when the accusers stood round 
about him, they brought no evil accusation of such things 

19 as I supposed ; but had against him certain qucstiom1 
concerning their own superstition, and concerning one 
Jesus who was dead, whom Paul affinned to be alive. 

20 But as I doubted the discussion about such things, I asked 
if he were willing to go to Jerusalem, and be judged the.re 

21 of these matters. But when Pa.ul appealed that he should 
·be kept ·unto the decision of Augustus, I commanded him 

22 to be kept till I should send him up to Caeso.r. And 
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Agrippa said unto Festus, I myselt also could have wished 
to hear the ma.n. To morrow, says he, thou shalt hear 
him. 

261 

On the morrow, therefore, when Agrippa came and 93 
Bernice, with great pomp, and entered into the place 
of hearing, both with the chief captains and principal 
men of the city, at Festus' commandment Paul was 
brought. And Festus says, King Agrippa, and all inen 2' 
who are present with us, ye behold this man, about 
whom all the multitude of the Jews interceded with me, 
both at Jerusalem and here, crying that ·he ought not to 
live any longer. But I perceived that he had committed 115 
nothing worthy of death, and as he himself appealed 
to Augustus, I determined to send him. Of whom I 96 

have nothing certain to write unto my lord; wherefore I 
brought him forth before you, and _especially before thee, 
King Agrippa, that, after examination, I may have some· 
what to write. For it seems to me unreasonable in send- 97 
ing a prisoner not to signify also the accusations against 
him. CH. 

Am> Agrippa said unto Paul, Thou art permitted to :xx.vi. 
8peak Cor thyself. Then Paul stretched forth the· hand 
and made 1i.is defence: I think myself happy, king Agrippa, 9 

that I am aliout to make my defenae this 1lay before thee 
touching all the things whereof I am accused by the 
Jews, especially as thou knowest all the customs and s 
questions which are among Jews ; wherefore I supplicate 
thee to hear me patiently. My manner of life, then, 4 

from my youth, which was at the first among mine own 
nation, and in Jerusalem, know all the Jews; who know 5 

me from the beginning, if they be willing to bear wit-
ness, that after the strictest sect of our worship I lived 
a Pharisee. And now I stand judged for the hope of the 6 
promise made by God unto our fathers ; unto which 7 

promise our twelve tribes, ea.mostly serving day and night, 
hope to attain ; for which hope's sake, 0 king, I am 
accused by Jews. Why is it judged incredible with you, if 8 

God raises the dead ? I indeed thought with myself, that I 9 
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ought to practise many things contrary to the name of .Jesus 
10 the Nazarene; which I also did in J erusa.lem; u.nd many 

of the saints did I shut up in prisons, having received the 
authority from the chief priests ; and when they were put 

11 to death, I gave my vote against them; ancl punishing 
them oft in all the synagogues, I was compelling them to 
blaspheme; and being exceedingly mad against them, I was 

12 persecuting them even unto the foreign cities. Whereupon 
while journeying to Damascus with authority and the com-

18 mission of the chief priests, at midday, 0 king, I saw ill 
the way a light from heaven, above the brightness of tho 
sun, shining round about me a.nd those journeying with 

14 me ; o.nd when we a.II fell down to the earth, I heard a 
voice saying unto me in the Hebrow tongue, Saul, Saul, 
why persecutest thou me ? it is hard for thee to kick 

15 against pricks. And I said, 'Vho art thou, Lord? And 
the Lord said, I am Jesus whom thou art pe1·secuting. 

16 But rise up, and stand on thy feet ; for I appeared unto 
thee for this purpose, to choose thee before a minister 
and a witness both of the things Rhich thou sawest, and 

17 of the things in which I will appear unto thee; deliver
ing thee from the people, and from the Gentiles, unto 

18 whom I send thee, to open their eyes, that they may turn 
from darkness to light, and from the authority of Satan 
unto God, that they may receive remission of sins, and 
a lot among them who are san~tifted by faith that is- in 

19 me. Wherefore, king Agrippa., I became not U.isobeclient 
20 unto the heavenly vision: but to thos11 in Damascus first 

and in Jerusalem and throughout all the region of Jmlaea, 
a.nd to the Gentiles, I was tolling that they should rc1ient 

21 and turn to God, doing works worthy of repentance. For 
these causes Jews caught mo in the temple, and attempted 

22 to slay me. Having therefore obtained the help which is 
from God, I stand unto this day, bearing witness both 
to sma.ll and great, saying nothing except those things 
which both tho prophets and Moses 'said wore to come 

28 to pass, whether .the Christ should suffer, whether he, the 
first out of the resurrection from the dead, is about to 
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announce light both unto the people and to the Gentiles. 
And as he was thus making his defence, Festus says with 24 

a loud voice, Paul, thou art mad; thy much learning is 
turning thee mad. But Paul says, I am not mad, most 26 

excellent Festus, but am speaking forth words of truth 
and soberness. For the king ~ows of these things, to 26 

whom also I speak openly : for I am persuaded that none 
of these things iB hidden from him ; for this has not been 
done in a corner. King Agrippa, believest thou the pro- 27 
phets ? I know that thou believost. And Agrippa unto 28 

l'aul, \\lith little pains thou a.rt persuading thyself to 
make me a Christiu.n. And Paul, I would to God, that, 29 

whether with little pains or with great, not only thou, 
but also all that hear me this day, might become such 
as l am, except these bonds. And the king rose up, oo 
and the governor, and Bernice, and those sitting with 
them, and went aside, and talked between themselves, s1 
saying, This man does nothing worthy of death or of 
bonds. . And Agrippa said unto Festus, This man might a2 
lmve Iieen released, if he had not appealed unto Caesar. cu. 

Aim when it was determined that we should sail away xxvu. 
into Italy, they delivered up both Paul and certain other 
prisoners unto a centurion named Julius, of Augustus' 
band. And having embark<!d in a ship of Adramyttium 2 

aliout to sail 11Jong the coasts of Asia, wo put to sea; 
Arista1·chus, a Macedonian of Thessalonica, being with us; 
uml the next day we landed at Sidon, and Julius treated s 
l'iml kindly, and permitted him to go unto his friends 
aml 1·eceil'e their care. And when we put to Ilea thence, 4. 

wo 1m.ile<l under Cyprus, because the winds were contrary, 
an<l luning suile<l over the sea which is along Cilicia and 5 

Pam1Jhyliu., we came to Myrra of Lycfa. And there the 6 

centurion fonnd a ship of Alexandria sailing into It1ily; 
arul put us on board of it. And sailing slowly many 7 

days, and having scarcely come over against Cni1lus, the 
wind not suffering us, we i;;ailcd under Crete, over against 
Salmonc; uncl, sciircely coasting along it, we came unto s 
a certain place called Fair Ilavens; near which was the 
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9 city Lasaea. And when much time was spent, and the 
voyage being now dangerous, because also the fa.st had 

10 already past, Paul admonished, saying unto them, Sirs, 
I behold that the voyage is about to be with hurt and 
much damage, not only to the lading and the ship, but 

11 also to our lives. But the centurion was persuaded by 
the governor and the owner of the ship, more than hy the 

12 things spoken by Paul. And because the haven was not 
commodious to winter in, the greater part advised to 
put to sea-thence, if by any means they might reach 
Phoenix to willter in, which is an haven of Crete, looking 

18 toward south west and toward north west. And when a 
south wind blew softly, supposing that they had obtained 
their purpose, they weighed anchor and coaRtod along 

14 close by Crete. But not long after there struck against 
16 it a tempestuous wind called Eurakylon ; and tho !!hip 

being caught, and not able to face tho wind, we yielded 
16 to it and were driven along. And running under a certain 

small island called Cla.uda., we were scarcely able to come 
17 by the boat, wliich when they took up, they used helps, 

undergirding the ship; and fea1·ing lest they should fall 
out into the Syrtis, they lowered the sail, and so wore 

18 driven along. And as we were violently tempest-tossed, 
19 the next day they lightened the ship ; and the third d1Ly 

they cast out with their own hands the tackling of the 
20 ship; and neither SUI\ nor stars shining for many days, 

and no small tempest lying on us, thenceforward all hope 
21 that we Rhould be saved was taken away. Rut after 

much abstinence then Paul stood up in the midst of them 
and _!laid, Sirs, ye should have hearkened unto me, o.ncl 
not have put to sea from Crete, and have spared this 

22 hurt and damage. And now I exhort you to be of good 
cheer ; for there will be no loss of life among you, but only 

23 of the ship. For there stood before me this night an angel 
24 of the God whose I am, and whom I serve, saying, Fell!' 

not, Paul; thou must stand before Caesar, and, lo, God 
2S has given thee all them that sail with thee. \Vhereforc, 

. sirs, be of good cheer: for I believe God, that it will be 
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w as it has been told me. But we must fall out into 96 
a certain island. 

But when the fourteenth night ca.me, as we were driven '¥1 
up and down in the Adriatic, about m!dlright the shipmen 
supposed that they were drawing near to some country. 
And luwing sounded, they found twenty fathoms, and 28 

having gone a little further and sounded again, they 
found fifteen fathoms ; and fearing lest we might fall 29 

out among i·cefs, they ca.st four anchors out of the stem,· 
and wished that it were day. And as the shipmen were so 
seeking to flee out of the ship, and let down the boat 
into the sea, under pretence as though they were about 
to let go u.nchors out of the foreship, Paul said to the 81 

centurion and to the soldiers, Except these abide in the 
ship, yo cannot he saved. Then the soldiera cut off the s2 
l'opes of the boat, and suffere<J it to fall off. And till s.~ 
it was about to be day, Paul exhorted all to take food, 
saying, This is t11e fourteenth <Jay that ye are waiting and 
continuing Casting, having taken nothing. Wherefore I 84 

exhort you to take food : for this is for your saiety : for 
there shall not an hair perish from the head of one of 
you. And having thus spoken and ta.ken a loaf, he gave 36 

thanks to God in presence of all, and having broken it, · 
began to eat. And all became of good cheer, and they 86 

also took food. And we were in all in the ship two 87 

hundred a.nd seventy-six souls. And when they had 88 

oaten enough, they lightened the ship, casting out the · 
wheat into the sea.. But when day came, they knew not ~9 
the la.nd ; hut discovered a certain creek having a shore, 
into which they determined, if they could, to run the ship. 
And having cut away the anchors round about, they 40 

sulfured them to drop into the sea, loosing at the same 
timo the rudder bands ; and hoisting the foresail to the 
wind, they made toward the shore. But having fallen 41 

into a place where two seas met, they ran the ship 
aground ; and the foreship stuck fast and remained 
immoveable, but the hlndership was broken up by the 
violence. And the soldiers' counsel was to kill tho 42 
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43 prisoners, lest any should swim out and escape ; but 
the centurion, wishing to save Paul, hindered them from 
the purpose, and commanded that those who could swim 

44 should throw themselves off :first e.nd got to land; and 
the rest, some on boards, and some on pieces of the ship. 
And so it came to pass that all got safe to the land. 

en. xxnn.- AND when we got safe, then we knew that the 
2 island is called Melita. And the strangers i;hcwo1l us no 

common kindness: for they kindled a fire, and recejved 
us all, because of the rain which had come on, and 

a because of the cold. And when Paul gathered some 
bundle of sticks and laid it on the :fire, there came out 
a viper, by reason of the heat, and fastened on his hand. 

4 And when tho strangers saw the beast hanging from his 
hand, they said among themselves, No doubt this ma.n 
is a murderer, whom, though savocl from the sea, justice 

s suffered not to live. He, however, having shaken off the 
6 beast into the :fire, suffered no harm ; but they were 

looking for his becoming swollen, or falling clown dead 
suddenly. But after looking a groat while, and beholding 
no harm befal him, they changed their mincls, and said 

7 he was a god. In the quu.rters around that place were 
lands belonging to the chief man of the island, by name 
Publius ; who received and courteously entertained us, 

8 threo days. And it camll, to pass, that the father of 
Publius was lying sick with fever and dysentery : t-o 
whom Paul went in, and prayed, laid his hands on him 

9 and cured him. So when this was done, the others also 
in the island having diseases came•, and were healed; 

10 who also honoured us with many honours ; aml when we 
put to sea, loaded ns with such things as were neccss1Lry. 

11 And after three months we put to se;~ in .a ship of 
Alexandria., which had wintered in the island, whm;e sign 

12 was the twins. And having landed at Syracuse, we abode 
lS there three days, whence we made a circuit, a.ncl arrive.cl 

at Rhegium : and after one day a south win<l arose, 11.nd 
14 W!l came the socond day to Putcoli, w11ere we fouml 

brethren, and were entreated to a.bide with them seven 
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days : and so we went toward Rome. And thence, the 15 

hrethren having heard of us, came to meet us as far 
as the ma.Tkd of Appius and the Three Taverns : whom 
when Paul s11w, he thanked G.od and took coura.bre. 

And when we ca.me into Rome, Paul wa.s permitted 16 
to abide by himself with the soldier that kept him. And 17 
it came to pass, that after three days he called those who 
were the chief men of the Jews together; and when they 
came together he said unto them, Brethren, though I 
did nothing ago.inst the people, or the customs of the 
fathers, I w11s delivered up a pr,isoner from Jerusalem into 
the hands of the Romans, who, when they examined me, 18 

wished to release me, because there was no cause of death 
in me; but when the Jews spake against it, I was con- 19 

straine<l to appeal unt-0 Caesar ; not as if I had ought 
to accuse my nation of. For this cause therefore I called 20 

for you, to see and to speak ;irith you : for on account of 
the hope of Israel I am bound with this chain. And they 21. 

said unto him, We neither received letters from Juda.ea 
concerning thee, nor did any one of the brethren that came 
tell or spuak any evil concerning thee. But we thin'k it 22 

fit to hear from thee what thou thinkest : for concerning 
this sect, wo know that every where it is spoken against. 
And when they appointed him a day, they came to him 2s 
in greater numbers into his lodging; to whom he ex
pounded and testified fully the kingdom of God, a.nd 
persuading them concerning Jesus, both from the law of 
Moses, and the prophet.a, from morning till evening. And 24 

some wero persuacled by the things spoken, others dis
believed. So dh1agreeing among themselves, they departed, 25 

tLfter Paul spake one word, \Yell did the Holy Spirit speak 
tlu:ough T Raiah the prophet unto your fathers, sayfug, 26 

Go untu tltis people, and say: By hearing ye shall hea.r, and 
shall ?Wt nn~forst<tnd ; and seeing ye sha.ll see, and 11hall not 
percei:ce : for this people' a heart became groas, and with their 27 

ears they bemme clull of hearing, and their eyes they cloaed; 
lt!st they .,l11ntld see with the il'J/CB, and heror W'ith the eurs, and 
understand with the heart, and slwtdd t·urn, and I slw·tdd heal 
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28 them. Be it known therefore unto you, that this salvation 
of God was sent unto the Gentiles; they, moreover, will 
hear. 

ao And he abode two whole years in his own hired house, 
s1 and was receiving all that came in unto him, preaching 

the kingdom of God, and teaching the things concerning 
the Lord Jesus with all openness, no man forbidding him. 

TO THE ROMANS. 

CH. 1. PAUL, a servant of Jesus Christ, a called apostle, 
2 separated unto the gospel of God, which he promiaed 
s before through his prophets in the holy scriptures, con

cerning his Son, who was born of the seed of David 
4 according to the flesh ; who was declared Sou of God 

with power, according to the spirit of holirwss, by the 
o resurrection of the dead, Jesus Christ our Lord; through 

whom we received grace and apostleship, unto obedience 
of faith among all tho nations, for his name's sake: 

6 among whom ye· also are the called of Jesus Christ: 
7 to all the beloved of G.od that are in Rome, called to be 

saints. Grace unto you and peace from God our l!'ather 
and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

s First, I thank my God through Jesus Christ for you 
all, that your faith is announced in the whole world. 

9 l!'or .God is my witness, whom I serve in my spirit in 
the gospel of his Son, how unceasingly I make mention 

10 of you always on my prayers, supplicating if by any 
means now at length I may be prospered by the will of 

11 God to come unto you. For I long to see you, that I 
may impart unto you some spiritual gift, to the end ye 

12 may be confirmed; that is, that I may be stirred up at 
the same time among you through each other's £11ith, both 
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yours and mine. Now I would not have you ignorant, 18 

brethren, that oftentimes I purposed to come unto you, 
{and was hindered hitherto,) that I might have some 
fruit among you too, even as a.lso among the rest of the 
Gentiles. J am debtor both to Greeks and to non-Greeks, 14 

both to wise and foolish; so, as much as in me is, I am 16 

i·eady_ to preach the go11pel to you that are in Rome eJso. 
For I am not ashamed of the gospel: for it is a power of 16 

God unto salvation to every, one that believes ; to the 
Jew first antl to the Greek. For thuein is a righteous- 17 

nes11 of God rovealed out of faith for faith, even as it is 
written, Hut the rigltteows by faith BkaU live. 

For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against is 
all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men, who with
hold the truth by unrighteousness ; because that which 19 

is known of God is manifest in them, for God manifested 
it unto them. For from the creation of the world his 20 

invisible things arc clearly seen, being perceived by the 
things that ru.·e me.de, both his eternal power and God
head, ao that they are without excuse : because, though 21 

they knew God, they glori1ied him not as God, neither 
were thankful, but became vain in their reasonings, and 
their senseless heart was darkened. Professing themselves 22 

to be wise they became fools, and changed the glory of the 2s 
incorruptible God for the likeness of an image of corrupt
ible man and of birds and fourfooted beasts and creeping 
things. \Vherefore God delivered them ·up in the lusts of 24 

their own hearts unto uncleanness, that their own bodies 
should be dishonoured among themselves ; who changed 25 

tho truth of God for the lie, and worshipped and served 
the creature instead of the Crea.tor who is blessed for 
ever. Amen. !<'or this cause God delivered them up 26 

unto shameful passions: for both ·their women did change 
tho natuml use into that which is against nature; and 21 

in like manue1· also the men, leaving the natural use 
of the woman, lmrned in their lust one toward another, 
men with men working that which is unseemly, and 
receiving in themselves that recompence of their error 
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28 which was meet. And even as they did not approve 
having God in their knowledge, God delivered them up 
to a reprobate mind, to do the things which are not fit; 

29 being filled with all unrighteousness, wickedness, Yicious
ness, covetousness; full of envy, murder, contention, deceit, 

so malignity; whisperers, slanderers, hated by Goel, insolent, 
proud, boasters, devisers of evil things, disobedient to 

31 parents, senseless, covenant-b1·eakers, without 1111tnral 
s2 affection, unmerciful ; who, though they knew fnlly the 

ordinance of God, that they who work such things arc 
worthy of death, not only do the sa.mo, but also con
sent to them that work them. 

CH. rr. WHEREFORE thou art inexcusable, 0 man, whosoever 
thou u.rt that judgest. For wherein thou judgest another, 
thou condemnest thyself; for thou that jndgest doest the 

2 same things. For we know that the judgment of God is 
s according to truth upon them who do 1mch things. And 

reckonest thou this, 0 man that judgest them who do 
such things and doest the same, that thou wilt escape the 

4 judgment of God ? Or despisest thou the riches of his 
goodness and forbearance and long-suffering, not know
ing that the goodness of God is loo.ding thee to repentance? 

5 But after thy hardness and impenitent heiut thou iut 
treasuring up for thyself wrath in a day oI wrath and 

6 revelation of the righteous judgment of God, who will 
7 render to every one ~ccording to his works ; to them who 

by patience in well doing seek for glory and honour and 
a incorruption, life everlasting : but unto thorn that aro of a 

party spirit, a.nd do not obey the truth but obey unright-
9 eousness, wrath a.nd passion. Afil.iction and distress, upon 

every-soul of man that works evil, of the Jow first, and 
10 of the Greek ; hut glory, ~d honour, and peace, to 

every one that works good, to the Jew first, and to the 
Greek. 

11, 12 For there is no respect of persons with God. For as 
many as sinned without J.a.w will also perish without law : 

is and as many a.a sinned in law will be judged by law ; for 
not the hearers of law a.re righteous before God, but the 
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doers of law will be justifi.ed (For when Gentiles, who 14 

have no law, do by nature the things of the law, these 
having no law aro a law unto themselves ; who shew the ts 
work of the law written in their hearts, their conscience 
bearing witness thereto, and among themselves their 
thoughts accusing or excusing ;) ill the day when God 16 
shall judge tho secrets of men by Jesus Christ according 
to my gospel. But if thou .art called a Jew, and restest 17 

on law, and gloricst in God, and knowcst the. will, and 18 

approvest the things that excel, being instructed out of 
the law, arnl art porsua<lcd that thou thyself art a guide 19 

of tho blind, a light of them who are in. darkness, an 20 

instructor of fools, a teacher of bal>es, having the form of 
knowledge and of the truth in the law ; thou then that 21 

tea.chest another, tea.chest thou not thyself? thou that 
pn1achest not to steal, dost thou steal? thou that sayest 22 

not to commit adultery, dost thou commit adultery? 
thou that abhorrest the idols, dost -thou rob temples? ' 
thou that gloriest in law, through the transgression of 23 

the law dishonourest thou God ? For the name of God 24 

·is blasphenwd anwng the Gentiles because of you, as it is 
written. For circumcision verily profits, if thou do 25 

the law ; but if thou he a transgressor of law, thy cir
cumcision is become uneircumcision. If therefore the 26 

uncircumcision keep the ordinances of the law, shall not 
his uucircumcision be reckoned for circumcision ? And 27 
the uncircumcision which is by nature, if it fulfil the law, · 
shall judge thee, who with letter and circumcision art a 
transgressor of law. For he is not a Jew who is one 28 

outwardly ; neither is that circumcision which is out
wardly in flesh: hut he is a Jew who is one inwardly; 29 

and circumcision is of the heart, in spirit not letter ; 
whose praise is not of men but of God. cH. 

"\Vm.T then is the advantage of the Jew ? or what the 111. 

profit of circumcision ? Much every way : for first indeed, 2 

that they were entrusted with the oracles of God. For a 
what if some were unfaithful ? shall their unfaithfulness 
make void the faithfulness of God ? God forbid : yea, let 4 
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God be true and every man a liar, as it is written, That 
thou mayest be justified in thy words, and overcome when 

5 thou art judgecl. Bu~ if our unrighteousness commends 
God's righteousness, what shall we Hay? Is the Gol\, 
that brings on the wrath,' unrighteous ? (I speak as a 

6 man.) God forbid: for then how shall God judge the 
7 world ? But if the truth of God by my lie al1ounded unto 
s his gloryi why am I also still judged as a sinner? And 

why should we not (as we arc slanderously reported, arnl 
as some affirm that we say,) do evil that good way come? 
whose judgment is just. 

9 What then? are we better? Not at all ; for we 
before brought the charge that both Jews and Greeks are 

10 all under sin, as it is written, There is 1wnc righteous, 1w, 
11 not one, there is none that ·understands, there is nane that 
12 seeks after God; they all tu.med aside, they became worthies.~ 

t-Ogether ; there is none that does . goodness, not so 711/IJ.Ch 

18 as one. Their throat is an open sep·ulc.hre, with their 
tongues they used deceit, poison of asps is u.nder their lips. 

14, 15 fVhose mouth is full of cursing and bitterness. Their feet 
16 are swift w shed bl.cod, destruction and misery cire ·i·n tlte·ir 

17, 18 wa.ys, and the way of peace they knew not. 'l'here is no 
19 fear of God before their eyes. But we know that what 

things soever the law says, it speaks to them who are 
in the law, that every mouth mu.y be stopped, and all the 

20 world may become guilty before God. Because by works 
of law shall no flesh be justified in his sight : for through 
law comes a full knowledge of sin. 

21 But now apart from law a righteousness of God has 
.been manifested, being witnessed by the law and the pro-

112 phets, even a righteousness of God through faith of Jesus 
Christ unto all them that believe. For there is no differ-

23 once ; for all sinned· and come short of the glory of God ; 
24 in that they are justified freely by his grace through the 
25 redemption that is in Christ Jesus; whom God set forth as 

a propitiatory offering ·through faith in his blornl, for the 
exhibition of his righteousness because of the passing over 
of the sins before committed, in the forbearance of God ; 
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for the exhibition of his righteousness in the present time, 26 

that he may be just, o.nd justifying him who is of faith in 
Jesus. 

Where then is the glorying ? It was excluded. By what 21 

law? of works? Nay, but by a. law of faith. For we 28 

reckon tha.t a. ma.n is justified by faith a.part from works 
of la.w. Is God tho God of Jews only? is he not also 29 
of Gentiles? yea, of Gentiles also: if indeed God is one, so 
who wilJ justify the circumcision by faith, and the un
circumcision through faith. Do we then make la.w void 31 

through faith? God forbid: yea, we establish law. cH. 
WrrAT then shall we say that Abra.ham, our forefather IV. 

according to the flesh, has . found ? For if Abra.ham 2 

was justified by works, he has ground of glorying, but 
not before God. For what says the scripture ? Ahra./icim s 
11elie'red Gll(l, and it was Teckoned unto him for rigkte01t8ness. 
Now to him tluit works, the r.eward _is not reckoned by 4 

way of grace, but by way. · of debt ; but to him that 5 
works not, but believes on him that justifies the un
godly, hi!! faith is reckoned for righteousliess. As David 6 
also i;peaks of the blessedness of the man,, unto whom 
God reckons righteousness apart from works, BleBBed 7 
tlir.IJ wlto8e ini.qtti.t.ies toere forgir;en, and wltose sins were 
cm,ered ; blessed the 1nan w whom the Lord will not Teckon 8 

.~in. Is this blessedness then upon the circumcision, or 9 

upon the uneireumcision also? for we say, Faith was 
reckoned to Abral1am for righteousness. How then was it 10 

reckoned? when ho was in circumcision or in uncircum
cision ? not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision. And 11 
he receive1l a. sign of circumcision, a seal of the right
eousness of the faith which he had while in uneircumcision ; 
that he might be father of all them that believe in uncir
tumcii;ion, that righteousness might be reckoned unto 
them, and father of circumcision, not to them who a.re 12 

of the circumcision only, but ti.lso to them who walk in 
the steps of the faith of our father Abraham while in 
uncircumcision. For not through law was_ the promise lS 
to Abra.ham or to his seed, that he should be heir of 
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14 a world. ; but through righteousncBS of faith. For if 
they that are of law are heirs, faith has become 

Iii vain, and the promise has been made void. For tlw 
law works wrath : but where no law is, neither is there 

16 transgression. Therefore it is of faith, that it might be 
. by grace, in order that the promise may be steadfast to 
· all the seed, not only to that which is of the law, but 
also to that which is of the faith of Abraham who is 

17 father of us all, (as it is written, I Jiave nuule t'kee father 
of many nations,) in the presence of God before whom ho 
believed, who quickens the dead, and ca.tis tho things 

18 which are not as though they were ; who against hope 
believed in hope, that he fuight become father of many 
nations, according to that which was spoken, So slialt thy 

19 seed be; and being not weak in the faith, he considered 
his own body become dead, when he was about an hundred 

20 years old, and the deadness of Sarah's womb: u.nd with re
spect to the promise of God, he doubted not in unbelief; 

21 but became strong in the faith, giving glory to God, and 
being fully persuaded that, what he has promised, he is 

22 able also to do. Wherefore also it was reckoned to him for 
98 righteousness. :But it was not written for his sake alone 
94 that it was reckoned to him; but for our sakes also, to 

whom it is about to be reckoned, if we believo on him Hutt 
95 raised Jesus our Lord from the dead ; who was deliv~rpd 

uu on account of our tresl>a.sses, a.nd was raised on account 
of ow j11elifiQ11lio11. . 

cu. v. BEmo then justified by faith, lot us have y1eace with 
9 God through our Lord Jesus Christ ; through whom also 

we ha.ve had the access by faith into this grace wherein we 
s stand and we glory in hope of the glory of God. And 

not only so, but we glory in our afflictions also, knowing 
' that a.ffiiotion works patience ; and patience approval ; 
6 and approval hope ; and hope makes not as.b11.me1l, 

because the love of God has been poured forth in our 
6 hearts by the Holy Spirit who was given unto us. For 

still did Christ, when we were still withont strength, in due 
7. season die for the ungodly; for scarcely for a righteous 
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man will any one die ; yet for the good man peradventure 
some one may even dare to die ; but God commends s 
his own love toward us, that when we were still sinners, 
Christ died for us; much more then, being now justified 9 
by his blood, shall we be sa.ved through him, from the 
wrath. For if, being enemies, we were reconciled to God 10 

through the death of his Son, much more,· being recon
ciled, shall we be saved by his life, and not only so, but 11 

a.I.so glorying in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
through whom wo have now received the reconciliation. 

'fhcrefore, as through one man sin entered into the world, 12 

and tlU'ough sin death, 8.nd thus death came through 
unto all men, inasmuch as all sinned; for until law sin 18 
was in the world, but sin is not imputed when there is 
no law: nevertheless death reigned from Adam to Moses, 14 

evon 01•er them that did not shi after the likeness of 
Adam's transgression, who is a typ&--01-.the one to come. 
Rut not as the trespass, SO also the free gift ; for if by lS 

the trespass of the one the many died, much more did the 
grace of God, and tlie gift by the grace of the one m11.n 
.Jesus Clu·ist, abound unto the many. And not as it was 16 

through one that sinned is the gift ; for the judgment 
came of one unto condemnation, but the free gift ca.me of 
many trespasses unto justification. For if by the trespass 17 
of the one death reigned through the one ; much more 
will they who receive the abundance of the grace and of 
the gift· of righteousness reign in life through the one, 
,Jesus Christ. As then, as through one trespass the 18 

result was unto all men to condemnation ; so also through 
one righteous act, the result wa.s unto all men unto justifi
cation of life : for as through the disobedience of the 19 

one man the many were constituted sinners, so also through 
the obedience of the one will the many be constituted 
righteous. But law entered besides, that the trespass 20 

might be multiplied ; but where sin multiplied, grace 
superabounded; that as sin reigned in death, so also grace 21 

might reign through righteousness unto life everlasting 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
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cu. VI. Ww.T then shall we say ? let us continue in sin tha.t 
s grace may be multiplied? God forbid. We who di'cd 
s unto sin, how shall we still live therein ? What ? know 

ye not, that so many of us as were baptised into Christ 
4 Jesus were baptized into his death.? We were buried 

therefore with him through the baptism .into the dca.th : 
that as Christ was raised from the dead through ~he 
glory of the Father, so we also should walk in newness of 

G life. For if we have become grown together with the 
likeness of his death, surely .we shall be also with the 

6 likeness of his resurrection ; knowing this, that our old 
man was crucified with him, that the body of sin might 
be destroyed, in order that we might no longer be in 

7 bondage to sin ; for he that died has been made free 
s · from sin. But if we died with Christ, we believe that we 
9 shall o.lso live with him, knowing that Christ being raised 

· from the dead dies no mor~; death has dominion over him 
10 no more. For the death that he died, he died unto sin 

once for. all : but the life that he lives, he lives unto God. 
11 So o.lso reckon ye yourselves to be dead unto sin, hut living 
12 unto God in Ch~ Jesus. Let not1sin therefore reign in 

your mortal body, that ye should obey the lusts thereof, 
1s neither present your members as weapons of unrighteous

ness unto sin, but present yourselves unto God as being 
alive from the dead, and your members as weapons of 

u righteousness unto God. For sin shall not have dominion 
over you: for ye are not under le.w, but under grace. 

16 What then ? a.re we to sin, because we are not under 
16 law but under grace ? God forbid. Know ye not, that to 

whom ye present yourselves servants to obey, his servants 
ye a.re whom ye obey, whether of sin unto death, or of 

17 obedience unto righteousness ? But thanks be to God, 
that ye were servants of sin, but obeyed from the heart 

18 the type of doctrine into which ye were delivered, a.nd 
being ma.de free from sin, were ma.de servants to 

19 righteousness. I speak a.fter the manner of men because 
of the infirmity 9f your flesh. For as ye presented your 
members servants to uncleanness a.nd to iniquity unto 
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iniquity ; so now present your members servants to 
righteousness unto sanctmce.tion. For when ye were 20 
servants of sin, ye were :free a.,.q to righteousness. What 21 

fruit then had ye at the.t time ? Things whereof ye a.re 
now ashamed ; for the end of them is death. But now 22 

being made free from sin, e.nd ma.de trervanfa to God, ye 
have your frnit unto sanctification, and the end life ever
lasting. ~'or the wages of sin is death ; but the free gift 28 

of God is life everlasting in Christ Jesus our Lord. ou. 
WrrAT? know ye not, brethren, for I speak to them that \rn. 

know law .• that the law has dominion over the man ae 
long as he lives? For the woman who has an husband 9 
is bound by law to the liVing husband ; but if the · 
husband die, she is loosed from the law of the husband. 
So then while the husband lives she will be called a.n s 
adulteress if she be connected with another man ; but if 
the husband die, she is free from the law, so that she is 
no adulteress though she be connected with another man. 
\Vherefore, my brethren, ye also Wl!re ma.de doad to the law 4 
through the body of Christ, that ye might be connected 
with another, him that was raised from the dead, in order 
that wo might bring forth frnit unto God. For when wo II 
were in the flesh, tho passions of sins, which were through 
the law, did work in our members to bring forth fruit unto 
death; but now we are loosed from the law; having died 6 
to that wherein wo were held; so that we a.re in bondage 
in newness of spirit and not in oldness of letter. 

\Vl1at then shall we say ? le the law sin ? God 'I 
forbid; but I did not know sin, except through law; for I 
had not known coveting, unless the law bad said, Thou 
sh.alt nol coi:et. Dut sin took occasion, and through the 8 

commitnilment wrought in me all manner of coveting; 
for apn.rt from law sin is dead. And I wa.a a.live a.pa.rt 9 
from law om~1i : but when the commandment ca.me, sin 
ca.me to life agn.in, and I died ; .. and the commandment, 10 
which was fo1· life, this I found to be for death. For sin 11 

took occasion, and through the commandment deceived me, 
and through it killed me. So that the law is holy, and 12 
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1s -the commandment holy, and just, and good. Did then 
that which is good become death unto me? God forbid, 
but sin became so; that it might appear sin, working death 
to me through that which is good, that sin might become 

· 14 exceeding sinful through the commandment. For we 
know that the law is spiritulll ; but I am carnal, sold 

15 under sin. For what I work I know not : for not what I 
16 desire, that I do ; but what l hate, that I do. But if what 

I desire not that I do, I consent unto the law that it is 
17 good; but now it is no longer I that work it, but sin that 
18 dwells in me. For I know that there dwells not in 

me, that is, in my :flesh, a good thing. For to desire is 
present with me ; but to work tha.t which is good, not ; 

19 for the good that I desire I do not : but the 110.d which I 
20 desire not, that I do. But if I do that which I desire not, 

it is no longer I that work it, but sin that dwells in me. 
21 I find .therefore this law, that, when T desfre to tlo the good, 
22 the evil is present with me. For I delight in ihe law of 
l!S God after the inward man, but see a different law in my 

members, warring against the law of my mind, and 
making me a captive in the law of sin which is in my 

24 members. Wretched man that I am ! who will deliver mo 
25 from the body of this death ? Thanks be to God tlll'ough 

. Jesus Christ our Lord. So then I myself with the mind 
a.m in bondage to the law of God, but with the Hesh to 
the law of sin. 

r.u. vn1. THERE is therefore now no ·condemnation to them who 
2 a.re in Obrist Jesus. For the Jaw of tho 11pirit, of life in 

Christ Jesus set me free from the law of sin and of death. 
s For what the. law could not do, in that it was weak 

through the flesh, Go1l sending his own Son in likeness 
of the flesh of sin and on account of sin, condemnecl Hin in 

4 the flesh : that the righteous requirement of the law might 
be fulfilled in us who walk not after flesh bnt after spirit. 

6 For they that are after flesh mind the things of the 
flesh ; but they that are after spirit the things of the 

r. spirit; for the mind of the flesh is death ; but the mind 
7 of the spirit life and peace. Because the mind of the 
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nesh is enmity against God; for it is not subject to the 
law of God, neither indeed ca.n it. And they that are in 8 

flosh cannot please God. But ye are not in :flesh, but in 9 
spirit, if God's spirit dwells in yon. But if any man 
has not Christ's spirit, he is none of his. But if Christ is 10 · 

in you, tho body indeed is dead because of sin ; but the 
spirit is life because of righteousness. And if the spirit n 
of him that raised Jesus from the dead dwells in you, he 
that raised Christ Jesus from the dead sha.11 also quicken 
your mortal bodies through his spirit that dwells in you. 

So thon, brethren, we are debtors, not to the :flesh to 111 

live after flesh. .l!'or if ye live after :flesh, ye must die: 18 

but if by i;pirit ye put to death the deeds of the body, 
ye shall live. For as many as are led by God's spirit, 14 

these are sons of God. For ye reoeived not a spirit of 15 

bondage, that ye should fear again ; but ye received a 
spirit of adoption, wherein we cry, Abba, Father. The 16 

spirit itself bears witness with our spirit, that "'.e are 
children of God. And if children, heirs also; heirs of God, 17 
and joint-heirs with Christ; if so be we suffer with him 
that we may also be glorified with him. 

For I reckon that the sufferings of the present time 18 

urc of no account in comparison with the glory which is 
about to be revealed to us. For the earnest expectation of 19 
the creation is waiting for the revelation of the sons of 
God. For tho creation we.a made subject to vanity, not 20 

willingly, but by reason of him who made it subject, in 
hope that even itself, the ereatio:q, will be set free from 21 

the bondage of corruption into the freedom of the glory 
of the children of God. For we know that the whole 22 

creation groans n.nd travails in pain together until 
now ; and not only so, but ourselves also, having the 2s 
firstfruits of the Spirit, even we ourselves groan within 
oursclve11, waiting for adoption, 'the redemption of our 
body. l<'or we were saved in hope; but hope seen is not 24 

hope; for what one sees, why does he also hope for ? 
But if wo hope for what we see not, we are waiting for it 25 

with patience. 
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26 And in the same manner does the Spirit also help our 
infirmity. For we know not what we should pray for as· 
we ought ; but the Spirit itself makes intercession with 

27 groa.nings which ca.nnot be uttered : but he that searches 
the hearts knows what is the mind of the Spirit, that he 

28 makes intercession for saints according to God. But we 
know that all things work together for good to them tha.t 
love God, to them who are called according to purpose. 

29 For whom he did foreknow, he also did prcdcstinate to 
be conformed to the image of his Son, in order that he 

80 might be firstborn among many brethren ; and whom 
he did predestinate, them he also called ; and whom he 
called, them he a.lso justified ; and whom he justified, them 
he also glorified. 

s1 What then shall we say to these things? If God is for 
32 us, who shall be against us? He that spared not even 

his own Son, but delivered him up !or us all, how shall 
38 he not also with him freely give us o.ll things ? Who 

shall bring a. charge against God's elect? God is he that 
84 justifies. Who is he that condemns? Christ Jesus is he 

that died, yea more, that waa raised, who is at the right 
85 hand of God, who also makes intercession for ui;. 'Who 

sha.ll sepe.rate us from the love of Christ ? shall affiiction, 
or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or 

86 peril, or sword? Even R.I! it iR written, For tlty sake u·e aj'C 

being put to death all the day lnng ; ice were rcekmietl 111 

87 sheep for sl.aughter. Yet in all these things we are IDOl'C 

88 than conquerors through him that loved us. For I u.m 
persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor 
principa.lities, no1· things present, nor things to come, nor 

39 powers, nor height, nor depth, no1· any othe1· created 
thing, will be able to separate us from the love of God, 
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

cu. IX. I SPEAK truth in Christ, I lio not, my conscience bcar-
2 ing witness with me in the Holy Spirit, that I havo groat 
s sorrow and unceasing anguish· in my heart. For I could 

have wished that I myself were acourseu Crom Christ on 
behalf of my brethren, my kinsmen according to the ficsh ; 
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who are Israelites, whose is the adoption, and the glory, 4 
and the coyonants, and the giving of the law, a.nd the 
service, and the promises ; whose are the fathers, and of 6 

whom is the Christ according to the ficsh. God who is 
overall be blessed for ever. Amen. Not so however, as that 6 
the word of God has failed. For not 8.IJ. they that are 
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of Israel arc Is1·acl; nor yet, because they are Abraham's 7 

seed, are all children, but, In Isaac shall thy seed be called ; 
that is, the chil<lren of the flesh, these are not children a 
of God, but tho children of the promise are reckoned for 
11eed. For tlrn word of promise is this, At th.is sea30n I will 9 
C01M and. Stirah shall have a son.. And not only so ; but 10 

also when Rebecca conceived by one, our father Isaac ; for 11 
the children not having been yet born, and not having done 
any thing good or evil, that the purpose of God according 
to election might abide, not of works but of him that . 
calls ; it was said unto her, Tk6 elder shall be in bondage 19 

to the younger, . as it is written, Jacob I loved, but Esau 13 

I hated. 
What then shall we say? ls there unrighteousness 14 

with God? God forbid. For he says to Moses, 1 will 1s 
hai·e mercy on u·ho·rn, 1 hai•e mercy, and I wiU have com
pa1111ion on wltom I haue compassion. So then it i13 not 16 

of him that wiUR nor of him that runs, but of God that 
has mercy. }'or the scripture says unto Pharaoh, For 17 
this t'6'f'!I pu1'Pose did I raise thee up, that I might shew 
forth -in thee my power, and that my name might be pub
li.'lhed abroacl in all the earth. So then he has mercy on -18 

whom he will, and whom he will he hardens. Thou 19 
wilt say then unto me, Why does he yet find fault ? For 
who resists his will ? 0 man, nay rather, who a.rt thou 20 

that rcplicst against God ? Sha.II the thing formed say to 
him that formed it, \Vhy didst thou make me thus ? Or 21 

has not the potter power over the clay, out of the same 
lump to make one vessel unto hop.our,' and another unto 
dishonour? \Vlmt if God, desiring to shew forth his 22 

wrath, aml to make his power known, endured in much 
fongsuffering vessels of wrath completed unto destruction ; 
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23 and tha.t he might make known the riches of his glory on 
vessels of mercy, which he prepared before unto glory 'l 

24 even us, whom he also called, not from among Jews only 
2ll but also from a.mong Gentiles, a.s he says a.lso in Hosea; 

I will ci.ill them my people wko we:re not my people, and her 
26 beloved who is not beloved; and it shall be t.1111-t in tke 

place where it was sa~ unto them, Ye are not my people; 
21 there shall they be called sons of the living God. nut Isaia.h 

cries concc1'lling Israel, 1'hough tlte 1w111l1r.r of the sotts of 
Isra.el be a& the sand of the Bea, the 1·em.nnnt will be saved. 

28 For in accomplishing his word and cutting it short, toill the 
29 Lord do it upon the earth. .And as Isaiah has said before, 

Ezcept the Lo-rd of Sahaoth had left 1'8 a seed, we should 
have become as Sodom, and should have been mad.e U.ke unto 
Gomorrah. 

311 Whu.t then shall we say? That Gentiles who pursue 
not after righteousness laid hold of righteousness, but 

s1 the righteousness which is of faith; :while Israel, pursuing 
32 after a law of righteousness attained not to law. Where

fore ? Because not by faith but as by works ; they 
83 stumbled a.gs.inst the stone of stumbling, even as it is 

written, Behold I lay in Sion a stone of 11t11mbling and a 
rock of offence; C/ind he that believes on hi1n slza.ll not be p11t 
to shame. 

CH. x. BnETlIREN, my heart's good pleasure 11.ml supplication 
2 to God for them is for their salvation. For I bear them 

witness that they have 0. zeal for God, but not IU.\COl'tling 
3 to full knowledge: for not knowing the i·ightcousness of 

God, and seeking to establish their own righteousness, 
they did not subject themselves to the righteousness of 

4 God. For Christ is the end of law for iighteousness to 
r; every ono that believes. For Moses writes that the man 

who did the righteousness which is of the lu.w 11hall live in 
6 it. But the righteousness which is of fnith speaks thus ; 

Stiy not in thine 11eart, who shall asr.end i:nfo tlte heavi>.n 1 
7 that is, to bring Christ down; or, 1¥/io Rluill de11r.imd into 
s tlte abyss 1 that is, to bring up Christ from the dead. Dut 

what says it? Tlie word ill wiglt tltee, i11 tlty mout/1, mid 
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?.n t1ty heart : that is, the word of faith which we preach. 
Because if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord 9 

Jesus, a.nd shalt believe in thine heart that God raised him 
from the dee.d, thou shalt be saved ; for with the heart 10 

man believes unto righteousness, and with the mouth 
confesses unto salvation.. For the scripture says, 11 
Every one that believes on him shall not ··be put to shame. 
For there is no difference between Jew a.nd Greek : for 19 

the same Lord of all is rich Un.to all them that call ilpon 
him. ]/or wlwsoever shall ca.U upqn the name of the Lord 13 
will be sm1ed. How then sha.U they ca.ll on him in whom l' 
they believed not ? a.nd how shall they believe in him of 
whom they heard not ? and how shall they hear without 
a preacher ? and how shall they preach except they be 15 
sent? even as it is written, How beautiful the feet of them 
that preach the good things! 

But they did not all hearken to the gospel. For 16 
Isaiah says, Lord; who believed our report ~ So then faith 17 
comes out of report, a.nd the report through the word of 
Christ. But I say, Did they not hear? Nay rather, Their 18 
80'ltnd went out into all the earth, and their woril8 wnto the 
,md.f 1if tlie world. J3ut I say, Did Israel not know? I:!1irst 19 
}.foties says, I u>Ul prot•ok6 you to jeul,m1.11y l>y that which. 
i8 not a nat·ion, by a senseleBB nation will I ange-r you. But 20 
Isaiah becomes bolel and says, I ·WM found by them that 
seek me not; I became manifest 1into them that a1k not aftu 
me. But of Israol he says, All the day long I stretched forth 91 

.1ny hands 1'nto a disobedient ood gainsaying people. cH .• 
I SAY then, Diel God thrust away his people? God for- xr. 

bid ; for I also· am an lsra.elite, of the i;eed of Abraham, of 
the tn1>o of Benjamin. Goel did not thrust away his people 9 

whom he foreknow. Know ye no£ what the scripture says 
in the Elijah passage, how he makes intercession to 
God against Israel? Lord, they killed thy propllet8, digged s 
d-O'UJn thine alta,rs ; and I 111aa left . alone, and they seek my 
life. But what says the answer of God unto him? I ' 
reserved to myself Boven thousand men, who did not bow 
a knee to Baal. Even so then in the pl'esent time also s 
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6 there is a remnant according to the election of grace ; and 
if by grace, it is no more of works, otherwise grace be-

7 comes no more grace. What then ? That which Israel 
seeks after he obtained not, but the election obtained it ; 

8 and the rest were hardened, according as it is written, 
God gave them a spirit of slumber, eyes that tlury nlwuld Mt 
see, Md ears that they should not hear, . 11111.to this very day. 

9 And David says, Let their Wile be made a snare, and a trap, 
10 and a 11tu:111blingblock, and a recompe-n.ee unto them ; let their 

eyes be darkened that they may not see, and bow down their 
back always. 

11 I say then, Did they stumble :in order that they should 
fall? God for"bid: but by their trespass salvation is come 

12 unto the Gentiles, to provoke them to jealousy. But if 
. their trespass is the riches of the world, and their dimin
ishing the riches of the Gentiles ; how much more their 

18 fulness ? I 11peak to you, the Gentiles. Inasmuch there
fore as I am an apostle of Gentiles, l glorify my ministry ; 

14 if by any means I may provoke to jealousy my flesh, 1trnl 

15 may save some of them. l!,or if the casting away of them 
be the reconciling of the world, what will the receiving of 

16 them be but life from the dead ? And if the .firstfrnit be 
holy, so also is the lump : and if the root be holy, so also 
are the branches. 

17 But if some of the branches were broken off, and thou 
being a wild olive tree wast grafted ih among them, and 
becamest pa.rtaker of the root of the fatness of the olive 

18 tree, glory not against t)le branches ; · but if thou gloriest 
against them, thou hearest not the root but the root thee. 

19 Thou wilt say then, The branches were l>roken off, that I 
20 might be grafted .in. Well ; by unbelief they wero broken 

off, but thou sta.ndest by faith. Ile not highminded, but 
21 fear : for if God spared not the natural branches, neither 
2ll will he spare thee. Behold then the goodness aml severity 

of God : toward those who fell, severity, but toward thee 
the goodness of God, if thou abide in the ·gooclmiss, 

as otherwise thou also wilt be cut off. But they also, if they 
abide not in unbelief, will be t,'l'a.fted :in : for God is able 
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to graft them in· again. For if thou wast cut off from the 24 
olive tree which is "Wild by nature, ·and wast grafted con
trary to nature into a good olive tree; how much more 
shall these, which are natural branches, be grafted into 
their own olive tree ? 

For I would not have you ignorant, brethre:r;i, of this 26 

mystery, lest ye should be wise in your own conceits, that 
hardness in part has come upon Israel, until the fulness 
of the Gentiles come in, and thus a.ll Israel will be saved, 26 

even as it is written, There shall come out of Sien the 
Deliverer; he shall turn away ungodlinesses from Jacob. 
And tliis is the covenat~t from me to them, when I shall t4ke 27 
away their Bins. As touching the gospel, they are enemies 28 

for your s1Lkes ; but a.a touching the election, they are . 
beloved for the fathers' sakes ; for the free gifts and the 29 

calling of God are not to be repented of. For as ye in so 
times po.st disobeyed God, yet now have obtained mercy by 
their disobedience ; so also these now disobeyed, that by 81 

your mercy they also might now· obtain mercy ; for God 32· 

shut up all into disobedience, that he might have mercy 
upon all. 0 the de1ith of tho riches and wisdom and ss 
knowledge of God ! how unsearchable are his judgments, 
and his ways past finding out ! FM who knew the mind S4. 

of the Lord ? or who became hill counsellor ? or who first 85 

go.ve to hi.m, and shall receive a recompence. For from 86 

him and through him and unto him are all things ; to ' 
him be the glory for ever. Amen. c:e:. 

I EXTIOR'r you, therefore, brethren, by the mercies of xn. 
God, to present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, well 
pleasing 1mto God, youT rational servico ; and be not 2 

fashioned after this world, but be transformed by the 
renewal of tho mind, that ye may prove what is the will of 
God, the good and well pleasing and perfect. For I say 8 
through the grace given unto me, to every one that is 
among you, not to be high-minded above what he ought 
to be minded, but to be minded so as to be of sound mind, 
as God divided to each a measure of faith. ;For as in 4 

one body we have many members, but all the members 
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5 have not the same office ; so we the many are one body 
6 in Christ, and severally members one of another, a.nd 

having gifts different according to the grace that was given 
to us; whether prophecy, let us prophesy according to the 

'I proportion of our fe.ith; whether ministry, let us wait 
11 on our ministry : whether ho that teaches, on teaching; 

whether he that exhorts, on exhortation: he that gives, 
let him do it in simplicity ; he that presides, in diligence ; 
he that has mercy, in cheerfulness. 

9 Let love be unfeigned. Abhor the evil, cleaving to the 
10 good, in brotherly love kindly affectioned one to another ; 
11 in honour taking the lead of one another ; in diligence, 
12 not slothful; in spirit, fervent ; serving tho Lord; in ho11e, 

rejoicing ; in affiiction, patient; ·attending upon prayer ; 
ts communicating to the necessities of the saints ; pursuing 
14 after hospitality. Bless them who persecute you ; bless 
15 and curse not. Rejoice with them that rejoice, weep with 
16 them that weep. Be of the same mind one toward another, 

not minding the high things, but led away with the lowly 
17 things; be not wise in your own conceits: Ilender to no 

one evil for evil ; provide things honourable in the sight 
18 of all men ; if it be possible, as much as depends on you, 
19 be at peace with all men; avenge not yourselves, beloved, 

but leave room for the wrath; for it is written, Yengeance 
· 20 is m.ine, I will repay, says the. Lord. But if tl~ine Bmml/ 

· hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give him drink: fur in so 
91 doing thou wilt heap coals of' fire on ki,s head. Be not 

overcome ·by the evil, but. overcome the evil by mean11 of 
the good. · 

CH. xnr. LET every soul be subject unto the authorities that arc 
over -him. For the1-e is no authority but from God: aml 

2 those which a.re, have been ordained by God. So tl1at he 
who sets himself against the authority, resists the ordin
ance of God : .and they that resist will receive to themselves 

s judgment. For rulers are not a terror to the good work, but 
to the evil. But dost thou desire not to be afraid of the 
authority ? do that which is good, and thou wilf; have praise 

4 from the same; for he is God's minister to thee for good. 
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But if thou do that which is evil, be afraid; for he bears 
not the sword in vain; for he is God's minister, an avenger 
for wrath to him that does evil. Wherefore ye must 6 

needs lie 1ml>ject, not only because of the wrath, but also 
because of the conscience. For this ree.son ye pay tribute 6 

also : for they are public servants of God, attending upon . 
this very thing. Render to all their dues, tribute to whom 1 

tribute is duo, custom to whom custom, fear to whom 
fear, honour to whom honour. Owe no one any thing, s 
but to love one another : for he that loves another has 
fulfilled the law. For this, Tlwu Bhalt·not commit adultery, 9 

Tlwu shalt not kill, 1'kou shalt not steal, Thou 8halt not 
cm:et, and if there be any other commandment, it is 
briefly comprehended in this saying, namely, 1'hou shalt 
love thy neighbour as thyself. Love works no cv.il to one's 10 

neighbour; therefore love is the fulfilment of law. And 11 

this, since ye know the season, that already it is high time 
for you to be raised out of sleep: for now is salvation nearer 
us than when we believed. The night is far spent, and 12 
the day is at hand. Let us therefore put off the works of 
darkness, allll let us put on the weapons of light. Let us is 

walk seemly as in the day; not in revels and drunkenness, 
not in lewdness and lasciviousness, not in contention and · 
envying; hut 1mt on the Lord Jesus Christ, and take no 14 

forethought for the flesh to kindle the lusts thereof. · CH. 

HIM that is weak .in the faith receive, not to discern· nv. 
ings of his reasonings. One believes that he may eat 2 

all thingts ; bnt he that is weak ea.ts herbs. Let not him a 
that eats set at nought him that ~ats not ; and let not him 
tlutt eats not judge him that ea.ts : for God received 
him. 'Who u.rt thou that judgest another's servant? to 4 

hi::i own lora he stands or falls ; but he shall be made 
to stand, for the Lord is able to make him stand. For 5 
one judges a day above a day, another judges every day 
alike : let each be fully persuaded in his own mind. 
Ile that regnrds the day, regards it unto the Lord; 6 

and he that eats, eats to the 1!.iord, ·for he gives God 
thanks ; and he that eats not, to the L!>rd he eats not, 
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7 a.nd gives God thanks. For none of us lives to himself, 
8 and none dies to himself; for whether we live, we live 

unto the Lord; a.nd whether we die, we die unto the Lord. 
9 Whether we live therefore or die, we are the Lord's. For 

to. this end Christ died and lived, that he might have 
10 dominion both over dead and living. But thou, why 

jud_gest thou thy brother 'l or also thou, why settest thou at 
. nought thy brother 'l for wo shall all stand by tho judgment .. 

11 seat of God. For it is written, As I lit:e, suys tJ1.e L<n-d, 
every knee shall, oow t,o 11ie, and every. tong'Ue sliall confess 

12 to God. So then each of us will render acconnt concern-
ing himself to God. · 

19 Let us therefore no longer judge one another, but 
judge this rather, not to put a stumbling block or an 

14 offence in the brother's way.. I know and am persuaded 
in the Lord Jesus, that.nothing is unclean of itself, unless 
to hiin that reckons any thing unclean; to him it is un-

15 clean. For if because of food thy brother is mndc sorry, 
thou art no longer walking according to love. Destroy not 

16 by thy food him for whom Christ died. Let not then your 
17 good be evil spoken of. For the kingdom of God is not eat· 

ing and drinking ; but righteousness and peace and joy in 
18 the Holy Spirit; for he that l.n this matter serves Christ 
19 js well pleasing to God and approved by men. So then we 

pursue the things of peace, ·and the things of mutual edifica-
20 tion. Do not for the sake of food overthrow the work of God. 

All things indeed a.re pure ; but it ie evil to the man who 
111 eats so as to be a. stumblingblock : it is good not to eat 

flesh nor t.o drink wine, ;nor to do any thing whereby thy 
. llll brother stumbles. The faith which thou ha.st, have to 

thys.elf before God. Blessed is ha that judges not himself 
. 2s in that which he approves: but he ·that doubts is con

demned if he eat, because it is not of faith ; but every thing 
which is not of faith is sin. 

en. xv. Now we that are strong ought to boar the infirmities of 
ll the weak and not to . please ourselves. Let each of us 

please his neighbour for his good, with a view to edifica
s tion ; for Christ also pleased not himself, but even a.s it is 
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written, Tiu reproaikei of them that reproa,ck thee Jell on 
me. For whatsoever things were written before were 4. 
written for our teaching, that we through patience and 
through comfort of the scriptures might have hope. And G 
may the God of patience and comfort grant you to be of 
the same mind one toward a.nother according to Christ 
Jesus; that with one s.ccord ye may with one mouth G 

glorify tho God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
\Vherefore receive one another, even as Christ a.lso re- 1 
ceived you to the glory of God. For I say that Christ s 
has been malle a minister of the circumcision for the 
sake of God's truth, to confirm the promises made unto 
the fathers; and that the Gentiles glorified God for his 9 

mercy, even as it is written, For tM.s came I will confeBB to 
thee among Gcnt·iles, and will s·mg unto tliy name. And 10 

again ho says, Rejoice, ye Gentile&, witk kis peopl,e. And 11 

again, Praise tke Lord, all ye Gentiles, and let all tke 
peoples praise him. And again Isaiah says,. There shall 12 

be the root of .Te.sse, a11d Ju: tliat mes to role over Gentiles; 
on him shall GentileB hope. And may the God of hope 1s 
fill you with all joy aml peace in believing, that ye may 
abound in hope, in the power of the Holy Spirit. 

But I myself also am persuaded coneeming you, my 14. 
brethren, that ye are even of yourselves full of goodness, 
filled \\ith all knowledge, able also to admonish one 
another. But I have written more boldly unto yon in 16 

part, as putting you in mind, because of the grace given 
to me from God, that I should be a public servant of 16 
Christ Jesus unto the Gentiles, ministering as a priest 
in respect to the gospel of God, that .the offering up of 
the Gentiles may be ac!lE!ptahle, being sanctified in the 
Holy Spirit. I havo therefore my glorying in Christ Jesus 17 
in tho things pertaining to God. For I will not dare to 18 
speak of any of those things which Christ did not work 
through me in order to the obedience of the Gentiles, by 
word and lleed, in the power of signs and wonders, in 19 
the power of the Spirit of God; so that from Jerusalem, 
and round a.bout unto Illyricum, I have fully preached the 
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20 gospel of Christ; yet ambitious so to preach the gospel 
not where Christ was named, that I might not builll upon 

21 another's foundation, but as it is written, 'l'liey to u;lwm it 
w1is not amW11.ncecl concerning him shall see; a11d tltC,1/ tltat 
ha,,;e 'IWt heard shall underatarul. 

22 For which cu.use also I was hindcl"cd many times from 
23 coming to you, but now I have no more place in these 

l"egions, and have a longing for many yen.l's to come unto 
24 you, as soon as I jom'lley into Spa.in ; for I hope to see 

you as I pass thi·ough, and to be sent forward thither by 
you, if first. I be in pa11i satisfied with your compttny. 

2s But now I am going unto Je1·usalem, ministering unto tho 
26 saints. For llacedonia. and Achaia. were pleased to make 

a certain oontribution for the poor of the saints who a.re 
21 in Jerusalem. For they were pleased to do so, ancl t.lwy 

a.re their debtors ; lor if the Gentiles sl1artod in their 
spidtuo.l things, they ought also to minister unto thew 

28 in their carnal things. 'When thercfo1·e J havo performed 
this and have sea.led to them this fruit, I ·will go away 

29 by you into Spain; and I know that when I come unto 
you, I will come in the fulness of the bles11ing of Christ. 

30 But I beseech you, brethren, by our Lortl Jesus Christ uud 
by the love of the Sphit, to stl"ive together with me iu 

31 your praye1·s for me to God ; that I may be delivered from 
them that are disobedient in Judaea, and that niy ministry 
which is for Jerusalem may become acceptable to the 

32 saints ; that I may come unto you in joy by the will of 
ss God and may with you be refreshed. Now the God of 

peace be with you all. Amen. 
en. xvr. BuT I commend unto you Phebe our sister, who is 

2 deaconess of the church that is at Cenchrc1L; thiit yo re· 
ceive her in the Lo1·d, in a way worthy of the saints, and 
that ye stand by her in whatsoever matter she has need 
of you : !or she too has been a succom-er of many and of 
myself. 

s Salute Prisca and Aquila, my fellow-lahourers in Christ 
4 Jesus, who for my life laid down their own necks; unto 

whom not only I giyo thanks, but also ILll the chw·chcs of 
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the G1mtiles; and salute the ehurch that is in their house. 6 
Sa.lute Epaenetns my beloved, who is a. :firstfruit of Asia 
unto Christ. Salute Mu.ry, who bestowed much labour 6 

on you. Salute Andronicus and Junia.s, my kinsmen and 'I · 

my fellow iu·isoners, who are notable among the apostles, 
who have also been in Christ before me. Salute Ampli- a 
atus, my belovecl in the Lord. Salute Urbanus, our follow- 9 

labourer in Ch1·ist, a.nd Sta.chys, my beloved. Salute 10 
Apollos, the approved in Christ. ·salute those who Ii.re 
of Aristohulns' household. Su.lute IIerodion, my kinsman. 11 

Salute them of the household of Narcissus who arc in tl1e 
Lord. Salute T1:yphacna. and Tryphosa., who labour in 12 

the Lord. Salute the beloved Persis, who laboured much 
in the Lord. Salute Rufus, the chosen in the Lord, and 18 

his mother and mine. Su.lute Asyncritus, Phlegon, llcrmes, 14 

Pa.trobas, IIcrma.s, ancl the brethren with them. Sa.lute lll 

Philologos, and Julia, Nereus and his sister, and Olympas, 
and all tho saints with them. Salute one another with an 16 

holy kiss. All the churches of Christ salute you. 
Now I exhort you, brethren, to mark those who make 17 

the divisions and the offences oontrlll'Y to the teaching 
which ye learned, ancl avoid them. For suoh serve not our 18 

i~ord Christ but their own belly; and by their good words 
ancl fair word!! deceive the hearts of the harmless. For 19 

your obmlience went abroad unto all; I rejoice therefore 
ovc1· you, but I wish you to be wise as to that which is 
goocl, and simple as to that whioh is evil. And the God 20 
of peace will bruise Su.tan under your feet shortly. 

The grace of our Lord Jesus be with you. 
Timothy my fellow-labourer su.lutes you, and Lucius, 21 

and Ja11on, and Sosipater, my kinsmen. I Te1iios, who 22 

\\'l'ote the epistle, salute you in tho Lord. Gains mine 23 
host, allll the host of the whole church, salutes you. 
Erastus tho steward of the city salutes you, and Qnartus 
the bi·other. 

Now to him that is able to confirm you a.ooorcling to 2s 
my gospel and the preaching of Jesus Christ, aceorcling to 
Lhe revelation of the mystcl'Y which has boon kept secret 
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26 for eternal ages but is now manifested, and through the 
prophetic writings according to the commandment of the 
eternal God, ma.de known to all the nations for obedience 

27 of faith ; to the only wise God through Jesus Christ ; to 
whom be the glory for ever and ever. A.men. 

TO THE CORINTffiANS FIRST. 

cu. 1. PAUL, a called apostle of Christ Jesus through the 
2 will of God, and Sosthenes the brother, unto the church of 

God which is in Corinth, those sanctified in Chl'ist Jesus, 
ceJled to be saints, with all that ea.II upon the name of our 

s Lord Jesus Christ in every place, theirs and ou1·s. Grace 
unto you and peace, from God our Fa.thor and the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

' I thank my God always on your behalf for the grace 
Ii of God which was given you in Christ Jesus; that in every-

thing ye were made rich in him, in all utterance and all 
G knowledge, even a.s the testimony of Christ was established 
7 in you ; so that ye come behind in no gift, waiting for the 
s revelu.tion of our Lord Jesus Christ, who will also ef!ta.blish 

you unto the end, unreproveable in the da.y of our Lord 
9 Jesus Christ. God is faithful, by whom yo were called 

into the fellowship of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord. 
10 Now I beseech you, brethren, through the name of 

our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak ·the same thing, 
and that there be no divisions among you; hut that ye 
be completed in the same mind an<l in the same judg-

11 ment. For it was declared unto me concerning you, my 
brethJ"en, by those of the houim of Chloe, tha.t there aro 

12 contentions among you. I mean this, tlmt each of you 
says, I am of Paul, and I of Apollos, and I of Kepha.si, 

1s and I of Christ. Has Christ been divided? was Paul 
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crucified for you, or were ye baptized into the name of 
Paul ? I give thanks that I baptized none of you but 14 

Crispus and Gaius ; that no one might say that ye were 15 
baptized into my name. And I baptized a.lso the house· 16 
hold of Ste1ihanas; besides, I know not whether I baptized 
any other; for Christ did not send me to baptize but 17 

to preach the Gospel, not in wisdom of utterance, lest 
the cross of Christ should be made of none effect. For 18 
the utterance of the cross is to them that are perishmg 
foolishnm1s; but unto us who arc being saved it is the 
power of God. For it is written, I will desltroy tlte wis· 19 

dom of lite 11:ise, and will reject tlie muler11tanding of tlie 
underst;mding one11. '\V here is the wise '} where is the 20 

scribe? whurc is the disputer of this age? did not God 
make foolish the wisdom of the world? For smee in the 21 

wisdom of God the world by means of its wisdom knew 
not Goel, Goel was pleased by means of the foolishness of 
preaching to save them that believe; since both Jews 22 

ask signs, and Greeks seek wisdom, but we preach Christ 23 

crucified, to Jews a stumhlingblock, and to Gentiles fool
ishness, buL unto them who are the called, both Jews and 24 

Greeks, Christ the power of God and the wisdom of God : 
because the foolishness of God is wiser than men, and 25 

the weakness of God is stronger than men. 
For see your calling, brethren, that not many are 26 

wise after the flesh, not many mighty, not many noble: 
but God chose the foolish things of the world that he might ~ 
put to shame the wfoc; a.nd God ·chose the weak thmgs 
of the world that he might put to shame the things which 
ai·e sb'ong; ruul God chose the ignoble things of the world, 28 

nnd the tl1ings which are set at nought; tho things which 
arc not, that he wight bring to nought the things which 
1u·c, in order that 110 flesh should glory before God. But of 29, so 
him ye nre in Christ Jesus, who was made unto us wis11om 
from God, Loth righteousness o.nd sanctification and re
demption ; tlm.t, u.s it is wiittcn, He tlmt 9lories1 let h.im 31 

glory in tlie Lord. 
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CH. u. Alm I, brethren, when I ca.me to you, came announc
ing unto you the testimony of God not with excellency 

2 of speech or wisdom. ]for I determined not to know any 
thing among you save Jesus Christ and him crucified. 

s And I wu.s with you in weakness, and in fea.r, and in much 
4 trembling ; and my speech a.nd my preaching were not 

in persuasive speeches of wisdom, but in domom1tration 
6 of the Spirit and power ; in order that your faith might 

not be in the wisdom of men, but in the power of God. 
6 Yet we speak wisdom among the perfect, but a wisdom 

not of this world nor of the rulers of this world that come 
7 to nought: but we speak God's wisdom in a mystery, the 

hidden wisdom which God fore-ordained before the worlds 
s unto our glory, which none of the rulers of this world 

has known; for had they known it they woul<l not have 
9 crucilied the Lord of glory. But as it is w1·ittcn, Tkings 

which eye saw not and ear heard not aml wkich entered 
1wt into tM heart of man, tliings wlticli ,God JIYepared 

10 for tlut1n that love him. But to us Goel revealed them 
through the Spirit. For tho Spirit searches a.II things, 

n even the depths of God. For who among men knows 
the things of a man, save the spirit of tl11~ man which is 
in him 'l so also the things of God knows no one save the 

12 Spirit of God. And we received, not the spil'it of the 
world but the spirit which is from God ; that we might 

13 know the things freely given to us by Go<l, which things 
also we speak, not in speeches taught by man's wisclom, 
but in those taught by the spirit, comparing spiritual things 

14 with spiritual. But an unspiritua.l man receives not the 
things of the spirit of God ; for they a1·e fooli11hness unto 
him, and he cannot know them, because they are spirit-

16 ually examined. But he that is spiritual examines all 
16 things, yet he himself is examined by none. 1"11r iv/to 

k'llew tlte mind of the Lora, that lie may insti·uct him ! 
Ilut we h1we the mind of Chl'ist. 

CH. m. h"D I, brethren, was not able to speak unto you as 
unto spiritual but as carnal, as unto l>nbcs in Clirist. 

2 I fed you with milk not meat ; for ye we1·c not yet able. 
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Nay, nor even now are ye able, for ye are yet oamal. B 
For whereas there is among you envying and conten· 
tion, are ye not carnal and walking in the manner of 
men? For when one says I a.m of Paul; and another I 4 

am of Apollos ; are ye not men ? What then is Apollos ? 6 

And what is Paul? ministers through whom ye believed, 
even as the Lord gave to each one. I pla.nted, Apollos 6 
watered, hut God was giving the growth ; so that neither 7 

is he that plants any thing, nor he that waters, but God 
that gives the growth. And he that plants and he that s 
watert1 nrc one ; a"Qd each will receive his own reward 
according to his own labour. For we are God's fellow· 9 

labourers; ye are God's tillage, God's building. 
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Accorcling to the grace of God which was given unto 10 
me, as a wise master-builder I laid a foundation, and 
anothe1· build!I thereon. But let eu.eh sec how he builds 
tlwrnou. For other foundation can no one lay than what 11 
is htid, which is. Jesus Christ. But if any one builds 12 

upon the foundation of gold, of silver, precious stones, 
wood, grass, straw; each one's work will be made mani- 1B 

fest : for the day will declare it, because it is revealed in 
fire, and each one's work of what sort it is the :fire itself 
will prove. If any one's work which he built thereon will 14 

abide, ho will receive reward ; if any one's work shnJl be lo 
burned up, he will suffer loss, but he himself will be saved, 
yet so as through fire. 

Know ye not that ye are God's temple, and that the 16 

Spirit of God dwells in you ? If any one destroys the 17 

temple of God, him will God destroy ; for the temple of 
God is l1oly, the which ye are. Let no one deceive him- 18 

self : if any one seems to be wise among you in this 
ngc, let him become a fool, that he may become wise. 
For the wisdom of this world is foolishness with God. For 19 

it is written, He ilia.t takes the wue in their craftiness. 
And again, The Lord knows the reason·ings of the wise, 20 

that they are 1•ain. So then let no one glory in men : for 21 

all things are yours, whether Paul, or Apollos, or Kephas, 22 

or world, or life, or death, or things present, or things 
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23 to come, all are yours, and ye are Christ's, and Christ 
God's. 

c:e:. IV. LET a man so reckon us, as ministers of Christ and 
2 stewards of the mysteries of God. Here besides it is re
s quired in the stewards that one be found faithful. But with 

me it is a. very small thing that I should be examined by 
you or by man's day: nay, I do not examine even myself; 

4 for I am conscious to myself of nothing, yet am I not 
hereby justified; but he that examines me is the Lorcl. 

5 So then judge not anything before the time, until the Lord 
come, who will both enlighten the hidden things of dark
ness and manifest the counsels of the hearts ; and then 
shall the praise be given to each one from God. 

6 And these things, brethren, I transforrod in a figure 
to myself and Apollos for your sakes ; that in us ye 
may learn not to go beyond what is wiittcn, that ye be 

7 not puffed up, each for the one against the other. For 
who distinguishes thee? and what hast thou that thou 
didst not receive? but if thou didst receive it, why dost 

e thou glory as if thou didst not receive it ? Already 
ye arc filled full, already ye became rich ; ye i·eigned as 
kings without us : and I would at least ye did reign as 

9 kings, that we also might reign as kings with you. . For I 
think God set forth us the apostles last, as persons sen
tenced to death ; for we were made a spectacle unto the 

10 world and angels and men. We are fools for Christ's 
sake, but ye are wise in Christ ; we are weak, but ye are 

n strong; ye are gloriou~, but we are without honour. Evon 
unto this very hour we both hunger, and thirst, and are 
naked, and are buffeted, and have no certain dwelling-

12 place, and labour working with our own hands : being 
13 reviled, we bless; being persecuted, we endure; being 

defamed we beseech; we were made as the filth of the 
world, the offscouring of all things unto this day. 

14 I write not these things to shame you, but as my 
15 beloved children I admonish you. For though ye have 

ten thousand schoolmasters in Christ, yet not many 
fathers; for in Christ Jesus I begot you through the 
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gos1iel. I exhort you, therefore, become imitators of mo. 16 
l!'or this very cause I sent unto you Timothy, who is my 17 
child beloved and faithful in the Lord, who will bring to 
your rememb.rance my ways which are in Christ Jesus, 
even as I teach every where in every church. Now some is 

were puffed up, as though I were not coming to you ; but 19 

I will come to you shortly, if the Lord will, and will know, 
not the speech of them who are puffed up, but the power; 
for the kingdom of God is not in . word, but in power. 20 

"What will ye ? that I come unto you with a rod, o.r in 21 

love and the spirit of meekness ? CH. 

Col't!MONL~ it is reported that there is fornication among v. 
you, and such fornication as is not even among the Gentiles, 
so that one has his father's wife. And ye are puffed up, 11 
and were not rather sorry, that he who did this deed 
might be taken from among you. For I verily, absent 3 
in body, but present in spirit, have judged already, as 
though I were present, him that has so wrought this ; 
in the name of the Lord Jesus, when ye are gathered 4 

together, and my spirit, with the power of our Lo1·d Jesus, 
to deliver up such an one unto Satan for the destruction 5 

of the fiesh, that the spirit may be saved in the day of the 
Lord Jesus. Your glorying is not good. Know ye not 6 

that a little leaven leavens the whole lump,? Pur~e out 'l 
the old leaven, that ye may be a new lump, even as ye 
are unleavened; for our passover also was sacrificed, 
Christ. So then let us keep the feast, not in old leaven, 8 
neither in leaven of viciousness and wickedness, but in 
unleavenecl bread of sincerity and truth. 

I wrote unto you in the epistle not to company with 9 
fornicators ; not altogether with the fornicators of this 10 

world, or with the covetous and extortioners or idolaters, 
for tlwn ye ought to go out of tho world. But as it 11 
is I \vrole unto you not to company with any one, if 
called u. brother ho be a fornicator, or covetous, or 11J1 

idolater, or a railer, or a drunkard, or an extortione1·; with 
such an one no not to eat. For what have I to do with 12 

judging them that arc without? do not yo judge them that 
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13 a.re within ? Bnt thorn thn.t ·are without God will judge. 
Put away the evil person from among yourselves. 

CH. VI. DARE any of you, having a matter against another, be 
2 judged before the unjust and not before the saints? "'ilat? 

do ye not know that the saints shall judge the wodd ? and 
if the world is judged before you, a.re ye unworthy of the 

8 smallest judgments ? Know ye not that we shall ,judge 
4 angels? how much more things that pertain to this life '} If 

then ye have judgments about things pertaining to this life, 
are ye setting them to judge who are set at nought in the 

i; church ? I speak to your shame. Is it so, tlmt tlw1·e is not 
even one wise man among you who will be able to discern 

6 between his brethren? But is brother judged with brother, 
7 and that before unbelievers? Now indeed it is commonly a 

fault in you that ye have judgments with one anotlwr. 'Why 
do ye not rather suffer you1·selves to be wronged ? why do 

a ye not rather suffer yourselves to be defrauded? But ye 
9 wrong, and defraud, and that brethren. What ? know ye 

not that unjust men shall not inherit God's kingdom ? 
Be not deceived; neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor 
adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with 

10 men, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drun'kards, no1· railers, 
11- nor extortioners, shall inherit God's kingdom. And such 

were some of you : but ye washed yourselves, but ye were 
sanctified, but ye were justified in the no.me of the Lord 
Jesus Christ and in the Spirit of our God. 

12 All things are lawful for me, but not all things a.re 
expedient: all things are lawful for me, but I will not be 

13 brought under the power of any thing. Meats for tho 
belly, and the belly for meats; but God will bring to 
nought both it and them. Now the body is not for 
fornication, but for the Lord, and the JJord for the body ; 

u and God both raised the Lord, and will raise up us by 
15 his power. Know ye not that your bodies are members 

of Christ ? shall I then t1Lke the members of the Christ, 
and make them members of an harlot ? God forbid. 

16 What? know ye not that he who is joined to the harlot is 
one body ? For the two, says he, shall become one ftuh. 
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But he that is joined unto the Lord is one spirit. Flee 17, 18 
fornication. E~ery sin that a. man does is outside the 
body ; but he that commits fornication sins against his 
own body. \\'hat? know ye not that your body is a. 19 

temple of the Holy Spirit in you, which ye have from God, 
and ye are not your own ? For y~ were bought with a. 20 

price; therefore glorify God in your body. CH. 

Now concerning the things whereof ye wrote, it is vu. 
good for a man not to touch a woman. But because of 2 

fornications let each have his own wife, and let _ea.ch 
woman have her own husband. Let the husband render s 
unto the wife her due, and in like manner also the wife 
unto the husband. The wife has not authority over her 4 

own l>rnly, but the husband: and in like manner a.Isa the 
husband has not authority over his own body, but the wile. 
Defraud ye not one the other, except it be with consent for 6 
a time, that ye may be free for prayer and be together 
agafo, in order that Satan tempt you not because of your 
incontinence. But this I say by way of permission, not 6 
by way of commandment. Rather I would that a.ll men 7 

were even as I myself ; but each has his own gift from 
God, one nfteT this manner, and a.nothor.after that. 

Now I say to the unmarried and to the widows, It is s 
good for them if they abide even as I; but if they have 9 
not continun<Je, let them m&1.·1·y; for it is better to· :m,ai-ry 
thu.n to burn. And unto the married I command, not I 10 

but the Lord, That a wife be not sej>l!-rated from a hus
band; but if she be separated, let her abide unmarried, 11 
or ho roconcilod to the husband : and that a. husband 
leave not a wife. But to the rest say I, not the Lord, 12 
If any brot)rnr has a wife that believes not, and she con
sents to dwell with him, let him not leave her ; and if 13 

any woman has an husband thut believes not, and he 
consents to dwell "'ith her, let her not leave the husband. 
!<'or the husband that believes not is sanctified in the wife, 14 

and tho wifo that believes not is sanctified in the brother ; 
else your children are unclean, but now are they holy. 
But if he that believes not separate himself, he may 16 
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separate ; the brother or the sister has not been put 
under bondage in such cases. But God has called you 

16 in peace. For how knowest thou, 0 wife, whether thou 
shalt save the husband ? or how knowest thou, 0 man, 

17 whether thou shalt save the wife? Only as tlrn Lord has 
divided to each, as God has called each, so let him walk. 

18 And so I command in all the churches. Was any one called 
being circumcised? let him not become uncircumcised ; 
has any one been called in uncircumcision? let· him not 

19 be circumcised. Circumcision is nothing, and uncircum-
cision is nothing, but keeping of the commitmlments of 

20 God. Let each abide in the same calling wherein he was 
21 called. Wast thou called being a slave? care not for it : 
22 but even if thou canst become free, use it rather. For he 

that was called in the Lord, being a slave, is the Lord's 
freeman : in like manner he that was callell, being free, 

23 is Christ's slave. Ye were bought with s. 11rice ; liecome 
24 not slaves of men. Brethren, in that state wherein each 

was called, therein let him abide with God. 
26 Now concerning the virgins I have no commandment of 

the Lord; but I give my mind, as one that has found 
26 mercy of the Lord to be faithful. I consider thexeforc that 

this is good on account of the present necessity, that it is 
27 good for a man so to be. Hast thou been bound unto a 

wife? seek not to be loosed ; hast thou been loosed from 
28 a wife ? seek not a wife. But if thou hast manied, thou 

sinncdst not ; and if the virgin ho.s mo.r1'ied, she sinned 
·not; yet such shall have aftliction in tho flesh, and I am 

29 sparing you. But this I say, brethren, the time is shortened; 
it remains, that both they that have wives be as though 

so they had .rione ; and they that weep, as though they wept 
not; and they that rejoice, as though they rejoiced not; 

81 and they that buy:, as though they possessed not ; and they 
that use the world, as not using it to the :full : for the fashion 

s2 of this world passes away. But I would have you to lie 
without anxiety. He that is unmarried is anxious about 
the things of. the Lord, how he shf111 please the Lord : 

ss but he that is married is anxious about the things of the 
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world, how he shall please bis wife. There is a di.1ierence 84 

also between the wife and the virgin. The unmarried 
woman is anxious about the things of the Lord, that she 
may be holy both in body and spirit; but she that is 
married is anxious about the things of the world, how she 
shall plca.<ie her husband. And this I speak for your own so 
profit; not that I may cast a snare upon you, but for that 
which is seemly, and that ye may attend upon the Lord 
without distraction. But if any one thinks that he S6 

behaves basely toward his virgin, if she be past the 
flower of her age, and need so require, let him do what 
he will ; he sins not, let them marry. But he that 87 

stands stcdfast in his heart, having no necessity, and 
has powe:r with respect to his own will, and has deter
mined this in his own heart that he will keep his virgin, 
will do well. So then both he that gives his own virgin 38 

in marriage does well; and he that gives her not in 
marriage will do better. A wU.e is bound as long as S9 

her husband lives; but if the husband be dead, she is at 
liberty to be married to whom she will, only in the Lord. 
But she is more blessed if she so abide, after my mind : 40 

and I think also that I have the Spirit of God. cu. 
Now concerning the things offered unto idols, we vm. 

know that we all have knowledge. Knowledge puffs up, 
but love builds up. If any one thinks that he ·knows 2 

any thing, he knows not yet as he ought to know. But s 
if any one loves God, the same is known by him. Con- 4 
cerning therefore the eating of the things offered unto 
idols, we know tl1at there is no idol in ·the world, and that 
there is no God but one. For though there are gods so s 
called, whether in heaven or on earth (as there a.1·e gods 
many, and lords many}; yet to us there is one God the 6 

Father, of whom are all things, and we unto him; and one 
Lord Jesus Christ, through_ whom are all things,. and we 
through him. Howbeit the knowledge is not in all; but 7 
some from custom with respect to the idol until now, eat 
it as a. thing offered unto an idol ; and their conscience 
being weak is defiled. nut food will not present us to 8 
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God : neither if we eat, are we the better, nor if we eat 
9 not, are we the worse. But see lest by any means this 

liberty of yours become a stumblingblock to the weak. 
10 For if any one see thee who h!l<St knowledge sitting at 

meat in an idol's temple, will not the conscience of him 
who is weak be emboldened to eat the things offered to 

11 idols ? For he that is weak perishes by thy knowledge ; 
12 the brother for whom Christ died! But when yo thus sin 

against the brethren and wound their wcitk conscience, 
13 ye sin against Christ. "\Vherefore, if foocl makes my 

brother to offend, I will eat no flesh for ever, lest I make 
my brother to offend. 

cu. n. AJiI. I not free? am I not an apostle? have I not seen 
2 Jesus .our Lord? are not ye my work in the Lord? If I 

a.m not an apostle unto others, yet I am at least to you : 
a for the seal of mine apostleship ye arc in the Lord .. My 
4 defence ·to them that examine me is this. Ha.ve we not 
r; authority to eat and drink? Have we not authority to lea<l 

about a sister as a wife, as well as the other apostles, and 
6 the brethren of the Lord, and Kephas? 01· have I only 
7 and Barna.bas, no authority to forbear working? Who 

eve1· serves as a soldier at his own charges'} who plants a 
vineyard, and eats not the fruit thereof? or who shepherds 

s a flock, and eats not of the milk of the flock ? Speak I 
these things in the manner of men? or says not the law 

9 also these things'} For it is written in tho law of Moses, 
Thmt sh.alt not muzzle ain o:c treadfog out corn. Is it 

10 Ior the oxen that God cares? Or says he it altogether 
for our sakes '} For for our sakes it was written, that he 
that plows ought to plow in hope, and he that threshes 

11 in hope of partaking. If we sowed unto you the things 
that are spiritual, is it a great thing if we shall reap your 

111 carnal things 'I If others partake of this authority over you, 
do not we more'} Nevertheless we used not this authority; 
but we bear all things, that we may not cause any hind-

13 ranee to tho gospel of Christ. Know ye not that they 
who work about the holy things eat the things of the 
temple'} they who wait at the altar share with the altar? 
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Thus also the Lord commanded to those who declare the 14 
gospel that they should live by the gospel; but I have used 15 
none of these things. .And I have not written these things, 
that it should be so in my case : for it were good for me 
to die, rather than that any one should make my glorying 
void. For if I preach the gospel, I have nothing to glory 16 
of; for necessity is Ill.id upon me; for, woe is unto me if 
I preach not the gospel I For if I do this thing willingly, 17 
I have a reward: bnt if unwillingly, I have a stewardship 
entrusted unto me. What then is my reward ? That 18 
when I preach I may make the gospel without charge, 
so that I use not my authority to the full in the gospel. For 19 

· being free from all men, I ma.de myself servant unto a.ll, 
that I might gain the more; and unto the Jews I became 20 

as a Jew, that I might gain Jows; to them under law, 
as under law, not being myself under law, that I might 
go.in them under law; to them ·without law, 11.s without 21 
law, (not being without law to God, but under law to 
Christ,) that I might gain them without law; to the weak 22 

I became weak,· that I might gain the weak : I am become 
all things to all men, that I may by a.ll means save some. 
And all things I do for the gospel's sake, that I may be- 23 
come a partaker thereof with others. Know ye not that 2' 
they who run in a race run all, but one receives the 
prize ? So run that ye may lay hold of it. And every 25 

one that contends in the games is temperate in all things; 
they indeed to receive a corruptible crown, but we an in
corruptible. I therefore so run, not as uncertainly ; so 26 

fight I, as not beating the air; but I chastise my body, ~ 
and bring it into subjection, lest by any means, when I 
havo preached to others, I myself should be rejected. 011. 

FoR I would not have you ignorant, brethren, that x. 
u.11 our fathers were under the cloud, and all passed 
through the sea, and were all baptized into Moses in the :J 
cloud and in the sea ; and did all eat the same spiritual s 
food, and did all (hink the same spiritual drink : for 4 
they continued to drink out of a spiritual rock follow-
ing them, and the rock was Christ: but in most of them 5 
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God had no pleasure ; for they were overthrown in the 
6 wilderness. Now these things were done as our types, 

to the intent we should not lust after evil things, as they 
'1 also lusted. Neither be ye idolaters, even as some of 

them; as it is written, Tlw people sat dawn to eat and 
a drink, atnd rose up w p'fay. Neither let us commit fornica

tion, even as some of them committed, and there fell in 
9 one day three and twenty thousand. Neither let us tempt 

the Lord, even as some of them tempted, and were dc-
10 stroyed by the serpents. Neither murmllr ye, as some 
11 of them m~ured, and perished by the destroyer. Now 

these things happened unto them by way of type, and 
were written for our admonition, unto whom thu ends of 

u the ages have reached. Wherefore let him tlmt thinks 
lll he stands take heed lest he fall. There has no tempta

tion ta.ken you but such as belongs to man : but God 
is faithfw, who will not suffer you to be tempted above 
what ye are able; but will with the temptation also make 
the issue that ye may be able to bear it. 

14, 15 Wherefore, my beloved, flee from idolatry. I speak 
16 as to wise men; judge ye what I Ray. The cup of bless

ing which we bless, is it not a fellowship of the blood of 
Christ? The bread which we brco.k, is it not a fellow-

17 ship of the bOdy of Christ? Because we the many.are one 
bread, one body: for we all partake of the one b1·end. 

18 See Israel after the flesh : are not they who cut the snmi-
19 fices fellow-partakers of the altar ? Who.t say I t11en 'l that 

what is offered to idols is any thing? or that an idol is 
20 any thing? Nay, but that the things which they sacri

fice, they sacrifice to demons and not to God : a.nd I 
would not that ye shonlcl be fellow-pa.rtake1·s with the 

21 demons. Ye cannot drink a cup of the Lor1l, and a cup of 
demons : ye cannot partake of a table of the Lord, and a 

22 table of demons. What? Do wo provoke the Lord to 
jealousy? are we stronger than he ? 

2B All things are lawful, hut not all things are expedient : 
u all things a.re lawful, bllt not all things edify. Let no 
21i one seek his own but his neighbour's good. Whatsoever 
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is solcl in the shambles, that eat, examining nothing for 
conscience sake : For tlw cartli is tlte Lord's, and the fut- 20 

neu t!tereof. If any of the unbelieving calls you, and ye 27 
desire to go ; whatsoever is set before you, eat, examining 
nothing for conscience' sa.kc. But if any one say unto 28 

you, This is sacred unto idols, eat not for his sake that 
shewed it and for conscience' sake. Conscience, I say, not 29 
thine own, but that of the other. For why is my liberty 
judged by another's conscience ? If I partake with thanks, ao 
why am I evil spoken of for that for which I give thanks? 
'Vhether therefore ye eat or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do 31 
all to the glory of God. Give none oecasion of stumbling, a2 
neither to Jews, nor to Greeks, nor to the church of God; 
even as I also please a.11 in o.11 things, not seeking mine ss 
own profit, but that of the many, that they may be saved. en. 
BECOME imitators of me, even as I also am of Christ. XI. 

Now 1 prrLisc you, that ye remember me in all things, 2 

and hold fast the traditions acoording as I delivered them 
to you. But I would have you know that the head a 
of eve1·y man is Christ, and the head of woman is the 
man, ancl the head of Christ is God. Every man pr~y- 4 
ing or 111·ophesying, having his head covered, dishonours · 
his head. But every woman praying or prophesying with 6 

tho head uncovered dishonours her head : for it is one and 
the same thing as if she were shaven. ])'or if a woman 6 
is not covered, let her also be shorn : but if it be dis
graceful fo.r a woman to be shorn or shaven, let her be 
covered. For a man ought not to cover his head, for· 7 
asmueh as he is God's image and glory: but the woman 
is man's glory. For man is not from woman, but woman s 
from man ; for neither was man crea.tod on account of 9 
the woman, liut woman on account of the man. For 10 
this cam;e ought the woman to have a. token of authority 
on the hflad on account of tho angels. Nevertheless neither 11 
is woman without man nor man without woman, in the 
Lord ; for as the woman is f.rom the man, so also is the 12 

man by the woman ; but all things from God. Judge in 13 

youl'selv.es : is it seemly for a. woman to pray unto God 
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14 uncovered? Does not even nature itself teach you, that, 
15 if a man have long hair, it is a dishonour unto him; but 

if a woman have long hair, it is a. glory to her? for the 
hair has been given her for a covering. 

16 But if any one seems to be contentious, we ha.ve no 
such custom, neithc~ tho churches of God. 

17 Now while enjoining this I praise you not that ye come 
18 together not for the better, but for tho worse. For first, 

when' ye come together in a church-assembly, I hear that 
19 divisionii exist among you, and I partly believe it. For 

there must be also sects among you, that they who are 
20 approved may heeome manifest among you. '\Vhen ye 

come together therefore into one place, there is no e1tting 
21 of the Lord's supper; for in eating each takes his own 

supper beforehand; and one iR hungry, und another is 
22 drunken. '\Vlmt ? have ye not houses to eat antl cb·ink 

in\> or despise ye the ehm·ch of Go<l, and put them to 
shame that have not \> What can I say to you ? shall 

23 I praise you \> in this I praise you not. For I 1·eccived 
from the Lortl that which also I delivered unto yon, 
That the Lord Jesus in the night in which he was cle-

24. livered up took a loaf, and having given thanks, he br:ikc 
it and said : This is my body, which is for you ; this 

26 do in rememl1rance of me. In tl1e same manner also 
the cup, after he s,upped, saying, This cup is the new 
covenant in my blood: this do, as oft at1 ye drink, in 

26 remcmb1·a.nce of me. For as often a,q ye cat this ln·ead 
and drink the cup, ye llecle.re the Lorcl"s clcuth till he 

27 come. 'Vhereforc whosoever eats the hrcu.d or drinks 
the cup of the Lord unworthily, shall be guilty of the 

28 body and the bloocl of the Lo1·d. But let a man pro\"o 
himself, aml so let him cat of tho bread and drink of 

29 the cup; for he that eats aml drinks, eats and drinks 
so judgment to himself, by not dis<mrning tho body. Fo1· 

this cu.m:ic many are wcn.k and sickly among you, nud 
31 a considerable number fall asleep. llut if we discerned 
s2 ourselves, we should not be judged. But when we 1u·e 

judged, we are chastened by the Lo1·d, that we mity not 
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be condemned with the :world. Wherefore, my brethren, ss 
when ye come together to cat, wait one for another. If M 

a.ny one hunger, let him eat at home, that ye come not 
together unto judgment. And the rest I will set in order 
when I come. cH. 

Now concerning the spiritual gifts, brethren, I would xu. 
not have you ignorant. Ye know that when ye were 2 

Gentiles, ye were carried away unto the dumb idols, as 
yo might be led. Wherefore I make known to you that no s 
one speaking in the spirit of God says, Jesus is accursed : 
and no one can say, Jesus is JJord, but in the Holy Spirit. 

Now thcro m·e diversities of gifts, but the same Spirit; 4 
and there aro diversities of ministrations, and tl1e same s 
Lord : and there are diversities of operations, but the same s · 
God who operates all in all. But to ea.ch is given the 7 

manifestation of the Spirit for profit. For to one is given s 
through tho Spirit a word of wisdom ; and to another a. 
woi·u of knowlctlge according to the ea.me Spirit ; to another 9 
faith in the suJne Spirit ; and to another gifts of hes.lings 
in the one Spfrit ; and to another operations of powers ; 10 

and to another prophecy; and to another a. discenring of 
spirits ; to another kinds of tongues ; and to another 
interpretation of tongues: but all these operates tho one 11 

and selfsame Spirit, dividing severally to each as ho wills. 
}'or as the body is one, and has many members, and 12 

all the members of the body being many arc one holly, 
so also is Christ; for in one Spirit we were n.ll baptized 18 

into une body, whether Jews or Greeks, whether bond 
or free ; nncl were all made to drink of one Spirit. For H 

the hody is not one member, but many. If the foot should 15 

say, Because I am not a hand, I am not of the body; it 
is not therefore not of tho body. And if the ear should say, 16 

Because I nm not an eye, I am not of the body ; it is 
not therefore not of the body. If the whole body were an 17 

eye, where were the hearing? If the whole were hearing, 
where were tlw smelling? But now God. put t.lw mem- 18 
l>crs ea.ch one of them in the body, even as be willocl. And 19 
if they were all one member, where were tho body? But 20 
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21 now are there many members, yet but one bo1ly. And the 
eye cannot su.y unto the hand, I have no need of thee ; or 

2a again tho head to the feet, I have no nec<l of yon; nay, 
much more the. membe1'8 of the body which seem to be 

23 more feeble are necessary : and those whfoh we think 
to be less honourable parts of the body, upon them we 
bestow more abundant honoui·; a.n<l our uncomely parts 

24 have more abundant comeliness ; but our comely po.rts 
have no need. Yet God tempered the body togdher, having 
given more abundant honour to the part which lacked, 

25 that there should not be divisions in the body, but that 
the members should have the same anxiety one for another. 

2G And whether one member suffers, all the members suffer 
with it ; whether a member is honourcll, all the mem-

27 bers rejoice with it. Now ye are the boily of Christ, and 
2s membe1'S severally. And God put some in the church, 

first apostles, secondly prophets, thirdly teachers, then 
mighty powers, then gifts of healings, lwlpings, govcrn-

29 ings, kinds of tongues. Axe a.II apostles ? are all prophets '} 
80 are all teachers ? a.re a.II workers of mighty powers ? ha,·e 

all gifts of healings? do all speak with tongues? do all 
s1 interpret? But desire earnestly tho grcute1· gifts: and 

moreover I shew unto you a.n exceedingly excellent way. 
en. m1. IF I speak with the tongues of men ancl of angels1 

but have not love, I am becomo sounding brass 01• a. tink
a ling cymbal- And if I have prophecy, and know all the 

mysteiies, and all the knowledge ; a1ul if I have all the 
faith so as to remove mountains, but hnvc not love, I am 

s nothing. And if I give a.way all my goods in food, ancl 
if I deliver up my body that I mn.y be bm"Ded, but ha.vo 

4 not love, it prefits me nothing. Love is long-suffering, 
love is kind, love envies not, love vaunts not itself, is 

6 not puffed up, does not behn.ve itself un11eemly, seeks 
not its own, is not easily provoked, reckons not the evil, 

6 rejoices not at unrighteousness, but rejoices with the 
7 truth; bee.rs all things, believes all things, hopes all 

things, endures all tlrlngs. 
a Love never fails : but wheth~ there be prophecies, 
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they will be brought to nought ; whether there be tongues, 
they will ooase ; whether there be knowledge, it will be 
brought to nought. For we know in pa.rt, and we pro- 9 
phesy in pa.rt. But when that which is perfect is come, 10 
that which is in part will bo brought to nought. When 11 

I was a child, I spake as a child, I thought as a child, 
I reckonecl as a child : now. that I am become a man, I 
have brought to nought the things of the child. For we 12 

see now through a mirror in a riddle, but then faco to face: 
now I know in pa.rt; but then shall I know fully, even as 
~lso I was kno~ fully. And now there abide faith, hope, 1s 
love, these three ; but the greatest of these is love. on. 

PuRsuE love, but desire earnestly the spiritual gifts, nv. 
yet rather that ye may prophesy. For he that speaks 2 

in a tongue speaks not unto men but unto God : for no 
one hears, n.nd in spirit he speaks mysteries. But he that s 
prophosicR speaks unto men edification, and exhortation, 
and comfort. He that speaks in a tongue edifies himself; 4 

but he that prophesies edifies a church. And I would 5 

have you all speak with tongues, yet rather that yo should 
prophesy : but greater is he that prophesies than he 
that speaks "ith tongues, except he interpret, that the 
church may receive edification. And now, brethren, if I 6 

come unto you speaking with tongues, what shall I profit 
you, except I shall speak to you either in revelation, or in 
knowledge, or in propl1ecy, or in teaching? Nevertheless '1 
things without life giving sound, whether pipe or harp, if 
they give not a distinction in the notes, how shall that be 
known which is piped or harped? For even if a. trumpet s 
give 8Jl uncertain sound, who will prepare him.sell for 
war? So likewise ye, unless ye utter by the tongue words 9 
easy to be understood, how shall that be known which 
is spoken ? for ye will be spoil.king into air. '.!'here a.re, 10 

it may be, so many kinds of voices in the world, and 
none is voiceless. If therefore I ·know not the power 11 
of the voice, I shall be unto him that speaks a. stranger, 
and he that s11eaks a. stranger in my estimation. So 12 
also ye, forasmuch as ye a.re earnestly desirous of spirits, 
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seek that ye may abound to the edification of the church. 
lll Wherefore let him that speaks in a tongue pray that he 
14 may interpret. For if I pray in a tongue, my t>pirit 
lG prays, but my uuderstanding is unfruitful. \Yhat is it 

then ? I will pray with the spirit, but I will pr1Ly with the 
understanding also : I will sing with tlie spirit, but I will 

16 sing with the understanding iJso. Else if thou bless 
in t>pirit, how shall he that fills the place of the private 
person say the Amen at thy giving of thanks, since he 

17 knows not what thou sayest 'l Fo1· thou givest thanks well, 
18 hut the other is not edified. I thank God J Rpea.k in a 
19 tongue more than ye all ; yet in a church I had rather 

speak five words with my understanding, that I may 
instruct others also, than ten thousand words in a tongue. 

20 Brethren, become not children in your minds : howbeit 
in viciousness be babes, but in your minds hecon1e perfect. 

21 In the law it is written, JVith 111.en of other to119ucs aiul w·itli 
the lip11 of otluws wiU I s-peak urilo tli~ peq)lt!; and yet for 

22 aU that they wiU oot hearken to me, says the Lord. So that 
the tongues are for a sign not ·to them that believe but to 
the unbelieving ; but prophecy is not for the unbelieving 

23 but for them that believe. If therefore tho whole church 
come together into one place and all speak with tongues, 
and there come in private or unbelieving 11ersons, will 

24 they not say that ye are ma.d? But if all prophesy, and 
there come in one that is unbelieving or private, bo is 

25 convicted by all, he is examined by all ; the secrets of his 
heart become manifest, and so falling on his face he will 
worship God, reporting that God is indc(\d among you. 

26 How is it then, brethren? when yo come together, 
ea.ch has a. psalm, has a teaching, has a revelation, has a 
tongue, has an interpretation; let all thin&rs be done unto 

27 edification. If any one speaks in a tongue, lot it be by two, 
or at the most by three, and in turn, and let one inter-

28 prot; but if there be no. interpreter, let· him keep silence 
in a church, and let him speak to himself and to God. 

29 .And as to prophets, let two or three speak, and let the others 
30 disccm. But if a revelation be made to another sitting by, 
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lot tho first keep silence. For ye can all prophesy one by 31 

one, that all may learn, and all may he exhorted. And 32 

the spirits of prophets are subject to prophets ; for God is S3 

not a Goel of tumult, but of peace. 
As in all the churches of the saints, let the women keep u 

silence in the churches : for it is not permitted unto them 
to speak ; but let them be subject, even as also the law 
says. And if they wish to learn any thing, let" them ask 85 

their own husbands at home: for it is disgraceful for a 
woman to speak in a church. Did the word of God come 36 

forth from you, or reached it unto you alone ? 
If any one thinks himself to be a prophet or -spiritual, 37 

let him know fully that the things which I write unto 
you ttre the Lord's. But if any does not know, he is as 
not known. Wherefore, my brethren, desire earnestly to a9 

prophesy, and forbid not to speak with tongues. But let 40 

all things be done seemly and in order. ca. 
AND I make known unto you, brethren, the gospel which xv. 

I preache<l unto you, which also ye received, in which also 
ye stand; by which also ye a.ro being saved, if ye hold 2 

fast the word in which I preached it unto you, unless ye 
believed in vain. For I delivered unto you 1h-st of all 3 

that which I also received, that Christ died for our sins 
ac<:ording to the scriptures, and that he was buried, and 4 

that he has been raised the third day according to the scrip
tures ; and tl1at he appeared to Kephas, then to the twelve. 5 
After that, he appeared to above five hundred brethren 6 

at once; of whom the greater part a.'f?ide unto this present, 
but some arc fallen asleep. After that he appeared to 7 

James, then to all the apostles. And last of all he s 
appeared to me also, as the one horn ont of due time. 
:For I am the luast of the apostles, that am not fit to be 11 
called an apostle, because I persecuted the church of God; 
but l1y the grace of God I am what I am, and his grace 10 
which came to me WlUI not in vain, hut I laboured more 
a.bumlautly than they all ; yet not I but the grace of God 
with me. Whether. then it were I or they, so we preach 11 

and so ye believed. 
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12 But if Christ is preached that he has been raised from 
the dead, how say some among you tha.t the1·e is no resur-

13 rection of the dead 'l But if there is no resutTection of 
14 the dead, neither has Christ been raised : hut if Christ 

has not been ra.lsed, then vain is also our preaching, vain 
lG is a.leo your faith ; and we are a.Ieo found fali;o witnesses 

of God, because we be.re witness respecting God that he 
raised Christ; whom he raised not, if so be thli.t the dead 

16 are not raised. For if the dead are not raised, neither has 
17 Christ been raised: and if Christ has not been 1·aiscd, your 
1s ra.ith is purposeless ; ye are yet in your sins, and there-
19 fore they who fell asleep in Christ perished. If only in 

this life we have had hope in Christ, we are more to be 
20 pitied than all men. But now has Christ been raised 

from the dead, the fustfruits of thorn who have fa.Ilen 
il1 asleep. For since by man is death, by man is also a 
22 resurrection of the dead. For as in the Adam all die, 
23 so a.Iso in the Christ will aJl be quickened. llut each in 

his own order i the :firstfruits Christ, afterward they that 
24 are Christ's at his coming, then the end, when be de· 

livers up the kingdom to God and the Father ; when he 
sha.Il have brought to nought all rule a.nil all authority 

26 and power. For he must reign, TiU he pttt all tlte enemie~ 
26 •wnder his feet. The last enemy that is to be brought to 
27 nought is death. For he subjected all things under his 

feet. But when he says AU things kam1 been 8·1tlefcrt1id, it 
is manifest that it is with the exception of him who did 

28 subject the all things to him. And when the all things 
aha.II be subjected to him, then also will the Son himself 
be made subject unto him that subjected the aJl things 
unto him, that God may be the all in aJI. 

29 Else what sbaJl they do who get themselves baptized on 
behalf of the dead 'l if the dcacl are not raised at a.11, why 
do they then get themselves baptized on their behalf 'l 

30, Sl Why are we a.Iso in peril every hour 'l Daily do I die; yea, 
by the glorying of you which I have in Christ Jesus our 

82 Lord. If in the manner of men I fought with l1easts in 
Ephesus, what is the profit to me? if the dead are not 
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raised, Let ua eat and drink ; for to morrow we du. Be not 88 

dec.eived ; evil communications corrupt good manners. 
Be sober righteously, and sin not ; for some have no know- 34 
ledge of God ; I speak to your shame. 

But some one will say, How a.re the dead raised? and ss 
with what manner of body do they come? Thou fool, that 86 
which thou sowest is not quickened, except it die ; and 87 
that which thou sowest, thou sowest not the body that shall 
be, but a bare grain it may be of wheat or some of the 
others : hut God gives it a body even as he pleased, ana to as 
each of the seeds its own body. All flesh is not the same 89 
flesh, but there is one of men, another flesh of boasts, 
another flesh of birds, and another of fishes. There are 40 

both bodies heavenly, and bodies earthly; but the glory 
of tho heavenly is different, and that of the earthly dif
ferent. There is one glory of the sun, and another glory 41 

of the moon, and another glory of the stars : for star 
differs from sta.r in glory. So also is the resurrection of 42 
the dead. It is sown in corruption, it is raised in incor
ruption: it is sown in dishonour, it is raised in glory; it 43 
is sown in weakness, it is raised in power .. It is sown an 44 

unspiritual body, it is raised a spiritual body. If there is 
an unspiritual body, there is. also a spiritual. So also it is 45 

written, 'l'/ie ji1'11t man Adam became a lit'ing roul; the last 
Adam a life-giving spirit. Howbeit tho spiritual is not first 46 

but the nnspiritual, afterward the spiritual. The first 47 

man is of earlh, earthy; the second man is from heaven. 
As is the earthy, such are they also that are earthy: and 48 

as is the heavenly, such arc they also that are heavenly: 
and even as we bore the image of the earthy, let us also 49 
boar the image of the heavenly. 

And this I say, brethren, that :flesh and blood cannot 50 

inherit the kingdom of God ; neither does corruption 
inherit incorn1ption. Behold, I tell you a. mystery ; we 51 
shall not e.ll sleep, but we shall all bo changed, in a mo- 5l) 

ment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trumpet ; for 
it will sound, and the dead will be raised incouuptible, and 
we shall be changed. For this corruptible must put on 53 
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incorruption, and this mortal must put on immortality. 
64 But when this corruptible shall have put on incorrup

tion, and this mortal shall have put on immortality, 
then will come to pass the_ wo1·d that is w1·itte11, Death 

55 was swallowed up in vwt,ory. 0 death, where is thy 
56 victory ? 0 death, where is thy sting? Now the sting 
57 of death is sin'; and the power of sin is the law. But 

thanks be to God who gives us the victory through our 
58 Lord Jesus Christ. '\Vherefore, my beloved brethren, be ye 

stedfast, immoveable, _abounding in the work of the Lord 
always, knowing that your labour is not vain in the Lord. 

CH. xvi. Now concerning the collection for the saints, as I com-
2 manded the churches of Galatia, so do ye also. l: pon the 

first day of the week let each of you lay by him treasuring 
up whatsoever he be prospered in, that thorc 1><~ not collec

s tions then, when I come. And when I arrive, whomsoever 
ye shall approve, them will I send with letters to carry 

4 your gratuity unto Jerusalem; and if it be worth while 
5 that I go also, they shall. go with me. Ilut I will come 

unto you, when I shall have passed through l\'Iacedonia.; 
6 for I do pass through :M:acedonia., and it may be I will 

abide, or even winter with you, that ye m1ty sond me 
7 forward whithersoever I go. For I clesire not to see you 

now in passing ; for I hope to tarry some time with you, 
s if ~e Lord permit. But I shall tarry ut Ephesus until 
9 the Pentecost; for a great and effectual do01· is opened 

unto me, and adversaries are many. 
10 But if Timothy come, see that he be with yon without 

fear ; for he works the work of the Lord 1is I alim do ; 
11 let none therefore set him at nought. But send him 

forward in peace, that he may come unto me ; for I am 
waiting for him with the brethren. 

12 But about the brother Apollos, I oxhortcll him much to 
come unto you with the brethren ; and it was not at all 
his will to come now; but he will come when he shall 
have a good opportunity. 

13 Watch ye, stand in the faith, quit you like men, be 
14 strong. Let all your acts be done in love. 
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Now I exhort you, brethren, (ye know the house of lli 
Stophanas, that it is the :firstfruits of Achaiu., and that 
they 1q>pointcd themselves to minister unto the saints,) 
that ye also be subject unto such, and to every one that 16 

works with us, and labom-s. I rejoice at the coming of 17 

Ste1>hanns and }'ortunatus and Achaicus: for that which 
wa.s la.eking on your part they filled up ; for they refreshed 18 
my spirit and yours. Know well therefore them that are 
such. 

The churches of Asia salute you. Aquila and P1·iscilla 111 

salute you much in the Lord, with the church that is 
in their house. Al.I the brethren salute you. Salute one 20 

another with an holy kiss. 
The salutation of me Paul with mine own hand. If 21, 22 

any one loves not the Lord, let him bo accursed. The 
Lord comes. The grace of the Lord Jesus be with you. 23 

My love be with you u.11 in Christ Jeaus. 24 

'l'O TIIE CORIKTHIA~S SECOND. 

P..1.uL, an apostle of Jesus Christ through the will of cH. 1. 

G0<l, ancl 'l'imothy the brother, unto the church of God 
which is in Corinth, with all the saints that are in the 
whole of Aclmia. Grace be to you and peace from God 2 

our Father nncl tho J.Jord Jesus Christ. 
Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus a 

Christ, the Fitther of mercies, and God of all comfort, who 4 
comforts UR in all om· ailliction, that we may be able to 
comfo1·t them who al'e in any aJiliction by the comfort 
wherewith we ourselves are comfortecl by God; l1cc1mse 5 
as the sufforiugs of Christ abound unto us, so our com
fort nlRo aboumls through Christ. Ancl wluithcr wo are 6 

affiictecl, it is fo1· your comfort and salvation; whether 
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we are comforted, it is for your comfort, which is effec
tive in the patience of the same sufferings which we also 

7 suffer. And our hope is stedfast for you, knowing that as 
ye are partakers of the sufferings, so are ye also of the 
comfort~ 

s For we would not, brethren, have yon ignorant of our 
affliction which happened in Asia, that we were bnr1leued 
exceedingly, above our power, insomuch that we despaired 

9 even of life : yea, we ourselves have had within ourselves 
the answer of death, that we should not bo ti·usting in our-

10 selves, but in God who raises the dead; who clclivered us 
from so great a. death and will deliver ; in whom we ha.Ye 

11 hoped that he will also yet deliv~ ; ye also helping to
gether by supplication on our behalf, that for tho gift 
bestowed upon us by means of many persons, thanks may 

19 be given by many on our behalf. For our glorying is this, 
the testimony of our conscience, that in l1oliness aml 
sincerity of God, not in carnal wisdom hut in tl10 grace 
of God, we conducted ourselves in the world, 11nd more 

18 abundantly toward you. For we write none other things 
unto you than what ye read or even know fully ; and I 

14 hope ye will know fully unto the entl ; even as also ye 
knew us in part, that we are your glorying, even as ye 
also are ours in tho day of our Lord Jesus. 

15 Arnl in this confidence I wished to come unto yon before, 
16 that ye might 'have a. second benefit ; and throngh yon 

to pass into Macedonia., and to come ago.in from lJ aceilonia 
17 unto you, and by you to be sent forwa.i·d into J udaoa. '\Vhen 

therefore I wished this, did I act with levity? or the things 
that I purpose, do I purpose acco1·ding to the flesh, that 
with me there should be the yea yea, and the nay nay ? 

18 But God is faithful, that our word to you is not yea and 
19 nay. For tho Son of God, Christ Jesus, who was preached 

among you by us, by me and Silvam1R and Timothy, did 
20 not become yea and nay, but is become yea in him. For 

however many are the promises of God, in him is tho yea; 
wherefore also through him is the Amon, for glory unto 

91 God by us. Now he who confirms us with you in respect 
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to Christ, and anointed us, is God ; who a.lso sea.led us and 22 

gave tho ou.rnest or the Spirit in our hearts. 
But I call upon God for a witness upon my soul, that to 11s 

spro:e you I came no more unto Corinth ; not that we 24 

exercise dominion over your faith, but are fellow-helpers 
of your joy : for by faith ye stand. CH, 

BuT I determined this with myseH, that I would not u. 
come again to you in sorrow. For if I make you sorry, 2 
who then is he that makes me glad but . the same who is 
made sorry by me ? And I wrote this very thing, lest a 
when I came, I might havo sorrow from them of whom I 
ought to have joy; trusting in you all, that my joy is the 
joy of you all. ~'or out of much affiiction and anguish 4 
of heart I wrote unto you with many tears ; not that ye 
might be made sorry, but that ye might know the love 
which I have more abundantly toward you. 

But if any one has made sorrow, he has not made G 
sorrow to me, but in pa.rt (that I press not hea.vily) to you 
all. Sufficient to such a one is this punishment, which 6 
was·inflicted by the greater number; so that contrariwise 7 

ye ouglit rather to forgive and comfort, lest perhaps such a 
one should be swallowed up with the more abundant sorrow. 
\Vherefore I beseech you to ratify your love toward him. 8 
For to this end also did I write, that I might know your 9 
approved character, whether ye are obedient in all things. 
To whom ye forgive any thing, I forgive also : for what I 10 
have forgiven, if I have forgiven anything, for your sakes 
I did it in the person of Christ, that no advantage might 11 
be gained over us by So.tan ; for we a.re not ignorant of his 
devices. 

And when T came into the Troad for the gospel of Christ, 12 

and a door was opened unto me in the Lord, I had no rest lil 

· in my spirit because I found not Titus my brother ; but 
to.king my leave of them, I went forth into Macedonio.. 

But thanks be unto God, who always leads us in 14 
triUtn}lh in Christ, and manifests the savour of his know
ledge through us in every place ; because we arc unto God 15 
a sweet savow: of Christ in them that a.re being saved, and 
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16 in them that are perishing ; to the one a. savour of death 
unto death, to the other a savour of life unto life. And 

17 who is sufficient for these things ? For we arc not as the 
many, adulterating the word of God; but as of sincerity, 
but as of God, before God in Christ wo speak. 

cu. nr. Do we begin again to commend om-selves ? or need we, 
as some, epistles of commendation to you or from you ? 

11 Ye a.re our epistle written in our hearts, known aml read 
a by all men; being manifested that ye are Christ's epistle 

ministerctl by us, written not with irik but tl1e Spirit of the 
living God, not on tables of stone, but on tables which 

4 are carnal hearts. And such confidence have we through 
5 Christ toward God ; not that we are sufficient of ourselves 

to reckon any thing as from ourselves, but om· ~ufficiency 
6 is from God, who also made us sufficient as ministers of the 

new covenant, not of the lc..>tter, but of the spirit; for the 
7 letter kills, lmt the spilit quickens. nut il the ministration 

of death, in letters cngraven on stone!!, was in glory, so 
that the children of Israel could not gaze e1unesily at the 
face of Moses because of the glory of his co1mtcnance 

8 which was to be done away, how shall not the ministra-
9 tion of the spirit be more in glory ? For if the minis· 

tra.tion of condemnation have glo17, much more does 
10 the minisb·ation of righteousness abound in glory. For 

even that which has been made glorious has not been 
made glorious in this respect, by reason of the glory that 

11 excels. For if that which is being done away w11s 
through glory, much more that which abides is in glory. 

12, lS Having then such hope we use gre11.t openness ; and 
do not as Moses, who put a vail over his face, that the 
children of Israel might not gaze earnestly at the end 

14 of that which is being done away. But their under· 
standings were hardened. For until thiR il1Ly tho same vail 
at the reading of the old covenant abides ; it heing not 

lo unvailed that it is being brought to nought in Christ. But 
even unto this day, when lVIoscs is roacl, a vail lius upon 

16 their heart ; but whenever it shall turn to the J .ord, the 
17 vail is taken away. Now the Lord is the Spirit: and 
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where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty. And we 18 
all, with unvailed face beholding as in a mirror the glory 
of the Lorrl, are transformed into the same image D:om 
glory to glory, as by the Lord, the Spirit. cu. 

Tiu:1u;vouE having this ministry, as we found mercy, rv. 
we faint not ; but renounced the hidden things of shame, 2 
not walking in craftiness nor handling the word of God 
deceitfully, but by the manifestation of the truth com
mending ourselves to every man's conscience in the sight 
of God. Hut even if our gospel is vailed, it is vailed 8 
among them who are perishing ; in whom the god of this 4 

world blinded the understandings of tho unbelieving, that 
the illumination of the gospel of the glory of Christ, who is 
God's image, should not' shine. For we preach not our- 6 

selves, but Christ Jesus as Lord ; and ourselves as your 
servants for Jesus' sake. ,For it is God that said Out of 6 
darkne.~s light shall shine, who shined in our hearts, for 
illumination of the knowledge of the glory of God in the 
face of Christ. 

But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the 7 
exceeding greatness of tho power may be God's, and not 
from us; being afflicted in every way, but not straitened; a 
perplexed, but not over-perplexed; persecuted, but not 9 
forsaken ; c1tst down, but not perishing; always bearing 10 
about in the ho<ly tho dying of Jesus, tha.t the life also of 
Jesus may be manifested in our bodies. For we who live 11 

arc always being delivered up unto death for Jesus' sake, 
that the life also of Jesus may be manifested in our mortal 
flesh. So that the death works in us, but the life in you. 12 

But having the same spirit of faith, according to that which 13 

is written, 1 bcliet'ed, wherefore I also apolce, we also believe, 
wherefore wo also speak; knowing that he who raised the 14 
Lord Jesus will raise us also with Jesus, and will present 
us with you. For all things are for your sakes, that the 15 
grace which multiplied through th& greater number, may 
make the thanksgiving abl;>U'iJ.d to the glory of God. 

'\Vho1·efore we faint not; but though our outward man 16 
is being corrupted, yet our inward man is being renewed day 
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17 by do.y. For the present lightness of our o.fiiiction is 
working for us more and more exceedingly an everlasting 

18 burden of glory, while we look not at the things whfoh are 
seen but at the things which are not seen : for the things 
which are seen are for a time, but the things which are not 
seen are everlasting. 

ca. v. Fon we know that if our earthly dwelling of the taber-
nacle be destroyed, we have a building from God, a dwell
ing not made with hands, everlasting in the heavens. 

2 For in this we groan, longing to clothe om·selves with our 
3 house which is from heaven; if indeed we shall ho found 
4 clothed not . naked. For we that are in the tabernacle 

do groan, being burdened, inasmuch as we do not desire to 
be unclothed but clothed upon, that what is mortal may be 

IS swallowed up by the life. But he that wrought us unto this 
very· thing is God, who gave unto us the earnest of the 

G Spirit. Therefore we are always uf goO!l courage a.nd know 
that, whilst we a.re at home in the bmly, we are from home, 

7 from the Lord : for we walk by faith not by appearance : 
s we are of good courage, and well pleased rather to be from 

home out of the body, and to be at home with the Lord. 
9 Wherefore also we are ambitious, that whether at home 

10 or from home, we may be well-pleasing to him. For we 
must o.11 be manifested before the judgment seat of Christ, 
that each one may receive the things done in the body, 
according to what he did, whether it were good or bad. 

11 Knowing therefore the fear of the Lord, we make fiiends 
of men, but have been manifested unto God ; anu I hope also 

12 have been manifested in your consciences. \Ve commend 
not ourselves again unto you, but a.re giving you occasion 
of glorying on our behalf, that ye may liave it against 

1s them who glory in face and not in heart. For whether 
we were beside ourselves, it is for God; whether we are 

14 of sound mfud, it is for you. For ·the love of Christ 
constrains us, having judged this, that one died for all, 

10 therefore the all died; a.nd died for all, that they who live 
shoulll live no more unto themselves, but unto him who 

JAi died for them a.nd was raised. So that we henceforth 
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know no one after the flesh: if we have even apprehended 
Christ after tho flesh, yet now we no longer apprehend 
him. So thn.t if any one is in Christ, he is a new 17 

creature ; the old things passed, behold, they a.re become 
new. And all things are of God, who reconciled us to 18 

himself tl1rough Christ, and gave to us the ministration of 
the reconciliation ; how that God was in Christ reconciling 19 
a world unto himsell, not reckoning unto them their tres
passes, and put into our hands the word of the reconcilia
tion. '\V c are then ambassadors on behalf of Christ, as llO 

though God were exhorting through us : we supplicate on 
buhalf of Christ, be reconciled to God. Him that knew 21 

not i:;in he mallc sin for us, that we might become God's 
righteousness in him. en. 

AND a.s workers together with hiip, we also exhort you VI. 

not to rcceh·e the gi·ace of God in vain ; (for he says, 2 

In rm acceplecl tilne l heard thee, and in a day of salva
tion I 8'1wco1tred thee : behold, now iB an acceptable time, 
bcltold, 11010 is a day of salvation;) giving no ca.use of 8 
offe.ncc in any thing, that the ministry be not blamed, 
lmt in every thing commending ourselves as God's min- 4 
istcrs, in mueh pa.ticnce, in afilictions, in necessities, in 
straitio, iu stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults, in labC1urs, 5 
in watchings, in fa.stings, in pureness, in knowledge,' in 6 
longsuffering, in goodness, in the Holy Spirit, in love 
unfeigned, in the word of truth, in the power of God ; 7 

through tho weapons of righteousness on the right hand 
and left, through glory and dishonour, through evil report 8 

and good report : as deceivers and true ; as unknown 9 

and well known ; as dying and behold we live ; as chas
tened and not put to death; as sorrowing yet always 10 
rejoicing ; as 1>oor yet making many rich ; as having 
nothing and having hold of all things. 

Onr mouth is open unto you, 0 Corinthians, our heart 11 

is enlarged ; yo are not straitened in us, but ye a.re 12 

straitened in your own hearts ; now as a. recompence in 18 
the same kind (I speak as unto children,) be ye also 
enlarged. Be not unequally yoked with unbelievers : 1' 
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for what fellowship is there between righteousness and 
iniquity ? or what communion has light with darkness? 

15 and what conc01·d has Christ with Beliar 'l or what part 
16 has a. believer with an unbeliever? Antl whu.t agi:eement 

has a temple of God with idols ? for we are a temple of 
the living God, even a.s God so.id, I u-ill d1vell i.1i them, a11<l 
walk amoog them ; and I will be tlieir God, and. the!/ 11luiU be 

17 my people. Wherefo1·e, <Jome oot frmn a111011f/ tlicm aml 
be separated, says the Lord, and to1u:k not cm unckari tM1ig ; 

18 and I will receive you, and will be mtto you. a F<1tlier, and 
ye sluill be wnto me sons and daughttJTB, su.ys the Lord 
Almighty. 

(vu. 1.) Having therefore these promises, beloved, let us cleanse 
ourselves from every pollution of flesh and spirit, pe1·foct

. ing holiness in the fear of God. 
CH. VII. RECEIVE us; we wronged no one, we col'l'upted no one, 

3 we defrauded no one. I speak it not for condemnation : 
for I have said before, that ye are in our hearts to die 

4 together and live together. Great is my openness towarcl 
you, great is my glorying on your behalf: I am filled with 

s comfort, I superabound with joy in all ou1· aJHiction. For, 
when we co.me into Macedonia, our flesh hu.d no rest, but we 
were afflicted in every way; without fightings, withiu feari;. 

6 Nevertheless God, that comforts the lowly, comforted us 
7 in the coming of Titus ; and not only in his coming, but 

also in the comfort wherewith he was comforted in you, 
telling· us your longing desire, your mourning, your zeal 

8 for me, so that I rejoiced the more. Dueauso though I 
ma.de you sorry with the letter, I do not regret; though I 
did regret, (for I see that that letter made you sorry, though 

9 but for a. sea.son,) now I rejoice, not that ye were made so1·ry, 
but that ye were made sorry to repentance : for ye were 
made sorry after a. godly manner, that in nothing ye might 

10 receive damage from us. For godly sorrow works repentance 
wito salvation not to be regretted ; but the sorrow of the 

11 world works out death. For behold this very tliing, that 
ye were made sorry after a godly manner, what diligence 
it wrought out in you, yea, defence, yea, indignation, yea, 
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fear, yea, longing desire, yea, zeal, yea, avenging. In 
every thing ye commended yourselves to be pure in tho 
matter. Wherefore, though I wrote unto you, I did it not ll 
for his cause that did the wrong, nor for his cause that 
suffered the wrong, but that your diligence for us might 
be manifested unto you in the sight of God. For this 1s 
cause we have been comforted. But in our comfort we 
rejoiced exceedingly more at the joy of Titus, because his 
spirit has received refreshment from you all ; for if 14 

I have gloried in anything to him of y~u, I was not 
ashamed ; but as we spake all things to you in truth, so 
also our glorying before Titus was found to be truth. 
And his heart is more abundantly toward you, whilst he 16 

remembers the obedience of you all, how with fea.r and 
trembling ye received him. I rejoice that I am of good 16 
courage in your case in every thing. CB. 

A.YD we make known unto you, brethren, the grace of vm. 
God which has been given among the churches of- Mace
donia ; that in much trial of affliction the abundance of 11 

their joy and their deep poverty abounded unto the riches 
of their liberality; for according to their power, I bear a 
witness, ancl beyond their power, they gave of their own 
accord ; beseeching of us with much intreaty the grace 4 
and the participation in the ministering to ,tho saints; and 6 
this not as we hoped, but their own selves they gave first 
to the Lord, and unto us by the will of God; so that we ex- 6 
horted Titus, that oven as he began, so he would also finish 
among you this grace also. But as ye abound in every '1 
thing, in faith, and speech, and knowledge, and all diligence, 
and in your love to us, see that ye abound in this grace 
also. I speak not by way oi commandment, but by means 8 
of the diligence of others, proving also the sincerity of your 
love. For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 9 

that though he was rich, for your sakes he became poor, 
that ye by his poverty might become rich. And I give 10 

my mind in this matter : for this is expedient for you, 
who began beforu others, not only to do but also to will, a 
year age>. But now finish the doing of it also ; that· as 11 
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there was the readiness of will, so also there may be the 
12 :finishing QUt of what ye have. For if there is first the 

readiness, it is acceptable according to what it may have, 
18 not according to what it has not. For it is not that 
14 others may have i·cst, you afiliction, but Ly cqnfllity; at 

the present time let your abundance come to the nid of 
their deficiency, that their abundance n.lso ma.y come to 
the aid of your deficiency, that equality may take place, 

16 as it is written, He that gatliered t111wh Juul nothing over ; 
and lie that gathered tlie little l~d no lack. 

i& But thanks be to God, who puts the same diligence 
17 in the heart of Titus for you, that he accepted indee1l 

the exhortation ; but being more diligent, of his own 
18 accord he went forth unto you. And we sent together 

with him the brother, whose p1·aise in the gospel is 
19 throughout all the churches; and not that only, but who 

was also appointed by the ohUl'chcs as our fellow-ti·aveller 
with this grace which is ministered by us to the glory of the 

20 Lord himself and of our readiness : avoiding this, that no 
man should blame us in this abundance wl1ich is ministero(l 

21 by us : for we provide things honourable, not only in the 
22 sight of the Lord, but n.lso in the sight of men. And we 

sent with them our brother, whom we proved in many 
things many times to be diligent, but now much mo1·e 
diligent, in the great confidence whi9h he has toward you. 

28 Whether concerning Titus, he is my partner and fellow
worker toward you; or our brethren, thuy are apostles 

24 of churches, Christ's glory. Wherefore shew forth unto 
them in the face of the churches, the exhibition of your 
love, and of our glorying on your behalf. 

cs:. rx. Foa as touching the ministration which is for the 
2 saints,. it is superfluous for me to write to you : for I 

know your readiness, for which I boast of you to !face
donians, :that Aehaia. has been prepared a. year ago ; 

a and yow· zeal provoked the greater part of them. · But I 
sent the brethren, that our glorying of you may not lie made 
vain in this res11ect ; that, even as I said, ye may be i>rc-

4 pared : ~est huply if Macedonia.ns come with me, and find 
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you unprepared, we (that we say not ye) should be put to 
shame in this confidence. T thought it necessary, there- Ii 

fore, to exhort the brethren, that they should go before 
unto yon, aml make up beforehand your blessing before 
}>romised, thnt this may be ready in such a. manner as a. 
!>lessing, not as covetousness. 

825 

But as to tl1is, he that sows sparingly will reap 6 
11lso sparingly ; and he that sows upon blessings will 
reap also npon blessings. Each according as he has 7 
purposc:a in his hoart, not of sorrow or of necessity : for 
God loves a. cheerful giver. And God is able to ma.kc s 
every grace n.honnd unto you; that ye a.lways having 
all snfticiency in every thing, may abound unto every 
goocl wo1·k, even as it is written, He scattered, lie 9'we to 9 
the poor, Tt i8 rir1lil1•uus11ess abiiles .fu1· crcr. But he that 10 

supplies ::;ce'l to the sower and bread for eating, will 
supply nncl multi1)ly your seed sown and inerea!!c the 
fruits of your righteousness; being enriched in cvcl"y 11 

thing to all lihomlity, which works through us thanks
giving to God. Because the ministration of this service is 12 

not only fi !ling up the llcficiencies of the saints, but is 1Llso 
a boumling through many thanksgivings unto God; while 13 
through the n.p1n·oyed cliaraeter of this ministration they 
::;lorify 0 o<l for t.he subjection of your confession unto the 
gospel of Christ, 1tncl for the liberality of the contribution 
nnto them a.n<l unto all; thcmselvus also ·hy supplication 14 

for yon, longing after yo11 on account of the excuoding 
grace of Go(l in you. Thanks bo unto God for his un- 16 

speakable gift. 
Now I Pa.nl myself exhort you by the meekness and ca. x. 

dcmency of Christ, who in presence am humhlo n.1nong 
yon; hut being ul1s1:nt am of good courage toward you; 
!mt I i;upplir.atc tlmt I may not when present ho of good 2 

,•ourage with the confidence wherewith I reckon to lie 
hold againl't some who r1\ekon. of us as walking accord-
ing to the flc~h. For tliongh we wo.lk in the flesh, we do not s 
wa.r according to the flesh ; for the weapons of oru· wo.rfo.re 4 

:1.re not carnal, hut mighty through God to the casting 
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s down or strong holds ; casting down reasonings a.nd every 
_height thrown up against the knowledge of God, and 
bringing every thought captive into the obedience of 

6 Christ; a.nd being in rea.diness to avenge all disobedience, 
when your obedience shall be fulfilled. 

7 Do ye look on things after tho outwarcl n11pea.ru.nce ? 
If any one trusts to himself that he is Christ's, lot him 
reckon this again or himself, that, even as ho is Christ's, 

a so also a.re we. For even if I should glory somewhat more 
abundantly of our authority, which tho Lord gave for 
edification and not for your casting down, I shall not be 

9 ashamed ; that I may not seem as if I would terrify you 
10 by my letters. For the letters, it iR said, are weighty n.ncl 

strong; but the presence of the body weak, aml the 
11 speech of no esteem. Let such a,n one reckon this, that 

such as we are in speech by letters when we are al1sent, 
111 such are we also in deed when wo are present. For 

we dare not reckon ourselves among, or cornp1u-e our
selves with some of them who commend themselves : 
but they measuring themselves among themselves, and 

13 comparing themselves with themselves, aro not wise. But 
we will not glory without measur.e, hut according to the 
measure of the rule which God divided to us, a measure 

14 to reach even unto you. 1!1or we ovorsfretch not oursclvei; 
as though we reached not unto you ; for we came in the 

16 gospel of ChriRt even as far as you, not glorying with
out measure in other men's labours, but having hope while 
your faith increases, to be enlarged among yon 11cco1·d

l6 ing to our rule abundantly, so as to pron.ch the gospel 
in the regions beyond you, not to glory in anothcr'H 

17 rule made ready to our hand. But he that glories, let 
18 him glory· in the Lord. For not he that commemls 

himself is appi:oved, but he whom the Lord commends. 
en. xx. WouLD that ye could bear with me in a little folly l 

2 nay, ye do bear with me. For I am j<:nlous over you 
with godly jealousy; for I betrothed you to one bus

s band, to present you as a pure virgin t.o Christ ; but 
I fear, lest by any means, as the serpent beguiled Evn 
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by his craftiness, your minds should be corrupted from the 
simplicity that is toward Christ. For if indeed he that 4 

comes proaches another Jesus whom we did not preach, 
or if ye receive a. different spirit, which ye received not, or 
a different gospel, which ye accepted not, ye might well 
bear with it; for I reckon that I am not a whit behind the 5 
overmuch apostles. But though I be a common man in 6 

speech, yet I am not in knowledge; but in every thing did 
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I manifest myself among all toward you. Did I commit a 1 

sin in humbling myself that ye might be exalted, because I 
11reached to you the gospel of God freely? I robbed other e 
chm·che11, t1Lkiug wages of them, that I might minister unto 
you; ruul when I was present with you and in want, I was 9 

burdensome to no one ; for the brethren who came from 
Macedonia supplied my wants ; and in every thing I kept 
myself from being burdensome unto you, and· 1!10 will I 
keep myself. Tho truth of Christ is in me, that this 10 

glorying shall not be stopped against me in the regions 
of Achaia.. 'Vherefore ? Because I love you not? God 11 
knows. But what I do, that I will do, that I may 12 

cut off the occasion of those who desire occasion ; that 
wherein they glory, they may be found even as we also. 
For 11m:h al'e false apostles, deceitful workers, transform- 13 

ing themselves into apostles of Christ. And no marvel ; 14 

for Satan himself transforms himself into an angel of 
light. It is no great thing therefore if his ministers also ir. 
transform themselves as ministers of righteousness ; whose 
eml will he according to their works. 

I say a.gain, Let no one think me foolish ; otherwise, 16 

yet receive me even as foolish, that I too ma.y glory a 
little. That which I speak, I speak not aftcir the Lord, 17 
but as in foolishness, in this confidence of glorying. 
Seeing that many glo1-y after tho flesh, I also will glory. ls 
I<'m: ye bear with the foolish gladly, being wise. }'or 19, 20 
ye bear with it, if ono brings you into bondage, if one 
devours you, if one takes you, if one lifts himself up, if 
one beat1:1 you on the face. By way of reproach I speak 21 

as though we J1ave been weak; but wherein any one is 
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. 22 bold, (I speak in foolishness,) I also am bold. Arc 
they Hebrews 'l so am I. Are they Israelites 'l so am 

23 I. Are they Abraham's seed? so am I. Are they 
Ch~st's ministers? (I speak as beside myself) I am 
more; in labours more abundantly, in sw·ipes moru 

24 abundantly, in prisons exceedingly, in deaths often ; of 
the Jews five times 1·eceived I forty stripes save one, 

25 tlu·ice was I beaten with rods, once was I stoned, thrice 
I suffered shipwreck, a night and a day l have spent in 

20 the deep; by journeyings often, by pe1·ils of rivers, by 
. perils of robbers, by perils from my countrymen, by perils 
from Gentiles, hy perils in the city, by perils in the 
wilderness, by 11erils in the sea, by perils among false 

27 breth1·en ; by labour and toil, in watchings often, in 
hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in cold :u1ll naked· 

2.s ness. Apu.rt from what is besides, there fa my trouble 
211 daily, the anxiety ahont all the churches. \Vho is weak, 

and I am. not weak? who is offended, and I lmrn not ? 
80 If I must glory, I ·will glory in the things which con
a1 cern mine infirmity. The God and Father of the J,orrl 

Jesus, who is blessed for ever, knows that I lie' not. 
82 In Damascus the governor under Aretas the king kept 
33 watch over the city of tho Damascenes to take mo ; anrl 

through a window was I let down in a basket by the wall 
and escaped his hands. 

cu. XII. I Mns·r glo1·y, it is not expedient indec<l, but I will 
2 come to yisions and revelations of tl1e T,or1l. I know 

a man in Christ above fourteen years ago, (whether in 
tho body I know not, whether out of the body I know 
not, God knows;) such an one caught up even to the 

3 third heaven. And I know such a man, (whether in 
the body or out the body, I ]mow not, God knows;) 

4 tha.t he' was caught up into paradise, and heard un6Jleak
ablo words, which it is not lawful for a man to utter. 

5 On behalf of such an one will I glory ; but on behalf of 
6 myself l will not glory, but in mine infirmities. :Por if 

I desire to glory, I will not l>e fnolisl1 ; for I will sprak 
truth: but I forbear, lest any one should rc1!kon of me 
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above what he secs me to be, or hea:rs from me. And 7 

lest I should be liftc<l up above measure by the excess of 
tho l'evelations, there was given to me a stake in the flesh, 
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an angel of S1itan that he might buffet me, lost I should be 
lifted up above measure. In respect to him, I besought the a 
L01·d tlu·ice, that he might de1iart from me. And he said 9 

unto me, l\fy grace is enough for thee : for power is 
perfected in infirmity. Most gladly therefore m1l I rather 
glo1·y in my infirmities, that the power of Christ may 
tabm·nnclc over rue. vVherefore I take pleasure in infir- 10 

mities, in insults, in necessities, in persecutions, and 
stra.its for Christ's s21ke; for when I am infirm, then am 
l powerful. 

I am become foolish; ye compelled me. For I ought to 11 

have hoon commended by you : for in nothing was I be
hind the overmuch apostles, though I am nothing. Truly 12 

the signs of the apostle were wi·ought among you in all 
patience, both in signs, and wonders, a.nd mighty works. 
J!'or what is there wherein ye were deficient more than 13 

tlm other churches, oxcept that I myself was not burden
some to you ? forgive me this unrighteousness. J3ehold, 14 

this thir<l time I am ready to come to you, and I will not 
be burdensome ; for I seek not yours, but you. For the 
children ought not to tl'easiue up for tho parents, bnt the 
parent:! for. thfl children. And I will most gladly spend 15 

and hr. spent out fo1· your souls. If I 
0

love yQu mo1·e 
ahurnlantly, should I be less lovotl? 

But ho it so, I was not a charge to you: nevertheless 16 

being crafty I caught you with guile. Did I take advan-· 17 

tage of yon l>y any of them whom I have sent uhto you? 
I 11xhortecl Titus, and with him I sent the brother. Did 18 

Titus fake advantage of you? walked we not iu the same 
spirit ? in tho imme steps? 

Ye have been long supposing that we are defending rn 
ourseh-es unto you. Before God in Christ we 11re speak
ing; but nll, dearly l1eloved, is for your edification. l!'or 20 

I fear, lest, when 1 come, I may not find you such as I 
would, and that I may be found by you such as ye would 
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not; lest thero be contention, envying, pn.ssions, party 
21 spil'it, slanderings, whispc1ings, swellings, tumults : Jest 

when I come again my God will humble me among you, 
and I shaJI bewail many of those who have 11i11ned before, 
and repented not of the nnnleanness and fornication and 
lasciviousness which they did. 

en. XIII. Tms third time I am coming to you; In tli.e mouth of 
two witnesses and of three shall ei:er11 word be e.stahli.11h11d. 

2 I have before said, and say beforeliand, as if I wei·e 
present tho second time and yet now ithi'ient, to them 
who have sinned before, and to all the rest, thnt if I 

u come again I wiJI not spare. Since ye imek a proof of 
Christ speaking in me, who toward you is not weak, but is 

4 powerful in you. Fo1· he was crucifiell out of weakness, 
but lives out of God's power: for we also are weak in 
him, but we shall live with him out of God's i1ower toward 

6 you. Try your own selves, whuther ye aro in the faith, 
prove your own selves; know ye not fully your own 11clves, 
that Christ Jesus is in you? Except ye arc reprobate. 

6 But I hope that ye shall know that we arc not reprobate. 
7 Yet we pray to God that ye do no evil; not that we should 

appear approved, but that ye should do that which is 
s honourable, though we be as reprobate. For we can do 
9 nothing against the truth, but for the tr1tth. For Wl~ 

rejoice when we are weak, and ye are powerful: we also 
10 pray for this, your perfect 11nion. For this cause I write 

these things being absent; that 11eing prci-;m1t I mu.y not 
use sharpness, according to tho autho1·ity which the J,ord 
gave me for builcling up, and not for casting down. 

11 Finally, brethren, rejoice, be perfcc:tly joined together, 
be comforted, be of the same miull, be at pc:ico ; and the 

12 God of love and peace will he with yon. Salute one 
lB another with an holy kiss. All the saints s11lute you. 
14 The grace or the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, 

and the communion Qf the Holy Spirit be with you all. 



TO TIIE GALATIANS. 

PAUL, an apostle, not from men neither through man, CB.I. 

but through Jesus Christ, and God the Father who raised 
him from the dead ; and all the brethren with me, unto 2 

the r.lnm:hcs of Galatia. G1-ace to you and peace from s 
Guel the .l!'athcr o.nd our Lord Jesus Christ, who gave 4 

himself for our sins, that he might deliver us out of the 
present evil world, according to the will of our God and 
Father ; to whom be the glory for ever and over. Amen. 5 

I marvel that ye are· s<> soon removing from him 6 
that called you in the grace of Christ unto a. different 
gospel, which is not another, only there are some that 7 

trouble you, and wish to pervert the gospel of Christ. But s 
though we, or an angel from heaven, should preach any 
go11plll other than that which we prca.ched unto you, let 
him be accursed. As we have said before, so say I now 9 

again, If any one preach any othor gospel than that ye 
mccivoll, let him ho accursed. For am I now making a 10 

friend of men or God ? or am I seeking to please men ? 
if I were still pleasing men, I should not have been 
Christ's servant. 

Ancl I wake known unto you, brethren, that the gos- 11 
pel whieh was pl'eachcd by me is not after man. ~'or 12 
neither did I receive it from man nor was taught it, but · 
through a revelation of Jesus Christ. ~'or ye heard of 13 

my conduct formerly in Judaism, that I was exceedingly 
persecuting the church of God and destroying it : and 
was advancing in Judaism beyond many companions of 14 

my own age in my race, being more abundantly zealous of 
the tra.<litions of my fathers. But when he was pleased, 15 
who separated mo from my mother's womb a.lid called mo 
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16 by his grace, to reveal his Son in me, that I might preach 
him among the Gentiles, immediately I communicatecl not 

17 with flesh and blood; neither went I up to .forni>1Llem to 
them who were apostles before me, hut I wnnt nwn.y int.o 

18 Arabia, and returned again into Damascus. Then after 
three years I went up to Jerusalem to visit Kephas, and 

19 abode with him :fifteen days ; but none other of the 
apostles did I snc, save James the brother of the Lord. 

20 Now the things which I am writing unto you, lmhold, before 
21 God, I lie not. Then I came into the regions of Syria and 
22 Cilicia. But I wus tmknown hy face unto the clmn:hcs of 
23 Judaea which were in Christ. And they were only hearing, 

that he who formerly persecutecl us is now preaching the 
24 faith which 110 was once destroying; and they glorified 

God i.u me. · 
CH. II. THEN after fourteen years I went up again to Jerusalem 

· 2 with Barnabas, taking Titus also with me. Rut I wont 
up according to a revelation, and communicated unto 
them the gospel which I preach among the Gentiles, hut 
privately to them of repute, lest by any moans I might 

a be running or dicl i·un in vain. But not even 'l'itus who 
was with me, though a Greek, was compelled to be cir-

4 cumcised; and that becamm of the false brethren secretly 
brought in, who crept in to spy out our liberty which we 
have in Christ Jesus, that they might bring us into 

5 bondage : to whom not oven for an hour dicl we yield Ly 
the required subjection, that the truth of the gospel ruight 

6 ahide with you. But from them reputed to he something, 
whatsoever they were it makes no matter to me : God 
accepts not man's person : for to me those of repute 

7 communicated nothing additional, hut on the contrary, 
when they saw thut I was entrusted with the gospel of the 
nncircumcision, even as Poter was with that of tho ch-cum

s cision; (for he that wrought for Peter unto tho apostleship 
of the circumcision, wrought also for me unto the Gentiles:) 

9 and when they knew the grace that was given unto me, 
James and Kcphas and John, who were reputccl to b{' 

.pillars, gave to me and Barnabas the right hands of 
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fellowship ; that we should be apostles unto the Gentiles, 
and they unto the circumcision : only that we should 10 

remembe1· the poor, which very thing I was also anxious 
to do. 

But when Kephas came to Antioch, I withstood him to 11 

the face, because he was condemned~ For before that certain · 12 

came from James, he did eat with the Gentiles; but when 
they came, he kept back and separated himself, fearing 
them of the circumcision. .A.nd the othe1 Jews also )oined 13 

in his hypocritiy, insomuch that even Barnabas was 
carried away with their hypocrisy. But when I saw that 14 

they walk not uprigntly according to the truth of the 
gospel, 1 said unto Kephas before all, If thou, being a. Jew, 
livest after the manner of Gentiles and not after that of 
Jews, how constraincBt thou the Gentiles to Judaise? We, 15 

.Tews by nature and not sinners of the Gentiles, knowing 16 

that a man is not justified by works of law, but only 
through faitb in Christ Jesus, even we believed in Christ 
JesUI!, that we might be justified by faith in Christ, and not 
by wo1·ks of law; for by works of law shall no flesh be 
justified. But if, while seeking to bo justified in Christ, 17 
we ourselves also were found sinners, is Christ therefore a 
minister of sin? God forbid. For if I build again the very 18 

things which I destroyed, I make myself out a transgressor. 
For I th1·ough law died to law, that I might live to God. 19 

I have been crucified with Christ; and I live no longer, but 20 
Christ lives in me : and the life which I now live in the 
flesh I live in faith of the Son of God, who loved me and . 
delivered hiniself up for me. I do not reject the grace of 21 

God; for if there be righteousness through law, then Christ 
died for nought. . CH. 

0 Foot.tsH Galatians, who bewitched you, before whoac 01. 

oycs J csus Chdst was evidently set fol'th, crucified ? 
This only would I learn from you, Was it from works 2 

of law that ye received the Spirit, or from hearing of 
faith 'l A.re ye so foolish ? h111ving begun in spirit, are s 
ye now finishing in flesh ? Did ye suffer so many 4 
things in vain 'l if indeed it be in vain. He then that 6 
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supplies to you the Spirit, and works mighty powers 
among you, does he it from works of law or from hearing 

6 of faith 'I Even as Abraham believed God, and it was 
7 reckoned to him for righteousness. Know ye therefore 

that they who a.re of faith, the same are sons of Abraham. 
s And tho scripture, foreseeing that God would justify the 

Gentiles by faith, announced befo1·e the gospel unto 
9 Abraham, In thee shall aU the nations be blessed. So that 

they who are of faith are blessed together with the faith-
10 ful Abraham. For as many as a.re of works of law arc 

under a curse ; for it is written, Cursed is cver.IJ tm.e that 
continues not in all the things which are 1vritten in the book 

11 of the law to do them. But that in law no one is justified 
before God is evident, because, 'l'he rigltwoufJ l>.IJ fiiith shall 

12 li.ve; and the law is not faith, but, ITc that did them 
18 shall live in them. Christ redeemed us from the curse o.f 

the law, having become a curse for us; for it is written, 
14 Cursed is every one that hangs on a tree; that unto the 

Gentiles the blessing of Abraham might come in Christ 
Jesus, that we might receive t11e promise of the Spirit 
through faith. 

15 Brethren, I speak in the manner of men ; if a covenant 
has been ratified, though it be a man's, no ono rejects 

16 it or adds thereto. Now to Abraham were the promises 
spoken, and to his seed. He says not, and to secd-s, as 
of many, but as of one, and tn thy Beed, which is Christ. 

17 But this I say, that a covenant, before ratified by God, 
the law which came four hundred and thfrt.y years after 

18 does not annul, so as to bring the promise to nought. For 
if the inheritance is of law, it is no more of promise: but 

19 God has freely given it to Abraham by promise. What 
then is ·the law '/ It was added because of the trans
gressions, till the seed should come to whom the promise 
has been made ; being arranged by means of angels in the 

20 hand of a mediator. Now a mediator is not of one, 
21 but God is one. Is tho law then against the promises of 

God? God forbid. For if a law had been given which could 
22 quicken, righteousness would have been of law indeed. But 
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the scripture shut up all under sin, that the promise by 
faith of Jesus Christ might be given to them that believe. 
But before faith came, we were kept in ward under law, shut 2s 
up unto the faith about to ho revealed. So that the law 24 

is become our schoolmaatex unto Christ, that we may be 
justified by faith ; hut faith having come, we are no longer 25 

under a schoolmaster. For ye are all sons of God through 26 

faith in Christ Jesus; for as many of you as were baptized 27 
into Christ did put on Christ. There is neither Jew nor 28 

Greek, there is neither bond nor free, there is neithex maJe 
nor female: for y(i are a.ll one man in Christ Jesus. And 29 
if ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's sood, heirs accord-
ing to J>rowisc. en. 

Now 1 say, that as long as the heir is a babe, he tv: 
differs nothing from a servant, though he be lord of all, 
but is 1mcler overseers an4 stewards until the day ap- 2 
pointed beforeh:i.nd by the father. So also we, when we s 
were balicis, were kept in bondage under the elements of 
the worl<l : but when the fulness of the time ea.me, God 4 
sent forth his Son, born of a woman, born under law, 
that he wight i·edeem those under law, that we might 5 

receive the adoption. And because ye are sons, God 6 
sent forth the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, cry
ing, Abba, Father. So that tho11 art no more a servant 7 
but a son; ancl if a son, aJso an heir through God. · 

Howbeit at that time, when ye knew not God, ye were s 
in bondage to thoso who by nature a.re not gods ; but 9 
now, having known God, or rather being known by God, 
how turn ye again to the weak and poor elements, where. 
unto ye desire from the beginning again to be in bondage ? 
Ye a.re carefully keeping days, and months, and seasons, 10 

and yours. I am n.fraid of you, lest I may have bestowed 11 
upon you labour iri vain. 

Become as I um; for I became as ye a.re, brethren, I 12 

beseech you. Ye did me no wrong; nay, ye know that 18 

because of im infirmity of the flesh I preached the gospel 
unto you at the former time; and your temptation which 14 

was in my flesh ye did not set at nought nor reject; but ye 
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15 received me as an angel of God, as Christ Jesus. vVhere 
is then your blessedness ; for I bear you witness, that 
if it had been possible ye would have plucked out your 

16 eyes and have given them to me. IIave I then become 
17 your enemy, by being truthful unto you? They zealously 

court you, not well; nay, they desire to exclude you, that 
IS ye may zealously court them. nut it is good to be zealously 

courted always in a good cause, and not only when I am 
19 present with you. My children, of whom I travail in birth 
20 again until Christ be formed in you, yea, I could have 

-wished to be present ,.-ith you now and to change my 
voice; for I am in doubt about you. 

21 Tell me, ye that desire to be under law, do ye not hear 
22 the law ? For it is written, that Abraham had two sons, 
2s one by the bon<lmaid, and one by the frcewoman. llut ho 

who was of the bondmaid is b01·n after the 1lesh ; but he 
24 of the freewoman through the promise. vVhich thing!! are 

allegorical ; for these women are two covenants, one from 
J.fount Sinai, bearing children unto bondage, inasmuch as 

2.; she is Agar. For Sinai is a mountain in Arabia; and she 
answers to Jerusalem which now is, for she is in bondage 

26 with her children. But the J crusalcm above is free, which 
27 is the mother of us ; for it is written, Rejo·ice, thou barren 

that hearest not:- break forth and cry, thou that tra.i,a.ilest 
not; beca11Me ma11y are the children of the desouite more 

2s than of her who halJ the ht£Bband. Now ye, bretlmm, liku 
29 Isaac, are children of promise. But as then he tlw.t wai; 

born after the flesh persecuted him after tho Spirit, so also 
so it is now. But what says the scripture? Ca.~t out tlte bond

maid a.nd her son.; /or the son of the bondm.aid shall in no u.:·ise 
81 inherit with the son of thejrell'tvoman. ·wherefore, brethren, 

we are not children of a bondmai<l; but of her who is free. 
CH. v. '\TITH freedom Christ made us free. Stund, therefore, 

and be not entangled ago.in in a yoke of bondage. 
2 Behold, I Paul say unto you, that if ye be circumcisecl, 
a Christ will profit you nothing. But I bear witness again 

to every man who is circumcised, that he is a debtor to 
4 do the whole law. Ye were separated from Christ, all ye 
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that seek justification in law ; ye are fallen from grace. 
For we in spirit wait for a hope of righteousness by 6 
faith. For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision avails 6 

any thing nor uncircumcision, but faith working through 
love. 

YQ were running well; who hindered you f1•om obeying 7 
the truth ? The persuasion comes not from him that calls s 
you. A little leaven leavens the whole lump. I am per- 9, 1q 
suadcd with regard to you in the Lord, that ye will be 
none otherwise minded : but he that troubles you shall 
bear the judgment, whosoever he be. But I, brethren, if 11 
I still preach circumcision, why am I still persecuted~ 
then the offence of the cros11 has been done away. Would 12 

that they who unsettle you would even mutilate themselves. 
For ye were called unto liberty, brethren; only turn 1s 

not the liberty into an O<!casion for the flesh, but through 
love serve one anothet. For the whole law is fulfilled in 14 

one saying, in this : Tlum shalt hwe thy neig1wou.r as thy
self. Dut if ·ye bite and devour one another, take heed 15 
that ye be not consumed one of another. 

But I say, walk by the spirit, and ye will not fulfil the 16 
lust of the flesh. For the flesh lusts against the spirit, 11 
and the spirlt against the flesh : for those a.re contrary 
the one to the other, that ye may not do the things that 
ye would. But if ye are led by the spirit, ye are not nnder 18 
law. Now the works of the flesh are manifest, such as 19 

fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness, idolatry, witch- 20 

craft, hatreds, contention, emulation, passions, party spirit, 
divisions, sects, cnvyings, drunkenness, revellings, and 21 
such like, of which I tell you before, even as I said before, 
that they who do such things shall not inherit the king
dom of God. l3ut the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, 22 

peace, longsufforing, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 
meekness, temperance : against such things there is no 23 

law. Now they that are of Christ Jesus crucified the flesh 24 

with the affections and the lusts. If we live to the Spirit, 25 
hy the Spirit let us also walk. Let us not become vain- 26 

glorious, challenging one another, envying one another. 
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CH. VI. BRETHREN, even if a man he overtaken in any tres-
pass, ye who a.re spiritual restore such an one in a. spirit 
of meekness ; considering thyself, lest thou also be tempted. 

2 Bear ye one another's burdens, and so fnlfil the law of 
3 Christ. For if any one thinks himself to be something 
4 when ho is nothing, he deceives himself. But lot ea.ch 

one prove his own work, and then will he have l1is glory-
6 ing in reference to himself alone a.nd not to another. For 

each one shall bear his own burden. 
6 But let him that is instructed in the worfl impart unto 
7 him that instructs in all good things. Be not deceived, 

God is not mocked : for whatsoevur a man sows, that shall 
s he also reap. For he that sows t-0 his own flesh sha.ll of 

the flesh reap corruption ; but he that sows to tl1e s1iirit 
9 shall of the spirit reap life everlasting. And let us not 

fa.int in well doing : for ill due season wo shall reap, if we 
10 faint not. So then as we may have a seasonable time, Jet 

us do good unto all, but especially unto them who are of 
the household of faith. 

11 Seo in what large letters I write unto you with mine 
12 own hand. As many as desire to make a fair show in 

the flesh, the same constrain you to be eh-cumcisod ; only 
that tli,ey may not ho persecuted for th<l cross of Christ. 

ts For even they who arc circumcised themselves do not 
keep law, but desire to have you circumcised th1Lt t.hey 

14 may glory in your flesh. But God. forbid that I should 
glory save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, through 
which the world is crucified unto mo and I unt-0 the world; 

15 for neither circumcision is any thing, nor uncircumcision, 
16 but a. new creature. And as many as shall walk liy this 

rule, peace be on them, and mercy, even upon tho Israel of 
17 God. Henceforth let no one trouble me: Ior I bear in my 

body the marks of Jesus. 
1s The gi·a.oc of our Lord Josus Christ be with your spirit, 

brethren. Amen. 



TO THE EPHESIANS. 

PAUL, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, to CH. 1. 

the saints who a.re Lin Ephesus] and the faithful in Christ 
Jesus. Grace be unto you and peace, from God our 2 

Father and the Lord .Jesus Christ. 
Blessed be the God and l!'ather of our Lord Jesus s 

Christ, who blessed us with every spiritual blessing in the 
heavenly places in Christ ; even as ho chose us in him 4 
before the foundation of tho world, that we should be holy 
and blameless before him, having predestinated us in love 5 

unto adoption through Jesus Christ unto him,' accord
ing to tho goocl pleasure of his will, to the praise of the 6 
glory of his grace, which he freely bestowed on us in the 
beloved, in whom we have the redemption through his 'I 

blood, the remission of trespasses, according to the riches 
of his grac:e, which he made to abound toward us in all 8 
wisdom and prudence, having made known unto us the 9 

mystery of his will, according to his good pleasure which 
he purposed in himself with respect to the dispensation 10 

of the fulncss of the times, to gather together for himself 
all things in Christ, the things which are in the heavens 
and tho things which are on the earth, even in him, in 11 

whom also we were made his inheritance, having been 
predestinated according to the p11rposc of him who works . 
all things after the counsel of his own will, that we should 12 

be to the praise of hiK glory, wl10 have before hoped in 
Chrisl; in whom yo 11.lso liaving heard the word of truth, ts 
the gospel of your salvation, in whom having also be
lieved, ye wore sealed with the Spirit of promise, the holy, 
who is an earnest of our inheritance for the redemption 14 
of the possession, unto the praise of his glory. 
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lo For this cause I also, having beard of your faith in 
the Lord Jesus, and the love which exists towards all the 

16 saints, cease not to give thanks for you, making mention 
17 of you on my prayers, tha.t the God of ow· Lord ,Jesus 

Christ, the Father of glory, would give unto you a spirit of 
ls wisclom and revelation in full knowledge of him, having t11e 

eyes of your heart enlightened ; that ye may know what is 
the hope of his calling, what the riches of the glory of 11is 

19 inheritance in the saints, and what is the exceeding great-
ness of his power towards us who belicvl\ accor(ling to the 

20 working of the might of bis strength, which he has wrought 
in Christ, by raising him from the dead and setting him 

21 at his right hand in the heavenly places, fin· a.bo~·e eyery 
rule, and authority, and powe1·, and lor1lship, and every 
name that it! named, not only in this world, but a11m in 

22 that which is to come ; and sUbjeeted all tit i.nr1s mule.r his 
feet, and gave him to bo head over all U1ings to the chm·ch, 

23 which is his body, the fulness of him that fills all in all. 
CH. n. · You also, who were dead by your trespasses ancl i;ins; 

2 wherein ye once walked according to t11e course of this 
world, according to the ruler of the power of the air, of 
the spirit that now works in tho sons of tlisobcdienco; 

8 among whom we all also had our way of life once in the 
Iv.sts of our flesh, doing the desires of the flesh and of 
the thoughts, and were by nature chikl.ren of wrath 

4 even· as the rest ; but God, being ·rich in mercy, hecu.nsH 
5 of his great love wherewith he loved us, even when wo 

were dead by the trespasses, quickonccl us together with 
6 Christ, (by grace ye have l>een saved,) arnl raised us up 

together with him, and seated us together with him in the 
7 heavenly places in Ch1·ist Jesus ; that he might shew forth 

in the ages which are to come the exceeding riches or his 
s graee in goodness toward us in Christ Jesus. For l>y grace 

ye have been saved through faith, ancl this not of your-
9 selves, of God is the gift ; not of works, lest any one 

10 should glory ; for we are his handiwork, created in Christ 
Jesus unto good works, which God before prepared that we 
should walk in them. 
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Wherefore remember, that formerly ye, being Gentiles 11 

in the flesh, who are called Uncircumcision by that which 
is called the Cireum.ci11ion in the flesh made by hands ; 
that ye were at that time apart from Christ, alienated 12 

from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers to the 
covenants of the promise, having no. hope and without 
God in the world : but now in Christ Jesus ye who were 18 

formerly far off were brought nigh in the blood of Christ. 
For he himself is our peace, who made both one, and 14 

bl'oke down the middle wall of the partition, viz. the 15 
enmity, making void in his flesh the law of the command
ments in ordinances, that he might create the two in 
himself :into one new man, making peace, and might 16 
reconcile them both unto God in one body by the cross, 
having slain the enmity thereby. And he came and 17 
preached peace to you that were afar off, and peace to 
them that wcl'c nigh, because through him we both have 18 

the access in one spirit unto the Father. So then ye are 19 

no more strangers and sojourners, but are fellow-citizens 
with the saints and of the household of God ; built up on 20 

the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Christ Jesus 
himself being the chief corner stone, in whom all the 21 

building fitly framed. together grows into an holy temple 
in the Lori!, in wliom ye also are being built together for 22 

an habitation of God in the spirit. ca. 
J!'oR this cause I Paul the prisoner of Christ on behalf nr. 

of you Gentiles-if indeed ye heard of the dispensation of 2 

the grace of God which was given me toward you; that by s 
revelation the mystery was made known unto me, even 
as I wrote before in !ew words; whereby, when ye read, ye 4 

can perceive my understanding in the mystery of Christ 
which in other generations was not made known unto Ii 

the sons of men, as it has now been revealed unto his 
holy apostles and prophets in' spirit, that the Gentiles are 6 

fellow-heirs, and of the same body, and fellow-partakers of 
the promise in Christ Jesus through the Gospel; whereof 7 

I was made a minister, according to the gift of the grace 
of God which was given unt<;> me according to the working 
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s of his J!OWer. Unto me, who am less than the least o! all 
saints, was given this grace, to preach to tho Gentiles the 

9 unsearchable riches of Christ, and to enlighten what is 
the dispensation of the mystery, which from the ages has 

10 been hid in God who ci·eated all things, to the intent that 
now unto the powers and authorities in the heavenly places 
may be made known through tho church the manifold 

11 wisdom of Goel, according to the eternal purpose which he 
12 purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord : in whom we have 

the openness and the access in confidence through the 
faith of him. 

13 Wherefore I ask you not to faint at my afflictions on 
14 your bcho.lf, which arc your &lory. For this ca.use I bow 
is my knees W1to the Father, from whom ovm·y family in 
16 heaven and on earth is named, that he would i:.,rrant you, 

according to the riches of his glory, to ho strengthened 
17 with power through his Spirit as to the inner man, so that 

Christ may dwell in yolll' hearts by faith, ye having been 
18 rooted a.n.d grounded in love; that yo may be fully able to 

comprehend with all the saints what is the breadth, and 
19 length, and depth, and height, and to know the love of 

Christ which exceeds knowledge, that ye may be filled 
unto all the fulncss of God. 

20 Now unto him that is able above all things to do ex-
ceeding abundantly beyond what we ask or think according 

21 to the power that works in us, unto hiw be the glory in 
the church and in Christ Jesus unto all the generations of 
eternal ages. Amen. 

CH. rv. I EXHORT you thorcforo, I the prisoner in the Lord, to 
2 walk worthy of the calling whrrewith ye were called, with 

all lowliness and meekness, with longsuffering, forbearing 
8 one another in love, anxious to keep the unity of the 
4. Spirit; in the bond of peace. One body and one Spirit, 

even as ye were also called in one hope of yoUl' calling ; 
s, 6 one Lord, one faith, one baptism; one God and l!'ather of 

7 all, who is above all, and through all, and in all. But 
unto each one of us was given the grace acco1·ding to the 

s measure of the gift of Christ. Wherefore it is said, Jf'hen 
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he a.~cended on liigh, he led captives cwptWe, gave gifts unto 
men. Now this, He aJJcended, what is _it but that ho also 9 

descended into tho lower parts of the earth 'I He that 10 

descended ls the same also that ascended above all the 
heavens, that he might fill all things. And he gave 11 

some, apostles, and some, prophets, and some, evangelists, 
and some, pastors and toachers ; unto the perfecting of 12 
the saints fol' tho wol'k of ministration, for the building 
up of the body or Christ; till we all reach to the unity 1s 
uf the faith and of the full knowledge of the Son of God, 
unto a perfect man, unto the measure of tho stature of 
the fulness of Christ ; that we be no more babes, tossed l4 

to and fro, and carried about by every wind of teaching 
in the sleight of men, in craftiness to the artifice of error ; 
but being ti11thful in love, may f!.'TUW up into him in al). ·u; 
things, who is the head, Christ; from whom all the body rn 
:fitly frnme<l together and compacted ·by means of every 
joint of the supply, according to tho working in the 
measm·e of each single part, makes the growth of the 
body unto the building up of itself in love. 

'!'his, tltcrofore, I say and witness in the Lord, that ye 17 

no more walk even a.~ alKo the Gentiles walk, in the vanity 
of their mind, being darkened in their understanding, a.lion- 1s 
ated from the life of God through the ignorance thu.t 
fa in them, be()ause of the hardness of their heart; who 19 

being piist feeling delivered themselves up to lasciviousness, 
in order to the working of every uncleanness in greediness. 
But ye did not so learn Chrfat ; if indeed it was he that 20, 21 

ye hear<l, and in him that ye were taught, even as truth is in 
Jesus; that ye put off as concerns the former conduct the 22 

old man which is cori11pted according to tb.e lusts of deceit, 
and be renewed in the spirit of your mind, and put on 2s, 2.1 

the new man, which was created after God in righteous-
ness 1md holinC1ss of the truth. 

Wherefore having put off falsehood, speak truth each 26 

one with his neighbour, because we are members of one 
another. Be ye angry and .s-in nt>t: let not the sun go 26 

down upon your wrath, neither give place to the devil. 27 
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28 Let· the stealer steal no more; but rather let him labour, 
working with his own hands the thing which is good, that 

29 he may l\11ve to impart to him that has need. Let no 
corrupt discourse proceed out of your mouth, Lut whatever 
is good for the building up of the need, that it may give 

so grace unto the hearers. And grieve not tho holy Spirit of 
God, in whom ye were sea.led unto the day of redemption. 

a1 Let all bitterness, and passion, and wrath, and clamour, 
and blasphemy, be taken away from you, with all vicious-

82 ness. And be good one to another, tender-heartecl, forgiving 
one another, 'even as God also in Christ forgave you. 

cs:. v. BECOME therefore imitators of God, as beloved children; 
2 a.nd walk in love, e'1en as Christ also loved you, and 

delivered himself up for us an offering and sacrifice to 
God for an odour of a sweet smell. 

s But fornication, and. all uncleanncsR, or covetousness, 
let it not be even named among you, even as become11 

4 saints; and filthiness, or foolish ta.lking, or jesting, which 
5 a.re not becoming ; but rather thanksgiving; for of this 

ye are sure, that no whoremonger, nor unclean person, nor 
covetous ma.n who is· an iiiolater, has a.n inheritance in 

6 the kingdom of Christ and of God. Let no one deceive 
you with vain words : for because of these things comes 

7 the wrath of God upon the sons of disohedicnce. Be 
s not therefore partakers with them ; for ye were once dark

ness, .but a.re now light in ~he Lord ; walk as ehi1dron 
9 of light, (for the fruit of the light is in all goodness and 

io righteousness and ;truth;) proving what is well pleasing 
11 unto the Lord; an~ have no fellowship with the unfruitful 
12 works of darkness, but rather even convict them. For the 

things which are done by them in secret it is shameful 
13 even to speak of: but all things when convicted by the 

light a.re manifested: for every thing that is ma.nifested is 
14 light. Wherefore it is said, A u;ake thou that alcepe11t, a1id 

rise up from the dead, and Christ w.Ul ttnli.ghten tliee. 
ir. See then how ye walk strictly, not as unwise but as 
16 wise, buying up the opportunity, because the days a1'C evil. 
17 Therefore be not foolish, but understand what the will of 
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the Lord is. And: be not drunk with wine, wherein is riot, 18 

but be filled with the Spirit ; speaking to one an.other 19 

in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and 
making melody in your heart to the Lord ; giving thanks 20. 
always for all things unto God and the Father in the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ; subjecting yourselves 21 

one to another in the fear of Christ. Wives, unto their 22 
own husbands as unto the Lord, because a husband is 23 

head of tho wife, as Christ also is head of the church ; 
himself the saviour of the body. But as the church is 2' 
snbjoCJtod to Christ, so let the wives also be to their husbands 
in every thing. Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ 25 

also lovccl tlm church, and delivered himself up for it; tha.t 
he might sanctify it, after cleansing it with the lave.r 9f 26 

the water, by the word, that he might himself ,present to 27 
himself the church, glorious, not having spot or wrinkle 
or any such thing, but that it might be holy and blame
less. So ought the husbands to love their own wives a.s 28 

their own bodies. He that loves his own wife loves him
self; for no one ever hated his. own flesh, but nourishes 29 

and cherishes it, even as Christ also does the church, be- ao 
cause we are members .of his body ; for this cause· shall 31 
a man lear;e hill father and his mother, and sliall cleave to 
h-is. wife, and the two shaU becmne one flesh. This mystery 82 
is great ; but I say it wi~ respect to Christ and to the 
church. Nevertheless do ye also severally, each one of ss 
you, so love his own wife as himself; and let the wife see 
that she fear her husband. CH. 

Cnn.nm~N, obey your parents in the Lord, for this is v1. 
right. Honou.r thy father and motlier, which is the first 2 

commandment in point of promise ; that it may, be well a 
tI1ith thee, imd thou mayest fi·ve long Qn the earth. And 4 

fathers, provoke not your children to wrath, but bring 
them up in the discipline and admonition of the Lord. 

Servants, obey your masters according to tho flesh, Ii 

with fear and trembling, in simplicity of your hearl as 
unto Christ; not with eye-service as men-pleasers, but as 6 
servants of Christ, . doing. the will of God from tho spirit; 
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7 with good will doing service a.s. to the Lord and not to 
8 men, knowing that ea.ch one, if he shall have done any 

good thing, will receive the same from the Lo1·d, whether 
9 he be bond or free. And masters, do the same things 

unto them, forbearing the threatening; knowing that both 
their master and yours is in· heaven and that there is no 
respect of persons with him. 

10 HeJ;1ceforth, my brethren, be strong in the Lord and 
11 in the might of his strength. Put on the whole armour of 

God, that ye may be able to stand against the artifices of 
12. the devil, for our wrestling is not against flesh and blood, 

but against the powers, against the authorities, against 
the world-rulers of this darkness, ·against the spirits of 

1s wickedness in the heavenly places. Wherefore take up 
the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to with
stand in the evil day, and having wrought all, to stand. 

14 Stand therefore, haying girt your loins about with truth, 
16 and having put on the breastplate of righteousness ; and 

having shod your feet with tho readiness of the gospel of 
16 peace; in al~ things having ta.ken up the shield or faith, 

wherewith ye will be able to quench all the fiery darts of 
17 the evil one. And receive the helmet of salvation, and the 
18 sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God ; praying 

with all prayer o.nd supplication at every season fo the 
Spirit, and watching thereunto in all persevernnce and 

19 supplication 'for all the saints, !llld on my hP.half, that 
utterance may be giyen unto me, in the openiug of my 
mouth, to make knownr openly the myRtery of the gospel, 

20 on rnihaJf of which I am an ambassador in bonds ; that 
· therein I may speak openly as I ought to speak. 

21 But that ye also may know tho things concerning me, 
how; I do, Tychicus, the beloved brother and faithful 

22 minlster in the Lord, will make known to you all ; whom 
I sent unto you for this very purpose, that ye might know 
our affairs, and that he might comfort your hnn.rts. 

23. Peace be to the brethren, and love with faith from God 
24 the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. Grace be with all 

.them that love our ~ord Jesus Christ in incorruption. 
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PAUL and Timothy, servants of Christ Jesus, to all the CH.I. 

saints in Christ Jesus who are at Philippi, with the bishops 
and deacons. Grace unto you and peace, from God our 2 

~'athor and the Lord Jesus Christ. 
I thank my Gud in all my remembr,ance of you, always a, 4. 

in every supplication of mine for you all making my sup
plication with joy, for your fellowship in respect to the 5 
gospel from the first day until now ; being confident of 6 

this very thing, that he who began a good work in you 
will complete it until the day of Christ Jesus; even as it 7 

is right for me to think this on behalf of you all, because I 
have you in my heart; inasmuch as both in my bonds 
and in tho defence and comfirmation of the gospel, ye all 
arc pa1·takers of grace with me. For God is my witness, a 
how I long after you all in tho heart of Christ Jesus. 
And this l pray, that your love may abound yet more and 9 

more in full knowledge and all perception, so that ye may 10 

approve the things that excel; that ye may be sincere a.nd 
without oJTence unto the day of Christ ; being filled with 11 
the fruit of righteousness, which is through Jesus Christ, 
unto the glory and praise of God. 

But I wish you to know, brethren, that the things 12 

relating to me have fallen out rather unto the advancement 
of the gospel; so that my bonds became manifest in Christ, 13 

among 1tll the Praetorian guard and all the rest ; and 14 

the greater number of the brethren in the Lord, confident 
by my bonds, a.re more abundantly bold to speak the word 
of God without fear. Some indeed preach Christ even from 15 

envy a.nd contention ; and some also D.'OID good pleasure: 
the one out of love, knowing that I am set for defence 16 
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17 of the gospel, the others proclaim Christ out of party 
18 spirit, thinking to raise afiliction to my bonds. 'Vhat 

then 'l only that in every way, whether in p1·etence or 
truth, Christ is proclaimed ; and therein I do rejoice, yea., 

19 and will rejoice ; for I know that this will Lurn out to me 
unto salvation through your supplication, and honnt.iful 

20 supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ, according to my 
earnest expectation and hope, that in nothing l shall be 
ashamed, but that with all openness, as always so now, 
Christ will be magnified in ·my hotly, whether by life or 

21 by death. For to me to live is Christ and to die is gain. 
22 But if to live in the flesh, this is to me fruit of work; 
23 and what I shall choose I know not. But I am in a strait 

betwixt the two, having the desire towards departing and 
24 being with Christ, for it is very far better : but to abide 
25 in the flesh is more necessary for your sakes. And of 

this I am confidently persuaded, tlui.t T Kliall bicle arnl 
abide with you all for the advancement and joy of the 

26 faith; that in me your matter for glorying may abound 
in Christ Jesus through my presence again with you. 

27 Only perform your duties as citizens worthily of the 
gospel of Christ ; that whether I come and see you or be 
absent I may hear of your affairs, that ye stand in one 
spirit, with one soul striving together with the faith of 

28 the gospel, and in nothing startled by your :i<lversaries ; 
which is to them an exhibition of desti·uction, but of 

29 your salvation, and that from God: because unto you it 
was granted in the behalf of Christ, not only to believe 

so in him, but also to suffer in his behalf; }mving the same 
conflict which ye saw in me and now hear of in me. 

c11. u. IF then there be any exhortation in Christ, if any en
couragement of love, if any fellowship of spirit, if any heart 

2 and compassions, complete my joy, that ye l>e of the same 
mind, having the same love., unite.d in spirit, of one mind, 

s doing nothing tlirough party spirit or through vain glory ; 
but in your lowliness of mind thinking othcl'S better than 

' yourselves ; not looking each of you to hie own things, 
5 but each of you also to the things of others. IIa.ve this 
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mind in you which was also in Christ Jesus ; who, being 6 
in the form of God, did not think equality with God a. 
thing to be grasped at, but emptied himself by taking upon 7 
him the form of a servant, being ml}.de in the likeness of 
men and being found in fa.shion as n. ma.n, humbled him- s 
self, having become obedient even unto death, imd that 
the death of the cross. Wherefore also God exalted him 9 
exceedingly, and gave him the name which is above every 
name ; that in the name of Jesus every knee should bow, 10 

of beings in heaven and on earth and under the earth, 
and every tongue shall eonfe'Ss that Jesus Christ is Lord, 11 
to tho glory of Goll the Father. 

So then, my beloved, even as ye were always obedient, 12 

not e.11 in my presence only, but now much more in. my 
absence, work your own salvation with fear and trembling; 
for it is God who works effectually in you both to will 18 
and to work effectually for his good pleasure. Do all things 14 

without murmurings and reasonings, that ye may become lo 
blameless and simple, children of God, without rebuke, in · 
the midst of a crooked and perverse generation, among 
whom ye appear as luminaries in the world, holding forth 16 

the word of lifo, for matter of glofying to me against the 
day of Christ, that I did not run in vain, neither labour 
in vain. Yea, and even if I am poured out upon the sacri- 17 

fice aml ministration of your faith, I rejoice, and rejoice 
With you all. In the same way also do ye rejoice, and 1s 

rejoice with me. 
But I hope in the Lord Jesus to send Timothy shortly 19 

unto you, that I also may tako courage when I know your 
state. For I have no one likeminded, who will sincerely 20 
be anxious for your state ; for they all seek their own 21 

things, not the things of Cln:ist Jesm1. Ilnt. ye know the 22 

approved character of him, that, as ·a child serves the 
father, he served with me unto the gospel. Him then I 29 

hope to send presently, so soon as I see how it will go with 
me ; but I trust in the Lord that I myself also shall come 24 
shortly. 

Yet I thought it necessary to send to you Epaphro- 25 
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ditu&, my brother and fellow-la.bouxer and fellow-soldier, 
26 but your messenger and minister to my neml, since he was 

longing after you all and distressed, because ye heard that 
27 ho was sick. For indeed he was sick nigh unto death: but 

God had mercy on him, and not on him only, hut on me 
2a also, that I might not have sorrow upon sorrow. I sent 

him therefore tho more anxiously, that when ye see him 
yo may rejoice again, and tl1at I may be the less sorrowful. 

29 Receive him therefore in the Lord with all joy, and hold 
so such honourable; because for the work of Christ ho camn 

nigh unto death, having hazarded his life, that he might 
fulfil what your service toward me lacked. 

cu. III. FINALLY, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord. To write 
the same things to you, for me indeed is not frksome, but 

11 for you it is safe. Beware of the dogs, beware of the evil
s workers, beware of the concision. For we arc the circum

cision, who serve by the spirit of God, and glory in 
4 Christ Jesus, and trust not in the flesh, though having 

myself trust in the flesh also. If any other man thinks 
!i to trust in the flesh, I more; circumcised the eighth day, 

of the race of Israel, of the tribe of Benjl1lllin, an Hebrew 
6 of Hebrews; touching law, a Pharisee; touching zeal, 

persecuting tho church ; touching the righteousness which 
7 is in law, blameless. What things were gain to me, these I 
s have thought loss for Christ's sake. Nay, but rather I still 

think all things to be loRs hy reason of t.he e-xP-ellPnoy of 
the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord, for whoso so.kc I 
suffered the loss of all things, and think them but refuse 

9 that I ma.y gain Christ, and be found in him, not having 
mine own righteousness, which is of la.w, but that which 
is through faith in Christ, the rigl1teommess which is of 

10 God, on the condition of faith ; that I may know him, and 
the power of his resurrection and fellowship of his suffer-

11 ings, being made conformable unto his death ; if by any 
means I may reach to the resurrection from the dead. 

12 Not that I did already attain or !Lill already periecLed; 
but I pursue, if I may lay hold on the prize, inasmuch as 

13 I a.m also laid hold on by Christ Jesus. B1·ethren, I reckon 
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not myself to have yet la.id liold : but one thing I do, for
getting the things which are behind, and stretching forth 
unto those which a.re before, I pursue toward the mark 14 

unto the prize of the heavenly calling of God in Christ 
Jesus. Let us then, as many as are ·perfect, have this 16 
mind ; and if in a.ny thing ye are otherwise minded, this 
also "ill God reveal unto you; only let us walk in the 16 
same rule, whereto we attained. 

Brethren, become imitators together of me, and look to 11 

them who are walking even so as ye have us for a type. 
For many are walking, of whom I told you often, but now is 
tell you even weeping, that they are the enemies of the 
cross of Christ ; whose end . is destruction, whose God is 19 

the· belly, and their glory is in their shame, who mind 
the e11irthly things. For the state we belong to is in the 20 

heavens, whence also we wait for as a Saviour, the Lord 
Jesus Christ, who will change the fashion of our body"of 21 
humiliation to be conformed to his body of glory, accord
ing to the working whereby he is able to suliject also all 
things unto him. cu. 

THEREFORE, my brethren beloved and longed for, my xv. 
joy and erov;n, so stand in the Lord, beloved. 

I exhort Euodia, and exhort Syntyche, to be of the 2 

same mind in the JJord. Yea, I ask thee also, true yoke- s 
fellow, help them, inasmuch as they laboured with ine in 
the gospel, with Clement also and my other fellow
labourers, whose names are in the book of life. 

Rejoice in the Lord always; a.gain I will say, Rejoice. 4 

Let your forbearance be known unto all mon ; the Lord is 6 

at hand. Be not anxious about any thing; but in every 6 
thing by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let 
your requests be made known before God. And the peaco 7 
of God, which exceeds all understanding, will guard your 
hearts and your thoughts in Christ Jesus. 

Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, what- s 
soever things are honourable, whatsoever things are 
righteous, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things 
are lovely, whatsoever things are fair speaking, whatever 
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virtue there is, and whatever praise, think on these things. 
9 The things which ye ~oth learned and received, both heard 

and saw in me, these do : and tho God of peace will be 
with you. 

10 But I rejoiced in the Lord greatly, that now at length 
ye revived your thoughtfulness about me; whe1·ein ye wcr(~ 

u o.lso thoughtful, bt1t yo faoked opportunity. Not th1Lt I speak 
in respect of want; for I learned, in the state in which I 

12 am, to be conten.t. I know both to be humbled, and I know 
to abound: in overy case and in all I have been initiated 
both to be full and to be hungry, both to abouml 1Lud to be 

1s in want. I have strength for all things in him who gives 
14 me power. Notwithstanding ye did well in communicating 
15 with my afiliction. But ye also, Philippians, know that in 

the beginning of the gospel, when I departed from Mace
donia, no church commwricated with me as regards giving 

16 and receiving, but ye only; for also in Thcssalonica ye 
17 sent once and again unto my need. Not that I seek after 

the gift, but I seek after the fruit that multiplies to your 
lS account. But I have all things to the full, and abound; 

I am filled full, having i·eceived from Epnphroditus the 
things sent from you, an odour of a sweet smell, a sacrifice 

19 acceptable, well-pleasing to God. And my God will fully 
supply all your need according to his riches in glory in 

20 Christ Jesus. But unto our God and Father be the glory 
for ever and ever. .A.men. 

21 Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. The brethren tl111t 

22 are with me salute you. All the sainfa1 salute you, but 
23 ehiefl.y they of Caesar's household. The grace of the 

Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit. 
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PAUL, an apostle of Christ Jesus through the will ofcR. 1. 

God, and Timothy the brother, to the saints in Colossae 2 

and faithful brethren in Christ. Grace be unto you and 
peace from God our Father. 

'vV c give thanks to the God a.nd Father of our Lord a 
Jesus Christ, praying always for you; having heard 4 

of your faith in Christ Jesus, and of the love which 
ye have to all the saints, because of the hope which 6 

is laid up for you in the heavens, whereof ye heard 
before in the worll of the truth of the gospel which is G 

come unto you, even as it is also in all the world, bring
ing forth fruit and growing even as it does also in you, 
since the day ye heard and knew fully the grace of God 
in truth : even as ye learned from Epo.phro.s our beloved 1 

fellow-servant, who is a faithful minis~r of Christ on your 
behalf, who also lleclared unto us your love in the Spirit. s 
For this cause we ah;o, since the day we heard, do not 9 
cease praying for yon and asking that ye may be filled 
with the full knowledge of his will in all wisdom a.nd 
spiritual understanding, so as to walk worthy of the Lord .10 
unto nil pleasing, bringing forth fruit in every good work, 
and growing by the full knowledge of God, being em- 11 

powered with all power, according to the might of his 
glory, unto all patience and longsuffering; with joy giving 12 

thanks unto the Fa.ther, who made you sufficient for the 
portion of the lot of the saints in the light; who delivered 13 

us out of the power of darkness, a.nd translated us into 
the kingdom of the son of his love ; in whom we have the 14 

redemption, the forgiveness of sins; who is a.n image of is 
the in-visible God, :firstborn of every creature ; becaUBe in 16 
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him were all things created in the heavens, and on earth, 
the visihle and the invisible, whether thrones, or lordships, 
or powers, or authorities. All things have been created 

17 through him and for him ; and he is be.fore all things and 
ts in him all thingA exist; and he is the hea.d of the body, 

of the church : who is the beginning, firstbo1n from among 
the dead, that he may become in all things himself pre-

111 eminent, because in liim all tho fulness was pleased to 
20 dwell; and through him to reconcifo all things unto him

self, having made peace through the blood of his cross, 
th1·ough him, whether they be things on earth, or 

21 things in the heavens. And you, that were once alienated 
and enemies by your mind in tho evil workR, yet how he 

29 1·econciled in the body of his flesh through death, to 
p1·esent you holy and unblamcable and unreproveahle in 

' 2s his sight; if indeed ye abide in the faith grounded and 
settled, aml lie not moved away from the hope of the 
goi;pel whieh ye heard, which was preached in all creation 
that is under heaven; whereof I Paul became a minister. 

24 I now rejoice in the sufferings on your behalf, and fill 
up that which is wanting of the affiictions of Christ in my 

to flci;h for his body's sake, which is the church; wl1ereof 
I became a minister, according to the dispensation of 
God whieh was given to me for you, to fulfil the word 

116 of God, even tho mystery which lms been l1id from the 
ages and from the generations, but is now manifei;tccl to 

117 his saints; to whom God desired to make known what 
is the riches of the glory of this mystury among the 
Gcmtiles, which is Christ among you, tho hope of glory ; 

98 whom we proc1aim, admonishing evory man and teacihing 
every man in all wisclom, that we may present evc1·y man 

29 perfect in Christ; whereunto I also labour, striving accord
ing to his working which works in me with power. 

cu. n. Fon I would have you know how great a conflict I have 
for you, and them in Laodicoa, an<l as many as have not 

2 seen my face in the flesh ; that their }1earts may be 
encouraged, they being compacted in love and unto all 
riches of the full assurance of the understanding, to the 
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full knowledge of the mystery of God, even Christ, in whom a 
are all the treasures of wisdom a.nd knowledge hidden. 
This 1 say, lest any one should beguile you with enticing .& 
words. Jt'or though I am absent in the flesh, yet in the 6 

spirit I nm with you, rejoicing and seeing your close array, 
and the stedCa.stness of your faith toward Christ. As s 
therefore ye received Christ Jesus the Lord, walk in him ; 
having been rooted and being built up in him, and eon- 7 
firwod in the faith, even as ye were taught, abounding in 
thanksgiving. Beware lest any one make a prey of you s 
through his philosophy and vain deceit, according to the 
tradition of mCln, according to the clements of the world 
and not 1tecording to Christ, because in him dwells all 9 
the fulnmss of the Godhead bodily, and ye are fillml full 10 
in him, who is the head of all rule and authority; in 11 

whom also ve were circumcised with a circumcision made 
without ha.~ds, in the putting off the body of flesh, in 
the circumcision of Christ; being buried with him in 111 

baptism, wherein also ye were raised with him through 
faith in the working of God who raised him from the dead; 
and you being dead by your trespasses and the uncircum· 13 

cision of your flesh, he quickened together with him, having 
forgiven us all our trespasses; having blotted out tho 14 

handwriting in the ordinances that was against us, which 
was contrary to m1, and he has taken it out of the way, 
having nailed it to the cross; having stript the powers 16 

and the nnthm·ities, he made an example of them openly, 
having lecl them in triumph in it. 

Let no one therefore judge you in eating or in drinking 16 

or in respect of a feast or new moon or sabbath ; which 17 

are a shadow of the things to come, bnt the body is of 
Ch1ist. Let no one deprive you of your reward, dcsfring to 18 

do so in the way of lowliness of mind and worship of tho 
angels, intt·uding into things whfoh he has not seen, v:tinly 
puffed up by tl1e mind of bis -flesh, and not holding fast 19 

the IIca.d, from which all the body by means of the joints 
an<l bands having nourishment supplied, and compacted, 
grows with tho growth of God. lf yo died with Christ 20 
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from the elements of the world, why, as though living in 
the world, do ye let yourselves be subject to Qrdinauces, 

tl, n handle not, nor taste, nor touch, (which all are to perish 
with the using,) after the commandments and teachings oi 

18 men ? such as have indeed a show of wisdom in voluntary 
worship, and lowliness of mind, and not sparing of the 
body, not in any honour to the satisfying of the flesh. 

CH. m. IF then ye were raised together with ChriRt, seek the 
things above, where Christ is, sitting on the right hand of 

I God : mind the things above, not those on the earth. 
3 For ye diod, and your life has been hidden with Christ in 
4. God : when Christ, your life, is manifested, then will ye 

also be manifested with him in glory. 
s Deaden therefore your members which are upon the 

earth ; . fornication, uncleanness, passion, evil lust, and 
G covetousness, which is idolatry, on account of which things 
7 the wrath of God comes. In which ye also w11lked once, 
s when ye lived in them: but now do ye also put off tho 

whole, wrath, anger, viciousness, bla.sphemy, filthy com-
9 munication out of your mouth; lie not one to another, 

seeing that ye have stript off the old man with his deeds, 
10 and have put on tho new man, which is being renewed 

unto full knowledge after the image of him that created 
11 him; where there is no such thing as Greek and Jew, 

circumcision and uncircumcision, non-Greek, Soythian, 
bond, free; hut Christ is all and in all. 

11 Put on therefore, as God's elect, holy ancl belov01l, hearts 
of compassion, goodness, lowliness of mind, mc!lkness, 

13 longsnffering; forbearing one another and forgiving each 
other, if any one have a complaint against any, even as 

H Christ forgave you, so also do ye; and over all these 
u; things, l<ive, which is a bond of perfection. And let the 

peace of Christ rule in your hearts, into which also ye were 
16 called in one body; and be thankful. Let the w01·d of 

Christ dwell in you richly, in all wisdom teaching a.nd 
admonishing each other; in psalms, hymns, spil:itual songs, 

17 with grace singing in your hearts to God; and every thing 
whatsoever ye do in word or in deed, do all in the name of 
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the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through 
him. 
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Wives, be suhject unto your husbands, as it is fit in 18 
the Lord. Hushands, love your wives and be not bitter 19 

against them. Children, obey your parents in all things: 20 

for this ii; well pleasing in the Lord. Fathers, provoke n9t 21 

your children, that they be not dispirited. Servants, obey 22 

in all things your masters according to the flesh; not with 
eye-services as men-pleasexs, but in simplicity of heart, fear· 
ing the Lord. "'Whatsoever ye do, work at it heartily, as to 23 

the Lord, and not unto men; knowing that from the Lord 24 
ye will receive tho recompense of the inheritance. Ye serve 
tho Lonl Ch1·i~t; for he that docs wrong will receive back 26 
the. wrong J1e did, and there is no respect of persons. 
Masters, render unto your servants justice and equality, (xv.1) 
knowing that ye also have a Master in heaven. cu. 

ATTRND npon prayer, watching therein with thanks- IV. 

giving, withal praying also for us, that God would open s 
unto us :t door of ~he word, to speak the mystery of Christ, 
for which I have also been bound, that I may manifest it, 4 

us I ought to speak. \Valli in wisdom toward them that are 1> 

without, buying up the opportunity. Let your speech be G 

always in grace, seasoned with salt, that ye may know 
how ye ought to answer each one. 

All my shtte will Tychicus make known unto you, the 7 

beloved brother, aml faithful minister and fellow-servant 
in the Lord, whom I sent unto you for this very purpose, 8 

that yo might know our state, and he might comfort your 
hearts; with Onosimus, the faithful and beloved brother, 9 
who is one of you. They will make known unto you all 
the things here. 

Ari;;ta.rclrns my fcllow-1irisoner salutes you, and Mark 10 

the cousin of Barnabas, touching whom ye received com
mandments, (if he come unto you, receive him,) and 11 
Jesus who is called Justus ; they who are of the cir
cumcision, these only arc my fellow-workers unto the 
kingdom of God, who became a comfort unto me. Epa.- 12 

phras, who is one of you, a servant of Christ Jesus, 
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salutes you, always striving for you in his prayers, that 
ye may stand perfect and fully assw·ed in all the will of 

is God. For 1 bear him witness, that he has much labour for 
u you and them in Laodiuea and them in Hierapolis. Luke 
16 the beloved physician salutes you, and Demas. Saluttl the 

brethren in Lu.odfoea., and Nymphas, and the church in 
16 thefr house. And when this epistle is read among you, 

cause that it be read also in the church of the Laodfocwrn; 
17 and that ye likewise read the epistle from Laodicea. And 

say ·to Archippus, Take }Jecd to the ministry which thou 
rcceivedst in the Lord, that thou fulfil it. 

18 'l'he salutation by the hand of me Paul. Remember 
my bonds. Graec be with you. 

'fO THE THESSALONIANS FIRST. 

CH. 1. PAur,, and Silvanus, and 'l'imothy, unto the church of 
the Thessu.lonians in Goel the Father and the Lord Je::;us 
Christ. Grace be unto you and peace. 

a Vve give thanks to Cod always for you all, making 
s mention on our prayers; unceasingly relllcmbering your 

work of faith, and the labour of love, anrl pidinnc<' of ho11e 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, before God ancl onr F1tthor; 

4, 5 knowing, brethren beloved by God, your election ; because 
our gospel came not unto you in word only, but also in 
power, and in the Holy Spirit, and in much mumrancc, 
even as ye know what manner of men we hccame among 

6 you for your sakes. And ye became imitat01·s of us and 
of tho Lord, ha.ving received the word in much u.ffiiotion, 

'1 with joy of the IIoly Spirit, 110 tl1a.t ye became a type to 
8 all them that believe in M:a.cedonia and in Achaia. For 

from you has sounded out the word of the Lord, not only 
in Macedonia. a,nd in Achaia, but in every place your faith 
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which is toward God is gorie forth, so that we need not to 
speak any thing ; for they themselves report concerning 9 

us what manner of entering in we had unto you, and how 
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ye turned to God from the idols .to serve the living and 
true God, and to wait for his Son from the heavens, whom 10 

he raised from the dead, Jesus who delivers U!l out of the 
wrath to come. CBw 

~'oR yourselves, brethren, know our entering in unto II. 

you, that it has not been in vain ; but after we suffered 2 

before, and were illtreated as ye know at Philippi, we 
were bold in our God to speak unto you the gospel of God 
in much conflict. For our exhortation comes not out of s 
deceit, nor out of uncleanness, nor in guile; bnt even as 4 

we have boon approved by God to be entrusted with the 
gospel so we speak; not as pleasing men, but God who 
proves our hearts. For neither ' at any time used we 5 

words of flattery, as ye know; nor a pretence of covetous
ness, God is witness : nor from men sought we glory, 6 

neither from you nor from others, when we might have 
been burdensome as apostles of Christ ; but we became 1 

gentle among you, as if a nurse were cherishing her own 
children ; thus being affectionately desirous of you, we a 
were pleased to impart unto you, not only the gospel of 
God, but also our own lives, because ye became objects of 
our love. For ye remember, brethren, our labour and 9 
toil; working night and day that we might not burden 
any of you, we preached unto you the gospel of God. Ye 10 

a.re witnesses and God, how holily and righteously and 
unblameably we became to you that believe, even as ye 11 

ln1ow how with regard to each one of you, as a father to 
his own children, we were exhorting you and comforting, 
and testifying that ye should walk worthy of God, who HI 

calls you into his own kingdom a.nd glory. 
And for this cause nl.so we thank God unceasingly, 18 

because, when ye received God's word of hearing from us 
ye accepted not men's word but · as it is in truth the 
word of God, which effectually works also in you that 
believe. For ye, brethren, became imitators of the 14 
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churches of God which a.re in Judaeo. in Christ Jesus; 
because ye also suffered the same things by yo~ own 

15 countrymen, even as they also did by tho J ows, hy them who 
both killed the Lord Jesus and the prophets, and drove us 
out, and please not God, and are contrary to all men ; 

16 forbidding ns to speak to the Gentiles that they may be 
saved, in order to fill up their sins always. But the wrath 
came upon them to the end. 

17 But we, brethren, h11oving been separated from you for 
a short time in' person, not in heart, were anxious more 

· is abundantly to sec your face with much longing. \Vherefore 
we desired to come unto you, even I Paul both once and 

l!I a.gain, and Satan hindered us. For what is our hope, or 
joy, or crown of glorying, are not even ye before our Lord 

20 Jesus at his· coming? For ye a.re our glory and joy. 
en. III. WnmtEFORE, when bearing no longer, it wus our 

2 pleasure to be left behind in Athens alone ; and we 
sent Timothy, our brother and miniRf.er of God in the 
gospel of Christ, to establish you and to exl1orl yon on 

s behalf of your faith, that no one might be clisquieted by 
these affiictions. For ye yourselves know that we are 

4 appointed thereunto. For even when we were with you, 
we told you before that we aro about to be aillfoted, even 

5 as it also came to pass, and ye know. For this e:iuse 
I also bearing no longer, sent to know your faith, lost by 
some means the tempter tempted you, and our fahour 

6 should be in. vain. But Timothy having just now come 
lmto us from you, and having brought us good tidin~H of 
your faith and love, and that ye have a good remembra,nco 
of us always, longing to see us, as we also to see you; 

1 for this cause we were comforted, brethren, over you in 
all our necessity and affiiction through your faith ; 

8, 9 because now we live, if ye stand in the J.,ord. J<'or 
what tha.nksgi,ving are we able to rencler to God again 
for you, for all the joy wherewith we rejoice for your sakes 

10 before our God; night and day supplicating exceelling 
abundantly that we might see your face, and might com
plete that which is wanting in your faith? 
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But _may he himself, our God and Father, and our Lord 11 

Jesus, direct our way unto you; and you may the Lor!l lll 

make to multiply and abound in love one toward another 
and toward all, even as we also toward you ; to. the ia 
end he may establish your hearts unblameable in holiness 
before God and our Fa.ther, a.t the coming of our Lord 
Jesus with all his saints. Amen. CH. 

FmALLY then, brethren, we ask you and exhort in IV. 

the Lord Jesus, that even as ye received from us how ye 
ought to walk and to please God, even as also ye do walk, 
ye would abound more. For ye know what commandments a 
we gave you through the Lord Jesus. ]'or this is the will a 
of God, your sanctification, that ye abstain from fornica-
tion ; that every one of you should know to acquire his 4 

own vessel in sanctification and honour, not in the 5 

passion of lust, as also the Gentiles who know not God ; 
that he should not go beyond and over-reach his b1·other 6 
in the matter, because the Lord is an avenger concerning 
all these, even as we also spake to you before and testified 
fully. For God did not call us unto uncleanness, but in 7 

san<JLification. He therefore that rejects, rejects not man, s 
but the God who also gives his holy Spirit unto you. 

But as touching brotherly love, ye need not that I write 9 
unto you ; for ye yourselves are taught by God that ye 
should love one another; for indeed ye do it toward all the 10 
brethren in the whole of 11Iacedonia. But we exhort you, 
brethren, to abound more, and to be ambitious to be quiet, 11 

and to do your own business, and to work with your hands, 
even as we commanded you ; that ye may walk seemly 12 

toward them without, and have need of nothing. 
But wo would not have you to be ignorant, brethren, 1s ' 

concc1·ning them who are asleep, in order that ye may not 
be sorry, even as the rest who have no hope. l!,or if we 14 

belie ye that Jes us died and is risen, so also 'qill God through 
Jesui; hring with him them that slept. For this we say 10 
unto you in a word of the Lord, that we the living who 
remain unto the coming of the Lord shall by no means go 
before them that slept, because the Lord himself will 16 
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descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of an 
archangel, and with the trump of God, and the dead in 

17 Christ will rise first; then we the living who remain 
shall be caught up together with them in clouds, to meet 
tho l1ord, into the air; and so shall we be 11lwayn with the 

18 Lord. So then comfort one another with these w<mls. 
CH. v. BuT concerning tho times and the seasons, brethren, ye 

2 have no need that l write unto you; for yourselves know 
strictly that tlrn day of the Lord so comes as a thief in 

3 the night. When they say, Peace and safety; then sudden 
destruction comes upon them, as the pain upon n woman 

4 with child, and they shall by no means escape. JJut ye, 
brethren, are not in darkness, that the day should overtake 

s you as a thief; for ye are all sons of light, and sons 
6 of day : we are not of night nor of darkness ; the1·eforo 

let us not sleep, as the rest; but lot us watch and be sober. 
7 For they that sleep sleep by night ; and they that are 
s drunken are drunken by night; but let us who a.re of 

day be sobe1., having put on a breastplate of faith and 
9 love, and for an helmet tho hope of sttlvation, for God 

appointed us not to wrath, but to the possession of salva· 
10 tion through our Lord Jesus Christ, who died for us 

that, whether we wake or sleep, we should !ivo together 
u with l1im. \Vherefore comfort one another, and edify 

each other, even as also yo do. 
12 But we ask you, bi·ethren, to know them that labo11r 

among yon and preside over yott in lhe IJunl and 
18 admonish you; and to think of them nxc\neding alnm

dantly in love for their work's sake. .He at peace among 
14 yourselves. But we exhort you, l1rothnm, admonish the 

disordedy, encourage the fccblemindod, support the weak, 
16 be longsuffering toward all. See that none render eyil 

for evil unto any one; but alway!! ptrrBue that which is good 
16, 17 toward one another and toward all. Rejoice aJ.witys, p1·ay 

18 without ceasing, in every thing give thanks; for this is 
19 the will of God in Christ Jesus toward you. Quench 

20, 21 not tho Spi1·it, set not prophesies at nought ; but prove all 
22 things, hold fast the good. .Abstain from every form of 
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evil. But may he himself, the God of peace, se.nctify you 2s 
wholly ; and may your spirit a.nd soul and body be kept 
whole without blA.me at the coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. :Faithful is he that calleth you, who also will 2' 
do it. 

Brethren, pray for us. Salute all the brethren with 25, 26 

o.n holy kiss. l adjure you by the Lord that the epistle 27 
be re111l unto all the brethren. 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 28 

TO THE THESSALONIANS SECOND. 

PAu1., and Silvanus, and Timothy, unto the church of CH.I. 
the Thessalonians in God our Father and the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Grace be unto you and peace, from God our 2 

Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 
'Ve ought to give thanks to God always for you, s 

brethren, even as it is meet, because your faith increasea 
exceedingly, and the love of each one of you all toward one 
another abounds ; so that we ourselves glory in you in 4 
the chtuches of God on behalf of your patience and faith 
in all your peu·secutions and the affi.ictions that ye eridure; 
which fo a. token of the righteous judgment of God, that 6 

ye may bo counted worthy of the kingdom of God, on 
behalf of which yo also suffer; since it is a righteous 6 

thing with God to recompense affi.iction to them that affi.ict 
you, and to you who are afilicted rest with us, in the 7 
revelation of the Lord Jesus from heaven with angels 
of his power, in flaming :lire taking vengeance on them s 
that know not God 1md on them that obey not the gospel 
of our Lord Jesui;; who will suffer punishment, ever- 9 

lasting clestruction from the prosonce of the Lord, and 
from the glory of his strength, when he shall come to be 10 
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glorill.~d in his saints, and to be admired in all them that 
believed (because our testimony to you was believed) in 

11 that day. To which end we also pray always for you, that 
olir God ma.y count you worthy of the calling, and fulfil a.II 
good plea.sure of goodness, and work of faith in power ; 

12 that the name of our Lord Jesus mn.y he glorifi<'<l in you, 
a.nd ye in him, according to the grace of our God and the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

ca. u. BuT we ask you, brethren, touching the coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, 9J1.d our gathering together unto him, 

. 2 that ye be not soon shaken from your mind nor yet be 
troubled, neither by spirit, nor by word, nor by epistle as 

s through us, as that the day of the Lord is at hancl. Let 
no one deceive you in a.ny way: for it will not come, unless 
there shall have come the apostasy :first, and the man of 

4 lawlessness be revealed, the son of destructio11, he that 
opposes and lifts himself lip above every one is called 
God or an object .of worship; so that he so.t in the 
temple of God, showing himself that he is God. 

i; Remember ye not that, when I was still with you, I told 
6 you these things 'l And now ye know what withholds that 
7 he may be revealed in his own time. For the mystery of 

lawlessness is already working, only until he who now 
s withholds be out of the way ; and then will tl1e lawless 

one be revealed, whom the Lord Jesus will consume with 
the breath of his mouth, and will bring to nought with 

!I the o.ppoo.ra.nce of his coming ; whose coming is 1~ftcr the 
working of Satan in all power and signs :i.ml wornfors of 

10 lying, and in all deceit of unrighteousness for them that 
perish, because they received not the love of the truth 

11 that they might be saved. And for this cause God sends 
them a. working of error, that they should l)elieve the 

12 lying ; that they may all be judged who believed not the 
truth but had pleasure in unrighteousness. 

13 But we ought to give thanks to God alwayl-l for you, 
brethren beloved by the Lord, becauso God chose you from 
the beginning to salvation· in sanctification of the Spirit 

14 and belief of the truth ; whereunto he also cl.1.lled you by 
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our gospel, to the possession of the glory of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Therefore, brethren, stand, and hold fa.st 1s 
the traditions which ye were taught, whether by word, or 
by our epi~tle; and may our Lord Jesus Christ himself, 16 

and God our Father, who loved us, and gave everlasting 
comfort a.nd good hope in grace, comfort your hearts 17 

and e11tu.blish you in every good work and word. CH. 

FINALLY, brethren, pray for us, that the ·word of the m. 
Lord may run and be glorified, even as it is also with 
you ; and that we ma.y be delivered from the perverse and 2 

evil men ; for all have not the faith. But the Lord is s 
faithful, who will establish you, and keep you from tho evil· 
one. And we have confidence in the Lord touching yoµ, 4 

that ye do and will do the things which we command. 
And may the Lord direct your hearts into the love of God, 6 

and into the patience of Christ. 
But we command you, brethren, in the name of our 6 

·Lord Jesus Christ, that ye keep back from every brother 
walking disorderly, and not after the tradition which 
they received from us. For yourselves know how ye 7 

ought to imitate us, because we behaved not ourselves 
disorderly among you; neither did we eat bread from any s 
one for nought ; but in labour and toil working night and 
da.y, that we might not burden. any of you : not because we 9 

have not nnthority, but to ma.kc ourselves a. type unto· you 
to imitattt ns. Por even when we were with you, this we 10 

commanded you, that if any ~no clesire not to work, neither 
let him ea.t. For we hear that some are walking among you 11 

disorderly, busy at nothing but being busybodies ; now 12 

them that are such we command and exhort in the Lord 
Jesus Christ, that working with . quietness they eat their 
own bread. But ye, brethren, faint not in well doing. 19 

But if any one obeys not our word by the epistle, mark u 
that rrmn; keep no company with him, that he may be 
ashamed; a.nd think of him not u.11 e.n enemy, bnt a.d- 15 

monish him as a brother. But may the Lord of peace 16 

himself give you peace always in every way. The Lord 
be with you all. 
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17 Tho salutation of me Paul with mine own hand, which 
18 is a sign in every epistle : so I write. The grace of our 

Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 

TO TIMOTHY FIRST. 

CH. 1. PAUL, an apostle of Christ Jesus according to the com-
mandment of God our Saviour, and Ch1·ist Jesus our hope, 

2 unto Timothy, 1~ true child in faith. Graen, mnrcy, peace, 
from God the Father and Christ .Tesus our Lortl. 

a Even as I besought thee to abide still in Ephesus, as l 
was going into Macedonia, that thou might!-li-;t command 

4. some not to teach other doctrine, nor yet to gh-c lwed to 
fables and endless genealogies, which 1iresent discmsRions 

5 rather than God's dispensation which is in faith: but the 
end of the commandment is love out of n purti heart, and 

6 a good conscience, and faith unfeigned, from which some 
having swervetl were turned aside unto vain babbling; 

7 nesiring to be teachers of the law, understanding neither 
s what they say, nor whereof they affirm. But we know 
9 that the law is good, if one use it lawfully; hecause he 

knows this, that law is not made fo1· a righteous m:i.n, 
but for the lawless and insuliorclinate, for tmgoclly and 
sinful, for unholy and profane, for mur<lernrs of fathers 

10 and murtlerers of mothers, for mansl:tyers, for whore
mongcrs, for them that defile · thomsolves with men, 
fO"r: mcnstealers, Cor liars, for perjured persons, and if there 
ho any other t.hing that is contrary to the souml doctrine; 

u according to the gospel of the glory of the blessed G0<l 
12 with whfoh I wits entrusted. I give thanks to him that 

made me strong hy Christ Jesus our Lord, that he thought 
lS me faithful in appointing me to the ministry, who was 

before a blasphemer, and persecutor, and insulter; but I 
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found mercy, because I did it ignorantly in unbelief, and 14 

tho grace of our J,ord was exceeding abundant with faith 
and love which is in Christ Jesus. Faitliful is the saying, lo 
and worthy of all acce11tation, that Christ Jesus came into 
the world to save sinners, of whom I am first : but for 16 
this cause I found mercy, that in me :first Jesus Christ 
might shew forth all longsuffering, for a pattern to them 
about to believe on him unto life everlasting. But unto 17 
the King of the ages, the incorruptible invisible only 
God, be honour and glory for over and ever. Amen. 

'fhis commandment I commit unto thee, child Timothy, 18 

according to the former prophecies concerning thee, that 
thou mayest war in them the good warfare ; having faith 19 

ancl a. good cous1:ience, which some having thrust from 
them made. shipwreck concerning the faith: of whom are 20 

Hymenncus and Alexander, whom I delivered up unto 
Satan, that they may be· admonished by chastisement not 
to blaspheme. cH. 

I EXIIORT therefore first of all, that supplications, n. 
prayers, intercessions, thanksgivings, be made for all 
men; for kings and all that are in authority ; that we 9 

ma.y load a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and 
gravity. This is good and acceptable in the sight of s 
our Saviour God, who wills all men to be saved, and to ' 
enme unto a full knowledge of tho truth. For there is one 5 

Goil, and one mediator of God and me», the man Christ 
Je»ns, who gave himself a ransom for all; the testimony 6 
in its own seasons; whereunto I \Vas appointed a preacher 7 

and apostle, I speak the truth, I lie not, a teacher of 
Gentiles in faith and truth. 

I wish therefore that the men pray in every place, s 
lifting up holy hands, without wrath and reasoning; in 9 
like manner al1:10 that women adorn themselves in orderly 
itpparcl, with modesty and soberness; not in broidered 
hair, and gold, or pearls, or costly raiment; but (which 10 

becomes women professing godliness) by means of good 
works. Let a woman learn in silence in all subjection; 11 

hut I permit not a woman to teach, nor yet to rule over a lll 
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1s man, but to be in silence. For Adam was first formed, 
H then Eve. And Ado.m was not deceived, but the woman 

being carried away by the deceit has fallen into transgres-
15 sion, but will be saved thr~ugh tho childbearing, if they 

abide in faith and love and sand;ification with soberness. 
cu. n1. F AlTlIFUL is the saying, If any one covets the office of 

2 a. bishop, he desires a good work. The bishop then must 
be blameless, husband of one wife, temperate, sober

s minded, orderly, hospitable, apt in trntc:hing, not given 
to wine, not a striker, but forbearing, not contentions, not 

~ a lover of money, presiding well over his own l1ouse, 
6 having children in subjection with all gravity; (but if one 

knows not how to preside over his own house, how shall 
6 he take care of the church of God?) not IL uovice, lest 

being pnffe<l up he fa.II into the judgment of the devil. 
7 But ho must also ho.ye a good witness from them without, 
s lest he fall into reproach and a snare of the clevil. In like 

manner must deacons be grave, not doubletongued, not 
9 given to much wine, not greedy of gain, having the 

10 mystery of the faith in 1~ pure conscience. And let theso 
also first be proved ; then let them serve as cleacons, being 

11 blameless. \Vomen in like manner must be grave, not 
12 slanderers, temperate, faithful in a.11 things. JJet deacons 

be husliu.nds of one wife, presiding well over children and 
13 their own houses. For they that served well as delt<lons 

obtain for themselves a good step, o.nd much openness in 
tho faith which is in Christ Jesus. 

14 These things write I unto thee, l1oping to come unto 
16 thee more quickly; but if I delay, that thou mayest know 

how thou oughtest to conduct thyself in the house of God, 
which is the church of the living God, the pillar and 

16 gro1md of the truth. And confessedly grunt is tho mystery 
of godliness ; in him who was manifested in flesh, justi
fied in spirit, seen by angels, preached among Gentiles, 
believed on in tl1e worlcl, received up in glory. 

cs. IV. BuT the Spirit says expressly, that in after times 
. some will apostatise from the faith, giving heed to seduc-

2 ing spirits and doctrines of demons, in the hypocrisy of 
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those who spea.k lies, having. their own conscience seared, 
forbidding to marry, commanding to abstain from . meats, s 
which God created unto participation 'With thanksgiving 
for them that believe o.nd fully know the truth. For every 4 

creature of God is good, and ·nothing to be rejected when 
received with thanksgiving; for it is sanctified through the 6 

word of God and intercession. 
By setting forth these things to the brethren, thou 'Wilt 6 

be a good minister of Christ Jesus, nourished in the words 
. of the faith and of the good doctrine which thou hast 

followed : hut the p1·ofane and old wives' fables refuse. And 7 
exercise thyself unto godliness. For bodily exercise is pro- e 
fitable f'or little; but godliness is profitable for all things, 
having promise of the life that now is and of that which 
is to come. Faitl1ful is the saying and worthy of all 9 
acceptation. For to this end we labour and strive, because 10 
we have hoped in the living God, who is Saviour of all 
men, specially of believers. 

Command these things a.n.d teach. Let no one 11, 12 

despise thy youth, but become a type of the believers, in 
word, in conduct, in love, in faith, in purity. Till I come, IS 

give heed to the reading, to the exhortation, to the 
doctrine. Neglect not tho gift that is in thee, which was 14 
given thee through prophecy with the laying on of the 
hancls of the presbytery. Medita.to these things, in them 16 

be engrossed ; that thy advancement may be manifest to 
all. Give heed unto thyself and unto the doctrine, continue 16 
in them : for in doing this thou wilt both save thyself. and 
them that h<iar thee. CH. 

funuXE not an elder but exhort him as a father, v. 
younger men as brethren, elder women as mothers, l2 
younger as sisLers, in u.ll purity. Honour widows that are s 
widows imlocd. But if any widow ha.a children or grand- 4 

children, let them lea.rn :11.rst to shew piety to their own 
household and to i·equite their pa.rents'; for this is accept
able bAfore God. But she that is a widow indeed and 6 
desolate, has hoped in God, and continues in supplica
tions and prayers night a.nd day; but she that lives in 8 
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7 pleasure is dead. And these things command, that they 
8 may be blameless. But if any one provides not for his 

own, and specially for those of his own house, he has 
denied the faith and is worso than an unbeliever. · 

9 Let a. widow be enrolled who is not less tl1an three-
10 score years old, wife of one man, well reported of in 

good works; if she brought up child1·cn, if she enter
tained strangers, if sho washed saints' feet, if she relieved 

11 a.fllicted ones, if she followed after every good work. Hut 
younger widows i·efuse ~ for when they shall wax wanbn 

is against Christ, they desire to marry, having judgment 
ts because they rejected the first faith: and withal they also 

learn to be idle, going about from house to house ; and 
not only idle but tattlc1-s also and busybodies, speaking 

1' the things which they ought not. I wish thnreforo that 
younger widows marry, bear children, guide the ho:ise, 

15 give no occasion to the adversary by WILY of l'Cproach; for 
16 some have already turned aside after Satan. If any be

lieving woman has widows, let her relieve them, and let 
not the ·church be burdened, that it may relieve them 
that are widows indeed. 

17 Let the elders who preside well be counted worthy of 
double honour, especially they who labour in word and 

1e doctrine. For the scripture says, 'l'lwu shalt nllt 1niuzl.e 
an ox treadi11g aut the corn, and, Tlte "labourer ia wortlty of 

111 his ltire. .A.gain st an elder receive riot a.n accm1at.ion, 
20 except before two or three witnesses. '.l'hem that sin con

vict before all, that the rest also may fear. 
11 I charge thee before God arnl Ch1·i.st Jesus and the 

elect angels, that thou keep these thi.ugs without prejudice, 
99 doing nothing with partia.J.ity. Lay hands hastily on no 

one, neither be partaker of other men's sins. Keep thyself 
28 pure. Drink no longer water, but use a little wine for thy 
U stomach's sake and thy frequent infirmities. Of sow1:1 .uum 

the sins are openly manifest, going before to judgment ; 
26 and some 'they also follow after; in like manner also the 

good works are openly manifest, and those which are 
otherwise ce.nnot be hid. 
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LET as many servants as are under the yoke think their cu. 

own masters worthy of all honour, that the name 'of God · VI. 

and the doctrine be not blasphe:(ll.ed. And they that have 2 
believing masters, let them not despise them, because they 
are brethren, but serve them the more, because thoy who 
pa.i-take of the benefit a.re faithful and beloved. 

Those things teach and exhort. If any one teaches a 
other doctrine, and is not given to sound words, those 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine which is 
according to godliness, he is puffed up, knowing nothing, ' 
but doting about dis1mRsions and strifes of words, whereof · 
come!! envy, contention, blasphemies, evil surmisings, con- 6 

tinuecl diRputings- of men corrupted in mind and d~prived 
of the truth, supposing that godliness is a 'means of gain. 
But godliness with contentment is a great means of gain. 6 
l!'or we brought nothing into the world, because neither are 1 

we able to carry any thing out; and having food and s 
raiment we will be content therewith. But they that 9 -

wish to be rich fall into temptation and a snare and many 
foolish and hurtful lusts, which· sink men into perdition 
and destruction. For the love of money is a root of 10 

all the evils; which while some were coveting after, they 
wandered away from the faith, and pierced themselves 
through with many sorrows. 

But thou, 0 man of God, Hee these things ; and pursue 11 

righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience, meekness. 
Fight the good fight of faith, take hold of the everlasting u 
life, whereunto thou wast called, and didst confess the 
good confession before many witnesses. I command thee 18 

before God who preserves alive all things, and Christ 
Jesus who witnessed before Pontius Pilate the good con
fession ; that thou keep the commandment without spot, 14 

blameless, until tho appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ; 
which in his own times the blessed and only Potentate 111 

will shew, the King of kings and Lord of lords; who 16 
only has immortality, dwelling in light unapproachable, 
whom no man saw or can see: to whom be honour and 
might everlasting. A.men. 
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11 Command them that a.re rich in the present world, not 
to be highminded, not to hope in the unc!lrtainty of riches, 
but in God who gives us all things richly for enjoyment ; 

18 to do good, to bo rich in good works, to be froo in dis-
19 tributing, willing to communicate; treasuring up for them

selves a good foundation against the time to come, that 
they may take hold of the life indeed. 

ao 0 Timothy, keep the trust committed unto tl1eo, turn
ing away from the profane ba.bblings and antitheses of 

H the falsely called knowledge ; which some professing erred 
concerning the faith. 

Grace be with you. 

TO TIMOTHY SECOND. 

OB. 1. PAUL, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, 
according to the promiRe of life which is in Christ Jesus, 

1 to Timothy, a beloved child. Grace, mercy, peace, from 
God tho Father and Christ Jesus our T1ord. 

a . I thank God, whom I serve from my forofathors in a 
pure conscience, ·how without ceasing I havo remembrance 

' of thee \n my supplications night and day; longing to see 
thee, being mindful of thy tea.rs, that I may lie filled with joy; 

6 having c~led to remembrance tho unfeigned faith that is in 
thee, which dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois and thy 
mother Eunice ; but I am persuaded that it dwellR in thee 

ti also. For which ca.use I put thee in mind to stir up the 
. gift of God, which is in thee through the laying on of my 
7 hands. For God gave us not a spirit of cowardice, but of 
s power, and of love, and of sober-mindedness. Be not thou 

therefore ashamed of the testimony of our JJord, nor of me 
his prisoner ; but suffer hardship with me for tho gospel 
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according to the power of God, who saved us and called 9 
us with an holy calling, not according to our· works, but 
aecording to his own purpose and grace which was given 
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us in Christ Jesus before everlasting times, but is now 10 

manifested by the appearing of our Saviour Christ J~sus, 
who brought death to nought, but brought µfa and in
corruption, to light through the gospel ; unto which I 11 

was appointed a preacher and apostle and teacher ; 
for which ca.use I a.lso suffer these th.ings, but am not 12 

ashamed; for I know whom I have believed, and run per
suaded that he is able to keep the trust which I have com
mitted unto him unto' that de.y. Hold fast the pattern of 18 
sound word1:1, which thou hea.rdeat from me in faith and 
love which is in Christ Jesus. The good trust committed H 

unto thee keep through the Holy Spirit that dwells in us. 
Thou knowcst this, that all they who are in Asia turned 16 

away from me, of whom a.re Phygelus and Hermogenes. 
The Lord give mercy unto the house of Onesiphorus; 16 

because he oft refreshed me and was not a.shamed of my 
chain; but when he wa.s in Rome, he sought me diligently 17 
and found me. The Lord grant unto him that he may 18 

find mercy from the Lord in that de.y. And in how many 
things he ministered at Ephesus, thou knowest bettor 
thu.n I. CB. 

THou therefore, my child, be' strong in the grace that n. 
is in Christ Jesus; and the things that thou- heardest 2 

from me among many witnesses, the same commit thou to 
faithful men, who will be able to teach others also. Suffer a 
hardship with me, as a good soldier of Christ Jesus. No " 
one serving as a soldier entangles himself with the affairs 
of life; that he may please him who chose him to be a 
soldier. And if one also strive in the games, he is not Ii 

crowned except he strive lawfully. The lu.bouring husband- 6 
man must first partake of the fruits. Understand what I 7 

say; for the Lord will give thee knowledge in a.ll things. 
Remember Jesus Christ raised irom the deu.d, of the seed a 
of David, according to my gospel; wherein I suffer hard- 9 

ship as an evil doer even unto bonds ; but the WOl'd of 
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io Gcid has not been bound. For this cause I endure all 
things for the elect's sakes, that they also ma~ obtain 
salvation which is iD. Christ Jesus with glory everlasting. 

11 Faithful is the saying: for if we died with him, wo shall 
12 also live with him : if we endure, we shall also reign with 
13 him: if we shall deny, he also will deny us : if we are 

faithless, he abides faithful, for he cannot deny himself. 
14 Of these things put them in remembrance, charging them 

before God not to strive about words, a thing tending to no 
16 profit,. to the subverting of the hearers. Be anxious to 

· present thyself approved unto God, a labourer not ashawed, 
16 rightly dividing the word of the truth. But avoid the pro

fane babblings ; for they will advance unto a greater degree 
17 of 1,lllgodliness, and their word w.ill eat as docs a canker. Of 
18 whom is Hymenaeus and Philetus, who eoncerningthe truth 

turned aside, saying that the resurrection hats already taken 
19 place, and overturn the faith of some. Yet God's firm 

foundation stands, having this seal, 1'he Lord knew them 
that are his, and, Let every/ <me that names the 1ia111e of 

so the Lord departfrumunrighteotlmes11. But in a great house 
there are not only. vessels of gold and of silver, but also of 
wood and of earth; and some to honour, and some to dis-

21 honour : if therefore one purify himself from these, ho will 
be a. vessel unto honour, sanctified, profitable to the master, 

H prepared unto every good work. But flee the youthful 
lusts, and pursue righteousness, faith, love, peace with 

28 them that call on the Lord out of a pure he:u:t. But the 
foolish and ignorant discussions refuse, knowing tha.t they 

94 beget fights : but a servant of the I,ord must not fight, 
86 but be gentle unto all, apt in teaching, patient of evil, in 

meekness correcting those who oppose themselves, if God 
peradventure may give them repentance unto full knowledge 

t6 of the truth ; and that they may return to soberness out of 
the snare of the devil, ha'Ving been taken captive by him to 
do his will. 

cm. m. BuT know this, that in the last days grievous times will 
s arise. For men will be loveia of themselves, lovers of 

money, boaster&, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to 
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pa.rents, untha.nkful, unholy, without natural affection, 8 

implacable, calumniators, incontinent, fierce, haterS of 
good, traitors, headlong, puffed up, lovers of pleasure more 4 

than lovers of God, having a form of godliness, but 1 
having denied the power thereof : and turn awa.y from 
these. .for of these are they who creep into the houses, 6 
and lead captive silly women laden ~th sins, led away 
with divers lusts, ever learning and never able to come to 7 
a: full knowledge of the truth. Now as Ja.nnes and Ja.mbres s 
withstood lfoses, so do these also withstand the truth ; men 
corrupted in mind, reprobate concerning the faith. But II 

they will advance no further : for their folly will be fully 
manifest unto all, a11 theirs also became. But thou didst 10 

follow my doctrine, manner of life, purpose, faith, long· 
suffering, love, patience, persecutions, suffcring8, such as 11 
happened unto .me in .Antioch; in Iconium, in Lystra ; 
such persecutions as I endured, and out of all the Lord 
delivered me. Yea, and all who desire to live godly in 12 

Christ Jesus will suffer persecution. But evil men and is 
seducers will advance t.o worse and worse, deceiving and 
being deceived. But abide thou in the things which. thou H 

Ieo.rnedst and wort assured of, knowing from whom thou 
learnedst ; and that from a child thou knowest the holy 111 

writings, which are able to make thee wise unto salvation 
through faith which is in Christ Jesus. Every scripture 16 

inspired by God is also profitable for doctrine, for convic· 
tion, for rectification, for discipline which is in righteous
ness ; that the man of God may be complete, fully com- 17 

plated unto every good work. · cu. 
I TESTIFY fully, before God and Christ Jesus who is xv. 

about to judge quick and dead, both his appearing and 
his kingdom ; preach the word, be urgent in season out 9 

of season, convict, exhort, rebuke, in all longsuffering 
arnl te1tching. , For there will be o. time when they 8 
will not onduro the sound doctrine, but according to their 
own lusts will heap to themselves teachers, having itching 
ears : and they will turn away their ears from the truth, 4 
and will turn a.side unto the fables. But be thou sober 11 
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in all things, sWfer har~ship, do the work of an evangelist, 
6 fulfil thy ministry. For I am now being poured out, and 
7 the time of my dissolution is at hand. I have fought the 

good fight, I have finished the course, I have kept tho 
a faith : henceforth there is la.id up for me the crown of 

righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, will 
render unto me at that da.y, and not to me only but unto 
all them also that have loved hie appearing. 

t, 10 Be anxious to come shortly unto me. For Demas for-
sook me, having loved this present wol'ld, and departed unto 
Theilsa.Tonfoa, Crescens to Gallia, Titus unto Dalmatia ; 

11 Luke alone is with me. Take Mark, and bring him with 
19 thyself; for he is profitable to me for the ministry. But 
1s Tychicus I sent to Ephesus. The cloak that I left at Troas 

with Ce.rpus, when thou comest bring, and the books, 
14 especially the parchments. Alexander the coppersmith did 

me much evil; the Lord will render unto him according to 
l& his works. From whom do thou also keep thyself; for he 
16 withstood our words exceedingly. At my first defence no 

one came forward with me, but all forsook me: may it not 
lT be reckoned unto them ! but the Lord stood by me and 

strengthened me, that through me the preaching might 
be fulfilled and all the Gentiles might hear; ancl I was 

18 delivered out of the mouth of the lion. The Lo1·d will 
deliver me from every evil work, and will bring me safe 
into his h8!1-venly kingdom: to whom bo the glory for ever 

19 and ever. Amen. Saluto Prisca and Aquila, and the 
10 household of Onesiphorns. Erastus abode n.t Corinth ; 
11 but Trophimus I left at Miletus sick. Be anxious to come 

before winter. Eubulns salutes thee, and Pudens, and 
Linus, and Claudia, and all the brethren. 

111 The Lord be with thy spirit. Grace be with you. 
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PAUL, a servant of God, and an apostle of Jesus Christmr. 1. 

for tho faith of God's elect and full·. knowledge 6f the 
truth which is according to godliness, in hope of life 2 
everlasting, which God that cannot lie promised . before 
everlasting times, but in its own sea.sons manifested his a 
word in proaehing, with which I was entrusted according 
to the commandment of God our Saviour ; to Titus a 4 

true child after the common faith. Grace and peace, from 
God the Father and Christ .Jesus our Saviour. 

For this cause I left thee behind in Crete, that thou Ii 

shouldest set in order the things that are wanting, and 
appoint elders in every city, as I oolDID.anded thee; if any G 

one is blameless, husban<l of one wife, having believing 
child1·en who are not accused of riot or unruly. .l!'or ,the 7 

bishop must be blameless as God's steward; not selI
willed, not soon angry, not given to wine, not a striker, 
not greedy of gain; but hospitable, a lover of· good, s 
soberminded, rightiJolis, holy, temperate; holding fast the 9 
faithful word according to the teaching, that he may be 
able both to exho.rt in the sound doctrine and to convict 
the g11i.t1sayers. For there are many unruly, vain talkers 10 

and deceivers, specially they of the circumcision, . whose 11 

mouths must be stopped, who overturn whole houses, 
teaching things which thoy ought not, for the sake of filthy 
gain. One of themselves, a prophet of their own, said, 12. 

The Cretans are alway lia.rs, evil beasts; lazy gluttons. 
This witness is true. Wherefore convict them sharply, 13 

that they may be sound in the faith, not giving },teed to 14 

Jewish fables, and commandments of men that tum away 
from the truth. Unto the pure all things are pure : but 15 
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unto them that a.re defiled and unbelieving nothing is 
pure ; but both their mind and conscience havo been 

16 defiled. They confess that they know God, but in works 
deny him, being abominable, and disobedient, and unto 
every good work reprobate. 

en. II. BuT speak thou the things which become the sound 
2 doctrine. That aged men be temperate, grave, sober
s minded, sound in fa.ith, in love, in patience; aged 

women likewise, in behaviour a.s becomes holiness, not 
calumniators, not enslaved to much wine, tea.ehers of 

'-good- thillgs; that they instruct the young women to 
be lovers of their husbands, lovt>..rs of their ehildren, 

6 soberminded, chaste, workers. at home, good, subject to 
their own husbands, that the word of God be not bias

& pheined. The younger men likewise exhort to be sober
., minded about all things, rendering thyself a typo of good 
s works, in the doctrine showing incorruption, gravity, sound 

speech, that cannot be condemned, in onler that he who 
is of the contrary .pa.rt may be a.shamed, having no bad 

9 thing to say of us. Exhort servants to be subject unto 
their own masters, in all things to be well-pleasing, 

10 not gainsaying, not purloining, but showing all good 
fidelity, that they may adorn the doctrine of God our 
Saviour in all things. 

11 For the grace of God bringing salvation to all men 
lll appAa.red, admonishing us by chastisement, in order that 

having denied ungodliness and worldly lusts, we Rhould 
live soberly, and righteously, and godly, in the present 

IS world; waiting for the blessed hope and appearing of the 
glory of the great God, and of our Saviour Christ Jesus, 

a who gave himi;elf for us, that he might redeem us from all 
iniquity, and purify unto himself a peculiar people, z()alous 
of good works. 

J.J; These things speak, and exhort, and convict with all 
command ; let no one despise thee. 

CH. m. REMIND them to be subject to principalities, to powers, 
2 ~ obey magistrates, to b.e ready to every good work, to 

blaspheme n~ one, not contentious, forbearing, showing all 
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meekness unto a.II men. For we also were once foolish, dis- s 
obedient, deceived, serving divers lusts and pleasures, living 
in viciousness and envy, hateful, hating one another; but ' 
when the goodness and the love to man of our Saviour God 
appeared, not by works in righteousness which we did, but Ii 

according to his mercy he saved us, through the !aver of 
regeneration and renewing of the Holy Spirit, whom he g 

poured out on us richly through Jesus Christ our Saviour; 
that having been justified by his grace, we should become 'I 
heirs according to the hope of everlasting life. Faithful s 
is tho saying, and concerning these things I wish thee 
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to affirm, in order that they who have believed in God • 
may be careful to practise good works. These are good 
and profitable unto men. But avoid foolish discussions, 9 

and genealogies, and contfllltion, and :fights about the 
law; for they are unprofitable and vain. A hereticoJ 10 

man after the first and second admonition refuse ; know- 11 

ing that imch an one has been subverted, and sins, being . 
self-condemned. 

'\Vhcn I shall send Artemas unto thee or Tychicus, be 12 

anxious to come unto me to Nicopolis : for I have deter
mined there to wintf>.r. Zenas the lawyer and Apollos ls 

send forward diligently, that nothing be wanting unto 
them. And let our people also leu,m to practise good 14 

works for the necessary wants, that they be not unfruitful. 
All that are with me salute thee. Salute them tha.t u; 

love us in faith. 
Grace be with you oJI. 
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l PAUL, a prisoner of Christ Jesus, and Timothy the 
brother, unto Philemon our beloved and follow-lu.liourer, 

2 a.nd to Apphia the sister, and Archippus our fellow-soldier, 
s and to the church in thy house. Grace to you and peace 

from God our Father, and tho Lord Jeeus Christ. 
' I thank my God, always ma.king mention of thee on my 
s prayers, hearing of thy love and the foiih which thou hast 
6 toward the Lord Jesus, and to all the sainta; in order 

that the fellowship of thy faith may become effectual in 
the full knowledge of every good thing which is in you unto 

7 Christ. For I had much joy a.nd consolation in thy love, 
because the hearts of tho saints have been refreshed by 

s thee, brother. Wherefore, though I have much openness 
9 in Christ to command thee that which is fitting, for love's 

sake I rather beseech ; being such an one as Paul an aged 
10 man, and no~ also a prisoner of Christ 1csus, I beseech 

thee for mine own child, whom I bega.t in the bonds, 
11 Onesimus, who in time past was to thee unp1·0.fitu.ble, 
12 but now profitable both to thee arid to me; whom I sent 
is back to thee, himself, that is, mine own heart. \Vhom I 

wished to retain with me, that in thy stead he might 
14 minister unto me in the bonds of the Go11pel; but without 

thy mind I would do nothing ; that thy good service should 
not be as it were according to necessity, but according to 

16 free-will; for perhaps he was separated for a season on 
16 this account, that thou mightest have l1im for ever, no 

longer as a servant, but above a servant, a brothl'.r 
beloved, especially to me, but how much more unto thee, 

17 both in the flesh and in the Lord : if therefore tl1ou 
18 countest me as a partner, receive him as myself. And 
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if he wronged thee, or owes t}lee, put that to mine 
account. I Paul write it with mine own hand, I will 19 

repay ; not to say unto thee that thou owest unto me 
even thine own self besides. Yea., brother, let me have 20 

profit.of thnn in the Lord: refresh my heart in Christ. 
Having confidence in thy obedience I write unto thee, 21 

knowing that thou wilt do even more than I say. But 22 

at the same timn prepare me also a lodging ; for I hope 
that through your prayers I shall be granted unto you. 

Epaphras, my fellow-prisoner in Christ Jesus, salutes 28 
thee ; :Mark, Aristarchus, Demas, Luke, · my fellow- M 

labourers. 
The grace of the J,ord Jesus Christ be with your spirit. 21> 

TO THE HEBREWS. 

Gon, having in many parts a.nd in'ma.ny ways spoken CB. 1. 

of old unto the fathers in the prophets, at tho end of 2 
these days spake to us in the Son, whom he apppinted heir 
of all thingR, through whom also he ma.de the worlds ; 
who being an effi1lgence of the · glory and a.n express a 
image of his substance, and bearing all things by the 
word of hi11 power, having made purification of sins, 
sat down on the tjght hand of the Majesty on high ; 
having become so much better than the angels, as he has ' 
inherited a more excellent no.me then they. For unto 6 

which of the angels said he at any time, Thou art my Son, 
thi8 day have I begotten thee 1 and again, I will be to him a 
Father, and he 11ha.ll be to me a Son 1 But when he shall 8 

have again introduced the firstborn into the world, he 
says, And I.et all angels of God worship him. And of 7 
the angels indeed he so.ys, Who makea his a.ngels winds, 
and his ministers a flame oj fire, hut of the Son, Thy 8 

throne, 0 God, iB for ever and ever; and the sceptre of 
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9 right is a sceptre of thy kingdom. T1um "lovedst right-
eousness and hatedst iniquity; therefore thy God anointed 

10 thee, 0 God, with oil of gladness above thy fellows. And 
Th-Ou, Lard, in the beginning didst l,ay the .foundation of 

11 the ea:rth, ancl the heavens are works of thine hands ; they 
will perish, but thou rmnainest; and thqy a.U w-Ul ·wa:c ol~t 

12 as does «· garment, and as a vesture thoti wilt change the-m, 
and they/ will be r.hanged; but t11uu, art the same, and thy 

Ill year.~ will not fail. Ilut to which of the angels said he at 
any time, Sit on my ri,_r;ht ha.nd, until I ma.ke thine enemies 

14 thy footstool ? Are they not all ministering spirits, sent 
forth for ministry on account of them who are about to in
herit salvation '! 

c:e:. n. ON this account we ought to give the more earnest 
heed to the things heard, lest we glide aside from them. 

2 For if the word s1>oken. through angels became stedfaHt, 
and every transgression and disobedience received a just 

s reward, how shall we escape if we have neglected so 
great salvation ? which having begun to be spoken by tho 

4 Lord was confirmed unto us by them that hea.rd ; God 
beai·ing witness to it with them, both by signs and wonders, 
a.nd by divers mighty works, and distributions of the Holy 
Spirit according to his will. 

6 For not unto angel~ did he put in subjection the world 
6 to come, whereof we speak. But one in a certain place 

testified, saying, What i8 man, that tJun, art mindful of him J 
7 or the son of man that thou. visi.test him ~ Thou madest hin' 

for t1ome Uttle time lower than angelB, tlum crmvned11t hi1n 
s with gwry and h-Onour, thou didst put all thin.gs in 611.bjection 

under his feet. For in that he put all in subjection under 
him, he left nothing that is not put in subjection to him ; 

9 but now we see not yet all things put in subjection to him. 
But him, who was made for some little time lower than 
angels, Jesus, we see on account of the suffering of death 
crowned with glory and honour ; in order that ho by the 

10 grace of God should taato death for every one. For it 
became him, for whom are all things, and through whom 
are all things, as one who brought many sons unto glory, 
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to ma.kc the prince ?f their· salvation ::;ierfect through 
sufferings. For both ho that sanctifies and they who u 
are sanctified are all of one : for which cause he is not 
ashamed to call them brethren, saying, I will decl,arc tliy 12 

name unto my brethren, in the midst of the churc}, will I sing 
praise unto t.kee. And a.gain, I will be triuiting in him. And ls 
aga.in, Behold I and the ckUdren whom God ga;ue me. For- 14 

asmuch then as the children are partakers of blood and 
desh, he himself also likewise .took part in the same ; that 
through death he might bring to nought him that has 
the might of death, that is, the devil ; and might deliv.er is 
as many as through fco.r of .death were all their lifetime 
subject to bondage. For verily he helps not angels ; 16 
but it is tho seed of Ab.re.ham that he helps. Wherefore 17 
in all things ·it behoved him to be made like unto the 
brethren, that he might become a merciful and faithful high 
priest in things pertaining to God, to make propitiation 
for tho sins of the people: For inasmuch as he has 18 

suffered, having been himself tempted, he is able to succour 
them that are tempted. _ . oH. 

WHEREFORE, holy brethren, partakers of a heavenly m. 
. calling, consider 'he Apostle and High Priest of our con. 

Cession, Je111n who is faithful to him that made him, as 11 

also was Moses in all . his house. For the same has s 
been counted worthy of more glory than Moses, inasmuch 
as he who prepared the house has mo;re honour than the 
house. For every house is prepared by some one ; but he 4. 

that prepared all things is God. And Moses verily was s 
faithful in all his house, as a servant, for a testimony of 
those things which were to be spoken, but Christ as a son 6 

over his house ; whose house are we, if we hold fast the 
openness and tho glorying of. the hope stedfast unto the end. 

Wherefore as the Holy Spirit says, To day if ye will 7 
hear hiB voice, harde1~ not your hearts, as in the provoca- e 
tion, at the day of the temptation in the wilderness, where 9 

yuur fathers tempted in proving me, and saw my works forty 
years. Wherefore I was grieved with this generation, and 10 

s<.1.id, They alway11 err in their heart; but they kMW not my 
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11 ways, so that I sware in my wrath, they shall not enter into 
12 m.y rest. Take heed, brethren, lest there shall be in any of 

you a.n evil heart of unbelief, in apostatising from the 
18 living God; hnt exhort one anoU1er daily, as long as it is 

called to day, that none of you be hardened by the deceitfn1-
14 ness of sin. For we have become partakers of Christ, if we 

hold fast the beginning of our confidenco 11tedfast unto the 
15 end. While it is said,. To day if ye will hea1· h.is 1111ice, hartlen 
16 not 11our hearts, as in the prococ11tion. J:i'or who were they 

that when they heard, provoked ? Were they not all that 
17 co.me out of Egypt by Moses ? But with whom was he 

grieved forty years? was it not with them t.httt sinned? 
18 whose carcmies feU in the wilderness. And to whom sware 

he that they should not enter into his rest but to them 
19 that believed not ? So we see that they could not enter in 

because of unbelief. 
CH. IV. LET us therefore fear, lest, a promise being left of enter

. ing into his rest, any of you should seem to ha.vo come 
a short of it. For unto us has. the gospel been preached, as 

we'll as unto them ; but the word of hearing did not profit 
them, since it was not mixed with faith in them that heard 

3 it. For we who believed enter into the rest, even as he 
said, So that I sware in my wrath, they shall not enter into 
my rest, although the works wore done from the founda-

4 tion of the world. For he has spoken in a certain place 
of the 11eventh day thus: And Go<l <lid reRt on the sm:enth 

6 day from all his works. .And in this place a.gain, They 
6 shall not enter into my rest. Seeing therefore it still re

mains for some to enter into it, and they to whorn it was 
before preached entered not in becauso of disobedience; 

7 a.gain he appoints a certain day, To-day, saying in 
David, after so long a time, even as· has peen said before, 
To-da.y if ye tcill hear hi~ ?Jnice, harden not yo11.r hcaru. 

a For if Joshua had given them ro11t, he would not have 
9 spoken of another day aft~nvards. There still remains 

10 therefore a. sabbath-rest for the people of God. For he 
that entered into his rest, himself also rested from his own 
works, a.a God did from his own. 
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Let us bo anxious therefore to enter into that rest, lest 11 
any one fall into the same example of· disobedience. For 12 

the word of God is living, and e:lfectuo.l, and sharper than. 
any two edged sword, and piercing even to the dividing 
of soul and spirit, both joints and marrow, and is a dis
ccmei· of the thoughts and ideas of the heart; neither is is 
there any creature that is not manifest in His sight; but 
all things are naked and bared unto the eyes of Him with 
whom we have to do. 

Having therefore a ~cat high priest that is passed u 
through the heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us hold to 
the confession. l!'or -we have not a.n high priest unable to is 
sympathise in our infirmities, but one who has in all 
points been tempted in like manner, without sin. Let us lR 

thernfore <fraw near openly unto the throne of grace, that 
we may receive mercy and find grace for convenient help. en. 

FoR evt>.xy high priest taken from among men is ap- v. 
pointed for men in things pertaining to 'God, that he· may 
offer both gifts a.nd sacrifices for sins ; being able to be 2 

gentle to the igno1·ant a.nd erring, since he himself o.lso is 
compassed with infirmity, a.nd ought by reason of it even s 
as for the people, so 11.lso for himself, to offer for sins. · 
And no one ta.kcs the honour wito himself, bnt when called 4 

by God, as wa.s also Aaron. Thus Christ also glorified 6 

not himself to be ma.de high priest, but he that spake 
unto him, Thou art m.JJ Son, thi.a day have I begouen thee; 
even as he says also in another place, ThO'U art a priut 6 
for euer after tlte order of Melchi.aedek. Who in the days of 7, 
his flesl1, having offered up prayers a.nd supplications with 
strong crying and tea.rs unto him that was able to save 
him from death, and having been heard by reason of his 
piety, though he was a Son, he learned obedience from e 
the things which he suffered, and being made perfect he 9 
became the author of everlasting so.lvation unto all them 
thn.t obey ltim, addressed by God as high priest after the 10 
order of '.\'lelchisedek. 

Of whom we have much to say, and difficult of inter- 11 
pretation, seeing ye a.re become dull of hearing. For lll 

~ 
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though ye ought on account of tho time to bo teachers, ye 
again have need that one teach you the first elements 
of the oracles of God, and are become such as have need 

13 of milk, not of solid food. For every one that pnrtu.kes of 
milk is inexperienced in the word of righteousness, for he 

u is a ha.be. But solid food belongs to tho perfe<:t, even those 
who by reason of use have their senses exercised with a 
view to the discerning both of good and evil. 

en. VI. TnEREFORE leaving the first discourse concerning Christ, 
let us advance unto perfection, not laying again a foun
dation of repentance from dead works, uml of faith in 

2 God, of doctrinal baptisms, and laying on of hands, and 
s resurrection of the dead, and everlasting judgment. And 
4 this will we do, if God permit. For it is impossible in 

the case of those who were once enlightened, and tasted 
of the heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the 

i; Holy Spirit, and tasted the good word of God, and the 
6 powers of the world to come and fell away, to ronew 

them a.gain unto repentance, seeing they crucify to them-
selves afresh the Son of God, o.nd make a puhlic example 

7 of him. For a land which has ch·unk in the rain that 
comes often upon it, and brings forth herbage meet for 
them for whose sake it is also tilled, partakes of blessing 

s from God ; but if it bears thorns and l.lriers it is rejected, 
and is nigh unto cursing ; whose end is to be burned. 

9 But, beloved, we are persuaded bett<lr things o! you 
and things accompanying salvation, though we thus 

10 speak. For God is not unjust to forget your work and 
the love which ye shewed toward his namo, in that ye 

11 ministered to the saints and do minister. But we desire 
that each one of you show the same diligence with respect 

19 to the full assurance of your hope unto the end : that 
ye hAcome not dull, but imitators of them who through 

18 faith and long suffering inherit the promises. J.i'or when 
God promised to Abraham, because he could swea.r by no 

14 greater, he sware by himself, saying, 811r1?ly blcssin11 I will 
15 bl&s thee, and multiplying I u;ill multipl!J tltee; and so, 
16 after ho suffered long, he obtained the promise. :t'or 
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men swcnr by the greater ; and the oath serves them for 
confirmation as an end of a.11 gainsaying; by reason of 17 
which God, wishing to shew more abwulantly unto the 
heirs of the promise the immutability of his counsel inter
posed with an oath ; that by means of two immutable 18 

things, in which it is impossible for God to lie, we may 
have a stron.g encotq"agement, who :fled t.o la.y hold of 
the hope set before us, which we have as an anchor of the 19 

soul, both 1mre and stedfast a.nd entering into that within 
the veil ; where as forerunner on our behalf Jesus entered, 20 
become an high priest for ever after the order of Yel-
chisedek. CH. 

Fon this Mcwhis<'.dek, king of Salem, priest of the most VII. 

high G0tl, who met Abra.ham returning from the slaughter 
of the kings and blessed him ; to whom also Abraham 2 

divided a tenth part of a.11 ; first being by interpretation 
Kiug of rightcoUBllcSS, and after that also King of Salem, 
which is King of peace; without father, without" mother, s 
wit11out genealogy, ha~ing neither beginning of days nor 
end of life, but likcued unto the Son of God, abides a priest 
continua.lly. 

But behold how great this man was, unto whom 4 

Abraham gave even a tenth out of the first of the spoils, 
the patriarch. And verily they of the sons of Levi when 6 

i·cceiving the p1·iesthood, have a commandment to take 
tithes of the people a.ccording to the law, that is, of their 
brethren though they have come out of the loins of 
Abi-a.h1tm: but he whose genealogy is not reckoned from 6 
them has ta.ken tithes of Abra.ham, and has blessed him 
that has the promises. And without a.11 gainsaying the 7 

less is blessccl by the better. And here indeed men that 8 
die i·cceive tithes ; but there one, of whom it is witnessed 
that he lives; Ancl so to spea.k, Levi also, who receives 9 

tithes, has paid tithes through Abraham ; for he was 10 
yet in the loins of his father when Melchlsedek met 
hlm. 

If therefore perfection was by the Levitical pl"icsthood, 11 
(for on the ground of it the people have receiYed the law,) 
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what further need was there that a different priest should 
arise after the order of Melchiscdek, and that he shoulcl 

12 not be cu.lled after the order of Aaron"! for when the 
priesthood is removed, there comes of necessity a remo;ul 

is of tho la.w also. ~'or he of whom these things are spoken 
has had part in a. diJl'erent tribe, from which none has 

1-l attended at the altar ; for it is cviclcnt that our Lorcl 
has a1isen out of Judah, of which tribe J\.{oses spake 

111 nothing conce1'lling priests. And it is yet mor11 abundantly 
evident, if after the similitude of M:elchise<lck there a1ises 

16 a. different priest, who is become so not after tho law of 11 

ca.ma.I commandment but after the power of an endless 
17 life. For it is witnessed, Thou. art ci priest for ever after 

the M'tler of ~"1felchi:iedek. 
18 For there is verily an annulling of the commanrlm1mt 

going before because of tho weakness and unprofitable-
19 ness thereof, (for the law made nothing ]lel"fect,) aml a 

bringing in of a. better hope, through which we draw nigh 
20 unto G~. And inasmuch a.s it was not without an oath ; 
21 (for they without an oath have become priests, but he 

with an oath through him tha.t says unto him, Tlie Lonl 
aware and will not repent: thou. a:rt a priest for e1:r.r;) 

2-J by so much has Jesus also become surety of u. !Jett.er 
23 covenant. And they have become priests in numbers, 
24 because they are hindered by death from continui.ug; but 

he, because be abides for ever, has the i1rfosthoocl un-
2G changeable, whence he is able to save them to the utb~r

most that draw near unto God throu~h him, seeing ho 
always lives to intercede for them. 

26 For such a.n high priest also became us, holy, harmless, 
undefiled, separated from tho sinners, anil macle higher 

27 than the heavens; who needs not rlnily, as tl1osc hi"h 
priests, to offer up sacrifices, fu·st for his own sins, thcu fur 
the people's : for this he did onc:e for all, when he offl:'reil 

28 himself. l!'or the law appoints men l1igh p1·iests who 
have infirmity; but the word of the oath which was after 
the law appoints the Son, who has boon made perfect for 
ever. 
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BuT a. ma.in point in what we are saying is this : we ca. 

have such an high priest, who sat down at the right h!"ld vm. 
of the throne of the Majesty in the heavens, as a minister 1 · 

of the su.nctuu.ry and of the true tabernacle, which the 
.Lord pitched, not man. For every high priest is appointed s 
to offe1· both gifts and sacrifices ; wherefore it-is necessary 
that this man have somcwho.t also to offer. H then he 4 

were on earth, he would not be a priest, seeing that there 
are those who offer the gifts according ta law; who Ii 

serve the example and shadow of the heavenly things, even 
as Moses was divinely instructed when. about to complete 
the tabernacle ; for, See, ·says he, t~ ika.U make aU 
things according t.o the type shewef/, to thee in the mount; 
lmt now he }ms obtained a more excellent ministry, in G 

proportion as he is also mediator of a bet~r covenant, 
which has been established upon better promises. For if 7 
that first covcno.nt had been fa.ultloss, ·place would not 
have been sought for a second. For finding fault with s 
them he says, Behold, daya are coming, aays the Lord, when 
I will.fini8h a new covenant with the house of Israel and with 
the hou~e of Juda'h ; not according to the covenant that I 9 

made witlt their falkera in the day '{JJMn I took hold of them 
by the hand to lead them forth out of the land of Egypt, 
because t1tey cmitinued ?Wt i.n my covenant, and I regarded 
them not, says the Lord. For this ia the covenant that I 10 

will esta.blish witk the house of Israel-after those days, says 
the T ,ord, I will put m'!l 1.aws into their mintl, and I will 
write them upon their heart, and I will be to them a God, 
and they shall be to me a people. And they sha.U not have to 11 

teach every ma,n kiB fellow-citizen, and every man his brother, 
saying, Know the Lord; becaui;e aU shall k11.DW me from the 
least to th.e greatest of them. For I will be mereifal to 12 

their unrigliteouJ1ne11ses, and their sina wiU I remember no 
more. ln that he says, A new covenant, he has made the a 
first old ; but that which becomes old and wears out with 
age is i·eady to vanish away. aa. 

Now the :first covenant indeed had also ordinances of IX. 

service and the wol'ldly sanctuary. For a. tabernacle was 2 
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prepared, the first, wherein wa.q the candlestick, anrl the 
table, a.nd the shewbrea.d ; which is called the holy place. 

a But after the second veil a tabernacle which is called the 
4 holy 'Of holies, having a g:~lden altar of inc.eniro, and the 

ark of the covenant overlaid round about with gola, wherein 
was a golden pot having the manna, and Aaron's rocl 

5 that budded, and the tables of the covenant ; and over it 
cheru.bin of glory shadowing the mcrcyseat ; of which we 

6 cannot now speak particularly. Now these things ha.Ying 
been thus prepared, the priests enter always into the iii-st 

7 tabernacle, completing the services, lmt into tho socm11d 
the high priest··done once every year, not without blood 
which he offerll for himself and the ignorances of the 

s people : the Holy Spirit signifying this, that the way into 
tho holy place ha.a_ DDt Jm been manifested, while tlw 

9 first tabernacle is still standing, which ta.bernaclo is a 
symbol for the tiw.e present, in accorcfanco with wliich arc 
offered both gifts 11.nd sa.cl'lhces, unable to make perfect as 

10 to conscience him that serves, which arc only, in addition 
to meats and drinks and divers baptisms, 01·dinanccs of 
flesh imposed· until a time of reformation. 

u But Christ having appeared an high priest of tho gooa 
things to come, through th~ greater and more perfect taber
nacle, not niade with hands, that.is, not of this creation ; 

12 nor yet through the blood of goats and cu.hes, but through 
his own blood he entered once for all into the holy pla.ce, 

13 having found a.n everlasting redemption. J.t'or if the 
blood of goats and bulls, and ashes of an heifer sprinkling 
those who have been defiled, sanctifies to the purity of 

14 the flesh; how much more shall the bloo<l of Christ, who 
through his everlasting spfrit offered himself blameless to 
God, purify your conscience from dead works to serve tho 
living God? 

15 And for tliis cause he is mediator of a new covcntmt, 
in order that death having taken place, for redemption of 
the tram1gressions under the first covenant, they who luwe 
been called may receive the promise of the evel'la.sting 

10 inhe1·itancc. For whore a. testament is, there must also of 
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necessity be brought in the death of him that made it; 
for a testament is valid in the case of ·the dead !' since 17 
it is of no force , at all while he that ma.de it lives. 
Whence neither has the first been dedicated without blood. is 
For when Moses had spoken every commandment to all 19 
.the people according to law, ho took the blood of the 
calves and of the goats, with water and scarlet wool and 
hyssop, and spi-inkled both the book itself and all the 
people, saying, 'l'liis ii the blood of the covenant which God, llO 
commanded unto yoo. And he sprinkled with the blood 21 
in like ma.nner both the tabernacle 11.lld all the vessels of 
the ministry. And one may almost say that all things are 22 
purified with hlood according to the law, and that without 
shedding of blood is no remission. It was therefore neces- 2s 
ss.ry that tho examples of the things in tho heavens should 
be purified with these; but the heavenly things themselves 
with better sacrifices than these. For Christ entered not 24 
into a holy place made with hands, a.ntitype of the true, 
but into the heaven itself, now to be ma.de manifest in the 
presence of Goel for us; nor.yet that he may offer himself 2~ 
often, as the high priest enters into the holy place every 
year with blood of others, for theri he must often have 26 

suffered since the foundation of the world : but now once at 
the end o.C the ages has he been manifested for the putting · 
away of sin by his sacrifice. And inasmuch as it is 27 

appoint.ad ·unto men once to die, but after this, judgment; 
so also Christ, having been once offered to bear the sins of 28 . 

many, will appear a. second time without sin to them that 
wait for him, unto salvation. . OR, 

Fo:a the lu.w having a shadow of the good things to x. 
come, not the very image of .the things, can never with the 
same sacrifices year by year which they offer continually 
make them perfect tha.t draw near ; for then would they 2 

not havo ceased to be offered, because they who servo 
having been once purified should have no more conscious
ness of si111:1 ? :Uut in them there is a. remembrance of sins s 
every year ; for it is impossible that the blood of bulls and 4 

goats should take away sins. Wherefore when he comes 6 
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into the world, he says, Sacrifice and ojf ering tliou woul.dest 
6 1wt, but a body didst t/wu, prepare m.e; in whole burnt 
7 ojf erings ood sacrifices for sin thou hadst no plem;ure; tk1m 

said I, Lo, I am come (in the voZ.Um~ of the book it is written 
ti of me) t.o di.> thy will, 0 God. While he says above, 

Sacrifices and offerings and whole burnt offerings and 
sacrifices for sin thou wouldest not, neither hadst plea.sure 

o therein, such as are offered according to law ; then has he 
said, Lo, I am come ~o do thy will. He takes away the 

10 first that he may establish the second ; in which will we 
have been sanctifted through the offering of the body of 
Jesus Christ once for all. 

11 And every priest stands daily ministering and offering 
often the same sacrifices, which can never take away 

12 sins : but he, after he offered one sacrifice for sins, sat 
13 down continually on the right hand of God ; from hence-
14 forth waiting till his enemies be made his footstool. For 

by one offering he has made perfect continuiilly them that 
la are being sanctified. And the Holy Spirit also wit-
16 nesses to us: for after he said, This is the coveruinl that I 

will m,a,ke with them after those days, says the Lor cl, putting 
my laws inw tlwir heartB, a·nd t1.po1t tlteir mind will I write 

17 them; and their sins a1ul tlwir iniquities will I rernember no 
ts more. But where remission of these is, there is no more an 

offering for sin. · 
19 Having therefore, brethren, openness with respect to 

the entrance into the holy place· by the blood of Jesus, 
20 which he dedicated for us as a new and living way tlll'ongh 
21 the veil, that is, his flesh, and having a great priest 
22 over the house .of God; let us draw near with a true heart 

in full assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled from 
an evil conscience, and our body wasl1ed with pure water; 

23 let us hold fast the confession of our hope without waver-
24 ing; (for he is faithful that p1·omised ;) and let us consider · 
25 one another to provoke unto love and to good works ; not 

forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as the 
manner of some is, but exhorting; and so mu<Jh the more 
as ye see the day drawing nigh. 
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For if we sin wilfully after we received the full 26 

knowledge of the truth, there remains no more a. sacri
fice for sins, but a certain fearful expectation of judgment 97 

and a fiery indignation a.bout to devour the adversaries. 
Ono that rejected Moses' law ·dies without mercy under 2s 
two or three witnesses : of how much worse punishment, 29 

suppose ye, will he be counted worthy, who trampled under 
foot the Son of God, and thought the blood of the covenant 
wherewith he WILB sanctified a common thing, and insulted 
the Spirit of grace? Forwe know him that said, Vengeance so 
ia mine, I will repay ; and again, The Lord will judge hi& 
people. It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the s1 
living God. 

But call to remembrance the former days, in which, aa 
&!ter ye were enlightened, ye endured a great contest of 
sufferings, partly in that ye were made a gari;ingstock 83 

both by reproaches and affiictions, and partly in that ye 
became partakers with them that were so used. For ye 84 

both sympathised with -them that were in bonds, and took 
joyfully the spoiling of your goods, knowing that ye 
have yourselves a better and an abiding substance. 
Cast not away therefore your openness, which has great as 
recompence of reward. For ye have need of patience, 86 
that, having done the will of God, ye ma.y receive the 
promise. For yet a. very little while, The comitlg one will 87 

come, and will 1wt wry : but my righteous one ahaU lwe by 88 

faith, and if he draw back my send haB no pleuure in liim. 
But we are not of backsliding unto destrucf;ion, but of faith S9 

unto the possession of the soul. CB. 

Now faith is a confidence of things hoped for, a con. xx. 
viction of things not seen. For in it the elders had 2 

testimony borne to them. By faith we understand that a 
the worlds were completed by the word of God, so that what 
is seen has not arisen out of things which appear. By 4 

faith Abel offe1·ed unto God a more excellent sacrifice than 
Ca.in, by which he had testimony borne to him that he was 
righteous, God testifying of his gifts, and through it he 
being dead yet speaks. By faith Enoch was translated 6 
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that ho should not see death, and was not found because 
God translated him. For before the translation ho had the 

6 testimony borne to him that he had plea.sell God ; but 
without faith it is impossible to please him, for he that 
draws near to God must believe that he is and becomes a 

7 rewo.rder to them that diligently seek him. By faith Noah, 
being divinely instructed concerning the things not seen as 
yet, with pious forethought preparc<l an ark for tho salva
tion of his house ; by which he condemned tho world, and 
became heir of the righteousness which is accortling to 

s faith. By faith Abraham when called obeyed in going 
out into a place which he was about to i·cccive for an 
inheritance, and went out not knowing whither he ·was 

9 going. By faith' he sojom'Iled in the laml of the 1>romiso 
as a. strange country, having dwelt tabernacles, with Jsaac 

10 and Jacob the fellow-heirs of the same promise: for he 
was waiting for the city having tl1e foundations, whose 

11 framer and maker is God. By faith Sarah herself also 
received power to conceive seed even when she was past 

12 ago, since she thought him fa.ithful who promised. 'fhere
foro sprang the1·e even from one, and him as good as dead, 
so many as tho stars of heaven in multitrnfo, and as the 
sand which is by the sea. shore innumerable. 

18 These all died in faith, not having received the Jlro
. mises, but having seen them from afar and rmlutod them, 

and confesHed that they were strangers and imjourners on 
14 the earth. For they that say such things signify that they 
i:; are seeking after a native country. And if they bad in 

mind .that from which they came out, tlmy might have 
16 had opportunity to return; but now they coveL a bettor, 

that is, a.n heavenly. Whe1·efore God is not ashamed of 
them to be called their God; for he prepared for them a 
city. 

17 By !a.ith Abraham, being tempted, has offered up Tsun.c ; 
and he that accepted the p1·omisos for himself offered 

18 up his only begotten, he to whom it was said, ln Isaac 
19 shall thy seed be called; reckoning that Goel is able to 

raise even from the dead ; whence alilo he received him iu 
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a symbol. By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau concern- 20 

ing things to come. lly faith Jacob, when dying, blessed 111 

en.ch of the sons of Joseph, and worshipped upon tho top of 
his staff. Ry faith Joseph, w:qen deceasing, made mention 211 

of the departing of the children of Israel; and commanded 
concerning his bones. 

By faith Moses, when born, was hid three months by 28 

his parents, because they saw that the child .was fair; a.nd 
they were not afraid of the king's commandment. By 24 

faith Moses, when he was come to years, refused to be 
called the son of Pharaoh's daughter ; choosing rather to 25 

suffer affliction with the people of God, than .to enjoy sin 
for a while ; thinking the reproach of Christ greater riches 2G 

than the treasures of Egypt: for he looked unto the reeom
penco of reward. By faith he forsook Egypt, not fearing 21 

tho passion of the king ; for he endured, as seeing the 
invisible one. By faith he. has kept the passover, and the 28 

sprinkling of the blood, lest he that destroys the firstborn 
shotlld touch them. By faith they passed through the Red 2ll 
Sea as by dry land; which the Egyptians attempting were 
swallowed up. lly faith the walls of Jericho fell, afte1: they so 
were compassed about for se-vcn days. By faith Rahab the 31 

harlot perished not with them that were disobedient, since 
she received the spies with peace. . 

And why say I more? for the time will fail me if I tell B2 

of Gic1eon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah ; of David also and 
Samuel and tho prophets ; who through faith subdued 83 
kingdoms, wrought righteousness, obtained promises, 
stopped the mouths of lions, quenched the power of fire, S4 
escaped tho edge of the sword, f:rom weakness wore made 
strong, bcca~e mighty in war, turned to flight camps of 
aliens : women received their dead by a resurrection; but !Ill · 

others wore tortured, not having accepted the redemption, 
that tltcy might obta.in a better resurrection; and others had S6 

trial of mockings and scouTgings, yea, moreover of bonds 
and imprisonment : they were stoned, they were tempted, 87 
they were sawn asunder, they died by the slaying of the 
sword, they went about in sheepskins, in goatskins, being 
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SS destitute, affiictod, tormented; (of whom the world was not 
worthy;) wandering in deserts, and mountains, and dens, 

39 and in the caves of the earth. And these all, having had 
a testimony bo1ne to them through faith, rl!ccivcd not tho 

40 promise ; God having provided some better thing with 
respect to us, that they should not be made perfect with
out us. 

CH. XII. WHEREFORE let us also having so great a cloud of 
witnesses encompassing us, having put off every weight, 
and the easily besetting sin, run with patience the race that 

2 lies before us, looking unto the prince and perfectc1· of the 
faith, Jesus; who for the joy lying before him endured tho 
oross, in despising shame, and has sat down at the right 

s hand of the· throne of God. For consider him that 1111.s 
endured such gainsaying by the sinners a.go.inst himself, 
that ye be not wearied, fainting in your souls. 

4 Not yet did ye resist unto blood, striving ago.inst 
G sin. And ye have utterly forgotten the exhortation which 

discourses With you as with sons, illy san,· despise not 
the cJiastening of the Lm·d, nor faint when con-vieteil ug 

6 him : for •u.1Jiom the Lord loves he cltastens, aml scum'!} es 
1 t'Cery son wham he receives. Unto chastening ye are 

enduring; God is dealing with you as with sons; for 
s what son is he whom the father chastens not? llut 

if ye are without cha.stening, whereof all have l1ecowe 
9 partakers, then arc ye ba.stards and not sons. Further

more we had the fathers of our flesh as chastcners and 
we gave them reverence: shall we not much rather be 

10 subject unto the Father of spirits and live? For they 
for a few days chastened us as seemed good to them ; 
but he for our profit, that we may be partakers of his 

11 holiness. All chastening indeed for the preseut 8ccms 
not to be matter of joy but of sorrow ; nevertheless after
ward it renders i>eaceable fruit of righteousness unto them 
who have been exercised thereby. 

12 Wherefore lift up the hands which hang down and tho 
lS relaxed knees; and make straight paths Io1· your feet, that 

the la.me be not turned out of the way, but may ru.the1· be 
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cured. Pursue peace with .all men, and the sanctification 14 
without which none shall see the Lord; looking diligently 15 

lest any one come shorl of the grace of God, lest any root 
of bitterness springing .up trouble you, and thereby the 
many be defiled, lest there be any fornicator, or profane 16 

person n:s Esau, who for one meal gave away his birth
right. For ye know that even afterward, desiring to inherit 17 

the blessing, he was rejected ; for he found no place of 
repentance, though he sought it diligentJy with tea.rs. 

For ye have not drawn near unto a palpable and burn- 18 

ing fire, a.nd blackness, and darkness, and tempest, an~ 19 

sound of a trumpet, and voice of words ; which voice they 
that heard refused to have a word spoken to them any 
more: for t11ey could not endure that which was com- 20 
mandetl, And if 80 muck as a beaat touch. tk8 mountain, it 
shall be stoned: and so fearful was the sight, Moses said, 21 
I exeeedinoly fear and quake ; but ye have drawn near unto 22 

mount Sion and the city of the living God the heavenly 
Jerusalem, and to myriads, the whole assembly of angels, 
and to the church of the firstborn who have been written 23 

in heaven, and to God the Judge of all,_ and to the spirits 
of the righteous made perfect, and to Jesus, mediator of a 24 

new covenant, and to the blood of sprinkling, speaking a 
better thing than Abel. See· that ye refuse not him that 25 

speaks ; for if they escaped not for refusing him that 
divinely instructs on earth, much more shall not we escape 
if wo turn away from him that so instructs from heaven; 
whose voice then shook the earth : but now he has pro- 26 
mised, saying, Yet once· I will akake not tlie earth. only but 
also the hem:en. And this, Yet once, signifies the removing 27 
of the things shaken, as things that are made, that the 
things which are not shaken may abide. Wherefore re- 2s 
c<?ivinr; a kingilom whfoh cannot he shaken, let us have 
thankfnlnoss, whoreby we may serve .God acceptably with 
piety and fear : for our God is also a consuming :fire. 29 

LET brotherly love abide. Be not forgetful to entertain en. 
strangers; for thereby some entertained angels unawares. xnr. 
Remember them that a.re in bonds, as if bound with s 
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them ; them that a.re tormented, as being yourselves 
' also in the body. Let marriage be held in honour in all 

respects, and the bed be undefiled : for fornicators and 
s adulterers God will judge. Let the manner of lifo be 

without covetousness; be.content with such things as ye 
have ; for he himself has said, I will mver uuiv11 tlwe 1111r 

6 forsake thee, so that with good cou1·a.go we say, Tho Lord 
is my helper, I will not be afraia; what shall man do unto 
me? 

7 Remember thorn who were your leaders, who spake unto 
you the word of God : whose faith imitate, considering the 

e issue of their conduct. Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, 
9 and to day, and for ever. Be not carried away with divers 

and strange doctrines. For it is a good thing that the 
heart be confirmed with grace ; not with meats, iu which 
they who walk were not profited. 

10 We have an altar, whereof they have no authority to eat 
11 who serve the tabernacle. For the bodies of those animals, 

whose blood is brought iuto the sanctuary by the high 
12 priest for sin, are burned without the camp. Wllerefo1·e 

Jesus aliro, that he might sanctify the people through his 
13 own blood, suffered without the gate. Lot us go forth there

fore unto him without tho camp, bearing his reproach ; 
u for here have we not an abiding city, but are seeking for 
16 that which is to come. Through him therefore let us offer 

up a sacrifice of praise to God continually, that is, the fruit 
16 of lips giving thanks to his name. But to do good and to 

communicate forget not : for with such sacrifices God is 
17 well pleased. Obey your leaders and submit: for they 

keep watch on behalf .of your souls, as those who shn.ll 
ren<.}er account ; that they may do it with joy and not with 
groaning : for that is unprofitable for you. 

18 Pray for us: for wo aro persuaded that we have a good 
conscience, in all respects desiring to conduct oui·solvcs 

19 well. But I exhort· you tho more abundantly to do this, 
that I may be restored to you sooner. 

2o But the God of peace, that brought up from the dead 
the great Shepherd of the 11hecp, through the blood of an 
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everlasting covenant, our Lord Jesus, complete you in 111 

every good thing to do his will, doing in us that which is 
wellpleasing in his sight through Jesus Christ; to whom 
be the glory for ever and ever. .A.men. 

But I exhort you, breth,en, suffer the word of exhor- 112 

tation : for I have written a letter unto you in few words. 
Know that our brother Timothy has l1een set at liberty ; 23 

with whom, if he come sooner, I will sec you. Salute a.II 24 

your leaders, and all the saints. They from Italy salute 
you. ' 

Grace be with you all. 114 

EPISTLE OF JAMES. 

JAMES, a servant of God and of the Lord Jesus Christ, en. 1. 

to the twelve tribes which are in the dispersion, greeting. 
Think a.II joy, my brethren, when ye fa.ll into divers ii 

temptations ; knowing that the proving of your faith works a 
patience. But let patience have a. perfect work, that ye 4. 

may be perfect and whole, in nothing deficient. But if any & 

of you is deficient in wisdom, let him ask of God that 
gives to all simply and reproaches not, and it will be 
given him. But let him ask in faith, nothing doubting. 6 

For he that doubts is like a. wav<i of the sea. driven with 
the wind and tossed. For let not that man think tha.t he 7 

aha.II receive anything from the Lord, a double minded s 
man, unstable in all his ways. Let the brother who is 9 
humble glory in his exaltation, but the rich in his humili- 10 

ation : because as a flower of grass he shall pass. For 11 

the sun arose with its heat, and withered the grass, and 
the fl.owor thereof fell away, and the beauty of its face 
perished: so also will the rich man fade a.way in his ways. 

Blessed is the man that endures temptation : for when 12 

he becomes approved, he will receive the crown of fife, · 
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18 which he promised to them that love him. Let no one 
say when tempted, I am tempted by God. For God can· 
not be tempted in respect of evils, n.nd himself tempts 

u no one. But each is tempted when he is drawn away by 
16 his own lust and enticed. Thon lust having conceived, 

brings forth sin ; but sin when perfected begets death. 
16, 17 Bo not deceived, my beloved brethren. Every good 

gift aml every perfect present is from above, coming down 
from the Father of the lights, with whom is no variableness 

18 neither shadow of turning. Of his own will begut he us 
by the word of truth, that WC should be a kind of firstfruit 
of his creatures. 

19 Ye know it, my beloved hrethTen; lmt let every mo.n 
20 be swift to hear, slow to speaik, slow to wrath. For man's 
21 wrath works not God's righteousness. WherefoTA JlUt.ting 

off all filthiness and superabundance of viciousness, receive 
in meekness the implanted word, which is ablo to save 

22 your souls. Ilut become doers of tho wor1l, and not bearers 
28 only, beguiling your own selves. Because if any one is 

a hearer of the word and not a doer, he is like unto a. 
24 man considering his natural face in a mino.r : for he 

considered himself, and is gone away, and straightway 
2/i forgot what manner of man he was. 13ut he that looked 

into the perfect law of liberty, and continued, he becoming 
not a forgetful hearer but a doer of work, tlifa mnn will 

26 be blessed in his doing. If any one thinks that ho is 
religious, and bridles not his tongue but deceives his 

~ heart, this man's religion is vain. Religion imro and un
defiled before God and the Father is this, To visit orphans 
and widows in their affliction, to keep himself unspotted 
from the world. 

CH. n. iiY brethren, hold not the faith of our J,ord Jf!sus 
2 Christ, the Lord of glory, with respect of persons. For if 

there come into your assembly a man with gold rings, in 
bright clothing, and there come in also a poor man in filthy 

a clothing ; and ye look upon him that wears the bright 
clothing and say, Sit thou here in a good place; and say 
to the poor, Stand thou there, or sit under my footstool; 
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did ye not then doubt in yourselves," and become judges , 
of evil reasonings '! 

Hear, my beloved brethren. Did not God choose the i; 

poor as to the world to be rich in faith and heirs of the 
kingdom which ho promised to them that love him '! But o 
ye dishonoured the poor man. Do not the rich overpower 
you, and is it not they who draw you to judgment seats? 
Is it not they who blaspheme the good nam.e by whioh ye 1 
were ealled? Yet if ye fulfil the royal law according to s 
the scripture, 7'hou shalt lm7e thy neighbour <U thyself, ye 
do well : but if ye have respect to persons, ye wor1£ sin, 9 
being convicted by the law as transgressors. · For whoso- io 
ever shall have kept the whole ls.w, but have stumbled in 
one point, has become guilty of all. . For he that said, 11 
Do t1.ot cominit adullerg, . said oleo, Do not kill : now if 
thou eommittest no adultery, but killest, thou ho.st become 
a·transgrcssor of law. So speak a.nd so do, as being about 12 

to be judged by a law of liberty. For the judgment will is 
be without mercy, to him that did not mercy; mercy 
glories against judgment. 

What is the profit, my brethren, if one say he has u 
faith, but lmvo not works ? ca.n the faith save him'! H a 15 
brother or sister be naked, and deficient of d3ily foOd, and 16 
one of you say unto them, Go in peace, be. warmed and 
filled, but give them not those things whioh a.re fit fcir the 
body, what is the profit'! So also the faith, if it have n6t 17 

works, is deatl, by itself. But one will say, Thou ha.et 18 
faith, and I have works: shew me thy faith without the 
works, and I will shew thee the faith by my works. Be- 19 

lievest thou that God is one? thou doest well: the demons 
o.1Ro believe and shudder. But wilt thou know, 0 vu.in man, 20 
that the faith without the works is idle'! Was not Abra- 21 

ham oux Cather justified by works, when he offered up Isaac 
his son on the n.ltar '! Thou seest that the faith works with 22 

his works, and hy tl1e works the faith was made perfect, . 
and tho scripture wu.s fulfilled which says, AbTaha11~ believed 23 

God, and it was reckoned urr.to him for righteousness, and 
he was called God's friend. Ye see that by works a. ma.n 2' 
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26 is justified, and not by faith only. And in like manner 
was not Rahab the harlot j_ustified by works', when she 
received the messengers, and cast them out another way? 

16 For as the body without spirit is dead, so also faith with
out works is dead. 

en. m. MY brethren, be not many teachers, knowing that we 
2 shall receive greater judgment. J:i'or in many Wltys We 

all stumble ; if any one stumbles not in word, he is a 
s perfect man, able to bridle even the whole body. But if 

we put bits into the horses' mouths, that they may obey 
., us, then we turn about their whole body; liehold also the 

ships, though they a.re so great and driven hy fierce winds, 
they are turned a.bout with a very small helm, whither

s soever the desire of the steersman wishes ; so . also the 
tongue is a. little member, and boasts gi:cat things. Be
hold, how great a. fire, how great a wood does the tongue 

6 kindle ! A fire, the world of unrighteousness, the tongue 
sets itself among our members, both defiling the whole 
body, and setting .on fire the wheel of life, a.nd set on 

'1 fire by hell. For every nature of beasts, and of birds, 
and of creeping things, and things in the sea., is tamed, 

8 and has been ta.med by the nature of man, but the 
tongue can no man tame ; a restless evil, full of deadly 

9 poison. Therewith we bless the J,ord and Father ; and 
therewith we curse the men who have been mo.de after 

10 the likeness of God; out of the s~e mouth· come forth 
blessing and cursing. . My brethren, tl1ese things ought 

11 not so to be. Does the founts.in send forth out of the 
19 same cleft the sweet and the bitter? Can a. fig tree, 

my brethren, bear olives, or a vine figs ? neither cam salt 
water bear sweet. 

18 Who is wise o.nd endued with knowledge among you 'l 
let him shew out of his good conduct his works in meek· 

H nessof wisdom. But if ye ha.ve bitter envy and party spirit 
15 in your heart, glory not against the truth a.nd lie. This 

wisdom is not.coming down from above, but earthly, un-
16 spiritual, demoniacal. For where envy and party spirit 
17 is, there is ,tumult and every bad thing. But the wisdom 
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from above is first pure; then pea.oeable, forbearing, easily 
persuaded, full of mercy and good fruits, 'Without doubting, 
without hypocrisy. .And the fruit of righteousness is sown 18 
in peace by them that do peace. · cn. 

'\VBENcE come wars and whence fightings among you? iv. 
come they not hence, out of your pleasures that war in 
your members? Ye lust, and have not: ye kill and envy, B 
and cn.nnot obtain: ye fight and wa.r. .And ye have not, 
because ye ask not; yo ask and receive not, because ye a 
ask ami~s, that ye may spend it in your pleasures, ye adul- 4 

teresses. Know ye not that the friendship of the world is 
enmity to God ? whosoever therefore wishes to be a friend 
of the world sets himself an enemy of Gpd. Do ye think s 
that the .scripture speaks in vain? The spirit that he 
made to dwell in us longs enviously, but he gives greater 6 
grace. Wherefore it is said, God, resists the proud, but givea 
gra.ce 1mto tlie humble. Subject yourselves therefore to 7 

God; but resist tho devil, a.nd he w.ill :O.ee from you; 
dl'aw near to God, and he will draw near to you. Cleanse a 
hands, ye sinners ; and make hearts cha.st.a, ye double 
minded. Re afilieted and mourn, weep: let your laughter 9 
be turned into mourning, and your joy into heaviness. Be 10 

humbled before tho Lord, and he will e:r.aJt you. 
Speak not against one another, brethren. He that 11 

speaks against a brother or judges his brother, speaks 
against law and judges law: but if thou judgest law, thou 
art not a doer of law but a ju~e. One is the lawgiver 111 
and judge, who is able-to save a.nd to destroy: but who art 
thou tha.t judgest thy neighbour? 

Go to now, ye that sa.y, To-day or to-morro"9' we w.ill go 18 
into such a. city, and will spend there a. year, and w.ill 
traffic and got gain, yo that know not what w.ill be on 14 
the morrow ; for what ie your life ? For ye arc a. vapour, 
that appears for a little, and then disappears : instead lli 

of your saying, H the Lord will and we live, we shall also 
do this, or that. But now ye glory in your vain glory : all 16 

such glorying is evil. Therefore to him. that knows to do 17 
good a.nd docs it not, to him it is sin. · 
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c11. v. Go to now, ye rich, weep, howling for your miseries that 
9 are coming upon you. Your riches are corrupted, a.nd 
a your garments have become mothea.ten, your gold and 

your silver is l'UStod, and· the rust of them will be for a 
witness a.gain.st you, and will eat your flesh as fire. Ye 

4 treasured up in the last days. Behold, the hire of the 
labourers who mowed your fields, which. has been kept 
back, cries from you: and the shouts of them that reaped 

& have entered into the cats of the Lord of So.baoth. Ye 
lived Di lux.ury on the ea.rth, and were wanton ; ye nourished 

6 your hearts in a. day of. sla.ughter. Yo condellllled, ye 
killed the just one ; he docs not resist you. 

'1 Be longsnffering therefore, brethren, unto tho coming 
of· the ·Lord. Behold, the husbandman waits for the 
precious fruit of the earth, being long suffering over it, 

8 till it receive the early and latter rain ; be ye also long
suffering, e•blish your hearts, for the coming of the Lord 

9 is nigh. :Murmur not one against another, brethren, that 
· ye be not judged: behold, the judge stands before the doors. 

10 Take, brethren, as an example of &ftliction and of long-
suffering the prophets that spake in the name of the 

11 Lord. Bohold, we eoilnt them blessed that endured; ye 
heard of the patience of Job, and ea.w the end of tho 
Lord, that the Lord is very compassions.~ and merciful. 

111 But above a.11 things, my brethren, swear not, neither by 
the heaven, nor by the e&rth, nor by any other oath : bnt 
let your yea. be yea, and your nay, nay, that ye fall not 
under judgment. 

18 · Is any among you a.ffiicted I' let him pray. Is any of 
14 good cheer I' let him sing praise. Is any sick among you? 

let him call for the elders of the church, and let them pray 
over him, when they have anointed him with oil in the 

lG na.me of the Lord. And th~ prayer of faith will save the 
weary one, and the Lord will raise him up ; and if he have 

16 done Bins, it will be forgiven him. Confess therefore 
your sins one to another, and pra.y one for another, that 
ye ma.y be cured; the supplica.tion of a. righteous man 

17 is of muoh force when it is working. Elijah was a. ma.n 
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. of like passions with us, a.nd he prayed :with prayer that 
it might not rain, and it rained not on the earth for three 
yea.rs and six months ; and he prayed a.gain, and the 18 
heaven gave rain, a.nd the earth brought forth its fruit. 

My brethren, if any one among you ha.ye erred from the 19 
truth and one have converted him, let him know that he 20 

who converted a. sinner from the error of his way will save 
his soul from death, and will cover a multitude of sins. 

OF PETER FIRST. 

PETER, an apostle of Jesus Christ; to the elect sojourners CH.I. 

of the dispersion in Pontus, Galatia, Ca.ppadocia, Asia 
and Bithynia, according to the foreknowledge of God the 2 

Father, in ea.nctification of the Spirit, unto obedience and 
sprinkling of the bl<!od of Jesus Christ. Gra.ce unto yo~ 
and peace, be multiplied. · 

Blessed be the God a.nd Father of our Lord Jesus s 
Christ, who according to his a.b111ldimt mercy begat us 
a.gain unto a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ from the dead, to an inheritance incorruptible and ' 
undefiled and unfading, kept in heaven for you, who are 5 
guarded in God's power through fe.ith unto a salvation 
rcn.dy t-0 ho revealed in the last time. · Wherein ye exult, 6 

though now for a little, if· need be, made sorrowful in 
divers temptations; that the proving of your faith, being 7 
much more precious th~n gold that perishes, yet is proved 
with fire, may be found llllto praise and glory a.nd honour 
at the revelation of Jesus Christ; whom having not a 
seen, ye love, in whom, though now yo see him not, 
believing, ye exult with joy unspeakable a.nd glorified : 
receiving the end ·or your faith, salvation of souls. Con- 9, 10 
earning which salvation prophets inquired a.nd searched 
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diligently, they who prophesied of the grace appointed 
11 for you;· searching a.s to what or what manner of time 

the Spirit of Christ in them was signifying, when testi
fying beforehand the sufferings respecting Christ, and the 

12 glories after them ; unto whom it was revealed, that not 
unto themselves, but m;i.to you they were ministering the 
very things which have now been reported unto you by them 
that preached the gospel unto you with the Holy Spirit 
sent from heaven ; futo which things angels desire to look. 

13 Wherefore gird up the loins of your mind, being sober, 
hope perfectly for the grace that is being brought unto you 

14 at the revelation of Jesus Christ. AB children of obedience, 
not conforming yourselves to the lusts which were before 

15 in· your ignorance, but according to the l1oly one that 
16 ca.lled you, .be yourselves also holy in a.11 eonduut, because 
17 it is written, Ye shall be hol;y, because I am lt0ly. AIHl if 

ye call on him as a Father, who without respect of persons 
judges aeeo:rding to every ma.n's work, pass the time of 

18 your sojourning in fear; knowing that not with corruptible 
things, silver or gold, were ye redeemed froni. your vain 

19 conduct received by tradition from your fathers, but with 
precious blood, as of a. Iamb without blemish and without 

20 spot, the blood of Christ, foreknown before the foundation 
of the world, but manifested at the last of the times for 

21 you, who are through him believers in God that raised him 
from the dead, and gave him glory; so tliat your faith and 
hope are in God. 

22 Seeing ye have purified your souls in the obedience 
of the truth unto ,unfeigned brotherly love, love one an-

93 other from the heart earnestly; having been boin again, 
not of corruptible seed but of inco1"1'uptib1e, through the 

14 word of God, which lives and abides. Because AU jle11h 
is as grass, and all the glory of it as a flower of grass; thr 

26 grass witherecZ, and the jlnwer fell away: bat tl1e word of 
the Lord amdes !(JI' ever. And .this is the word wl1ich wa11 
prea.ched unto you. 

cH. u. WHEREFORE putting off all viciousness, and all guil(" 
2 and hypocrisies, and envies,· and aJ1 evil speakings, a:; 
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newborn babes, long for the reasonable guileless milk, that 
ye may grow thereby unto salvation, if ye tasted that the s 
Lord is good. To whom drawing near, a living stone, ' 
rejected indeed by men, but elect with God, had in honour, 
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be ye also yourselves· as living stones built up a spiritual ll 

holll!c, for an holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual sa.criftces, 
acceptable to God through Jesus Christ. Because it is 6 
contained in scripture, Behold, I l,ay in Sioo a chief corner 
stone, elect, had in honour; and he that believes-cm him shaU 
not be put to sltanw. Unto you thexefore who believe is the 7 

honour : but unto them who do not believe, The 1tone which_ 
tlie b·ui7.ders rejected, the same wa.s made the head of the corner, 
and a stone of stumbling, and a rock of offence, to them who s 
11tuml1lo ir1a.smuch as they believe not the word; whercunto 
also they were appointed. But ye a.re an elect generation, 9 
a roya.l priesthood, an holy nation, a people for a posses
sion ; that ye should shew forth the virtues of him who 
called you out of darkness into his marvellous light : who 10 

in time pa.st were no p~ople, but are now a people of God ; . 
who had not found mercy, but now did find mercy. 

Beloved, I exhort you as foreigners a.nd sojourners to 11 
abstain from the carnal lusts which war against the soul ; 
having your conduct good among the Gentiles, that wherein 12 

they speak against you as evildoers, they may in conse
quence of the good works, contemplating them, glorify 
God in the day of visitation. 

Be sul~ject to every ordinance of man for the Lord's 18 
sake ; whethor to the king, as supreme ; or unto governors, 11 

as sent by him for vengeance on evildoers and praise 
to welldocrs ; for so is the will of God, that with well lo 
doing ye 11ut to silence the ignorance of the foolish men : 
as free, and not having the freedom as a cloke of vicious- 16 

ness, but as sP.rvants of God. Honour all, love the 17 

brotherhood, fear God, honour the king. Ye servants, 18 
be subject to your masters in all fear; not only to the 
good and forbearing, but also to the perverse. l!'or this is 19 

thankworthy, if one for conscience toward God endures 
sorrows, sufi'ering unjustly. For who.t glory is it, if, sinning 20 
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and buffeted, ye shall endure? but if doing well and suffer-
21 ing, y~ shall endure; this is tha.nkworthy with God. For 

hereunto ye were ca.lled ; because Christ also suffered for 
you, leaving you a pattern, that ye should follow his stops ; 

29, 23 tulw did oo sin, neither wa1 gw.ik f 01wil iii hi.8 -nwuth ; who, 
when reviled, reviled not again, when.su1fering, threatened 
not, but delivered himself up to him that judges right-

24 eously ; who himself bare our sins in his own body on 
the tree, that we, who renounced sins, should live unto 

21> righteousness, 1Jy wlwse stripes ye. were healed. For ye 
were going a.stray as sheep, but are now returned unto 
the Shepherd and Bishop of your souls. 

cH. ur. IN like manner, ye wives, be subject to your own hus· 
bands ; that, even if any believe not the word, they may 

2 without the word be won by the conduct of the wives; having 
s contemplated your cliaste conduct in fear. ·whose adorn

ing let it not be that outward adorning of plaiting the 
hair, and of wearing of gold, or of putting on of apparel, 

' but the hidden man of the heart, in the incorruptibleness 
of the meek and quiet spirit, which is before God of great 

is price. For so formerly did.the holy women also, who hoped 
in God, adorn themselves, being subject unto their own 

6 husbands ; as Sa.rah obeyed Abra.ham, calling him lord ; 
whose children ye became, doing well, and not fearing any 

7 sudden alarm. Ye husbands, in like manner, dwell accord
ing to knawledge with the wotn&n as tho weaker vessel, 
giving them hono.ur as being"also fellow-heirs of the grace 
of life, that your prayers be not hindered. 

s Finu.lly, be ye a.11 of one mind, sympathetic, loving 
9 the brethren, tender-hearted, humble-minded, not render

ing evil for evil, 'or reviling for reviling, but contrariwise 
blessing; because ye were thereunto called, tha.t ye should 

10 inherit a blessing. For he that desires t,o love life and see 
good days, kt him refrai.n kiB tongue from evil and lips from 

11 speaking g:uile ; kt him tum away from evil and. do good; 
12 let him seek peace and pwrsue it, for the eye11 of the Lard 

are upon the rigkteou.r, and his ears are unto their wpplica~ 
titm ; but the face of the Lord is up<m them tl+at do. evil. 
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And who is he that will harm you, 1f ye beoome zealous is 

of the good? But if ye even suffer for righteousness' sake, 14 

blessed are ye. And Be t&Ot q/raid of their fear mitker 
b8 trO'llblcd, but aom.ctify tke Lord. Christ in your hea.Tta; 16 
ready always for n. defence to every one that asks you a.n 
account of the hope that is in you, but with meekness 
and fear, having s. good conscience, that, wherein ye are 16 · 
spoken ago.inst, they may be ashamed that falsely accuse 
your good conduct in Obrist. For it is better; if the will 17 
of God be so, that ye suffer for well doing than for evil 
doing. Because Christ also died for .sins once, a. righteous 18 
one for unrighteous ones, that he might bring us to God, 
being put to death in the :flesh, but quickened in the 
spirit, in which also he _went and preached unto the 19 
Rpirits in prison, which were onoe disobedient when the 110 
longsuffering of 'God was ws.iting in the days of Noa.h 
while the ark was preparing, wherein few, that is, eight 
souls were saved by water. Which also in a.ntitype, ba.p- Z1 
tism, now also saves you (not a putting off of the filth of 
the :O.csh, but an inquiry of a. good conscience after God) 
by the resurrection of Jcs-.is Christ, who is at the right 1111 

hand of God, having gone into heaven; angels and author-
ities and powers being made subject unto him. en. 

Foru.suvcn then as Christ suffared in the flesh, a.rm IV. 

yourselves also with the same mind, . because he that 
suffered in the flesh has ceased from sin ; that he no s 
longer should live the rest of his time in the flesh to the . 
lusts of men but to the will of God. . For the time pa.st 8 . 
suffices to have wrought out the wish of the Gentiles, 
walking, as ye have done, in lasciviousness, lusts, excess 
of wine, revellings, b11J1quetings, and unla.wful idolatries ; 
wherein they think it sti:ange that ye run not with them ' 
to the same excess of riot, blaspheming; who shall render 5 

account to him that is ready to judge quick a.rid doo.d. 
For to this end was the gospel preached to dead men u.1110, 6 
tha.t they might be judged according to men in the flesh, 
but live according to God in the spirit. 

But the end of all things is a.t hand. Be ye therefore 7 
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s of sound mind, and be sober unto prayers, above all 
things having your love toward one another earnest, for 

9 love covers a multitude of sinB, hoepitahle one to another 
lO without murmuring, each man as he received a gift, 

ministering the sa.me one to another, as good stewards of 
u the ma.nifold gra.ee of God; if a.ny speaks, a.s ora.cles of 

God, if any ministers, as out of strength which God 
supplies·; that in all things God ma.y be glorified through 
Jesus Christ, to whom be the glory and the might for ever 
and ever~ Amen. 

It- Beloved, think not strange at the ftery test among you 
which is taking place to_ try you, as iI a strange thing 

13 were happening unto you, but according as ye are par· 
takers of Christ's sufferings rejoice ; that ye also at the 

u revelation of his glory may rejoice exultingly. If ye are 
reproached in Christ's name, blessed a.re ye, because the 

15 spirit of glory and that of God rests upon you. 1''or 
let none of you suffer as a. murderer, or o. thief, or an evil-

16 doer, or as an overseer of other men's matters, but if 
as a Christian; let him not be ashamed ; but let him 

17 glorify God in this name. -Because the time is that judg
ment should bf..gi.n: at the house of GOii : ancl ir it first begin 
at us, what shall the end be of them that believe not the 

ls gospel of God? And if the righteous man is scarcAly 
saved, the ungodly and the sinner, where shall he appear? 

19 Wherefore also let them that suffer a.ccorcling to the will 
of God commit to. a faithful ·Crea.tor the keeping of their 
souls in well doing. 

ca. v. THE elders therefore who a.re among you I exhort, the 
fellow-elder and witness of the sufferings of Christ, the par-

2 taker also of the glory a.bout to be rovealod : shepherd the 
flock of God among you,-not by constraint, but willingly, 
according to God; not for filthy gain, but of a ready 

3 mind; neither a.a lording it over your portions, but becom-
4 ing types of .the flock ; and when the chief she1>herd is 

manifested, ye sha.ll receive the unfading crown of glory. 
6 In like manner, ye younger, subject yow·selves unto the 

elder, yea, all of you put on humility one to another; 
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because God resists the pr<>'llil, but gives grace to the humble. 
Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of 6 

God, that he may exalt you in season ; having ca.st all 1 
your anxiety upon him, because he ca.res for you. 

Be sober, be watchful. Your adversary the devil, as s 
a. roaring lion, walks about, seeking· whom to devour : 
whom resist stedfast in the faith, knowing that the same 9 

sufferings arc accomplished in your brotherhood that are 
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in the world. But the God of all grace, who called you io 
into his everlasting glory in Christ, after ye have suffered 
a little, will himself complete, stablish, strengthen, g.rolind 
you. To him be the might for ever and ever. Amen. n 

By Silvanus, the faithful brother, as I reckon, I write 12 

in few words, exhorting and testifying that this is the 
true gra.ce of God wherein ye may stand. She that is 18 

at Babylon, elootcd together with you, salutes you, a.nd 
so docs Mark my son. Salute one another with a kiss u 
of love. . . 

Peace to you all that are in Christ. 

OF PETER SECOND. 

Snt:EON PETEB, a servant and a.n apostle of Jesus cu. 1. 

Christ, to them that obtained like precious faith with us 
in the righteousness of our God and Saviour Jesus Christ. 
Grace and peace be multiplied unto you in the full know- 2 

ledge of God, and of Jesus our Lord. 
Inasmuch as his divine power has given unto us all s 

things that pertain unto life and godliness, through the 
full knowledgo of him that called us by his own glory and 
virtue; through which he hath given unto us the precious ' 
and grca.test promises, that through these ye ma.y become 
partakers of a divine nature, having escaped from the 
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6 corruption that is in the world in lust. And for this 
very reason, exhibiting therewith all diligence, snpply in 

6 your faith vD:tue ; ·and in the virtue knowledge ; and in the 
knowledge tempera.nee ; and in the tempera.nee patience ; 

7 and in the patience godliness ; and in the godliness 
brotherly kindness ; and in the brotherly kindness love. 

s For these things being with you and abounding, render 
you neither idle nor unfruitful in attaining to the fnll 

9 knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. For he that lacks 
these things is blind, shortsighted, having forgotten the 

10 purification of his former sins. Wherefore the rather, 
brethren, be anxious to make your calling and election 
stcdfast : for if ye do these things, ye shall never stumble. 

11 For so the entrance will be richly snppliecl unto you into the 
everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Saviour JcauR Ch1ist. 

12 Wherefore I will take care to put yon always in remem-
brance of these things, though ye know them, and be 

1s established in the truth which is present with you. But 
I think it right, as long as I am in this tabernacle, to stir 

14 you up by putting you in remembrance ; knowing that 
shortly I must put ofi my tabernacle, even as our Lord 

15 Jesus Christ signified to me. But I w.ill also be anxious 
'that ye may be always able after my decease to have these 

16 things in remembrance. For we did not follow.out cun
ningly devised fables, when we made known unto you the 
power and coming· of our Lord Jesus Christ, but having 

17 bee:p. eyewitnesses of his majesty. For 110 received from 
God the Father honour and glory, when there was brought 
'Buch a voice to him by the excellent glory, Tltis is 7Tty 

18 beloved Son, in whom I am well pleMed. And this voice 
we heard, brought from heaven, when we were with him 

19 in ihc holy mount. And the prophetic word we have is 
more stedfast ; whereunto ye do well that ye take heed as 
unto a lamp shining in a dark place, until the day dawn, 

20 and the day-star atjse in your hearts ; knowing this first, 
that no prophecy of scripture is of private interpretation. 

21 For prophecy was never brought by man's will; but carried 
along by the Holy Spirit, men spake from God. 
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BuT there were false prophets also among the people, c&. 

as thero will be false teachers also among you, who shall n. 
bring in secretly sects of destruction, even denying the 
Master that bought them, bringing upon themselves swift 
destruction ; and many shall follow out their lascivious- 2 

ness, by reason of whom the way of truth shall be blas
phemed ; and in covetousness shall they with feigned words s 
make merchandise of you : for whom the judgment now 
of a long time is not idle, and their destruction slum'!>ers 
not. For if God spared not angels that sinned, but having 4 

consigned them to tarta.rus in chains of darkness deliver~ 
them up, being kept unto judgment ; o.nd spared not an 6 

old world, but gual'ded Noah the eighth person, a preacher 
of righteousness, bringing in a flood upon a world of un
godly men ; and turning the cities of Sodom and Gomorrha 6 
into ashes condemned them to o-verthrow, having made 
them an example to those about to be ungodly ; and 7 

delivered righteous Lot, wearied out with the conduct of 
the lawless in lasciviousness i (for the righteous man dwell, s 
ing among them, in seeing and hearing, .tormented his 
righteous soul from day to day with their unlawful works ;) 
the Lord knows how to deliver the godly out of tempta- 9 

tions, but to keep the unjust unto a day of judgment, 
being punished, and chiefly them that go after flesh in the 10 

lust of defilement, o.nd despise lordship. Presumptuous, self
willed, they tremble not· in blaspheming dignities, whereas 11 

angels, though greater in strength and power, bring not 
a. blasphemous judgment against them before the Lord : 
but these, as irrational animals, born with natures to be 12 

ta.ken and destroyed, blaspheming in things they know 
not, shall even he destroyed in their corruption, about 1s 

to rccoivo a. reward of unrighteousness, they that think 
as pleasure the delicate living w~ich is for a day ; spots 
and blomishes, re-veiling in their own deceits while they 
fea.At with you; ha-ving eyes full of the adulteress and not 14 
ceasing from sin; enticing unstable souls; having an heart 
exercised in covetousness ; children of a. curse ; forsa.k- 111 

ing the right way, they went astray, having followed out 
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the way of Balaam the son of Bosor, who loved a reward 
16 of unrighteousnoRS, hut ha.d a. rebuke for his own iniquity; 

the voiceless ass speaking with ma.n's voice forbn.d the ma.d-
17 noss of the prophet. These are fountains without water, a.ml 

mists driven by a. whirlwind, for whom tho hlackncss of 
18 darkness ho.a been kept. For by utte1·ing great swelling 

words of vanity, they entice in h1stA of the flesh, by fasci
viousness, those that are slightly escaping, who are living 

19 in error, promising them liberty, while they themselves u.re 
servants of conuption : for by whom one ]ins been over-

21) come, by the same·has he been brought into bondage. For 
if having escaped from the pollutions of the wodd in the 
full kno.wledge of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, hut 
having been again entangled therein, they are overcowe, 

21 their la.st state is become worse than the first. For it 
had been bettor for them not to have known fully the way 
of righteousness, than, after they knew it fully, to tm-n 
back from the holy commandment deliverecl unto them. 

22 It is happened unto them according to the truo proverli, 
A dog returned t<> its orcn vomit; .and, A sow that u•as washed 
to wallowing i·n the mire. 

oB. m. Tnrs second epistle, beloved, I now write unto you ; in 
both which I stir up your sincere mind by way of rcmem-

2 brance ; that ye may remember the wor11s 11poken befo1-c 
by the holy prophets, and the commandment of the Loi·cl 

s and Saviour announced by your apostles: knowing this 
first, that there shall · come in the last days scoffers in 

4' scoffing walking after their own lusts and saying, Where 
is the promise of his coming 'l for since the fathers fell 
a.sleep, &ll things continue thus from the beginning of 

s creation. For from ·them who desire this it is hidden, 
that by the word of God heaveDR were of olll, a.nd an earth 

G formed out of water and by means of water ; whereby 
the world that then was, being overflowed with water, 

7 perished: but the heavens which are now, and the earth, 
by the same word have been tree.sured up, kept for fire 
unto a. day of judgment and destruction of the ungodly 

s men. · But let not this one thing be hidden from you, Le-
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loved, that one day is with the Lord e.s a thousand years, 
and a thousand years as one day. The Lord delays not 9 
the promise, as some think of delay, but is longsufforing 
because of you, not wishing that any should perish, but 
that all should attain to repentance. 
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. But the da.y of the Lord will come as a thief; in which 10 
the heavens shall pass with a rushing noise, and the 
elements shall be burnt and dissolved, the earth also and 
the works th~ein shall be burned up. Seeing then that 11 
all these things are dissolving, what manner of men ought 
ye to be in holy conduct and godliness, looking for and 12 
hastening the coming of the day of God, because of which 
the heavens being on :fire shall be dissolved, and the 
clements shall be burnt and melt ? But according to his 1s 
promises we look for_ new heavens and a new earth, 
wherein dwells righteousness. 

Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye look for these things, 14. 
be anxious that ye may be found by him without spot 
and blameless, in peace; and think the longsuffering of 16 

our Lord salvation; even as also our beloved brother Paul, 
according to the wisdom given unto him, wrote unto you ; 
aa also in all his epistles, speaking in them of these 16 

things; in which epistles are some things hard to be 
understood, which the unlearned and unstable wrest, as 
they do also the other scriptures, unto their own destruc
tion. Ye t1ie1·efore, beloved, seeing ye know before, keep 17 
yourselves, lest having been led a.way along with the error 
of the lawless, ye fall from your own stedfastness ; but 18 
grow in grace u.nd tho knowledge of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ. 'fo him be the glory both now and for ever. 
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cir. 1. Tw.T which was from the beginning, which we have 
heard, which we have seen with our eyes, which we looked 
. upon, a.nd our hands handled, concerning the Word of 

9 life; and the life wits ma.nifested, and we hu.ve seen, and 
bear witness, and declare unto you the life everlasting, 
which was with tho Father a.nd wa.s manifested unto us ; 

s that· which we have seen a.nd heard declare we unto you 
also, that ye also may ho.ve fellowship with us. And our 
fellowship is ~th the. Father, and with his Son Jesus 

4 Christ. And these things we write that our joy may be 
fulfilled. 

5 And this is the message which we have heard from him 
a.nd a'Qllounce unto you, that God is light, and in him is no 

s. darkness at all. If we say that we have fellowship with 
him, and walk in the darkness, we lie and do not the 

1 truth : but if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, 
we have fellowship one with another, and the blood of 

8 Jesus his Son cleanses us from every sin. If we say that 
we have no sin, we deceive ourselves and the ti·uth is not 

9. in us. If we confess our sins, he is faithful and righteous in 
order to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from every 

10 unrighteousness. If we say that we have not sinned, we 
make him a liar, a.nd his word is not in us. 

CH. II. MY little children, these things I write unto you, that 
ye sin not. And if any one sin, we have an advocate with 

ll the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous: and he is a pro· 
pitiation for our sins, yet not for ours only, but ~so for 

s the whole world. And hereby we know that we have 
4 known him, if we keep his commandments. He that says, 

I have known him, and keeps not his commandments, 
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is a. liar, and the truth is not in him; but whoso keeps G 

his word, in him truly has the love of God been per
fected. Hereby we know that we are in him. He that 6 
says he ·abides in him ought himself ~so so to walk even 
as he waiked. · ·. ·. 

RelOvcd, I write no new commandment unto you, but 1 

an old commn.ndment whi~h ye had from the begiiming; 
the old commo.ndment is the word which ye heard. .Aga.in, s 
a new commandment I write unto you, which thing is true 
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in him and .i:r1 you, because the darkness is passing, and the 
tme light is now shining. He that says he is in the µght, 9 
and hates his brother, is,in the darkness even until now. 
He that loves his brother abides in the light, and there is 10 
no ea.use of offence in him; but he that hates his brother is 11 

in the darkness, an<l walks in the darkness, 8.nd knows not 
whithc1· htt goes, because the darkness blinded his eyes. 

I write unto you, little children, because your sins are 12 · 

forgiven you for his name's sake. I write unto you, fathers, lS 

because ye know him that is from the beginning. I write 
unto you, young men, because ye have overcome the evil 
one. I have written unto you, little children, becanse ye 
know the Father. I have written 'unto you, fathers, because 14 

ye know him that is from the beginning. I have written 
unto you, young men, because ye are mighty, arid the 
word of GOil abides in you, and ye have overcome the 
evil one. Love not the world, neither the things in the 16 
world. H any one love the world, the love of the Father 
is not in him, because every thing tha.t" is in the world, 16 
the lust or the flesh, a.nd the lust of the eyes, and the 
vainglory of life, is nQt of the Father, hut is of the world. 
And the world is passing and the lust thereof: but he 17 
that does the will of God abides for ever. 

Little children, it is the last hour; and even as ye 18 
heard that a.ntic11rist comes, even now many antichrists 
exist; whence we know tl1at it is the last hour. They went 19 
out from us, hut they wore not of us ; for if they had been 
of us, they would have abode with us : but they went 
out, that they might be. manifested that they are_ not all 
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20 of us. And ye have an unction from tho Holy One, and· 
21 all know it. I have not written unto you because ye know 

not the truth, but bees.use· yo know it, and because no lie 
92 is of the truth. Who is the liar but he that denies that 

Jesus is the Christ ? This is the a.ntichrist, he that denies 
ss the Father and the Son. Every one that denies the Son, 

neither has he the Father : he that confesses the Son 
H hu.s the l!'ather also. As for you, let that abide in you 

which ye heard from the beginning. If t.hat which ye 
heard from the beginning abide in you, ye also shall a.bide 

25 in the Son and in the Father. And this is the promise 
which he himself i>romised us, the life everlasting. 

26 The11e things I have writt-en unto you concerning them 
a? that deceive you. And as for you, the anointing which 

ye received from him abides in you, and ye nP.ml not that 
any one teach you, but as his anointing te1iches you con
cerning all things, and is true and is no lie, and even as 
it taught you, abide in him. 

28 And now, little children, a.bide in him; that if he be 
manifested, we may have openness, and not be ashamed 

29 before him at his coming. If ye know that he is righteous, 
know that every one alRo that does rightoous11tt11s has been 
begotten of him. 

ca. m. BEH01.n, what manner of love the Father has given to 
us, that we should be called children of God, and we are 
so. l!'or this cause the world knows us not bcm11use it 
knew him not. 

a Beloved, now .are we children of God, and it was nevl'.r 
yet manifested what we shall be. We know that if it be 
manifested, we shall be like him, because we shall see him 

3 even as he is. And every one that 1111.11 this hope on him 
4 purifies himself, even as he is pure. Evc1-y ono that 

does sin doe11 also transgression; and sin is transgre.~sion. 
G And ye know that he wati manifested that lac might take 
6 away our sins; and in him is no sin. Every one that 

abides in him sins not : every one that sins has not seen 
him neither known him. 

7 Little children, let no one deceive you. He that does 
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righteousness is righteous, even as he. is righteous ; he . s 
that does sin is of the devil> b~.ca.uee the devil sins from 
the beginning. For this purpose the Son of God wa.s 
manifested, that he might destroy the works of the devil. 
Bvery one that ha.s been begotten of God does not sin, 9 
because hie seed a.bides in him : and he cannot sin, 
because he has been begotten of God. Hereby the children 10 

of God are manifest, and the children of the devil : every 
one that. does not righteousness is not of God, o.nd he that 
loves not his brother. Bees.use this is the message which 11 · 

ye heard from the beginning, that we should love one 
another ; not as Ca.in was of the evil one and slew his 12 

brother; and wherefore slew he him ? Bees.use his own 
works were evil, and his brother's righteous. , 

And marvel not, brethren, if the world hates you. 13 
We know t,ha.t we have passed over out of death into life, 14 

ber.a.nse we love the brethren ; ho that loves not abides in 
death. Every one that hates his brother is a murderer; 15 

and ye know that no murderer ·has life everlasting abid
ing in himself. Hereby we know the love, that he laid 16 
down his life for us : and we ought to la.y down our lives 
for the brethren. But whoso has the world's living, and 17 

beholds his brother having need and shuts up his heart 
from him, how does the love of God abide in him ? 

Little children, let us not love with wdrd nor with 18 

tongue, but in deed o.nd truth. And hereby we shall know 19 

that we are of the truth, and shall persuade our hearts 
before him ; been.use if our hen.rt condemn us, it is bees.use 90 

God is greater thu.n our heart, and knows all things. 
Beloved, if our heart condemn us not, we have open- 21 

ness tows.rd God, and whatsoever we a.sk we receive from mi 

him, because we keep his commandments, a.nd do the 
things that are plea.sing in his sight. And this is bis 2s 
commandment, that we should believe the name of his 
Son Jesus Christ, and love one another, even as he gu.ve 
us commandment. And he that keeps his commandments 94 

abides m him, and he in him ; and hereby we know th!lit 
he abides in us, by the Spirit which he. gave us. 
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cu. IV. BELOVED, believe not every spirit, but prove the spirits 
whether they are of God, because many false prophets 

ll are gone out into the world. Hereby know the l:l1)irit of 
God : every spirit that confesses Jesus Chl'it1t is <some in 

a the ftcsh is of God; a.nd every spirit that confesses not 
Jesus ill not of God: a.nd this is the spirit of antich1ist, 
whereof ye have heard that it comes; o.nd now it is in 
the world already. 

4 Yo are of God, little children, ancl have overcome them, 
because greater is he that is in you, tban be that is in the 

6 world. They are of the world: therefore they spettk of 
6 the world and the world hears them. We are of God: 

he that knows God hears us; whosoever is not of Cod 
hea1-s not us.·· From this we know the spfrit of tl'uth 
a.nd the spirit of error. 

7 Beloved, let us love one anothe1·, bccattS(l love is of 
God, and every one that loves has been hHgottcn of Gml 

s a.nd knows God. He that loves not non>t' knew God, 
9 because God is love. Hereby was manifested the love of 

God toward us, because God ha.R sent hi11 only begot· 
ten Son into the world, that we might live through him. 

10 Hereby is the love, not that we loved Goel, but that Le 
lovell us, and sent his Son a propitiation for our sins. 

11 Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought ulso to love one 
111 another. God no one has ever beheld ; if we love one 

another, God a.bides ill us, and his love is perfected in us. 
18 Hereby we know that we abide in him, and he in us, 
14. because he has given us of his Spirit. ~\nd we have 

beheld and bear witness that the Fathor has sent the Son 
16 as Saviour of the world. '\Vhosoe'l'er shi~ll confess that 

Jesus is the Son of God, God abides in him, and he in God. 
16 And we have known and believod the love that Hod has 

toward us. God is love ; and he that abides in the love 
abides in God and God abides in him. 

17 Hereby has love been pe1·fected with us, that we may 
have openness in the day of judgment; bccaui;e even as 

18 he is, so are we also in tllis worlrl. Fear is not in love; 
but perfect love casts out fear, because fear has torment, 
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and ho that fears bas not boo~ perfected in love .. Let 19 
us love, because he first loved us. If any one say, I 20 
love God, and hate his brother, he is a liar: for he that 
loves not his brother whom he has seen, cannot love 
God whom he has not seen. And this commandment 111 
we have from him, in order that he who loves God should 
love his b1·other also. oH. 

EVERY one that believes that Jesus is the Christ has v. 
been begotten of God ; and every one that loves him that 
bega.t loves him also that is begotten of him. Hereby we s 
know that we love ~he children of God, when we love God 
and ao his commandments. For this is the love of God, a 
that we k(!op his comma.ndments ; . a.nd his command· 
ments aro not grievous, because every thing that has been 4 

begotten of God overcomes the world : and this is the vic
tory that overca.me the world, even our faith. Who is he s 
that overcomes tho world, but he that believes that Jesus 
is the Son of God 'l 

This is he that came by water and blood, Jesus Christ; G 
not in the water only, but in the water and in the blood; 
and the Spirit is that which bears witness, because the 
Spit-it is the truth. Because they that bear witness are s 
three, the spirit, and the water, and the blood; and the 
three agi·ee in one. If we receive the witness of men, the 9 
witness of God is greater, because the witness of God is 
this, that he has borne witness concerning his Son. He 10 
that believes in the Son of God ha.s the witness in him : 
he that believes noL God has ma.de him a. liar, because he 
has not believed in the witness that God has witnessed 
concerning bis Son. .And this is tho witness, that God 11 
gave to us lifo everlasting, and this life is in bis Son. He 12 

that hns the Son has the life ; he that has not the Bon of 
God has not the life. 

These things I have written unto you that ye may 13 
know tha.t yo have life everlasting, unto you that believe 
in the name of the Son of. God. And ihi11 is the openness H 

that we have toward him, tha.t if we ask any thing accord
ing to his will he hears us. And if we know that he 10 
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bears us whatsoever we ask, we know that wo have the 
16 petitions that we have asked from him. H any one sou 

his brother sinning a sin not unto death, he tshall ask, and 
he shall give him life, for them that sin not .unto death. 
There is a sin unto death : I do not say that he should 

17 make request concerning it. All unrightoousness is sin; 
and there is a sin not unto death. 

1s We know that every one who has been begotten of 
God sins not ; but he that was begotten of God keeps 

19 himself, and the evil one touches him not. '¥Ye know 
that we are of God, and the wholo world lies in the evil 

20 one. And we know that tho Son of God is come, and has 
given us o. mind, that we may know him the true one ; 
and we are in the true one, in his Son Jesus Christ: this 
is the true God and life everlasting. 

21 Little children, keep yourselves from the idols. 

OF JOHN SECOND. 

1 Tm: elder unto the elect Kyrio. and her children, whom 
I love in truth; and not I only, but also all they that 

ll have known the truth ; for the truth's sake which abides 
s in us, and will be with us for ever. 'l'horo shall be with 

us grace, mercy, peace, from God the Father and from 
Jesus Christ the Son of the Father, in truth and love. 

4 I rejoiced greatly that I have found of thy children 
walking in truth, as we received a commandmont from the 

6 Father. And now I ask thee, Kyria., not as writing a new 
commandment unto thee, but that which we had from the 

6 beginning, that we love one anoth<ir. And this is the love, 
that we walk after his commandments ; this is the com
mandment, that even as ye heard from the beginning, ye 

7 should walk in it. Because mo.ny deceivers went out into 
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the world, they who confess not Jesus Christ coming in the 
flesh ; this is the deceiver and the antichrist. Look to 8 
yourselves, that ye lose not those things which ye wrought, 
but that ye receive full re.ward. Every one that goes 11 
before, and abides not in the teaching of Christ, ha.S not 
God ; he that abides in the teaching, the same has both 
the Father and the Son. If any one comes unto you, 10 

and brings not this tea.ehing, receive him not into a house, 
neither bid him good speed : for .he that bids him good 11 
speed is partaker of his evil works. 

Having many things to write unto you, I wished not to 111 

do so with paper and ink; but I hope to be with you and 
speak face to :£1&ce, that our joy may be filled. The childreµ 13 

of thy elect sister salute thee. 

OF JOHN THIRD. 

THE elder unto Gaius, the beloved, whom I love in 1 

truth. 
Beloved, I pray that thou mayest prosper concerning 11 

all things, and be in health, even as thy soul prospers. I 8 

rejoiced exceedingly, when the brethren ca.me and bare 
witness to thy truth, even as thou walkest in trµth. I have 4 

no greater ,joy than these, that I hear of my children walk
ing in the truth. 

Beloved, thou doest faithfully whatsoever thou workcdst 5 
to the brethren, who are besides stral;lgers ; who bare 6 

witness to thy love before the church ; whom if thou wilt 
send forward on their journey worthily of God, thou wilt do 
well. Because for the name's sake they went forth ta.king 7 

nothing from the Gentiles. We therefore ought to sup- 8 
port such, that we may become fellow-workers for the truth. 
I wroto somewhat unto the church : but Diotrephes, who 9 
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loves to have the pre-eminence a.mongthem, accept.<1 us not. 
10 Wherefore, if I come, I will put him in remembrance of his 

works which ho does, prating age.inst us with evil Apoeches; 
and not content therewith, neither docs he himself accept 
the brethren, and hinders them that would, and c1i..'lts them 
out of the church. 

11 Beloved, imitate not the evil, but the good. He that 
does good is of God : he that does evil has not seen 

19 God. Demetrius has good witness from all, and from 
the truth itself: yea and we also bear witness, and thou 
knowest that our witness is true. 

13 I had many things to write unto thee, but I desire 
u not with ink e.nd pen to write unto thee ; but hope imme

diately to see thee, and we shall speak face to face. Peace 
be to thee. The friends salute thee. Salute ihe friends 
by name. 

OF JUDE. 

1 JuDE, a servant of Jesus Christ, and brother of James, 
to the called, beloved in God the Father and kept for Jesus 

2 Christ. Mercy unto you and peace and love be multi-
plied. . 

s Beloved, while using all diligence to write unto you of 
our common salvation, I found it necessary to write unto 
you, exhorting you that ye should earnestly strive for the 

4 faith once delivered up unto the saints. For there crept in 
unawares certain men, they that have been of old w1·ittcn 
beforehand for this judgment, ungodly, turning the grace of 
our God into lasciviousness, and denying the only Master, 
and our Lord Jesus Christ. 

6 But I wish to put you in remembrance, you who know 
all things once, that· the Lord, having saycd u. people 
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out of -the land of Egypt, destroyed the second time them 
that believed not; and angels who kept not their dignity, 6 
but left their own· habitation, he has kept in perpetual 
chains under darkness unto the judgment of the great day; 
how Sodom a.nd Gomorrha., and the cities about them, who 7 
whored it out in a. manner like to these and went a.way 
after strange flesh, are set forth for an example, ~ering 
the justice o( everlasting fire. Yet likewise these dreamers s 
also defile· the flesh, and reject lordship, and blaspheme 
glories. But Micha.el the ·archangel, when con~ending with 9 · 
the devil he disputed about the body of Moses, durst not 
bring against him a. judgment of blasphemy, but said, The 
Lord rebuke thee. But these blaspheme whatever things 10 
they know not ; but whatever things they understand 
no.turally as the irrational animals, in those they corrupt 
themselves. Woe unto them! for they went in the Wll-Y of 11 
Cain, and ran greedily after the error of Bala.am !or hire, 
and perished in the gainsaying of Korab. These are the 12 
rocks in your love-feasts, when they fea.st with you without 
fear, feeding themselves ; clouds without water, carried 
away by winds ; autumn trees without fruit, twice dead, 
plucked up by the roots ; wild waves of the sea, foaming 13 

out their own shame; wandering stars, for whom the black
ness of darkness for ever has been kept. But. Enoch 14 
also, seventh from Adam, prophesied of these, saying, 
Behold, the Lord ca.me with ten tho11sands of his saints, 
to do judgment against all, and to convict all the ungodly 15 
of all thoir ungodly deeds which they ungodly com
mitted, a.nd of all the hard speeches which un~odly sinners 
spake against him. These are complaining murmurers, 16 

going after their own lusts ; and · their mouth speaks 
great swelling words, admiring persons for the sake of 
advantage. 

But do ye, beloved, remember the words which were 17 
spoken beI01-e bv tho apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ; 
that they told you there will be mockers in the last time, 18 

going after their own ungodly lusts. These are they who 19 

separate themselves, unspiritual, having not the Spirit. But 20 
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ye, beloved, building up yourselves on your most holy faith, 
21 praying in the Holy Spirit, keep yoursel'\o"cs in the love 

of God, waiting for the mercy of our I1orcl Jesus Christ 
22 unto life everlasting. And some convict when they con-
2S tend; but others 'save, snatching them out of fire; and on 

others have mercy in fear, hating even the garment spotted 
by the :flesh. 

24 But unto him that is able to keep you from stumbling, 
and to present you blameless before his glory with exulta.-

26 tion, to the only God our Saviour, through Jesus Christ 
our Lord, be glory, majesty, might and 1iower, before all 
time, a.nd now, and to all eternity. Amen. 

REVELATION OF JOHN. 

en. 1. REVELA.TION of Jesus Christ, which God gave unto him, 
to shew unto his servants what things must shortly come 
to pass ; · and he signified and sent it through his angel 

2 unto his servant John, who bare witness of the word of 
God and the witness of Jesus Christ, whatsoovor things 

s he saw. Blessed is he that reads and they thiit hoar tho 
word of the prophecy and keep those things which are 
written therein ; for the time is at hand. 

4 John to the sev~ churches which are in Asia.: grace 
unto . you, and p0-ace, from him that is a.nd that was 
and that is to come, and from the seven spfrits which are 

s before his throne, ana from Jesus Christ, the faitf1ful wit
ness, the fh'St begotten of the dead, o.nd the ruler of the 
kings of the earth. Unto him that loves us, and loosed us 

6 from our sins in his own blood, and ma.de us a kingdom, 
priests unto God and his Fa.t~er ; to him be the glory and 
the might for ever and ever. Amen. 

7 Behold, he comes with the clouds, and every eye shall 
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see him, and they who pierced him, and all the tribes of 
the earth shall lament because of him. Yea, Amen. I s 
am the Alpha and the Omega, says the Lord God, that 
is and that was and that is to come, the Almighty. 

427 

I John, your brother, and companion in the afiliction 9 

and kingdom a.nd patience in Jesus, was in the isle ,that is 
called Patmos, because of the word of God, and because of 
the witness of Jesus. I was in spirit on .the Lord's day, 10 

and heard behind me a great voice as of a trumpet, 
saying, What thou seest write in a book and send unto n 
the seven churches; unto Ephesus, and unto Smyrna, and 
unto Parga.mus, and unto Thya.tira, and unto Sardis, and 
unto Philadelphia, and unto La.odicea. And I turned to see 12 
the voice which was speaking with me; and having turned, 
I saw seven golden candlesticks ; and in the midst of the 13 

candlesticks one like the Bon of man, clothed with a gar
ment down to the foot, and girt about o.t the breasts with a 
golden girdle ; but bis bead and hairs were white as wool, 14 

white as snow, and his eyes as a flame of fire, and his 16 

feet like unto fine brass, as if purified in a furnace, and 
his voice as u. voice of many waters; and having in his 16 

right hand seven stars, and out of his mouth a sharp two
edged sword going forth, and bis countenance as the sun 
shines in his 1>0wer. And when I so.w him, I fell at his 17 
feet as dead ; and he put his right hand upon me, saying, 
FCILI" not ; I am the first and the last and tho living one ; ls 

and I was dead, and behold, I a.m living for ever and ever, 
and have tho keys of death and of ha.des. )Vrite there- w 
fore tho things which thou sawest, and the things which 
o.ro, and the t11ings which a.re about to be after these, the 20 

mystery of the seven stars which thou so.west iu my right 
hand, and the seven golden candlesticks. The seven stars 
arc angels of tho seven churches; and tho seven <:andle
sticks are seven churches. en. 

Ui.-ro the angel. of the church in Ephesus write; These u. 
thini,'I! says he that holds tlie seven stars in his right 
hand, he that walks in the midst of the seven golden 
candlesticks; I know thy works, and thy labour, and thy 2 
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patience, and tha.t thou canst not bear wicked pereon.8 : 
and did11t try them tha.t say they are apostles and a.re 

s not, and didst find them liars; and thou hast patience, and 
didst bear for my name's sa.ke, and hast not been weary. 

4. But I have ~a.inst thee that thou hast left thy first love. 
· If Remember therefore whence thou hast fallen, and repent 

and do the first works; else I am comi11g unto thee, and will 
remove thy candlestick out of its place, unless tliou•w.ilt 

6 repent. But this thou hast, that thou ha.test the works of 
7 the Nicomita.ns, which I also hate. He that has o.n ear, 

let him hear what the Spirit says unto the churches ; to 
him that overcomes I will give to cat of the tree of life, 
which is in the paradise of God, 

s And unto the angel of the church in Smyrna write ; 
These things says the first and the last, who was dead 

9 and liv~d; I know thy aftliction and thy poverty, (but 
thou art rich,) and the blasphemy of them ·who say that 
they a.re Jews, q.nd are not but a synagogue or Sa.tan. 

10 Fear none of the things which thou a.rt about to suffer. 
Behold, the devil is about to ca.st some of you into prison, 
that ye may be tried; and ye w.ill have afiiiotion ten days. 
Be thou faithful uniO death, and I will give thee the crown 

11 of life. He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit 
says unto the churches ; he that overcomes shall not be 
hurt by the second death. · 

19 And to the angel of the church in Pe,rgamus write ; 
These things says he that has the sharp two-edged sword; 

ts I know where thou dwellest; whe1·e the throne of Su.tan is; 
and thou boldest my name, and didst not deny the faith of 
me in the days of Antipas my martyr, my faithful one, 

14 who was slain among y~u, where Satan dwells. But I 
have a few· things age.inst thee, that thou hast there them 
that hold the doctrine of Balaam., who taught Balak to 
east a. stumblingblock before the sons of lsrael, to cat 

16 things offered unto idols, and to commit fornication. So 
hast thou also them that hold the doctrine of the Nico-

16 laito.ns, in like manner. Repent ; else I come unto thee 
quickly, and will war age.inst them with the sword of my 
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mouth. He that has a.near, let him hear what the Spirit 17 
says unto the churches : to him tha.t overcomes I will 
give of the hidden ma.nna., a.nd will give him a. white .stone, 
a.nd upon the stone a new name written, which none 
knows save he that receives it.· 

And unto the a.ngel of the church in Thyatira. write ; 18 

These things says the Son of God, who has his eyes as a 
flame of fire, and his feet are like fine brass ; l know 19 
thy works, a.nd the lovo, a.nd the faith, a.nd the mil;ristry, 
and the patience ; a.nd thy le.st works more tha.n the 
first. But I have amWist thee, that thou e.llowest the llO 
woman Jezeliel, who calls herself ·a. prophetess . a.nd 
teaches and deceives my servants to commit fornication, 
and to eat things offered unto idols. And I gave her time 2:1. 
tha.t she might repent ; and she desires not to repent of 
b'er fornication. Behold, I cast her into a bed, and them 22 
that commit adultery with her into groat a.flliction; unless 
they will ropent of her wo.rks. And I will kill her children 23 

with death ; and o.ll the churches w.ill know that I am he 
who searches reins and hearts ; and I will give unto every 
one of you according to your works. But unto you I say, 24 
unto the rest in Thyatira., as many as have not this tea.ch- . 
ing, who did not know the depths of Satan, as they say, 
I east not upon you any other burden : but that which ye 26 

have, hold till I come. And he that overcomes, and 2s 
he that kaeps my works unto tho end, to him will I give 
authority over the Gentiles, and he shall rule them with a 27 
rod of iron, as the vessels of the potter are. broken to• 
shivers, as I also have received from my Father; and 28 

I will give him the morning star. He that has an ear, 29 

let him hear what the Spirit says unto the churches. CH. 

AND unto the a.ngel of the church in Sardis write ; m. 
These things says he that has the seven Spirits of God 
and the seven stars ; I know thy works, that thou hast a 
name that thou livest, a.nd art dead. Be watchful, and 2 

establish the rrn1t of the things which were about to die. 
For I have not found thy works completed before my God. 
Remember therefore how thou hast received a.nd heard, s 
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and keep and repent. H therefore thou wilt not watch, I 
will come as a thief, and thou shaU not know what hour I 

4 will come upon .thee. But thou hast a few names in Sardis 
which defiled not their garments ; and they shnll walk with 

6 me in white, because they a.re worthy. He that over
comes thus shall be clothed in white garments ; aml I will 
not blot out bis name out of the book of lite, and I will 
confess his ·name before my Father and before his angels. 

6 He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says unto 
the churchefl. 

1 And to tJie angel of the church in Philadelphia write ; 
Those things says the holy, the true one, ho that has the 
key of David, he that opens and no one shall shut, and 

s shuts. and no one shall open; I know thy works : be
hold, I have given before thee an opened door, which no 
one can shut; because thou hast a little power, and didst 

9 keep my word, and didst not deny my name. llehold, I will 
give out of the synagogue of Satan, of them who say that 
they are Jews, and a.re not but lie; bel10lcl, I will make 
them to come and worship before thy feet, and to know 

10 that I loved thee. Decause thou didst keep the word of 
my patience, I also will keep thee from the hour of tho 
trial, which is about to come upon all the world, to try 

11 them tho.t dwell upon the earth. I come quickly: hold 
12 that which thou hast, that no one take thy crown. He 

that Overcomes I will make him a pillar in the temple 
of my God, and he shall go no more out ; a.nd I will write 
upon him the name of my God, and the nu.me of the city 
of my God, the new Jerusalem, which comes down out of 

18 heaven from my God, and mine own new name. He that 
ho.a ·a.n ear, let him hear what the Bpfrit says unto the 
churches. 

1' And unto the angel of the church in Lo.odicea write ; 
These things says the Amen, the faithful and true wit-

11> ness, the beginning of the creation of God ; I know thy 
works, that thou art neither cold nor hot. Would thou wert 

1s cold or hot. So beco.use thou, a.rt lukewarm, and neither 
hot nor cold, I am ab9ut to spue thee out of my mouth. · 
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Because thou sayest, I am rich, and have become wealthy, 17 
and have need of nothing, and knowest not· that thou art 
the wretched one, and pitia:hle, and poor, and blind, and 
naked : I counsel thee to buy from me 'gOld purified by fire, 18 

that thou mayest be rich ; and white raiment that .thou 
mayest be clothed and that the shame of thy nakedness 
may not be manifested ; and eyesa.lve to anoint thine eyes, 
that thou mayest see. As many as I love, I convict- and 19 

chasten : be zeoJous therefore and repent. Behold, I· 90 

stand at the door, and knock: if any one will hear my 
voice and open the door, I will both come in to him and 
sup with him, and he with me. He that overcomes I will lll 

give to him to sit with mo on my throne, as I also over
came, and sa.t down with my Father on his throne. He· ll2 

that has an ear, let him hear what· the Spirit says unto 
the churches. OB. 

A.1lTER these things I saw, and, behold, a door. opened in IV. 

the heaven; and the first voice which I heard as of a trumpet 
talking with mo, saying, Come up hither, and I will shew 
thee things which must be after these. Immediately I was 11 
in sphit; and, behold, a throne was set in the heaven, and 
one sitting on the throne, and he sitting like in appear- 8 
anco to a jasper and a sardine stone, and a rainbow round 
about the throne, like in appearance to an emerald. And 4 

round about the throne four and twenty thrones ; and upon 
the thrones four and twenty elders sitting, clothed in white 

. garments, and on their heads crowns of gold. And out of & 

the thrones come forth lightnings and voices and thunders: 
and there were seven lamps of fire burning before the 
throne, which are the seven Spirits of God ; and before 6 

the throne as if a sea of glass like mi.to crystal : and in 
the midst of the throne, and round about the throne, four 
animals full of eyes before and behind. And the first 7 

animal was like a lion, and the second animal like a calf, 
and the third animal had the face a.s of a. man, and the 
fourth animal like a flying eagle. And the four ani- s 
mals had each of them six wings ; round about and within 
they a.re full of eyes ; and they have no rest day and night, 
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sa.y_ing, Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God the Almighty, 
9 that wa.s and that is and that is to come. And when the 

animals sha.ll give glory and honour and thanks to him 
that sits on the throne, that lives for ever a.nd ever, 

10 the four and twenty elders will fall before him sit· 
ting on the throne, and will worship him that lives for 
ever and ever, and will cast their crowns before the 

11 throne, saying, Thou art worthy, our Lord and God, to 
rccoive the glory and the honour and the power ; because 
thou didst create all things, and on account of thy will they 
were and were created. 

OH. v. AND I sa.w at the right hand of him sitting on the 
throne a book written within 311d on the back, sealed with 

2 seven seals. . And I saw a. strong angel proclaiming with a 
loud voice, \Vho is worthy to open the book, and to loose 

s the 'seals thereof? And no one in heaven, nor on the 
earth, nor under the earth, was able to open the book, 

'.neither to look thereon. And I was weeping mnch, because 
no one was found worthy io open the book, neither to look 

6 thereon. And one of the elders says unto me, Weep not : 
behold, the Lion, who· is of the tribe of Juda, the Root of 
David, overcame, to open the book and the seven seals 
thereof.·· 

6 And I saw in the midst of the throne and of the four 
animals o.nd in the niidst of the elders, a Lamb standing 
as if slain, having seven horns and seven eyes, which are 

7 the seven Spirits of God sent into all the earth. And 
he came and took it out of the right hand of him sitting 

s upon the throne. And when he took the book, the four 
animals and the four a.nd twenty elders fell before. the 
Lamb, having each a harp_ and golden vials full of incense, 

9 which are the pra.yC!'s of the saints. And they 11ing a new 
song, saying, Thou art worthy to take the hook and to 
open the sea.ls thereof, because thou we.st slain, and didst 
redeem to God by thy blood out of every tribe and tongue 

10 and people and nation;' and didst make them o. kingdom 
· and priests unto our God, and they shall reign on the 

n earth. And I saw, and hes.rd as if a voice of many 
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angel!! round about the throne and the animals and the 
elders; and tho number of them was myriads of myriuds 
nnd thousands of thousands, saying with a loud voice, u 
\Yorthy is thti Lamb that has been slain to receive the 
pr>we1-, and riches, and wisdom, and streni,>th, and honour, 
imd glory, and blessing. And every creature which is in 13 
the hea.vyn, and on the earth, and uncler the earth, a.nd 
on the sea., im<l a.II that are in them I also heard saying, The 
blessing, and the honour, and the glory, and the might, be 
unto him sitting upon tho throne and unto the Lamb 
for ever and over. And the four animals said, Amen; a.nd 14 

the elders f1!II <lown and worshipped. OH. 
AND I saw when the Lamb opened one of the eeven v1. 

seals, and f heard one of the four· animals saying, as it 
were 1t voice of thunder, Come. And I saw, and lo s. 2 

white horse, and he sitting on him having a bow ; and 
a crown was given unto him, and he went forth conquer
ing, and th:Lt he might conquer. 

Allll when he opened the second seal, I heard the second s 
animal siiying, Come. And there wont forth another horse, 4f 

rr.d, and it wa.s given to him sitting thereon to take peace 
from the earth, and· that they should slay one another; 
and there was. given unto him a great sword. 

Ancl when he opened the third seal, I heard the third i; 

animal saying, Come. And I saw, and lo a. black l10rse ; 
a.nd he sitting on l1im having a ba!anco in his hand. 6 

And I heard as it were s. voice in the midst of the four 
animals, saying, A qua.rt of wheat f01· a dcnarius, a.nd 
ti.tree quarts of barley !or a donarius :· and lnut not the oil 
and tho wine. 

And when ho op<>ned the fourth seal, I heard the voice 7 
of th<i fourth a.nimal saying, Come. And I saw, and lo 8 

a p11le horse ; and he sitting thereon his name was dcnth, 
and hades followed with him; and authority was given 
unto them ornr the fourth part of the eartl1, to kill with 
sword, 11rnl with famine, and with death, and by the beasts 
of the earth. 

And when he opened the fifth sea.I, I saw under the 9 
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altar the souls of them that have been slain for the word of 
10 God, an<l for the witness which they had. And they cried 

with a loud voice, saying, How long, 0 1tfa.<;f,er the holy 
and true, dost thou not judge and avenge our blood on 

11 them that dwell on tho earth? And thel'e wn.s given unto 
every one of them a whit<l robe ; and it was said unto them 
that they should rest yet for a little time, until their fellow· 
servants also and their brethren about to be killed as they 
were, should have fulfilled their couTsc. 

12 And l saw when he opened the sixth srn1l, and a gre:u 
earthquake took place, and the sun became hl11ck as sack-

13 cloth of hair, and the whole moon became as blood, anti 
the stars of the heaven fell unto the earth, us a Jig 1,r,.,. 

14 c:Lsting its unripe :figs, shaken by a mighty wind, and 
the heaven parted asunder as a book rollCll up, and eve!': 

Iii mountain and island were moved out of their plac<ls. Ami 
the kings of the earth, and the g1·eat men, and the chid 
ca11tains, and the rich, and the strong, and overy bond· 
man and freeman, hid themselves in the c1i.ves and in th1· 

16 rocks of the mountains, and say to tho mountains :t11J 
to the rocks, Fall on us nnd hide us from tlw face of him 
that sits on the throne, and from the wrath of the LrLmL . 

17 for the great day of his wrath is come, u.nd who is able t.o 
stand'! 

en. vu. ANn after this I saw four angels sto.nding at the fon r 
corners of the earth, holding the four winds of tlw e:Lrtl1. 
that a wind might not blow on the earth, nor on the sea. 

11 nor against 11ny tree. And I saw another angel coming up 
from the rising of the sun, having a 11cal of tho living 
God ; and he cried with a loud voice to the four angels, to 

a whom it was given to hurt the earth and the soa, sa.ying. 
Hurt not the earth, neither the sea nor tho troe1:1, lill we 
have sealed the servants of our God on their forchmult1. 

• And I heard the number of the seall'd, an hundrul 
and forty four thousand sen.led out of every triho of tli.-

5 sons of Israel; out of the tribe of Judah wore sealed 
twelve thousand, out of the triho o(Reubcn twelve thou· 

6 sand, out of the tribe of Gad twelve thousand, out of 
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the tribe of Asher twelve thousand, out of the tribe of 
Naphtnli twelve thousand, out of the tribe of Manasseh 
twelve thousand, out of the tribe of Simeon twelve thou- 1 

sand, out of tho tribe of Levi twelve thousand, out of 
the tribe of Issachar twelve thousand, out of the tribe of e 
Zebulon twelve thousand, out of the tribe of Joseph 
twolve thousand, out of the tribe of Benjamin were sealed 
twelve thousand. 

486 

After the11e things I saw, and, lo, a great multitude, which 9 
no one could number, out of all nations and tribes and 
peoples and tongues, standing before the throne and 
before the J.Jamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in 
their hands : and they cry with a loud voice, saying, 10 

Salvation t-0 our God who sits upon the throne and 
unto the Lamb. And all the angels stood round a.bout the 11 

thrnne and about the elders and the four animals, and fell 
down before the throne on their laces, and worshipped God, 
saying, Amen ; The blessing, and the glory, and the wisdom, 12 

and the thanksgiving, and the honour, and the power, and 
the strength, be unto our God for ever and ever. Amen. 
And one of the elders answered, saying unto me, 'l'hese 13 

who arc clothed with tho white robes, who a.re they and 
whence came they? And I said unto him, My lord, thou 14 

knowest. And he said to me, These a.re they that come 
out of th!? gt•eat affliction, and they washed their robes and 
m:ufo them white in tlm h1ood of the Lamb. Therefore a.re lG 

they before tho throne of God, and serve him day and night 
in his tmnplc; and he that sits on the throne shall 
tabernacle over them. They shall hunger no more neither 16 

thirst any more; neither shall the sun fall on them nor any 
heat, for the L1Lmh who is in the midst of the throne will 17 
shepherd them, and will lead them to fountains of waters 
of lifo, and God will wipe away every tear from their eyes. CR. 

AND when he 011encd the seventh seal, silence took place v111. 

in the heavm1 1Lbout half an hour. And I saw the seven t 
angels who stand bdorc God ; and seven trumpets were 
given to them. And another angel came and stood s 
over the alto.r, having a golden censer; and there was 
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given unto him much incense, that he should give it to 
the prayers of all the saints upon tho golden altar which 

· 4 is buiore the throne. And the 11moke of the incense went. 
up to the prayers of the saints out of tho angel's hantl 

6 before God. And the a.ngol took the uunser, anrl lillcd it 
from the fire of tho u.ltar and ca.Rt it to tho earth : anil thl'r" 
took place thunders, and voices, u.ud lightnings, aud u1o 
earth11uake. 

6 And the seven angels, they having tho seven trumpet~ 
7 prepared themselves to sound. And ihe fh·st soundl'd, 1unl 

there took place hail and fire mingled in blood, and it wu.~ 
east to the earth : and the third part of tho ea.rth w1tH 

burnt up, and the third part of the trees Wfl.il lmrnt up, aml 
u.ll green grass was burnt up. 

s And the second angel sounded, and as it were a great 
mountain burning with :fire was cast into the sea : and tla• 

9 third part of tl1e sea became blood, arnl the third pa.rt of 
tho c1·ea.turcs which were in the sea, thoso having lifo, died ; 
and the third part of the ships were destroyncl. 

10 And the third angel sounded, and there fell a great 
star out of the heaven, burning as a lam1J, and it fllll upon 
the third part of the rivers, and upon the fountains of tlw 

11 waters. And the name of the star is called wormwood. 
And the third part of the waters becamo wormwood ; anti 
many of the men died by the waters, because thny wcr<· 
ma.de bitter. 

12 And tho fourth angel sounded, and the t11ird part of tl1' 
sun was struck, and the third pal't of the moon, and th• 

· third part of the stars; that the third part of them migl11 
be darkened, and that the day might not appear for tho thir« 

13 part of it, and the night in like wanner. And I saw, am 
heard an eagle flying in the midst of heaven, saying wit! 
a loud voice, Woe, woe, woe, to them who dwell upon thl 
earth by reason of the other voices of tho trumpet of th• 
three angels who are a.bout to sound ! 

oe. IX. .ANn the fifth angel sounded, arnl I saw a. stu.r fallen ou 
of the heaven unto the earth; and to him was given the key u 

9 the pit of the abyss. And he opened the pit of the abyss 
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and there went up a smoke out of the pit, as the smoke of 
a great furnace ; and the sun and the air were darkened by 
reason of the smoke of the pit. And out of the smoke came a 
forth locusts to the earth ; and unto them was given author· 
ity, as the s1mrpions of the earth have authority. And it was ' 
said unto them that they should not hurt the grass of the 
earth, neither any green thing nor any tree, but the men 
who have not the seal of God upon their foreheads. And to 11 

them it wu.s given that they should not kill them, but that 
they should be tormented five months : and their torment 
is as a scorpion's torment when it has struck a man. 
And in those days men will seek death and shall &. 

not find it ; and will desire to die, and death flees 
from them. And the likenesses of the locusts were like 7· 
unto horses prepared for war ; and on their heads were 
as it were crowns like gold, and their faces were as men's 
faces, and they had hair as the hair of women, and their s 
teeth were as the teeth of lions, and they had breastplates 9 
as breastplates of iron ; and the sound of their wings was 
as the sound of cht~riots of many horses running into war. 
And they have tails like unto scorpions, and stings; and lo 
in their ta.ils was their power to hurt men :five months. 
They have over them as king the angel of the abyss, 11 

whm1e name in the Hebrew tongue is Abaddon, a111l in the 
Gred• tongue he has the name Apollyon. The :first woe is 12 

past ; behold, there come two woes more after these things. 
And the sixth angel sounded, and I heard a voice out 13 

of the four horns of the golden altar which is before God, 
saying to the sixth angel who has the trumpet, Loose the 14 

four angels that are bound on the great river Euphrates. 
And the four angels wore loosed, which had been prepared Ill 

for the hour and day and month and year, that they 
might kill the third part of men. And the number of the 16 

armies of the horsemen was two hundred thousand 
thousand: l heard the number of them. And thus I saw 17 

t,ho hm·i-;011 in the vision and those sitting on them, having 
breastplates red as :fire, o.nd hyacinth-coloured, and brim
stone-coloured ; u.nd the heads of the horses were as lions' 
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heads ; and out of their mouths proceed fire and smoke 
18 and brimstone. By these three plagues was the third part 

of men killed, by ·the fire, and by the smoke, and by the 
19 brimstone which proceed e>ut of their mouths. For the 

power of. the horses is in their mouth and in their tails : 
for their tails are like unto serpents, having heads, and 

20 with them they hurt. And the rest of the men who 
were not killed in these plagues, did not even repent of 
the works of their ha.nds, that they should not wo1·ship the 
demons, and the idols of gold and of silver and of brass 
and of stone and of wood, which neither ca.n see nor hear 

111 nor walk ; and they did not repent of their murders, nor 
. of their sorceries, nor of their fornication, nor of their 
thefts. 

cs. x. AND I saw another strong angel coming down out of 
the heaven, clothed with a cloud, and the rainbow upon 
his head, and his faoe as the sun, and his feet as pillars 

2 of fire, and having in his hand a little book opened. And 
he put his right foot upon the sea, and the left on the 

a earth, and cried with a loud voice, as a lion roars. And 
when he cried, the seven thunders uttereil their voices. 

4. And when the seven thunders spake, I was about to writo ; 
and I heard a voioe out of the heaven saying, Seal the 
things which the seven thunders spake, and write Lhem 11ot. 

5 And the angel whom I saw standing upon tho sea and upon 
6 the earth lifted up his right hand towards the heaven, and 

sware by him that lives for ever and ever, who created 
the heaven and the things therein, a.nd the earth a.nd tho 
things therein, and the sea. and the things therein, th:tt 

7 there shall be dela.~ p.o longer ; but in the days of the voice 
of the seventh angel, when he is about to sound, then was 
finiehcd the mystery of God, as he declared the glad tidings 

s to his servants the prophets. And the voice which I 
heard out of the heaven spake with me again, saying, Go, 
take the litile book which is opened in the hand of the 
angel who stands upon the sea and upon the earth. 

9 And I went unto the angel, saying unto him to give me 
t.he little book. And he says unto me, Take and eat it up; 
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11.nd it will make thy belly bitter, but will be in thy 
mouth sweet as honey. And I took the little book out of 10 

the angel's hand and ate it up, and it was in my mouth 
as sweet honey: and when I ate it my belly was made 
bitter. And they say unto me, Thou must prophesy again 11 

over peoples and over n.ations and tongues and many 
kings. CH. 

AND there was given me a reed like unto a rod, saying, xz. 
Rise u.nd measure the temple of God and the altar and 
them that worship therein. And the court which is without 2 

the temple cast out, and measure it not, for it was given 
unto the Gentiles ; a.ml the holy city will they tread forty and 
two months. And I will give power unto my two witnesses, s 
and they shall prophesy a thousand two hundred and 
threescore days, clothed in sackcloth. These are the two ' 
olive trees and the two candlesticks which stand before 
the Lord of the earth. And ii any one desires to hurt Ii 

them, fire proceeds out of their mouth, and devours their 
enemies : and if any one will desire to hurt them, he must 
be so killed. These have authority to shut the heaven, G 
that rain may not moisten the days of their prophecy ; 
and they have authority over the waters to tum them into 
blood, a.ud to smite the earth with every plague, as often 
as they may desire. And when they shall have finished 7 

their witness, the beast that goes up out of the abyss 
will make war with them, and will overcome them and 
kill them. And their carcase is on the street of the s 
great city, which spiritually is called Sodom and Egypt, 
where also their Lozd was crucified. And some out of the 9 

peoples and tribes and tongues and nations see their carcase 
three days and an half, and permit not their carcases to be 
imt into a tomb. And they that dwell upon the earth 10 

rejoice oviir them 11.ml make merry, and send gifts one to 
:mother, because these two prophets tormented them tha.t 
dwell on the earth. And 1i.ffor the three days and an half 11 

a spirit of life .from God entered into them, and they stood 
upon their feet; and great fear fell upon them who be
Lold them. And they heard a great voice out of the heaven 12 
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saying unto them, Come up hither ; n.nd they went up 
into the heaven in the cloud ; and their enemies behel<l 

ts them. And in that hour a great earthquake took place, 
and the tenth parl of the city fell, and in the earthquak1~ 
were slain names of men seven thousand ; o.nd the rest 
became affrighted; and gave glory to the God of the 

H heaven. The second wpe is past ; behold, the third woo 
comes quickly. 

16 And the seventh angel sounded ; and there were loud 
voices in the heaven, saying, The kingdom of the world is 
become our Lord's and his Christ's, and he will reign 

16 for ever and ever. And the four and twenty elders, who 
are before God, who sit upon their thrones, fell upon their 

11 faces a.ml worshipped God, saying, We give thee thanks. 
0 Lord God Almighty, that art and that wast, and 
because thou hast ta.ken thy great power and reigned, 

18 and the nations were angry, and thy wrath came, and the 
time of the dead to be judged, and to give the reward unto 
thy servants the prophets and to the saints and them that 
fear thy name. to the small and the great ; and to destroy 

19 thom that destroy the earth. And the temple of God that 
was "in tho heaven was opened, and the ark of his coyennnt 
was seen in his temple ; and lightnings, and voices, aml 
thunders, and an earthquake, and great hail took place. 

CH. ur. AND a great sign was seen in the heaven, a woman 
clothed with the sun, and tho moon under her feet, and 

2 upon her head a crown of twelve stars; and she being 
with child cries, travailing in birth, and in pain to bring 

s forth. And there was seen another sign in heaven; am1 
behold a great fiery-red dragon, having seven heads and 

4. ten horns, and seven diadems upon his heltds, and hii; 
· tail drags the third part of the stars of the heaven, aml 

cast them out into the earth. And the dragon sta.nds before 
the woman who is about to bring forth, that when she has 

i brought forth he may devour her child. And she brought 
forth a man child, who is about to rule all the nations 
with a rod of iron : and her child was caught up to God 

6 and to his throne. And the woman fled into the wilder-
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ness, where she has a. place prepared· by God, that they 
nourish her there u. thousand two hundred and threescore 
days. And there took place war in heaven ; Michael and 7 

his angels to war with the dragon. And the dragon warred 
and his angels and prevailed not ; not even was thejr s 
place found any more in the heaven. And the great 9 

dragon was cast out, the old serpent, he that is called 
Devil ·and Satan, who deceives the whole world : he was 
ca.et out into the earth, and his angels were cast ·out with 
him. And I heard a loud voice in the heaven, saying, Now 10 

is come the salvation, and the power, and the kingdom of 
our God, and the authority of his Christ ; because the 
accuser of our brethren was cast out, he that accuses them 
before our God day and night. And they overcame him 11 

because of the blood of the Lamb, and because of the word 
of their testimony ; and they loved not their life unto death. 
Therefore be merry, ye heavens and ye that tabernacle 12 

in them : woe to the earth and the sea ! for the devil is 
come down unto you, having great passion because he 
knows that he has a short time. 

And when tho dragon saw that he was ca.st out into ts 
the earth, he persecuted the woman who brought forth the 
man child. And to the woman. were given the two wings 14 

of the great eagle, that she might fly into the wilderness 
into her plu.co, where she i" nourished for a. time and 
times 8Jld half a time, from the Cu.ce of the serpent. And 15 
the ser11ent cast out of his mouth water as u. river after the 
woman, that he might cause her to be carried away by the 
river. And the earth helped the woman, and the earth 16 

opened its mouth and swallowed up the i·iver which the 
dragon cast out of his mouth. And the dragon was angry 17 
with the woman, and went away to make wu.r with the 
rest of her seed who keep the commandments of God 
and.have the witness of Jesus. 

ANn I stood upon the sand of tho sea. And I saw a is 
beast going up out of the sea, having ten horns and seven (XIII. 1) 
heads, and upon his horns ten diadems, and upon his 
heads n;uut:s of blasphemy .. And the beast which I saw 2 
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was like unto a. leopard, and his feet were as the feet of 
a bear, and his mouth as a mouth of lions: and the 
dragon gave him his power and his throne and great 

s authority. And I saw one of his heads as slain unto 
death, and the stroke of his death was healed. And 

4 all the earth marvelled after the beast. And they wor
shippe<l the dragon because he giwe his authority unto 
the beast; and they worshipped the beast, saying, Who is 
like unto the beast, and who is able to war with him '! 

1> Arulthere was given 1lllto him a mouth, speaking great 
things and blasphemies; and there was given unto him 

6 authority to a.ct forty and two months. And he opened 
his mouth for blasphemies age.inst God, to blaspheme his 
name, and his tabernacle, those who tabernacle in heaven. 

7 And it was given unto him to make war with tho saints 
and to overcome them : and authority was given him over 

s every tribe, and people, and tongue, and nation. And all 
that dwell upon the earth will worship him, each one whose 
no.me is not written in the book of life of the Lamb slai'J., 

9 fuun the foundp.tion of the world. If a.ny one has an ear. 
10 let him hear. If any one is for captivity, into captivity he 

goes: if any one will sla.y with the sword, he must he slain 
with the sword. Here is the patience and the faith of the 
saints. 

11 And I saw another beast going up out of tho earth ; 
and he had two horns like a lamb, and spake as a dragon. 

12 And he exercises all the authority of the first beast before 
him. And he makes the earth and them that dwell therein 
to worship the first beast, whose stroke of tleath was healed. 

13 And he does great signs, so that he makes even fire to 
come down out of the heaven to the ea.rLh in the sight of 

14 men. And he deceives tliem that dwell on the earth because 
of the signs which it was given him to do in the sight of 
the beast; saying to them that dwell on the earth, to make 
an image to the beast, which has the stroke of the sword, 

u and lived. And it was given unto him to give spirit 
unto the image of the beast, that the image of the beast 
might even speak, and should ea.use that as many as 
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would not worship the image of the beast should be killed. 
And he makes all, the small and the great, and the rich 16 

and the poor, and the frEIEl and the slaves, that they give 
them a mark upon their right hand or upon their fore
head; that no one should be able to buy or sell, save he 17 
that has the mark, the name of the beast or the number 
of his name. Here is the wisdom. Let him that has 18 

understanding calculate the number of the beast : for it is 
a man's number. .And his number is !!ix hundred three
score and six. CB. 

AND I saw, and, lo, the Lamb standing on the mount XIV. 

Sion, and with him an hundred forty and four thousand, 
having his name and his Father's name written on their 
foreheads. And I heard a voice out of the heaven, as a 11 

voice of many waters and as a voice of great thunder ; 
and the voice which I hoard was as that of harpers harping 
with their harps: and they sing a. new song before the s 
throne, and before tho four animals and the elders : and 
no one could learn the song save the hundred and forty 
and four thousand, who have been bought from the earth. 
These are they who were not defiled with women ; for they 4 

:~re virgins. 'l'hese are they who follow the Lamb whither
soever he goes. These were bought from men, a tirstfruit 
unto God and to the Lamh, and in their month W11.$ fourul ;; 
uo Jia; for they are blameless. 

And I saw 1mother angel flying in the midst of heaven, 6 

having an everlasting gospel to preach unto them that 
dwell on the earth, and to every nation, and tribe, ·and 
tongue, and people, saying with o. loud vofoe, l<'ear God 7 

:md give glory to him, for the hour of his judgment is 
come; and worship him that made the heaven and the 
earth, and the soa, and fountains of waters. And there e 
followed another second angel, saying, Babylon the great 
is fallen, is fallen, which has made all tho nations drink 
of the wine of the pasi1ion of hex fornication. And another 9 
third o.nge.l followed them, saying with a loud voice, If any 
one worships the beast and hill imago, and receives a 
111u.rk on his fornhcad or on his hand, the same shall 10 
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also drink of the wine of the passion of God, which is 
poured unmixed in the cup of his w1'll.th, a.nd sha.ll be 
tormented iu fire and brimstone before holy angels imd 

11 before the J,amb. And the smoke of their torment ·goe!! 
up for ever and ever ; and they have no rest d1ty nor night 
who worship the beast and his image, and whosoever re-

1-2 ceives the mark of his name. Here is the patience or 
the saints, who keep the commandments of Go<l and the 

lS faith of Jesus. And I heard a voice out of the heaven 
saying, Write, Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord 
from henceforth. Yea, says the Spirit, that they may rest 
from their labours; for their works follow with them. 

14 And I saw, and, lo, a. white cloud, and upon the cloud 
one sitting like the Son of man, having on his head a 

16 golden crown, a.nd in his hand a sharp sickle. And 
another angel came out of the temple, crying with a loud 
voice to him sitting on the cloud, Put fol'th thy sickle ancl 
reap, for the hour to reap is come ; for tho harvest of tho 

.14 eru:th is withered. And he that sat on the cloud thrust iu 
17 his sickle on thtt earth, and the earth was reaped. And 

another angel came out of the temple which was in heaven, 
18 he also having a. shtirp sickle : and another a.ngcl came 

out from the altar, having authority over the fire, and 
cried with a loud cry to him having the sharp sicklt>. 
saying, Put forth thy sharp sickle, and gather the cluster,; 

19 of the vine of the earth; for its g1·a.pes are fully ri11e. And 
the angel thrust in bis sickle into the earth, and gathered 
the vine of the earth and cast it into the great winepress of 

20 the passion of God. And the winepress wns t1·odden out.
side the city, and blood came out of the wincpress even 
unto the bits of tho horses, a thousand ancl six hum1rt•<1 
furlongs distant. 

CH. xv. ANo I saw another sign in the heaven, great and 
marvellous, seven angels having the seven lust pfaguf!H ; 

11 because in them was finished the piti;.c;ion of God. And I 
saw as it wore a sea of glass minglnd ·with firl' ; 11.nd the 
conqueror11 of the beast, and of his imago, and of the 
number of his no.me, standing on the sea of glass, having 
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ha.rps of God. And they. sing the song of Moses the s 
servant of God and the song of the Lamb, saying, Great 
and marvellous are thy works, Lord God Almighty; 
righteons arn1 true are thy ways, thou King of the nations; 
who shall not fear, 0 Lord, and glorify thy name? 4 

for thou only art holy ; .for all the n1Lti0ns shall come and 
shall worid1ip before thee, because thy righteous acts were 
manifested. 

And after these things I saw, and the temple of the 6 

tabernacle of the testimony in the heaven was opened ; and o 
the seven angels came out of the temple, they that have 
the seven plagues, clothed in linen pure, bright, girt 
a.bout the breasts with golden girdles. And one of the 7 

four o.Wmals gave unto the seven angels se.ven golden vials 
full of the passion of God who liV'es for ever and ever. 
And the temple wa.s filled with smoke out of the glory of s 
God and out of his power; and no one was able to enter 
into the temple, till the seven plagues of the seven angels 
should be finished. CB. 

AND I hcu.rd a loud voice out of the temple saying xvx. 
to the seven angels, Go, and pow: out 'the seven vials 
of the passion of God into the earth. And the first went 2 

away, and poured out his vial into the earth ; and there -
came a ha.d and evil sore upon the men that have the 
wa.rk of tho beast and them that worship his imago. 

And the second poured out his vial into the sea ; and s 
it became blood as of a dead man : and every living soul 
died, the things in the sea. 

And the third poured out his vial into the rivers and 4 
the fountains of the waters ; and they became blood. And IS 

I heard tho angel of the waters saying, Thou art right
eous, that art and that wast, the holy one, because thou 
didst judge these things; because they poured out the blood 6 

of saints and propl1cts, and thou gavest them blood to 
drink: they are worthy. And I heard the altar saying, 7 
Yea, Lord God Almighty, true and righteous a.re thy 
judgments. 

And the fourth poured out his vial upon the sun ; and s 
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9 it was given unto him to scorch men with fire. And 
the men were scorched with great heat, and blasphemed 
the niLmo of God who has the authority over these plagne!-1: 
and thuy repented not to givo him glory. 

10 And tho fifth poured out his vial upon the throne of 
the beast ; and his kingdom became darkened, and th(i:· 

11 gnawed their tongucR lincauRn of. pain, and blasphemed 
the God of heaven because of their pains and because of 
their sores, and repented not of their works. 

12 And the sixth poured out his vial upon the great 
river Euphrates; and the w1Lter thereof was dried up, that 
the wu.y of the kings who come from the rising of the sun 

13 might be prepared. And I sa.w three unclean spirits aR 
frogs come out of the mouth of the dragon, and out of the 
month of the beast, and out of the mouth of the foli;c 

14 prophet : for they arc spirits of demons, doing lrigns. 
which go forth unto the kings of the whole world, to gather 
them tognthcr to the war of the great day of God Almighty. 

1r. Ilohold, I come as a thief; blessed is he that watche1<. 
and keeps his garments, lest he walk naked and they 

16 see l1is shame. And he gathered thorn together into tht' 
place called in Hebrew Harmagodon. 

17 And the seventh poured out his vial on the air ; 
and there came forth a loud voice out of the temple. 

1s from the throne, su.ying, It ii; <lone. And there took pla111• 
lightnings and voices and thunders; and a grc:Lt oartlt
quake took place, such as was not sinoo thc1·e wui; a 

19 man upon the earth, such an earthquake, so f..'l'n1tt. And 
tho great c:ity became three parts, and the cities of t.lw 
nations foll. And Babylon the great was romomborod 
before God, to give unto her the cup or tho wine of tht· 

20 passion of his wrath. And every island fled, and moun-
21 to.ins were not found. Aml 11 grmit hail as of a talent in 

weight comes down out of heaven npon men : and thl' 
men blasphemed God because of the plague of the hail. 
for great is tho plague thereof exceedingly. 

ca. xvn. AND there came one of the seven angels who have the 
seven vials, and spake with me, saying, Come hither ; l 
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will show unto thee the judgment of the great whore that 
sits upon the many waters, with whom the kings of the 2 

earth committed fo1·nication, and they that dwell upon the 
earth were made drunk. with the wine of her fornication. 
And ho carried mo away in spirit into a wilderness. And s 
I saw a worn~ sitting upon a scarlet coloured beast, full of 
names of hlas1)hemy, having seven heads and ten horns. 
And the woman was clothed in purple and scarlet, and 4 

gilded with gohl and precious stones and pearls, having 
a golden cup in her hand full of abominations and the 
uncleanness of her fornication, and upon her forehead a s 
name written, Mystery, Babylon the Great, the Mother 
of the Harlots and of the Abominations of the Earth. 
And I saw the woman drunken with the blood of the 6 

saints, and with the blood of the witnesses of Jesus; and 
when I saw her, I marvelled with great marvel. And 7 

the angel saicl unto me, Wherefore didst thou marvel ? I 
will tell thee the mystery of the woman and of the beast 
that bears her, which has the seven heads and the ten 
horns. The liea.st that thou sawesi was and is not, and e 
is about to go up out of the abyss, and goes into destruc
tion: and they that dwell on the earth will marvel, 
whose rnunc is not written in the book of life from the 
foundation of the world, when they see the beast · that 
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he was and is not and will be present. Here is the 9 

mind which has wisdom. Tlie seven heads are seven 
mountains, on w]1ich the woman Hits, and are seven 10 

kings : the five fell, the one is, the other is- not yet 
come, and when he comes, he must abide for a. little. 
And the bea.st that was and is no~, even he is an eighth, 11 

and is of the scYon, and goos into destruction. And the Ill 

ten horns which thou sawest are ten kings, who re
ceived no kingdom u.s yet; but receive u.uthority as kings 
one hour with the beast. These have one mind, and give is 
their powfl1· and authority unto the beast. These will H 

war with the L:1mb, and the Lamb will overcome them, 
because he is Lord of lords and King of kings ; and they 
that are with hiw, culled and chosen and faithful. And 16 
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he sa.ys unto me, The waters which thou ea.west, where 
the whore sits, are peoples, and multitudes, and nations, 

16 and tongues. And the ten horns which thou ea.wost n.nd 
tho beast, these will hate the whore, a.ml will make her 
desolate and naked, and will eat her flesh, and will 

17 bm·n her with fire. .l!'or God put into their hearts to do 
his mind, and to do one mirld, and to givo their kingdom 
unto the beast, until the words of God shall be finiRhed. 

18 And the woman whom thou ea.west is tha.t g1·eat city which 
has o. kingdom over the kil!gs of the earth. 

CB. xvrn. AFTER these things I saw another angel coming down 
out of the heaven, having great authority; 1tnd the earth 

11 wo.s enlightened with his glory. And he criccl with a. strong 
voice, saying, Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen, and is 
becomB" an habitation of demons, and a prison of every 
unclean spirit, and a prison of every undean and hated 

s bird, because all the nations have drunk of the wine of the 
passion of her fornication, and the kings of tho earth com
mitted fornication with her, and tho merchants of the 

• earth became rich from the power of her luxury. And I 
heard another voice out of the heaven, saying, Come out of 
her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and 

Ii that ye reecive not of her plagues, because her sins 
reached even unto the heaven, and God remembered her 

6 in.iquities. Render unto her as she also rendered, and 
double the double according to her works : in tho cup 

7 which she mixed, mix for l!.er double : us much as she 
glorified herself, and lived luxuriously, so much tor
ment and sorrow give her. Because Rho says in her heart, 
I sit a queen, and am no widow, and shall see no sorrow, 

8 therefore in one day aha.II her plagues come, death, and 
sorrow, and famine, and she shall be burned in fire: 
for strong is the Lord God who judged her. 

9 And the kings of the earth, who committed fornication 
and lived luxuriously with her, shall wce1> and lament over 

10 her, when they see the smoke of her burning, stu.nding 
afar oft' because of the fear of her torment, saying, Woe, 
woe, the great city, Babylon the strong city I for in one 
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hour thy judgment came. And the merchants of the 11 
ca.rth weep and mourn over her, because no one buys 
their wares any more; we.res of gold, and silver, and 12 

precious stones, and 9f pearls, and :line linen, and plirple, 
and silk, a.nd scarlet, and every article of citron wood, and 
every vessel of ivory, and every vessel of most precious 
wood, and of brass, a.nd of ·iron, a.nd of marble, and cinna- 13 

mon, and amomum, and odours and ointment, a.nd frank
incense, and wine, and oil, and fine fl.our, and wheat, and 
cattle, and sheep, and wa.res of horses and of chariots and 
of slaves, and souls of men. And thy fruit of the lust of thy lt 
soul departed from thee, and all the fat and the bright 
things perished from thee, and men shall find them no 
more. 'l'he merchants of these things, who waxed rich u· 
by her, shall stand afar off for the fear of her torment, 
weeping and mourning, saying, Woe, woe, the. great city, 16 

that was clothed in fine linen and purple and scarlet, and 
was gilded with gold, and precious stones, and pearls ! 
for in one hour so great riches a.re made desolate. And 17 
every governor of a ship, and every one who sails to a place, 
and mariners, and as many as work the sea, stood afar off, 
and cried when they saw the smoke of her burning, saying, 18 
Who is like unto the great city ? And they cast dust on 19 
their heads, and cried, weeping and mourning, saying, 
Woe, woe, the great city, wherein waxed rich all that 
have ships in the sea out of her costliness ! because in 
one hour she is ma.de desolate. Be merry over her, thou 20 

heaven, and ye saints a.nd apostles and prophets ; because 
God judged your judgment upon her. 

And a strong angel took up ·a stone like a great 21 

millstone, and ca.st it into the sea, saying, Thus with 
violence shall Babylon the great city be ca.st down, and 
be found no more. And a voice of harpers, ~nd musicians 22 

and flute-players and trumpeters, shall be heard no more 
in thee ; and no craftsman, of whatsoever era.ft, shall be 
found any more in thee; and the sound of a millstone 
shall be heard no more in thee; and the light of a lamp 2S 

~ 
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shall shine no more in thee ; a.nd a voice of bridegroom 
and bride shall be heard ·no more in thee, for thy merchants 
were the great men of the earth; for by thy sorcery a.11 

iu the nations were deceived, and in her was found the 
blood of prophets and saints and of all that have been 
sla.in upon the earth. 

CH. xu:. Ar.rE:a these things I heard as it were a loud voice of a 
great multitude in the heaven, saying, Hallelujah ; the 

11 salvation, and the glory, and the power, are our God's: for 
true and righteous a.re his judgments : for he judged the 
great whore who corrupted the earth with her fornication, 

s and avenged the blood of his servants at her hand. And 
a.gain they said, Hallelujah ; and her smoke goes up for 

4 ever and ever. And the four and twenty elders and the 
four a.nimals fell down, and worshipped God that sits on 

li the throne, saying, Amen, Hallelujah. And a voice came 
out of the throne, saying, Praise our God, all ye his 

6 servants, ye that fear him, the small and the great. And I 
heard as it were a voice of a great multitude, and as it 
were a. voice of many waters, and as it were a voice of 
strong thunders, saying, IIoJlelujo.h ; for the JJord our 

7 God the Almighty reigned. Let us rejoice and exult, and 
give the glory to him; for the marriage of the Lamb came, 

s and his wife has prepared herself, and it is given to h& that 
she should be clothed in fine linen, bright, pure. For the 

9 fine linen is the righteous acts of the saints. And he says 
unto me, Write, Blessed ·are they who are called unto the 
marriage supper of the Lamb. And he says unto me, 

10 These the true sayings are God's. And I fell down before 
his feet to worship him. And he says unto me, See thou 
do it not: I am thy fellow-servant, and of thy brethren that 
have the witness of Jesus: worship God. For the witness 
of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy; 

11 And I saw the heaven opened, and Io a white horse, 
and he that sits upon him called Faithful and True, and 

111 in righteousness he judges and we.rs. But his eyes were 
a Ha.me of fire, and on his head were many diadems ; 
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having a name written, that no one knows save he himself, 
and clothed with a garment dipped ·in blood; and his ls 
name is called The Word of God. And the armies in u. 
heaven followed him upon white horses, clothed in :fine 
linen, white, pure. And out of his mouth goes forth a 16 

sharp sword, that with it he may smite the nations : a.nd 
he will rule them with a rod of iron, a.nd he treads 
the winepress of the passion of the. wrath of God Almighty. 
And he has on the garment and on his thigh a name 16 

written, King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. 
And I saw an angel standing in the sun; a.nd he cried 17 

with a. loud voiee, saying to all the birds that fly iD. the 
midst of heaven, Come gather yourselves together unto the 
great supper of God, that ye may eat the fl~ of kings, 18 

and the flesh of captains of thousands, and the flesh of 
strong men, and the flesh of horses, and of them that sit 
on them, and the .flesh of all men, both free and slaves, 
and small and great. And I saw the beast, and the kings 19 

of the earth, and their armies, gathered together to make 
war with him that sits on the horse, and with his army. 
And the beast was ta.ken, and with him the false prophet 20 

that did the signs before him, with which he deceived them 
that received the mark of the beast, and them that worship 
his image : the two were ca.st alive into the lake of the 
fire that burns in brimstone. And the rest were slain 21 

with the sword of him that sits upon the horse, which 
came out of his mouth; a.nd all the birds were satiated 
with their flesh. cR. 

AND I saw an angel coming down out of the heaven, xx. 
having the key of the abyss and a great chain in his hand. 
And he laid hold of the dragon, the old serpent, whieh is 2 

the Devil and Satan, and bound him a thousand years, and s 
cast him into the abyss, and shut, and scaled over him, 
that he might not deceive the nations any more, till the 
thousand years he finished : after this he must· be loosed n. 
little time. 

And I saw thrones, a.nd they sat upon them, and judg· 4 
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ment was given unto them ; and the souls of them that 
were beheaded on account of tho witness of Jesus and 
on account of the word of God, and who did not worship 
the beast neither his image, and did not receive the mark 
upon the forehead, and upon their hand ; and they lived 

6 and reigned with Christ a thousand years. The rest of 
the dead lived not until the thousand yeara shall be 

6 finished. This is the first resurrection. Blessed and holy 
is he that has part in the first resurrection : over such 
the second death has no authority, but they shall be 
priests of God and of Christ, and shall reign with him 
the thousand yea.rs. 

1 And when the thousand years shall ho finished, Satan 
s v.ill be loosed out of his prison, and will go out to deceive 

the nations which are in the four corners of the earth, 
the Gog and Magog, to gather them together to the war; 

9 the number of whom is as the sand of the sea. And they 
went up on the breadth of the earth, and compassed the 
ca.mp of the saints a.bout, and the beloved city : and fire 

10 ca.me down out of the heaven, and devoured them : and 
the de,il that deceives them was ca.st into the lake of 
fire and brimstone, where also the beast and the false 
prophet a.re ; and they will be tormente1l <lay and night for 
ever and ever. 

11 And I saw a great white throne, and him that sits 
on it, from whose face the earth and the heaven fied, and 

12 there was found no place for them. And I saw the dead, 
the great and the small standing befo1·e the throne, and 
books were opened ; anil another book was opened, which 

. is the book of life: and the dead were judged out of the 
18 things written in the books, according to their works. And 

the sea. gave up the dead who we1·0 in it, a.ml death and 
hades gave up the dead who were in them; and they 

H were judged ea.ch one according to their works. And death 
and hades were cast into the lake of fire. This is, the 

llS second death, the lake of fire. And if any one wa.s not 
found written in the book of life he was cast into the 111-ke 
of fire. 
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AND I saw a new heaven and a new earth : for the first CH. 

heaven and the first earth passed away, and the sea is no XXI. 

more. And I saw t~e holy city, new Jerusalem, coming 2 

down from God out of the heaven, prepared as a bride 
adorned for her husband; · And I heard a loud voice out of s 
the throne, saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God is with 
men, and he will tabernacle with them, and they will. be 
his people, and God hinumlf will be with them, and Will 4 

wipe away every tear from their eyes, and death shall be 
no more; neither mourning nor crying nor pain shall be 
any more; for the first things passed away. And he 1> 
that sits upon the throne said, Behold, I make all things 
new. And ho says, Write, for thes1;1 words are faithful and 
true. And he said unto me, They are done. I am the 6 
Alpha and the Omega, the beginning and the end. I will 
give unto him that is athirst out of the fountain of the 
water of life freely. He that· overcomes shall inherit 7 

these things ; and I will be to him a God and he shall 
be to me a son. But the fearful, . and unbelieving, and s 
polluted, and murderers, and fornicators, and sorcerers, 
and idolaters, and all the liars, shall have their part in the 
lake which bums with fire and brimstone, which is the 
second death. 

And there came one of the seven angels who have the t 

seven via.ls full of tho seven last plagues, and talked with 
me, saying, Come hither, I will shew thee the bride, the 
Lamb's wife. And he carried me away in spirit to a 10 

mountain great and high, and shewed me the.. holy· city 
Jerusalem, coming down out of the heaven from God, 
having the glory of God : her brightness was like unto a 11 
stone most precious, as to a jasper stone, clear as crystal; 
having a wall great and high, having twelve gates, and at 12 

the gates twelve angels, and names written thereon, which 
are the names of the twelve tribes of the sons of Israel. 
On the cast three gates, and on the north three gates, and 13 

on the south three gates, and on the wci;t three gates. 
And the wall of the city had twelve fountlations, and upon H 
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them the twelve names of the twelve apostles of the Lamb. 
is And he that talked with me had for a measure a golden 

reed, that he might measure the city and the ga.te11 thereof 
16 and the wall thereof. And the city lies foursquare, and 

the length of it is as much as the breadth. And he 
measured the city with the reed, twelve thousand furlongs ; 
the length and the breadth and tho height of it a.re equal. 

17 And he measured the wall thereof, an hundred and forty 
and four cubits, a ma.n's measure, which is, e.n angel's. 

1s And the structure ·of the wa.11 of it was jasper; and the 
19 oity pure gold, like unto pure glass. The foundations of 

the wa.11 of the city were garnished with every precious 
stone; the first foundation was jasper ; the second, 
sapphire ; the third, chalcedony; the fourth, emerald ; 

to the fifth, sardonyx ; the sixth, sardius ; the seventh, 
chrysolith; the eighth, beryl; the ninth, topaz; the tenth, 
chrysoprasus ; the eleventh, ja.cinth ; the twelfth, amethyst. 

tl And the twelve gates were twelve . pearls ; every several 
gate was of one pearl. And the street of the city was pure 

ss gold, as it were transparent glass. And I saw no temple 
therein ; for the Lord God Almighty is the temple thereof, 

ts and so is the Lamb. And the city has no need of the sun, 
neither of the moon, to shine on it: for the glory of God 

H lightened it, and the Lamb is tho lamp thereof. An1l 
the nations will walk by mee.ns of its light, and the 

25 kings of the earth bring their glory into it, and the ga.t.es 
of it shall not be shut by day, for there shall be no night 

26 there. And ·they will b~g the glory and the honour of 
S7 the nations into it. And there shall in no wise enter into 

it any thing common, neither he tha.t does abomination 
and lying: only they who are written in the Lamb's book 
of life. 

CH. nu. AND he shewed me a. river of water of life, bright as 
crystal, proceeding out of the throne of God and of tho 

s La.mb. In the midst of the street of it, and on either side 
of the river, a tree of life, bearing twelve n·uits, rendering 
its fruit every month; and the leaves of the tree a1·c for the 
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healing of the nations. And there shall be no more curse. a 
And the throne of God and of the Lamb shall be in it ; 
and his servants ·will serve him. And they will see his ' 
face, and his name will be on their foreheads. And there 5 
will be no more night; a.nd they need not light of lamp 
and light of sun ; because the Lord God will enlighten 
upon them, and they shall reign for ever a.nd ever. And 6 
be said unto me, These sayings •are faithful and true; -an.a 
the Lord God of the spirits of the prophets sent his angel 
to shew unto his servant.s what things must quickly come 
to pass. And behold, I come quickly. Blessed is he that 7 
keeps the sayings of the prophecy of this book. 

And I John am he that sees and hears these things ; s 
and when I heard and saw, I fell down to worship before 
the feet of the angel who shews me these things. And he 9 
says unto me, See thou do it not : I am thy fellow-servant, 
and of thy brethren the prophets, and of them that keep 
the sayings of this book : worship God. And he sa.ys 10 

unto me, Seal not the sayings of the prophecy of this 
book ; for the time is at hand. He that is unjust, let him 11 

be unjust still: and he that is filthy, let him be filthy still: 
and ho that is righteous, let him do righteousness still: 
and he that is holy, let him be sanctified still. 

Behold, I come quickly, and my reward is with me, 12 

to render every one as his work is. I am the Alpha and 18 

the Omega, the first and the last, the beginning and tho 
end. Blessed are they tha.t wash their robes, that they 1' 

may have a.uthority over the tree of life, and may enter in 
through the gates into the city. Without are the dogs, 15 
a.nd the sorcerers, and the fornicators, and the murderers, 
and the idolaters, a.nd every one that does and loves lying. 
I Jesus sent mine angel to testify unto you these 1hings for 18 

the churches. I am the root and the offspring of David, 
the bright, the morning star. And the Spirit and the bride 17 

say, Come. And let him that hears say, Come. And 
let him that ii1 athirst come, whosoever will, let him take 
the water of life freely. 
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18 I witness unto every one that hears the words of the 
prophecy of this book. If any one shall add unto them, God 
shall add unto him the plagues that are wiitt.en in this 

19" book : and if a.ny one shall take a.way from the words of 
the book of this prophecy, God will take a.way his part 
from the tree of life and out of the holy city, which are 

20 written in this book. He that witnesses these things says, 
Yea., I come quickly. 'Amen, Come Lord Jesus. 

21 The grace of the Lord Jesus be with all. 

TBJil END, 


